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1 ntroduction. 

The complication caused in the preceding year by the decision to exclude 
figures for certain Native States, which had been included in the general table~~ 
previous to 1914-15, still renders comparisons difficult in this year's narrative 
The point is noted in appropriate passages. 

A minor modification has been introduced in the year under review, 
whereby the classification of maktabs, mulla schools, tols, pathshalas and 
kJtaung>schools is made uniform. In some provinces (notably in the western 
divisions of Bengal) these institutions had largely figured under the head 
" other schools." In the present tables such of-ihem as teach all or a reason
able part of the primary course are classed as primary schools. 

Other minor modifications are the inclusion of technical and industrial 
schools in Madras and of tea-garden schools as public institutions in Assam, 
and the exclusion from general table VI. of the results of certain supple
mentary examinations in Bombay. 

In view of the vexed nature of the question of the percentage of the 
population, which should be regarded as of school-goingage; the percentages 
of pupils are now shown, not against 15 per cent. of the population, but 
against the population as a whole. · 

In conformity with the policy at present pursued of curtailing reports 
and statistics, the usual illustrations have been omitted, as well as notices of 
any branch of education whose development does not call for special remarks 
i~ a ~hort narrative.. To avoid expense, the ~eport is this year issued in paper 
bmdmg. There w11l be no annual narrative for 1916-17, its place being 
taken by the Quinquennial Review, in which it is hoped to publish some of 
the photographs collected for the present volume. 

DELHI, 

1917. 

H. SHARP, 

Educational Commissione1• 
with the Governm,ent of India. 
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INDIAN EDUCATIO~ 

IN 

1915-16. 

I.-Main features of the .year. 

This.section deals, as usual, with matters of general interest. 
The difficulties arising out of the. war, to which al~'usiorr was ;made in l~st The war. 

year's narrative, continue to be expenenced. The Indian Educati.o~al Servwe 
and the staffs of private colleges have been further depleted for m1htary duty. 
Recruitment from England has practically ceased. · Arrangements have had 
to be made for schools managed by enemy missions, whose agents have been 
repatriated. In Madras, the management of some such schools was trans-
ferred to Government or to local boards. The Missionary Educational 
Council of South India agreed to undertake the management of others without 
further aid than that permissible under the rules goverJ;J.ing recurring grants. 
Recognition and aid have been continued for the present.on these conditions. 
It is understood that similar arrangements are being made in other provinces. 
The Government of Bombay furnished financial aid to Roman Catholic 
schools which had suffered through loss of German or Austrian members of 
their staff. Financial stringency has dictated curtailment of expenditure jn 
some {though not the most important) directions. The general expansion of 
education, though far from checked, has been retarded. · 

In addition to members of the teaching and inspecting staff, pupils and 
ex-pupils of institutions have contributed their quota, in one form or another, 
to the war. Many past students of European schools, writes the Director 
in Bombay, are serving in various capacities, and each school is keeping its 
roll of honour. The same is the case in the Punjab; the Lawrence Military 
Asylum at Sana war has provided a long list of recruits as well as a signalling 
detachment; no less than ten students out of the small training class at the 
same place a~e on service together wi~h the master i~ charge; ~ver twenty old 
boys of the Bishop Cotton School at Smlia have obtamed commissions. Other 
schools have not been backward; in some aistricts of the Rawalpindi division 
868 teachers and students are known to have enlisted, in addition to 1 682 
ex-pupils of primary schools. Teachers and boys have liberally subscribed 
to war funds; e.g., the Government high school at Amritsar contributed 
~500 towards .the. Pu?jab reroplane fun~. The Bihar School of Ensineer
mg and other mstltutlons have assisted m the manufacture of munitions. 

Efforts continue to ke~p th~ school popula~ion ·informed of the: progress 
of the war. The Al Ilaqzqat' Is to be found m the reading room of many 
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institutions. Lectures were delivered in some provinces. Copies of the 
Bryce Commission's report were distributed in Burma. Similar action for 
distributing news is reported from other provinces. Perhaps the most notice
able development is that which has taken place at the Lahore Government 
College, where a college war news association has been formed, the members 
of which have written pamphlets and undertaken to disseminate information. 

The total expenditure during the last three years, and the portions of it 
borne by public funds (i.e., provincial, local and municipal) and by private 
funds (u., fees, subscriptions, endowments, etc.), are as follows:-

. Year. · Publio funds, Private funds. ToTAL • 

R R R 
1913-14 . . . . . 6,50,11,490 4,52,12,387 10,02,23,877 
1914-11) . . . . . 6,3il,02,79Z 4,58,67,700 10,1>1,70,492 
19l5-16 . . • . . 6,21,61;,90.J. 4,!l6,G0,345 11,118,29,24·9 

' 

Thus in two years, during the last twenty months of which the Empire 
has been at war, expenditure has increased by over 1 crore of rupees, to 
which must be added a sum of about 30 lakhs expended in Native States, last 

' shown in 1913-14 and since omitted. Hence the total increase has been 
R.1,36,00,000 (£907,000) and the total expenditure in British India now just 
exceeds 11 crores which equals £7,333,000 sterling. Madras, the Punjab and 
the Central Provinces show the largest increases during the year, amounting 
respectively to nearly 13, 5 and 4 lakhs. The United :Provinces, Burma and 

. Bihar and Orissa· show considerable decreases. 
Expenditure from public funds, though greater by 71! lakhs than in the 

pre-war year, was less by 11! lakhs than in 1914-15. This diminution has 
taken place in expenditure from provincial revenues upon buildings, furniture 
and apparatus, which was less by nearly 50 lakhs than in the previous year. 
The expenditure upon buildings of large sums out of the non-recurring im
perial grants had swollen the education budgets during the past few years. 
Owing to the war, Local Governments have been unable to draw to any large 
extent upon the balances which they still retain. Nevertheless, reports indi
cate that building activity has by no means ceased. On the other hand, 
expenditure from provincial funds upon the establishments and maintenance 
of colleges and secondary, primary and speoial schools, as well as upon 
universities, scholarships, etc., has increased under every head. But no new 
imperial grants were allotted during the year. 

The other source of public expenditure-local and municipal funds-has 
contributed an additional16! lakhs of expenditure during the current year. 
It is necessary here to allude to the remarks of the Government of the Punjab 
upon under-expenditure by boards and municipalities in 1914-15. Tho 
Director now explains that the local bodies, relieved bY. enhanced grants from 
a certain amount of recurring expenditure, temporanly diverted the portion 
of their own resources thus set free to capital expenditure, but since then 
have again raised their recurring outlay beyond its former level. In Assam 
it was found that the additional grants made had been of much help to several 
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of the boards, but the result had in some cases been a decline from the standard 
previously set up. . . . . . 

A change was made in the system of d1stnbutmg grants to local b'?d1es. 
in the Punjab for the extension of vernacular educati6n. The variable 
grants previously assessed from year to year were fixed grants and it was 
decided that new grants should be distributed to boards most in need of 
·assistance at a rate of R200 and R150 for each boys' and girls' school, 
respectively, which should be opened, subject to the condition that the amount 
allotted should not be exceeded. The Director remarks that this system, while 
it possesses certain advantages, leaves the local bodies in ignorance as to the 
assistance they may expect and hence unable- to frame programmes of exten- . 
sion in advance, does not permit them to raise salaries and add teachers to 
understaffed schools and does not afford any· guarantee to proportiqnate 
expenditure on the part of the board. · . 

Fees show an i;ncrease of about 18 lakhs and private subscriptions have 
steadily increased. __ 
. The expenditure from Imperial grants is shown mainly under that fromlmperial 
provincial revenues, or, where funds have been permanently allocated to local grants. 
bodies, under the heads ls>Cal and municipal. But it is necessary to treat of 
these grants separately. In previous narratives it was impossible to do this 
with accuracy, since the figures in the general tables did not distinguish 
between- expenditure from this source and expenditure from other sources.-
All that could be done was to show the total increase over the expenditure of 
1910-11; and, as stated last year, the table then appended did not give an 
accurate description of the position regarding these grants, since· it was 
known that expenditure had been increas~d ftom other sources. It has there-
fore appeared better to rely entirely upon figures of approximate expertdi- · 
ture from the imperial grants which are compiled from information supplied 
by Local Govern~ents and other spending authorities. Hence it is no longer · 
necessary to publish the table which figured as an appendix to the previous 
narratives. Instead, the figures referred to above are now published as an 
appendix to the present volume. . . 

. With a view to the understanding of this appendix, it should be ex-
plamed that the allotted grants to which it refers are the following·-. 

Lakbs of rupees. 

Orants of 

Recurring. . Non-recurring . 

... 
1910-11 . . . . . 93.·00 
1912-13 

. . ... . . . . . . . 60•00 3,87-18 
1913-H. • .. 

{old . 60·00 . . . . - ... . . new 65·00 •95 
] 914-15 . . {old 1,15·00 .. . . . . . new 9·00 12·25 
1915-16 . . . {old 1,24•00 ... . . . . 

new ... ... 
ToTAL . 4,23•00 4,93·38 
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Hence a total of 493·38 lakhs non-recurring and 423 lakhs recurring bas 
been made in the past six years. (The annual recurring allotment now 
a_mounts to 124lakhs.) The total allotment up to date bas been 916·38 lakbs. 

Out of the last-mentioned total, 916·04 lakbs have been placed in provin
cial balances or made available for expenditure, and 0·34 lakh has been sur
rendered. Out of the sum of 916·04lakhs, 685·19 lakbs have been spent and 
230·85 lakbs are as yet unspent, 229·43 lakhs standing in balances of major 
provinces and the remaining sum of 1·42 remaining unspent by minor ad
ministrations or other spending authorities, but available for re-allotment by 
special sanction. 

The figures given in brief in the preceding paragraph are elaborated in 
the appendix. In order to avoid misunderstanding it may be observed that 
the recurring balance shown in the· penultimate column of the appendix 
\is available only for capital expenditure. · 

Last year an attempt was made to show the distribution of imperial 
grants on different kinds of education.· It was stated that the figures could 
not lay claim to accuracy. Accurate and detaile(l figures, however, are to be· 
found in some of the provincial reports. The Director in Bombay has made 
a particularly careful and valuable calculation; and an admirable series of 
statements is appended to the report from the Central Provinces. 

Several of th~ Directors describe the great improvements which imperial 
grants have rendered possible .. Thus the Bengal report states that good work 
is now being done in board lower primary schools and that the teachers are 
reasonably prosperous and contented. There is especially a real advance in 
the work attempted in some of the guru training schools. The Punjab report 
reviews the period from 1904-05 (the earliest date at which large imperial 
grants were made) and points out that in every stage of education in that 
province, the volume of education has doubled or more than doubled during 
the period. . Nor has the advance been merely numerical; salaries have been 
enhanced, additional teachers appointed and new facilities given for the 
training of teachers. At the same time the Directors in these two provinces 
deplore the cessation of new funds and the lack of a financial programme. 
Mr. Hornell says that without money there can be no advance and that with 

· the funds at its disposal the department cannot even proceed effectively with 
the various schemes which were worked out in connection with the recent 
grants. Mr. Godley states that the question of financing primary education 
has never received the attention which its importance deserves. "Much 

· has been said about schemes and programmes; too little about the exact 
means of carrying them into effect. Systematic extension of primary educa
tion is impracticable without an assurance of a. continuously expanding 
provision of funds from one quarter or another. Experience has shown that 
local resources in the Punjab are unequal to the task, and no definite liability 
bas hitherto been assumed in the case of provincial revenues. The imposi
tion of school-rates such as are levied in England from towns-people as we11 
as owners and tenai,lts of agricultural land has not even been suggested. The 
result is that extension has been virtually dependent on occasional and irre
gular doles from the Government of India. These doles accomplish much at 
the time, although the unexpected receipt of large sums of money is not favour

. able to economical spending. But the progress is by fits and starts; whereas 
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it is steady development on lines planned beforehand with a view_ to the funds· 
available which is likely to achieve the most; solid and permanent re~ults . 
. So long as there is no sort of pledge that a regular supply of money will be~ 

• forthcoming for bringing new schools into existence, the drawing up of 
1 imaO'inary programmes of extension based on imaginary finance is an occupa
ltionb which lacks practicality." · · 

There are now 189,248 educational institutions in British India. This Statistical 
represents an increase of 4,192 institutions in the year under review .. Special progress. 
institutions, classified as ' other schools,' and private institutions have 
decreased by 2,553. Public institutions, other than special, have increased by 
6,673. The increase among primary schools is no less than 6,377-a satis-
factory feature, but, together with the decrease in 'other schools,' partly to 
be accounted for by the transfer from the latter to the· former head of a 
certain number of maktabs and patkshalas. 

Pupiis have increased by 169,077 and now number 7,617,496. (Com
parison with the remoter past is complicated by the fact that in 1914-15 the 
decision to exclude figures for Native States wroJight a decrease of about 4,000 
institutions, a third of a million pupils and some 30 lakhs of expenditure. 
But the following comparisons are possible and significant. First, the three 
years 1911-1914 represent.the period during which large grants were being 
allotted for education. Tlie average increase of pupils during each of these 
years was 390,855. In the year 1914-15 imperial grants were still being made 
available. But in the same year the war broke out and the basis of collecting 
statistics was changed. Owing mainly to the last · cause, the numbers 
apparently dropped from 7,518,147 to 7,448,419; hut, had the f!gures for 
Native States not been discontinued, this decrease would have been converted 
into an increase of some 260,000 pupils. The year 1915-16 was one of great 
financial stringency and the increase, though still continued, fell to 169,077. 
I !t is rem:~:rkable that t~e increase am. ong girl-pupils (~hough· in itself small)·~, 
f\Is proportiOnately far higher than that among boy-pupils. :Last year, 5·1 per .

1 
cent. of the male population, ·94 of the female and 3·06 of the whole popula
tion were under instruction. This year the answering figures are 5·2, 1·0 and · 
3·1. ' '. . . - . . 

. T~e increase :~as been largest in Madras, but is shared by all provinces 
s~ve Bihar and Onssa, :'lnd Coorg. Analysed according to_grade of institu
tiOn, the totals and the mcreases and decreases are as follows:-

Collegiate 
Secondarv 
1'rimarv · 
Speciaf 
Private 

THOUSANDS 01' PUPILS. 

· Totals. 

55·5 
1,128·4· 
5,638·2 

161·1 
634.:3 

Increase or decrease. 

+ <J,·9 
+ 80•4 
+ 190•4 
- 5!)'] 
+· 2·4 

+ 169·0 
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The increase under primary pupils is satisfactory, though, like the in-
crease of schools, it is partly accounted for by a transfer from' other schools.' 

General As might be expected in view of the circumstances, the feature of the 
features of the· year's work was consolidation rather than rapid advance. Educational codes 
year's worlc. were issued for the new provmce oTBlh·arallifOrTssaa:iid for the North-West 

Frontier Province, which bad hitherto used the Punjab code. The Govern
ment of India issued a circular regarding the Decentralisation Commission's 
report in its bearing on education, especially the functions of local bodies. 
Financial stringency bas not checked the working out of schemes for the 
future, even if these cannot be brought into early effect. The main activities 
are indicated in the general remarks which immediately follow and in the 
sections devoted to specific forms of education. 

Payofteachers{ The reports do not, as they did in the past two years, indicate measures 
taken -for raising the pay of teachers. By the aid of .imperial grants, sub
stantial progress bas recently been made in this much needed reform. In 
Bombay a slight retrogression is observed, the .average pay of untrained and 
unqualified assistant teachers having slightly fallen-possibly owing to the 
employment of pupil-teachers. · . · 

Examinations. In some quarters dissatisfaction has been expressed at the number of 
. failures in examinations. Various reasons have been assigned for this. It· 

may not be without bearing on the point to observe that the average cost of 
eO.ucation in an ordinary arts college is R150 and in a secondary school less 
than R27 :eer student. It has also been a matter of complaint that the 
standards of university examinations are apt to vary to a large degree. Some 

·variation is inevitable; but that variation has not been excessive in recent 
years_ma~ be seen from the following percentages of success in the university 
exammatwns most commonly taken :- · . · 

. 
' 1906..()'1 •• 1911-12. . . 1915·16. 

~-

B.A. ~ . . . . . 39·2 56·8 !i 1•1 
B.So. . . . . . . . . 5N 57•4 64-·4 
Intermediate Arts , -

1 { 49•5 42·6 . . . . . 40 Intermediate Science .. . . . 49•8 52·7 
1\I atriculation . . . . 44·2 5tl-6 52·8 

The results cannot be described as satisfactory. But they are at least 
. better now than nine years ago. Whether or no the standard of attainment 
among those who pass. has remained steady, is a different question; and cer
tain remarks made by principals of colleges and quoted in the report of the 
Director in the United Provinces appear to indicate variations of standard 
as between one university and another. One principal says that the type of 

I st~dent .who. g~ts .a first cl._l!-§S jo the.. .. PalG..~it~a!E.iJ.ulll;~iO.~ woulQ...n_2!~_al1y 
fa1l alto~t.heuu..t.E:ato!'Xllahaba..d. Another, who 1s reporteaToliave oppor

. mfies of judging the products of both universities, declares that a third 
division in the Calcutta examination means sheer illiteracy and adds that a 
boy who fails to get through the Allahabad matriculation or the school-leaving 

. _certifieate of the United Provinces can go over the bor~er, read in a school 
, *~)[cludin~ final hon11urs as shown in ~eneral table 'Vl· 



recognised by Caicutta and get a first division. Whether or no these criti. 
cisms are justified, the University of Calcutta have formed a committee for 
the consideration of questions touching their matriculation. 

The numbers who take the school-leaving certificate continue slowly to 
grow. During the year there were 10,065 candidates, of whom 7,150 (71 
per cent.) were successful. The Director in Madras reports as follows:- . 

During the year 5,276 secondary school-leaving pertificates were com~leted, while 
3,195 candidates were taking a supplementary course in order to improve theu certificates 
against 5,529 and 2,339, respectively, in the previo.us year. ·· . . . . . . . ~· 

Towards the close oi the year·, the strength o£ the Board waln;empor~rily. raised 
to 12 by the addition o£ :four members nol1linated by the. univertlity, its number has 
since been fixed at 10 including the university members. An important change was 
introduced by the action o£ the university, in publishing a list of secondary school
lea:ving certificate holders eligible for admission to university courses of study. It was 
felt necessary to control the admissions instead o£ leaving them .entirely to the principals 
of colleges. 

In the United Provinces_, 2,135 candidates appeared, of whom 47 pe:r: cent. 
passed, as against 29 per cent. of male candidates for matriculation. One of 
the inspectors writeS :- · • 

' 
The improvement effected in the method of teaching Jts also of examining by the 

introduction of the school-leaving certificate ex.amination, is at last begi.nning to find 
weight both with ihe boys and their parents, with the result that it is growing in 
popularity every day. . A number o:£ schools which used to teach lioth for the matri
culation and the school-leaving certificate examination, have lately dropped the · 
matriculation classes and in some cases simply because they 'could not find boys to join 
the latter. An interes-ting case in point is that o£ the Harish Chandra High School 
at Benares. The school committee, for reasons best known to themselves, decided in 
April, 1915, to maintain the matriculation classes despite my 1·ecommendation to the 
contrary, but when the school met in July last, by an irony of fate, there were scarcely 
any boys to join the matriculation class so that the school had, by sheer force lJt
necessity, to adopt my suggestion o£ abolishing the matriculation classes and· teaching 
only the school-leaving certificate course. 

Of the scheme rooent.lyJ_ntroduced in the Nm;th1West F1'ontier Province 
the Director says :- · · . · . 

. It is possible after one year of the wor~e~oTlinaT systelrr-tu-m&ke some 
etitimate o£ the effect that it is likely to have on school work. A considerable number
of students availed themselves o£ the o.Pportunity offered of taking commercial and· 
clerical subjects in preference to the ordmary course leading to the university; in fact 
at the Government high school, Peshawar, where a good commercial master joined 
at the beginning o£ the school year, the number taking commercial subjects· exceeded 
those taking the o:OO.inary course. In this the first year, however, ~t is too early to 
E'xpect those students who do not_ propose to proceed to college to reahse the· advantage 
offered them under the new system o£ selecting such groups o£ subjects as may be 
congenial to them or specifically useful in their after career. 

( 

The same Director contends that ·the system has brought about great 
improvement in the written work, that oral work has been emphasised, and 
that the terminal marks in the record have been judiciously awarded by head 
masters. · . 

B2 



l11a~;wu. 
Craining. 

Hostels. 

Thus the progress ·made in introducing a more wholesome fohn o£ 
secondary final test, though slow, has been steady. The school-leaving certi
ficate has also been firmly established in Bur.ma l;!Dd a !>Cherne has been fra~ed 
for Ajmer-Merwara. In Bombay the exannnat10n ex1sts but does not qualify 
for admission to university courses. Here and in the Punjab the whole 
subject was under consideration during the year and evoked a good deal of 
criticism indicative of a conservative adherence to the external examination 
and suspicion of a system which has proved beneficial elsewhere. 

Most of the 20 teachers who were undergoing instruction in manual work 
in Bombay qualified in the subject. But lack of funds has restricted the 
starting of wood-work to three centres. The Director states that the train
ing of the other teachers has been thrown away. ·.The scheme, mentioned last 
year, of introducing manual training into selected high schools of Bengal, 
has been brought into effect. It is regarded as experimental and applies at 
present only .to 24 schools. The boys are stated to have taken to the w.ork 
with keenness. In the Punjab, a manual training centre has been started for 
certain high schools in Lahore, where the pupils assemble by batches of 20 in 
rotation for two hours of instruction a week. This scheme has the advantage 

·of economy, has been successfully adopted in other countries and appears to 
promise ·well. In Bilwr and 0 rissa, classes were opened at Patna, Cuttack, . 
Ranchi -and Bhagalpur.· The course is optional but has been freely chosen. 
Similar classes made a promising start at Sylhet and Dibrugarh in Assam. 
In several other provinces, notably the Unit(}d Provinces and Burma, classes 
had already been established. 

The Director in Bombay complains of the want of special training in 
drawing masters; and the inspector of drawing has little time.for inspect
·ing and reporting -on the work in schools. The inspector in the Punjab' 
has produced a drawing book, and teachers of the subject in that pro
vince have to undergo- a:·long and searching course of preparation. The 
elieot is excellent and drawing in the Punjab schools is attaining a high 
standard. Good work is done in Burma in connection with the subjects of 
ordinary study-map drawing and book~illustrations; and a useful-series of 
Burmese designs has been issued to schools with satisfactory results. But in 
some provinces it is not yet recognised how much is gained in interest and 
lasting impression by a t:lose correlation of simple means of expression with 
-ordinary_ cla:;s-wo.ds... - · 

The number of hostels rose by 144 and of boarders by 5,542. The p.re
·sent number of hostels is 3,764 and of boarders 139,941. Each college affiliated 
to the University of Madras was required to furnish an annual return show
big the residence of students. Good progress was made in the erection of 
hostels in Calcutta from the imperial grant of 10 lakhs allotted to the Uni
versity. The University appear to have exceeded the sum annually allotted 
by the Local Government for the Calcutta mess scheme. The imperial grant 
was partially utilised in starting a scheme of revised allowances to hostel/ 
!!Uperintendents in Bengal and in paying thr~fuurths of tl:te .cost of-super
vision of hostels attached to schools under private management. In some pro
vinces, notably the Punjab, the percentage of boarders in colleges is now very 
high and some institutions are practically residential. A students' residence 
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committee with a whoietime inspector has been_ started at Patna aiJ.d hotis~ 
have been hired for students under a regular system. · 

Bombay and the Punjab have m_ade systemati? arrangements for the School hygien-e. 
medical inspection of pupils .. In Bor'!'bay five appomtmen~s of doctor~ ha~e 
been sanctioned for this work m certam classes of schools; m the PunJab SIX 

assistant surgeons carry out the inspection at secondary schools in the larger 
centres. In Assam also arrangements . were made for publicly managed 
Anglo-vernacular schools. Madms, Bengal and the Punjab have arranged 
through theY. M. C. A, for director~ of physica~ ins.truction. In some pr<;>-
vinces rules have been framed regardmg the passmg of school plans by sam-l 
tar:y: authorities; i~ othe.rs type-plan~ have_ been lai~ d~wn.. Courses· in 
hygiene, long established m some provmces, are· now bemg mstlt~ted or con-
sidered elsewhere. Classes are now ~er;v generally he_ld at con~emen~ centres 
under the St. John Ambulance AssociatiOn. Classes m domestic hygiene· also 
exist, but to a less extent. In some cases correspondence with Local Govern-
ments regarding these subjects is not yet complete. But good impetus has 
been given in the direction of greater care of pupils~ · · 

No new developments are reported in religious .and moral instruction, Religious and 
save the change from English to vernacular as the medium in Bombay. The nwral instruc
change is said to have been beneficial, as boys can now· follow with ease ·and_tion. 
reproduce stories of their own, . The desirability of introducing a·conscience 
clause has been discussed in some quarters. · · · · 

This place app.ears suitable for some mention of indigen~us institutions Maktabs tols, 
which impart instruction in the works or tenets of Hinduism, Islam and etc. ' 
Buddhism.· The reclassification of maktabs, mulla schools, "tols, etc., alluded --
to in the preface, had two objects. It was intended to show as primary 
schools those which may fairly be ·regarded as such, and secondly to furnish 
information about classes of institutions at present scatteredand· concealed 
uutl.t;Jr v~:u-i..u~kJl.din!Zs .. _The figures !Ziw•n. holo-w sllow the institutions, the 
pupils ~nd the expendit?re- un~er the ~hree he~dings in which they_a .. rejn-
eluded m the general tables. 1 he hra dmg ' pnmary schools ' includes insJi
tutions which are rccogni3ed and teach all or a re!iliuuai.Jle part of the primary 
course. The heading ' other schools ' includes such as are recognised but do 
not teach any part of the primary course. The heading 'private institutions' 
includes such :,u; fulfil neither condition. The figures for Madras, the United_ 
Provinces and Burma have not been supplied. Those for the remaining pro-
vinces are as follows :~ 

, . 

. Classed in g<'nrml table III as 

Kind of institution. 'l'oTALS. 
l'rimu.t•y Other Pl'ivaw 
schools. Bchools. institutions. 

Maktabs. 

Institutions 7,157 2,471 4,262 13,890 
Pupils ~ . I 235,716 60,510 83,9iJ4t 380,220 
Expenditure . . . R7,27,960 2,38,651 64,248 10,30,859 
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Classed in general table III u 

Kind of institution, Tor ALe. 
Primary Other Private 
schools. schools. institutions. 

Mulla adoola. 

Institutions . .. . . . . 688 ... 1,122 1,710 
Pupils • .. . . . . . 15,883 .. . 18,637 34-,520 
Expenditure . . . . . . R1,04,568 . . . ' 1,338 1,05,906 

-
J.'ol1. 

Institutions • . . . . . 
' 

4 1,010 295 1,309 
Pupils . . . . . 107 18,488 3,151) 21,754 
'Expenditure . . . . . . n 730 2,66,020 3,076 2,69,826 

' 
Path dala&. 

Institutions . . • . . . 176 85 555 816 
Pupils . . . . . . 6,663 2,2U 15,502 2.J.,437 
Expenditure . . . . R 39,987 29,677 16,556 86,220 

_ • K!Jaung achoolr. .. •' 

Institutions - -- S4 54 . . . . . . ... .. . 
Pupils. • . . . . .. . .. . 805 805 
~xpenditure . . . • ... . .. .. . ... . --- - -- -----

----

'. - .. :f1itd ofalt in&titutions. 
·-

iis'tl~Ulilouw 0 - ------- ----- 7,925 - .. 3,566 6,288 17,779 
Pupils • . . . . . 258,369 !:11,270 122,0!)7 461,736 
Expenditure • . . . . . R8,73,2-l5 5,84,348 85,218 l4,!J2,8ll 

In ihe case of expenditure on private institutions the figures cannot be 
regarded as complete, as information_ is not available in all cases. 

The reports on discipline in most provinces are generally satisfactory. 
llut there are some grave exceptions, notably in Bengal where strikes took 
place among the students of four institutions-the Presidency and Engineer
ing (Sibpur) Calleges, and tW'o privately managed colleges. As regards the 
first of these 4 institutions, -the Director comments on the complete failure of 
the first attempt to give the students of the premier college in Bengal some 
real responsibility in the management of the affairs of their own college. The 
students' representative committee, established by the late principal and elect
'ed by the students, proved, it is reported, to be an obstacle to authority in time 
of difficulty. Of the strike at Sibpur the Dir~tor .remarks that, occurring as 
it· did in an· institution where the students are supposed to be living under 
discipline on the college premises, it is indicative of the extent to which the 
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bounds of law and order have been relaxed in Bengal. The arrest and intern
ment of certain students in Calcutta were also found necessary and the head 
master of a Government high school was murdered-the secon.d occur~ence of 
this kind which has taken place in that Presidency. A serious strike also 
broke out at the Government-high school at Rangoon, due, it is repo~t.ed~ to an 
epidemic of megalomania ·and an almost entire absence of any r~ahsat10n ?f 
responsibility on the part of the more senior pupils. One of the mspectors m 
the United P1·ovinces oomplains of irregular and unpunctual attendance, lack 
of courtesy and recklessness in making unfounded statements ~;~.gainst masters 
who have taken any punitive. action, · · · · 

. The unobtrusive and arduous work performed by the provincia.i text- Text-~ok 
book committees is a. subject which deserves mention. The Madras Com~ CammiUees. 
mittee examined 714 books and found 571 suitable for school use. In the 
Unltea Provinces and Bihar and Orissa they dealt with 80'1 and 986 books 
respectively and approved 212 and 529 for various purposes. The Calcutta. 
Committee reported on 172 books and the Dac_qJL Committee on 245. In the. 
(}entral Provinces 539 books were submitted and 297 were sanctioned, chiefly· 
for library and prize purposes. These figures shew the amount of labour. 
thrown upon the member~, whether official .or non-official In the United 
Provinces considerable time was bestowed upon the preparation of text-books 
to meet revised curricula and special committees were .formed to considei'. 
works submitted for this purpose. The Punjab Committee· continued :its 

. patronage of vernacular .literature and spent a substantial sum in the pre
sentat(ion of books and periodicwls to primary and other schools, books on the 
war were also distributed to schools and a volume on sanitation to lambaNlars 
and ot~~!'~Y..illage officials. •• - -

~ q~estion that has been agit~ting the public' during the year is the The Verna-· 
substltuti?n of vernacular for English as the medium of instruction up· to· a culfl,r as tlze 
comparatively advanced standard. · The matter has been ·much discuSsed in medium of 
the P.ress, with divers views. I!P:e~titnla.c..tioD....ha§..b.E}~~-~~Js~!l ip !~~,!!,!1-it~nstruction, ·. 
P~qyi~pes"whe_r~.-ver?ac~l~:c has oeen ma~e the.sole. medi.Un:, up. to-tlle-mid'dle · 
Rtandard. Opmwn Is divided as to the wisdom of the change, which involves 
the use of two ~orms of the vernacular ~y the same teacher and, it is suggested-
b:y: one of the J.nspe~t~rs, may be detrimental to progress in English. · The: 
Duector states that It Is as y~t premature to comment and adds," an age-long 
controvers:r has thus been demded-whether permanently or not time alone can 
she,~~a~ams~ those who ~old that the supre~e importance of acquiring a 
familiarity with the Enghsh lan~uage outweighs all other considerations in 
Anglo-v~rnacular schools. The change ·has excited singularly little public 
mterest. . · · · · 

\

th ·~1~~erving of mention_ ·are. :the establishment of a CQ_-op~rative s. ooiety b~A.ssociations. 
J :-- -...,entLot.J.l.?~QX!'IS- College, Nagpu:r:, for aiding poo:v bQys, and the 
cfntm~ance of a !'1-Imilar fund a,t Jubbulpore for paying the examination fees 
o nee Y students. Teachers' associations were formed in Bihar and Ol'issa 
andt are 

1
rel;lorted to be doing excellent work; a guild of trained teachers is in 

con emp atwn. · 
Sir Harcourt Butler who had b Ed t' . M b . · · ·: · ·· 

General' c ·1 f fi ' een . uca Ion em er .of the Governor~ A.dministra-
. s o1,1ncJ or ve years~ be(lame Litm~nant-Governor of Burma,· and' tion. 
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his place on the Council was taken by Sir C. Sankaran Nair. The organisa
tion of the department was changed and a post of Educational Commis
sioner was created. There were rio important administrative changes in the 
provinces. 

II.-Universities and Colleges. 

The bill for establishing the Benares Hindu University was passed in the 
Imperial Legislative Council. This measure constitutes a new development 
in university organisation in India. First, the university is denominational. 
Though- persons of aU classes; castes and, creeds may be admitted, religious 
instruction will be imparted in the Hindu religion only and may by statute be 
made compulsory upon Hindu students; and membership of the Court* is 
restricted to Hindus (the word "Hindu" being taken throughout to include 
Jain and Sikh). Second, the university is founded to meet a popular demand, 
backed by large private contributions, and is, in some important respects, more 
independent than its predecessors. The act requires that a portion (50 lakhs) 

- of these contributions (in no small- measure due to the generosity of Ruling 
Princes) be invested as a permanent endowment to meet recurring charges. 
Government has also·undertaken to allot one lakh per annum. Appointment 
to the posts of Chancellor and Vice-Chancellor will not, as in the older uni
versities, be limited to the head of the imperial or local administration, or 
made by nomination of Government, but will be decided through election by 
the Court. -The State will have no power of nomination to the governing 
bodies, save that the Lieutenant-Governor will nominate five members to a 
Senate which may consist of 50 members. The Council will appoint princi
pals of colleges, university professors, etc. At the same time, control by Gov
ernment is provided. The Lieutenant-Governor of the United Provinces is 
the Visitor, with powers of inspection, of annulment after due enquiry of 
prOceedings which are not in conformity with law, of the admission of colleges 
and of final sanction to the Vice-Chancellor's appointment and (save where 
this power is reserved to the Governor-General in Council) to new or modified 
statutes and regulations. The Viceroy is styled Lord_ Rector and the Govern
ment of India ·retaj,i:J. an emergency power_ to issue (again after due enquiry) 
instructions incumbent on the Court.. in case of mismanagement, etc. Third, 
the University is not an affiliating body with colleges scattered over a vast 
area, but a unitary university in the sense that _its jurisdiction is limited to 
Benares ·and that, though the admission of colleges is contemplated, the entire · 
organisation Of study 'will be in the hands of the Senate. . Fourth, an import
ant change is made in the constitution and functions of the governing bodies. 
The five existing universities possess Senates composed both of teaching and 

. of lay elements, which are further organised in faculties, and syndicates which 
are reallv executive committees of the Senates, being mainly elected by them 
and.by the faculties. These syndicates indiscriminately perform administra
tive and academic functions. · At Benares, administration is vested in a Court, 
which is the supreme body, mainly composed of donors and their representa
tives and persons elected by various bodies (including the Senate); and in a 

*The deMription given here and below of the principal bodies· and officers of the nniversitv must 
be interpret.>d as referring to their normal constitution or appointment. . The first Chancellor, Pro
Chancellor, Vice-Cqapcellor, Oo-qrt and Senate !l,re potil\ed by the Goyl'rnor-Ge!leral in Co-qncil. 
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~maller Council, m~inly electe? by and ~ro~ the Uourt (~he Senate sending fi.v~ 
of its members as representatives), wh1ch 1s the executi~e of th~ Court .. On 
the other hand, academic control-the courses of study, mstructwn~ ex~mma
tion, general discipline, the con~erment. of degree.s, the or~amsatwn of 
faculties,. the award of fellowships, pnzes, etc.-Is vested m a Senate, 
which though it contains representatives of the Court and of the graduates 
who need not necessarily be teachers, includes the principals of college~ and 
university professors as well as teachers el~cted by the Sen.ate; an~ 1~ an 
executive Syndicate, two-thirds of whose or~mary members will be prmCipals 
or professors. The statutes and the regulatiOns, too, are separated, the former 
dealing with administration and being framed by the Court, the latter deal-
ing with academic matters and being framed by the Senate. · · 

The existing Central Hindu College at Benares is declared by. the act to 
be a college maintaineq.- by the university and will, when notified as such, 
form the nucleus of the new university. An extensive site outside but adjoin
ing the city has been acquired. . The foundation stene was laid with ·full 
ceremony by His Excellency Lord Hardinge. The Maharajas of Mysore and 
Gwalior have been declared Chancellor and Pro-Chancellor. Certain statutes 
have been framed in addi.tion to the essential statutes scheduled to the act; 
and regulations, framed in discussion by representatives of the University 
an~ the Education Department, were notified after the close of. the year under 
rev1ew. 

The provisions of the act did not pass uncriticised. Objections were 
raised to the amount of control retained by Government, to· the multiplicity of 
governing bodies, to the composition of ~he Court, to the lack of guarantee 
of an effective standard and to. the expressed recognition of the degrees of 
this as equal to those of the older universities. These criticisms,.however, 
found expression mainly in opinions received from variou~ bOdies and persons 
consulted rather than m the Legislative Council. 

Progress has not been made W!tlit,he sclie:trie for an Aligarh Moslem 
University. A section of the Muhammadan community is dissatisfied with 
'the conditions contained in the Benares Act, on which that for Aligarh would 
naturally be modelled. The measu~e of control retained an~ the unitary 
nature of the university are probably the main causes for this dissatisfaction. 
The Patna University bill was introduced after the close of the year. Pro
gress was made with the schemes for·universities in Burma and the Central 
Provinces. Outside British India legislation was undertaken shortly after· 
the close of the year in Mysore for the creation of a university for that State. 

University teaching was continued on an extensive scaieatTlZlcutta, and University 
university lectures and the continuance of grants to investigators at Bombay. teaching. 
The University of Madras appointed Dr. Gilbert Slater, Principal of Ruskin. 
College, as professor of Indian economics. The report from the United Pro-
~inces gi~es a~ interesting description of Mr. Rushbrooke Williams' researches 
1~ some hbraries of upper India; seminar work was also commenced in Indian 
history but proved rather disappointing " owing to the fact that a detailed 
s~udy of Indian history takes more time than the average student, who has 
h1s degree examination constantly in mind, can afford to give." The Univer-

c 
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General 
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~ity of the Punjab continued the arrangement of cold weath~r lectures, ~ngag. 
ing the services of Professors Todd and Leonard for economics and history. 

The number of students in arts colleges affiliated to the five· territorial 
universities continued to increase rapidly. There are now 43,989 students 
contained in 119 colleges. The main difliculty in college work is the inade
quate preparation of candidates in the secondary schools. . This is emphasised 
in the report of the Director in Bombay, who quotes the opinion of some of the 
examiners regarding the inaccurate and slovenly habits displayed by ex
aminees. Another difficulty of which much is heard is that of over-crowding 
or rejection of students owing to the increasing number of applicants for 
collegiate education. At the same time it is interesting to learn that the 
Patna College is not up to its possible strength, largely owing to the fact that 
many applicants for whom: vacancies were reserved failed to present 
themselves. 

III.-Secondary education. 

Last year ail increase of over 23,000 pupils was recorded in boys' 
secondary schoo~s. . During the year under review the increase exceeded 
25,000, being froin 1,031,14~ to 1,056,438. There are 1,440 high schools with 
503,063. pupils, 2,773 middle English schools with 317,762 pupils, and 2,419 
middle vernacular schools with ~35,613 pupils. This last class alone shews 
a decline-and that a very small one. Expenditure has risen from &2,43,28,049 
to &2,59,81,227, of which &77,62,089 is met from public funds. &21,88,934 
of this expenditure is upon middle vernacular schools. More than one-third 
of the total number of pupils is contained in Bengal. 

The expansion and improvement of secondary education is now proceed
ing on definite lines in most of the provinces. An extensive scheme was sane

- tion~d for Bihar and Orissa. · At the close of the year schemes were still 
awaited from Bengal and Assam. ·· ·· · . . · 

Featun:B of the The ;ear was signalis~d by the allotment of incre.;~d teaching grants in /Jfadra&. 
ear . In Bombay, it was notified that grants could not be reassessed owing to the financial 

'!I · situation, that additional schools could not be placed on the aided list, and that build
ing and equipment grants must be suspended. Perhaps the most important development 
(says the director), in the schools of this Presidency is that of practical science work 
in the higher standards. The Hastings House school, established to meet a definik 
need in Bengal for an institution modelled on English public school lines, was opened 
during the year and attracted 37 pupils, whose feea for nine months exceeded R21,000. 
The remainder of the cost is found from provincial revenues.• " Its success, indeed its 
very continuance, will depend upon the support which it receives. It was started after 
the European war had begun, at a time when European masters are practically unattain· 
able. The assistant master in charge has put his whole soul into the work. His reward 
is the response which he has awakened in the boys. The teaching work is sound, and 
the tone of the school excellent." The adoption of vernacular in the United Province& 
as the medium of' instruction up to class VIII has already been mentioned. The 
Punjab report comments on the increase of middle ~chool pupils and contains some 
interesting remarks by one of the inspectors, which indicate the necessity of a simpler 
curriculum; as it is, some schools add to their difficulties by needlessly introducing sub· 
jects merely to compete with neighbouring schools. In Bihar and Ori6Sa progress was 
made in the building programme for high schools. Action was taken in A6Sam with 
a view to making all middl~ English schools conform to a single standard, which should 
constitute this type of inBtitution as one offering a course complete in itself and not 
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as a high school in embryo. The introduction of t~e school final c!lrt~cate in the 
N 01•tl>-West Frontier Province has already been mentiOned; the grant-m-a1d rules also 
were revised. Elsewhere there were no special developments. 

· · d 1 · 'f ts 't If Condition o! The note of pessumsm observe ast year agam mam es 1 se · onda 
Mr. Hornell describes the condition of secondary education in Bengal as bad .. s~ ls ry 
The condition of the schools, he says, " is undoubtedly prejudicing the ~evel- 80 00 

• 

opment of the Presidency and is by no means a negligible feature m t~e 
existing state of general disturbance. It is customary to trace the genesis 

· of much sedition and crime to the back streets and lanes of Calcutta and 
Dacca, where the organisers of anarchist conspiracies ~leek their agents from 
among university students. This view is correct so far as it goes, but it !s 
in the high schools with their under-paid and discontented teachers, their 
crowded, dark and ill-ventilated class rooms and their soul-destroying pro
cess of unceasing cram, that the seeds of discontent and fanaticism are sown." 
Some of the reasons for this condition of things in Bengal and for th~ poor 
condition of schools and low attainment of pupils elsewhere are indicated in 
various reports. Mr. Hornell regards their remedy as mainly a matter of 
funds, remarking that the secondary education system is being run at a 
figure at which the genuine article, or anything approaching it, cannot be 
delivered. Other Directors emphasise the difficulty of securing teachers who 
are not mere birds of passage; and one of them instances a single school more 
than twenty of whoRe teachers bad not put in a year of service at the institu
tion. The Central Provinces report complains of the dead level of mediocritv 
and sameness in the methods. of teaching. mainlv attributable to lack of 
general knowled!!e and attainments in the staff.· There are two other contri
bnting causes-the dominance of the matriculation a nil the absence of anv 
effective control over the organiRation of the system. "ThP. dominance of the 
university matricul::~tion over the curri<"ulum,''" sa.ys Mr. ·Jiornell. "a.nd the 
fact that the maioritv of the Rchools still acknowlede-e no law and submit to 
no supervision or guidance, othertban that which that examination imposes 
on them, are important factors in the situation." OnP of the Puniab immec
tors savR that some of the schools. especially in small towns and localitie:~ 
whAre thAre are more th::~n one S11hoo1 :tnfl in whinh one Rcbool onlv would 
easily suffice, are i11-managecl ancl inef1lcient to a de~ree, doint? wore harm 
than !!ood 'to the cl!mmnnity for whose benefit they are supposed to have been 
opened and who hberally pay for them. 

IV .-Primary educa.tion. 

Last year it was shown that during the seven pre-war years there had.been General 
an increase of 1,343,248 pupils in oublic primary schools for boys-equivalent progress. 
to an average annual increase of about 192,000. In 1914-15 there was an 
apparent decrease of nearly 86,000 scholars, due to the excl)lsion of Nativ~ 
States; in reality, there had been an approximate increase of 100,000 in 
British India. The figures for the close of 1915-16 show a total of over 5 
million pupils in. boys' primary schools, which represents an apparent increase 
o! 146,270. Th1s, however, is an over-statement, certain institutions pre-
vwusly £·lnssed as v other schools ' being now shown as primary schools, and a 
· c2 
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decrease of nearly 63,000 having accordingly· taken place in the former cate
gory. The· figures below must be read with this reservation.· 

I Number of boys' primary I Number of pupils in boys' 
schools. . I primary schools. Increase or 

Province. decrease of 
- pupils. 

I 
I . 1915 •. 1916. 1915. 1916 • 

--·----- -·---- ---- _..._._ ______ 
.i ---- ~-

Madras . . . . . . .. 26,917 28,166 i 1,144,806 1,202,219 [ +57,413 
Bombay, . . . . . . 9,929 9,797 . 594,728 588,790 - 5,938 
Bengal ; . . . . . . . t 28,335 31,617 • 1,047,262 1,124,468 +77.206 
Vmted Provinces . . . . . 10,543 10,476 . 576,547 592,754 + 16,207 
Punjab . . . . . 4,552 4,757 I 228,561 234,762 + 6,201 
Burma • .. . . . 6,029 6,4921 209,605 215,537 + 5,932 . . . . . 
Bihar and Orissa . . . . . ' . • 21,339 . 21,233 601,764 591,864 -9,900 
Central Provinces . . 

' 
3,727 3,699 271,886 270,557 - 1,329 

Assam . . ., 3,926 3,859 175,414 175,284 - 130 
North-W;st F~ntier.Provlnce . .. ·639 584 25,643 26,363 + 720 
Coorg . . . . . . . 94 91 6,622 6,326 - 296 
Delhi . . • .. • . . 82 . 87 i . 5,181. 5,365 + 184 

. . . I . 
ToTAL · p6,012 I 4,888,019 +146,270 . .120,858 i 5,034,289 

' . 

The large increase in Bengal is due to the fact that 62,869 pupils reading 
in maktabs .have this year been included among primary school pupils. 
· . Exp~nditure rose by about lli lakhs to &2,42,23,122. The increase is 
mainly under .local funds. . · · . 

· The figures for boys and girls in primary schools, the primary .classes of 
secondary schools, other schools and private schooLs which teach a vernacular; 
will serve to oorrect the re-classification and are as follows:-· 

·. 

Boys. Girls. TOTAL • . 

In primary stage of public schoola , , , . . . 5,143,512 1,065,906 6,209,418 
In othet publio schools jliving primary education • ; 100,947 18,170 119,117• 
In elementary private schools teaching a vernacular . . . . 323,552 17,875 341,427 

TOTAL . - -;1!68,0ll 1 1,101,951 1 6,669,902 

In 1913-14 the total of children in the elementary stage of instruction 
was 6·6 millions; in the next year, owing to the exclusion of Native States, it 

}

fell to 6·5 millions; it has now risen again to over 6·6 millions, or an increase 
of 112,762 over last year. Thus 2-7 per cent. of the population are under
going elementary education, namely 4·5 in the case of boys and ·9 in the case 
of girls. · · · · · · 

The sustained increase in Madras is· all the more satisfactory as the rate of increase 
is greater among schools ·having standards above the fourth. The decrease in Bombay 
is ascribed to various causes--closure of schools owing to po~ attendance, outbreaks of 
plague, etc. The conversion of ordinary into rural schools continues to excite some 

*The preoise number of those in 'other· schools' who can be regarded as undergoing primary 
education is uncertain, and there are ·miscellaneous institutions which appear under other headin~s 
not here included where primary education is imparted. Directors of Public Instruction are being asked 
~ make a c"mputation of those upder~::oing prima17 lnstr11ctiop in ipstitutiops of t!lese t;rpe••. 
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agitation and it is understood that the question is under reconsideration. Upper primary 
schools 'have decreased in Bengal, apparently owing to the unpopularity o£ purely verna
cl!lar ~d uca tion. In the_Qy_tf{ed_...fro.3!_f1l.C.ll&.- the. po_l_i,QyJlfl.~ -~e:!l __ P~~ueLo,£rt~~n~£1)rll;1ing 
mded mto board sc~_~nd tne recommendatwns o£ tlie_ pnmary educatiOn ·committee 
have been""£o1fo"·ed_. 'fhose recominendiiti:ons assumed that education carried' no. higher 
tliiin the lower primary stage is useless, nnd proposed (among other things) the abolition 
o£ the distinction o£ upper and lower primary, that a primary school should consist of 
six classes, and that when such a school is not possible, preparatory schools should be 
grouped round a central institution. Surveys were prepared accordingly but did 
not prove altogether successful. A strict adherence to the recommendations would have 
disturbed the existing and natural distribution o£ schools. Accordingly the schemes had 
to be revised. Very few boys, remarks one o£ the inspectors, are prepared to migrate to 
another school in order to continue their studies beyond the second standard. The policy 
o£ closing inefficient aided schools, commended by the committee, has also been criticised 
by the chairmen o£ some district boards. The Director in Burma observes that the aver
age number enrolled in primary schools has fallen. Bihar and Orissa shows an increase 
of schools and pupils in every class o£ public institution save boys' primary schools, which 
decreased. Among reasons assigned are unskil£ul concentration o£ schools and the 
apparent devotion by boards to secondary education ·of funds which ought to be spent on 
primary education. It is to be noticed that the decline in numbers has been accom~ 
panied by a decline in private schools and their pupils. 'l'he slight decrease in the 
Central Provinces is attributecl to lack o£ grants £or the opening o£ new schools, the pre
valence o£ epidemic disease, etc. The revision of the curriculum and the preparation 
of new text-books were commenced. 

Building activity was continued. The Directo~ in B~mbay ~eports.that Buildings. 
the type-plan there adopted is satisfactory. The Punjab report speaks of 
buildings costing R1,135, states that no type is suitable fqr all localities and 
suggests a veranda type with open arches towards the side unexposed to the 
sun and screened windows on the other. It adds that the plan of entrusting 
repairs to local agency has worked well in some districts. . 

The difficult question of factory schools is undoubtedly finding satis- Fadory and 
factory solution in some localities, though the general silence of reports garden scltools;
possibly indicates that these are the exceptions. The Bihar and Orissa report 
mentions the Peninsular Tobacco Factory school at Monghyr, night schools for 
colliery children, mica miners and workers of the Tata Iron and Steel Com-
pany, as well as.31 schools maintained by the East Indian Railway at Giridih. 
In Assam there are 167 schools for tea-garden children, with 3,615 pupils. 
The Commissioner of the Assam Valley thinks there are signs that pre-
judices are to -some extent being combated, " but it will take years before the 
ma.iority of cooly parents can be got to -see the advantage of education for 
their children." 

. V.-Professional and special education. 

The number of those in training. colleges rose from 693 to 77 4. The Training of 
number of men in training schools rose slightly from 15,221 to 15,327 and that teaclters. 
of women from 2,184 to 2,405~ In 1914-15 there were 252,804 teachers in , 
employ, of whom 73,258 or _29 per cent. wer~ t.!'!l-Lned. In 191~-16 there wer.~'-,"~ 
267,458 teachers, of whom 80,246, or 30 per cent., were tramed. Thus 1t ~ .,...,. 
would ~ppear that the trai-ning institutions are capable of keeping pace with 

· expanswn, but not of ~aterially reducing the large proportion of untrained 
tf'ach{;'rs. 'l'he rroportlo)l of trained teachers is slightly greater among 
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teachers of English and the classical languages than among those of verna
cular. But among 85,899 of the former class only 8,114 have taken a degree. 

Among schemes alluded to last year, that for .the expansion and improvement of the· 
Patna training college was brought into effect. The institution was moved into new 
quarters, a class was added for the degree of teaching and the number of students was 
raised from 15 to 40. The moat interesting- among- recent developments in the training 
of elementary teachers is the system. of training classes in the Unit.ed Provinces. The 
number of classes rose during the year from 228 to 254 and the number of their pupils 
from 1,365 to 1,680. A similar organisation has been started in Burma and inspectors 
are unanimous in approval of it and as to the desirability of expansion. Once more 
there comes from Bomba'Y a complaint regarding the failure of teachers to avail them
selves of opportunities. The principal of the secondary training college observes that 
during his incumbency no school in Bombay city has ever sent a teacher to be trained 
notwithstanding that there must be at least a hundred teachers of secondary schools 
within ten minutes walk of the institution. Owing to the poor attendance the courses of\ 
lectures for outsiders were discontinued. It is also disappointing to finrl a substantial ' 
decline in the numbers at the David Hare training colleg-e in Calcutta. The report from 
the Punjab is more cheering. The proportion of trained teachers in secondary schools is 
steadily rising and is now 61 per cent. In board primary schools two-thirds of the teach- ; 
PrR are trained, though in aided schools the proportion is comparatively small, since 

J training is not a .D,ec,essary .condition for grant.' "The out-turn of the various normal 
schools and training classes is fairly adequate for existing needs, and improved pay and 
provident funds• have checked the tendency to desPrt the teacher's calling for other 
'paths of employment." It is noticeable that third-year classes have been opened in the 
principal normal schools in Assam and that similar action (extending even to a fourth 
year) is .recommended in the Centrnl p,.fYVince.~. Most board schools in the North~ West 
Frontier PrlYVince now have trained he.admasters. 

· The sanction of the Secretary of State for India has been accorded to the 
appointment of the professorial and. other staff required for the School of 
Tropical Medicine in Calcutta. The school will not, however, be opened till 
officers are available to fill the professorial appointments and the financial 
position permits. 

The affiliation of the Medical School, Belgatchia, to the Calcutta 
Universitv, has been effected, the standard in medicine being that of the pre
liminary Sc. M. B. examination. The que~tion of financial assistance to the 
institution by Government is under consideration. The Lady Hardinge 
Medical College for women, Delhi, has been affiliated to the Punjab Univer
sitv, (a) in the Science Faculty for the Intermediate courses in biology, 
physics and chemistry, and the additional test in chemistry, with effect from 
the 1st September, 1916, and (b) in the Medical Faculty for the courses for the 
first Professional Examination for the degree of Bachelor of Medicine and 
Bachelor of Surgery, with effect from the 1st September, 1917. The college 
was opened in October, 1916. · · · · 

The Indian Medical Degrees Act, 1916 (VII of 1916), has passed into 
law. Medical Registration Actc; have been passed for all provinces, except 
the United Provinces. 

The question of raising the standard of education imparted at the Agra 
Medical School, and the' affiliation of the institution to the Allahabad U niver
sity, has been deferred till after the conclusion of the war. Authority bas 
been given for the inclusion of the United Provinces State Boar.d of Medie&] 
Examinations in the schedule of the Indian Medical Degrees Act. 
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The scheme £or improving the course of training of Mliitary Assistant 
Surgeons is held in abeyance pending the fi?al decision of the Gener~l.MedlCal 
Council as to recognition of the membership of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons, Bombay, and the State F1_wulty of Medicine, Calcutta. 

The number of students in the engineering colleges was 1,~96-· a slight Technical and 
iucrease. The number of engineering and survey schools rem~med co~stant industrial 
at 18, while the number of pupils rose from 743 to 775. !'echn~cal and mdus- schools. 
trial schools showed an increase from 198 to 237 and their pupils from 11,176 
to 12,685. This increase is mainly due to the inclusion of :fi.gilres in Mad~as 
which were previously omitted, and hence is l~rgely apP.arent. Bombay regis-
ters a decline. . 

The most interesting r~marks· in the reports have reference to weaving. The 'weav
ing institute at Serampore near Calcutta, is regarded as having passed the experimental 
stage and shows promise of development~ The applications for admission to the hig~er 
and artisan classes have increased and numbers could be doubled were accommodatiOn 
available. The expansion and reorganisation of th-iS' school are deemed to be the one 
urgent industrial proposition before the local department of instruction, and. steps are 
being taken. The period of instruction at the schools of Bihar and Orissa has been 
extended to a year and a fly-shuttle is presented to each student on leaving-modifica
tions which it is hoped will make these places more useful. The centres for ·mining 
instruction in both these provinces, including the classes at Sibpur and those in the 
coalfields, have been placed under the advisory board and a single lecturer appointed for 
classes conducted in English. The number of students in the. vernacular classes has 
trebled and the preparation of Bengali manuals -on mining and mine surveying is being 
considered. The artisan classes in these provinces are attaining .considerable success. 
Other matters are less encouraging. The tinctorial chemistry classes at Sibpur have 
failed to attract and are to be closed. In Burma, the engineering school at Insein is 
now doing useful work, but schools at Akyab and elsewhere· languish for 'want of stipends, 
without which pupils will not join them. · 

·The numbers at the Sydenham College.of Commerce and. Economics haveCommercial 
increased; b~t the principa~ complains that it _is encumbered wit:Q. youths who schools. 
haye no aptitude for a busmess ·career and mistakenly suppose that they can 
gam a degree more easily than at an arts college or will somehow obtain easy 
employment. The strength of the Government Commereial Jnstitute, ·Cal~ 
cutta, declined, mainly in the evening classes; a.class was opened for account-
ancy and auditing. · 

. The revision of t?e curricula at . several of the agriculturai colleges Agri~·ultural 
y.'hiCh was referred to m last year's report has had successful results, notably education. 
m the Cawnpore and the Lyallpur Colleges, in the former of which the farm 
has been enlarged, new: building~ have ~een ~rected and arrangements have 
been made fo~ a co:urse m mecha~ucal engmeermg. A further revision has now 
been effected m the Sabour Agricultural College of Bihar and Orissa where a 
two yea~·s' course has been subs~ituted for the existing three years' course from 
the _sessiOn 1916-17 .. It was still fe~t, how~ver, that the position in regard to 
agn_cultural educatw~ was susceptible of _Improvement, and a conference of 
officials and non-officials :uncle~ the presidency of the . Hon'ble Member in 
charge of the Reve~ue and ~gr1eulture Department was convened at Pusa in 
February 1.916 to discuss this subject. The recommendations of this confer-
. ence are still under the consideration of Government. 
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The students' quarters, the club house and the Curator's quarters at the 
}'orest Research Institute, Dehra Dun, which were commenced in 1914-15, 
were completed during the year. 

The post-graduate course at the Punjab Veterinary College to which a 
reference was made in last year's report was inaugurated in the present year 

. and the completion of the equipment of the college has led to a marked 
improvement in the training of the students. . 

One of the inspectors in Madras who had previously been an inspector of 
industrial and reformatory schools in England was employed on the prepar· 
ation of draft bills on the lines of the English Children's act for Madras and 
for .~engal. · . · · 

¥!.-Education of special clas~es. 
The number of ·girls in public institutions rose from 1,054,161 to 

1,112,024, and of those in all institutions from 1,126,536 to 1,186,281. Thus 
there was an increase of 59,745 against one of 24,294 in the previous year. 
The percentage of increase was 5·3 compared with that of 1·7 in the case of 
boys. Institutions of all kinds increased from 19,536 to 20,529. The pro
vincial figures for the 31st March 1916 are as follows:-

. 
Increllll6 or .. No. of insti- Increase or Number of Increase or Direct decrease on 

Province. tutione for decrease on girle under decrellll6 on recurring the expendi· 
girle. the figuroe instruction. the figuroe expenditure. ture for 

for 1915. for 1915. 1915. 

-----~-

( 
R R 

Madras . . . . 1,875 +126 313,315 +16,742 18,38,568 + 1,09,164 
Bombay . . . . 1,295 H59 145,928 + 6,480 17,30,397 + 1,09,834 
Bengal . . 9,~@.. +572 284,813 +20,603 14,82,792 + 53,079 
United Provinces • . . '1;423 -18 64,931 + 1,897 9,92,418 + 14,!JH9 
Punjab . . . . 1,873 -53 68,852 + 4,037 8,68,746 + 1,18,781 
Burma . . . 1,046 +130 117,273 + 4,471 6,12,493 + 68,527 
Bihar and Orissa . . 2,852 +173 116,843 + 2,394 5,05,326 + 66,1111 
Central Provinces , . . 378 + 15 36,054 + 1,545 2, 71,056 + 8,177 
Assam. . . . . 367 - 9 28,303 + 759 1,20,684 + 6,198 
North-West Frontiu Province 125 .. 5,211 + 339 34,181 + 11,587 
Coo~. . . . 8 .. 2,415 - 11 13,364 + 1,020 
Delhi • . . . . 28 - 2 2,343 + 489 49,724 I + 6,932 

I ______ I I -----
1,186,281 ! 

I 

TOTAL . 20,529 +993 . +59,745 85,20,248 I + 5,63,407 

i 

It
' Expenditure on secondary schools for girls rose by over 1! lakhs 
to R36,38,129, on primary by nearly 3 lakhs to R39,06,337, and on training 
institutions by some R35,000 to R5,63,207. . 

As usual, the reports give very varying accounts of the enthusiasm or 
indifference displayed as regards girls' education. The Director in Bombay 
says that " outside of Bombay and Poona secondary schools for girls would 
not exist in the central division without the help of missions aind those that 
do exist have very few girls in them, in spite of all that we have heard lately 
about a supposed ardent desire for an extension of facilitie3 for the education 
of girls," ·and he proceeds to give instances. The. case appears to be different 
in Bengal. The Director says that the education of girls of the Hindu 
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middle Class up to a certain standard has become a practical necessity, that 
even the orthodox Hindu parent is beginning to realise the advantage of a 
well-conducted ·school over home instruction, and that parents of this class 
are now ready to pay fees for their girls' instruction. 

After the close of the year the Government of India issued an i~portant 
circular. This circular, while deprecating at this stage the creat10~ of a 
committee (which had been suggested t.o the ,Secretary of State), C?nsidered 
the time appropriate for a general.consideratiOn .of ~he w~ole quest10~, espe
cially in view of the gradual breakmg up of the JOint fa;:mly system with the 
result that young women are no longer able to rely ~s m forme~ days upon_ 
the advice and care of older relhtions, and the necessity of securmg through 
their education the health and physical efficiency of children. It also touched 
upon the general feeling tliat tlie present curricula are unsuitable for girls. 
The view was accepted as ordinarily applicable to girls' primary education, 
that it should rest for the most part in tlie liands of local l:iodies, since in a 
special sense it must be adapted to the needs ~f tlie people, and that, apart 
from the three R's, tlie auestion of subjeGts to be taught might be left to tliose 
bodies. The question of similar_ procedure in regard to secondary _and higher 
education was opened, as w.ell. as the difficult problems of the provision of 
trained teacliers and of ~ suitable inspecting agency. 

Madras liad 98 girls reading in the three women's colleges. The Government 
College has amply justified expectations and has been raised to the first grade. The 
Ben_qal reporl mentions a new curriculum which has been tentativelv introduced in three 
high schools under mission management, intended to meet the feeling that the present 
course is unsuitable and .including__~~ne, nnrsing, needle-work,· C?~ don:~~i~ 
work, etc., as well as ordmary scliool subJects. New zenana classes were opened, and 
tllereare-iiow_-74-zeniina ·leachers- i,ID.ployed at public expense. Conveyance :l'ees 
were introduced in the United Prov'inces with negligible efl'ect upon attendance, 
though it is reported :!'rom Bihar and Orissa that when the committee of an aided school 
imposed a similar :l'ee (amounting to· two ann;ts a month) the attendance :!'ell by two
thirds. The Punjab receives a testimonial in the report :!'rom the United Pro11ince.,, 
where an intereRting calculation is given o:l' the proportion of girls in upper to those in 
lo~er primary classes, the Punjab heading the list with a proportion o·f 1 to 8, the next 
hemg Bombay with 1 to 12 and the lowest Bihar with 1 to 81. .It is'remarkPd that in 
Burma 78 per cent. of the ~iris in public institutions are in bovs' schools, and the num-
ber so studying considerably increased in Assam also. · " 

The .!~Por~s_c_Q!!.~aip_t.h.e:.usualcomplain£ of l::tek of teachers._ ::fhe num
ber of pupTINJrtrammg- schools for -women has risen from 2.076 to 2,306. 
The training school for widows at Ballygunge is doing good work .. 

A new denartur~ in tlie shape of a Women's Univ:ersi~y lias rec:ently been 
Rtarted near Poona by ~rofessor Karve. _The institution is a private one. 
The results of the expenment are not yet known. · 

The number of institutions has ris~n by 6 to 417, and that of pupils by European 
1,316 to 3~,481. Th~ percentage of t~e European ~:rid d~riliciled ?Omm~m!ty education, 
at school Is 16:4 of the ~ota~. But this figure reqmres shght rectification to 
allow for Indians readmg m European schools the omission of Bangalore 
figure~, etc. E~penditure fell by R8,23,189 to 'R{l!0,08,264. This fall took 
place m e2'pend1ture. on buildings and apparatus, direct expenditure rema.in-
lng ahnoRt com~tant at R43,86,4-50, · · 

0 
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The fina~cial position has checked pr?gress for a ~raining college in 
southern Ind1a. · The Madras report mentwns the appomtment of a peri
patetic teacher of music, and that from Bengal the work which is being done 
by theY. W. C. A. in Calcutta, where 934 students are receiving instruction 
in short-hand, typing, cookery, dress-making, first aid and home-nursing. · 

After the close of the year, the Government of India issued a circular 
referring to the replies of the Local Governments on the proceedings of the 
.conference of 1912. Action has already been taken on some of the· more 
obvious proposals then passed. A ~erious difficulty is the multiplication of 
small hig)l classes owing to the co-existence of denominational schools: 

. . Muhammada~ pupils have .increased from 1,725,451 to 1,767,783, or by 
2:5. per cent. against an increase of 2·1 among Hindu pupils.. The increase of 
Muhammadans in primary schools alone amounts to over 100,000, with a fall 
of .some 65,000 Jn special. schools-. due to the reclassification . of . maktabs. 
College students (arts and professional) number 5,992 against 5,426 last year. 
Pupils in secondary schools show a very slight decrease, the number in high 
schools. having risen and that in middle schools fallen. . · . . 

. The statement on pages 9 and 10 shows an expenditure of Rll,36.765 upon 
makta7is and mulla schools, of which R95,597 is met from public funds,· This, 
however, do~s not represent the full expenditure upon institutions specially 
intended· for Muslims: In Madras alone the latter is '7·40 lakhs (of which 73 
per cent. is met from public funds) as against 6·87 lakhs in the previous year. 
In Bengal the expenditure on maktabs rose from 4·81lakhs to 5·11 lakhs, to 
say nothing of the cost of the government madrassas for whicli provincial 
revenues became fullv responsible during tlie year, the money thus set free from 
the Mohsin fund being used to create 124 stipends for Muslim pupils. The 
total public expenditure (so far as ascertainable) on M1o1hammadan schools in 
1913-14 was R10,33,451. · 

Madras reports that the number of institutions mainly intended for Mus~ 
lims rose from 2,535 to 2,719 and their strengtli from 130,525 to 141,911. In 
Bombay the chief topic continues to be the question of instruction throu~:rh the 
medium of Urdu. The numbers in Urdu schools and classes rose and difficul
ties (save in the classes attached to Marathi schools) are disappearing. But 
the Muhammadan community are apprehensive about the effect of the new 
course and the admixture of compulsory Marathi is su~:rgested. Mulln.~ hRVP. 
been attached to some of the board schools in Sind. In Bengal, while 52·7 
per cent. of tlie population is Muslim, pupils of this community form 44·9 per 
cent. of the school population. A new hostel is being erected in Calcutta. Of 
the important scheme recently introduced for the reform of mad'fassas with a 
view to bringing Islamic education more fully into line with the requirements 
of modern life, the Director says :-

"How far it will succeed. it is imposRible as yet to say. In the Chittagong district 
it has resulted in a heavy fall in the numbers attending the more important 'Tnadra .•. ., .• 
and the est.ablishment ol a number ol private maarfusa.• teaching the old COUrRe. The 
feeling in Chittagong is that the reformed course, while it wi1l not produce good mullat, 
etc.; will fail to turn out a Muslim capable of competing with others in secular JifP." 

The United Provinces report sliows that tlie balance in hand witli the 
Muslim University Committee wa.s R29,55,984, and details ~ number of 



measures taken during the year for the extension of ¥uham.inadan education, 
such as the maintenance of Islamic schools by boards, the appointment of · 
special Muhammadan inspecting staff, etc. The report from Bihar and 
Ot·issa mentions with regret the decline of Islamic learning. . · . 
. The Government of Madra..<: have assigned out of the imperial allotment Depressed 

for aided secondary schools a sum of R56,000 as extra teaching grant to cover classes aborig~
the loss of fee-income foregone in the case of backward classes and castes (as nals etc. · 
also of Muhammadans, Uriyas and girls). A further advance is noticed, in ' 
facilities for the education of Panchamas. The number of schools intended 
for this community rose by 530 and that of pupils by about 9 per cent. to a· 
total of 114,072. The number of aboriginals at school is 6,257. Schools for 
the depressed classes in Bombay number 576 and pupils 28,493· (of whom 278. 
are in secondary and 27 in training institutions); and 21,944. aboriginals are at 
school. There appear to be 48 schools for the depressed classes in the United 
Provinces and an expression of appreciation comes from the Chairman of the 
Agra district board for the work of the Arya Sa:ml!j. -In Bu'fma, where there 
are no depressed classes (in the sense of the expression applicable in India), 
special classes include hill tribes, separate communities like. the Chinese and 
the Talaings, etc., arid number. 70,628 at school, of whom 54,367 are in special · 
institutions. Aboriginal pupils in Bihar and Orissa number 59,304; in the 
Central Provinces (if depressed classes be included) 36,166. There are 18,740 
pupils enrolled in the hill districts of Assam. Other provinces do not supply 
general figures. . 

It was suggested that some separate figures should be g~ven for Jains. Jains 
In Bombay there are 19,800 J ains under instruction, of whom 242 are in col- · 
leges and 2,235 in secondary schools. The Director in the Central Provinces 
shows 4,644 Jains 'under instruction. Figures are not given for other 
provinces. 
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·APPENDIX. 

Statemem of Imperial Grants. 

[Figure& !lhown in Lakha of Rupees.] 

EXPENDITURE. 

Ilf 1915•18 
IIIIOOIIDIID UlfDD 

To IUID OJ' 19U·15. 

Edurotion. ou .... luacll.• 
-

Recrur- Non·re- Recur· Non-~ Recur• Non-re-
ring. currlng. ring. cUiting. ring. currlng. 

45•34 45-10 17•98 •83 •88 1·88 

21-89 30·59 10·93 '8·94 •30 •78 

44·28 86·U 18·40 10·83 •·.a 8·82 

38·92 89·88 12·88 .. 8·84 2·!8 . 
12·26 30·78 9·55 •·99 .. 8·82 

18·10 17-36 5·69 .. •16 .. 
14-19 18·65 8·19 .. •52 2·48 

11·38 18·39 8·48 2-21 . . :IJolO 

6-41 12·86 8·85' •10 •9& 2·05 
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GENERAL TABLE I. 

ABSTRACT STATEMENT OF CoLLEGES, ScHOOLS AND SCHOLARS IN THE SEVERAL PROVINCES OF BRITISH INDIA AT THE END OF THE 
OFFICIAL YEAR 1915-16. 

1 

AREA. .A.ND POl'ULA.TION. 

lfumber of Towns • 
and Vlllilgea. 

2 

Population. 

3 

Particulars. 

I 

' 

(For details see General Table III.) 
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ABSTRACT 'STATEMENT Ol!' ExPENDITURB Ol!l Pullua llfBTRUCJ'IOl!l m TB.K 

(For delail8 lle6 

I TOTAL DIREar EXPIDi'DITURE ON PtmLIC INSTRUCTION. TOTAL 
I ------ ~ 

' ' UNlVBBSlTY ScHooL EDuc.&.no!f, SCHOOL EIIUOATI:O!f, I 

- l EDUc.&.TI:OII, GDDAL. SPBCIAL. . 
Colleges All other 

Total u Diversity. 
I Arta for Pro- Secondary Primary Training Special . I Colleges. feaeional Schools. Schools. Schools. Schools. 

Training • 

. . 

1 2 3 ' 6 6 7 8 9 

.. 

' I R& B.a. B.a. B.a. R&. R& R& B.a. 
L Ine_titu· ror lfales !65,56,289 31,28,102 2,59,81,227 2,42,23,122 22,38,M4 .((),95,472 6,62,22, 756 

J 33,88,774 
tlona. For Females_ 1,.((),623 22,628 36,38,129 39,06,337 5,63,207 2,49,324 85,20,248 

TOTAL . 66,96,912 31,00,730 2,96,19,356 2,81,29,459 28,01,751 j3,4(,79617,47,j3,00i 33,88,774 

2. (a) Percentages of j 6·63 5·69 16·72 16·75 5-56 6·82 b7-l7 3·37 
Provincial ex-~ . 
penditure inclu-
ded in columns 
2-11 to total 1 . . 
Provincial ex- 1 
penditure on 1 .. , ... r-r~ · tton. 

(b) Percentages . of . •16 o()1 9:79 61;20 1·96 1·3-i 7H6 .. 
Local Fund ex- -
penditure inclu-
ded in columns 
2-17 to total . 
Local Fund ex-
penditure on 
Publio Instruc-

78·81 I tion. 
(c) Percentages of 1·24 o()2 21·89 52·93 ·39 2-34 .. 

)lunicipa.l ex-
penditure inclu-
ded in columns .. 

2-17 to .total I -
)luni~ipal -ex- --Ull 

Publio Instruo-
tion.· 

(d) .Percentages of 6-oi 2·84 26-72 25·38 2·53 3-93 6Hf 3·05 
total expendi-
ture in columns 
2-17 to total 
uper.:diture on 
Public Instruo-
tion. 

j 
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TABLE II. 

SEVERAL PROVINCES OF BRITISH INDIA. FOR THE OFFIOIA..L YEAR 1915-16. 

General Table IV.) 

! 
INDIREcrf EXPENDITURE ON PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. \ 

\ 

I Total 
Special Expenditure -

Inspec· Scholar. Grants for Miscella.- on Publio 
Direction. Buildings. furniture Total. Instruction. tion. ships. and neoue. 

apparatus. 

10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 
-~ 

I Ra. Re. Re. Rs. Re. Re. Re. Re. 

8,81,797 49,47,334 19,24,747 1,38,53,0411 11,56,528 99,34,019 3,60,86,245 11,08,29,249 [For Males . } 1• Insti-
For Females tutions. 

8,81,797 49,47,334 19,24,747 1,38,53,046 11,56,528 99,34,019 3,60,86,245 11,08,29,249 TorAi. 

2•23 12·06 2·91 16•06 1'38 4·82 42•83 . 100 2, {a) Percentages of Pro· 
vinoial expendi-
ture included in 
columns 2-17 to 
total Provincial 
expenditure on 
Publio · Instruo· 
tion • . . 

.. •93 1·85 19·74 1•16 1•86 25·54 100 (b) Percentages of 
Looal Fund ex· 
penditure in· 
oluded in columns 
2-17 to total 
Local Fund ex· 
penditure on 
Publio · Instruo· 

.. •33 1·0!& 16·72 •83 2·27 
tion. 

21•19 100 (c) Percentages of 
I Municipal ex-

- t- -- penditure inolud-
ed in columns 
2-17 to total 
Municipal ex• 
ponditure on 
Publio Instruc· 

·79 4•47 1·74 12·49 1•05 
tion. 

8•97 ~ 32·56 100 (d) Percentages of total 
expenditure in 
columns 2-17 to 
total expenditure 
on Public In-

,, 
' 

struction. 

' 
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GENERAL 

ABSTRACT STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURE ON PUBLIO !NSTRUOTION IN THE 

. 1 

(For details see 

TOTAL DIRECT EXPENDITURE 

U.!!IVEBSITY EDUCATION. 

Colleges for 
Arts Colleges. Profession!J 

Training. 

2 3 

SCHOOL EDUCATION, 
GEliEBAL. 

Secondary 
Schools. 

4 

Primary 
Schools. 

5 
---. -·~---------·-------------l----1---- ----1----

Rs. A. :r, Rs, A. P, Rs A. • •• Rs, A. P, 

3, Average annual cost of educating eaoh pupil in-

{Cost to Provincial Revenues • . I80 2 1 260 15 9 24 11 IO 10 I 5 
Government Institutions 

' Cost to ~cal and Municipal Funds 
I . . . 0 6 3 0 0 1 0 0 6 

TOTAL COST . 266 2 6 355 5 6 47 6 8 10 IO 0 

Local Fund and Municipal { ~st to Provincial Revenues • I2 911 .. 0 8 6 I 6 I 

Board Schools. Cost to ~at and Municipal Funds . 75 011 .. 8 6 5 4 9 IO 

-------- --------

TOTAL OOST . . I66 15 5 I07 8 0 I5 6 3 6 8 3 

·{Cost to Provincial Revenues • . 32 4 IO 498 8 IO 6 I3 7 0 I5 6 
Aided ~titutions .. 

' Cost to Local and Municipal Funds . I 13 0 . . I I4 1 I 3 5 

TOTAL COST . I38. I 0 605 5 7 29 4 IO 4 5 8 

---- ---~-

Unaided Institutions . . . . . TOTAL OOST . 6I I 7 80 411 2I 411 2 5 3 

{Cost to Provincial Revenues , . 58 11 8 230 8 1 5 I5 8 1 3 5 
All Institutions . 

• Cost to Local and Municip!J Funda . 114 7 0 5 6 2 8 4 2 7 8 

TOTAL llOST . 150 3 51 323 3 6 26 13 5 5 2 9 
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TABLE II-contd. 

SEVERAL PROVINCES OF BRITISH INDIA FORTH~ OFFICIAL YEAR 1915-16---cotltd. 

General Table IV.) 
. 

ON PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 

SCHOOL EDUCATION, SPECIAL. 
TOTAL, ----

Training All other 
Schools. Special Schools. 

6 7 8 9 
. 

Rs, A, P, Rs, A, P, Rs, A, P, . 
-~ 

a: Average annua.l cost of educating ea.oh pupil in-

159 2 6 130 3 6 49 7 8 Cost to Provincial Revenuell • . J ' . 
Govommt!nt Institutions, 

7 3 10 0 13 7 0 7 5 Cost to Lo98l and Municipal Funds • · . 

J 
TOTAL COST. 169 6 6 147 13 4 69 4 1 ' 

' 

5 15 2 6 7 8 1 511 Cost to Provincial Revenues • . 1 Local Fund and Municipal Board 
102 11 6 39 14 4 5 1 9 Cost to Looa.l and Munici pa.l Funds. Schools. 

108 10 9 52 7 9 7 7 8 TOTAL. COST, 

105 10 9 5 13 10 2 511 Cost to Provincia.) Revenues • • 1 
Aided Institutions, 

011 8 2 6 6. 1 5 9 Cost to Local and Municipal Funds. 
/' 

17 10 0 20 9 4 p 16 0 TOTAL COST, 

82 3 9 12 3 1 10 7 10 TOTAL COST . . . . Unaided Institutions, 

126 10 1 17 011 3 6 6 Cost to Provincial Revenues • • } 

21 · · · AU Institutions. 4 9 2 9 7 2 8 6 Cost to Local and Munioipa.l Funds. 

..I roo 6 6 32 311 11 1 2 TOTAL COST, 



GENJillAL 

Colleges, Schools and Sclw'lars in th.· several Prottinces of 

l'UBIJO IN 

UJIDD .t7BLIO -

OLu8 o• lii11'1'11'V'r10III, ~ by Oovonunen~ I 

Number of Averan 

I Number of Scbolan on the numbei- oa Average dall7 
lnatltntioDI. roll• on Bin therollo atteodaooo. . llarob. monthly during 

I tbe year. 

. 
1 I • I 

' li I 

UJIIYIIJIIIIn EDlJOADOII, . 
"'"'~· ' . . Eng !lab . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 10,081 9,930 1,03t 

Oriente! . . . . . I 16ll 16t 271 . . ' . . . . . . . I 

C.U.,.. tor Protoarit>lvM TNVIU.,. 

Law . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 1ll 8,385 8,500 3,195 
Jlledlclno . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 2,096 2,1U 2,100 
Engineering . . . . . . . . . . . . • 1,296 1,804 1,225 

' ' 718 713 682 Teacblns . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 487 819 

2"81 Agrlcultore . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Vete=za . . . . - . . . . . . . . 2 266 270 2.'>4 
Commer . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 186 186 104 
l'orestr:r . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 1 61 60 .. 

I 

17,Z2a 1 lroor.u. . 119 18,881 18,798 

I 
IICBOOJo ElllJOUIOII, OUD.U.. 

.... Bop-
Blttltt4arr ~ • 

High Scboolo 
'{Bqlloh: 

. . • . . . . . . 230 75,051 7t,20S 65.906 

IU!Idlelklboola . . . . . . . . . . 78 11,627 11,766 10,166 ·v..- . . . . . . . . . 70 8,121 7,682 0,660 

1'•011»- . 
Blgb Scbooll . . . . . . . . . . . 20 1,950 t.s•s 1,162 

lllddle Boboola {Bnglllb • . . . . . . . . . 11 . 1,070 1,03& 772 
• Vomaonlar . . . . . . . . . 86 8,t76 S,tU 1,606 

I 

---
89,360 j TotAro . , .. 103,llt 101,937 . 

l'IWtcrr &Moll. I 
I 

For :SO,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 618 81,958 80,7211 2t,486 
J'or Olrla , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 604 t6,7lf t6,671 83,061 

---- --
!r~AJ. . 1,207 78,671 76,897 67,686 

! 
IICBooL BDlJilU!oll, s .. m.u.. i 

lrralnlng Scboola fm Haaten . . . . . .. . . . . ass 11,093;., 10,8'8 10,0:Jll 
ll'raiDIDg Scboola f<lr ~ . . . . . . . . . . 29 992 1,011 910 
Scboolo of Art , . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 1,8171 l,lloU 1,057 
Law8cboola . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 12 18 11 
JlledJcal Scboolo . . . . . . . . 17 1,936 2,7U I,U9 
Bogloeerlnl and sumytng 8cbooi. . . . . . . . . 8 62.} s;s 488 
!fecbnioal and Iodual<lal Scboola , . . . . . . . . . - 86 2,351 2,276 1,771 
Commercial Scboola . . . . . . . . . . . 8 352 j 1108 8011 
Asricnltural Scboola : . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 

1,2111 I .. .. 
Belorm&tory Scboola • . . . . . . . . . . . 7 1,207 1,073 
~ 8cboola . . . . . . . . . . . . 73 6,005 ' 6,0&& 4,ll:ttJ 

I ---- ---
~AJ. lili 116,050 i 16,181 12,196 

2211,7171 

--
~ o• OoLUOu Ull IICBooUJ o• -,mruo IlrBnlJOI'Klll . . . . . 1,232 112,t01i 18&,4at 
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TABLE III. 

British India for the offwial year 1915-16. 

. 
snrunoNs. .. 

IWI.lGBliBII'r, 

Man&icd by Local Fundo and Municipal Boardo. CLAsS 011 lRBTITUTIOKB. 

Number of Average number 
Number of Scholara on the on tbe rolls Average dally 

Jn.stituWona. rolls on Slat monthly during attendanos. 
March. the year. .. 

---- -
0 7 8 9 1 

-------

UBIVliBSlfi ED1104fiOII • 

.Am Colllgu. 

' 60? 621 491 English. --1 47 49 44 Oriental. 

CoU'f/U (Of' Proturiont~J Trm!tirtg. 

1 2 .2 2 Law. .... . . . . .... Medicine • .... .... . . . . 0 •••• Engineering .... . ... . . . . .... Teaching • . . . . .... • • 0 • .... Agrlcnltnre, .... . . . . .... .... Veterinary • . . . . . . . . . ... .... Commercial . .... .... 0 0 •• .... Forestry . 

---
61 

656 572 587 TOTAL. 

80BOOL Ell1104fiOR, GBRDU.. 

Secondal'l/ Sclwolr. 
·- I Iror Boys- . 

60 2<1,012 24,195 21,542 Blgh Schools. 
8:ll 48,889 48,584: 41,685 English } Middle Schools 939 125,378 124,647 100,455 Vemacnlar ' 

For Girts-

.. .... .... . ... Blgh Schools • 
2 170 166 125 Engllsl!. } Middle Schools. 30 8,760 8,544 2,638 \'emncular 
----

1,862 202,209 201,136 166,398 TOTA.L. 
' 

PriiAal'l/ School., 

84,607 2,118,7A5 2,046,799 1,600,790 For Boys. 
2,678 142,263 136,682 99,620 For Girls. 

87,280 2,261,048 2,183,381 1,700,410 TOTA.L. 

SCHOOL EDlJCA.noB, 8:PBOIAL 

817 2,726 2,714 2,608 Training School• for Maotera. 
6 67. 52 47' · Training Schools for Mlstreoa.,. .... 0 ••• . ... . ... ' Schools of Art. · · · --.... . ... . ... . ... Law Scboola • .... . ... . ... . ... Medical Schools • .... . ... 

2,909 
. ... . ... Engineering and Bqrveylng Schools • so 2,765 2,283 Tecllnlcal and lndustrlalScboola. 1 29 29 27 Commercial School!. .... . ... . ... . ... Agrlcnltural Schools. .... .... . ... . ... lWormatory Schools, 12 334 302 219 Other Schools. ----

374 6,055 5,862 5,18' TOTA.L. 

89,022 2,469,868 2,890,951 1,872,524 TOT4L o• COLLBGBB A.IID SCHOOLS o• l'Ul!LIO lKBTIWOTIOB. 
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GENERAL 

Oolkges, Schools and Sclwlar1 tn the ~et'ffal provifH:es 

\ · PUBLIC INSnTUnoNs. 

UIIDKB PluvAD )Uli.\ODUT. I Aided by Oovemmeot, ~ .Fooda or Huolclpal __ .._ ______ U_oal_d_ed_. ______ _ 

I 
· Avenge 

NurfibM of number on 
Number of 8cholan1 oo the roll& Average dal!y 

1 J.nstltutlona. tbe rolla on monthly attendance. 

year. 

Average 
number oo 

the rolla 
monthly 

dorlog tho 
year. 

I 
I 
~Average dally 
a~tendance. 

I 
Sln 1llarch. during the 

11 12 

I Number of 
Number of 8cholan on 

loatltottooa. II the rolla on 
BlA March. 

15 
1----'-

111 17 --------4------~, 10 1 

-------------------1----~---1----r-----t~-t---
UIIIVIIIIBlYI" Enuamo•. 

• .d.rfl Colllga. 
Eogllab • • • • 
Orteotol • • • • • • 

Co/kfla /M Prot...v-l f'IIMU.,, 
JAw • • • • • • 
Medicine • • .. • 
Englneerlns • • • • 
Teaeblng • • " • • 
Agriculture • • • • 
Veterinary • • • • • • 
Commercial • • • • · • 
ror~try • • • .. 

To'r.U. 

8aBOOL EDUOATIO., O_RDLU. 
B_,Bcn«>~~. 

For!!..,._ · 
Blgb 8choolo • • • 

Hlddlo Bcboola { ~~~ • 

For lllrl&-' 
Bicb Sdloola • • , ' , 
u•~dle Scboola { Eogllab • ...,.. Vemocular 

For Bo:ro • 
For Olrla • 

- - 80HOOL BDV06ftOJI,. 8PROI.U.. 
Tralolng 8choola for Mastera , 
Training Scboola for ~ • 
Schools of Art • • • • 
Law 8choola • • • 
Medleal Scboola • • • , 
Englneerlns and 8Df'feying Bcboola 
Technleal and lndostrial 8choola , 
Agricultural Schools • 
Commercial Schools 
Reformatory 8cboola 
Other Scboola , 

·. 

1 I 88 

: ~ 22 I 
22,975 

1,118 
22,817 

1,087 
20,082 

880 
19 

8 
10,425 

802 
10,058 

278 
8,872 

2U 

: i 

: t . ' 
• I 

8 61 60 

o• 1,170 1,191 835 

57 

. 'j 

• I 93 llf,15i I 23,444 20,949 Sl I 11,808 11,517 I 
1;-------7-ao-l·----~-5-.7-6-a-:----~--o.-8-79-l·----21_o_,2_4_6_r------4.-.o-;~----1-4-A-.• -~-7-I-----142.~7 

9,922 

1,591 181,268 174,456 140,871 778 l 76,078 73,350 
1,368 99,016 97 ,P31 93,159 42 I 3,UD9 2,9\*6 

132 18,051 17,808 15,755 5 871 930 
192 20,080 19,3~1 16,840 17 952 875 
198 19,440 1Y,U5 18,441 2 146 139 

119,181 
68,834 

z,a73 

82G 
6\l:i 

72 

• 4,£06 593,617 : 579,910 507,813 I 1,200 229,883 I 220,578 I 
i-----~-l-----~-:---------l·---------:----~---1------- --------1 

71,938 2,626.845 2,453,955 2.057,151 1 18.695 866.701 1 828.9971 278.0!17 

181,979 

• 11,795 366,812 352,7ti5 . 286,051 !,179 t<!,166 44,358 36,747 
1----~-1-------1----~-1------:------1-----~r--~~:--~~~ 

s3,728 2,898,657 2,806,720 2,Ms,2o2 1 15,874 404,867 873,355 1 314,844 

82 
55 
1 

I 
l,!iPO 1.660 t .. U5 2 Z1 'n "· 26 
1,180 1,189 1,188 8 77 55 ! 59 
~ ro ~ 2 ~ m 1 ~ 

• .. , , 1 '6 14 I 8 
2 202 236 215 11 953 896 ' 774 
7 2:11 217 175 3 19 ~2 19 

144 6,561 6,llf0 5,485 18 864 733 . 557 
1 9 8 8 1 2 2, I 

15 1,250 859 287 46 2,016 1,352 1,121 
• • • I •• 
• • 3,200 85,524 B2,187 69,214 • • i.zu 'is,o54 1 26,588 21,6<1 

TOTAL 

To'rAL OW CoLLBOBS AIID 8aBOOUl OW PUDLlC 
lJfS'IllUCllOR, , 

r-----8-,4-5-7-~----98-,-65-9~l-----92~.~055~l---~7~8~,0~1~2f-----1~,2D8~-·~~--~3~2.~~~-:~---~~~.9~58:;------u-.-,-57-l 

91,484 8,608,0871 8,502,140 2,949,976 18,408 ::---6-7-8,-4-55-l:· --08--,-,,...,0--4 ~--fi-3-1,-=2-12:-l 

PRIVATE J!IBnTUnONS. 
1. ADVANCED 'l'XACBJNG-

(a) Arable or Penlan , 
(b)Banskrlt ••• 
(c) Any other Odeotol Clalolo 

2. EI.mm<TaY n.&CBmG-
(a) A veroacolar ool7 or malDI7 J'or :!"J: 
(b) Tbo Koran only : Do)'l 

• Girls 
S. O'llm< 8alloor.a not _,arming ID ,. Bo:ro 

lle~tallltandllda. ,. Glrla 

TIWAL 

ORAND TOTAL 

----------------------------------------------------------~ 



TABLE ill--contd. 

of British India for the official year 1915-16-eontd., 

NUKBJIB Or 80HOL.UIS OR TIIB SUr 
01' lL!.&oH LIWI!III!G 

21 
37 

• 

Grand Total 1------;----.------1 Number of Number of I, Grand Total of Sohol&ra 
ollf::',!LU• on the Slst girls In boya' boyaln girls' 

Cuss 01' I118TI'l'U'l'IOR9. 

olldaroh. A Vema· oohools. oollools. 
Eogllsh A Classical cular 

18 

119 
28 

22 
6 
4 

12 
6 
2 
1 
1 

199 

1,440 
2,773 
2,U9 

19 

48,989 
1,829 

4,567 
2,096 
1,296 

774 
437 
265 
185 
61 

55,489 

503,068 
817,762 
285,618 

Laoguase. Laoguase. Language. 

48,406 
us 

4,038 
1,143 

774 
691 
184 

75 

61 

50,785 

471,418 
289,270 

816 

21 

22,912 
1,629 

26 

24,507 

208,~18 
,28,750 
86,883 

23,877 
281 

208 
47 

28,9131 

482,066 
805,797 
234,789 

222 22,272 16,725 1,683 13,445 
158 22,872 20.402 5,013 I 12,974 

250 26,821 306 2.972 26,748 

28 

105 

.79 

' 

248 

2,695 
4,954 

22,632 

2,803 
2,581 
8,847 

1 

URIVBBSITY EouomnR. 
Arll Colltgu. 

Engllah. 
Oriental. 

Coll<g" tor Prot.,rional 'J'"'ininil. 
Law. 
Medlolne. 
Engineering. 
lreaohing. 
Agriculture. 
Veterinary. 
Commerclal. 
Forestry. 

ToTAL. 

ForBo~ 
Hlg11 Sohools. 

SCHOOL EDUO.!.'l'IOR, GBD!I.!.L. 
B61l0ndarg Bchooll. 

'~ } ~ddhl Bohools. 

For Girls
High Bohools. 
English } Middle Schools 

• Vemecnlar • 

7,272 1,128,408 748,482 278,409 1,075,814 80,271 8,781 TOTAL. 
r-----1-------1-----~-1-.~. ~--f~~--1--~--r---~1 

Primarg Bchooll. 
120,868 5,034,289 04,096 260,819 5,028,192 414,679 • • For Boya. 

l--~~1=7,=27a1~l-~~6=0=3~,9~5~5l·--1-6~,5-o_o_1 ____ '7~,o_o~2~~-~6~oo_,~3-49~~-~·~·---I--~26,4=3~6~IForGkls. 
138,089 ~,638,244 80,596 297,881 5,628,541 414,670 25,436 TOTAL. 

634 15,420 1,167 2,410 14,81l8 
02 2,306 441 182 1,961 
~ 1,6~ 7~ :: 521 

30 4,161 2,083 93 • i,s3s 
18 775 584 .. 43 

237 12,6<l5 1,514 .. 8,276 
2 II .. .. 11 

65 8,047 1,705 .. 185 

99 

104 

79 

182 

70 
7 1,267 8 .. 1,267 .. 

4,t96 119,117 11,040 82,249 90,440 5,218 

SCHOOL EDDOATIOR, 8PBOI.l.L. 
• • Trnlnlng Schools for Masters. · 
• • Training Sohools for Mlstreeses. 
.. Sohools of Art. 
.. Law Schools. 
.. Medical Sohools. 
• • Engineering and Surveying Schools. 

84 Techulcal and Indtu!trlnl Sohools. 
Agrlcultnrnl Schools. 

5 Commercial Sohools. 

893 
Reformatory Sohools. 
Other Sohools. 

~--=6,~64":'1~~~--~1=0::1~,07::2::-i·--20:::.:_,09_:_:2-i--__;_84::,88:..:..:_4 ~~--1-18_:,_92_0_:·---5;_,7_5_2_1 ____ 4_3_2~~ TOTAL. 

151,201 6,983,208 899,905 635,801 I 6,!147,1881 450,950 34,599' ToTAL 01' CoLLBGBS .!.RD SCHOOL'! 0~ PUBLIC ll!miOOTIOII, 

24,826 
347 

6,!J~t3 

1,407 
1,068 

87 

31,952 
21,796 108 

832,365 
9,062 148,008 

24,172 
60,847 
5,924 

131 
828 

1,900 
179 
67 

20,078 
620 

30,557 
21,366 

108 

91,447 
560 

. 137,608 
28.~~7 
. 0,131 662 

8,QIO 
2,199 

823,950 
8,799 

14,141 
2,024 

53,183 
-6,390 

881 
220 
28 

9,039 

'26,870 

.. 1,972 

85 
R 

226 

s:26s 
166 

PRIVATE INSTITUTIONS. 
1. i.DVAl't.OBD TBAOHING-

b) Sanskrit. !a) Arable or Perslso. 

c) Any other Oriental Classic, 

2. EL'BHIINT.!.BY TB.!.OHIRG--
For Boya (a) A vernaonlar only or mainly. r .. Girls. 
fu Boys (b) The Koran only. 

u Girls, 
., Boys (3) OTmm Soaoo!'.'l not oonformlng to De-
" Gkls. partmental Standards. 

rss:-o47T·-~634=,=288~I---24-,6-98--f--8-1-5-,3-21-~--,-1-2,-69_6_j:-====38=,o=I=6~:=====s=,6=9--s_11 TM.u.. · 
I 189,248 • 7,617,4"6 -I • 924,1108 1,001,122 7,259,884 I 438,966 88,297 GB.AND TOTAL. 
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GENERAL 

,. Number of Scholars on 31st March 1916 in the several Province. 

European~ I Indian llnflll18. Mubamma-1 I 
Otbon, · TOTu.. 

BrahlllliDI. 
and Anglo- Cbrillt.iana \ N dana IBuddblato. E'anla. 
Jndi&Da. • Brabmanll. on· • I 

~--------------------~---1------l------1----- -----~~--
1 8, 6 a 7js e to l 

UBIVliRSITY EDUCATION • 
.AIITS COLLBGES, 

]logllab 

Oriental 

{
Male 
Female 

{
Male 
Female , 

COLUGB8 I'OB E'aolriiS8lOR.U. TlwKIRO. 

Law • 

Medicine 

Baglneerinl • 

Agrloultme • 

Veterloary • 

Commercial • 

l'ormtry 

{
Male 
Female • 

{
Male 
Female , 

{
Male 
Female , 

{
Malo 
Female • 

{
Male 
Female , 

·{Male 
Female • 

{
Male 
Female • 

{
Male 
Female • 

TOT.U. • 

80BOOL EDUCATION, GENERAL. 

8BCOIID.U.Y 8oBOOLB. 

l!qr BOll•• 
B1gb Sohooll 

J41ddle Schools-

l!or Oi.U. 
111gb Bchooll 

J41ddla Schools-

EoglWl 

Vemacular , 

Panl.ur.Y 8oBOOLB. 

For liOJI 

I'm Glrll 

{
Male 
Femab • 

{
Male 
Female . 

{
Male 
Female • 

{
Male 
Female 

{
Male 
Female • 

{
Malo 
Female • 

To~.u. • 

{
Male 
Female , 

J Malo 
tFemale 

.. .. 
165 

91 

II 

84 
~ 

98 

26 
40 

6 

1 

1,129 
169 

1 

88 

116 
~--60 

26 
7 

21 

8 

6 

1,67& 

16,020 
58 

1,267 

1,784 

615 

' ~ 
6&7 

256 
8 

147 

6& 

29 

20,749 

19,927 
118 

197 

2,299 

1,082 
D 

&88 

106 

62 

'86 

10 

2&,622 

&,716 
6 

&22 

893 

78 
1 

67 

136 

62 

6 

. 6,092 

.. .. 

609 

2 

II 

1 

618 

.. .. 
618 

86 

27 

98 
u 

" 

16 

28 

1-

778 

b62 
7 

2 

18 

&S 
8 

2 

86 
2 

80 

&2 

1 

733 

&3,600 
469 

1,829 

&,667 

2,017 
79 

1,298 

722 
62 

&87 

266 

186 

81 

66,&89 631 [ 

I.---1----J--'---1----:----JI---t--- ---

8,982 
682 

4,908 
1,787 

8 
2 

1,601 
7,878 

1,382 
6,017 

2 
11 

16,115 127,005 239,280 
665 300 219 

10,819 
1,62& 

9,936 
1,&26 

216 
&,662j 

472 
7,412 

65,806 
26& 

26,«2 
206 

79 
1,&33 

76 
1,212 

160,838 
548 

85,537 
674 

164 
3,788 

84,463 
17 

76,632 
&8 

89,270 
68& 

12,888 
642 

8,21& 
408 

61,808 
19,821 

&,197 
128 

885 
07 

I 

8,400 1100,878 
1« 2,685 

8,187 
198 

6,979 
19 

812,803 
4,9r.& 

212,981 
2~.632 

.:: m 1,8:~ I J~ 
rt 

2,803 
20,669 

2,581 
19,091 

14& 
2,786 

lOS 87 8,&82 8 8,847 
22,974 

---1----· 
21 1 

2,486 I 
s.~ 6~! := ,:g ~~ ~~ 

10,210 1 2,012 ,,29& " a 1,161 

496)60 ~-203-,-21-6-J--1-0-3,-2&-7 -;;I;-~ l-1-,1-28-,-403-82,158 

1,627 
770 

649 
1,&79 

&8,651 

96,451 
82,69& 

2,629 
25,896 

216,269 

4&1,448 2, 753,348 1,033,020 
&7,76& 217,065 66,908 

977 
82,232 

6,972 
290,798 

&,0&7 
1U,6>J 

1&7,043 
61,808 

10,489 
20,416 

&,625 166,889 672,&11 js.zo1,18t j1,237,628 zzg, 705 I 

9,870 
4941 

887 
8,328 

1U,899 &,81g,8JO 
8,18& &lf,G7g 

138 
t,72J 

2.~.&88 
678,519 

7,587 182,&40 6,638,2&& 
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1'A:BtE III-A. 

of Brt'tish Irvlia, classified according to sex, race, or creed. 

Enr"l:ns Indian 
ani~dl~ Christians. 

HINDUS, 

B hm I Non· 
ra ana. Dmhmans. 

Parels. Oth011. 

--------1------_---l--ll-- --8-- -.----1--6-- ----1----------1---1----
6 7 8 9 10 

SCHOOL EDUCATION, SPECIAL. 

Training Schools , 

Schools of Art 

Law Schools 

Modlcal Schools 

Englnoorlng and Surveying Schools 

Tocbnlcal and Industrial Schools 

Agrlonltural Schools 

Commorclal Schools 

llelormatory Schools • 

Other Schools 

{
Male • 
Female • 

{
Malo • 
Female. 

{
Male • 

• Female. 

{
Male • 

• Female. 

{
Male • 

• Female. 

{
Male 

• Female 

{
Male • 

• Female. 

{
'Male • 

• Female. 

{
Male • 

• Female. 

{
Male • 

• Female. 

TOTAL 

TOTAL OJ CoLLEGES AND 8cBOOIB 011 PUBLIC 1R· 
IR"Bt10l'JON. 

PB.IV ATB INSTITUTIONS, 

.ADv AIIOBD TJIAcmxo. 
(a) Arablo or Perelan • • 

(&) Samkrlt 

(c) Any other Oriental Claaslo 

{
Male • 

• Female • 

{
Male • 
Female. 

{
Male • 
Female. 

ELEIIJIRTAJtY TBAOBIRG. 
A Vernacular only or maloly-

For Boya • • {
Male • 
Female. 

For Girls {
Male • 
Female. 

ELEHBRTAJtY TBAomaa. 
The Koran only-

For Boys • {
Male 

• Female. 

For Olr•· {Male • 
~ • • • • • Female • 

0rmm 8CBOOUI ROT CoRJOIU!INQ TO DBPAIIT
IUINTAL 8TANDA1tDS, 

ForBoya {
Male • 

• Female • 

For Olrla {
Male • 
Female. 

TOTAL 

ORAND TOTAL 

8 
2Z4 

9 
27 

1 

25 
27 

172 

169 
836 

111 
1,029 

1 

96 
41 

2,269 

1,410 
1,235 

86 
10 

156 
169 

16 

1,770 
1,620 

9 

218 
27 

84 

838 
184 

7,276 

4,239 
207 

331 
14 

2 

999 
10 

88 

952 
93 

523 
1 

44 

21,692 
138 

29,388 

6,153 
406 

792 
88 

14 

2,071 
27 

822 

8,821 
466 

2 

1,099 
8 

721 

11,412 
837 

27,669 

2,842 
177 

274 

4 

608 
30 

78 

2,623 
63 

.. -

Z42 
1 

360 

62,606 
17,336 

87,139 

354 
49 

4 

7 

85 
1 

66 

26 
109 

"'73 

4,606 
83 

• 6,516 

.. 
10 

30 
18 

11 
1 

146 
2 

261 
2 

109 
60 

640 

826 
37 

29 
2 

85 
2 

89 

470 
30 

27 
4 

84 

89 
1 

1,176 

15,3ZI 
2,105 

1,665 
101 

2!! 

3,881 
267 

775 

9,977 
2,708 

11 

2,680 
1,067 

1,267 

100,947 
18,170 

161,072 

89,683 214,070 I 837,811 3,8H,83S 1,533,978 

1 
__ s3_8_,9_8_6_

1 
__ 1_6,-31_' 187,638 6,983,208 

11 

22 
29 

62 

23 
18 

23 

~:649 I 
1,180 

2 
440 

11 

658 
133 

6 
942 

265 

17 631 
838 

12.685 
766 

17 
1,229 

259 
.. I 

9.1 

7,6fi9 
1.>1 

10 
704 

41,804 

856 
2 

8,0t8 
522 

6 
20 

1.12,424 
6,06~ 

81 
4,377 

616 
8 

85,006 
1,238 

65 
2,564 

166,887 

29,880 
948 

168 

16,298 
653 

27 
1,899 

121,365 
25,846 

8,268 
20,600 

11,468 
374 

29 
1,048 

238,810 

174,615 
1,001 

57 
607 

1,624 
39 

85" 
193 

178,061 

.. 

2 
12 

56 
38 

00 
4 

04 

8 
17 

3 

288 

106 

3,659 
277 

42 
314 

30,977 
975 

20,946 
860 

60 
48 

823,326 
Q,039 

226. 
8,8af 

40 • 122,103 
25,870 

1 

1,736 
87 

6,391 

8,263 
20,9011 

68,876 
1,972 

166 
6,758 

6,9861 
--!---1---1--- ---1----l-----

80,645 221,065 1 879,61618,981,726 1,767,783 617,047 16,602 194,024 7,617,496 



Number of European Colleges, Schools and Scholar~ in the several Provinces 

I'UBLIO IN· 

• MA!IAGBD BY Gov&lllllllll'l' • 

I 
CL.llls "or lllsriTUTIOIIB. --· 

Number of Avemge number 
Number of Soholara on the on the rolla Average daily 
Institutioua. rolla on 31st monthly during attendaooe. 

March. the year. 

I 2 3 ' 6 

UNIVliBSIT:f EDUOA'l'IOII • 

Engliah 
.Arl.t OoUegu. . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. 

Teaching 
OoUegu for Profuriottal Training. 

t . . .. . . . . . . I 20 18 18 

Toh.L . 1 20 18 18 

SCHOOL EDUOA'l'IOII, GBIIBB.U.. 
Secondarlf8chool.t. ' 

For Boy-· 
-High Sohoola , , . . . . . . 9 1,082 1,043 90ol 

Middle Schoola, Engliah . . . . . . 4 230 2111 198 
For Girls-

Hi~h Schools , • . . . . . 8 669 659 626 
Mi dle Schools, Eng~h . . . . . 8 221 203 190 

- TOTAL 29 2,211 2,120 2,008 . 
For Boys 

Prii'IUII'g School.t. . . . . . . . . . 4 309 313 290 
For Girls . . . . . . . . . 12 867 809 698 

ToTAL . 16 1,176 1,122 988 

SonoOL EDUOATIOII, Sl>BCIAL. 

· Training Sohoola for Miatreesea . . . . 1 1oi 16 16 
Sohoola of An • • • . . . . . .. .. .. .. 
Engineering and Surveying Sohools . . . . 1 6 5 ' 
Teohnioal and Industrial Schools: .. . . . . 1 6 6 6 

Commercial Schools . . . - . . . . .. .. .. .. 
Other Sob~ls . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. 

ToTAL . 3 26 27 24 

ToTAL OJ' CloLLBGD A!ID SonooLii 01' I'OBLIO IIISTBODTIOII 49 3,433 3,287 3,038 

I 
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1'ABLE Ill-B. 

of British India for the oflid<il year 1915-16. 

STITUTIONS. 

UNDEB PRIVATE MANAGEMENT, 

Aided by Government, by Loco.! Funds Unaided. Grand 
or Municipal Boards. Grand Total of 

-- Total of Scholars CLA.SS 0,11 INSTITUTIONS, Average Average Institu· on the 
Number number Number number tiona. 31st of 

Number of Scholars on the Average Number of Scholars on the 
Average March. 

of on the rolls daily of on the rolls 
daily 

Institu- rolls monthly attend· Institu- rolls monthly attend-
tiona. on 31st during ance. tiona. on 31st during anoo. 

March. the year. March. the year. 

6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 1 
---- -- UNIVERSITY EDUCATION, 

2 22 19 17 1 4 4 4 3 
Arts OoUeges. 

'26 English. 

. . Colleges for Professional Training • 
1 38 34 34 .. .. .. .. 2 58 Teaching. . 

3 60 53 51 1 4 4 4 5 84 TOTAL, 

SOHOOL EDUCATION, GENERAL. 
· Secondary Schoo/8, 

ForBoys- , 
51 8,179 7,934 7,272 4 804 781 697 64 10,065 High Schools. · ' 
64 6,038 5,726 5,090 2 35 42 38 60 6,312 Middle Schools, English. 

For Girls-
69 9,405 9,346 8,477 2 138 185 174 79 10,212 High Schools. 
65 6,166 5,933 5,348 2 58 62 57 75 . 6,445 Middle Schools, English.· 

239 29,788 28,939 26,187 10 1,035 l,Q70 966 278 33,034 TOTAL, 

521 

Primary Schoo/8. 
38 1,793 1,724 1,465 .. .. .. .. 42 2,102 For Boys. 
31 1,429 1,341 1,126 3 57 48 46 ; 2,348 For Girls. 

69 3,222 3,065 2,591 3 521 57 48 88 4,450 ·ToTAL. 

SOHOOL EDUCATION, SPECIAL. 

3 40 48 46 .. .. .. .. 4 64 Training Schools for Mistressea. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Schools of Art • 
5 177 169 134 3 19 22 19 9 202 Engineering and Surveying 

Schools. 
~nd 13 303 318 284 .. .. .. .. 14 309 Technical IndustriAl 

Schools. 

I 
10 1038 139 117 .. .. .. .. 10 1,038 Commercial Schools. , 
7 260 235 187 .. .. .. .. 7 260 Other Schools. 

38 1,818 909 768 ·~ 22 . 19 44 1,863 ToTAL. 
. 349 34,888 32,966 29,597 17 1,110 1,153 1,037 415 39,431 TOTAL OJI CoLLEGES AND SoBOoLS 

011' PUBLIC lNSTRUOTI<'N. 

I PRIV ATII lNBTITUTIONS. 

1 Other Schools not conforming to Departmental Standards-:-
1 For Boys • • • • , • • • . . . . .. .. i For Girls . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 50 

I . 
TOTAL . 2 50 

I 

I GRAND TOTAL . 417 39,481 ! 



GENERAL 

Number. of European Colleges, Sclwols a~ Scholars in tM several Provinces 

NtJIIBIIB 01' 80BOLA118 01'1' THill 
31sr o• M4lwB LBB!Inra Number Number 

CLA.S8 01' ll'I'B'l'ITtJTIOI'I'B. of girls in of boYIJ in 

A Vema- boys' jlicla' 

English. A Claaaioe.l oular aohoola. achoola. 
L&ngue.ge. Language. 

-
' 1 16 17 18 19 I 20 

UNIV:Dsrrr Enuo&no•. 

.A.rll OoUe.gu. ·-· 
., 

English : . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 4 .. . . . . 
Tee.ohing 

OoUe.gu for Profumrwl Training. 
58 26 22 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 

TOTAL . 84 30 22 . . .. 
- . 

'· So.aooL Euuo&TIOII, GIIIIIIBBAL. 

For Boy-
Beoondary Bellool.. 

'High Sohools • , . . . . . . . . 10,063 3,527 5,600 730 .. 
Middle Schools, English . . . . . . . . 6,U1 565 2,350 1,835 .. 

For OirJs-. 
High Schools . . . . . . . . . . 10,180 3,28( 1,~ . . 1,669 
IIL.1dle Schools, English . . . . . . . . 6,445 782 1,161 . . 1,422 

TOTAL . 32,929 8,158 10,571 2,565 3,091 

For Boys 
PrirllfV!J Bclwol&. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,102 115 357 747 .. 

For Girls . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,348 147 118 .. 883 . 
TOTAL . 4,450 262 475 747 883 

· S<mooL Enuo&'l'loll, BP.101.u.. 
. 

Tr&ining Schools for Mistresses . . . . . . . . 54 .. .. .. .. 
Sohools of An • • • . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. 
Engineering e.nd Surveying Schoob. . . . . . . 202 .. 8 . . .. 
TeohnioaJ e.nd Industrial Bohools ~ . . . . . . . . 309 .. .. 5 .. 
Commeroi&l Schools . . . . . . . . . . . 999 .. .. .. . .. 
Other Sohools . . . . . . . . . . . . 250 4 10 .. .. 

TOTAL . 1,814 . 4 18 

I 
5 .. 

TOTAL 01' CloLLJXJB8 AIID So.aooLS 01' POBLIO lJJSTBtJOTIO!I'. 39,277 8,45i 11,086 3,317 3,974 

I'Bxv ATA. lJJ8'l'IT11'l'lOIIIB. 

I Other Sohools not conforming to Depa.rtmental Stand&ro-

For Boys . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. 
I 

. . .. 
For Girle . . . . . . . . . . 50 .. .. .. 22 

.. TOTAL . 50 .. .. I .. 22 

GRAND TOTAL . 39,327 8,454 I 11,086 I 3,317 3,996 
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TABLE III-B-roncld. 

of British India for the official year 1915-16-concld 

CLASSIFICATION OF SCHOLARS ON THE 31ST MARCH ACCORDING TO RACE 
OR CREED. 

Europeans I Indian 

Hnmus. 
IMuhammac 

CLASS Oil' INSTITUTIONS. 

Buddhists. Parsis. Ot~ers. and Anglo· Christia Non· dans. Indians. ns. Brahmans. Brahmans. 

-
26 27 28. -1 21 22 23 24 25 .. 

, 
UNIVBRSITY EDUOATION, 

A.rll OoTlegea. 
25 .. .. . . I .. .. .. English. 

- OoTlegea for Profeasional Training. 
-~ 

58 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Teaching. 

83 .. .. .. 
I 

I .. .. .. ToTAL. 

I 
. 

SOHOOL EDUOATION, GRNRRAL. 

Secondary Schools. 
ForBor&" -9,162 197 83 85 117 105 148 178 . Hig Schools. 

5,876 112 30 29 

I 

38 11 27 189 Middle Schools, English. 
For Girls-

9,259 254 128 19 32 87 149 2S4 ~hSchools. 
6,069 

. 
88 93 21 19 23 101 41 - Mi die Schools, English • 

30,346 
I 

651 334 154 I 206 226 I 42.1 692 TOTAL. 

I I I Primary Schools. 
2,018 37 5 .. 4 .. 27 11 For Boys. 
2,224 44 ~0 .. 1 4 48 7 F.or Girls. 

4,242 81 25 .. 5 4 75 
I 

18 ToTAL. 

SCHOOL EDUOATION. SPECIAL. 

54 "' Training Schools for Mistresses. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

~ 
.. Schools of Art • 

160 1 1 33 1 .. 6 Engineering and Surveying Schools, 
299 9 .. .. .. .. .. Technical and Industrial Schools. 

1,031 2 .. .. I .. 4 Commercial Schools. 
237 20 .. .. .. .. 3 .. Other Schools. 

1,781 32 1 33 2 .. 4 10 TOTAL. 

36,452 764 360 187 214 230 504 720 ToTAL Oil' CoLLEGES AND SauooLs Oil' 
PuBLIO INSTRUOTION. 

PBIV ATB INSTITUTIONS, 

Other Schools not conforming to De-
partmental Standaro-.. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... For Boys. 

50 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. For Girls, 
I 

50 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. TOTAL. 

36,502 764 360 187 214 230 I 504 720 GRAND TOTAL. 

!l<>r!'--IP Madras stud,nts bave Dpt been <IJstlpgulsl>ell between JlrabiDIUill and pon-Jirl!hiiWll'. They b~ve hence beop Bbnwn nnder Brabro11113, 



GENERAL 

Expenditure (in mpees) on Public lnstrvcticn in t'M several Provinces 

. 
l'UBLIO 

. UIIDD Pvlwo 

0BJB<71'11 o• ExPBIIIlrruu. . 
M~J~~~Jgld br ao-nl. 

l'rovlnclal Local llunlclpal Bubocrlpo Endowmenll 
Revenues. Fundi. Fundi. F..,.. 

tlou. aod othor ToTu.. 
IOUlOOI, . 

1 I 8 ' G 8 ' 8 

Ulm'Dillft EDUO.t.TIOB. Ba • lla. lla. lla. Jla. Jla. Jla. 

.j(rfiOolkv•· . -
English - 18,32,774 8,06,619 10,911 88,727 27,18,032 . . . . . . . . .. .. .. 
Oriental . . . . . . . . 1!3,130 .. . . .. .. 1110 211,2'J() 

'Colkg., tor Prof•rioMI Training, 

Law . . . . . . . . . 87,245 .. .. 1,5f,890 .. 1,921 1,94,058 
lledlcin8 . . . . . . . . 6,61,306 .. .. 2,66,764 .. 8,100 9,11,100 
Engln66rlng .. . . . . . . . 8,01,840 

'2,198 'i,181 
97,429 .. 00,321 7,80,698 

Teaching . . . . . . . . . 4,11,615 1110 .. U,270 4,29,272 
AgrlcultUI'8 . . . . . . . . 2,98,484. .. .. 0,023 .. 178 3,04,680 
Veterinary . . . . . . . . • 78,868 .. .. 11,186 .. 87,984 1,27,837 
Commercial . . . . . . . . . 84,744 .. .. 24,0110 .. .. 68,804 
Formtry . . . . ~ . 1,08,296 .. .. .. .. .. l,OB,2UO 

TOT!L • 40,72,968 2,198 1,181 14,67,020 10,912 2,18,868 57,80,878 

80BOOII EDUOA.TIOB, GBRB.I.L, . 
Boconda'l/ Bcluloa. 

ForBoye- • 
Hlgb Schools ·• • • . . . . . 17,81,693 826 167 10,87,997 1,823 60,274 87,81,089 
lllddle Bchoola fRngllah • . . . . . 2,53,888 .. .. 1,93,621 6~2 8,168 4,66,0W 

• Vornaoular . . . . . 1,86,067 . . .. 12,594- 41 7 1,47,7W 

Ji'or Girl&-
B]gb Bchoola , • , . . . . 2,64,866 .. .. 50,602 608 27,036 . 8,U,785 
lllddle Bchoola {English • . . . . . 44,71U .. .. 6,358 8119 .. 61,767 

Vemacular . . . . . 62,148 98 160 1,694 16 19 64,0211. 

ToT.u; . 26,21,881 421 807 12,11,666 8,604 96,603 48,88,862 

PrlnuJ, 8~. 

For Boyw . . . •· . . ~1,188 576 776 28,027 828 8,686 8,82,778 
For Olrll . . . . . . . . . 4,89,817 899 401 8,037 1,4211 823 ,,4tf,7Yd 

.. ___ 
ToT Ail 7,70,803 975 1,287 29,084 2,067 7,408 8,11,674 

80HOOL EDUUA.TIOB, BPBOIA.L. 
.. 

Training Schools for llastel'll , . . . . 10,17,841 86,068 7,483 19,068 1,648 6,310 17,18,308 
Training Schools for .111.1stressea . . . . . 2,89,817 9,6J7 8,740 174 ¥\IJ 0,318 2,92,677 
Schools ol A1t . . . . . . 2,34,089 .. .. 17,121 .. 12,208 li,63,H8 
Law 8cl1ocls , . . . . . . 4,348 

'8,939 
.. 1,652 .. 'io,680 

6,000 
lledicol Schools . . . . 6,01,2><8 .. 64,203 .. 6,7U,OI15 
Engineering and 8urvoyl~g Scbooll ·: . . . . 2,09,247 142 00 19,686 293 2,264 2,'11,7:<2 
Techoleal aod ln•lust.rlal Schools , . .. . . 2,{10,887 8,858 .. 8,986 426 82,105 8,35,711 
A grlculturat Scl1oola . . . . 

'i5,767 
IIU .. 

i0,277 
.. 

16 1 

.. 644 
Commercl&l Schools . . . . . . .. .. .. 

• 8,478 
88,044 

.Reformatory Bchoola . . . . . . 2,26,028 .. '2,soo 82,198 
.. 2,34,604 

OthorSchoola . . . '/ . . . 2,63,46' .. G,ati7 8,U4,ti65 

ToT.t.L . ilo,42,059 83,188 14,118 1,68,310 2,670 1 96,848 40,00,888 

BKWI..,, • • • • . . . . 4:1,17,025 8,771 133 
• 4,877 

0,8241 82,217 41,69,970 ,..,.,.it..,.. Gflll __... (rpeclal granla only) . . . • 1,70,716 18 .. 464 Jc),4V7 2,02,5:.7 . 
ToT.t.L 42,87,741 8,784 131 ,,877 1,21s I 118,714 43,02,527 

I 

~'OT!L Enzlmrruu Olf l'UBLIO ll<erBUOTIOII . 1,52,96,4221 00,684 10,961 88,05,937 . 20,411 j f,78,Q211 1,97,119,114 

-
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TABLE IV. 

of British India for the Qf!icia~ yl!4r 1915-16. 

INSTITUTIONS. 

' 
liAtiAOIIIOlft, . . 

' 0J!JJIC1'8 Oi' EXPBNDIT11UI, 
Managt!d llr! Local Fundr an4 Municipal&Mdr. ·. 

Provincial Local Mnnlclpal 
j 

Snb9crlp- Endowment. 
Foeo. andothn TO'J'AL, Revenues. Fnnda. Funds. tiona. 

80Dl068. 
. . ,• 

10 12 
I 

18 14 16 9 11 
i 1 

1\a. '· Ra. lis. Ra. 'i lla. lla. lla. UIIIVllliSI'l'Y Ell110.lTIOII', • 7,1941.~ Am OoU.,••· -... 94,991' 44,689 . . 488 86,743 English. • .. 8,387 .. 88 .. .. 8,420 Oriental, 
< 

' O.U.,U lor Pro/~tWmal Training. 
' --.. .. .. 216 .. .. 216 La;,. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . Medicine • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Engineering • .. .. .. .. .. .. Teaching • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Al!licultnre, .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. Veoorln~ .. .. .. .. . . .. .. Commerc • .. .. .. .. .. .. ------ Forestr¥ . -

7,194 8,687 U,897 44,942 .. 468 D6,B88 TO'l'AL. 

.• Bolioor. ED110.1.TIOII', 0BHBJIAI,' 

BICOfldal'l/ Sc'fwoll, .... --~ 
ForBo~a- . 

G4,965 G2;601 95,227 6,48,749 1,444 4,448 7,72,482 Hlg l!chooll.-
87,535 1,98,261 2,32,138 6,09,218 7,797 6,664 9,91,643 ~:~ J .Middle Schools. 

355 9,57,985 88,341 2,18,000 5,031 ., 1,412 12,71,214 -. For Girls-.. .. .. .. 
'9,694 

Hlgh Schools • 
'8,251 ''5,615 Engllsh } 

i6,8so 
711 48 69 VerniWular Middle Schools. So5 82,887 140 .. 88 60,204 

----
1,06,961 l2,SG,180 4,54,158 12,71,008 14,260 12,624 80,95,087 TOTAL. 

. I Prirn<ltfl Sclwoh, 

29,04,477 76,72,851 16,14,477 9,25,406 46,094 86,807 1,29,99,612 For Boya. 
2,16,049 6,68,95} 4,24,568 7,834 1,911 4,625 12,28,488 For Girls,. 

81,20,626 81,41,802 19,39,045 9,32,740 48,005 40,982 1,42,23,060 TOT.U., 

i SOIJOOr. EDIJO.lTION, BPK(lJAL, 

14,480 2,76,550 8,700 .. .. 10 2,94,830 Trslnlng Schools for Yasters. ." 
1.973 1,185 2,600 .. .. .. 6,758 Tra1oJ.n3 Scbooldor .Misttel!lleS, ,_.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Schools or Art. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Law Schools. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Medical Schools • 

'1?,1oa iio,o65 '83,195 '6,785 
.. 

i't,699 1,64,7« ~:~-:l"a':.d'£.~='bflc~~~ls, 42 .. .. 
'i,766 

.. .. .. 
·;870 

Agricultural Schools. 
780 .. 826 .. .. Commerc18l Bchoola. 

~ 2.164 
.. 

• 2.178 
.. .. .. 

'4,882 
Reformatory Schools. 

810 90 140 .. Other Schools. · 
---- ---

36,605 8,64,110 43,528 7,160 182 11,609 4,63,084 TOTAL. 

1,05,4fi2 34,03,148 7,20,504 218 84,162 15,832 48,68,826 BuUdingr. 
9,119 1,63,070 81,74.2 454 41 818 1,94,739 Fumilu,. an4 Apparatlll (special grants onlrl 

2,04,581 85,56,218 7,52,246 672 84,203 i 15,645 45,63,565 To-r.u.. 

34,76,767 1,83,05,708 82,28,369 22,57,407 96,650 1 81,278 2,24,40,169 TO'l'.U. EXPBNDITUim OR P11BJ.IO IN!ITliUOTIOll. 

" - - ~. 
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GENERAL 

1 E:rYpenditure (in rupees) on Public lmtruction-1n the several Province• 

.. PUBLIC Ulo 

.. 
1JIIDU P&i:U!'II ~ 

ODJZ<ml 01' Exl'BIIDITUBL • AIIW bp Gooommenl or bp LoN! 

Provincial Loeal Fundi. )[unlc~al Feee. Subacrlptlona. - Revenuea. Fun • 

.. 
1 18 17 18 19 20 . . 

•. Rio Ba. ' Ba. Jla. . Ba. . 11RilliiiSITJ' ED110ATl011, 

Arll Oollquo • • 
ltngllab 0 I o . . . . .. . . . 7,21,494 18,800 22,965 16,87,134 99,520 
Orlenlel . . . . . . . . . 88,812 270 880 671 w 7.666 

0 

. C!Dillgll/ot Prot..,_, 2'nrift(lljl, .. .. 
0 

Law . . . . . . . . . • . .. ... .. .. .. 
Medlolne . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. 
Engineering . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. 
ll'e&cblng . . . . . . . . . . 29,918 .. .. 8,808 .. 
Agriculture . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. 
Vote= . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. 
Comma . . . . . . . . • . .. .. .. .. .. 
'Foreotcy . . - .. . .• . . • • 0 .. .. .. .. .. 

----~-~- .. . .• 

ToTAL I 1,07,17~ '7,85,219 19,070 23,825 18,",019 

SoiiOOL ~DlJOATlOII~ OIIIQIIAL, . ·-· 8 ... 11114'1/' /JchooW •. 

ForBoya-: ' -B.lgh Schools 
'{Engil.b ' 

. . . . . 19,31,00G · 2.n:z:: 1,97,991 64,57,783 4,30,908 
Hlddle Schools . . . . . . 7,88,107 1,0.."1,812 19,73,624 4,03,737 

Vernacular . . . . . 1,77,924 2,39,500 82,042 '1,61,058 s~.609 

For Olrla- , ..,.., I 

Blah Schools·' , . , , . . . . . . . 8,48,089 . . 23,488 8,04,248 1,-47,310 
Hlddle Schools {English , . . . . . ,8,68,760 2,185 89,886 .2,37,306 1,27,969 

Vernacular . . . . 0 . '13,220 22,911 46,986 13,834 GY,107 
' ToT.u. 89,72,069 6,80,623 6,69,162 &1,47,730 12,14,634 

l'rim4t!l BclloiM. 
ForBoyoo . . ~ . . . r· . . . 21,7',858 24,68,187 8,82,061 29,51,142 6,83,178 
For Girls 0 . . . ·, . . . 0 0 6,-48,867 4,89,374 1,64,417 1,64,663 2,66,1" 

ToT.U. --
a1,16,7o5 1 ~.39,32(1 . 27,22,725 28,95,501 6,16,·&78 

.. 
SOIIOOL ED110ATlOII, BPIIOI.U.. 

. 
0 

. . 
Training Schools for Masten . . . 0 • . r 1,45,859 858 84 1,285 22,804 
Training Scbooll for JWstreesea . . ' . . . 1,46,138 ?W 665 17,641 ~S,2t.8 
Boboola of Art . . • . . . 1,800 460 1.123 . . 
Lawlleboola .. . . 0 . . 0 0 .. . . .. . . 
Hedloal Bcboola . . . '· . . 84,000 . . 1,500 8,800 17,705 
Engineering and Snneylng Sch.;,la . . . . . 7.250 200 150 0,170 8,659 
Technical and lndustrlaiBchoo ... . . . . . . 2,88,815 18,265 82,620 86,389 61,2~' 
A11flcultura18choola . . . 0 . . . 310 .. .. .. . . 
Commerelal Bcboola 0 . . . . . . 19,882 .. .. 18,061 8,698 
Reformatory lleboola . . . 0 . . 

'i,71,718 "i,28,264 
.. 

·i,48,182 "i,47,127 Other Schools . . . . . . . 88,644 

ToTAL . 8,U,272 '1,,8,106 89,019 1 2,29,471 2,74,863 

Building• o o , , , , . 0 . . 19,78,002 1,45,126 64,959 85,493 0,1~.142 . 'ur•uun ""'* Appai'Gt .. (special grants only) . . . 8,U,396 66,701 6,704 67,812 49,696 

ToT.u. . 23,80,467 2,00,821 01,688 1,62_806 11,68,838 

ToT.u. 'BDJtRDITUIUI OB Pulluo lRBTtr.lJC'l'IOB 0 1,05,94, 7821 87,94,180 12,29,8871 1,36,89,7~ 81,1N,88J 



tABLE IV-contd. 

of British India for the ofTu;ial year 1915-16~ol!ld. 

BTITUTIONB. 

M.!:NAOBHBNT. 

"' MuniciJIDI Boordl. Onaidtd. 0BJ11<7IS OJ/ Exni!DITUBJJ, 

Endowments Endowments . 
and other torAL. Fees. Subllcrlptlollll. and other tOTAL, 
Sources. eourcea. 

21 22 23 24 25 26 1 

I 
a.. Ba. Ba. no. n.. n.. 

UlliVEB81Tr EDUOA'l'ION. 

Arfl Colkgu, -
6,68,582 ~1,68,4.06 4,67,527 10,608 1,31,958 6,10,181 English. 

27,417 70,UU1 . . .. 11,755 11,755 OrientaL 

-~ Colkgu /M Pto/ualonol 'l'ra!n!..,, .. 
.. .. 78,178 15,608 1,857 05,643 Law. 

Medicine • .. .. .. , .. .. .. 
Engineering • .. 

• s6,2S1 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. Teeching, .. .. .. .. .. .. Agriculture • .. .. .. .. .. .. Veterlna:Q .. .. .. .. .. .. Commerc • .. .. .. .. .. .. Forestry • . 

G,85,UUU 32,64,807 6,46,706 85,806 1,45,668 7,26,679 tOTAL. 

SCHOOL EDUOA'l'ION, GENilJl.U,. 

• Suondarti Schooll. 

For Bobs-
10,59,375 OG,08,U33

1 

20,35,860 2,90,336 3,D8,832 (n)86,35,237 Big Schools. 
6,35,187 41,13.411 6,10,649 I 2,14,193 1,44,432 9,69,274 Engllah } Middlo Schools .. 

Z4,515 7,2(),744 10,0381 7,606 6,118 22,662 Vernacular · 

For Girls-
3,30,038 17,67.069 I 24,770 .. 16,(94 41,264 High Schools. 
2,62,627 10,28,726 6,8~' 6,880 15,648 29,340 English r 

46,246 2,72,303" I 1,047 884. 1,954 Vernacular Middle Schools. 

22,66,988 1,69,91,1861 35,88,211 i 6,28,912 6,81,408 46,99,731 tOTAL •. . 
Primarv SMooll. 

15,t6,622 1,00, 78,446 4,61,792 1,68,723 2,16,771 7,87,286 For Bo)'l!. 
6,99,093 21,62,958 8,846 24,134 48,165 81,145 For Girla. 

21,36,615 1,22,26,404 ,,70,888 1,82,857 2,64,938 8,68,431 tOTAL, 

. . 
SOBOOL EDUOATIOH, 8PB01Ali, 

66,030 2,27,118 .. .. 288 288 Training Schools for Masters. 
65,220 2,57,412 - 372 2,020 4,068 7,360 Training Schoola for .Mletrcssea. 

6,488 9,861 10,051 319 1,600 11,870 Schoola of Art. 
• i0,666 .. 67,671 

480 .. .. 480 Law Schoola. 
28,319 452 2,641 81,412 Medical Schoole. 

3,6!l4 21,013 .. .. 
.,8,806 • 4o,24o 

Engineering and Surveying Schoola, 
4,~6,721 9,12,010 208 226 Technical and Indu.triolScboola. 3,606 8,816 

'27,876 
.. 185 185 Agricultural Schoola. 

12,417 62,046 996 87,735 66,197 Commercial Schools. 
i;48,316 7,72,231 • 52,857 .. 50,627 • 8o,671 i,02,556 

Bcformatory Schoolo, 
Other Scboola. 

I 7,87,848 28,23,0781 1,19,163 55,440 1,84,804 3,59,49~ TOTAL. 

\ 

17,2~,241 46,09,017 21,646 1,97,904 4,74.~83 (b)7,15,23S Bttildinga. · 1,22,623 6,26,431 6,055 27,140 1,00,606 1,32,801 Furniture and Appatalu.t (Blleclal grants only), 

18,60,864 62,36,U81 26,701 2,26,044 6,76,289 8,(8,034 toTAL, 

I 77,28,3U I 4,00,40,0231 4:7,60,418 9,77,569 17,62,UU5; 75,02,272 toTAL EXPENDITURB ON l'UBLIO INSTR0!7fl0!1. I 
. . 

(a) Includes Rs. 1,200 Mumctpal conlnbuUon In the Umtcd Provlncts . 
(6>) lnc:lodes B.a. 21,000 hom Provinc:lal Revenues in the United J.>rOTincee. 

a2 
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GENEiU..t 

. Ewpenduure (in rupees) on Public "Instruction in tl~ several Province8 
. -

TOTAL EXPENDITURB . 
OB.r.OTS 01' BllBI'IDrlUU, 

Provincial J.oeal ~~~ Revenues. l!'wldL 

.. _ 

1 27 28 20 80 

UI'IIVliiU!ITY EDUOADOI'I, RL RL RL RL 

Engllah 
.4111 Co~Ugu. 

25,61,462 18,800 67,862 119,55,869 . . . . . . . . - . . . . 
Oriental . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 66,942 8,667 860 614 

Law 
Collogu tor PtofuriDIIIII !'rain...,, 

87,246 8,88,283 . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .. .. 
l!edlclne . •. . . . . . . . . . . . 6,&1,306 .. .. 2,f)6,7b4 
E oortni . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,01,846 . .. .. 07,420 
T~. . . . . . . . . . . . 4:,41,428 2,196 1.1~1 6,468 
Agriculture . . . . . . . . . ' . 2,ll8,434 .. .. 6,028 

v~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7M,668 .. .. 11,166 
Comm . . . . . . . . . . . . 84,7U .. .. 24,060 
Forestry . . . . . . . 1,03,206 .. .. .. 

ToTAL· . 48,66,871 20,668 68,863 88,91,e85 
llCIIOOL EDUOATIO~lii'IBBAL. ' 

For Boys-
80C0flll4rr8 •• 

High 8chooll . 
{EoBum • 

. . . . . . . . . 87,?1,267 79,104 2,98,025 1,08,50,650 

Hlddle Bcbooll . . . . . . . . 10,85,630 4,26,078 .,02,839 82,98,171 
Vornaoular . .. . . . . . . 8,18,848 12,19,621 1,70,388 4,06,3U 

Forlllr- . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Blgh8chook !1,97,604 28,486 8,88,518 

{Engllm ' 
. . . . . . . . 

4,06,721 . 2,185 45,501 2,f)1,2::i6 
• ~-lllddle Sdlooll V..-II&CIU!af . 

. . . . . . . . . . ..• 
1,26,228 89,346 79,072 15,691 . . . . . . . 

TOTAL . 66,00,881 17,66,230 10,16,066 1,66,19,610 

ForBoi; • 
PrifiiG'II BcMoll. 

54,10,021 1,00,20,61' 18,77,814 48,81,387 . . . . . . . . . ·- . 
Jfor lllr • . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,04,083 10,08,784: 6,79,476 1,38,780 

TOTAL . 86,14,064 1,10,88,368 24,66,780 45,48,147 

'• 
SOBOOL EDI10ATIOI'I1 SPBOUL, . 

Training BehooiB for l!aaten . . . . . . . . 17,77,680 8,42,2U 11,857 IW,348 
TraiDing 8chooll for~ . . . . . . . . 4,16,728 11,442 6,P05 18,01<7 
SobooiB nf Art; • • , . . . . . . . . . 2,36,889 .. 450 28,295 
Law BobooiB , • . . . . . . 4,348 . .. .. 2,132 
Medical BobooiB • • • . . . . . . &,35,288 8,939 1,500 86,822 
Englnoorlng and Surveying BohooiB . . . . . . . 2,16,497 842 240 26,866 
:l:oobulcal and Indllltrl&l8choolo • . . . . . . ~ 6,96,810 1,08,188 66,821 61,218 
Agrtoultoral BobooiB , . . . . . . . . . . 810 ou .. .. 
Commercial Bcboola • . . . . . . . . 16,420 .. 1,765 61,029 
lleformatoly BcbooiB • . . . . . . . - . . . . 2,26,026 

'i,28,574 
.. 

"2',32,807 Otbor8chooll . . . . . . . . . ·- . . . 4,87,836 88,822 

ToTAL . . 44,92,836 6,96,403 1,28,660 6,19,09' 

Bui/dillfll • • . • • • • • r . . . . . . 63,42,869 85,60,789 7,76,690 1,07,367 
Jo'wJoilur1 """.ol.pptlr!JNI (epeclalgra~~IB onfy) . . . . 6,U,20? 2,08,784 88,U6 77,6118 

TOTAL 68,87,076 87,69,5781 8,U,0-'2 1,8~,056 

TOTAL 2,94,60,218 1, 71,99,207 1 44,72,101 2,14,83,491 

UnlvenltJ . . . . . . . . . 18,30,811 25 .. 13,06,024 
Direction • . . . . . . . . . . . 8,81,797 .. 

•• 15,1621 
.. 

~ ... . . . . . . .. .- . 47,62,663 1,88,261 .. 
8cholanbl~beld In-

AN egee • • . . . . . . . . :--:.. 2,79,612 14.1~8 7,885 7,602 
l!edle&l Co!!:foo • • . . . . . . . . 1-

84,263 1,238 264 .. 
Otber Prof onal Oollogoo . . . . . . . . ' 86,520 8,230 264 2,382 

; Second~ Soboola . . . . . . . . . ,,61,701 1,07,3~8 28,126 8,883 
~ ooiB. . . . . . . . . . . 80,<188 78,299 6,801 137 

SobooiB • • . . . . . . . 82,862 5,787 06 .. 
:i:oobulcol and Indual.rlal Sdl.iola . . . . . . . t2,482 24,839 5.794 160 
Otber Special BobooiB • . . . . . . . . . 81,306 10,076 2,153 1,4U 

Jllleellanooua • • • . . . . . . . 19,05,290 8,36,501 1,06,405 46,66,781 

1'DTAL . 1,00,20,so4 I 8,38,246 1 1,88,939 1 68,87,878 

TOTAL EIPB.DrlUU 01'1 PI!JIUO lBIITllUcrtO• . 8,94,90,112 i 1,80,S7,t521 46,41,840 1 8,03,50,1169 



Z7 
TABLE lV-concld. 

of British-India for t"M oOidal year 1915-16-concld. 

i'BOH 

I ALL O'fllliB SO"BOII& 
OII.J.Bal'l! OJ E:UBIIDmiU, 

Grand Total. 

l'dvata. PubUo. 

. 

81 8ll BS 1 

I 
Be. 

. ' 
Be. Ra. 

UIUVBII8IT'f EDUCATIOII. 
9,63,128 26,780 85,83,851 Engllab. Am c.u.g.,, 

46,830 ~58 . 1,18.~61 OrientaL 

2,605 16,781 8,89,914 Law. Colkgu tar 1M Pro/urional Training •. 
2,94U 151 9,11,160 Medicine. 

90,821 .. 7,89,~96 Engineering. 
14,270 .. ,,65,493 Teacblng. --178 .. 8,04:,680 Agriculture. .. 87,984 1,27,887. Veterinary. .. .. 58,804 Commerclal. .. .· 1,08,296 li'oresky • 

11,20,276\ 81,801 1 jl8,17,612 TOTAL. 
80BOOL EDUOATJOII'. GBNKB.&L 

B«<mda"'l Schook. 
For Boy&-. 21,32,593 1,22,«6 1,72,68,981 High Schooll. 

12,80,161 40,~35 65,33,309 ~~~ } Middle School!. 77,783 1,451 21,88,934 

For Girls-
4,89,~32 40,938 21,40,118 HJsh Sobooll. 
8,91,651 22,233 11,19,527 Englisb } Middle School!. 117,027 325 8,78,484 Vernacular 

I 
«,88,7~2 2,27,927 2,96,19,856 TOTAL. 

2,42,23,122 For Boys. . Primal'!/ Sclwoll. 
25,33,9U 10,892 

' 9,2.3,889 3,425 89,06,337 For Girl!. 
I 

: 84,67,803 U,317 2,81,29,469 TOTAL. 
i SCHOOL EDUCATlOliJ, SPIWIAL 

86,781 104 22,38,541 Training Schools lor M..Wm. 
1,08,616 1,400 6,63,207 Training School! lor Milltreosc&. 
20,~15 .. 2,8~,149 School! of Art. .. .. 6,480 Law Schoolse 
89,419 11,525 6,77,988 Medical Schools. 

9,800 .. 2,~2,735 Engineering and Surveying Schools. 
6,30,168 .. 14,51,705 Techolcal and Industrial Schools. 

3,691 .. 4,645 .Agricultural School!. 
54,841 .. 1,67,067 Commercial Schools. 

6,880 1,598 2,34,504 Reformatory School!. 
4,36,4 .. 3 1,741 12,74,523 OU>er Schools. 

13,96,186 16,sos 1 71,46,047 TOTAL. 

30,41,335 
25,100 I 1,38,63,046 Buildinqr. 

2,76,490 10,903 11,66,628 Furniture and Apparalu• l•P<>;ia1 grants only) 

33,17,825 36,008 1,60,09,574 TOTAL. 

1.37,80,84:2 8,76,419 8,97,52,578 TOTAL. 

0,96,914 (;5,000 83,88,774 Univemlty. .. .. 8,81,797 Direction. 
1,248 .. 49,47,334 lhspection. 

Scholarahll: held In-
1,60,174 8,618 4,67,917 Arte alleges. 

20,426 420 86,~86 Medical Colleges; 
22,4no .. 1,14,895 Other Prolesslonal <:OUeges.] 
82,307 12,050 7,73,4:14 Socondary School!. 

4,871 .. 1,69,796 ~=S~~~-21,613 20,9t8 1,31,206 
22.435 124 95,324 Technical and lndmtdal ScbQJJla. 
1•1,610 .. 85,589 Other Special 8ch()(;IJ. 

28,85,121 1,36,907 99,a4,019 M.1sccllaneoua. 
89,18,148 2,34,087 2,10,76,671 TOTAL. 

1,76,98,990 6,10,486 11,08,29,249 TOTAL ExPBNDITUBB OM PUBLIC lNS'l'&UCTlOR. 



GENERAt 

Expenditure (in rupees) ott Poolic lnstrvclimt/or Europeatll 

P'UBLIO . 
UIID:U. Plmu:O IUlr.t.GKIOft • I . 

0111110!11 Ol' BUUilrrn.L I M_,.6rGo••llll 

Pnmaclal .I I 
Blld~ 

:ae .... -
J'-. -- Tor.u. -

1 I • • I 
I 

B&. .... B&. I B&. 

UlllnB8lft BllllC.t.ftOa. 
. 

I 
AJV~. -

BD&Illb . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. 
~ /llr Prolarioul Ttsllriolg. 

ll:eaclll"' . . . . . . . . . . 15,lUD .. D,ea7 u.&58 
. 

16,1191 
I TOUio . .. e,ea7 I 14,850 

l!olloo• BllUO.t.ftO., GUU.U.. I 

~&Aooll. 
J'ar Bo11t-

Hlgb Bcboola • • . .. . . . . 89,411 65,9110 118,710 1,64,111 
Middle Bcboola, :&qllah . . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. 

FarotriB-
84,11! i High Bchool1 • • . . . .. . . . . - IO.MI 11,1109 23,&07 

Middle Bclloola, BDgllah . . . . . . . 8,838 6,677 . . ~lli 

. ToTAL . 1,05,1148 113,261 62,3311 !,51,U6 1 - I 
. 

. j 

I 
i 

Priaocrp &Aooll. 

FarBoJ: . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .... o . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . 
ToTAL . .. .. .. .. I 

-------· I 

I 
I l!ollooL B»uomoa, 8Pli01AL. I 

TralniDg School for MaBtera • . . . . . . .. .. . . .. 
11,0151 Trainiug 8ohoola for l!Jo- . . . . . . . 0,016 .. .. 

~g and Burve~ Schools . . 6,4~~ 01171 .. 7.4~. 
and lnd111trial Sohoola . . . . f,OBO .. .. '·*': CollllllOICial Sohoola • . . . . . . . .. ... .. . .. 

:5,571 l Ot.b• ScbooiB • . . . . . . . . . 26,5711 .. .. 
~ 

ToTAL . .. 48,07! 0117 .. 47,001 ! 

ToT.t.lo ·DllliKlr Kxi'Uiltru.a, . 1,87,23D 8l,!fl 81,1171 
I 

a,u.te1 I 
Blfli<Hngl • • • • • . . . . ,1,01,856 .. .. 1,01.8" .. ! 
'"""""" all4 A""""""' (epeclal graoiAI only) . . . . !,:1.>4 .. 10,6110 U,IIU 

I 
ToT4L . 1,01,110 .. 10,6110 1,1&,800: 

I TMAL JlnUDmiU o• l'uBI.IO IKOftUCTlo• ·I !,71,340 114,!41 7!,1103 f,S8,111 I 

- . 
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TABLE IV-A. 

in the sel!e1'al Provinces of Bril,ish lndia for the offteial year 1915-16. 

-
lNSTITUTIONB. 

UBDBB l'BIVAH .HAJrAQIIJl&5'r, 

Ald«l 1>Ji l1ooomnaMI or blf Local or Mooicip<Jl lkxml.l. OBJBOTB o• ExPilNDITI1B8, 

I 
I r Provincial DIA\rlct HIIJIIcipal .1!'-. Snbecrlp- and otber TOTAL. 

Bevenomt. Fnnda. Fun do. tiODL sources. . 
I 

----
0 7 8 9 10 11 12 1 

-----
Ra. Ra. lla. lla. lla. lla. lla. 

UIIIVDSI'H BDtrOA.TION. 

Arll Co/kgu. 

,,64.8 .. .. 8,577 1,~ .. 14,361 Engllsb, 

Coll'l/u /<W Pro/urioMl Training. 

e,1oo I .. .. 5,818 .. .. 14,938 Teac.blng. 

; -
13,608 I .. .. 14,395 1,226 .. 29,289 ToTAL. 

. ~ 

! 
I SCHOOL KDUOATIOll, 8UD.,U~-. BtttmilB'IJ &Moll • 

5,26,812 911 4-,48,291 60,633 2,24,6112 12,61,229 
.l!'or Boys-.. Hlgb Schools • 2,67,7()4, . . 7,681 U9,15S 72,075 1,61,125 6,97,743 Middle Schools, English • 

4,63,748 
860 1 

4,67,210 11,78,277 
For Girls-2,09{ 62,194 1,33,031 lli&JSchools. 2,23,241 - 10,651 1,34,685 U,Dfll 95,11.19 5,05,0~7 .Mi t.Ue Schools, English. 

14,71,605 300 21,337 11,49,244 2,36,853 I 35,48,286 TOTAL. 6,68,937 I 
I i 
I ~Scliooll. 

54,548 .. 7t0 82,655 11,894 31,754 1,81,086 For Bo)'ll . 62,7U5 .. 2,09{ 84,907 4,753 25,432 1,29,891 l!'or Girls. 

1,17,248 .. 2,834 87,562 16,l47 57,186 2,00,977 TOTAr.. 

' 
SOHOOL BDtrQATION, 8PBCIAL 

2,720 .. .. 
'6,865 'i,400 '8,581 

2,720 Training Schools for Hastora. 
19,581 .. .. 80,617 Training Schools for Mist ....... 
a,93o I .. .. 3,043 8,669 2,602 13,094 E~eering and Surveying Schoob. 9,8211 .. .. 0,136 1,000 6,302 22,827 T cal an~ Imlwtrlal Schools. 

12,2116 I .. .. 6,739 8,611 1,002 22,617 1 Commercial Schools. 
s,~o2 I .. .. 4,500 800 8,658 22,920 Other School" 

57,827 .. .. 25,27~1 10,370 21,225 1,14,195 TOTAL.. 
~ 

16,59,74~ 
3oo I 24,171 I 12,56,474 2,64,696 7,42,348 39,47,697 TOTAL DlllJiar EXPKRDITI1B8, 

6,02,668L .. 32,414 1,39,881 3,61,989 11,86,942 ~=::·and API>Ifft'lUI (apeclal grants only). 68,\j~7 •• .. 52,642 18,805 28,937 1,49,121 

6,116,695 .. .. 86,066 1,53,486 8,90,926 12,86,068 TOTAL . 
~ - I 

ToTAL Exn.RDIT1JRJI OR' PuBLIO INBTRUOfiOII'• 2:1,16,348 800 24,171 13,41,bSO 4,18,082 11,88,2741 52,33,760 
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GENERAL 

Expenditure (in rupees) on Public Instruction /Of' Europeans 

Feee. 

PUBUO INSTITUTIONII--collel4. 

UIIDD l'llrf.I.D KAli.I.O:Illllft, 

uuJt------------l 

I Bob..rlptl0111o 
Endowment. 

and otber 
IO~lr<*. 

TOTAL 

Provlnolal A 
revenu-. 

----~--------------~------------------l--------:·---------1--------:--------l--------l 
15 1 1 

UIIIVIIBSI'rl! EDIJOATIOK. 

ll'orBoyo-
B......., Bc~Joo~.. 

Higb Schools , , 
)llddle Bcboola, Engllah • 

For Olr-
H i!!h l!cllools • , , 
lllddle iloboola, Engllab • 

Par Boya 
Far Glrle . '. ·- . 

Primlll'll Sclwoll, 

Bolloo:r. EDIJOA'riOII, BPllm.u.. 

Training Bchoola for Masten , 
Training Bchooll for Mlatresseo. , 
Eng!neer!Dg and Surveying Schoola 
Tecibnlcal and lndustrlal8choola , 
Oommercial 8cboola • , · , 
Other 8cboolaJ • , , • 

. . 

Buildillfll • • • 
Fumfl""' IIJUI .AppanJIUI 

I nepeet.loD 

8cbolanhlpo_ bold bt-
.Arte COI.iegM • • • 
lllodlcal Colleges • • 
Otber Proleoolonal CoUegeo , 
Seoonda.ry 8cboola , , , 
PrimarY 8cboola - • , , 
)lodlcal 8cboola • • • 
~'echDlcal and IndUBtrlal 8cboola 

)llaoellaneoaa • 

. . . . 

ToTAL 

TOTAL 

ToTAL 

ToT !I. 

ToTAL 

. . . . 
ToTAL 

TOTAL ExPunl'lUIIa 011 PlrnuO Ilm'lttrorl08 ------

18 

64,646 
2,186 

u,no 
3,631 

84,751 

.. 
1,846 

1,348 

1' 

800 

800 

20,006 

161 

20,267 

9 

9 

• B&. 

.. 
1,1145 

: 780 
2,751 

4,776 

3,863 

8,863 

18 17 

II&. . 
BOO 

114,839 
------1-,-----

BOO 

84,741 
8,410 

16,100 
8,448 

1,09,784 

.. 
6,208 

6,208 

28,887 

6,96,228 
2,67,704 

4,93,444 
2,30,077 

16,77,463 

6f,64S 
62,706 

1,17,1148 

2,720 
28,696 
10,428 

.., lf,SOU 
12,205 
84,641 

---'---1------ 1---1------

_____ 86_,o_9_7j ___ 20_,r_oe_• 

1,148 I 
211 

1,369 

f,tlo'lO 
1,976 

8,670 

8,6291 

100 
1,074 

2,071 

1,08,899 

----1------1 
1,15,202 

6,848 
f,l61 

10,009 

18,28,987 

7,11,46f 
68,191 

7,07,666 

28,089 

13,780 
Su6 

7,410 
82,339 

3,47t .. 
3,029 

8,99,705 
----- -1--------:------ 1-------1-----1 

------1----------• 

87,468 
1

----
27,142 I 10,703 

.. I 
1,25,1!01 J 

8,88,187 

18,06,842 1 

84,3~,8291 
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·in tM several Provinces of British India for tlie official year 1915-16-conold. 
L 

BXPBNDITURB FROH 

Grand Totnl. 0BJBar8 Oll' EXPBirnl'l'Ullll. 

~. 
ALL OTHB& SOUIIOBS, 

DW.rlot l!unlclpal -----
FaDda. Ji'nDda. Private. Publlo. 

18 19 21 22 23 1 

lla. lla. JIB. Ba. Ba. lla. U1IIVIDIS1TY ED110ATIOII. 

.. .. 8,577 800 1,226 14,651 Engllah. 
Arll Oolkgu. 

5,818 9,637 39,794 Teaching. 
Oolltqu tor Proturlonal Training. .. .. . . 

.. . . I 1',395 9,937 1,226 54,445 TOTAL, 

- -~ 

SOHOOL EDUOATIOII, GB!IBilAL.. 

For Boys-
s.,.llllar!i sc~~~xJU. 

.. 911 5,tl8,902 2,85,872 98,6tl8 15,00,081 Hl:f.l Schools . .. 7,M1 1,01,328 1,53,1180 81,365 6,01,163 Ill die Schools, Engllsb. 

2,094 1,71,588 
For Girls-.. 6,18,229 98,074 12,78,379 High Schools.·· 

860 10,651 . 1,43.793 1,12,490 27!672 6,24,948 Middle Schools, Engllah, 

860 21,337-, 18,27,247 6,72,480 8,05,679 89,04,556 TOTAL. 

I PrlmGI'JI Sclloolo. .. 740 82,655 42,258 800 1,81,086 For Bot': .. 2,094 86,253 84,038 9 1,35,099 For Glr • . 
- -- - - "' ·-.. 2,884 tl8,908 76,296 899 2,66,185 TOTAL. 

80HOOL EDUOATIOII, 8PRCIAL, 

.. . . .. . . .. 2,720 Training Schools for Masters. .. . . 6,855 3,581 1,400 89,632 Training Schools lor :Mistresseo. .. .. 4,040 6,121 .. 20,689 Engineering and StirVeylng Schools. .. . . 6,136 6,362 .. 27,307 Technical and IndustrlaJ Schools. .. . . &,7S9 3,988 685 22,017 CommerclaJ Schools. .. .. 4,500 3,410 6,048 48,499 Other Schools. 

----- ----.. .. 26,270 23,462 8,133 1,61,264 TOTAL. 
-·--· 

860 24,171 14,86,820 7,82,176 8,16,937 43,86,450 TOTAL Dm:ear EXPBtrni'I'URB, 

.. .. 33,562 3,92,272 1,07,348 12,44,646 Building1. .. .. 52,853 43,756 18,426 1,66,226 Furnilt~re and ApparatUI. 

--.. .. 86,416 4,86,028 1,20,774 14,10,872 TOTAL, 

---· .. .. .. .. . . 28,089 In8peetlon. 

Scho= held In-.. .. .. ... .. 13,780 AriA! lieges. ' .. .. .. .. .. 356 Medical ColleR"". .. .. .. .. 7,416 Ot.her Professional Colleges. .. .. .. 1,234 • 't2,029 96,602 Second~ Schools. .. .. .. .. .. 3,47' f{!:Wc!f Sc~~:::: .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
1s.8s,497 

3,029 Technlcal,;ond Industrial Schools • . . 2,170 8,22,924 i,48,901 80,59,197 Miscellaneous • . 

-----.. 2,170 13,86,497 8,24.158 1,60,930 82,10,942 TOTAL. 

----~~ .. 2,170 14,71,912 12,60,186 2,8!,704 46,21,814 TOTAL ltrnmRar ExPBNDI'I'URll, 
-----

SilO 26,341 29,08,732 20,42,361' 5,97,6U 90,08,264 TOTAL EXPBl'IDI'l'URll OR PuBLIC INB'lRUOI'ION. 
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GENERAL 

Stages for instruction of pupils in public- schools for general 

Number of 
Scboola. 

Number of 
pupllB on tho 
roll!\ on Sl.st 

March. 

8 

mo:u BUOB. 

OoiiPRIBING ALL PUP1L8 WHO lllVJI P!BimD 
BBYOND !rBll LoWBB 8B001'1D!BY (14IDDLII) 

8TA.GB, BU'l' BAV• ROT PABUD !'H. 14ATBI• 
CIULAnOK Ex.un1'1ATI01'1, 

JIOJI, Oldl. 

• -------------------+--- ------------ ----1 

Oovemment • 

LocolFuDd • 
Hlllllclpal Fund 

Aided 

Unaided 

Oovornmont • 

LooalFnnd • 

MUDiclpal Fand 

Aided • 

Unaided 

1 .. 

Government • 
Local Fund • 
Munlclpal i'und 
.Mded • 
Unaided • 

Go~ 
Local Fund • 
)lunlclpal Fund 
Aided • • 
UDalded • 

SECONDARY SCHOOLS, 

FOil JloYS, 

·{~~ 
·{~: 

J Engllsb 
• l Vemaoular • 

{
Engllsb 

• Vernacular 

-n:::."!'utar · 

• 
-lQB GlliUI, 

{
Bngllsb 

• Vernacular 

{
Engllsb 

· • V ernacnlar • 

{
Bngllsb 

• Vernacular • 

{
Engllsb 

' Vernacular 
{

Engllsb • 
• Vemacul&l' 

. . . . . . . . 

:i'OTAL 

i'<ITAL SBOOND!BY SCUOOLS 

. . ... . . 

PRIMARY SCHOOLS. 

FOJ.DoYII. 

:i'OTAL 

Foil omu. 

. ~ . . . 

:I'O!r!L PRIJWIY BcuooLS 

ORAND :J'OTAL 

805 
78 

210 
899 
181 

40 
2,801 
1,888 
1,193 

42 

8,682 

81 
86 

16 
2 

14 
824 
198 

28 
2 

840 

7,272 

86,280 
8,469 

87,489 
118,060 

36,412 
7,318 

434,492 
101,664 
224,816 

8,099 

1,066,488 

5,020 
8,476 

"1,678 
170 

2,082 
88,131 
19,440 

1,828 
146 

"71,966 

1,128,408 

628 81,958 
82,734 1,898,077 

1,873 220,708 
71,938 2,62G,846 
18,606 356,701 

82,888 
18 

2,244 .. 
5,668 

• 87,612 
111 

62,188 

190,172 

190,174 

... 

12 

1 

172 
1 

02 

248 

588 

2,721 

166 

8,476 

.8,728 

. 8?.400 
18 

2,245 .. 
&,666 -

190,420 

688 

. . 
2,728 .. 

168 

8,477 

' 193,897 

----------~- ____ I __ _ 

120,868 

684 
2,029 

044 
11,796 

£,170 

17,281 

188,089 

116,861 

6,084,289 

46,1U 
91,004 
61,169 

866,812 
48,108 

608,961 

6,038,244 

8,766,847 190,174 8,723 198,811) 
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'l'ABtE V. 

c4ucation in British India at tlle end of tlle official year 1~15-16. 

MIDDLE STaGE. 

COHPRtsnm ALL PUPILS WHO BAVB PA8SBD ToTAL 8BCONDAIIY BTAOB, 
BBYOND TifB UPPKE. PRIMARY 8TAOK, BU'l' 

CLAtiB 01' 8CJ100fJC!. HA VB NOT PASSim :REYOND THB LOWE.& 
SEOOHDAl<Y (>UDDLB) 8TAOB. 

Doya. Glrll. Total. Doys. Glrll. Total •• 

·-
7 8 g 10 11 12 1 

. 
----- ----------·- --------

SECONDARY SCHOOLS. 

FoB BOYS, 

85,243 86 35,279 67,631 48 67,679 Rngllab } Government. 1,785 60 1,815 1,783 60 1,8~3 Vernacular 
14,024 87 14,061 16,2u8 38 16.~06 ]';ngllah 

} Local l!'und. 43,451 21 43,472 43,4>1 21 43,472 Vernacular 
17,474 14 17,488 23,14•J 14 23;}54 Eogllah } . a! · 

1,602 .. 1,602 1,002 .. 1,002 Vorn~eular Munlc1p Fund. 
146,612 1,801 147,913 234,224 1,473 235,697 Eogliah J 

11,625 667 12,292 11,736 668 12,4U4 Vern ocular Aided. 
66,897 183 67,0!'0 129,030 2-l:i 129,275 Enl(li>lh } od 

7U .. 741 741 .. 741 Vernacular Una!~ • . 
- ---------

839,434 2,309 841,748 629,606 2,657 632,168 ToTAL. 

FOB GIBLII, 

.. 1,111 1,111 .. 1,699 1,690 Engllab } Govemn1ent . .. 234 234 .. 234 234 Vernncular .. .. .. . . . .. . . Eoglltlb 
} Local Fun~.: 1 126 127 1 126 127 Vemncular .. 10 10 .. 10 10 Eogliah } Municipal F~d. .. 324 82~ .. 324 324 Vernacular 

137 8,063 8,2UO 130 10,7~~ 10,023 Eo~ll•b }A•dcd. 297 1,lb2 1,4,79 2117 1,182 1,479 Vernacular 
11 609 620 11 776 786 Engliab 

} Unaided. .. 11 11 .. 11 11 Vernacular 
------

448 11,670 12,116 448 16,145 16,693 TOTAL. 
----· ·- -

s3g,8BO 13,979 3>3,859 630,05t 17,702 647,766 TOTAL SDCONI>AIIY SCHOOLS, 

-·--·- -~-~-

~ 

Pllli4ARY SCHOOL~. 

FoB BOYS. 

201 .. 201 201 .. 
' 

201 Go\·cmment . 
2,090 13 2,103 2,090 . 13 2,wa l.ocnllfund . 

lf>Q .. 1~ 1o9 .. 159 ~i~:J!p:U Fund . 3,741 152 3,893 8,741 162 3,893 
H7 6 163 147 6 1f>3 Unaided, 

----- -------- -----
8,338 171 6,609 6,338 171 6,609 'fOTA.L. 

----- ---- ---

Fo& 0IRL8. .. BoO sao .. 850 850 Oovernment . .. 34 3~ .. 34 34 Local •·uod • .. n n .. 41 41 Muulclpal ~·und • 
40 1,888 1,928 40 1,888 l,028 .A1ded. .. 111 111 .. 111 111 Uoaldod,' 

- --·- - --· -
40 2,924 2,064 40 2,924 2,{)6' TOTAL, 

8,378 3,095 9,{73 6,378 3,095 9,473 TOTAL PRUUB.Y 8CBOOU. 

---;.6,208 1 
.. --· ·-

17,074 368,~32 530,432 20,7\J? 5!:.7,22!) !!RAND TO'fAL. 

112 
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1 

, SECONDARY SCJIO!IL8. 

Foa lion. 

Govemmen\ S Engllob 
l Veinacular , 

Local Fund {
Englisb 

• Vol'DAC1llar , 

ll:unlclpal Jl'und. n~~ : 
Aldad • • n=.-
UDalded. {

Engillb 
• Vemacular 

· 1'fnAL SIIOOIID.lBY 8oBOOUI 

P.IWLUI.Y BCHOOL8. 

Governmen\ , 
Local Fund , 
Municipal Jl'und, 
Aided • • 
UDalded • • 

Oovemment • 
Looel Fund • 
Municipal Fond. 
Aldf'd. • • 
UDAided • 

Foallon. 

l'oa OW& 

.... . . 

Tour. Plwuay SOIIOOUI 

llRAlln TOTAL 

Stages /Of' instruction of pupils in public aclwols /Of' general 

UPPER P.IWLUI.Y STAGE. LOWBR PII.IllARY 

0oJIPIU811<fJ lLL PuPIIB Wl!O JD. Q 
PABiiBD BBYOl'fD ~D LoWK& 
Pllnu.RY 8TJ.GB, BUT IU VJI 11'0'1' 

PAS8BD BUOI<D !filii UPPU l'BnWlY 
~ .. oa. 

Oo».PPUBBII& ALL l'UPIL8 Wl!O IU Q .DIP rABDD U'I'OBD 

BeodlDa Printed Boob. 

--- ·- -------~--- ---.---.----l-----;-----;----1 
lloyL I Girl& I Total. lloyL I Glrla. 

18 

18,005 
1,776 

10,130 
22,776 

6,032 
1,114 

93,001 
17,658 
48,486 

686, 

214,663 

I 

85 
126 

86 
82 

' 
'i,256 

2,9~: 

4,629 

13,070 
1,002 

10,16> 
ll2,857 

6,1137 
1,114 

94,256 
20,640 
48,666 

686 

111 

6,2P8 
8,280 

10,3'•3 
40,621 

6,898 
3,59G 

95,838 
,6,805 
43,687 
1,128 

219,292 266,089 

17 

96 
811 
164 
614 
t3 

s:o21 
17,689 

864 
7 

ToW. 

18 

6,894 
8,891 

10,367 
41,136 

6,941 
8,696 

98,~59 
63,944 
44,051 
1,130 

22,469 278,498 

111 

80 
8t0 
464 

10,310 
275 

1,006 
6,466 
4,486 
2,407 

637 

26,859 

Girl& 

10 

7 
a 
7 

288 
6 

"zu 
81 
17 
6 

626 

11 

1------~------l------l------l----··----l---~---~-----l 

.. 

18 

696 
759 
18 

1,491 

218,164 

6,139 
217,77S 
87,824 
93,832 

8,761 

858,826 

8 
13 

1,661 
4 

1,691 

860,016 

676,170 

.. 
681 
411 

2M 
u 

646 
6,469 
2,601 

280 
8 

11,187 

16,818 

81 
2,190 

211 
6,729 

84 

2,783 
.,023 
4,487 

11,734 
408 

2t,830 

83,595 

49,411 

899 
411 

208 
u 

646 
7,166 
8,260 

278 
8 

12,678 

.. 
139 
68 

6 

6,378 

231,970 282,U7 

5,200 
219,968 
88,036 

100,671 
8.016 

17,017 
1,140,258 

131,067 
1,477,049 

189,405 

2,267 
2,007 

i:222 
120 

l,Ot3 
14,656 
10,262 

618 
lOt 

82,179 

2,896 
2,076 

i;m 
120 

l,Ot8 
17,899 
12,940 

658 
lOt 

18,667 

64,638 117,066 

967 
64,219 

5,831 
152,268 

10,771 

17,984 
1,10t,477 

136,398 
1,629,817 

200,176 

1 

•• 872 
29 
12 

U4 

26,278 

7,530 
417,321 
41,880 

698,400 
pa,o20 

226 
766 

"us 
26 
69 

1,682 
1,7a2 

94 
22 

4,728 

l,Ot8 
64,208 

4,236 
94,6114 
17,680 

226 
766 

''us 
26 
69 

1,064 
1,761 

106 
llll 

6,117 

11,622 

8,578 
471,529 

46,116 
793,064 
162,656 

867,690 1,954,798 133,568 8,188,862 1,800,151 171,1187 1,471,888 

!,783 
4,928 
f,;JJO 

13,305 
407 

28,021 

689 
426 
178 

17,311 
600 

18,085 
68,9<!8 
82,201 

179,730 
16,639 

18,474 
69,394 
82,379 

107,041 
10,139 

18,804 114,628 838,427 

68 
224 
144 

8,871 
60t 

14,1107 
l!jl,740 
14,23$ 

164,U8 
11,601 

4,901 236,641 841,641 

893,611 2,978,600 548,1N 8,621,7'111 1,806,062 408,329 1,718,881 

626,681 8,288,0l7 602,817 8,818,884 1,~1,326 413,678 1,7U,008 
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cJa,<ttion in Britisl' India at the end of tlte official year 1915-16-concld. 

STAOE. 
TOTAL PRUWIY SUQB, I - . 0RABD TOTAL, 

7t!E L<'WH PBUUBY STAG:R. 
CLA£9 or SouooLS. -

Total. 
lloyo. Girls, TotAl. Boys. Girls, TotaL 

Boys, I Girls, TotaL -
--

22 23 24 l!5 28 27 28 211 80 1 

SECONDARY SCHOOLS .• 

FOB BOYB, 

6,378 103 5,481 18,883 168 18,551 86,014 216 86,230 Engllah } 
4,1c'fl 6U 4,7M 6,895 740 6,636 7,679 790 8,469 Vernaouhr Government. 

]h,84.7 171 11,018 20,977 206 21,188 37,245 244 37,489 English } Lo 
60,trn 800 51,781 73,706 882 71,588 117,167 • .llOS 118,060 Vernacular eal D'uod • 

0.173 48 6,221 12,205 58 12,268 86,346 67 85,412 Rngllah } · 
4.,64.\2 

'8,236 
. 4,602 5,716 

4',491 
5,716 7,318 

;;,964 
7,318 Vernacular Mumclpa.l Fund. 

tm,:w:l 104,589 194,304 198,795 428,528 484,402 Engllilb } 
f>O, 7~}U 17,720 68,610 68,448 20,702 89,150 80,184 21,370 101,554 Vernacular Ai<lcd. 
4.0,0'J4 381 40,475 94,580 460 96,0411 228,610 705 22<,315 English } U . 

1,660 12 1,672 2,846 .12 ~368 8,fi87 12 3,090 Vernacular nauled. 

--- ---
281,898 I 23,085 804,983 406,561 27,714 524,275 1,026,167 80,271 1,056,438 TOTAL, 

. 

];J FOR GIRLS, 

2,482 2,622 1s8 8,168 8,821 158 4,862 6,020 Engllah } 0 
68~ 2,7ti2 2,830 68 8,178 8,241 118 8,407 8,475 Vernacular overnment. 

I .. I 
•i,S40 ·1:345 

.. 
'i,646 i;m .. 

i;672 i;678 
Rngllah } Local Fund 

6 I 6 6 VCTnacular • 
146 146 .. 180 160 .. 170 170 E gllah } :: I 1,112 1,112 

.4.,511 
1,758 . 1,768 2,082 2,082 V~rnacular Muulclp!OIII'und. . 

3,Rl5 I 16,238 20,063 22,697 27,208 4,650 83,481 88,131 English } A' 2,iJ7 11,984 14,701 8,476 U,485 17,961 8,778 15,667 19,440 V cmacular ided. 

.. 471 712 769 65 972 1,037 76 1,747 1,823 English } . 
126 126 .. 185 135 .. 146 146 Vernacular Unlllded. 

--~7921 
-----

86,902 48,694 8,283 48,089 66,872 8,781 68,234 71,965 TOTAL, 

I --- ---~- ---
288,690 I 69,987 848,677 504,844 75,808 580,647 1,~84,898 98,505 1,128,408 TOTAL SECOIIDAI!Y SCHOOLS. 

1--
- l'RIMAR!l SOHOOLS. 

FOB BOYA, 

24,547 2,010· 26,557 29,886 2,071 31,757 29,887 2,071 81,958 Government. 
1,6i>7,57U 118,427 l,ll76,006 1,775,857 120,617 1,805,974 1,777,447 120,630 1,808,077 Local lt'und. 

172,947 P,667 182,514 210,771 9,778 220,649 210,930 9,778 220,708 Munirlpa! Fund. 
2,17fl,449 I 246,932 2,422,381 2,200,281 253,671 2,522,952 2,273,022 263,823 2,626,R45 Aided. 

324,-t:!b l 28,il07 352,782 3:!8,177 28,371 856,548 828,324 28,377 856,701 Unaided. 
I 

4,26f,0471 C05,248 4,660,100 4,613,272 414,508 5,027,780 4,619,610 414,679 5,034,289 TOTAL. 
-

FOB iiiiBL>!. 

' 
447 42,634 43,081 U7 45,417 45,864 447 46,267 46,714 aovommr.nt. 
n;o I 85,•84 8,,134 663 90,407 91,060 653 90,441 01,004 Local ~'11Dd. 
"~2 46,206 46,618 845 50,783 61,128 845 50,824 61,169 Municipal Fund. 21,1~2 

1,104 I 8il0,807 351,480 22,848 842,041 8il4,884 22,883 843,029 866,812 A1ded. 
46,644 .&7,648 1,108 46,947 48,055 ·1,108 . 47,068 48,166 Unaided. 

I ---- ~ 

2J,705 : 551,266 674,970 26,808 575,695 600,9.91 25,436 578,519 608,955 TOTAL. 

---
t,278,6b21 066,508 6,236,160 t:,638,668 990,103 6,628,771 ,,645,0.&0 003,193 5,638,244 TOTAL PRUURY SCHOOLS. 

~~~ 6,583,837,5,143,512 
---

1,086,708 16.760,617 
1,016,49~ 1,065,006 6,2011,418 6,679,044 ORAND TOTAL. 
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NliiDID oJ lllmTuno11s DIIDJRG 
Eu>nu-. 

GENERAL 

Results of tM P,.escribed examinatw11s in the sct!Cral 

!l'liiDID OJ Eu>nna JfUMBI8 

---.,---"-T---,r---1---...,...---.----r-'-----c-- --......... ---' 
l ln•t.llo· j 

N.a.oruu o• Ex.unnnoma. 
Inlf.lta• 

tiona 
under 
Publlo 

HaDafl&-
men$. 

Aided Other 
Inatlta· Inotlta· Total. 
tlona. tiona. 

Instltu· 
tiona 

under 
Pnbllc 

Manage
ment. 

Aided Other Private ~~J':r .Aid•1 I 
~~::- lu~!'" Btodonld. Total. Public lllottttJ·: 

Mana~ LI.Qtl&. l 
ruent. 1 

1---- 1------ r.:--
________ 1 ________ , __ ·_·--:--·-_, __ '_ ~~--(1--1--'- -.-·- 0 10 __ 1_1_1 11 -

ABTB C0£LJIGB8: 

Doetmor Science • • • . • • • 
Muter or Arto • • , • , 
Master or Science • , • • , , 
Bachelor or Arto (Honours Final) , • . • 
Bachelor or Arlo (Honours) l'rellminary English •• • 

laniJU&ge. ' 
Bachelor or Arto , , , • • , 
Bachelor or Science. , • , 
Fll'll. B.A. • , , , 
Fl1'8l. B.Bc. • • • : 
Intermediate Examination in Arto • 
In termed late Examination in Sclenc:e 
l'revtouo llxaminatioa • • • 

OBIDT.U. COLLBGBB. 

Muter or Oriental Leamtng • 
Bachelor or Oriental LearnlDg , 
"Fln!t Arlo, Oriental Faculty • 
Hononn In Banakrlt • • 
Honoun In Arablo • • 
Honoun In Penlan • 
Honoun In Gurmukbl • 
Honoun In PunjAb! • 
High l'roftoienoy In Sanskrit • 
High Proftolenoy in Arabic • 
High Proficiency in Persian 
High Proftelency in Punjabl 
High l'roftcienoy in Hindi , 
High l'roftolenoy in Urdu • • 
Proftclenoy In Sanekrlt , • , 
Proftclenoy in Arabic • • , • 
l'roftciency in l'enlao , , • , 
l'roftclency In Hindi • • • • 
Proflctenoy In U rd a • • , • · • 
Proficiency in Punjab! • • • • • 
Additional Emmlnatlon In English lor Oriental 

Tltiel. 

COLLBGBI WB PBoJJISSJOR.U. !l"JWDJIG. 

z-. 
Doctor or Law • , 
llalter of Law • • 
Hononn in Law • • 
Bachelor or Law • , 
}"lnt LL.B. • • • 
First Examination in Law , 
Special Test Exa.mina.tion tn Law 
Intermediate Examination in Law , 
Lioentlate Examination in Law • 
Flm Certillcate Examination In Law 
l'rellminary Examination ID Law • 

.II..U.V... 

M. 8. • • • • • • • ·• 
M.D. • • • • • • • • 
M. B. (a) , • • • • • , 
Final Prol888loMI Examination M. B., B. s; • 
8eoond Professional ExamiDation for M.B,. B.S. 
Firat l'ro!OI!Sional Examination for M.B., 11.8. • 
Honoun ID Medicine • • • 
Intermediate M.B., B.S. Examination 
L.M.S. (b) • • • • • 
Ftnt M.B. (c) • • • 
Flm L.M.B. (d) • • • 
AdditionAl Test In Cbeml8try • ·• 
l'rellminary Sclentiftc M.B. • 
B.S. Be. • • • , 
l'reUminary Belentillc L.M.S. . • • • • 
Doctor ol Hyl!leoe • • • • • 
Bachelor of Hygiene • • • • • 
Combined Preliminary Scientillc and First M.B. 
l!poolal cortillcate claao examinatiolllor fomalol 

.. 

.. 

lZ 

' 1 
1 

30 
19 

85 
16 
8 

1 

.. . 

.. .. 

1 

7 
1 
1 

II 

8 

1 
II 
1 

' a 
' 
1 
II 
1 

' 1 
1 
1 
II 
1 
I 

.. 
7 
1 
1 
1 

'i• 
6 
1 
l 

.. .. 

.. 

.. 
8 

e 

.. 
I 

11 
6 

"zo 
9 
1 

'2as 
II 

1 

1 

1 

.. -1-
"z 

.. .. 

'28 
7 
8 
8 

05 
88 

i2z 
89 
12 

'68 
1 
1 
1 

24s 
7 
1 
1 

'21 
1 
I 

"a 

.. 4 

1 
II 
1 
4 
a 
' .. 1 

II 
1 

' 6 
1 
1 
8 
J 
2 

"zo& 

" 63 

" 1,673 
354 

i:sss 
465 
20 

"u7 

.. 
Ill 

.. 

i:&so 
768 
190 

··so;o 

1 
8 

176 
176 
2011 
273 

.. 297 

9G 
302 
112 

117 
195 

8 
326 

1 
17 

'izo 
0 

40 
100 

8,556 
880 

.. ,0 
10 
12 

' 
'ito 

9 
1 
1 

I 

1,058 
192 

a:on 
776 

5 

• i611 

'872 
a 

'ina 
14 

·e72 
89 

882 
5 

274 

'ia7 
9 

82 
20 

'ito 
8 
8 

27 
II 
7 

260 
10 

6 
6 
1 

10 

i 

.. 
1 

.. 
1 

i,ioo 
162 
103 

8.::: I 
790 
1174 

u:475 
1,760 

183 

"za 
i.e 57 

768 
48U 

:~751 
1:2M I 

J 
8' 

176 I 
176 
201• 
273 

'2n7 
"' 302 

•tu 
11l0 
l~J 

a 
876 

1 
ll 

"na 
41 
6~ 

~· 
l,Of14.) 

:!;_,g 

6 

42l 

.. 
{J~ 

]ft5 
11~ ' 
wj 

"t;.: li 1 .). 
M 
17 1;; I 

2:.!21 
.. u 
•. I 

I 

. il7 
4 

85 
Y:~ I 

1,9~0 i 
• ~38 l 
.. I 

2,~/'jr, 

~\~) 

6~ 

"n 
I 

' 1 

'ino 
0 

•• 23 

IU 

.. ' 

~ ~ I 
.. nJ 
""te : 
.. I 
.. I 

(~) F1MI or Third M.B. and 0.!11. Enmlna&lao In Mac1tu, 8lld IOOODd II.B. EumlnaUOD In BeDpl. 
(b) BeooD4 L.llJt. BragalneU~ Ia Beapl. 
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TABLE VI. 

ProvinwJ of British India during the official year 1915-16. 

PASSJID, I 
Other Private Europeans 

lnstitn· Studente. Total. and Anglo-
tiona. Indians. 

-------
13 u 15 18 

- ----~ 

.. .. .. 
2 257 '48o 4 .. 85 80 1 .. .. 87 2 .. .. 134 2 

8U 328 4,0AO 16 
111 ] 6011 6 .. 103 lOS .. .. .. i,:i54 424 o·,iM . 62 
an 8 928 4 

2 12 98 .. 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

76 42 • 251 .. .. .. 2 .. .. 13 17 .. .. 17 18 .. 
'6os .. 

'712 
.. 

66 .. 
2 2 10 .. .. 3 8 .. .. 16 16 .. .. .. . . .. 

'2a3 
6 6 .. 

136 897 .. 
9 4 28 .. .. 6 6 .. .. 4 4 .. .. 1 1 .. .. \ 9 9 .. .. .. .. .. 

.. .. ... .. .. 7 7 .. 
'647 

.. 
i.sns .. 

79 .. .. .. 283 .. 
62 134 808 1 .. 
28 

.. 
'4os .. 

u .. .. .. .. . . .. .. '007 .. as 9 .. 
.. 1 2 .. .. .. 2 .. .. .. 99 8 .. .. 105 8 .. .. 112 2 .. .. 167 1 .. .. 

'i48 
.. .. .. 2 .. 1 60 .. .. .. 184 4 .. 

21 
.. 61 .. 

1 62 .. .. .. 168 6 .. .. 2 .. .. .. 288 8 .. .. .. .. .. .. 9 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

RACE OR CREED OF PASSED SCHOLARS • . 
BtHDllB. 

. 
Indian Mnham• Bud- Parsls. Others. 

Cbrlitlana. Brah- Non· mado.ns. dblBte. 
Drab· 

~ 
JDSDI. mans. 

1------- ---
17 18 "19 2G 21 22 -28 

--- . -----------. 
. .. 

'226 '2os .. .. .. .. 
15 81 1 8 1 .. 22 66 2 .. .. .. 

8 72 7 .. .. .. .. 
18 08 14 2 .. .. .. 

156 1,861 1,616 332 39 40 83 
6 !53 319 17 4 8 8 
4 118 40 6 .. -- 1 .. 

2.(158 i.478 '6t9 
.. .. .. 

178 48 75 66 
7 258 647 43 16 8 45 
1 36 ,. 36 21 .. .. .. 

-
i .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

' .. .. .. .. .. '24o .. .. . .. .. .. .. 5 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2 ... .. .. 
1 .. 1 16 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 18 .. 

'o91 
.. 

16 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10 .. .. . . .. .. .. 8 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 16 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

'867 
1 ' .. .. .. .. 30 .. .. .. .. .. 

1 I 
.. .. 28 .. .. 

I 
.. 

1 .. 2 .. .. 1 .. .. 4 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 .. .. .. . . 1 .. .. .. .. 8 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 7 .. .. .. .. .. .. '628 '652 'i68 
.. .. .. 

12 I 17 6 
a 250 .. 9 .. 20 1 

16 186 90 9 .. .. 8 .. 'i71 "2t'.a .. .. .. .. 
1 23 .. .. , . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. '2u '859 .. 85 .. .. .. 
2 .. . . .. 

.. 1 1 .. .. .. .. .. 2 .. .. .. .. .. 
1 "82 68 .. .. .. .. 
6 :n 62 9 .. .. 6 
7 60 19 ' .. 28 7 

19 60 65 4 .. 24 4 .. 
'io1 

.. .. .. .. .. 
17 .. 8 .. 21 1 
13 29 10 .. .. 7 1 
2 39 83 8 2 1 .. 
9 88 8 .. .. 6 1 
2 2 28 6 .. .. . 14 
2 84 102 11 1 1 .. .. 1 1 .. .. .. .. 

29 167 10 8 .. 28 8 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2 & .. .. .. 2 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ~ .. .. .. .. .. . . .. I .. 
(e) Third, Second and Firat M.B. and O.M. Examination In Madras. 
(<I) 8eooP4 Olld Firat J.. M. a. ~QliaaUan In ldadrM 8114 BQmba;r. 

32 

NATURB OP EXAIOIUTIOKS. 

1 

ARTS CoLLBGIS. 

Doctor of Science • 
Mael<lrofA.rte. 
Mael<lr of 8cleooo. 
Bachelor of Arte !Honours Float),· 
Bachelor of Arte Honours) Preliminary English 

language. 
Bachelor of Arts. 
Bachelor of Scieooe. 
Firat B.A. 
Firat B. So • 
Inl<lrmedlato Examination In Arts. 
lntennedlat.. Examination to Soleooe. 
Previous Examination. 

' OIIIBI'ITAL CoLLRGl!S. 

Mael<lr of Oriental Learololl; 
Bachelor of Oriental Learn g • 
Firat Arts, Oriental Faoulty • 
Honours In Sanskrit. 
Honours in Arabio. 
Honours In Persian. 
Honours In Gnnnokhl. 
Honours In Punjab! . 
High Proftcleooy In Sanskrit 
High Proftolenoy In A.rabio, 
High Proficiency In Peralao. 
Hlgb Proftcloooy In PuojabL 
High Proficiency to Hindi • 
High Proftcleooy In Urdo. 
ProOclency In Sanskrit. 

· Proficiency In Areblo. 
Proficiency In Persian. 
Proficiency In Hindi. 
Proficiency In Urdu. 
Proftcfe:f in Punjabt - -- - -
Addltlo Examination In English for Oriental 

Titles. 

CoLLBGBS POB PnoliiiSBIONAL TUIRJNG, 

LaiD. 
Doctor ol Law • 
Maet..ro!Law • 
HonOUIB In Law. 
Bachelor of Law. 
FiretLL.B. 
First Examination In Law. 
Special Test Examination in L:Lw • 
Intermediate Exllmination in Law. 
Licentiate Examination in Ln.w • 
First Certificate Examination In Law • 
Prel~mlnary Examination In La~. 

Medicine. 

M.S . 
M.D • 
M.B.i.% . 
Float !oeslonal Examination lor M.B., B.e. 
Beoond Professional Examination for M.B., B.S. 
First Professional Examination for M. B., B.S. 
Honours in Medicine • 
lnt..rmcdlat.. M.B., B.S. Examloatloo. 
L. M. 8. (b) 
Firat M.D. (c) 
Firat L.M.B. (<I) 
Additional Test In Chemistry • 
Prellmlnsry Scientlllo M.B. 
B.S. So • 
Preliminary Sclentlfto L.M.S. 
Doctor of Hygiene . 
Bachelor of Hfigiene: 
Combined Pro imlnary Sclentlllo IUI4 Firat H.B • 
Special oertllloate claso examination for !emaleo . 
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I Nmm:u or IRII'I'ITlJ'I'IORB BDDilla 
• :BUJORKEB. 

.GENERAL 

ResuUs of 1M pre&eribed examinatiofiB in the 1everal 

------~·-UliB ___ •_a
1

o_,. __ ~--.--~---.------~ NU¥8 .. 

Inotlto- I I 
11 

Inotltn• Inst.lto· 

11~g;. A lded Other tlons onder Aided :Other Private t.Iono under Aided 
Publlo Jnstitu· Institu- Total, Public I Inst.ltn· Jnstltu· !Ito· Total. 1 Pobllc lnotita· 

Manage- tlons. tiona. Mauage- tiona. tlono, denta. 

1 

Manage- UODL 
ment. , t men'- .. mtnt. 

__ ___.;:.___ _________ 1·...::....:....::....:. ---1----f----1---:- --1---1----- ---1--

________ 1 _______ --~- __ a_ --'-1---6-+--'---':--7- 8 8 to I 11 ~ 

Bnqi...-,. 
H. 0. B. • • • • • 
1!. C. B. • • 
L. 0. E. • • • • • 
Fin!. L. 0. B. • • • 
J..:xamlnatlon In Art d"'win~t . • 
Fint ~J:aJDlnatlon in Engineering • 
Second Euminatton in Engineering • 
Jtoorkee 0oli<'!l8 Examlnntlons-

Civil Enl!lncer • • 
Electrical Enl!lncer • • 
Upper Subordinate • • 
Lower Subordinate • • 

L. Ag. (•l • 
llecond r.. Ag. 
Fin!. L. Ag. , 

2'tadling. 

8CBOOL8 II'OB OU'IIILAL EDUOATIOB, 

. J 

Havlcnlatlon B:nminatl011 {
Boya • 

• Git.ls • 
" B .. Final kamlnatioJl 
Scbool Final ~ • 

• • {Boya : 
• • • Glrla • 

High Scbool Bumlnatlon for Buro- • {Boy a 
pcana. Girls 

Blah School Scbol&nbip Examination {~Iii: 
Blement&r1 certlftcate Enminatlon • { ~J: : 
Public Service certllleato El:amlnat.Ion • 
Cambridge Prollmlnar7 E:u.m!DatiOD { ~f,J: : 
cambridge Senior E:ramlnatlon • { ~l::t' • 
Cambridge Junior E:ramlnatlon { ~;J!' 
Hlddlo School B:raminatlon { ~rri: 
Vernacular Final Enminatlon Boya , 
Upper..._. ___ Examination {Boys 

••-• • • Girls • 
LowerPt•-·- E:raminatlon • {Doya ~. Glrle 

80BOOJ:.II II'OB 8PII<'UL l5!lft110TIOII. 

Training Bchool E:ramlnatlon. for{Upper. 
»~ ww~. 

Training School E:raminatlon for Hll- {Upper. 
tresses. Lower • 

Teachen' E:raminatlon for atudents outside 

8o~~h~~mlnat.lon • • • 
Medical Examlnntlon • • • , , 
Jlnminatlon In Eogineorlng , , } 
EsamlnaUon ln Surveying • • , 
lndUitrlal School E:raminatloo , 
Commercial Sehool Examination • 
Agricultural School Esamlnalion • 
S&nakrtt Title Esa.mJnation • • 
lll.adl'a.& Central Esamloatloo • • 
Kadt&BB& Makt.ab E:ramlnot.loo , , 
Language Teacher!' ~Ttiflcate Examination 
Departmental Sped&l Vernacular Esamin&ti.on 
SpOOial llanual Trainlwt Esaminat.IOD ~ , 
Other Schools E<aminat.lon , • 

.. 
4 
II 

1 
2 

1 

18 

8 
1 
1 
4 
1 

217 
10 

8 
128 

4 
8 
2 

.,... 

1 
1 

856 
'5 

1,357 
9,903 

781 
9,277 

769 

170 
,76 

25 
~~~ 
n 

~78 
22 
2S 
tO 

6 
1 
1 

' 4 
1 
1 
1 

316 

.. 
1 

6111 
42 

'2So 
19 
20 
20 

.. 

.. 
B 

u 
1 

26 
• 26 

8 
85 
11 

2,181 
203 
102 

8,M6 
901 

89,9110 
,8.,430 

u 
36 
42 
40 

1,532 

26 

8 
19 

6 

'610 
7 

uu 

-. 

.. 
1 

.-844 
7 

"t8 .. 
1 
2 

1 

' s 
'8s9 

IS 
l13 

.1,006 
' 14 
2,202 

152 

.. 
1 
6 

1 

• 1 
1 

68 

.. 2111 

:: , I 
'iul 

... 

.. 

• 2 

1 
2 

1 

~. 

1 
1 
4 
8 

1,078 
69 
8 

87ft 
28 
83 
24 

... 
81 

14 

1 
27 
80 
B 

89 
Ill 

8,925 
2d1 

1,572 
20,453 

1,696 
4:5,409 
j1,360 

184 
'. 612 
' 72 

64 
-1,573 

99 
22 
27 
80 
68 

1 
539 
li 

45~ I 
1,05i 

.. 
61 
60 

18 

98 

-6~1 
48 
28 
31 

11\0 
186 

6,874 
49 

" 8,27& 
17 
26 

9 

11 
7 

17,953 
266 

7,654 
101,335 

3,556 
67,722 

6,71\0 

8,148 
6,193 -241 

M 

1,149 
890 

461 
241 

94 
128 

1 
3211 

7 
e 

65 
4 6,906 

'i19 

.. 
• 

10,084 
ltli 

e:i?1 
8ft 

195 
76 

"eo 
81 

"z4 
146 
166 

48 
!37 

62 
26,260 
1,8()3 

669 
M,03S 
4,804 

168,46! 
14,2116 

2M 
626 
800 
877 

1,770 

324 

11 
5!5 
211 

s",29" 
244 

1,073 

"to 

8,108 
85 

·;76 

.. 

1 
2 

6 
so 

.. 27 

11:i.31 
.9() 
506 

28,171 
42 

l?,tmo 
1110 

20 
8 

211 

4 

227 
670 

'iao .. 
s, 

" I 

1:b~ i 

"4s 

ll,OS1 
68 

'i28 
2 
1 
1 

"12 

a:o27 
216 

l,ae& 
85 
20 

744 
8G2 

41 
18 
11 

4,2!10 

828 
484 

45 
7 

56 
26 

"6o7 

'in 
89 

"o2 
66 

18 

"sa 
40 

772 

48 
28 
81 

IW 
200 

26,648 
824 .. 

8,960 
11> 
228 
88 

"oo 
81 
29 
24 

151 
207 

48 
275 

69 
04,872 

1,87& 
10,614 

188,6z.t 
8,422 

248,696 
21,220 

4,146 
7,189 

776 
636. 

1,835 

6,783 
890 

soa 
1,487 

1.~;~ I 
1,4-84 

&98 

1::31 

" 

69 
42 

n 
86 

18 

as 
40 

620 

41 
28 
!Ill 

111 
101 

1,816 
89 
11 

1,848 
17 
22 

5 

& 
6 

12,2S9 
173 

4,411 
66,733 

2,817 
48,619 

4,877 

2,726 
4,617 

314 
138 
26 

7110 
732 
831 
1911 

63 
108 

"201 
4 
e 

82 
4 

li,Uf 

"85 

5,851 
lUI 

•:iDs 
114 

102 
49 

.. 28 
68 

.. 24 

88 
68 
82 

148 
48 

17,645 
838 
3:11 

45,626 
8,200 

118,926 
JO,t6il 

141 
869 
2'.!0 
f3U 
619 

177 

• 
421 
133 

1:6o2 
•& 

706 
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TABLE VI-conclil~ 

Provinces of British India dw·, · 1••• --.: 1~1l •:-·ar 1915-JG-concld. 
------~--------------------r----------

PABSBD, •· ., OR U:F.ED OF P.4SSEU SOHOLAlt.'! 

- -------·---,-------
/ l--- llJflDUB. I I 

Otl~E"r Pdr~t.n I E1!1 ,, .,., , MHh!\m• Dud· P.u!i.hl, Other1. 
nst.1tu· Stut.lcnts 1 i·.>W. ·~tiiHI , ""!. 1 ... ,~J!j .. D h Non· IDCd:ws. dhfJtl. · 
tJom. 

1

. · : 1!1· ~i- .Jot.. -I • m~: ::. I j ! 

13-- --1-,---~ ;;-

1 

16 ; 11 _ 18 ~~ za ,-2-1- -~~- ,'-23-+-------1-------
--1---+--.--

2 

3 
19 

19 

13,371 
45 

251l 
18,''92 

29 
l\f.92 

135 

47 
!i 

11 

Sl 

450 

28 

543 
17 

25 
1 
1 
1 

19 

i:44S 
85 

429 
[,~ 

11 

378 
185 
16 

2 
6 

1,999 

257 
350 

11 
7 

19 
15 

•• 297 

.. 69 1 

42 

"u 
86 

19 

"sa 
40 

633 

41 23 
20 

111 
11)4 

14,074 
181 

21 
7,038 

112 
125 

67 

.. 28 
63 
19 
24 
91 
88 
82 

172 
49 

41,608 
1,1~9 
6,423 

180,709 
6,617 

111,2a7 
14,964 

3,291 
6,074 

606 
308 
660 

2,039 
' 732 

{4)597 

1,001 
458 
115 

1,5:>2 
301 
710 

6 
32 

4 
4,518 

2 

16 

45 

1 

1 

19 
6 

16 
6 

101 

.. 631 
•• 28 

63 

21 
2 

51 
33 
8 

37 
6 
6 

43 
20 

92 

.. 

3 
4 

40 

1 
1 

1 
1 

178 63 
··4oo 

94 
8 
2 

12 
0 

6 .. 
• 604 

336 
28 

2,509 
770 

4,106 I 
923 

150 
337 
214 
223 

7 

329 
68 

9 
819 

25 

•• 200 

"ss 
27 

2 

s· 
11 
~L6 

22 
20 
16 
33 
80 

4,811 
43 

4 
3,748 

1 
1 

2 

10,674 
120 

1,501 
24,800 

093 
18,579 

2,067 

1,260 
1,6<8 

110 
10 
3 

934 
205 

92 
109 

92 

1:Sos 
2 
4 

13 
1 

1,435 

.. 14 
15 

18 

"a 
29 

108 

8 

•• 25 

1 

6,242 
SH 
u 

2,207 
9 
2 

1 
1 

5 
1 

22,027 
310 

2,4:18 
70,858 ,. 

2,087 
84,169 

6,1J4l ' 

l,Ml 
1,974 

11 
38 

1,3~e 
288 
186 
371 
176 

56 
158 

·'so 
7 
s 

2,276 

I 

1 

1 
1 

2 

'ioo 

3 

"so 
2 

2,037 

1 
406 

3 

1 

s:2at 
60 

1,180 
21,644 

816 
34,268 
1,582 

404 
1,022 

116 
17 
10 

281 
43 

26 
196 

34 
59 

1 
801 
658 

2 
11 

'3o5 

1 

185 

2 
142 

1 
2 

.. 
17 

1:6oo 
62 

8,021 
840 

27,310 
8,405 

86 
Ill 

36 
44 

607 

7 
24 

38 

'.'so 

from ti1o dilf<'rent institutions in Madras, the rare and creed of whom b not a.v&Uable. 
bct.wooo BrablllDJlland non·Drahmaoa. Tbey have benoo been flhowu under Braluna.na. 

.. 
7 
7 

2 
2 

' 2 
20 

220 
30 

.. 19 

.. 

6 
1 

10 
4 

9 

· :i4o 
103 

'279 
371 
861 
920 

4 
10 

12 
100 

"as 

CoLLMEB JIOal'llonBSIONAL TRAINING contd, 

M. 0. E • 
B.C. E • 
L.O.E. 
First L. 0. E. 
Examination ln Art drawing • 
First Examination ln Englneerlng. 
SCC'ond ExamJnatfon tn Engineering. · 
Boorkee College Examlnatlons-

Clvll Engineer. 
Eleotrlcal Engineer. 
Upper Subordinate. 
Lower Subordinate. 

· Teaclii1111. 

4 L. Ag. l•l 
• • Second L. Ag. 
.. Firat L. Ag. 

18 

882 
7 

"1o 
1 
2 
1 

1 
s 
1 
0 
9 

lOS 
2ll 

267 
1,478 

78 
1,933 

136 

_ SCHOOLS 1'011. GBBIIIUL llDUO!l'IO!I, 

~J7I: f Matriculation Em.tlons, 
u B " Final Examination. 
~m: } School Final. 
Boys } High School Examination for En· 
Gfr!B ropeans. . ·. 

~l;YJ! } High SchoolSeholarshlp Examination • 

~~I: } Elementary certlllcate Examination. 
Public Servlco certlllcate Examination. 

~?{; J cambridge .ProiJmlnary Examination. 

~J7I: } Cambridge Senior Examination. 

~~I: } Cambridge JllDior Bxamlnotloo. 

~l:f.' } Middle School Examination. 
Boys Vei1Ulculnr Final Examination. 

~f{J! } Upper Primary Examlnotio~. 
~l;YJ! J Lower Primary Examlnatlou, 

SOHOOLS POR SPECIAL lNSTRU<mON, 

sa Upper } Tralolng Sch_oo_. I Examination toi 
86 Lower lln.Btere-_. 
17 Upper } Training Schoor E:umlnatlon lor 

8 Lower !llstreases. 
9 Teachers• Examination for students out9Jde 

1.'rololog School. 
Schools of Art Examination. 
Medical Examination. 

11 
28 
14 {Examination 1D Engineering. 

Examination in Burvuylng. 
lndUBtrlal School Zxamination. 
Commercial School E:mminatlon. 
Agricultural School Examination. 

11 
6 

16 

Sanskrit Title Examination. 
MlLlirllSSa Central Examination. 
Madrassa Maktab Examination. 
Langunge Tenohera• certiftcate ExamloatJoo. 
Departmental Special Vernacular Examination. 
Speclnl Manual '.l'raining Examination. 
Other Schoola Examination., · 

I 



OBJI!OTB 01' E:a: .. WD:mn<L 

1 

UIIIVDIIIft JI:DVO&TIOIII. 

Englt1h • 
Oriental • 

ArCI ColllgOI. 

Colleg01 M DOflarlmtflll of CollegOI IM 
Proturional 2'n"niflll, 

I..aw • • • • , . • 
Medlrlne • • • • 
Engineering • • • • • 
Tta<'hlng · • • • • • 
Agriculture , , • • • 

TO'f.U. 

IIOBoor. EDVO.l'fiOIII, Ga!IID.Uoo 

BUtJftdMr Bcllooll. 
Forno,._ , 

High Schools • · • 
Mlddle Sohoola {En~llsh • 

Vernaoular 
For Glrlo-

Htgb Scboola • • 
Middle Schools { Engllah • 

J.l'orBoya, 
For Olrla 

Vemaoular. 

TOT&r. 

. TO'l'.U. 

80BOOL EDVOA1'10111 Bnoi.LJ., 

Training Brboola lor MROtera 
Training Schoola lor Mlotr.....,. 
Schoola ol Art • , 
J.a.w Rchoola • • • 
Ml'<llc&l Schools , • 
F.01zineerlng and Su"eyin~ Bchoola 
'l'ecbnlcal And Jnduat.rl&l8obooi8 
Commercial Schools • • • 
Agricultural Scboola , , 
Otber Scbooll • • • • 

Buildlua • • 
Fnm•\uro ua4 apparatUI , 

tJntvenlty • • • • • 

;~{~~~~,hat~osi ~ ·e- Secoudary Schoota • • • 
.!! :!i! Primary 8t"boola • • • 
.8~ Medleal8choola • • • 
ell T•..tmlcaland Indnet.rlalSchools 

Other Bpeolal Soboola • • 
Jl~laneou • • • • • 

Toor.u. 

CBAND 'EOTAL 
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GENERAL 

Return showing the distribution of LocaJ. Board and M unicipaZ Erpenditure 

EXPBNDITURB OJ' LOCAL 

------------------·--------------------------------
---·· .. ---- l'lnm~ of . Avemilo number., ----,-r-,-------.------

NumtM"r of Bch• .. lsrtl on tho on the roll!! .4.v~rJIIIste dally Prtninol•l 
lnstU.ut.lona. rolls on the monU111 dnrlnll 1 at.tondance. Grants. Loea1 Fund. 

Slat ol J4arob. the year. 

Munlelpal 
Grantl. 

--~-1 ----1--------1-:-----1------- ------1-·----1 
8 ' 

1 47 

6 

" 

Ra. 

.. .. 

' 8 

&. Ra. 

.. 
8,887 

• 1 47 49 " .. 8,887 
1-------1--------l-------·l-------+------·l---~--·~-----l 

28 
187 

.899 

16 

1,126 

9,289 
28,200 

]18,060 I. 

... 
1,678 

157,227 

9,807 
27,912 

117,487 

.. 
1,676 

166,232 

8,405 
23,841 
94,520 

.. 
1,181 

1!,228 
&,742 

36& 

8,826 

fiS,782 
1,73,485 
11,74,269 

12,17,815 

8,447 
17,024 
29,921 

.. 
4,2811 

&7,631 

82,784 1,898,077 1,SS2,219 1,481,911 26,04,762 75,22,776 86,74A 
2,029 91,094 87,303 65,261 1,15,810 5,65,705 13,690 

• 34,768 1,989,171 1,919,622 1,497,162 26,20,572 80,78,481 1,00,430 
1-----·-----~~-1--~~-1---~~1--~~-1---~~-1--~-

. 

. ... 

814 
II 

26 

847 

.. 

.. .. 

11,704 
9 

1,742 

151 

4,608 

.. 

2,692 
8 

1,610 

127 

4,488 

2,686 
8 

108 

14,480 

• i0,828 

.. 
1,077 ---26,888 

00,101 
4,281 

84,882 

1!,76,650 
1,185 

'8s.865 

810 

8,8l,Q10 

S8,M,826 
1,62,876 

8&,89,702 

656 

685 

l,UO 

&,002 
41 

: ~l--l!,-~-~-~-06-1-1·--l!,-~-.2-,-l·l---1-~-~9-,1-66-lr---2-;-~-8,-1-65-l--1-,8-~-~--,2-9-5·t---1-:,~-.26---81 
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TABLE Vll. 

on Public Instructwn in British India for the official year 1915-16. 

BOARDS ON l'UBLIO INSTRUCTION. 

Dr LoOAL BoABDS. Iir INBTlTU'l'lOBS IIANAGED Dr 
Total J.ocal -------------- Boards' 0DJEOTS OJ' EXl'BNDiruRB. 

Endow· Total. l'rlvato expenditure 
Bubscrlp- menta and Government. ~!unlclpal porsons or on Public. 

Fees. tlooa. other Boardll. Associations. Instruction. 
so ural&. 

9 10 11 12 ~s 14 15 16 1 

:0... :0... Bs. ll& Ra. :0... 'ns... n... UIIIVIIDSITr EDUOA!r!ON, 

English. 
btl Colkgu. .. .. .. .. .. 18,800 18,800 

''8,425 270 OrientaL 88 .. . . .. .. 8,657 

Colkgu or l>eparlntMIU ot ciJikgu tor 
l'ro/86Bional Training. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . - .. Law • . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Medicine • .. .. .. . . 

'2,196 
.. .. 

'2,196 
Engineering, .. .. .. .. .. .. Teaclllng • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Agriculture, 

19,070 - TOTAL. 88 .. .. 8,425 . 2,196 .. 29,658 

. SOHOOL BDUOA!r!ON, GJINBBAL, 

For Boys-
Secondc.ty School#. 

2,01,985 1,418 1,661 2,67,471 825 8,160 21,887 70,104 High Schools. 
8,15,408 6,803 2,053 5,19,510 .. 8,444 2,44,044 4,25,978 . English. J Middle Schools. 2,15,828 6,031 1,376 12,26,770 .. 5,767 2,89,606 12,10,622 Vernacular 

For Girts-.. . . .. .. .. .. 
'2,185 '2,185 

High Schools. .. .. .. 
20,581 

.. .. English. J Middle $ohools, .. .. s 96 .. 22,911 89,846 Vomacular 

7,83,216 12,252 5,o9a 1 20,34,832 421 17,871 6,80,623 17,66,230 TOTAL, 

7,66,748 For Boys, 
Primal'!/ Schoou. 

85,526 28,8021 1,00,45,868 576 50,075 24,56,187 1,00,29,614 
5:1-1 1,690 557 6,87,986 899 13,246 4,39,384 10,08,784 For Girls. 

7,67,282 87,216 29,359 : 1,16,33,349 975 63,321 28,9:>,671 1,10,88,348 TOTAL. -
I 80HOOL EDUCATION, 8P.BOIAL. .. .. 10 2,91,605 65,068 .. 656 8,42,274 Training Schools for Ma.U.re. .. .. .. 1,185 9,637 .. 720 11,442 Training Schools for .Mi3tress..,, .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Schools of Art • .. .. .. .. 

'8,oa9 
.. .. 

··3,939 
Law Schools . .. .. .. .. .. .. Medical Schools • 

• 6,262 .. 
'6,504 1:0·6,587 

142 
'2,200 

200 842 Engloeering and Surveying Schools. 
42 8,858 18,265 1,08,188 Technical and lndU.Btrlal Schools. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Commercial Schools . .. .. .. 

• i,681 
644 .. 

1."28,264 
644 Agricultural Schools. 90 104 .. .. .. 1,28,674 Other Schools. 

I 6,3~2 140 6,5U 4,00,9!18 s3,18s I 2,200 1,48,105 6,95,!103 TOrAL. ·----
218 23,625 13,649 85,19,421 3,771 16,322 1,53,870 85,60,789 Buildings, 361 41 813 1,57,903 18 104 55,701 2,08,784 Furniture IUld apparatue. 
569 23,666 13,062 86,77,324 8,784 16,616 2,00,671 37,60,573 ToTAL. 

.. . . .. .. .. .. .. 25 Unlveralty, .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1,68,261 

wr~ 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 14,126 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. f.23S B. Medical Colle~es. . · .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ,230 :a .a Other Prof""" onal Collegee, .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1,97,368 ~ Secon<Ja.r~ Schoold. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 78,299 ~ :s! PrimnJ choola. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 6,787 ,g ~ lrledJt-< Schools. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 24,330 ~ 'l'echnlca.l nnd Indo.strlal SohooJs. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10,076 Othor Special Schools. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 8,36,601 .Misccllaneoue, 
.. .. .. .. .. I .. I 8,38,245 TOTAL • 

I 15,06,4.57 78,280 1 64,928 1,77,64,378 90,6641 09,4081 ss.~·2,940 1 1,80,37,462 ORAND TOTAL. 

I 2 



GENERAL 

Return showing the distribution of LocOl Board and Municipal Expenditure on 

BXPBNDlTURB OF MUNICIPAL BOARDS 

. Ill lllST1T1JTIOJI8 KAII'AOBD B1' 
OIIDCl'll or BlD'BIIDI'1'11RB. 

Number of Average 
Scbolanon number on Average J.ocal 

Number of the rolll on the rolla daily Provincial .Hunlclpal 
Boards' v .... 

lnatltutlona. the Slot o! month!~ attendance. Gran to. ratea. Grante. 
.H&rob. during t e 

;year. 
-

1 I 8 ' & 8 7 8 9 
___L_ __ 

Ul<IVIIIISITl' BI>IJOA'l'IOII. Ra. 11<1. 11<1. 11<1. 

Arfl Oolltg.,, 
Englllh . . . . . . . ' 1107 621 491 7,19' 14,8117 .. &4,689 
Oriental · . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Colkg., or D~ of Colkg., /liP Prot.,. 

lionGI fulnW.,. 
Law • • . . . . . . 1 II II !I .. .. .. 216 
Medicine . . . . . . .. .. ' .. ... .. .. .. .. 
Engln-'ng . . '· . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 
Teacblng • . . . . . . .. .. .. . . ' . .. .. .. 
Agriculture . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. 

ToTAL . 6 609 623 498 7,194 84,897 .. 44,904 

80BOOL BD110ATIOII, GBliiiBAL. I 8tcorld4rJ BchDoll. 
J!'orBo:vw-

Hlgb Scboola , , . . . 87 14,723 14,888 18,137 66,437 86,980 8,160 8,26,036 

.Hlddlo Boboo!B n:.::::alar . , U4 20,689 20,672 17,794 38,098 2,16,959 8,.44 2,04,974 . . . 40 7,318 7,210 6,936 .. 68,420 6,767 6,826 

For Glrla- . I Hlgb Bcboola , , . ; . .. .. .. 
'8,261 • 6,616 

.. .. 
.Hiddle Bcboola { Engll!b . . . 2 170 168 126 . .. 711 

Vernacul&r . .. u 2,082 1,968 1,466 866 28,698 .. uo 
TOTAL . 287 44,982 44,904 68,448 98,636 8,96,622 17,371 6,38,667 

PrimarJISchDoll. 
1,68,668 For Boya . . . . . . . 1,878 220,708 214,660 168,870 8,99,716 14,27,728 60,076 

J'or Glda . . . . . . . 644 61,169 49,279 84,869 1,00,239 4,10,878 13,246 6,800 --ToTAL . 1,617 . 271,877 268,869 203,248 4,99,96' 18,38,606 83,821 1,65,4.58 

SOROOL Bl>l10A'l'IOII, SPIIOIAL. 

. sawoz. i;;, s= r...lni.c;.,,., 
Training School! for ro • , . 8 22 22 22 

··1,978 
8,236 .. .. 

Training Bchoola for .Hlstlooael . . 8 48 . 48 88 2,600 . . .. 
SchoolB of Art • • • . . . .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. 
Law Schools • . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Medical Bchoola • 
E!!tecring and surve).mg BcbooiA 

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 
'i,to? • i,l66 

.. 
'6,7711 82,610 ·2.200 'i,478 T leal and lnduatrlaiBcboola • . . 18 078 

Oommorclal Bchoola . . • . . 1 29 29 27 780 1,76~ .. ,326 
Agricnltural Bcboolo . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Rc!orma!Dry Boboola . . . . .. .. .. .. 

"t,087 • 2,178 
;, .. 

, Other Boboolo . . . . . 7 183 175 116 .. .. 
' Tout . 117 1,U9 1,424 1,181 10,619 42,888 2,200 1,708 

Bulldlngo • • • I . . . -· - -··-· I .. .. .. 1,05,861 7,15,602 16,:}22 .. 
llurnlture and apparatua ... . . . .. . . ~ .. .. 4,838 81,701 194 103 

TOTAL . .. .. .. .. 1,10,199 7,47,203 10,516 103 

Unlv•r•lty • . . . . . . .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. r· ..... : =: = 
. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

- Medical Oo~ • • • . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
7) .II Other Prof onal Oollogoo , . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. !i ~Bchooll • • • . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 
0 ~ lCI>lo • • • . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. 

"' Modi Bohoolo · • • , ;!l i'eclmlcal and lnduotrlal Bcboola 
. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

Other Special Bcbnola , , . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 
M:ilcell&neoua • • • • • . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . -ToT.u. . .. .. .. ,. .. .. . . ---:-=:-:-GRAND TOTAL 

~-
11,786] . 818,817 810,710 243,368 7,26,801 80,69,116 99,408 7,iO,D60 . 
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TABLE VII-contd. 

Public Instruction in British India for the official yoor 1915-16-contd.. 

ON PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 

Total 
]JUNJOIPAL llOARDS. llf lNBTITU'l'ION8 IIAIIAGBD BY E~ture 

of and 

Endowment) 

Total Municipal OBJI!OTS DB EXPBIID!TUllB, 

OovernmonJ 

~!unlcipal Boards on 
Private Expenditure Public 

Subsorip· Ill!tructlon; 
and all other I Total. Local persons or on Public 

tiona. sources. Boards. Associatioru. Instruction. 

I " 
10 11 12 18 14 15 I 16 17 

-I 
1 

UIIIVliBBITY EDUCATIOII. 
Rs. Rs. . Rs. Ra. Rs • Rs. Rs. . Rs. 

.A.U Oolltgu. .. 463 86,743 .. .. 22,965 57,862 76,162 English. .. .. .. .. .. 860 860 9,017 Oriental. 

Oolltgu or Deparli>IMII of Oolltgu for -- Law. 
Prote~Wmal Training. · .. .. 215 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. Medicine • .. .. .. 

"J,I81 
.. .. 

'i,lSI '8,327 
Engineering. .. .. .. .. .. Teaching . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. Agriculture. · 

.. 463 86,9581 1,13} I .. 23,325 58,853 1 88,506 TOTAL, . 
SCHOOL EDUCATIOII, GBIIBR.U.. 

S«XJndarySchooh, 

26 2,785 4,75,874 157 6,U7 2,00,291 2,98,925 8,73,029 ForH~oolo. 
1,934 4,611 f-,76,016 .. 17,024 1,08,856 ,,02,839 8,28,812 Englloh } Middle Schools. .. 36 71,049 .. 29,921 82,042 1,70,888 13,UO,l10~ Vernacular 

For Girls-.. 
48 

.. 
'9,694 

.. .. 23,436 23,436 23,436 'Il!gh Schoolo. 
69 .. 

'4,239 
89,886 41>,1>01 47,686 ~~~cular } Middle Schoolo. .. 30 29,623 150 46,985 79,972 1,19,818 -2,008 7,631 10,60,755 307 57,631 5,61,596 10,10,056 27,82,286 TOTAL, " 

10,558 7,505 
Primary Schools. 

20,54,249 776 86,749 8,62,061 1 18,77,814 1,10,06,928 For Boys, 
221 4,068 6,36,452 491 18,690 1,64,417 6,79,476 16,88,210 F9r Girls. --

5,16,478 1 10,7ti9 11,573 25,89,701 1,267 1,00,439 24,56,790 1,34,96,138 TOTAL. ···----

i 11,8671 

·sonooL EnucATioll, SPxout. 

· Schoola /Or Speciallflltruclioo. .. .. 8,235 7,483 655 84 8,53,631 Tcalnlng Schools for Mastero. .. .. 4,673 8,740 .. 565 ~ 6,UU5 18,347 Tcalnlng SchoolB lor Allstre...,e. .. .. .. .. .. '50 450 460 SchoolB of Art. .. .. .. .. .. 
'i,500 'i,6oo • 6,430 

Law SchoolB . .. .. .. .. .. Medical SchoolB • .. 
• 6,095 48,157 

00 .. 160 240 582 llnglncer!ng and Surveying Schools, .. .. 585 82,626 65,821 1,74,009 Technical and IndU8trl!l.l Schoo!B. .. .. 2,870 .. .. .. 1,765 1,765 Commercial Schoola. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 644 Agrlcultur•l School•. .. .. 
'3,301 '2,800 

.. 
(as,6zz t,G7,1o6 

Reformatory Schools . 30 .. .. 33,644 Other Schoo!B. 
36 6,095 62,130 14,113 1,140 69,019 1,26,660 7,22,068 TOTAL. 

10,637 1,683 8,49,405 133 5,002 64,959 7, 75,5U6 43,36,3A5 Bnll~lngs. .. .. 36,836 .. 41 6,704 38,446 2,47,230 Furniture and apparatna. 
10,5:}7 1,683 8,86,241 133 6,043 61,663 8,14,042 45,83,615 TOTAL, 
.. .. .. .. .. .. 25 Unlverolty. .. . . .. .. .. .. 'i5,162 1,83,423 lnspiiCtion. .. .. .. .. .. .. 7,885 • 22,011 

r~-
.. .. .. .. .. .. 254 1,487 ~ Mt'dlcal Colleges. .. .. .. .. .. .. 264 8,494 :Ei = Other ProfCBB!onal Colleges, .. .. .. .. .. .. 26,125 2,23,493 ~; Seconda1' Be boola. .. .. .. .. .. .. 6,801 84,100 :g :a ~c!fsehho~:.-.. .. .. .. .. .. 96 5,883 .. .. .. .. .. .. 5,794 30,138 Jl Technical and Industrial ScbooiJ, .. .. .. .. .. .. 2,163 12,229 Other Special SchoolB. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1,05,405 4,40,906 Mlscellaneona. . 

·~~.no I ----.. .. .. .. .. 1,68,030 10,07,184 ToTAL • 
:!6,3t6 46,86,701 1U,951 1,64,253 12,32,081 46,41,840 2,26,78,792 GRAND TOTAL. 
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GENERAL 

Attendance and expenditure in hostel. 
--- ·- ·-- . 

NUMBEB OJ' NUMBEB OJ' :BOAirmms WJIO ABB STUDENTS 

- Hostels or Colleges for 
Boarding · Boarders. Arts Professional Secondary Primary 

Houses. Colleges. Training, Sohools. Sohools. 

. 
I 1 ·a 3 4 5 6 7 . . 
~ 

I 

M.ll'IAGBD BY GoVB~ I 

Boys . . . . . . (187 25,783 3,249 1,964 . 10,109 571 . 
Girla . . . . . . .. 46 1,722 44 30 943 137 . 

:M.iNAGIIID BY Loon OB MuNIOIPAL 
Bo.lBD8- . . 

Boys . . . . . . 836 17,935 H5 .. 15,599 1,012 

Girla . . . . • . 1 2 .. .. .. .. 
Amllln BY GoVBBnmNT o:a BY LocAL o:a 

MumOIPAL BoABus-

Bo;fa . 604 28,093 . 2,722 135 18,587 5,235 . . . . . 
Girls] . . • . • . 245 13,095 31 27 8,919 3,290 

. . 
UJIAIDBD-

Boys . . . . . . 1,120 40,468 .. 5,859 293 2i,625 7,179 .. 
Girls . . . . . . 22~ 12,843 148 154 5,394 6,231 

. 

TOTAL-

Boya . . . . . . . 3,247 112,279 ·11,975 2,392 68,920 13,997 

. 

I .Girls . . . . . . 517 27,002 223 211 15,256 9,658 

I 

. I 
I 

GRAND TOTAL . 3,764 139,941 

I 
. 12,198 2,603 84,176 23,655 
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TABLE VITI. 

or boarding houses for the official year 1915-16. 

:___j 
Special Provincial 
Schools. Revenues. 

8 9 

-'-

Rs. 

9,890 5,09,700 

568 1,37,716 

1,179 1,256 

2 .. 

1,414 3,77,770 

828 2,81,499 

2,512 768 

916 33 

14,995 8,8(1,503 

2,314 4,19,~~·18 

17,309 13,08,751 I 

I 

Exl>ENDITURII JrROM 

Total 
Subscrip· expendi- --Local or tiona and ture. Municipal Fees. 

Funds. Endow-
menta. 

10 

I 
II 12 13 I 

I 
Rs. I Rs. Rs Rs. 

MANAGED BY GoVEBNMENT-
- (a) 

1,093 1,34,575 8,26,212 14,71;589 Boys. 

.. 45,134 57,932 2,40,782 Girls. . 
MANAGED BY LoOAL OB MUNICIPAL 

BoABDs-

1,15,543 10,470 91,7H 2,18,983 Boys. 

24 . . .. 24 Girls. 

AIDED BY GOVERNMENT OR BY LOOAL OR 
MUNICIPAL BOARDs--

(b) 
39,165 6,38,292 

' 
10,44,275 20,99,502 Boys .. 

13,652 3,78,283 7,78,654 14,52,088 Girls. 

UNAIDED-

330 6,98,009 10,78,937 17,78,044 Boys, 

15 4,35,928 2,42,871 6,78,847 Girls. 

ToTAL-

1,56,131 
(c) 

14,81,346 30,41,138 55,68,ll8 Boys. 

13,691 8,59,345 10,79,457 23,71,741 Girls, 

1,69,822 23,40,691 41,20,595 79,39,8~9 GRAND TOTAL. 

(a) Jnclcrles Rs. 120 from Nu.tlve Htate Revenuoa In the Bombay PrMidency. 
(b) ln'-'IUci"~ Ra. 2.,000 from Natlve Sta.W Revenues 1n Ute Bombay PreiJlden~. 
(c) lncllh!~ ~- .2.120 from NaUve State Bovenuea lD tbe Bombay Preatdency. 
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GENERA]) 

Number an4 qualification of teachers in tl1e several 
, 

(11) Ill l'UIIABT lkJBOOL8, • (b) Ill HIDDLII 80HOOUI. 

I 

-
1 1 l 

i "il 
"il 

l I il .., 
! ... 

! ~ ! 1 :;j "' --- ------ -----
8 r ~~ --- --

1 ll 8 ' 6 8 7 10 

~I --- . 
1-

r fTrMned. . . . . . ?M 28,74& 8,471 11,287 863 888 4,269 427 J,727 034 
TeacheN or vema-

Untrained 
oular. ' 828 ll0,771 4,775 87,1188 11,587 •195 1,446 278 . . . . . 6,1188 1,372 

.. 
.. -- ---

8,2461 79,275 
--- -- -- -- ,..---"-- --

• Tor.u.· . 1,500 54,516 12,200 578 5,715 705 9,415 2,806 

• - -.. 
~ 

-

'l'ralned • ' 
1,10'1 8,152 1,181 8,497 487 828 874 195 1,424 105 

~ 
. . . . . 

i 
'· 857 Untrained . . . . 6,101 480 24,224 4,480 1177 452 657 4,884 2,048, . 

.!:1 An:t"" Vornaoular : , ' 
-------- -- --- -- ---- ----

eachen and . TorAL 1,464 18,253 1,617 Q2,721 4,967 606 820 752 8,288 2,158 
Teaobera of alasa- --f.---'- -- -- -- -----------leal Janguasee. 

P.....m,adegree . . . 8 1 2 21 .. 68 44 68 808 89 

1. Poeaeaslnc no degree . . . 1,468. 18,252 1;616 82,700 4,007 648 782 096 6,980 2,0M 

-
-- ---

1,0171 82,721 

--- -- --1---- ,___.__. e.-
. TorAL . 1,484 . 13,258 4,967 108 828 752 8,288 2,153 

Trained • . . . . . s .. .. 198 II ll .. .. 6011 8 
I 

Untrained . . . . . 1 .. .. 1!08 ll 7 .. .. 578 85 

I I 
-- ---- --- --4, ·- ---- -- --;I 

1'1 'TOTAL . 4 .. .. 899 9 . . . . 1,082 

J!1 .. - ---- -- -- ------- -- -- --

! .. 
.s P.......tng adeg""' . . . .. .. .. 1 .. ll .. .. 88 8 

P~nodegree . . 4 .. .. 898 4 7 .. .. 1,018 87 

. I 
-- --· 

- .. -,--;;,-, -- -- -----
Toru ' .. g 1,081 1 48 

OUIQI TO'I'.lL 01' ALL Ta.t.4mDB • : 8,0681 87,788 --,---Y,8631112,395 17,171 1,19318,541 ;,457 16,7851 ~I 
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TABLE IX. 

Provinoes of .British India for the official year 1915-16. 

(c) IB IDOJI SCHOOLS. (d) IN CoLLEGES. 

"<! . i ,·. i-]·-
. a 1 ·· Ei · 1~ .o 

--
.. . . . . i ~ i ~II ~ ~ ~I~ f ~ 

0 1'1 :a ·<II I:> 0 l'l :a, .. I:> Eol 

:1· 12 113 ~' - 15 I 16. ;~:1,1_ 18 '_H II 20 21_!---;:-- ---·--.. --~--------.---------
436 32 39 · 908 430 . . . . . • . • 61,&16 ... 'l'ra&ned J~ . # .. 

, ' ' I . ·- I •· .· Te.achero of ventJlClllar. 

.. . . 
1 . . 

I 267 17 20 925 911 ~ • • • , I 1 .. 1~7,017 I UntralueG , 

,-------- ------',----1- " 
~ ~ ~ 1,883 1,341 -1-1 ~_ .. _I~ :..::::..... 178,5321' TOTAL. 

I .I 
I I • 1 I .. -, 

1,872 208 278 .3,062 1 210 66 I 8 . 14 I 212 15 27,236 ! Trained • 

I ... ,. 05 "'"I "":. "' . :·I "' ~ .. -, Uilt~. ~- • 

-8,265 --;;;- ~ P,86;;J 1(237 · 573'----; -;11,047 297 85,899 TOTAL' • 

~- -- --,---:-r- , -·· j_ ,-· -1. . 

1,255 80 183 · 2,012 1,4:;() 521 2 22 882 · 272 8,114 Poesesslng a degree 

I 
2,010 253 415 i 6,948 8,787 

45 697 
I J 

I 40 .. , .. ~ 624 
89 

52 10 8 215 25 771785 Possessing no degree 

•. 
·• ~-
1,632 Un~ro!oed 

/ 

.. 
~-

Ariglo·Vernacular Teache.J'!! nnd 
. teachers of classicallanp-uoge!. 

... 

~-----.---------

1 

86 .. ~ 1,821 67 ; • .. 9 4 8,027 :OTAL , .. ~ 
-- -,--.--~- -.--
I : . 
I 11 •• .. I 187 I . 
I 

' •• ! 1,184 
' I 

8 

fi9 

7 8 , 291 Foescsslng a degree 

2 2, 786 l'oesesslng no degree 

K 

.... = 
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THE AGONY OF THE PUNJAB. 

THE 
I. 

BRITISH PUBLIC AND 
AMRITSAR. 

J>'nhli.c opinio .. i ... Great. Britain has seldom been so shocked as it was in the th1rd 
week of December last by !he disclosures regarding what has become known as the 
AMRITSAR MASSACRE. 

That a British general should have shot down in cold blood 2,000 unarmed and 
defenceless persons, penned up in a large crowd, in an enclosure from which there was 
practically no escape, was sufficiently horrifying in itself; th~t he should come before 
a committee of investi,;ation and publicly glory .in his deed was an even more startling 
disclosure of a mentality existing among military officials in India, which reminded us 
inevitably of that of the Prussians in Belgium, and in some respects seemed even 
worse. 

Attempts are now being made in certain quarters to anticipate the Report of the 
Committee of Enquiry, presided ovt:r by Lord Hunter, by excusing· or justifying 
General Dyer's horrible act and representing him as having "saved India." The 
suggestion is that he massacred 500 civilians and wounded three times as many, and 
left them lying where he shot them without medical aid, in order to save India from a 
rebellion spreading ail over the country! · 

NEVER ANY REBELLION. 
It is necessary 1 o show that there is not a word of trutlt in this suggestion, that 

there never was any rebellion in the Punjab. There was in India a state of seething 
unrest at the Pnc\ of the war,· just as there was all over the world. Recall to mind the 
disturbances in Great Britain, such. as the Liverpool riots and the bJuning of Luton 
Town Hall la.;t summer. India had been additionally tried·by the enormous ravages 
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of influenza, which killed proportionately six times as many peopleas here, owing ~o 
the low vitality and poverty of l1er massrs. The official witnesses have ascribed her 
disturbed condition NOT to Bolshf:vis n,, but to the high price~ which bear so cruelly 
upon ~uch a poverty-stricken people. The anxiety about the Khaliphate and the 
resentment felt as to the Rowlatt Act were also accompanied by apprehensiveness as 
to the British Cabinet's intention· to ratify their . promise~ .of ~ugust, )9t7, ·.this 
attitude having ·been bi:ought about by the activities of the lndo-British Association. 
(Vide London "Times" mess.1ge dated April 20.) The scanty supply of food aud 
the profiteering in it accentuated the trouble. Upon all this ensued public :le;nonstra
tions which were followed by cutbreaks of mob violence wantonly provoked by the 
folly of the authorities in u>ing .utterly unnecessary violence on their ~id~!_o_!?'l]Jpress 
a legitimate agitation and rublic protest carried on by constit-utional methods, such 
as passive resistance, fasting, meetings, and the passing of resolutions. 

But, in showing that the latter was the true state o·£ the case, as is to be seen in 
what follows, 1t is essential to declare first of all, in the name of British humanity, 
that, whatever might have happened, nothing- could 'excuse the callous cruelty of the 
Amritsar Massacre, which, as described by General Dye( himself, exposes him as a 
man- unfit-_to wear the British. uniform, who ~houfd be :brought to a public trial for 
his misdeeds. - · ' · · · ' . . · 

DYER'S MASSACRE. 
J..T',ro ;0 tho o•o•y Q~ •olcl b;· Co~or~l Dyer rci''nis o.;il words-beto're 'the Hunter-

Committee: · '' ' . · · 
On Wednesday, November I9, rhe Hunter Committee was occupied in rennding the 

'evidence of General Dyer of the 5otlz Brigade. . .. . . . . . . , . 

Err.~mined by Lord Hunter, witness said lze was a~ fzellunder when lze heard the 
news of the occurrences at Am~it.<ar. On the morning of the I 1th he received a telegrcim 
to proceed to Amri!Jar. After consulting the Commissioner of J ullund er, witness 
motored reaching Amritsar about 9.30 at night on the I Ilh. Messrs. hving and Piomer 
were there. He con/a red u•ilh tlzem and foundMr.'lrving could not deal n·ith the situa-
tion. Mr. Irving a,·.~cd him to take it in hand. . · 

"CIVIL LAW ENDED." 
Witness understood r(·Uthly that civil/au; u•as at an end and he should take it up. 

Situations arose when it was necessary-to act without Acts and Regulations.- Such a 
situation/tad arii<?ll m Amritsar. He felt relieved of' the Necessity ot consulting the civil 
authority, though as far as possible lte _consulted Mr,,lrving on.a/l que.;tions. He .. went 
lzalf round and throzt_~h the city wi!lz all.forces aml found th~ mob at tlzl Sult:znwind 
gate. There was difficulty in di.~persing the mob . . They would not go au·ay. · Witness 
tlzouglzt of opening fire, but wanted to issue a proclamation before doing so. Witness 
thought the mob was insolmt . . He was grated with "Hind~t-Mussaltwzn-ki-jai. "* .: He 

* " Victory to the ·Himln-Mnssalman entente." 
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orde1ed them to-go away !Vld tliey would not. Some even spat on the ground as wit
ness's party moved. He did not 'see any violence then that day. Certai!f aTTests wae 
made by the police under military protection. 

The proclamatio11 of the JJfh. prohibiting meetings, etc., must Jt,n•c bcm pre fared 

by his Brigade-Major. Perhaps uitness must have dictated it. It must ha·ve 
been proclaimed through the police, he belieued. He did not /mow how 
it was proclaimed. lVhat he meant by "dispersed by Martial Law" ·was 
ttiat they would have to go. Ii they had already orders no! to collect, it 
would be riglzt to opat fire ur.der military law u1ithout waming. In his l'icw there u·as 

· the great danger of the city being looted by the 111 onja Sikhs. Wit11ess hr.d to ?t•rile 
his report very much later, liS he was very busy. Rumours regarding the siluati.m 
were growing worse on the mombtg of the 13th. lVilness wmt through tire city 
personally for making the proclamation. He could not zive tire nact time. It 
might be'about 9.30 N later. They were about it for two or three hours. Witness 
believed it was properly explained and published. He -could not say u•hetlzer it u:u 
published in· placer other than those mentioned by a previous 1vitnesr. Looking at tlte 
map showing the plaus visited by him, it was evident in many parts :hat tl1e pn:clama
tion was not read !It &.ll. The word "qualification," if necessary, occur7ing in the pro-

. clamation did not erac;ly mean a w,aming would first be given be/ol'e the firing. It 
depended on the circumstanas. I! witness had bem· telling the crowd all day and tltcy 
defied his autlzoriiy no warning would be necessary. During ,the proclam'llion the crou·d 
u•ere lauglzing. T lu v did not behave well. He ltad been told that they considered it a 

~bluff.._ It ums wkc,· it.._ 'llldr_.jn the city he heard about the Jallianw.-zla meeting. It migltt 
be about 1.30 or 2.0. If it was staled 12.40 tn tile slaleiner.r tt must be correcr. · rre ttrl'l' 

to orga11ise his forces-and make up his. mind about it. 
lV hen.he got the titrt.Vs of the meetzng he marched .oft. · His plans were complete. 

-Besides th{! GurkhJr and the Baluchis, there were 40 armed with kukris. They were all 
available reserves, after forming the picketing parties. Tlzey proreeded at a walking 
pace, reaching Jallirmwalla at 5.o or 5· 15. On arrival witness arr.z;rged the troops 
right and left. The Gurkhas with kukris also came in. There W.?re very few uits, 
probably one large and two or three small ones. He Aad never seen the place before. 
Wlten he got into the place he opened fire at once. 

FIRED AS MARTIAL LAW WAS DEFIED. 
Asked by Lord Hut:ler, evidently surprised, witness said _yes, lze had thought about 

the matter. He explained it did not take him more than 30 seconds. In the centre of the 
crowd a man was standing, his demeanour showing he u•as addresszng. He ran away to 
the right, and many did climb over the wall and went away. A G'~ •au of aowd was 

on the farther side. So far as witness knew, there was nothing going on, but the speaker 
was addressing the meeting. H'itness estimated the crowd roughly at 5,000. He 
was told afterwardr 111any more U'ere titere. ll~as possible. Many of tlzem could not 
have heard the procl-mzation. It did not occur to him to warn. He merely felt his 
orders wer.: disobeyed and Martial Law defied, so he felt it his duty to fire. Only a 
few of them ran aw,zy. When he beg<m t~ fire tlte big mas.r beg.m to run au·ay. 
Al!h?ugh Martial Law had not been proclaimed, he did not think it 11e.:essary to consult 
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the Deputy CommiHioner. Besides, there was no Deputy Commissioner. Witness 
looked at it from tire military point of view. If he did not fire he thought he was failing 
in l1is duty. When he left Rambagh he had thought of !lring. [t did 1rot occur to him 
to luwe the civil authority with him. There were two police oftu!ers, but he did not con
sult them. Hlitness made up his mind as lte came along, if they did not obey he wo.uld 
fire. A.s soon as tlze firing was opeized the crowd began dispersing. Still he continued 
fi1i11g because he thQught a little firing was bad. The firing lasted ten minutes or less. 
He tlrouglzt less /rom the number of rounds fired. He could not say if. the crowd had 
sticks. He assumed they had sticks. He knew they would be provided with sticks. In 
all his military experience he had no occasion of. dispersing a crowd. Under similar 
czrcumstames it ~vas possible the crowd would disperse at tire sight :J/ troops, but they 
wo!!ld all be coming bad again and only making a .fool f!l him. 

REBELS AND ENEMIES OF CROWN. 
His view w.u that the situation was serious. He. thought they wanted to isolate 

him, and tire m011ement was not confined to Amritsar, but. widespread. He looked on 
tlte crowd as rebels and enemies of the Crown. They wanted to isolate him, so he 
fired and fired well. No other consideration weighed wit~ him. Af{er firing he 
returned to Rambagh and counted t/;e number· of rounds. He did not ascertain the 
casualties. He guessed from the number of rounds fired· abou~ 300 must have been 
killed. He had since seen the figures zn lhe papers. Instead of .di·viding the TOltnd$.._ 
by si:t:, if he hwf ai~•ided it hJI.P<'C it wuutlll'lave WOrk~dout ooa•.r "<UtCy tO the pub
fished figures. It was individual and not volley firing, as the crowd was dense in the 
centre. If the fire was dzrccted on the centre there was no chance of missing. 

NO AID TO THE WOUNDED. 
It was quite possz!Jle thedeatks-numbered four or fi·l.'e hundred: He did ;wt render 

aid to the wounded. It was not his ;ob. It was a medi~al question. 

When witness heard of the meeting lze did not think of .warning. {jn the contrary, 
he organised his troops. He did not put up posters. ·The situation was very serious 
and tlzere was no time to trifle. Witness had made up his mind to ope,"t tire immediately 
he got to the place. The time had come when he could delay no longer. II he had 
delayed he should have been court-m•zrtialled. 

A VOIDANCE OF BLOODSHED BY FIRING. 
Sir Cltimanlal Setah,ad asked him if he th;ught the Brltis~ Raj was in danger. 

"No," said tlze witness. The British Raj zvas a mighty thing.,is objecl in firing wai 
to avoid more bloodshed. Irwas a merciful act. No, it never ccurred to lzim at the 
time he was doing a great disservice to the Br.itish Raj driving isconlent deep under
grouud. The people cught to be thankful to him for doing it, h continued, and sm1ing 
many liocs by the mu_ci/ul act. . · 
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DID A 0- LOT OF GOOD. 
" Any man 7vith an idea of justia in his head will appreciate I was doing a damned 

lot of good to tho.se fellows." The firing at fallian.wala was carried out according to 
,egulati,·ns. Many people, it was true, were lying flat on the ground :o save tlzemselves. 
His men fired wherever they were directed. Had he not vnce been aM u<ketry/nstmctor? 
witnessas1tut-nimJel/;aloud. He thought people standitzg upright were better tar gets. 

_NO RELIEF OF WOUNDED. 
It was not his job to take measures for relief. Hospitals were opm for.them and 

there were dispensarier, too. They did not apply tq him for help. Tltey 'fllere afraid 
of being .implicated as having been thue. 

PUNJAB GOVERNMENT'S APPROVAL. 
His action was approved by. t!ie Punjab Government. Yes, he got a wire to lll:lt 

effect. It read:." Your action correct-and Lieutenant-Governor approves." Witness 
presumed it referred to Jallianwala. Witness's Brigade-Major must. have previously 
wired the news of his action. 

- --m:r:{u:s;r;.,.-p.:,nl•i;,_.a.rfi.iJ __ (i_e_f!§]al·JJyercxli'tethc• l.is ndi<•» dtd nol "'"''""'' Ia fright
fulness. "No," said ~vitness. It was a merciful act-,on his part. If he must shoot one 
round, he must shoot well or not at all. - There was no middle course. They had 
forced his hands. There were two armoured cars, but they did not come into action. 
He began _firing as soon as his men got into-position. He continued firing until their 
ammunition ran short. He checked firing and directed it where the crowd was the thickest. 
It was because the ciowd w~s not getting away faster., und he had made up his mind. 

AN INDELIBLE STAIN. 
·. b 

General Dyer's condemnation of himself IS sufficient. In war his bloody deed 
would have been inexcusable and damnable. In peace and dealing with a civilian 
population it was infinitely more so. The stain on the British name is indelible, and 

---c:atrOntybe atoned by the fullest iorni of public reparation possible.· The story 
shocked British opinion. What must be the effect of it on Indians, whose fellow
countrymen it was who were thus ruthlessly massacred? 

The story-of ~the excesses which attended the progress of what is known in india, 
however, as "the Punj.1b terror," does not end with the Amritsar Massacre. The 
general public as yet know little of what was going on in India in April, May, and 
June last.. More is told as 'briefly as possible in the following pages. 'Much has still 

.to be revealed. l\fuch, perhaps, will never come to light. 
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AND 

First; however, it is desirable to state shortly. what was and what produced the 
situation which led to the disturbances in the Punjab and elsewhere in India in April 
last. 

During the war India· had suffered much. She had ·given freely and willingly 
of her blood and treasure to aid the Allied cause. She was as eager as any part of 
the Empire to help "make the world safe for democracy." Uncomplainingly she 
sent a million-and-half men to figqt; she raised loan after loan, and in addition gave 
a .free gift of £10o,ooo,ooo from her poor resources to England; she saw the country 
denuded of its food to supply the armies in the field; she W:).tched with pain arid 
anxiety the downfall of Turkey, which meant so much to a great part of her pophla
tion, whose spiritual head or Caliph is the Turkish Sultan. But she never flinched in 
her support of a cause she believed to be righteous. · She chafed under the Indian 
"D.O.R.A." (the Defence of Jnrli:t Art), which was used to suv.Press..:_pnhlic -~
cussion and intern public leaders; 'she saw thousands of her young men, the flower of 
her youth, thrown into gaol and kept there without charge or trial, some of whom went 
mad or committed !'uicide under their sufferings. • She saw this and other war 
emergency measures used ruthlessly for p~rposes outside any war emergency .at all. 

THE ROWLA.TT BILLS. 
All this the Indian people bore. They complained. They protes~ed. But' they 

stopped short of any action because of the war. But·. with the end of 
the war there came, not relief from oppression, but the Rowlatt Bills. At 
a time when real danger to the State had ceased, the Rowlatt Bills pro
posed to continue the chief powers of the Defence of India Act (which '"otdd have 
come to an end six months after the war), with the addition of some further refinements 
of repression. Immediately the most bitter and widespread protest went up from the 
whole country. No such manifestation of pul:>Iic feeling in India has ever occurred 
before in the history of Crown rule. Rightly or wrongly, the Indian peo"ple saw in: the 
Rowlatt Bills their enslavement, the end of their hopes for genuine political freedom. 
But whether they were right or wrong, a wise and just Government would have paused 
to consider." Lord Chelmsford and his advisers went ruthlessly on. They rushed the 
fi.rst Bill through the Imperial Council, in two or three sittings, by the votes of their 
officials, who are by statute always in .the majority. They listened to no appeal, they 
heeded no prote3t. Every Indian member of the Council protested and some resigned. 
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The country was in a ferment. But they forced the Bill through. They made one 
small concession. The Act was limited to three years, but there was no guarantee 
that it would not be renewed at the end of that time, as has happened in pre\ ious 
cases. There were also protests in London, which the Government here ignored. 
Under the auspices of the British Committee of the Indian National Congress and the 
Britain and India Society, a meeting convened as a British protest again>t the Rowlatt 
legislation, attended by 2,000 persons, including many prominent men and women, 
passed resolutions exposing and denouncing the Rowlatt Act. The Government here, 
however, did nothing, and the Press was for the most part quiescent on the subject, 
~ven to the point of refusing the.advertisements of the meeting. 

By this time fear of the Act had grown into terror, and the most bitter resentment 
existed. Is it to be wondered that a people who saw their generous services in the 
war thus rewarde~ became desperate? 

THE COUNTRY IN MOURNING. 
_Mahatma Gandhi, a man whose purity of motive .and single--minded purpose 

~none would dare to doubt, now took the lead and in(!.ugur'ated the " Satyagraha " or 
Passive Resistance ·movement. 

This was begun by a day of public mourning .. A Har:al, or stoppage of all 
work, was declared to take place on Sunday, April 6 (in Delhi it was celebrated on 
March 30). The response was unanimous. In all the great cities enormous, silent 
demonstration~ .rook place. -·Shops wcxe cl=ed, work and every form of activity 
entirely suspended. The people fasted and held public prayers; Hi~dus- prayed in 
Mahomedan mosques and Mahomedans went to the Hindu temple3, such was the unity 
of sentiment arousei. These things were without precedent in India, where Hindus 
and Mussulmans normally do not unite for religious purposes any more than do Ulster 
Protestants and South of Irehind Roman Catholics. . ' 

Had the Government-left the people alone, it is safe to say there would have been 
no disorders. But the authorities became aggressive. 

In Delhi, two Passive Resisters were arrested, and the crowds that assembled to 
protest- were fired on with fatal results, because a few stones were thrown. 

Mr. Gandhi, while on his way to Delhi to calm the people and to pnsuade them 
to re-open their shops (which had remained closed for several days as a protest 
against the firing) was arrested and taken back to Bombay. 

THE BEGINNING OF THE RIOTS. 
In Amritsar the two most popular leaders of the people were arrested and removed 

to a place of internment, the method o their decoy to the place of arrest bearing a certain 
family likeness to the factics of Glencoe, or of Coligny's inveiglement to Paris prior to 
his a~sassination. at the St. Bartholomew. A crowd of people marching peacefully 
to the Deputy-Commissioner's bungalow to ask for these leaders' :-elease was fired 
on by soldiers; two men were ~illed and several injured. That was the beginning 
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of the Amrits"ir riots. The crowd, rushing back in a. state of fury and resentment, 
came in contact with a European, a bank manager, who, according to the popular 
~·ersion, emptied his revolver into them m a fit of panic. After this the most regrettable 
violence was indulged in. The .worst elements in the crowd got the upper hand. They 
tore the man to pieces. They burnt his bank to the ground. They rushed to a neigh
bouring bank, burnt that, and murdered the tuanager. They burnt other buildings 
and seriously assaulted a European.I.J.dy doctor and rendered her unconscious. It 
was by Indians, however, that she was rescued and removed to a phce of safety. 

That, serious as 1t was, was the end of mob violence in Amritsar. For two clays 
the city had been free from any outbreak, when General Dyer entererf and performed 
his " horrible duty." 

In the meanwhile, the news of the arrest of Gandhi and other leaders spread over 
India,' and ev·~rywhcre there was gnat public excitement. In Lahore, crowda of 
demonstrators assembled in the streets and marched through the city. There was no 
violence. The crowds are alleged to have put out their tongues, laughed and spat 
before military officers. But violence there was not. None the less, the demonstrators 
were fm:d up0n and there were fatal casualties. 

In Gujeranwala, Kasur, and one or two other ptaces in the Punjab there followed 
grave disturbances. Some Europeans lost their lives, buildings were burnt and tele
graph lines cut. It is not necessary to go into details. The official \•ersion represents 
the crowds as having been the aggressors. The people's version is that the crowds of 
demonstrators were peaceful until unnecessarily provoked. The .fact remain:; that 
dcpluralJie dclS of violence were perpetrated. It is not an unknown feature. in the 
\Vest for the arri1·al of the police and the outbre'lk of crowd violence to be practically 
simultaneous. 

r\ CONTHAST. 
It is necessary to note, however, the contrast with what occurred in Bombay City 

and Ahmedabad (in the Bombay Presidency) at the same time. In the City uf Bombay 
there was similar excitement. The news of Gandhi's arrest brought enormous crowds 
of demonstrators into the streets, and for a day there was the wildest fern1ent. But 
the local authorities wisely allowed the popular leaders to deal with the situation. 
The latter went r..mong the crowds and pacified them, and when Ga~c..lhi was allowed 
to return to Bombay he used his influence similarly and all danger was over. That 
was an instance of tactful handling of a situation similar in every respect to that in 
Amritsar. · 

In Ahmedabad, Gandhi's home, where he is greatly beloved, the crowds, mostly 
c01isisting of mill-hands, were for a time uncontrollable. They indulged in great 
violence and three Europeans were killed. Telegraph lines were cut and rails 
torn up. Martial Law was declared, but Gandhi was wisely allowed by the Governor 
of Bombay to proceed to Ahmedabad to exercise his great influ.ence for peace, and 
in a few days every sign of trouble was over and Martial Law soon came to an end. 
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II I. 

·O'DW-YE~ REIGN 
TERROR.-

OF 

It is an impressive fact, in connexion with what occurred in India in April and 
May last, that, while 1he agitation over the Rowlatt Acts extended all ever India 
and disturbances were provoked in various places, it was only in the Punjab, under 
Sir Michael O'Dwyer (with the om: exception of Ahmedabad, described above), that 
the~e disturbances reached serious dimensions and where it was thought. necessary to 
maintain Martial Law for six weeks. 

Sir Michael O'Dwyer, the Lieut.-Governor of the Punjab, had long been a terror 
to the pepple. He was the " strong man" of India and believed in government by 
repression. 

Colonel Frank Johnson, the administrator of Martial Law in Lahore from April 
16, till about the middle of June, said in his evidence before the Hunter Committee 
that "he had been longing for an opportunity to slww these pe:Jp!e the might of 
Martial Lau,." 

. -~.Goionel Johnson had hyed for years: in South Africa and administered Martial 
Law among Ba.,utos. But even he has admitted· ih his evidence that the things he 
did in India had not been done by him in Africa upon Africans. 

Colonel 0' Brien, who administen:d Martial Law in the Gu jeranwala District, 
said it "brought home to the people that they had new masters." (Meaning, pre
sumably, the military.) · 

This was the type of man to whom the people of the Punjab were handed over. 

TIIE-CHlEF CULPRIT~ 
_ To Gener~l Dyer must be awarded th~ guerdon as havi~g slaughtered !he greatest 
number of the civtl population during the "Terror," though others ran him close in 
savag·ery of attitude. 

We have seen how Dyer entered a city, that at the time was peaceful, in which 
there had oeen n-J disturbance for two days, and shot down 2,000 unarmed people in 
a crowd becau.>e they disobeyed his order (which they may or may .not have heard and 
which he had no atithority to issue). not to hold public meetings. · 

Martial Law had not been declared, and it was a wholly peaceful demonstra
tion, consisting partly of pilgrims fro~ the area outside the city where his proclama
tion had been made, on which Dyer fired, without a word of warnilig. They had met 
to reprobate the mob violence that had occurred and concert measures 
for preserving order. 
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Among the dead and dying left by Dyer on the ground, without medical a~d, 

were from 40 to 50 boys, whose ages ranged from 14 to 18 years old, 
and a baby of seven months-dangerous rebels these I 

General Dyer's military ethics would be indignantly repudi;tted by every decent 
soldier.· Not even a Prussian would say that it was "not his job" to aid the 
wounded. "The hospitals were open; they" could have gone to them,'' said Dyer 
in his evidence. He had set up a curfew order forbidding people to be ouf'-of their 
houses after. 8 p.m.. Such curfew order, it is obvious, precluded the yisitation of t.he 
sick bv their doctors, or medical c1.id being rendered to the dying or to women in 
childbirth, quite apart from those injured in the massacre. The massacre tock r·lace 
between four and five. People who heard of it later in their homes and whose relatives 
were missing could go c;nd look for them after the curfew hour in the Jalianwala 
shambles at the risk of being shot on sight. 

Dver was not S<ttisfied with massacres. Refinement of cruelty was also in his 
line. 'seven people weie sentenced to hanging for the assault on Miss Sherwood (who 
is alive to-day), and others were publiclJ' 'flogged in the street where the assault 
occurred. __ Rut-tha:fwas not enough for Dyer. For several days all persons wh6 
passed throu-gh the street (including the people who lived in .it) were made to crawl 
with their bellies to the ground. · 

After this, we may pass over the minor horrors of General Dyer's Martial Law 
regime in Amritsar. It must be ·mentioned, however, that Satyapal and Kitchelew, 
the popular leaders, and many others, against whom no act of violence was ever 
proved, were originally sentenced to transportation for- life and.con'fiscation of prn~ 
perty and· terms of imprisonfnent varying from· two years upwards for the part they 
played in the Saiyagraha (passive re5istance) demonstrations bef·:>re any violence 
took place. For this purpose the unheard-of step of making the qpplication of 
Martial Law retrospedivl! was adopted. Men were tried by Martial Law in respect 
of occurrences that took place before Martial Law was proclaimed. These and 
similar ones in Lahore are now sub judice in the Privy Council. Comment, there
fore, is precluded. 

THE TERROR IN LAHORE. 
\Ve go next to Lahore. In Lahore not a single act of violence has ever been 

charged against the peopl~. A crowd of .demonstrators who were marching through . 
the city were fired on, with fatal results, because of their "thre.ltening attitude."· 
Unoff1cial eye-witnesses, however, say they were a perfectly peaceful crowd. There 
were two incidents of· this kind, before Colonel Johnson took over command and 
made his grand entry into the city. 

In his evidence Johnson has described how he entered at the head of a flying 
column, with aeroplanes, flying at low altitudes, in advance. This, in passing, one 
may contrast with the modest entry on foot of General Allenby into Jerusalem. }he 
latter showed how a general might entea a conquered city without lacerating the feelings 
of the inhabitants. Johnson's aeroplanes had orders to drop bombs as ~oon as the 
soldiers fired. 



Johnson, however, proceeded to satisfy .his "longing to show ;he might of 
Martial Law." He issued a series of drastic orders. 

People who had closed. their shop!<_ were to open them. The alkrnatives were 
either being shot or having the shop forcibly opened and the contents distributed free 
to the public. 

People out of their houses after 8 p.m.· were liable to be shot at sight, flogged, 
fined, or imprisonment. Some were actually publicly flogged, including an old man 
who was caught milking his cow in an alley-way near his shop, because the man 
who should have come to milk it did not arrive. 

Students-towards whom Johnson was espeeially ipjmical-wcr~ also flcg6cd. 
The students of a number of Colleg<:j were ordered to attend roll-cail at specified 
places fout times daily. · In one case(\:the Medical College) this mc'lnt that they had 
to walk 16 miles a day in the burning sun (in Lahore in May it is over 100 deg. in 
the shade). Johnson said it kept them out of mischief! (Especially those who 
fainted by the wayside!) 

Because a Martial Law Proclamation was torn down from the walls of one 
College, the whole proJessorial staff, including the Principal, and .;oo students were 
arrested and marched off to the Fort and kept there for three days under arrest, 
huddled together, without sleeping accommodation. They were given a corner in the 
Fort, says the report of the evidence. They had t~ sleep on the roof. 

· l'tliilLi"'l L .. w p•udiiiHrtLNiu" vvc.n:; pu~Led on thf' walls of private TPc;jfipnces and 
the inmates were made responsible for their preservation und~r pain of severe· penal
ties. This involved constant watching day and night, which was impossible as the 
Curfew order was in force .. Lawyers and anyone who ha,d taken part in politics 
were specially. marked oat for this attention. Some lawyers, who asked for permits 
for servants to be out at night in order to keep watch during the night over the 
placards on their houses, were told by Colonel Johnson that they could .not ha,·e per
mits for their servants, but they could have them for themselves I 

Carriages and cc1rs belongingto Indians were commandeered by the Military ilnd 
in many cases handed over to Europeans for their private use. 

All public vehicles and bicycles were similarly commandeered. 

Electric fittings and fans (the latter not a luxury but a necessity in the Indian 
rlimate) in Inrii:~n house.> were seized for the use of British troops . 

. Langars, or public kitchens, which had been opened by philanthropic Indians 
to feed the poor during thi~ time of stress were closed by Johnson, 'I.S he said he was 
told they were used ·for sedi•ious propaganda. But whe!l pressed he could produce 
no evidence of this or even say who gave him the information. 

For six weeks the people of Lahore underwent all the tortures of Johnsonian 
Martial Law. Numbers were transported and sent to jail. And not a single act of 
mob violence had been committed ! 
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came and thanked him for it, he said. 
ancestors thousands of years ago." 
and machine-guns, perhaps it was. 
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the people liked Martial Law. Many of them 
They said it was " like the · rule of their 

And, minus the modern inventions of aeroplanes 

Some of them, he said, even liked going to jail. That was why he prefer'red 
flogging as a punishment ! · 

But, even the Government of India got a .little uneasy' about the flogging. As 
an instance of the terror that was set up in this way, a weddirig party, including the 
priest, were arrested and flogged for being out of doors after 8 p.m. (Colonel John
son thought this was "the one regrettable incident.") So the jails had to be resorted 
to, and, day after day, people were being sent to jail for petty oreaches of the extra
ordinary orders issued by Colone'l Johnson. He broke the Hart,zl. He effectually 
suppressed agitation for the time being in Lahore. But he instilled a hatred ::tnd 
terror of British rule which it will take generations to eradicate, and, with Dyer, he 
has disgraced Britain in the eyes of the world. 

BOMBING OF CROWDS. · 
With Dyer and Johnson· must be associated in this Newg-ate Calendar of official 

crimes the name of Colonel O'Brien, Deputy Commissioner of the Gujeranwala 
District, and Captain Doveton in Kasur. Here an; some achievements, 

A crowd of demonstrators was bombed from aeroplanes at Gujeranwala. ·Eleven · 
bombs were dropp-=d- (official· figure~: 11 killed and· 27' wounded). The popular 
estimate is more, and includes women and children. This occurred at 3 o'clock on 
the afternoon of April 14th. 

At I I a.m. the same day a crowd was fired on with unknown casualties. At 
2 o'clock a crowd of people "crossing the railway" was fired on. And after that, 
says Colonel O'Brien, "the mob was fired on whenever found." Could militarism 
be more cynically crud? 

Major Carberry, R.A.F., who did the bombing on the 14th, ~esc;ibed how he 
saw "a band of 150 Indians" on the road two miles outside Gujeranwala and pur
sued them with a machine-gun, and how he then returned to Gujeranwala, dropped 
some more bombs near the station and machine-gunned the crowd. 

Lieut. Dodkins, R.A.F., described his exploits. "Noticing 20 men in a field, 
he machine-gunned them till they fled." He does not say how many he killed or 
wounded. But it is stated that they were not all men, but included women; that 
they were ordin'l.ry peasants working in their fields, and some of the women were 
killed. (One man's primitive plough was mistaken for a sword-a little group, con
sisting of himself, wife and child, was bombed; the wife and child were. killed.) 

Then Lieut. Dodkins saw a crO\vd being harangued by a man. " He dispersed 
them with one bomb." 

Mr. S. M. Jacob, a Civil officer. who accompanied the mobile column o~ April 
20 as civil repre>entative to ascertain the damage, described how he had the head-
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man of a vilhge tied to a tree and flogged because he was "obstructive anrl imlif
ferent and would not give information." Then he £.ned him Rs. :zoo. 

WHOLESALE ARRESTS. 
These are only instances of Colonel O'Brien's reign of terror in the Gujeranwala 

District. He went about arresting people wholesale, charge or no charge. He sent 
one officer to a town to arrest 12q persons, who were not named in the warrants. The 
arrests were made indiscriminately. 

One of Colonel O'Brien's proudest deeds was the arrest of an old farmer as a 
hostage for .his sons, and an order to the people that anyone who assisted him with 
his crops would be ·shot. 

At two places he proceeded to the Court and arrested all the lawyers. In one 
case a number of Indian gentlemen were arrested, marched for some miles under the 
burning sun to the railway, and placed in a railway truck, where they were huddled 
together, like cattle, under military guard, and refused permission to answer the 
calls of nature. They were kept like this for about 24 hours, with re~ults that are 
indescribable but can be imagined. They were taken to Lahore, lodged in jail and 
kept there for three weeks, and then released without any charge having been brought 
against them. . 

MARTIAL 
. . 

' 
LAW JUSTICE. 
• . •• ;".'"'1' • • '. • 

Summary Military Courts sat daily and sent hundreds of persons, many of t.hem 
prominent citizens and. many young men to jail. Convictions took place, on the mere 
evidence of a single prosecution witness, on fantastic charges, and without affording 
the accused facilities for their defence. In many cases where heavy sentences of 
imprisonment were imposed no records were kept, and even copies of the judgment 
of the Court were not available or were refused to the friends of the accused. 

There were two kinds of Martial Law tribunals : Commissions and Courts. The 
former disposed of 852 cases, in which 581 were convicted and senten.:ed to death, 
transportation, or long terms- of imprisonment. The other Courts puni~hed 1,179 
persons. 

Here is a sample ·of justice as meted out by the Commissioners. 
was brought before them on a charge of sedition. In their judgment 
his " offence." Here are the exact words. They said : 

A boy of 18 
they described 

"Karmncband, No. 19, was peculiarly guilty. He brought down the news of the 
· Labore riots. He gave a most garbled account of it, and by representing that the 

Lahore crowd had succeeded in beating the military he gan· the Hafizabad <"rom! r~ason 
to believe that their insurrection would be successful." 

The only evidence against Karamchand was that in the presence of six or seven 
people he told his old schoolmaster that "the people are being fired on with a 
machine-gun at Lohari Gate [and] are not retreating." 

On this -evidence and on this fantastic charge this boy of 18 ~as sentenced to 
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death by the Martial Law Commission. • It is a sampl{ M many equally amazing 
. \ . :1 

cases. 
The following extract from a letter of the Lahore co;respondent of "Yourtg 

India" will give an idea of what the Punjab· suffered from the.;e· Courts·; ; · ·.: 
The number ·of persons convicted by these Martial Law· Courts is legion. Lieut.

Colonel O'.Brien, Deputy-Commissioner, Gujranwala, for instance, sentenced a .Very large 
number of person.~ in the most summary and perfunctory .manner. ~nan· account given 
by a legal gentleman who was in the Ramnagar case tried by Lieut.-Colonel O'Brien it 
is stated that the Martial Law Commissions, at any rate, allowed the- accused a copy 
of the precis of the <'harge, and a list of prosecution ~idepce, 11nd gave· .thefn an oppor
tunity lO summon defence witnesses, and on the conclusion 'of the trial they never refused 
a copy of the judgment. Lieut.-Colonel O'Brien,i howeverl allowed them ·no such 
facilities. The bare word of a prosecution wit~ssi : no . matter if he was .. a · swom 
enemy of the accused, was sufficient for him, fot: purposes of a . .conviction under the 
summary general court-martial procedure, and, what is more curious, ·no copy of his 

·order has been furnished to the accused in the Ramnagar case as yet, in spite of their . 
repeated requests and willingness to pay the prescribed fees. The result of all this is 
that 28 leading Hindus of. Ramnagar-all highly respectable gentlemcn~re now in jail 
under sentence generally of two years' imprisonment ap.d a. heavy: nne, on a charge of ' 
being concerned in the hartal business and a.fantasti~charge of having burnt an effigy 
of His Majesty the King-Emperor. . · : -- . _ __ _ . · - . · 

The clza~ge of .burning_ tlze King's effigy lzas since been carefully investigated 
a11d the people_'s. investigators claim that it was a·mere rumou1·. 

THE. TERROR AT KASUR. 
It is hardly surprising, when ofticers of hi~h .- ranJ;~· !'~fe t~lisi\disting1fslli\ig 

thPm..,.]v...,_· .th"t .a young ofiiCer. ·by name ·_(;_aptaln .:Doveton,. who-.,....,., ._ .. "'...n.um.uiU.,..

Under Martial Law at Kasur, did his best to emulate, andl in. pure stupidity surpassed; 
their example. ·· 

Public gallows were e;rected at Kasur. A huge ~age was ere~ted to hold 150 Pe~· 
sons, and people were arrested at random and confined therein. He· instructed a 
police inspector to assemble all the bad charaCters in' the town to witn~ss his public 
floggings.- He professed that ,he was " horrified .,-:-·when· l:h!s · polic~im, ·not un
naturally, 'brought along all the prostitutes he could find. But he did not ~end the 
latter away (because no escort could be px:ovided), and the floggings were carried out 
in their presence. --7---- · - · · 

Schoolboys werewhipped, .not for any specific offences, but ~s an example. The 
biggest ·ones were selected. · · · 

People wer~ chained together and handcuffed and driven. in drover like- ·cattle 
through the streets. It was a mere coincidence, according to _ _this .;ak~r, that Hindu 
was chained to Ma4omedau. But such was the case, and it is alleged--that their 
captors jeer~d at this exhibiti~n of "-_Hindu-Moslem unity.'' . · 

This officer, like Colonel Johnson, declared that the· people ljked -Martial Law 
and thanked him for it. But he admitted that hundreds fled from the town and were 
punished_ for their absence by-1he- de-st:r-uction o~ their property. 

• ~ir Michael O'Dwyer's successor subsequently '!:esl_uced the sentence to a year's imprison-
ment wtth harrl labour. · ·- · · · 
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It is not necessary to continue the nauseous details of Captain Doveton's horrors. 
Enough has been said. 

It is important to note, however, the boastful and arrogant attitude of these 
officers before the Conunittee of Investigation. They were con:>i:>tently rude and 
contemptuous towards the Indian members of the Committee appninted by Govern
ment and sometimes flatly refused to answer questions. 

Enough has been stated to show the agony inflicted on the people of a loyal pro
vinc~ of the British Empire, which was surpassed by none in its aid to Britain during 
the war. Three hundred and sixty thousand soldiers were recruited in the Punjab; 
martyred Amritsar is the home of the valiant Sikh. Enough has been stated to sho·.v 
that the most inexcusable and brutal crimes have been committed by British officers,. 
under a British Viceroy and a British Lieutenant-Governor in the name of the British 
people, who have <;lamoured for -the bringing to trial of the "war criminals" of Ger
many. The question is now : 

What are the British people going to do to vindicate their own name, which has 
been so foully besmirched with the b lcod of their own fellow-subjects, and to make 
reparation to the wronged India~ people? · 

IV. 

WHERE RESPONSIBILITY LIES. 
In the fi.rst place we have to see where responsibility lies for all the things done 

in the Punjab in April, May and June last, apart from the direct perpetrators of the 
deeds recounted abo_ve. In the second, we have to determine what ·parts of the system 
responsible for such' conditions have to be altered. 

The individual immediately in charge of the Punjab province at the time was Sir 
Michael O'Dwyer, the Lieutenant-Governor. He was responsible to the Viceroy, Lord 
Chelmsford, and the Government of India, who, in their turn, are responsible to Par
liament. :Ultiniately, of course, the British people are responsible, and will continue 
to be so until they decree that India shall govern herself. · 

Sir Michael O'Dwyer was initially responsible for the declaratiort of Martial Law, 
and he not merely approved of what was being done by the administrators of Martial 
Law, but he was the prime mover and instigator. . During the whole period he was in 
Lahore, he was daily conferring with and giving advice and instructions to the mili-
tary officials. · 

After the J allianwala Bagh events he communicated his approval of the mas
sacre to the General Officer Commanding, and this was telegraphed to General Dyer. 
" Your action correct : Lieutenant-Governor 1approves." 
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' It was Sir Michael O'Dwyer who was responsible for the''\~a~ton arrests of the 

people's leaders at Amritsar, the exclusion of Mr. Gandhi from the Punjab, and the 
other provocative acts which brought about the disturbances. · 

All this was the culminating achievement of his five years of "strong rule" in the 
Punjab, which had been marked by a ruthless ex.ercise of repre':lsive powers un
equalled anywhere else in India. One paper aiter another was suppressed, leader 
after leader was interned or excluded· .from the Province. "Voluntary " recruitment 
in the Punjab took the fmm of Press gangs, and woe betide those who attempted to 
interfere with or obstruct the work of the latter. The story of Sir Michael O'Dw}ler's 
recruiting campatgns is full of horrors and requires an investigation to itself. Having, 
by five years' oppresswn, provoked the people to a condition of despair, Sir Michael 
O'Dwyer crowned his career by bloodshed and Martial Law. 

THE VICEROY'S COMPLICITY .. 
Lord Chelmsford's and the Government of I~dia's responsibility is equally grave. 

The extent to which they actively encourageq Sir Michael O'Dwyer and his military 
lieutenants, and the extent to which they merely made them-;elves nis willing tool, has 
yet to be decided. But they issued proclamation after proclamation in his support, 
dug out one old repressive law or ot;,dinance after another to reinforce the armoury of 
repressive weapons already provided by the Defence of India Act, and supported 
him in evtrything he did. · 

Tho All India Committee of the Indian National Connes~ :mrl ..• ,th ... r.-:..-..l..l.:..._ 

uuuil:~ ::0<::11< "PP""'~ au..l p•u•=•::. ··v LU~ "-<UV\,.lUIHOI~ or !ndia and i\Ir. J\.1ontagu, the 
Indian papers of ~11. the provinces appealed and protested, but the Government of 
lndia heeded nothing. Every utterance they made, every declaration from the Vice
roy was in the tone and spirit of men who had embarked on a policy of vengeance 
and repression. 

JEERS IN THE IMPERIAL COUNCIL. 
Moreover, when the Viceroy's Legislative Council met and the Indian members 

brought before it the story of what had happened in the Punjab, the Government of 
India, in the presence of the Viceroy, supported, defended, and excused everything 
that had been done. Quartermaster-General Hudson defended the crawling order of 
General Dyer and made a jest of it, amid the merriment of the Government ofticials, 
who sit in the VIceroy's Council in a sol~d phalanx to vote down. the non-official 
members. They belittled the _Amritsar Massacre, declaring the casu~lties were only 
two hundred and ninety-one, and accused the non-official members of e;raggerating 
the gravity and hotror of occurrences, although they must have known that General 
Dyer's own estimate was 2,000. 

Finally,· amid the strong and unanimous protests of the Indian non-official mem
bers, they passed a Bill of Indemnity indemnifying their officers for their misdeeds. 
although they knew that a Committee ·of Inquiry was about to sit to investigate those 
misdeeds. · 
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-THE POLICY OF CONCEALMENT. 
The ultim~te responsibility is that .of the Secretary of State. How far Mr. 

Montagu exercised his responsibility in a proper way will have to be decided by a 
competent enquiry, £or the matter cannot rest where it is. Mr. Montagu seemed to 
imply, when he was questioned in the Commons by Sir Donald Maclean about the 
Amritsar disclosures, that the facts. had been concealed from him; but many questions 
were put to Mr, Montagil in May and June last, and many representations were made 
to him both here and from India; and if he did not know all the facts, the public are 
entitled to know ho·.V far his ignorance may have been due to his own neglect or in
difference. What we dq know is that, so far as Mr. Montagu's statements in Parlia
ment went, they were all in general support of what was being done in the Punjab. 

On May 28 last h~ admitted the bombing of civilian .crowds from aeroplanes in 
Gujranwala, but refused to interfere in any. way. Colonel Wedgwood asked him to 
give instructions that civilian crowds should not be bombed. "No, Sir," Mr. 1Iontagu 
replied, "the responsibility of t/J,e administration of llfar(ial Law must rest with those 
u·ho have to admi11;st~r it." He further said: "I refuse to interfere with the dis
cretion of the Milit.1ry authorities." 

But, that Sir Michael O'Dwyer and the Government of India effecti,·ely cr;n
cealed from the pubh:, as ~ar as they possibly could, the gravity and horror of the 
reprisals against the people of the Punjab, underta~en under th·::ir a:gis. i~ nn
A-b.f.~ .. 'Tt "'"'Pm« rlP'TI" th:af they 'must have been aware_ that their' own l!enf:ral esti
mated the Amntsar casualties c.t ::r,oco. ··1:5ut rmal figures grveri by Mr. Montagu to the 
·House of Commons on the authority of the Government of India in An<;ust last was 
less than 400. In the Supreme Legislative Council it was _stated to be 291, and the 
President of the. Indian National. Congress, the ~Ron. M. M. Malaviya, was jeered at 
by an official member, Mr. Thompson, for stating that an Indian philimthropic society 
(the Amritsar Seva Samiti) had ·collected statistics showing that 530 people had been 
killed and a'.t least 200 others wounded. · That the official statistics were being chal
lenged was undoubtedly known to Mr. Montagu as far back as last September. 

The most grave and startling feature of the business in this re'lpect, however, is 
the deliberate policy of concealment adopted by Sir Michael O'Dwyer and allowed 
by· the Government of India, t0 hide the doings in the Punj1.b from the outside pub
lic, while they were in progress. 

Sir Michael O'Dwyer set up ~ barbed wrre fence of prohibitions round the whole 
province the moment the Martial Law-business started.· None was allowed to go in, 
none to go out. Every paper in the Province was placed under immedi3.te Government 
censorship. The wholesale arrests of lawyers had set up a terrorism over the legal 
profession, which made it difficult for those accused before Martial Law courts to ob
tain legal assistance in the province. In order to make sure that they should not get 
it from outside the province, either, Sir Michael O'Dwyer's Government is:>ued a pro
clamation forbidding the entry of any lawyer from outside coming into •he Punjab to 
defend the per~on.s Recused. Protests against this order were telegraphed to the 
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Government of India by leading lawyers, English -.and Indian, in Calcutta, Bombay, 
Allahabad, and Madras, but without result, though ultimately, in one tase, a leading 
barrister from Bankipore was allowed to. get through. 

That newspaper correspondents were rigidly excluded it is hardly necessary. to 
say. A number of_ lndiari papers -made_ a joint request that Mr. Andrews,· a well
known English publicist and ex-missionary, should be allowed to go to the -Punjab 
on their behalf as a special correspondent to report on the disturbances. 

The request was refused, and on Mr. Andrews settin;,; out on his own account he 
was arrested and sent back. 

TWO YEARS FOR TELLING THE PUBLIC. 
A leading Indian gt;ntleman of Lahore got out of the town :md proceeded to 

Karachi. Thence he came to Bombay. He gave to the English Editor of the "Bom
bay Chronicle" an account of what had taken place in Lahore from April 6 to the 
16th. This was published. A few days afterwards the Editor of the "Bombay 
Chronicle" was deported to England, his informant was arrested near Madras, taken 
back to Lahore and there sentenced to two years' hard labour by a Special Tribunal 
for writing and communicating to th~ "Chronicle" the article in question. 

That was how Sir Michael O'Dwyer and the Government of India deliberately 
prevented the world from knowing, at the time, what w<Ls going on in the Punjab. 
Tf, in addition to :his,_ the~ deliberately misinfor?led,_ mi~led, ~n~~QilC~aleq. facts from 
Mr. 1-Iuntagu, th,.,r cnme ts the· greater,----~----- -

A FURTHER ENQUIRY 
ESSENTIAL" 

It is clear that the Hunter Committee will not suffice to dear up all thai: requires 
to be known. 

The Hunter C:ommitt<.:e was appuinted, under pressure of public opinion, by the 
Viceroy and the Government of India, and it is to the latter that 1t will 1eport. In 

- addition. it contains among its members one representative of the Government of India 
and one representative of the military authorities. Thus the accused parties are to be 
judges in their- own case. 

More than this, only. official evidence is be'ir.g tal-: en by the Hunter Committee. 
A vast mass of evidence was laboriously got together by a Special Committee of the 
Indian National Co!lg-ress appointed for the. purpose. The Gov-ernment,. however, 
refused to allow the imprisoned leaders to be present at the enq1liry

1 
to· instruct 

counsel, to hear the evidence, and to cross-examine hostile witnesses._ They would give 
permission only for them to come from the jail to give evidence in their own :P~ticular 



cases and nothing more. The unfairness and inju5tice of this are manifest. The 
imprisoned men refused to give evidence under these circumstances, and the Congress 
Committee.followed suit and decided to boycott the enquiry. 

· ··An exclusively .official enquiry cannot satisfy public opinion in a matter of such 
gravity; nor will it do that those accused of responsibility for official crimes should be 
their own judges. Still less will it answer the requirements of justice that by an 
adroit abandonment of responsibility to India Mr. Montagu should himself sit serenely 
and securely removed from enquiry into his own policy of laissez faiTe in the matter. 
Lord Chelmsford stated that he had given caTle blallche to the immediately responsible 
authorities.: Obviously a Committee reporting to him cannot consider the culpability 
of his government or review and report upon the conduct of the Secretary of State. 
The Hunter Committee is appointed by the Government of India, it is partly representa
tive of the Government of India, and it will make its report to the Government of India. 

This will not do. 

What is ·wanted is 
I. A Royal Commission .on the lines of, and with powers as full as, the Com

mission on Mesopotamia, which 

(a) Will enquire afresh into all the occurrences; 

·- --f..oJ ncar14ll tlr.o ;_v~d~~. oiTtciaTt.nd non-offici;i.l! and 

(c) Especially investigate the question of the r~sponsibility ot the Government of 
India and the Secretary of State. 

2. In addition to thi5, if the public are to be satisfied, and if tho! confidence of the 
Indian people in B(itish good faith is to be restored, the guilty must be brought to 
trial. · · ·· · 

(a) Sir Michael O'Dwyer must be impeached, or otherwise indicted :md placed 
upon trial. · 

(c) General Dyer, Colonel Johnson, Colonel O'Brien, an!f others who have made 
admission of their deeds; must be brought to public trial in England. 

(c) Lord Chelmsford, the .Viceroy,· must· be recalled, and every member of his 
Government responsible made to resign. · 

WHA.T PEOPLE HERE CA.N DO. 
In re,·iewing the measures of reparation it v. as stated that the system itself under 

which India groans must be altered. \\natever the new Government oi India Act may 
or may riot have conferred in self-go,·crnment upon the people of India, it has left 
unchanged two glaring wrongs. · 
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· 1. The power of the Central Government ts as great as ever 
before. 

2. The Indian people are :· still left without the elementary 
human rights of free association, free speech, and · a free press. 
They could still be subjected to such forms : of p\mishmen_t _as 
flogging and those previously · described. 

Wliat1 therefore, can. the individual men and .women voters· do? · · By all the 
usu~l constitution.\! methods 'of political pressure they can use 'their power to see that 
their agents carry out their wishes. Do you, who. read this, wish. that Indians should 
be shot unarmed and· unw.arned, flogged, imprisoned without fair trial, bombed by 
aeroplanes, savagely fined, driven chained through the streets with taunts because their 
religious differences decrease, forced to crawl like worms, and driven mad in the hell 
of convict settlements like the Andamans? Do you sanction a syste1n whereby such 
things are done by J'OM agents? If you do, yours.· is the deed ·itself. . Resolutely 
demand that loyal, patient, suffering India shnll be made free at the.earliest moment 
and released from her Dyers, Johnsons, arid O'Briens-who- are, 'after' an,·· .the instru
ments of the British people, whether we like to digest that fact or not. 

·write to your local paper, to your member of Parliam'ent, to every organisation 
to which you belong, and urge that Parliamentary action be taken to render such deeds 
in future impossible. Ask that a Bill should be introduced and pa~sed through Parlia
ment, conferring upon Indians the same elementiJ.ry rights which we have enjoyed in this 
country since the days nf Magna Cartd. -Do !'lot be mi,•led into supposing that the 
new G_overnment.of $1if~ Act ~ill prevent such--wrongs.,. ·A Declaratii).Il ·of Indian' 
Rights is necessary, fot other Dyers and Johnsons might arise in other disturbances 
and repeat the actions which have dragged down the honour of Old England to the. 
dust. Punish the guilty and protect the helpless. 
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"I, and every other Indian patriot, feel the 
strongest gratitude for every kind word or 
deed that is given in her [India's] behalf." 

The Occult World, p. 86 
(Letter from the Master K. H.) 



I. OUR IGNORANCE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS 

W
E in England know so little of the conditions obtaining in In.dia, and of 
the activities in which our President is there engaged, that 1t has been 
thought useful to indicate briefly some of the reasons for her work 
and some of the line$ along which more information may be acquired. 

II. THE A WAKENING OF INDIA 
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Nowhere has the vivifying effect of the theory of evolution put forward by 
Theosophy been more marked than in India, from the time that H. P. Blavatsky 
and Colonel Olcott first set foot on her shores up to the present day. When Vide . 
India once began to realise her spiritual inheritance and the material greatness of ?;d D~<~b" 
her past, together with the law of cycles, and applied the facts of re-incarnation ~~~~elY 
and Karma to her present position, hope arose, and everywhere her sons are now H. s. 
working, where up to the last century they had long sat quiet in the lethargy of Olcott 
fatalism. · 

This work of helping the spiritual awakening of India, encouraged by thie 
founders of the Theosophical Society, was continued by the next President, Mrs: 
Besant, who enlarged and carried on Colonel Olcott's Boys' Clubs and Schools. 
and lectured and taught Theosophy throughout the land, gradually expanding 
her work (and iocidentally founding a Hindu College in Benares, which has now 
formed the nucleus of a university) as the birth-throes of the new cycle became 
more crj(;ical. ·For if, as mo1o1t of us believe, Britain and India hand in hand give 
fair hope for the quick advance of the world and a right reception of the next 
great Teacher, a sullen, discontented India and a Britain repeating in India her 
mistakes in America and Ireland-with even worse results in India-would delay 
that hope and deaden that leaven of spirituality, which alone ca~ save the world 
from those dangers of a rampant materialism, whose workings we see in this 
present war. Noting these things intelligently, we cannut wonder at our 
President's enthusiasm in the cause of India's freedom. 

III. THE PAST AS A KEY TO THE PRESENT 
The better to understand the present we have to examine the past, and we 

must not forget that the same Aryan Root Race has spread over India as over 
Europe. The difference roughly is that Europe represents the younger sub-race 
and India the older root stock. Britain has fifth and fourth sub-race blood ~'f' , 
mixed with the older fourth Root Race blood of the aboriginal Atlanteans, Ho::'':;d 
while India has the remains of the Aryan root stock (sometimes called the first Whi;h..,, 
Aryan sub-race), after admixture with the powerful Atlantean civilisation it p. 320 
encountered as it flowed out from the passes of the Himalayas. It has recently 
been put plainly in relation to the birth of the next sub-race:-

" Apply the number five to the races. We have practically completed ~~;J;;e;· 
"five sub-races. First of all the Aryan or Indian, then Arabian, Iranian, at the .. 
"Celtic and Teutonic, and if you trace the Teutonic you will find that the Union 
"Teutonic races penetrated to Scandinavia and passed over England and JOOgEfj h 
~·Scotland. The Celtic reached Spain, France and Ireland and the West 19r7 t ' 
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"of England. Here it met the Teutonic, and in the British Isles w~ have 
"the blending of the two. The Teutonic race has also run its cour5e, and 
"it must become blended with the first; the round must be completed the 
"circle formed, the Teutonic must meet the Indian; so you see in' the 
"harmonising of these two the justification of Mrs. Besant"s work in India. 
"This must be done before we can see the dawn of the sixth sub-race; we 
"must bring about a harmonious bond of nations, including the first, Eecond, 
"third, fourth and fifth sub-races that have manifested, to make the sixth 
"Root Race. It does not matter how you investigate you find that the 
" five must be harmonised before the sixth can manifest." 

The rigid institution of Caste rules (now so degraded) some ten thousand 
years ago, preserved to India a belief in the spiritual helpers of mankind with 
living traditions of the cradle of the race in Central Asia ; but the ideal of the 
personal rule of the Race Founder, the Manu, was lost to the western tribes 
during their longer wanderings, and passed down to the West in such an 
unrecognisable form, in mythology and tradition, as to encourage materialism in 
the thoughtful. These widely separated sub-races are now being smelted together 
in the furnace of the changing cycle, and the quick progress of the whole world 
depends upon the result. Unless Britain and India can so fuse their interests 
that they can work together without friction, no World-Peace is possible. 

IV. WHY INDIA DEMANDS SELF-GOVERNMENT AT 
THE END OF THE WAR 

Many people consider that India should remain quiet until the end of the great 
war. She cannot do so. Changes are forced upon her in the quick movement 
of the times, and she fears that, unless Self-Government is now irrevocably 
assured to her, the situation will drag on, or become worse, until anarchy and 
crime blot the fair writing of her just demands. Enclishmen fail to realise that 
the mass of Indians are losing all hope that Britain really intends to give them Self· 
.Government. 

"At the National Congress Meeting [held at Lucknow at Christmas, 
"1917] the speakers pointedly drew attention to the fact that Great Britain's 
"participation in the war was due to her national respect for treaties and 
"scraps of paper. They urged that the time had come when the Imperial 
"Government should be called upon to give effect to Queen Victoria"s 
"Proclamation by the grant of Self-Government, and that a beginning should 
"be made without delay by the King-Emperor proclaiming that the aim and 
•• intention of British policy are to confer Self-Government upon India at 
"an early date. "-{Reuter). 

Queen Victoria'~ Proclamation in 185'8 said:-
" We hold ourselves bound to the Natives of our Indian territoJ"ies by 

•• the same Obligations of Duty which bind us to all our other Subjects; and 
"these Obligations by the Blessing of Almighty God, we shall faithfully 
"and conscientiously fulfil. 

"Firmly relying Ourselves on the truth of Chri$tianity, and aclmow• 
"ledging with gratitude the solace of Religion, we disclaim alike the Right 
"and the Desire to impose Our Conviction on any of Our Subjects. We 
•• declare it to be Our Royal Will and Pleasure that none be in any wise 
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"favoured none molested or disquieted, by n~ason of thrir religious Faith or 
"Ocserva~ces but that all shall altke enjoy the equal and impartial protec• 
"tion of the Law· and we do strictly charge and enjoin all those who may 
"be in authority ~nder us that they abstain from all interferences with the 
" Religious Belief or Worship of Our Subjects on pain of our highest 
" Displeasure. . . 

"And it is Our further will that so far as may be, Our SubJects, of 
"whatever Race, or Creed, be free and impartially admitted to offices in Our 
"Service, the duties of which they may be qualified by their education, 
" ability and integrity, duly to discharge. 

"We know and respect feelings of attachment with which the Native 
" States of India regard the Lands inherited by them from their ancestors: 
" and we desire to protect them in all Rights connected therewith subject to 
" the equitable demands of the State, and we will that generally in framing 
"and administering the Law, due regard be paid to the Ancient Rights, 
" Usages, and Customs of India. 

"When by the Blessing of Providence, internal tranquillity shall be 
"restored, it is our earnest Desire to stimulate the peaceful Industry of India, 
" to promote the Works of Public Utility and Improvement,' and to administer 
" its Government for the benefit of all Our Subjects resident therein. In their 
" prosperity will be Our Strength, in their contentment Our Security and in 
"their gratitude Our best Reward. · 

"And may the God of all power grant to us and those in authority 
"under Us, Strength to carry out these Our Wishes for the good of Our 
"People." • · 

The memorable resolution of the Indian National Congress, held at Lucknow 
last Christmas, runs:-

52 

.. (a) That having regard to the fact that the j!reat communities of India 0 · ber 
"are the inheritors of ancient civilisations, and have shown great capacity for 26ec;s fi' 
"Government administration, and to the progress in education and public 29: 1916 
"spirit made by them during a century of British rule, and further, havinl! 
"regard to the fact that the present system of Government does not satisfy 
" the legitimate aspiration of the people, and has become unsuited to the 
"existing conditions and requirements, this Congress is of opinion that the 
"time has come, when His Majesty, the King-Emperor, should be pleased to 

· "issue a Proclamation announcing that it is the aim and intention of British 
"policy to confer Self-Government on India at an early date. • -

"(b) That this Congress demands that a definite step should be taken 
"towards Self-Government by granting the reform contained in the Scheme 
"prepared by the All-India Congress Committee in concert with the Reform 
"Committee appointed by the All-India Moslim League. 

"(c) That in the construction of the Empire India shall be lifted from 
" the position of a dependency to that of an equal partner in the Empire with 
"the Self-Governing Dominions." · · -

We cannot forget that India has proved her feeling of Imperial responsibility in 
the war. That splendid rally of the sons of the Empire three years ago to 
protect the homeland in her sore need, might have been too late to save England 
from the ravager had not India seized the chance to erase, by her heart's 
blood shed on the fields of Flanders in 1914, that d~ep impression of distrust made 
on the slow-moving English mind in 1857. 
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On July 3rd Lord Hardinge stated in the House of Lords:-
" They [the Indian Divisions] arrived in time to fill a gap that could 

"not otherwise have been filled, and there consecrated with their blood the 
"unity of India with the British Empire and their loyalty to the King
" Emperor. (Cheers). There are very few survivors of those two splcndtd 
"Divisions of Infantry." 

In the same way Britain's own self-sacrificing efforts to save Belgium and 
France have at last overcome in America that deep distrust engendered by our 
policy in 1776, a distrust which perchance blinded the United States so long to 
the true issues of this present war that it costs the lives of many thousands of 
our gallant sons by delaying the ultimate issues. 

V. FREEDOM IS IN THE AIR 
The President of the United States is very clear that this is a \Var for freedom. 

In his message to Congress on April 2nd, 1917, ;15king that w-ar between Germany 
and the United States be declared to exist, Mr. \Vilson said:-

•• Our object ~ ..• is to vindicate the principles of peace and justice in 
•• the life of the world as against selfish autocratic power, and to set up 
"amongst really free self-governed people of the world such a concert of 
" purposes and action as will henceforth ensure the observance of these 
•• principles. 

•• Neutrality is no longer fea.sJ.ble, or desirable, where the peace of the 
"world is involved and the freedom of its people, and the menace of that 
"peace and freedom lies in the existence of autocratic governments backed by 
•• organised force which is controlled wholly by their will and not by the 
•• will of their people • . . . . 

•• We are glad, now that we see facts with no veil of false pretence 
"about them, to fight thus for the ultimate peace of the world, for the 
"liberation of its peoples-the German people included-the rights of nations 
"great and small, and the privilege of men everywhere to choose their way of 
''life obedience. The world must be safe for democracy. Its peace must be 
"planted upon trusted foundation of political liberty." 

South Africa, represented by General Smuts, expects us to be logical :-
"It seems to me that this British Empire has only one mission, and that 

"is a mission for greater liberty and freedom and self-development. Yours 
"is the only system that has ever worked in history where a large number 
"of nations have been living in unity. Talk about the League of Nations
"you are the only league of nations that has ever existed ; and if the line 
"that I am sketching here is correct you are going to be an even greater 
" league of nations in the future ; and if you are true to your old traditions 
"of self-government and freedom, and to this vision of your future and your 
"mission, who knows that you may not exercise far greater and more bene
" ficent influence on the histocy of mankind than you have ever done before?" 

Germany touches our unconscious hypocrisy in the remark:-
" Germany would sincerely rejoice if peoples like those of Ireland and 

"India, who do not enjoy the blessings of political independence, now 
" obtained their freedom." 
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When political freedom is thus the watch-word of the day, how is it that 
England hesitates to give Home Rule to India? 

The answer of the bureaucracy is that India is not ready. Yet India declares 
that she is ready, and her representatives at the All-India National Congress last 
December declared it to the world. 

VI. WHY MI~.S. BESANT WORKS FOR INDIA \ 
Mrs. Besant, knowing all this, and more, takes up her part of the responsibility 

which rests upon all whose eyes are open, and employs the best instruments at 
hand to break down the barriers of mutual distrust which the false position of 
ruler and ruled has raised between these widely different sub-races of the 
Aryan stock. If the instruments are faulty, she makes the best of them, and ever 
while using them works to eliminate the faults. Thus, her papers, Nell1lndia and 
'Che Commonweal have been devoted to giving vent to Indian aspirations and to 
the true expression of Indian feeling in regard to official action and policy. The 
British public has touch with India mainly through British. officials and their 
Anglo-Indian organs, and the knowledge.over here of t~e Indian opinion is 
easily prevented by the confiscation of Indian journals and the internment of their 
editors. For Britain's own sake, if not for India's, it became necessary that some 
one of well-known integrity should brave the inevitable storm and-act as a safety 
valve to that seething Indian public opinion, so da•gerous to the Empire when 
driven below ground. 

The storm has now burst and Mrs. Besant and her co-workers, Mr. Arundale 
and Mr. Wadia, have been taken away from their Adyar home and interned, 
and Mrs. Besant is forbidden, by a short-sighted officialdom, to write, speak, 
or publish anything, even on religious subjects, unless she · renounces her Th K' , 
politics. Yet Mrs. Besant has behind her the forces of evolution and the work 1,.J";.,,."'8 ' 
cannot be stopped. It is our privilege· and duty to help at this- crisis, for we cAIIitt:- · ·· 
cannot, as is so often said, fight for liberty in Europe and deny it to India. India. Th< Rajahr 
has recently shown under her own Princes that Indians: are capable of ruling.;d 1f' 
t~eir o:-vn h?use and are ~ble to keep p~ce with _the enl~ghtened sentiments of the b;oS;• 
ttmes; as umversal education, the abohtton of child marnage, and the peaceful and Nihal 
law-abiding carrying of arms go to prove in some of the self-governed Indian Singh 
States. 

The reforms in the Government of British India advocated by Mrs. Besant before 
the war called down upon her the wrath and distrust of the short-sighted and self
seeking, but we can trace the change of public opinion in the English papers day by 
day. It simplifies matters for people over here to remember that Home Rule for 
India under the Empire, automatically includes all else. It is because our President 

·holds ~hat India is fit to rule herself in the Empire that she stands so firmly 
for this truth, and her whole life has led up to her present position. 

VII. MRS. BESANT'S PREPARATION FOR JHE. WORK 
· "Sh~. tried t<;> follow J~th," is Mrs. Besant's own epitaph written a~ the end Vide 

<;>f her. _Autob10graphy m 1893 when, after years of struggle and severe training The. Path 
m polittcal and soctal work, she came into touch with the wide range of H. P. of_Dirciple· 
~lavatsky's world outloo~. ~hi~ unwavering ~rch for truth through many t&~ by· 
lives has l~d Mrs. Besant m this life to be the pupd of the great Masters, of whom Bes;nt 
she has.fatthfully spoken to us, and of whom Mr. Sinnett wrote in the Occult 
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World and c5so/eric {Buddhism, and Madame H. P. Blavatsky in theSecre/ 'Doclrine. 
Since 1890 Mrs. Besant has been a wanderer over the earth, lecturing and teach
ing the ancient Wisdom, and applying it to ennoble men's lives; ever with 
increasing power, as her deeper initiation gave her a deeper understanding of the 
goal of racial and world evolution. 

She herself now and again lifts the veil of her inner life :-
"Some of my good friends wonder why I work in the political field, 

"which for some years I left entirely ..... I left it because H. P. Blavatsky 
"wished it ..... In the old Pythagorean way, she imposed on me silence 
"on the subjects I cared for most. . . . . She did well. For my old cnh.le 
"views were thrown into the fire of silence, and nothing was lost of the 
"gold they contained ..... She knew that in silence wisdom grows. 
"Gradually, over here in India, I studied India's past. All my first years of 
"work went to the uplifting of Eastern faiths .... for all great national 
"movements in India are rooted in religion .... Then came the educational 
"work . . . . and so on and on, till I knew the time had come for letting 
"my tongue speak freely that which had been burning in my heart, and to 
"which all had led up-:-the Freedom of the Motherland." 

Probably few of our members realise the variety and extent of her wo IJ 
activities since 1892. Some idea can be gleaned from her editorial notes in 
Lucifer, The Theosophisl, The Central Hindu College Magazine, and The .f/dyar 
{Bulletin, and we are glad to find that one of our members is busily compiling an 
account from these sources. 

From her position in the van of progress, upon Mrs. Besant's shoulders ever 
fall the arduous tasks of the pioneer. As a young woman she sacrificed herself 
for freedom of thought and helped those who are voiceless; in ripened woman
hood, by her unique powers of expression and inspiration, she made Theosophy 
recognised all over the world ; and now, with head silvered by the strain 
of seventy years of unselfish labour, she advocates the right of despairing India 
to recognition amongst the self-governing Units of the Empire. The obloquy and 
scorn of the well-meaning, yet uninstructed, she endures, but it makes the strain 
upon her greater; we can help by standing firm beside her and explaining the 
true position, as we understand it, to our less fortunate fellow-citizens. We 
were warned beforehand of the coming changes by Madame Blavatsky, and also 
by Mrs. Besant, who in her Changing World Lectures in 1909 declared that the 
world is standing to-day in:-

"A transition age in which all movement is rapid, in which catastrophies 
"are frequent, in which sudden changes make themselves felt, in which men 
"grow in a year more than their forefathers grew perhaps in a century." 

Our special responsibility as members of the Theosophical Society was then 
pointed out. We have to do all in our power to start the twentieth century on 
right lines, so that men be ready for the quickening impulse of the 1\CXt great 
Teacher. 

VIII. MRS. BESANT'S AMBITION IS FOR SERVICE ONLY 
As men count ambition, ambition has no place in Mrs. Be=ant's work. As 

she herself writes in he( Indian daily paper:- · 
8 
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:. At sixty-nine there is only time enough to fight for libertY:, not· to Nt111lrulia, 
"enjoy its fruits. ~hile I have to fa.ce the hatred of t~e At;~glo-Indtan~. t~e M:rch 
"distrust and susptcton of many lndtan leaders, the dtssuaslOn of the tnmd, 27th 1917 

. "the anger of the Government, I shall never reap the rewards which crpwn · ' . . · 
"successful ambition. Those are for the younger, who shall reap where I 
u. ,, 

sow. 

Her reasons for resuming political work are equally plainly stated:-
. "It is possible that I should have carried out my idea in the nineties, of Nnv Tndi4 
" not resuming any constant political work had not the increasing repression p. 12, ' 
"by the authorities, the narrowing of liberty, the ill-treatment of students, April 4th, 
"and the danger of revolution forced me into the field. It became increas- 1917 
" ingly difficult to do any educational, religious, or social work, and the boys · 
" I loved were being maddened into crime. Liberty was being strangled to 
" death, and I, one of her old soldiers, could not stand aside. I joined the 
"politicalcampaign, not to lead, but to ~ke risks." 

There can be no question of Mrs. Besant's loyalty in the mind of any one who 
really knows her. Even Mr. A. P. Sinnett, whose political opinions are so 
opposite to her own, is quite sure of that. In The Vahan, P• -2., of August, 
1916, he wrote:-

.. I only ask permission to intervene in current criticism of the situation TkVahan, 
" to say, from personal knowledge of Mrs. Besant's opinions, that noconcep· P· 2, 
"tion could be more absurd than one that would impute to her disloyalty to f9yrst, 
"the fundamental idea on which the British Government in India rests. So 
"the thought that she could be seditious in any true sense of the word is 
" ridiculous." 

IX. MRS. BESANT'S WARNING IN 1902 
On April 21st, 1917, Mrs. Besant wrote in New India:-

.. It is sometimes pretended that Theosophy has nothing to do with Ntw Irulia, 
" politics, and that in taking part in Indian politics, I have entered on a new April 
"line. The fact is conveniently ignored that, while labouring chiefly in 21st, 1917 
" religious propaganda and educational work, I used the light of Theosophy 
"to illuminate political questions where great principles were involved, just 
"as they are involved now. The question of Home Rule for India is no 
"question for party politics; it is a question of principle, of the liberation of 
"a people from autocratic rule. The effort to prevent future bloodshed, to 
"change violence into law-abiding reform, to turn the energies rushing 
" towards revolution, as in Bengal, according to Lord Carmichael, into con· 
" stitutional agitation is pre-eminently a religious duty. The following 
"extracts from a lecture delivered in 1902 will show that I raised fifteen 
" years ago some of the very questions I am raising now, and among them 
"the question of the causes of famine under British rule, which is regarded 
"as criminal to-day. I was speaking while Colonel Olcott was President, 

·"but he never dreamed of objecting to my plain speech. The VasantaPress 
"is put under security to-day for printing that which we printed freely in 
" the past." 
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The following is from a lecture delivered by Mrs. Besant in London 'in 1902 
and reprinted in India. At the time there was much discussion 0:1 the English 
as an Imperial race. · 

" How much do you know of your Indian Empire? How much do you 
"understand of the questions of life and death to 300,000,000 of people whom 
"you despotically nile? How much do you know about the causes of the 
"famines which for the last five years have devastated that magnificent 
"Dependency, and have broken the hearts of those who are striving to 
"remedy when remedy comes too late? It is not the part of an imperial 
"people to allow famine to come time after time, and then simply try to 
"remedy it. It is well to try to remedy when the famine is there, but the 
"duty of an imperial race is to understand the causes, the reasons of these 
"recurring famines, and then to try to bring a remedy that sha1l prevent, 
"instead of a remedy that saves millions of miserable skeletons from going 
"absolutely down into the-dust of death. Want of rain? Yes! Conges· 
"tion of population? Yes! But these are small. parts of the cause, and deal· 
"ing with these will not remedy the trouble. · · · 

·"Now if you did not boast yourselves a Self-Governing people, no 
"appeal on a matter of this sort would lie with ydu. But I ask you whether 
'.'you have a ri~tht to rule 300,000,000 of people in name, and not understand 
" the alphabet of Indian questions, even very largely in your Imperial Parlia· 
"ment.? For what do we see? That when an Indian debate-is held there 
"great stretches of green cloth take the place of ·legislators, ,and only a few 
"people interest themselves in the questions which are vital for the future 

· "of the Empire. . · . . . ' 

"Now the blunders that are being made in India-and I: submit this to 
"you for your thought-are Chlefly due tO the fact that you have not yet 
"developed that imperial insight which rules a nation on lines suited to the 
"Nation that is ruled, instead of on lines suited to the Nation that is 
"governing. You are dealing in India with a civilisation far older than 
"your own, and a civilisation suitable to the national genius ; you have 
"to live among traditions inwoven in the hearts·imd lives of the people, 

. " traditions which it is folly to ignore, which it. is madness to outrage and 
"insult. In dealing with a highly civilised nation you must learn to rule 

·:"according to its traditions, not according to yours, to adapt yourselves to 
"the; conditions evolved through a2es and not impose on it conditions alien 
"to. its ideas though agreeable· ·to .your own. Methods of land-holding, 
"methods of taxation, economic systems, . which . are· suitable for Great 
. "Britain, do ··not suit that vast Asiatic nation whose traditions, whose cus· 
"toms, whose habits, are utterly different from your own. 

"Nor is India regarded as a part of the ·Empire, bUt as a land of exile. 
''Men do not go out to make their home there, to love and sympathise with 
"the people among whom they live ; they go out to make money, longing 

· ... for the time they will return • home ... to spend it. India is not ruled for 
"the prospering of the people, but rather for the profit of her conquerers, and 
"her sons are being treated as a conquered race. Over seventeen millions 
"sterling a year. are taken from ,her as • Home Charges,' to be spent in 
"England, while English officials in India draw abnormally high salaries. 
" The ranks of her Civil Service are filled by competitive examination, and . 
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"the examination does not concern itself with good breeding, courtesy; power 
"to rule men. The successful product of a cramming tutor is not necessarily 
"fit to be entrusted with despotic· authority, <).way frorri all the public 
'opinion for which he cares, and more harm is done by arrogance and harsh· 

"ness than is counter-balanced by devotion to duty. Ther~ is little effort to 
"understand. an ancient, conservative and aristocratic peoplf!, and the real 
"virtues of the Englishman, his conscientiousness, his diligence, his wish to 
"do justice, are masked by a repellant demeanour and a chilly supercilious· 
" ness of bearing. Nor is there anything in this hu.ge bureaucracy to arouse 
" the instinct of loyalty so deep-seated in th~ India~ breast. The crowd of 
" officials veils the Crown, and the Monarch is hidden behind a mass of 
··clerks. The Viceroy with his five years' term, appointed in England for 
'' political reasons, appears more as the head clerk of a great system of clerks 
"than as a symbol of an Emperor, and he cannot rouse the personal loyalty 
"which ·in India means power. Far better would it be to place on the 
"Indian vice-throne a ·Prince of the Royal House, a living representative of · 
" the Imperial Crown, surround him with all that is wisest and best ·in India, 
"and let him rule as well as reign. And England had done wisely ha9 she 
"sent her Heir-Apparent to be crowned at Delhi, as proxy for the Emperor, 
"amid all her feudatory Princes and the glitter of ·orienta:!. state. : Sentiment 
'·~is a great factor iq Empire everywhere, and most or <1-ll ili·tne East.·· .. 

"And· now about the famines. London went \Vild with adniiration 
::• over, the in!lgnificent In?ia':l soldiers, t~~ splend<?~r oftheir.stature and ~~ana• 
'bearmg, their· strength; dignity and watnor ·port;· .. But there Is danger of tion Con· 

" the deterioration of the race whence these splendid warriors -ha've :sprung, tingent 
::of the continUally recurring famin~s.&aP.P.i.ng.J.he vitality of ~he ra~~s whjch 

bear such sons ... ; These men were chiefly Jro!llrRajputana,.from.~h.?;l?.ani~b. 
"and these Provinces have been stmg¢ipg with faniine-thesefiye·Y~<lrs,n::, 

"What causes the famines? .Partly the financial drain of th~ :~Home 
.. :~.Charges~ and the .huge bureaucr<lCY. Partly the dest11Jction of the man~· 
. :~factures of. I~dia fot "the. pr.s>fi,fpf Lat?-eashire, ~he eomD;~lSOlll,rev:~la~ion 

of trade secrets, and the forang.o,g. India of.Enghsh methoas of productiOn. 
· •· PartlY' the"destruction· of. the:co'nimunal system .qf land-tenure, the ·impos· 

·~ ing of ~he Eng;Jish system of landlordism, of rigid tents aod taxes levied in 
· .'·~lieu of the flexible indigenous system of proportionate, rents and taxes paid 
. "in kind; partlY the network of railways facilitatin~t the buying up of crops 
· "and sweeping the~ away .for e*{'ort: · · : · · .~. . · 

"The old custom .met the irregularities of the· rainfall by a system of 
"granaries, . .\Yherein the.Stit'g stored in good seasons.i:he·grain that would be 
;; needed ill'·ba..d; t~~ f~t S(!3.sons balanced the lean; 'wll~n the peasant's store 
.. gay~.,out_, the . Pnnce s .store wa~ ready.. Moreover, the; :P~a~<!-'}t himself 
.. stored his gram, ~nd kept ,'!o years stock m hand, where nRw·he I~ te\Tipted 

to sell for export, and fac~es.$t¥Vation when the rains faiT, .. Even this year, 
"while farriine.threatened,:.Ini;lian wheat was thrown intp foreign markets, 
:: and in all parts of India, esp~ially in the Feudatory S~a.te5, pressure, is put 

on the rulers to desert. the wise.oid custom of preparing for years of 'dearth 
"in years of plenty, and to offer up their subjects to. the English fetish of 
"Free Trade. The Prince who adopts Western methods .unsuited to his 
"State is praised as 'enlightened,' while the Prince who follows customs 
"approved by millennia of use is censured as retrog.rade. In some States 
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" this pressure is resisted by able Indian ministers, but for how long, if the 
"English pressure continues, will they be able to hold their own? That is 
"a point that, if you are an imperial people, you should study, should make 
" up your minds upon, should understand, for it means the life of millions of 
"your fellow-subjects. And these questions of Indian food and lndim 
''manufacture, if they are to be rightly solved, will have to be solved in 
'' accordance with the tradition of the people, and not in deference to modern 
" ideas as to the way in which trade 1s best carried on among these Western 
" populations. 

"There, then, is a difficuit, dry, uninteresting subject. But you have no 
''right to be rulers unless you take these questions into account ; you have 
''no right to throw all the responsibility on a handful. of men, and then, as 
" is continually done, fetter even the discretion of the men on the spot by 
"the traditions of your India Office here. You should take into counsel 
"some of the leading Indian thinkers who know their country, men of 
" proved and splendid ability as administrators, and should follow their 
" advice in the questions that touch their own people. What is the use of 
"cheering Indian soldiers in the street ? What is the use of praising the 
"imperial pa~eantry that you see when the Prince reviews those troops? 
"What is the use of boasting of the greatness of the Empire if you are not 
" considering the families of the men who are left behind in India, and if you 
•• are not trying to make that land what it ought to be, your &trongest bul· 
" wark, instead of what it is to a very large extent, a danger and a menace 
" to the Empire."· -

That warning, uttered fifteen years ago, seemed to fall on deaf ears ; but now 
•e M~tamia Commission and Mrs. Besant'& internment by Lord Pentland 
rce men's eyes open. Mr. Monta~ the new Secretary of State for India, fully 
stified Mrs. Besant's attitude when in his fine speech on July 12 he declared:-

" r say that that is a system so cumbrous, so designed to prevent 
"efficiency and change, that in the light of these revelations it cannot con• 
"tinue to exist .... I tell this House that the statutory organisation of the 
" India Office produces an apotheosis of circumlocution and red tape beyond 
"the dreams of any ordinary citizen. I see the great self-governing 

·"Dominions and Provinces of India organised and co-ordinated with the 
" great Principalities, the existing Principalities--.,.and perhaps new ones
•• not one great Home Rule country, but a series of self-governing Provinces 
••·and Principalities, federated to one central Government. ..•. You should 
" give some instalment to show that you are in real earnest, some beginning of 
"the new plan which you intend to pursue that gives you the opportunity 
"of giving greater representative institutions in some form or other to the 
"people of India, of giving them greater control of their Executive, of re· 
" modelling the Executive-that affords you the opportunity of giving the 
"Executive more liberty from home, because you cannot leave your harra~ed 
"officials responsible to two sets of people. . .. As you increa~e resp: nsi· 
"bility in India you can lessen that responsibility at home. 
" ... Unless you are prepared to remodel, in the light of modern ex· 
"perience, this century-old and cumbrous machine, then I believe, I verily 
"believe, that you will lose your right to control the destinies of the Indian 
•• Empire." 
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X. THE DUTIES OF HER PRESENT POSITION 
We would remind all that MrS'. Besant's task, like that of the prophets and 

rishis of olden times is to call men's attention to wrongs that must b~ righted. 
Directly that end is gained she passes on to other work'. We can calmly read in 
the pages of our Bible the diatribes ofthe holy men of old, butprobablythose whom 
they rebuked were as angry and used much the same arguments of "disturbing 
the people," as their Excellencies of Bombay and Madras do to,day. 

XI. LISTEN TO HER WORDS TO US 

...,.. ) 

t)O 

"0 English Nation! Great and free and proud. Cannot you see? Cannot lnditt: A 
" you understand? Cannot you realise that your Indian brothers feel now as you ~tttio_n, by 
" would feel if a foreigner ruled in your land? That to be a stranger in your B~~~~ 
"own country, an alien in your own land, with no rights save those given PP 9'L2 
"by grace of a Government not your own, your· inferiority taken for · 
" granted, your capacities weighed in alien scales, and measured by the 
"wand of another nation-you could not bear such a state, such an outlook. 
"India is patient, as you would not be. She does not want to break the 
"link; she wants to remain part of the Empire; but an equal part, a Self, 
"Governing Community, standing on a level with the-5elf,Governing 
"Dominions. Is this passionate longing sedition ? Is this ineradicable 
"hope treason? You dare not say so, you who bred Hampden, and Sidney, 
"and Milton, you whose glory is your Freedom, you who boast of your 
"Empire as an Empire of the Free. • Who dared to ask if you were fit for 
"freedom ? Charles I. asked it. James II. asked· it. History records the 
"answer that you gave. · · 

. "Is India fit for freedom ? She claims it as her Right. You will not 
"say her, Nay. She proved her equality in death on the battlefield. Will 
"you refuse it when the peace she has made .possible. broods over your 
"homes ? Would you have been safe from the German, if Indian breasts 
" had not formed part of your shield ? : 
. "What does India want ? She wants ~nything that any other natioq 
"may claim for itself. To be free in India, as the Englishman is free in 
"England. To be governed by her own men, freely elected by herself. To 
"make and break Ministries at her will. To carry arms; to have her own 
"army, her own navy, her own volunteers. To levy her own taxes; t0 
"make her own budgets; to educate her own people; to irrigate her own 
"lands; to mine her own ores; to mint her own coin; to be a sovereign 
" nation within her own borders, ·owning· the· paramount power of the 
" Imperial Crown and sending her sons to the Imperial Council. There is 
"nothing to which any man can aspire in his own land from which the 
"Indian must be shut out here. . · 

"A large claim, you say. Does the Englishman ask less for himself in 
"England ? If yes, what is there strange that an Indian shoutd have the 
"same for himself iri India? What is the radical difference between them 
"which should make an Indian content to be a thrall? It is not the • angle 
::of yisi_on' that needs changing. It is the eye, purified from pride ancl, 

preJudice, th1t can see clearly, and the heart purged from arrogance- that. 
··can beat with healthy strokes. ' · · · · '· · · · 
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"England and India hand-in-hand. Yes, that is our hope, for the 
"world's sake. But that it may be so, justice must replace inequality; for 
"India can never be at rest till she is free." 

· In her Presidential Address in 1916 Mrs. Besant said:-
"It is rc>W no question of party politics, no matter of party strife. It is 

"the moulds into which Nations are to be cast for a new civilisation that 
"are preparing ; it is these which we are summoned to help in the shaping. 
"Away, then, with fear and with the shreds of futile shibboleths. Away 
"with a false neutrality, which is but a cloak for indefiniteness of thought 
"and irresolution in action. The Theosophical Society is called to take its 
"share in the mighty world-creation, to spread its ideals through the mental 
"atmosphere, to work them out into the physical forms for the new civilisa· 
"tion. I summQn you, my Brethren, to set your hands with me to this 
"great task . • .. to repay, as far as you can by helping in their work the 
"loving care showered upon you by our Elder Brethren for the last forty 
"years. Come with me into the darkness and the peril. There is no failure 
"for those who march beneath the Shining of the Star." 

A.]. WILLSON, 
For the Comntittee for the information of T.S. Membas. 

cAs -we go to Press the following important message comes to hand:

XII. ·To MY BROTHERS AND SISTERS IN. INDIA 

· I wrote this to leave behind me, when I thought I was going to Ooty. Now, 
as I have to see H.E. the Governor to-morrow, I think it is safer to print it to• 
day, lest I should be interned and unable to speak.-ANNIE BESANT 

N .. InJi4, the fiery furnace of trial, and who faltered neither in faith nor in 
"THESE are the times that try meq's souls." Thus spake one who faced 

June 15, courage. It is ours to-day to face a powerful Autocracy, determined to 
1917 crush out all resistance to its will, and that will is to prevent India from 

gaining Self-Government, or Home Rule, in the Reconstruction of the Empire 
after the War. . - . 

The Nat.ional Congress has declared in conjunction with the All-India Muslim 
League, that India must be lifted from the position of a Dependency to that of an 
equal partner in the Empire. To that end they drafted a scheme of reforms, 
which proposed that the Legislative Councils should be much enlarged and 
elected on as broad a basis as possible, with a four-fifths majority of elected 
members, and that control 'Of taxation and expenditure-the power of granting or 
refusing supply-should be. placed in the hands of this Legislative Council, so as 
to subordinate the Executive to the Legislative Council. This is the feature of 
the scheme &pecially selected by H.E. the Governor of Madras for reprobation1 and althouldl it had been planned-in consonance with the practice of civilisea 
nations-by the most' responsible public men in the country, and accepted by 
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the f,!reat mass of popularly elected delegates at the Lucknow National Congr_ess 
and the Muslim League, 1916, His Excellency wa_s pleased to _aver that no Indtan 
with knowledge of affairs would endorse it, and thts soon after 1t had been endorsed 
by Mr. Madhava Rao, C.I.E., late Dewan of Travancore, Mysore, and Baroda. 

The difference of opinion between the Governor of Madras and the large 
majority of educated Indians is a si$11 matter; but the resolution to crush Home 
Rule by force is a very serious one. It is practically proposed to strangle by 
violence the political educative propaganda the Congress ordered its own Com• 
mittees, the Home Rule Leagues, and other similar public bodies to carry on. 
We are therefore faced by the alternative of . disobeying the mandate of the 
country or that of the Governor of Madras, an alternative which has been f3:ced 
in the past by all countries which suffer under autocracies, and which Indta
the last great civilised country to be subjected to autocracy, save those under 
the Central Powers in Europe-has now to face. For myself, as a member of 
the All-India Congress Committee, I elect to obey the mandate of the country, 
in preference to that of the Governor of Madras, which has no moral justification , 
behind it, which outrages British law and custom-and imposes an unwarrant• 
able, and, I believe, an illegal, restriction on the fundamental Rights of Man. I 
know that this resolution of mine, setting myself against the strongest autocracy 
in the world in the midst of a disarmed and helpless people, will.. seem to most 
an act of madness, but by such acts of madness nations are inspired to resist 
oppression. Others will scoff at it as an easy martyrdom, deliberately courted; 
they have already done so, to discount it beforehand, they who would not face 
exclusion from Government House, let alone the loss of liberty, the 'sei2;ure of 
property, and the exclusion from public life, which has been my one work and . 
joy for forty-three years. When I was twenty-five I wrote, anonymously, my 
first Freethought pamphlet, and within a year, as I refused to attend the Sacra• 
ment I had ceased to believe in, I was turned out by my husband from his home. 
I did not then, and do not now, blame him, for the position of a Vicar with a 
heretic wife was impossible, and his friends urged him to the step. At twentY•. 
six, at the end of 1874, I joined the National Secular Society, for ~he first time 
heard Mr. Bradlaugh lecture on August 2, and received my certificate of mem• 
bership and had an interview with him a day or two later; on August 30 I 
wrote my first article in the National Reformer, and continued to write in it 
regularly, till he died in 1891. My real public life dates from my first public 
lecture on "The Political Status of Women," for the Co-operative Institute, in 
August, 1874. . . 

Since then my life has been given whOlly to the service of the public, as I have 
seen service, so that the deprivation ofthe liberty to render service is the.greatest 
loss that can befall me. I know that the selfish and the unpatriotic cannot 
realise this, but those who have a similar Dharma, they will under~!and. Apart 
from the joy of service life has no attractions for me, save the happiness that 
flows from a few deep and strong personal attachments. To surrender liberty and 
touch with those I love is to me worse than death. But to live free and with 
them, a coward and dishonoured, a traitor to Dharma and to India would be 
hell. I take the easier path. · . ' . 

Those who rob me of liberty will try to blacken me, in order to escape shame 
for themselves. The Defence of India Act was never intended to be used to 
p~event public political speech, free from all incitement to or suggestion of 
v10lence, and accompanied with no disturbance of any kind. My paper could 
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have been stopped by the Press Act, by forfeiture of security and confiscation of 
press. But the Government is afraid to face the High Court, which has already 
pronounced its former procedure to be illegal. An autocracy is ever afraid of law 
and hence the Government takes the step of shutting me up-a cowardly course--: 
and hopes to prevent any public protest bv striking down all who resist it. The 
Defence of India Act is being used to suppress all political agitation of an orderly 
character, so that it may pretend to England that India is silent and indifferent. 

Sir Subramania's brave action, followed by those of the Hon. Mr. K. V. 
Rangaswami Iyengar, the Hon. Mr. V. K. Ramanujachariar, Chairman of the 
Kumbakonam Municipality, the Hon. Mr. B. V. Narasimha lyer, Dewan Bahadur 
L. A .. Govindaraghavier, Messrs. C. P. Ramaswami Aiyer, Mr. Rangaswami 
Aiyar of Madura, Public Prosecutor and Pleader, with the effective letter of 
Mr. M. Ramachandra Rao, defending the Congress and League scheme against 
the strictures of the Governor-these all show the spirit of Madras, and will, I 
feel sure, be followed by many others of this city, now scattered far and wide 
over the country, enjoying their well-won holiday, and unconscious of what is 
being done so cleverly by the Executive in their absence. If any attempt be 
made to justify my internment by pretence of my entering into or cognisance of 
any conspiracy, or communication with the enemy, I fling the lie in the 
slanderer's teeth. I know that some postcards with my portrait, purporting to 
come from Germany and said to be seditious, have been sent to friends. I have 
been told of them1 but have not seen a oopy. They may have been fabricated in 

· Germany, or by tne C.I.D. here, but I have nothing to do with them. 
If it be said that I have carried on a "campaign of calumny," which I utterly 

·.deny, the fault lies with Lord Pentland, who could, once again, have forfeited 
my security and confiscated my press. But then his Advocate-General would 
have had to prove it in Court and before the Privy Council, and that he could 
not do. It is easy for a Governor, if he has no scruples, to calumniate a person 
from the safe security of a Council meetmg at Ooty, and then to lock up the 
calumniated. Such is the natural course of an irresponsible autocrat. 

Such men, to protect themselves, as we saw in the case of Sir Reginald 
Craddock, having silenced their victims, proceed to blacken and defame them 
before the world. How else can they justify themselves ? . When the dry facts 
as to poverty, starvation, over-taxation, illiteracy, are stated, they are-" calumny." 
My little book, "India-a Nation," was stopped because it stated them. It was 
"calumny." To say that the average life period in India is 2n, that in England 
it is 40, in New Zealand '60, is "calumny." To publish a table of literacy in 
England, Japan, Russia, Baroda, and British India is" calumny." To show that 
the raised assessment on land in one district was balanced that same year in the 
increased debt of the raiyats to the sowcars is "calumny.'' To show by these 
and many other facts that the autocracy in India is not even efficient is "calumny." 
To quote ancient books to !;how the state of the country in the pre-British days 
is "calumny "-if it shows wide-spread prosperity and wealth; if it tells of raids 
-and wars, then it is history, • 

Let them talk as they will; they "come and go, impermanent." But Lord 
Pentland-a good but weak man, driven into tyranny by strong and ruthless men, 
like Messrs. Gillman and Davidson, our real rulers-will h;we to answer for h1s 
actions before the Indian public, before the British democracy, before history, 
which records the struggles for Liberty, and before God. Will his conscience be 
as clear as mine? 
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I hear but gossip is unreliable, that to avoid internment I shall be told either 
to go t~ England or to promise to abstain from political ~peakin~ and writing. 
I shall do neither. I do not run away from a struggle mto which I have led 
others and leave them in the middle of the field. Our work has been wholly con
stituti~nal· there has been no threat, no act of violence; in nothing has the law 
been transgressed. We believed that we were living under the Crown of Great 
Britain and had the constitutional right of speech and law-abiding agitation for 
reform~ in the system of Government under which we live. Still, we were 
aware that we were living under an autocracy, which fii:st punishes and then 
issues orders forbidding the act punished, and we took the risk ; for the risk was 
personal, whereas the suppression of free speech means s_ecret conspirac~ leadi~g 
to revolution, in which many suffer. I have often pomted out that m India 
liberty and property can be confiscated by Executive Order, and that therefore 
no man is safe; an Executive Order forfeited my security and deprived me of 
another Rs.lO,OOO. Now an Executive Order deprives me of my liberty. It is 
well. The world will learn how India is governed, and that while England asks 
India to fight against autocracy in Europe, and·drains her of her capital to carry 
on the war, England's agents use all the methods of autocracy in India in order 
to deceive the world into the idea that India is well-governed and is content. 

What is my crime, that after a long life of work for other~ publicly and 
privately, I am to be dropped into the modern equivalent of the Middle Age 
oubliette-internment? My real crime is that I have awakened in India the 
National self-respect, which was asleep, and have made thousands of educated 
men feel that to be content with being-" a subject race" is a dishonour. Mr. 
Lloyd George said truly that Ireland's discontent was not material, it was due 
to the wounding of National self-respect, and therefore could not be cured even 
by prosperity. I have made them feel that to live under an autocracy, to dance· 
attendance on Governors and Collectors, to be ruled and taxed without their 
own consent, to be told that. they were not fit to govern themselves, to see 
young Englishmen in the Public Services of their country preferred to experienced 
Indians, to have highly-paid Imperial Services for foreigners lording it over less 
well-paid Provincial Services for" natives"-" natives" being the natural 
owners of their own land-that these and a hundred other like things .were 
intolerable and should be ended. Life does not consist in money and clothes, in 
motor-cars and invitations to Government Houses. Life consists in liberty, in self, 
respect, in honour, in right ambition, in patriotism, and in noble living. Where 
these are absent, life is not worth living. It is not the life of a man, in the image 
of God, but of a brute, well-fed by his owner. . 

Thanks to SirS. Subramania's splendid courage, he and I stand together in this 
fight for freedom, with the advantage, not shared by the other members of our 
gallant little band-who have proved their right to be called leaders by springing 
forward to lead in the moment of peril-that he is well-known in England 
through his work as a High Court Judge and the great praise of him by the 
Judicial Committee of the Privy Council; and he is also personally known to His 
Majesty the King Emperor. No one. will believe that such a man is an incon
siderate and headlong agitator. His arrest. if made, will draw English attention 
to the state of affairs here. I also have the advantage of being personally well
known in the United King~om, France, Belgium, Holland, Australia, Italy, 
Canada, New Zealand, Amenca, Denmark, Norway and Sweden, in the first five 
personally as a fighter for liberty of speech in political and social reforms, as a 
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Trade Unionist, a member of" the old International." a Radical and a Socialist, 
and in the rest by reputation; in all as a religious teacher. In Russia I am 
known as a member of the old "Friends of Russia," associated with Russian 
exiles in England, in the days of Stepniak. None will feel surprise that I am 
carrying on the old fight for freedom here in India. Unless the Government 
can m~z.le the whole Indian Press as well as Reuter, the news of my internment 
will run round the world, and proclaim how England, fighting for liberty in 
Europe, and posing as its champion, is more false to liberty in India than she is 
even in Ireland, is in India an autocracy, naked and unashamed, under which 
neither liberty of person and speech nor possession of property is safe, being at 
the mercy of "Executive Orders," and these are discriminating, striking at one 
and leaving another; some can be terrorised: some can be bribed; threats are used 
to the timid; offices or titles are dangled before the ambitious. And we are to 
be punished because we stand by the principles for which England stands in 
Europe, and ask peacefully and constitutionally for responsible Self-Government 
which we work for on law-abiding lines. 

For me, I have worked for India in India for nearly 24 years, and for 14 years 
before that in England; my "England, India and Afghanistan" is as outspoken as 
"India-a Nation." In India I have worked for the old religions and for Islam and 
against perversion to Christianity; I have worked for edwcation-the Central 
Hindu College, now the centre of the Hindu Utl.iversity, and the Theosophical 
Educational Trust are my witness; I have worked for social reform on religious 
lines; I am still working for of all these, and, in addition, for that which alone can 
make these safe: for Home Rule for India, Self-GoveilliiNnt within the Empire. 

Only by winning Home Rule can India secure her material prosperity; only 
thus can she save what is left of her trade, her industries and her agriculture, 
improve them and reap the results of her own labour. The descent of lever 
Bros. to capture the soap industry, crushing the nascent factories in Bombay. 
Madras and the U.P., is a prophecy of what will happen after the War with 
Imperial Preference-the fierce competition of British capitalists on Indian soil 
with Indian industries. It is said that the Government is going to sell their soap 
factory, created with Indian money, to lever Bros., thus making it a British 
industry, but that I cannot believe. lever Bros. is strong enough to crush the 
Indian manufacturer without Government help. 

Indian labour is wanted for the foreign firms. Indian capital is being drained 
away by the War Loan-which is to bring no freedom to India, if the autocracy 
has its way. Indian taxation to pay the interest on the War Loan will be crush· 
ing. When that comes, India will realise why I have striven for Home Rule after 
the War. Only by that can she be saved from ruin, from becoming a nation of 
coolies toiling for the enrichment of others. 

I write plainly, for ·this is my last word. I go into enforced silence and im· 
prisonment because I love India and have striven to arouse her before it was too 
late. It is better to suffer than to consent to wrong. It is better to lose liberty 
than to lose honour. 

I am old, but I believe that I shall see India win Home Rule before I die. If I 
have helped ever so little to the realisation of that glorious hope, I am more than 
satisfie~ .. 

GOD SAVE INDIA. VANDE MATARAM. 
june 12th, 1917. ANNIE BESANT. 
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THE RESULTS OF~ BRITISH 
RULE IN INDIA 

Facts for the British Elector 

T
HE responsibility for the \n:lfarc and pt:'Ogress of the 
Indian masses reaches, through Parliament, to fl]eir 
fellow-workers in this country. It is then:fure of the 
utmost importance that all classes uf the electorate, 
including those about to be newly enfranchised, should 

understand the main facts as to the results of the British connection, 
and should distinguish between truth and falsch<>oJ in the discussions 
on political changes in India now current. 

"Home Rule" 
an Anti-
Democratic 
Movement 

So far from the claim of immediate "Home Rule'' 
for India being the expression of popular feeling, 
it is at heart anti-democratic, since in present 
conditions it would mean the rule of a small 
section, chiefly lawyers, eager to promote class 
interests, and dominated in lat·ge degree by the 
Brahmin priesthood. 

During his mission in India the Secretary of State has received a 
great many weighty memorials from spokesmen of the Mahomedans, 
the non-Brahmans, the "depressed classes," the Eurasians, the Indian 
Christians, and other communities, pointing out the dangers of 

' setting up what would be oligarchic rule in a peculiarly 
objectionable form . . 
In order to disguise these facts, the '' Home Rule" Party, led by 
1\{rs. Annie Besant, the Theosophist, have spread the wildest 

·misrepresentations as to our British trusteeship in India. For 
. example, there could be no greater travesty of history than 



Mrs. Besant's .repeated declaration that, before the coming of the 
British, the country enjoyed 5,000 years of self-government. 

British Rule 
Saved India 
from 
Anarchy 

The so-called self-government was, in the words of 
·a recent writer, "the desolation of internecine 
strife · between numberless petty and competing 
kingdoms, or the peace of a unity imposed from 
without" by despotic invaders. When British 
rule came . it was largely at the request and with 
the co-operation of the people, who saw their 

land torn by war and rapine and the ruthless Mahratta Confederacy, 
under Brahman guidance, imposing its predatory sway upon a 
great part of the country. . 

-
Even more amazing is Mrs. Besant's declaration that British rule has 
brought about "a poverty which threatens to lead to National 
bankruptcy, as it has already led to a short life-period and a high 
death-rate, to widespread disease, and to a growing exhaustion of 
the soil."* What it has done is to apply the principle of governing 
for the good of the governed on a scale without parallel in the 
history of the world, and thereby to give security and steadily 
increasing standards of life and comfort to the people. 

The allegation that British rule· has been the -cause -of famines is 
monstrously unjust. Owing to the precarious nature of the rainfall, 
India has been subjected through all recorded till!e to famine cycles. 
But whereas in the past famine was regarded as a visitation of the 
gods-beyond the control of man-and in the absence of reliet 
measures its -victims were numbered by the million, to-day State 
action for the prevention and amelioration of ~carcity is complete in 
every detail. ln each district (corresponding roughly to an English 
county) schemes are ready for the immediate opening of relief works 
should the need arise. On these works all able to earn a livelihood · 
can find employment, while the infirm or young unfit for work are 
provided for. . · . · · 

British 
Measures 
to Prevent 
Famine 

The adoption of a variety of preventive measures 
has, at tl;te same time, enormously reduced the fre
quency . and seriousness of famine. In this con
nection,· communications are most important. In 
the old days, while one district might be reduced to 
staryation, another only a few miles distant, 
perhaps the other side of a small range of hills, 

would have surplus food crops rotting in the absence of means of 
distribution. At the time of the Mutiny, there were only a few score 
• The Case £or India-The Presidential Address delivered by Annie Beaant at the Thirty~aecond Indian National Conltreaa eld 

· at Calcutta. 26tb December, 1917. 
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miles.of railway; to-day there are 36,500 miles of open line, mostly 
State owned, and yielding a net profit to the State amounting in 
1916-17 to nearly £21,000,000. 

The great irrigation works carried . out in the same period have 
absolutely secured many tracts specially liable to insufficient rainfall· 
from the danger of scarcity. There are also about 52,000 miles of 
canals and distributaries, irrigating some 18,000,000 acres in ordinary 
years, and yielding the State a direct return of about 7 per cent., 
while enormously increasing the productivity of the country and the 
welfare of the agriculturists. · 

Land 
Chie6y 
National 
Property 

With the unfortunate exception of Bengal, owing . 
to the Permanent Settlement mistakenly made 
at the close of the eigh~eenth century, the land 
is almost entirely national property; the cultivators 
holding directly. from Government and. occupying 
their far~s ·in perpetuity. There~· is communal 
grazing land attached to each village, and all waste 

land is in the hands of Government. Hills and jungle tracts are. 
under the control of the Forest .Department, and are managed in 
such a way as both to help the people and to bring in a profit to 
the Exchequer amounting to over £2,250,000 per annum. 

The reproductive works and other enterprises carried on by the 
Government have enabled the country steadily to advance .in all 
directions without having to bear a load of taxation beyond· the 
capacity of a people who were desperately poor when Britain began 
her work in India. Omitting land revenue, which is a rent and not 
a tax, the taxation per head, on the assumption (by no means correct) 
that it is entirely paid by the inhabitants of British India,_ is only a 
little over 2s. 1d., and even if land revenue is included, is about 
3s. 9d. Facts such as these (and they could be multiplied 
indefinitely) have greatly impressed many fair-minded enquirers 
who have had opportunities of personal observation. 

Thus the late Rev. Howard Campbell, an ardent 
lL.P. upholder of the I.~.P. · programme, contributed 
Support~r's some years ago an article to the Labour Leader, after 
Frank more than 20 years' missionary work in India. He 
Admissions went out prejudiced against the • I bureaucratic 

system," but was forced to the . conclusion that 
11 there is no country in the world better governed 

than India, none in which the administration does more for the 
masses of the people." Since these words were written much more 
has been accomplished. 



\Vhat is specially significant as a clue to the selfish aims of middle
class Indian "Home Rulers" is that 1\lr. Campbell disco,·ered by 
livirig among the people that the Indian "reformers," though 
adopting democratic phrases, "leave the interests of the masses of 
the people almost entirely out of account." The traditionally 
privileged Brahman classes hate the equality of all men in the eye 
of the law which we have established. As ~lr. Campbell 
pointed out : 

:Schemes of 
· Self-Government 

are 
P..emature 

. 

" There is a far greater gulf between the classes 
and the. masses in India than in England, for in 

·India the class feeling "is immensely intensified by 
the ·caste system, which teaches that the members 
of the different sections of society have no more in 
common than horses and cattle, or sheep and goats. 
• • • \Vhen the masses of the people are educated 

up to the point where ~hey shall be conscious of their wrongs and 
able to insist on their rights, India will be ready for self-government ; 
but any attempt to force popular government upon the people at 
present will involve injustice." 

Great Britain administers India on a tenure of continuous amelior
ation, and we are committed to the policy of further guiding the 
Indian people along the path to real nationhood. But much remains 
to be done before it will be possible, without danger of most 
serious reaction and injustice to the working classes, to eliminate 
British control. 

British Rule 
Still the 
Only Way 

In the words of a sympathetic present-day writer 
("The Goal of India," by Rev. W. E. S. Holland, 
M.A., 1917), its continuance is essential to lndia·s 
further progress: "Sundered by a dozen greater 
languages, riven and rent by the endless barriers 
of caste, split by Hinduism and Islam into two 
irreconcilable communities, she has no other way 

to the· external security or internal peace which are essenti:ll to 
her progress and prosperity. She possesses no possible centre of 
unity within herself." 

N.B:-Further information in regard to these questions can be 
obtained by application to the Secretary, Indo-British Association, 

6 Broad Street Place, E.C.2. 
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( uo 1 

et Parli at •• loyme.t ot the &~1••• of I•dia ia 

••!'Tie• • the n.-.-n~~~Mat. The 1U. t Woa.~ ~•r ·:ad.tnbeah 
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, 

• he. In~ 1' l ti ezaacEJJ' te.d 111 t1 • t! ·lle Gt Inet1~, 
• 

dlr ct c~u1Tal~t 

a In 1 a st b~ ~tea, 
. . 

p t w re -t ·: ~loe.d is ccrrce--a~ ,, or at I:e ... , autft¢1Gat, no~ 

to · ~hosa U 4:r t eebl 1 .- t e otlit•. 

( '1nut c Re ).U':ft 41 1066 • 1 • 1881) 

1 J . 

of 18· , 

na .,Pl'•clk...,ta.ti• of UJ58 1 :r.ra s iaburf bt 

~rda1 I o not a•~ w ~ i th· u&~ ot 11 

- t tc 1 ~oo 1-.y•* 

( ·r a1«4 ol. r/' • 1ft ... 

1 J ... ·About t-urk 7• 

" t aboT· ll troatiea and 1lbOY~ all 

ext • • \ e nat Vir ci 

r Yi d.ep_ -. of «. ··•s.:r you p l itau t o pu - ~ t 6..e1 . t a a. t el) 

' 
<rai s n !'l<l CO tJt t AIGY rtll -tm t 11'\ fl eU \ t'.re aq'ber 

• ont leh ro lo it tt ·· 4o ; ·.nd tbtl~ % r .-1u.U y a'Cbls1t 

t OT l"Q 

t lawt <t 

~r.uu&t ·Gil U'th t o · J'\ti • ~ 

(t.orcl ~or• a 41ftll .r 9-U•UtiJ 
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1861. 

toalt) 

(8lr ' Jre~•) 

•nu.ra would 1Je ditt'iold.ty l c~1D8 out th1• 

1 n • • • •• Rta propon.J. a . tha.~ ~~ shtnlld )e epain \1Gil8 

t e ).cutta, . 

pa ra ana t •am• ta•\e aa t• LOad-.. 

·d •• ~ th~r lnel1 or vattv .. , 

t h i s coutey. 

h h· r c i'Yefl tre• Oal.cut ta &lbl 'Joll1uq., \bt . . . 

obj ct., , thtHlC!l they natur&llY obj e~ 

par tee •t •••·••· 
t 11 y sk tor - · to ba u'bJ not t. r• ec.i .. l )" _\h• 8 

n lisl\ , •••. 'ftih ret re " 1 ~~olr •11 

h r ot r he h d ftH wbe t ovld 1t.e tlte oN e.et ea ll!ag l 

ch r . ct~, 

b ~ the 

l i t er t 

-b 

at 1ar 

t 

b 

111... Gil 

iZ w., ha.v1• 'beea ·~tts.,c t ••. wer 41t'bc¢r . 
4mea Nteea or th t t.e. 

u1 b 4eavoy (. .~hi \114 aaY 
' ,. 

t •• ~ndi•pu.tabl Ill• t t 

OTvra a Prertn • re hl.f' u.t• ; . ... - .... 
reee1~ 1ty the · ....apat 

I 

•1' \h 

b ' 



(I) 

c adju\o~• fa . _aptla ' t po11.r o t 

aatioae eecut71• ~ l n41 .e11 

~ee•t.-• t. hich~1..

--- (.JtQa d V~l.ltl .- J.at/40 

Whea 1ft'. ».we t' .prep• ... . .a11Jal 

h d1 aat kao ~ repor t • t litO e! the .. 
Council ot the In4iaa S.C~etar.r-, a 1t 

us 

I 





u. 
teat. et 

(lpeee!l cretaQ et ~· 

t et \'MI.r e 'CIJ', l th• 

toraerl.y ef t CempaJQ' aftd .... et tho ffloewa. I 111ut • 

.. ...., Mt ftllt1lle4 ev ~-· • t'he p 

icJa 

et hia rel1a1••• p •• ot -lrth, ........ 
be 41 fJ'•M 11117 pl • ettlo 
the dCJ ... •. ow I ..ur 
tlda )lou tal • .. ~h• reae 

frle LU& nte•l• •-•.aaia 1 

a t •!111.~ p-.r•••l te 

t .... ,. \he c-. te 

pr tiea117 o•lwteA ~ 

!.1\ •• 1,-eh we kn w Watiy o 

uer of ad ••l• to \ba e1Y11 -.r.tee er 

•L'Wd.aa'tia • arte4 o la Lad .. , what oha 

la ' h of •'1••• ot Illflia ae ul .. :taa 

•1• er 

... 

etittye 

ln18Ua,toa •t \heir •• o ~ 1c h li' 4 a iind 

lil11 , •• d. en 1 

\h to aae••• I h&Ye al~a \ \bat ''he replatt • 1' 14 
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Gt A1UJYI& (a) 

4o ter th c i 

1 at~ o~ t~e ._, r 18 .•. 

up i a In4t&. ef a: ·i n t l • 

-c• ••t .Ottlea• • 

. (8_11- L Pea-17'• ---·- ' o .~.tt~• 8a11altU7 .-'l~K• 
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t24 
''· 

th1 obj cl ia all I do. I b~liev 

not don our du ~ o tb 111u" h aTe b n 

a n ~ on \ ht oon uer i 
. ' 

• rich in nd i n e l 1"f \1•1 t.h ch11¢ren of t h e • 11. Ye Ttt 

d n e· do 

-po i ltl • 

01)1 e X X 

ap 

e .uei \ 

'1n~~n.·eat1 

1n"t. 

If 11 

all • --

l fl. 

co par 

1ch 

. 
t h -- r• ~oT t h i r ood, ,.- oqh t nGt tCt~ bv here · flt 

n " of 4 t h ay 1 0 8 . 

( uot ea • r aa Du1"t .) 

1t.h 

d I conv1nc 4 ot the lmpoll~ 

burden upeD t hS. s peo~lo ch J1eY 

d 11T r · \he stb 

1tajua tice Ci t 

oa11· fl t .. ltber 

Mo speeeh 

•por~ t hicb 

1 tion -O.:f Olll' f ln ftC fl • Olly d i tt'er11at ~ thi or l and. 

I 1a 

lan • · • at t 4, ' ' you ~• a ooap a tl.-ly 

at £.aoo,ooo,o p• r n l ~he 1nc~ 

a £ . 001 000 , Q per ftD 

of llri tim 

Tha t i T 
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an o. C2) 

nua • the 1nco o of evory perb \1ft t ~e 

enl ~.2 v r aanu. a• th~ Inc~~ • f overy 

r on in r1t1sh. Indla•. •t belieT t . nt ur. :Duff h .. d 

I 1.511 o e , 1 th 

r er cr c t o lt. that 

poT r~y of t is ceuat T 

. " 

' . 



POl'~ ' tori 

ui 

........................ 

ep rt 'at. r t ttd ru p •gr ••• 

• 'l:h , lc ut t aaiOl1U7 confer~n h · 4 4•~ oa tho 

r ble n d abj ct cond1 1ou o Ch B nf ~ot•, and 

tht • • and. are ctft6a la 

.......................... 

• • 

( t peapl o~ tnd1a ) 1! 

• lt ua of . b - el1e:4 ••• * . t'ai*i 1)' eotnc t r oa b ¢ 

o o~ r ou rule, is a sos' .. ~1o~a ~tio•• ~ ~e oae 

11 dtt r Y1n t he a'\~ n ioa ~! Oonr..,eat•· • 

81 Lo • • 11 '· 

f. r ~ t11 

e 

ltf1o\Ut tor ·ue • .,- lt tor th 

( nuto 3· •1 '11 • 
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18??. Lord tittcm. 

. . 
toY r your cr et , haY tt- 1 8eogn18641 elaa.. t.o ~· 

ltb y ur ~112h t llo - aubj t• aecor inc to ) nur c 

tor t l l k 1a the 11liab7 -of 

ot 

Of 

11li of 

Parli~nt. I t 1 rtto~gn1ao4 1Jy 

1nd1ng 0 1~ hono~ nd conaiateat 

•· 1' 1 c7•. . 

{ Aa:a tion or t i~lfl ot 

•Tbe ot o~ Parli nt 1s Go Yndefin~, a in 

b l i t i CID• on t.ho part o<f (ktTermant ef I'a41a tOW&..l'ds i t• 

t iY dan roua that ne •••• 

t Act o.ese4 th t be Go'Y~nm~nt b g 

a t l T a n l op , . ta th OOTonzm nt neo 

(J t 1t.f7 th~ ap1rat1K ef 

nra, ••u·y uch .1y it' .... 

l o o t .s pr eT1ou reaenecl to 

er'fice l e to , c\ • cl 1m ,,ol t 

eo t e t hi eat • ., •• t ill 

co ..... a ney r o 

c-
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aT• hu to c o•• b~t ~ q proh1b1 i n 

ft Te cho e B the 14 e~urse. The 

.... tioa t o 

:'1 11d • n • tha 

.ich • n 1" co ete 

tr 1 n t a edt . rtua~• ~o.r the a.c,, P.n4 r l4C1 (I' 1 .. . ~ - . 
to a 4~ l e t r. Bin•~ I aa ' 1 t ia coaf'i4hn'l•llY, I .40 

ap e to met upto t e pr•~•nt ment, , 

-ter lY th c c •f h~Yift" ~- kea eTO ., 
t br kta:· o 

• • 
(Report or ~he Yirat Ind1 n 

... dv not 

IAildi 

well '!U&li:t1 •• n \: ey ate Nat U 'q;t.tal1t1e41 

o 11 t a · l•Y tn eno •. 



I 

"' 

• • ny 

the I tU -:1.a tt 

.: 

it Rldt 

1Y . '-te*""~· h <'f'O 

mq !tu•'lY lte pr.--, 



.. 

18 1. 1i' W1Il_1 

y year a b l"O tter · •hoald h yo h 

Ir l II l1ot rit"ty•tol.d h ow- h <~•· th cond1 t 

t 1 · ta I n 1 

'lt'e u eolu ita 

c CIIQ)els t ~ e 

th · CaD5t t 

cenual. ue•u l ... e, '911·1 ... •~ u1ro 1ncl:' .a.•tna d inia• 

-tt tiT< ltolU. India c a Met artor4 1.0 pq ~or t . t l t!.'b ur 

i t aa, r atee, 1ch ·' • i l ... lti heat ia th~ LU t r 

01~1c1 aerY ce. • c nt~erd \o • for 1 t a~ her 

at1• ra~ a , tch ~er-hqJS th 1.0 &' la the- worl4 "!~r ~ueh 

• lo)'1eft"•· •• "Yo-. c:a.nnot rk rl ~b li!Jportoct l tLMW, n u I 

~o xten • ~mplQ1 nt o~ t 1' 

t.iee but a fin o1 auooeait,r•. The appoia n t of 

1 Tll. el;'Yice ·1 ti-re a.IUlUk.l).y t t e 

pr obl ···~ It we e t o OTOrft the lad.i 

ill no t; olT 

p opla etti 1e 

c 

t r nt · tr. t1oa at mar et r atea of at1T 1 ur•. 
•I d t b 11•• t a t ~ p ople -ber1 0110 :s i xth 

r th hel ifth. b1t.ata Of ths 1•~•. · nd wbaae a ap1rat1ons h bT 

no iah 4 m th ir •arlt at yo-.t ea '-h,. ~roag too 't 

1 £h lib rty, . n b e p .- anent 

-m n t 1n t couat.r7•. (llr\ 1 mel' a 

G ty a 111loa ef tb 

lit oa in ·~ eient t o04Lo •· 

.. 
den1 a yoiee in th• pov r • 

1a ladi .-.111 ... 1 •18 1) 

Of ~ 1 tiah lndi& G t CO 

l 
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1 2 • . Lorcl 

t n e ni r 
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ol' arlD ) 

oh - 1881 

aftd th aver per h a4 or population 

w • £. • ta J'ranee 1 t u 13 5 ln fur k•7 • bich wa• t poor at 
. 

coun lll ~· • • 1 r .... 

(I dd h re t . . a t ll1h 1 1 • for R\uia1 abo 

~.t p r h .. .X.) 

h ~d et popUl· tioa in I n 1 1 no t 

tho hI not pre d to ple d e 

tlv Ba.2'f1 pe r 7 e ; · 4 

elt te ~ ~ ab olu\ 

of ca oulat1.oa o tl1 ·· ort, 1 t 1 'llt1 1 n 1)" 

tc t o j tity t he cancluaton t . t t e t Pa7 co uni 

1 xc od1 l y )oor. 

r a p ulatloa a• 1 1 obY1ou 

- ble, i f 1 wer 0 •1~1., Quld b 

t ought i t ff'ici t to o the xtr o• .. rty e f 

as or 
thi 

ul ae a few naa waa aotbta te ft 

h oUC}lt to \e expeet 

• f lU. t tb ' · ft r f if . Y 3 ef fl-ee pHa8t &tl_ 

- , and old 11141 

1'1 

ill • 

la't Ulpat cS 

4 c ut1oua ., 

• • 
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e . fterd 4 • 4. ll ioh fl~- . c · ua.ll.)" 

t . 1-r te e aet llh 

• t el._• ea'll 

~ il conir 1 . 

( · r en 



1 3. . . 

( Thea Lord .... 
(fh a e ,rot a Qf' Sto. feir ~.rtata) 

•I could uo'c p eac a ta 1 t*•r• in the In41 

n ich 1 1 

tor t1Y e v11 0~· 
.... 

p o1D t nta•. x% x • 1\atio o ~ e 

• en b fo hea r.e 

L r e 

a r 1 M 

all e e r • oachea b ~~ r eo1le41 aet •t•e' ~o •~at a. •• 

t<J ·hall t; 1 w re -.t-ter;ri, li ~ ~ i .. t. ~(i 

tteria th 

lie ahnl -.. 

• ct th r lnd1 * ~ 1nlr • 0 

t 

b y t a1r 

ru1u • 

1 t1c t ~• 

( 

t 

' 

eh • 

iv t1 ~!l rfob tfd.l' 

t\1 rl l.Jl "' ~ t1l"at ina 
I"' 

1y 1 -n •• tc:t 

t• .. 

-l88!i) 
, 

y b t 

of t.h 

or 
t ell 

t.u-



e ' t yo s!dre. 

dis ·icte la Ia41a Ia 1ch t he ot of'f1c~ i s a l• 

t 1n•llff1cl B\1 •Rd t a t i JS e a . tO tb.• ft'> .. 1:. \hat the 

I i an r v ue weu.ld not 'bear th• IISVa 1r a a~ict.te•\ aab ·:z 

of. opeane were poia te4-. 

alford t c:. &p d -.re Ut· <9 do ia 

country, d 1!" 1:ho eeu try 1& to '9'Bra ' !'l t ca.-

o b dent~ 'by •he e ta7Meat Of' the •~ aaA moat 1D~allil • t 

t th at lYe• 1a the s .rvioe. • 

(,Jianaar4 

/ 



1 6 . 

lr Au.l<l 4 

d! c : i b th n of i-h~ p ot I~di& 

u :.'\>lln&6·,..1 •uff1c18J!t 0 

11.r. 1 lf.Ylag 

t r 1 • , oa the 'bar at c •sarl • ot lire. • 

·. 

·. 
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18N. 4 .. hi • 

( eeret ef 

t ... 11 dl.y be aalcl 

baa " • • 1 I • 
4t rd t. 

e n • 1cll 1& 

'bat. ltkewl .. fr6 

t.he h a ot fore!pr , 

•tl'f'G •ttlee 1 .. a pal"' o't • ....v. !lao 111p 

which 

Ylrt.u b t.• e ' .. cli\1 .. • 1 w c ... 

-.J.d. ooaa ' • a poli ~ioal -..:,... .. , Ule 

'' la ~ :ate ta.- • l a aot •' ap ecta 

bo de• fd er ---
•aalltl .. tor 

a.a o Sbe ua aerl •~ or • • 



pr oT1nc1 1. t 

o r!ul ini tera excell~nt\Y rule~ at ~-t1Ye Sta~•• 

n <i lone .r '' • tr 

o er. 

• t io11s • hil 

1 

or ~e a • r t 

h1 up iD 

( t~aea•$ In4.~at.C• a 
....................... __ _ 

1 t • 1 

d. ho 10 • t 

r f r u.r lO:f!:l ~~~ t r iho e b up r n 
t • ot t ~ preaent d Y, eur b&y .•(aa i ot~"r p opl 

• • 7 • o! t b.1ra D •• ) 

( c1 ' ' of ~ - lG-2-18 2 ) 

Db ' oa 11 • 



1813. 

- e 

by -.hie 

1•118 .f ) 

11." bour. 

(Yin aoe . ni t.r) 

tin · eta ~c t ion er \he 

• 
-

(PAr • . R ~. J0'7 er ~89 J'1aaJlcia1 8\a~eaeai h-3-ot ) 

.----..... ............ -.. 
'Lo:rd Lan-a9 

(V1o r•y). 

aho l (i b d . 1"r~ · to lV b u .. r• the 8ow1c11 " 

-rima tie• d lb r-·~nta which avr.t·o. ••• 
( l r DaTid Barbourl l 1 I 

•••• h n to 

~;on tU' JtOt ao auch t : years 1 .e pa.e' · d 

i ch . .. r 1 i a t lY &he o ~• • 

• 
( 1. R l . 20, ar l8i3 Pin r oi t~t 

~~'"5-V • ) 



a2. 1.3g 
1. • 4 

ol tho. ordinary exp .... in h Ab:ya in P: 

• J.ti • 1 b7· In a • Onb t ltJ exU' or din y e;,xr; •n•~ 

buin p 1 4 b · ~ . ome r:OYer Jl t , th arc a t &d betn , 

In 1 fOUl h&Ti fot. pa ia h erdln ~ 

0 t ot t.o seek t. rot1~ Ollt of -the ax :t&ir. JJu 

id th ••• 
8 t 0\l t· y - • ' We ctoa• • . 

n · pro:!1t out of tb1•• o t n 1 of 1t • 

• 
o!lly \ ..: 

~11Ua ; 

in 

or 

of 

• 
ate or th , 1aelu41a~ til co or 

a r rui ~nt11 t . ~Y 

r 1t J~rd · 

ia • i 

1t 1. ., t iJV, 

t.h. tat rtt 1 

r 

~r 

1 -6•9 ) 

• 

:.ord L& o-ne • 

n1 tt• •r 
e oc.l . , oA c~ ehildbo~ ·\Jl th c 

out . • 

1 hi a 

ua r7 

e r-n.tt 

ll• th t e ahoul .. no t! lat.inctiO!l ot 

d • r all cla 

ty•. j •••• 
( ir ru Co ..,,.. • lie· I a 1 190, p. . 9 ) 
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. 1.89. •n fiJle a• n 4 ~~4 Oeo 1 It 11 t_... 189• • 

The 

p t i • • to-:- ' · or hl 

• cr 1t1co t~ri l pro~ ~1~ ro~ t~ eat• &~ 1 er" ~leh he 

holoa or T l.abl • Whoa b1a pv.\llc r icht• d. hlr; pJ'l• 

-~ere•ta e a li.b •t k 'he r••traial: 1nt'l •• 

th peao et c i Tillao• •oele,lea 4~4• •e 4-aq·•r•ua~ 

(10'01 Oc t olte r l.8t ) 

... . er.aea t • 111 b erJopUlar ill IDd1 • 
-ow:r Tel'l!J!IUUl t ·ll r e be fopt.tar l1l Iactia.• . 

(fi 16•6• ,, 
'( t elso c b e lf •thtt -laeep ~~1.~ 

1 oaa4 by h imself' t · the v.~ tho.!r f •1.1 

-t ·l · • etr. c~•• » • 
--· 
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c a b& liO ou-..t. 'C i .h 11 

... at t~rm c c fJil t 11tue • The 1 e.ad•r ot t.h 

r tah tly • tha~ t u eouuto• b 

-1 nd ill 'bo 

Indi t o 

Q t r1 tea 0~ O.s. :rt:tr'Y 1-lQJt,. •• ~ .• I' c 

n T r b ~0 :e .et' th p p1e et In to . mit 
- -

-117 theu DO tUJ .. to a fGl'tticJl $Ollltt1"7•· ~: • :x: ( lna 1 

» c "'lb a 190 ) 

titut!oa ot In61an ~or 

Ollly 1eh · ca n · ;Jlt~ I1JI,y reteac et eat1sty1ng oven 

o t o orat •t the1 . 1 &1~ te aaplr•ti ••· t\ 1• ~e tir ' 

mo ... t pr• aiD clutJ t.h Gcw•rlU!len~ 1a 

It 1 ... aecosaa.ry & 8 t• oaoale mtm:&Ul"• • BuJ. l t l 

1 Jl h r cr thoaa of ecou•.,.• 

o• ~nmente cal& bu - 4eY1o4 till on 1n 

e 1 llllcl1e4 ifttq. ott1ee at 

s r ti,ce have ret1n ~t>ir lud.,Ua1. ... 

Jt, t y y ~ r •t:hor ~. ne the 

r ei •• Clom, an sp&ad the 

obj ctl • at in no'tihc eJ)b: r 



sa rKr COft() • (2) 

.. 

in t h b~at cont taaeac7, aet la 1h8 aerYi ce •t tbt • at 

xpen thq have aequ1r e4 it.• • 

.,I\ may be trtdy aa1&. \!la~, I t' •u dea1re t.o eTeatull 

s t abliuh 8Jl 1nd pendent Genrmteat. •• n , M by k · 1n.;-

to ad or .. l t•h•lf \lla -.1r r•11 $ thl' 

ltar1 ·1 th th de ll• or u.cut iyo wol'k x x a ( Indt } 
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CURIOW. 

Ia hi •ch t 1 pore· · oY m ~ 1902. 

ao s c ole which f 1n4a lee t .TOur in 

cltu~ttf.r t 

p•o 1•· ( •In 1a• Dltc Jllb9r. 2 l'f4) 

( OW t ~1. 11-.. a D t lye 8 •• i e s.lao j-aat 

in troa th pr•••• · ollq ot th ·' tor< ip r ..~. 

iD Ia 1& l'h .) 

ich Lo~ 

t .o tn pr aea ,\ll r or y~o.r 

1a . 1 • 'a »u'1••·· £&1 h.a• • • o 't"'l" ia ap hi 

ubj • t · old ~~ d r ap~n tble poai 1• ia th 

( dr • · n4 '4 lltil 

la Ind1 1 t iaaa »·•~) 

( i ~ ot a•'ti e lGdia l D-r • p .. J.U) 



14.4 

o e.i tioa la.r Circ 

··- ...... --..... 

t t hp X X X a ••• 

dldJua~• p ctt1.t'i9 her•: at'ter ... ~ present. the 

nd1t10ft or tbt • ctJ ~ X 

X X p~ • t • e c l>ta aa ~ a. of 



2 . ... 

a a. 

enclb c. 
c 1\ 

·tb c ounc·tl of the ec:retaq ~f 

~ t a e tor Ind i 

20th :r n uw·7 1860. 

in ~b . tits\ pl. o un~ ntaou· lV of op1nioa tb • 

1 t 1 no oaly ju '' but expecUent, th .... ~ ihe &'t!Yea ot Iudi 

· h 11 loye4 ia t 0 in1:Strat1G8 ot Ind.1 n.• tG a lUg 

an ezten a.• o. atb1 oc.n•tstantly 1 th . I! eaa1ateJu~• o.'f 

I 

In 1 

-11 tc 

' 1. 

1.! d hn.T oonaider•• ~ether aa.r i.nc.reaaeCl 

b •~tbaUd di~nt.1oae 

i. tr e "ha•1 • .Y a a\ pr•p t , JlO pOl$1 tal~ cl1 u ll• 

ta. By Ae 3 4 W1111 IY c p.e~ . e .8'1 • t .. 

• .. , o n \1'Y. . f)f th~ aald rr1tg i&a nor any n 

tbJ : t t 1 

n 

hol " '"' 

I\ i ok1oua, t.here-t'oro., tbat t.h 
" . 

O!ltef., 1 t c(i~ •• h ,-e b •• . nf.q~ 

r~ e eluded. 

bl , but t.. dit~ cul ·Usa pose4 to a Rat i T & 1 aTin .,. 
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THE NEW MINISTRY. 

The constitution of the new Government was officially announced on 
January 10, 1919, as follows:-

Prime Minister and First Lord of the 
Treasury: 

Rt. Hon. D. Lloyd George, M.P. 

Lord Privy Seal and Leader of the House 
of Commons: 

Rt. Hon. A. Bonar Law, M.P. 

Lord President of the Council and Leader 
of the House of Lords : -

Rt. Hon. Earl Curzon of Kedleston, K.G.,.G.C.S.I., 
G.C.I.E.-

Ministers without Portfolio : 
Rt. Hon. G.~· Barnes, M.P. 
Rt. Hon. Sir Eric Geddes, G.C.B., G.B.E., M.P. 

Lord• Chancellor : 
Rt. Hon. Sir F. E. Smith, Bt., K.C., M.P. 

Home Department : 
Secretary of State--Rt. Hon. Edward Shortt, 

K.C., M.P. 
Under Socretary of State--Sir Hamar Greenwootl, 

Bt., M.P. 

Forei~n Affairs : 
Secretary of State, Rt. Hon. A. J. Balfour, O.M., 

F.R.S., M.P. 
Parliamentary Under-Secretary of State, Ceril 

Harmswortb, M.P. 

Colonies : 
Secretary of State, Rt. Hon. Viscount Milner, 

G.C.B., G.C.M.G. 
Parliamentary Under-Secretary of State, Col. 

L. C. M. S. Amery, M.P. 

War Office and Air Ministry : 
Secretary of State, Rt. Hon. Winston S. Cburcbill, 

M.P. 
Under-Secretary of State, Viscount Peel. 
Parliamentary and Financial Secretary, Rt. Hon. 

H. W. Forster, M.P. 
Under-Secretary of State for Air, Major-General 

Rt. Hon. J. E. B. Seely, C.B., C.M.G., D.S.O., 
M.P. -

(The Un<ler-Sect·etary of State for Air will be 
appointed Vice-President of the Air Council, and will 
preside over the Council.) 

India Office : 
Secretary of State, Rt. Hon. E. S. Montagu, M.P. 
Under-Secretary of State, Rt. Hon. Sir S, P, Sinha. 

\ 

Admiralty.: 
First Lord, Rt. Hon. Walter Long, M.P. 
Parliamentary and Financial Secretary, Rt. Hon 

T. J. Macnamara, LL.D., M.P. 

Board of Trade : 
President, R~. Hon. -Sir Albert Stanley, M.P. 
Parliamentary Secretary, W, C. Bridgeman, M.P. 
Department of Overseas Trade (Development and 

Intelligence), Sir Arthur D. Steel-Maitland, 
Bt., M.P. (A-1-titional Under-Secretary of State 
for Foreign Affairs and Additional Parlia
mentary Secretary, Board of Trade), 

Local Government Boar4,_: 
Presi-tent, Rt. Hon. C. Addison, M.D., M.P. 
Parliamentary Secretary, Stephen Walsh, M.P. 

Board of A~riculture : 
President, Rt. Hon. Rowland J;:, Prothero, M. V.O., 

M.P. -
Parliamentary Secretary, Col. Sir A. Griffith 

Boscawen, M.P. 

Board of Education : 
President, Rt. Hon. H. A. L. Fisher, M.P. 
Parliamentary Secretary, Rt. Hon. J. Herbert 

Lewis, M.P. 

Ministry of Munitions (to become Minis
try of Supply) : 

Minister, Andrew Weir. 
Joint Parli~entary Secreta~ies, F. G. Kellaway, 

M.P.; MaJor J. L. Blllrd, C.M.G., D.S.O., 
M.P. 

Ministry of Food: 
Food Controller, Rt. Hon. G. H. Roberts, M.P. 

Ministry of Shippin~ : 
Minister, Rt. Hon. Sir Joseph Maclay, Bt. 
Parliamentary Secretary, Col. Leslie Wilson, 

C.M.G,, D.S.O., M.P. 

Ministry of Labour: 
Minister, Sir R. S. Home, M.P. 
Parliamentary Secretary, G. Wardle, M.P. 

Ministry of Pensions : 
Minister, Sir L. Worthington Evans, Bt., M.P. 
Parliamentary Secretary, Col. Sir James Craig, 

Bt.,M.P. 
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Ministry of National Service and Recon
struction: 

Minister, Rt, Ron, Sir Auckland Geddes, K.C,B., 
M.P. 

Parliamentary Secretary, Cecil Bock, M.P, 

Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster : 
Rt. Hon. The Earl of Crawford and Balcarres. 

First Commissioner of Works: 
Rt. Hon. Sir Alfred Mond, M.P. 

Attorney Gene1 al : 
Rt. Hon. Sir Gordon Hewart, K.C., M.P. 

Solicitor c;;eneral : 
Sir Ernest Pollock, K.C., M.P. , 

Postmaster General : 
· Rt. Hon. A. H. Illingworth, M.P. 

Assistant Postmaster. General 
Rt. Hon. H. Pike Pease, M.P. 

Paymaster General : 
Rt. Hon. Sir J. Compton Rickett, M.P. 

·TreasUiy: 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, Rt. Hon. Austen 

Chamberlain, M.P. 
Joint Parliamentary Secretaries, Rt. Hon. Lord 

Edmund Talbot, M.V.O., D.S.O., M.P., Capt. 
Hon. F. E. Guest, D.S.O., M.P. 

Joint Financial Secretaries, Sir Hardman Lever, 
K.C.B., Stanley Baldwin, M.P. 

Lords Commissioners, J. F. Hope, M.P., J. W. 
Pratt, M.P., J. Parker, M.P., J. Towyn 
Jones, M.P. (unpaid). 

Until there has been more time to make per
. mancnt peace arrangements, the existing War 

Cabinet will be continued. 
'l'h_, Government intend, as soon as pos~ible 

after Parliament meets, to submit proposals 
for the establishment of a Ministry of Ways and 
Communications, and if these proposals are 

The Times House of Commons. 

SCOTLAND. 
Secretary, Rt. Hon, Robert Munro, K.C., M.P. 
"Lord Advocate; Rt. Hon. J, A. Clyde, K.C., 

M.P. 
Solicitor-General, T. B. Morison, K.C., M.P. 

IRELAND. 
Lord Lieutenant, Field-Marshal Rt. Hon. 

Viscount Frencb of Ypres, K.P., G.C.B., 
O.M., G.C.V.O., K.C.M.G. 

Lord Chancellor;· Rt. Hon. Sir James H. M. 
Campbell, Bt., K.C. 

Cbief Secretary, Rt. Hon. J. I. Macpherson, 
M.P. 

Attorney-General, Rt. Hon. Artbur W. Samuels, 
K.C., M.P. 

Solicitor-General, Denis S. Henry, K.C., M.P. 

THE HOUSEHOLD. 
Lord Steward, Rt. Hon. Viscount Farqubar, G.C.V.O. 
Treasurer, Col. R. A. Sanders, M.P. 
Comptroller and Chairman of National Healtb In

. surance Joint Committee, Sir Edwin A. Cornwall, 
Bt.,M.P. 

Lord Cbamberlain, Viscount Sandburst, G.C.S.I., 
G.C.I.E., G.C.V.O. 

Vice-Cbamberlain, W. Dudley Ward, M.P. 
Captain of the Gentlemen-at-Arms, Rt. Hon. Lord 

Colebrooke, C.V.O. 
Captain of the Yeomen of the Guard, Rt. Hon. Lord 

Hylton. 
Master of tbe Horse, Rt. Hon. the Earl of Cbesterlleld, 

K.G., G.c.v.o. 
Lords In Waiting, Lord Stanmore, Lord Ranksborougb, 

Viscount Valentia, the Earl of Jersey. 

adopted Sir Eric Geddes will be invited to be· 
come head of the new Department. 
Hi~ Majesty has been graciously plea•ed to 

confer peerages upon Mr. Prothero and Mr. 
Andrew \Yeir, on their accepting respectively 
the offices of President of the Board of Agricul
ture and Minister of Munitions and Supply. 
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THE NEW PARLIAMENT. 

The following is a complete list, in alphabetical order, of the, members of the new Parliament. 
An asterisk indicates that he was also o. member of the last Parliament :-

MEliBERS. 

•Abraham, W. 
CONSTITUENCIE<l, PARTIES. 

• Acland, F. D.. • .. 
Adair, Rear· Admiral. . 

*Adamson, W. 
• Addison, Dr. C. 
• Adkins, Sir Ryland 

• Agg-Gardner, Sir J'. 
Ainsworth, Capt. C. . • 

• Allen, Lt.-Col. W .• T. .. 
• Amery, Lt.-Col. L.C.S. 

Rhondda, W. • . Lab. 
Camborne L. 
Glasgow, 

Shettleston •• Co.U. 
Fife, West .. Lab. 
Shoreditch . • Co.L. 
Middleton and 

Prestwich Co.L. 
Cheltenham Co:D". 
Bury •• U. 
Armagh, Korth U. 
Birmingham, 

Sparkbrook Co.U. 
Anderson, Dr. H. Londonderry, N. U. 

•ArChdale, E. M. . . Fermanagh, N ... U. 
• Archcr-Shee,Lt.-Col.M. Finsbury •. Co.U. 
• Armitage, R. . . Leeds, Central • . Co.L. 
•Arnold, S. Yorks, W. Rid-

•Ashley, Col. W. W. 
Astbury, F. W. . . 

•Astor, Maj. Waldorf •. 
Atkey,A. R. •. 

ing, Penistone L. 
Lanes., Fylde •• Co.U. 
Salford, W. . . U. 
Plymouth,Sutton Co.U. 
Nottingham, 

Central Co. U. 
Birmingham, 

King's Nort,on Co.U. 
Lancaster, 

Farnworth U. 

Austin, Sir H ... 

Bagley, Capt. A. 

•Baird, Maj. J. L. 
• Ba.ldwin, S. 

.. Warwick, Rugby Co.U. 
.. Worcester, Bewd .. 

*Balfour, A. J. 
Balfour, G. . . 

• Balfour, Sir R. 
*Banbury, Sir F. 

Barker, :Maj. . . 
• Barlow, Sir M. 
•Barnes, G. N ... 
Barnei!, H. . . . . 

•Barnett, Capt. R. W. 
•narnston, Maj. H. 

•Barri~ C. C. . • 
Barton, R. C .•. 

• BartQn, Sir W. 

ley • . • . Co.U. 
City of London .. Co.U. 
Hampstead .. Co.U. 
Glasgow,Partick Co.L. 
City of London •. Co.U. 
Sowerby .. N.F.D.S.S. 
Raiford, South .. Co.U. 
Glasgow, Gorbals Lab. 
Newcastle, East Co.L. 
St.Pancras,S.W. Co.U. 
Chester, Eddis· 

bury .. Co.U. 
Banff • • . • Co.L. 
Wicklow, West S.F. 
Oldham . . Co.L. 
Pudseyand Otley Co.L. Barrand, A. R. 

Beasley, P. . . . 
•Beauchamp, Sir E. 

.. Kerry, E. S.F. 

•Beck, Cecil A ... 
•Beckett, Maj. G. G. 

Bell, J... .. .. 
Bell. Lt.-Col. W. C. H. 

•Bellairs, Com. C. 

Suffolk, E., 
Lowestoft . • Co.L. 

Saffron Walden Co.L. 
Scarborough and 

Withy Co.U. 
Ormskirk Lab. 
Devizes.. Co.U. 
:i\laidstone Co. U. 

MEMBERS. . CONSTITUENCIES. PART!Ee. 
•Benn, Sir A. S. Plymouth,Drake Co.U. 
•Benn, Com. H. Greenwich •• Co.U. 
*Benn, Capt. W •. ~ Leith •• · L. 
Bennett, T. J... Sevenoaks Co.U. 

*Bethell, Sir J'.. . East Ham, N ..• Co.L. 
Betterton, H. B. Notts,._RushclifTe Co.U. 

*Bi~?land, A. ~. • . Birkenhead, E .•• Co.U. 
•Billing, N. Pemberton, Hertford • • Ind. 
Birchall, Major J.D. Leeds, North-East Co.U. 

•Bird, A. • • • . Wolverhampton, 
W. •. Co.U. 

Blades, Sir G. R. Surrey, Epsom.; Co.U. 
0 Bla.ir, Major R. Poplar, Bow and 

Bromley Co.U. 
*Blake, Sir F. D. Berwick-upon· 

Tweed L. 
Blane, T. A. L<'icester, South Co.U. 
Blythe, E. Monaghan, ·North S.F. 
Boland, H. RoscommoL, ' 

South S.F. 
•Boles, Colonel Dennis Taunton •• Co.U. 

Borwick, Major Croydon, North Co.U. 
Bottomley, H. Hackney, South Ind. 

•Bowerman, 0. W. • • Deptford •• Lab. 
Bowles, Colonel H. F. !'Jiiddlesex, En-

field . : Co.U. 
Bowyer, Capt. G. E. W. Buckingham Co.U. 
Boyd-Carpenter, Major 

A. .. , .. .. Bradford,-Nort.h Co.U. 
Brabazon, T. C. M. . • Rochester, 

Chatham U. 
•Brace, W. . . . . Mon., Abertillery Lab. 
Brackenbury, C •pt ... Louth • • Co.U. 
Bramsdon, Sii· T. • • Portsmouth, 

Central L. 
*Brassey, Maj. H. L. C. Peterborough •. Co.U. 
Breese, :Major. . · Ca.rnarvonshire Co.L. 
Briant F. . . Lambeth, North L. 

*Bridgeman, W. C. Oswestry Co.U. 
Briggs, H. Manchester, 

Blackley U. 
Brittain, Sir H. Acton • . Co. U. 
Britton, G. B.. . Bristol, E. Co.L. 
Broad, T. T. . . Clay Cross Co.L. 
Bromfield, W. Staffordshire, 

L<'ek • • Lab. 
Brotherton, Col. Sir 
E. A. • • • • Wakefield Co.U. 

Brown, Capt. D, C. Hexham. •• Co.U. 
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Lt.-Col. 

Welsh, ;r. J". . . 
•Weston, Gen. Sir A. 

Hunter .. 
*Weston, Col. J". W. 
*\Vheler, G. • . 
White, C. F ... 

•Wbito, Lt.-Col. D. 
Whitla., Sir W. 

•Whitley, ;r. H. 
•Whittaker, Sir T. 

Wisan. Brig.-Gen. 
Wignall, ;r. . . 
Wild, Sir E •.• 

•Wilkie, A. . . • • 
Wiii"Y~ Lt.-Col. F. V. 

•wi.lliains, A. . . • • 

don .. Co.L. 
Co.L. 
Co.U. 

Lichfleld 
Edmonton 
Orkney and Shet-

lll.nd • . • . Co.L. 
Kettering • • Co-op. 
Stockton·on-Teee Co.L. 
:1\ewcastle·under· 

Lyme 

Horncaatle 
Cork 

Ind.Rad. 

Co.u. 
s.F. 

Bute & Northern Co.U. 
Westmorland .. Co.U. 
Faversham .• Co.U. 
Derbyshire, W. L. 
Southport Co.U. 
Belfast Univer· 

sitr. .. .. U. 
Hali ax Co.L. 
Yorks, Spen 

Valley Co.L. 
Berkshire Co. U. 
Forest of Dean Lab. 
West Ham, 

Upton 
Dundee .• 
Bradford, Sont h 
Durham, Con-

Co.U. 
Lat. 
Co.L. 

aett .. .. L. 
•Williams, Col. Sir Rhvs Oxford, J:lanbury Co.L. 
•Williams,Coi.Sir Robert Dol"'"t, W. Col~. 

Williams, Lt.-Comdr.C. Tavi<tock Co. {j, 
•Williams, ;r. . , Gower . . I..ab. 

Williams, ;r. L. Rotherhithe Co.U. 
•Williams, P. • . ll1iddlesbrough, 

•Williams, T. J", 
• \Villia.m.;;on, Hir A. . . 
•willoughby, Lt.-CoL c. 
•Wills, Lt • .Col. Sir G. 

Wilson, D. M. 
•Wilson, J". Havelock •• 
• Wilson, J", W. 
•Wilson, Col. L. 0. 
• W l.lson, Col. Sir M . 

Wilson, Col. M. J. 

East •• 
Swansea, East .. 
]tlora.y and Nair a 
Rutland & Stam· 

ford •• 
Weston· super • 

Mare .. 
Down, W. 
South Sbieldo , • 
Stourbridge 
Reading 

Co.I ... 
C.o.L. 
Co.L. 

Co.U. 

Co.U. 
u. 
Co.L. 
L. 
Co.U. 

Betbnal Green, 
South-West .. Co.U. 

Y orka., Rich-
mond.. Co. U • 
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:MEMBERS. 

·~fount. W. A. 
Mulcahy, D ... 

*Munro, R. 

:Murchison, C. K. • • 
"Murray, Lt.-C<>I. A. C. 

Murray, J\laj. C. D ..• 
Murray, Dr. D. . . 
Murray, G. 

Murray, J. 
Murray, Maj. W. 

CONSTITUENCIES. PARTIES. 

Ncwb~y .. Co.U. 
Dublin, Clontarf S.F. 
Roxburgh and 

Selkirk Co.L. 
Hull, E. • • Co.L. 
Kincardine and 

Western Co.L. 
Edinburgh,·S. Co.U. 
Western Isles . . Ind. 
Glasgow, St. 

Rollox 
Leeds, w. 
Dumfries 
Manchester, 

Co.U. 
Co.L. 
Co.U. 

. . ~;h;tnf.hl~· Hill;;: U. 
borough • • Co.L. 

Nn.ll, Maj. J ... 

Neal, A. 

Nelson, R. F. W. U •.• Lanark, Mother-
well .• 

•Kewma.n, Maj. J. R. P. Finchley 
Co.U.' 
Co.U. 
Co.U. 
Co.U. 

*Newman, Sir R. Exet-er .. 
•Newton, Maj. H. K ... Ba.rwich ... 

Nicholl, Conundr. l;iL· Penrvn a.nd Fal-
E. • . mouth Co.U. 

~icholsun, R. . . Doncaster .. Co.L. 
•Nicholson, Col. W. G. Bn.nts,Petcrsfidd Co. U 
•Nield, Sir H. . . Ealing . . Co.U. 
•Norma.n, Sir H. Blackburn .. Co.L. 

Norris, Sir B. G. Fulham, E. Co.U. 

O'Connor, A . .. 
*O'Connor, '1'. P.' 

• o:Doherty, J ... 
0 Gradv, J. . . 
O'Higgins, H. 
O'Higgins, K ... 
O'Keefe, P. 
O'Kelly, J. J. 
Oliver, P. H •.. 

O'Mahonv, J . .. 
o·~raille,'P. . . 

O'Mara, J. .. 
•O'Neill, Major B. 

Onions, A. . . 

Kildare, South .. S.F. • 
Liverpool, Scot-

land . . • . N. 
Donegal, North :o:;.li'. 
Leeds :. .. Lab. 
Clare, W. . . S.~"'. 
Queen's County S.F. 
Cork, N. S.F. 
Louth .. S.F. 
Manchester, 

Blackley . . L. 
Ferma.uagh, S ... S.F. 
Galway, Connc· 

mam •. .. S.F. 
Kilkenny, S. . . S.F. 
Antrim, Mid ; . U. 
Glamorgan, Cae1·· 

philly. . Lab. 
*Om1sby·Gorc, Ca}Jtain 

W. .. .. .. Stafford .. Co.U. 

*Palmer, :Major G. 
Palmer, Brig.~Gen. 

L ... 
*Parkct·, J. 

Parkinson, A. L. 
Parkinson, J . .. 

•Parry, Maj. T. H. 
• Pearce, Sir 'V. 
*Pease, H. Pike 
•Peel, Colonel R. F. 

Peel, Colonel S. 
• Pender, Captain D. 

*Penncfather, De F. 

Percy, C. • • 
*Perkins, \V. F. 

. . Durham, Jarrow Co.L. 
u. 

Wilts, Westburv Co.U. 
Staffs, Cannock Lab. 
R!ackpool Co. U. 
Wignn . . Lab. 
Flint . . .'. Co.L. 
Limehouse . . Co.L. 
Darlington . . Co. U. 
Suffolk, Wood-

bridge • . Co. U. 
Uxbridge .. Co.U. 
Ba!harn and 

Tooting . • Co. U. 
Liverpool, Kirk-

dale . . . . Co.U. 
Tynenwulh . . Co. U. 

Hants, .K~..·w 
Forest a.nd 

. Chrbtchureh Co. U. 
Perrmg, W. G. . . Padrlington N Co.U. 

*Philipps: Gen. Sir lvor Southampt~n · Co.L. 
*P~ilipps, Sir Owen .. Chester . . · · Co.U. 

Pickering,_Col. E. W ... Dewsbury Co.U. 
Pilditch, Sir P. Middlesex, Sp~l: 

Pinkham, Col. C. 
• Plunkett, Count 

thome .. Co.U. 
WLllesden, West Co.U. 
Roscommon •• S.F. 
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JIIEMBEIIB. 
•Pollock, SirE 

CONSTITUENCIES. PARTIES. 

Warwick and 
Leamington .. Co.U 

Pownall, Lt.-Col. A •.. Lewisham, E .•. Co.U. 
•Pratt, J. W. • . . . Glasgow, Cath-

cart • • . • Co.L. 
• Prescott, Major W. H. Tottenham, N ... Co.U. 

Preston, W. . • . • Stepney, lllile 

•Pretyman, E. G. 

•Prothero, R. E. 

*Pulley, C. T. . . 
Purchase, H. G. 
Raeburn, Sir W. B. 

*Raffan, P. W ... 
Ramsden, Lt. G. T. 

• Randles, Sir J. 

•naukin, Capt. J. S. 

End .. .. eo.u. 
Essex, (,'helms-

ford .. .. Co.U. 
Oxford Univer-

sity .. .. Co.U. 
Hereford Co. V. 
Kemrington Co.L. 
Dumbarton Co.U • 
Leigh • . CO.L. 
Eiland • . . . Co.U. 
Manchester Ex-

Co.U. change 
Liverpool, East 

Toxteth • • Co. U 
Haper, Lt. A. B. Islington, E. . . Co.U. 
Hatcliffe, H. B. Bradford, Centrl. Co. U. 
Raw, Col. Liverpool, ... 

Wavertree Co.U. 
*ltawlinson, J. F. P~ .. Cambl'idge Uni-

Ray,H.N. •• .. 
•Redmond, Capt. W.A. 
•Rees, Sir J. D. 

Hees, Capt. J. T. 
Reid, D. D. •. 
Remer, J. R . .. · 

*Remnant, Lt.·Col. 
J. li\,. 

*Hendall, A. 

Ren,,•ick, G. 
• Richards, T. 
*Richardson, A.. 
•Richardson, A. H. 

Richardson, R. 

Roberts, F. 0 ... 
•Roberts, G. H: 
• Hoberts, Sir S. 
*Robinson, S . .. 

Robinson, '1.'. • • 
Hodger, A. K ... 

Rogers, ~ir H. 

Sir 

Roiste, L. de •. 
Rose, F. H. .. 

• Hothschild, 111aj L. rio 
Roundell, Lt.-Col.R.F. 

•Rowlands, J . .. 
Royce, W.S ... 

versity Co. U. 
Shipley • • Co.L. 
Waterford .• N. 
Nottingham, E. Co.U. 
Jla.rnstaple • • L. 
Down, East U. 
M~Wclesfield Co. U . 

Holborn 
Gloucester, 

Co.U. 

Thornbury Co.L. 
Newcastle, Cent!. Co. U. 
Ehbw Vale .• Lab. 
Kent, Gravesend Co. U. 
Peckham Co.L. 
Honghton-le-

Spring Lab. 
West Bromwich Lab 
Norwich .• Lab• 
She!field,Ecclesall Co. U. 
Brecon and Rad-

nor •• Co.L. 
Stretford · . . Co.L. 
Lanark, Ruther-

B
. . glen Co.L. 
lriillngham, 

Moseley Co.U. 
Cork •• •• S.F. 
Aberdeen, N. . . Lab. 
Bucks, Aylesbury Co. U 
Skipton.. Co.u: 
Dartford Co.L. 
Holland · with 

Boston Lab. 
- R<>yden, Sir T. Bootie . • Co. U. 

• Royds, Col. E. . . Grantham Co U 

5 

•Rutherford, qol. Sir J. Darwen .. :: eo:u: 
•Rutherford, Sir W. W. Livhilfool, Edge-

.. .. Co.U. 
Ryan, Dr. J. . . Wexiord, S. S.F. 
Samuel, A. L. Suffolk, Eye Co L 
Samuel, A.M. Farnham Co'u' 

•samuel, Sir H. S. Norwood co'u' 
•Samuel, S. . • Putney.. • • co:u: 
•Samuels, A. W. Dublin Univer-
•s d L · sity .. • a.n ers, t.-Col. R. A. Bridgwater 
:Bassoon, Sir P. • . Hythe • • :: 
Scott, A. MacCallum Glasgow, Bridge-

•&ott, L. 
ton •• 

Liverpool 
change 

u. 
Co.U. 
Co.U. 

Co.L. 

Co.U. 
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•Scott, Maj. Sir 8. E. . . St. Marylebont•. • Co. U. 

Seo.l'S, W. . . . . Mn.yo, S. . . S.~\ 
Seager, Sir W. . . Cardi1f, E. • L. ' 
Seddon, J. A. • • Hanley • • Co.N.D.P. 
•&..~y,lraj.-Gen. J.E.H. llkeston Co.L. 
Sexton, J, .. St. Helens •• LAb. 
Shanahan, P. . . Dublin Harbour S.!>'. 

•shaw, A. • . Kllmn.rnock Co.L. 
Shaw, T. • • • .' Preston Le.b. 
Shaw, Capt. w. T. Forf..,. .. .. Co.U. 
Short, A. • . Wedn,'Sbury •• Lab. 

•,stoortt, E. • ' Nowcastlo, "'""t Co.L. 
ShlllD, T. Wallscnd , • Co.N.D.P. 
Sitch, 0. H. • • Kingswinford • . Lab. 

•Smith, Capt. A. Nelson and Colne Le.b. 
•smith, Sit F. E. Liverpool, \V, .. 

Derby .• Co.U. 
•smith, H. . . WaiTington .• Co.U. 
Smith, W. R. . • Wellingborough Lab. 
Smithers, A. W. • . Chis!~ burst. •. ,co.U. 
Spuncer, G. A. . . llroxhnve . . Lub. 

•sp~n<ler·Ciay,Col.H.H. Tonbridge •• Co.IJ. 
Spoor, B. C. Bishop Auck· 

>I prot, Sir A. 
Stack. ,A. 
Staineo, lll. 

ln.nd • . • • Lab. 
Fift-, ERRtcrn . . ll. 
KCITy, W. • . S.F. 
Dublm, St. 

Michans • • S.fo•. 
•stanier, Capt. Sir B. . . So.lop, Ludlow . • Co. U. 
•stanley, Sir Albert Ashton·undcr-

Lyne •• 
•stanlel'• G. F.. . . . p..,..ton 

Co.U. 
('o.U. 
Ul.N.D.P 
Co.U. 
Co.U. 

0 :-lt..nton, C. B. • • AbP.rd .. ,.., . • • 
•starkey, J. R... . . Notts, Newark •. 
Steel, Maj. S. • • • . Ashford. • 

•steel-Ma.itland,Sir A. Bhmingham, 
. Erdington Co.U. 

S~henson, Lt.-Col. 
H. K., D.s.o. . . Sheffield, PBrk Co.L. 

l'ltevens, l\l. • • • • Eccles • • . . Co. U. 
•Stewart, G. • • • . Chester, Wirral •• Co. U. 
•stoker, R. B. . . . . MBnchc•tcr, 

Rusholme 
•strauss. E. A. •• Southwark, N. 
Sturrock, J. L. • . Montrose · 

Co.{~. 
Co.lh 
Co.L. 
Co.U. Sugden. Lt. W. H. . • Uoyton 

Surtees, Brig.-Gcn. 
H. 0. .. .. Gateshead .. Co.U. 

Sutherla.nd, w. . . ~llshire . . Co.L. 
Swan. J. C. • • B&rnard CasUc •• L&u. 
Sweeney, J. • • • • Done~ W. • • S.I<'. 
Sweet.ma.n, R.. • • . Wexford, N. • • S.l<'. 

•Sykes, CoL Sir A. J. . . Chester, Kouts-
ford .. .. eo.u. 

Sykes, Sir 0. • • 
•sykes. HirMark 

0 'l'albot, Lord E. 
'Ealbot, G. A. 

Hudde...,lleld • • Co.lh 
Hull, Central •. Co.U. 

ChichEetcr .. eo.u. 
Heme) Hemp-

stead.. .. Co.U. 
Taylor, J. .. 

•'!'aylor, J. W . .. 
... Dumbarton •. ·co.N.D.P. 

•'.ren-eu, G. . . 
Terroll, Capt. R. 

0 Thomaa, J. H. 
Thomas, Sir Owen 
Thomas, Sir R. J. 

0 'l'homas-8tanford, 
Charles 

Thomson, Sgt. T. 
Thomson, li'. ·o. 

•Thomson, Sir w. ]1!:.' • 
•Thorne, G. R. 

Durham, Chester-
leo-Street Lab. 

Chippenham Oo.U. 
Henley • • Oo.U. 
Dc1·by • . Lab. 
Anglesey Le.b: 
Wrexbam Co.L. 

Brighton .. Oo.U, 
llliddleabro., W. Co.L. 
Aberdeen, S ••• Oo.U. 
){&rybill • • Co. u. 
Wolverh&mpton, 

E.L. 
:Pialatow • - Le.b. •Thorne, Will ; • 

•Tickler, T. 0 ••• 
"Tillett, Ben 
•Tootill, R. 

Grimsby .. Co.U. 
• • Salford, N. • • Le.b. 
• • Bolton • • • • Le.b. 

0 

)1Kllnf:U8. 
Townley, Jl[. G. 

*Tryon, Maj. G. 0. 
•'l'urton, E.. R. 

VickeM, D. 

WBddington, R. 
•Walker, Col, w. H. 
Walll>ce, J, 

•Walsh, s. .. 
•W&Jtenl, Sir J, T. 

W&lton, ;r. 

'l'he 'l'imes 

CoxsTJTli'ENCIES. PARTIES. 
.. Bedford, llficL .. eo. u. 
• •. Brighton • • Co. U. 
• • 'l'birsk and lllal· , 

ton .. Co.U. 

Sheftleld, Hallam Co. u. 
Rossendale •• Co.U. 
Lanes, Widncs •• Co.U. 
Dllllfermline 

Burghs • • Co.L. 
Lanes, Ince . . Lab. 
Sheffield, Bright-

side • • • • Co.L. 
Yorks,W. Riding, 

Don Valley •• Co.N.D.P 
•Walton. Sir J. &rnsley •• Co.L. 
Ward, CoL L. Hull,North·Weat U. 

•Ward, Lt.-OoL J. Stoke-on-Trent Co.L. 
Ward, P. ;r. .. Doneg~>l, South s.F. 

•Ward, w. Dudley • • Southampton • • Co.L. 
\Yard-Jackson, Major 

0. L. A. • . Hereford, Leo-
minster Co.u. 

•Wardle, G. J. 
•Waring, Major w. 

• • Stockport , . Lab. 

•wa.rner, Sit T. C. 
Warren, Sir A. 

•Wason, J, C ... 

Watenlon, A: E. 
•w .. tson, Capt. J, B. 
•Wedgwood, Col. J. C. 

•w eigall, 
A. G. 

Lt.•Col. 

Welsh, J, J ... 
•Weston, Gen. l:lir A. 

Hunter .. 
0 \Vestoo, Col, J. W. 
•\Vheler, G. • . 
White, 0.1• •.. 

•\Vhltc, Lt.-Col. D. 
Whitla, Sit W. 

•Whitley, J, B. 
•Whittaker, Sit T. 

Durham, . Bla.y-
don . • Oo.T •• 

Lichdeld Co.L. 
Edmonton .• Co.U. 
Orkney ADd Shet-

ll>nd • • • . Co.L. 
Kettering . . Co-op. 
Stocklon·on-Tees Co.L. 
Newcastle-under-

Lyme 

Horncastle 
Cork 

lnd.Rad. 

eo.u. 
s.F. 

Bute & Northern Oo.U. 
Westmorland •• Co.U. 
Faversh&m •• Oo.U. 
Derbyab.it-o, W. L. 
southport eo.u. 
BeUas' Univer-

sity .. .. U. 
Halifax • • Co.L. 
Yorks, Spen 

Wigan, Brig.-Gcn. 
Wignall, J. , • 
Wild, Sit E. • . 

Valley • • Co.L. 
• • Berkshire Co. U. 

•wilkie, A. • • • • 
Willey_. Lt.-Col. F. V. 

•Willia.ina, A. • • • • 

Forest of D01>n Le.b •. 
West Ham, 

Upton 
Dundee .• 
Bradford, South 

Co.U. 
La!:. 
Oo.L. 

Durham, Con· 
aett .. .. L.' 

•williams, Col. Sir Rbys Oslord, .l:la.nbury Co.L. 
•Williams,Coi.SirRoLcrt Dor<<>t. W. . • Co.U. 

Williams, Lt.-Comdr.C. Tavlstock .• Oo.U. 
•Williams, J, • . • . Gower . • • • · L&b. 
Williams, J, L. Rotherhithe •• Co.U. 

•Williams, P. • • Middlesbrough, 

•Willia.ms, T. J, 
•Williamson, Air A. . . 
•willoughby, Lt.-Col. o. 
•Wills, Lt.-Ool. Sir G. 

Wilson, D. IlL •. 
•Wilson, J. Havelock •• 
•Wilson, J. W. 
•Wilson, Col. L. 0. 
• Wilson, Col. Sir Jll, 

Wilson, Col. Jl[, ;r; 

East .. Co.L. 
Oo.L. 
Co.L. 

Swa.naea. East •• 
Moray and Na.irn 
Rutla.nd & Sta.m· 

ford •• eo .. u. 
W colon • au per • 

Mare • • • , Co. U. 
Down, W. •• U. 
South Shields • • Co.L. 
Stonrbrldge • " L. 
Reading .. eo.u. 
Bethno.l Green, 

South-Weso •• eo.u. 
Yorks, Rich-

mond.. eo.u. 
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*Wilson, Capt. Stanley Yorks, Holder-

ness .• •. Co.U. 
*Wilson, W. T. . • Lanes, West 

*Winfrey, Sir R. 
•Winterton, Lord 

. . N~J~~~ts.~w. · · ~3:,. 

•Walmer, Lord •. 
*Wood, Mn.j. E. F. L. .• 
•Wood, Sir J .. 

Wood, )Sir K. 
Woods, Sir Robert 

Horsham and 
Worthlng .. Co.U. 

Aldershot .. Co.U. 
Yorks, Ripon •. Oo.U. 
Stalybridge and 

Hyde .. U. 
Woolwich, W. Co.U. 
Dublin Univer-

sity .. . .., Ind. 
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Woolcock, W. J, U. 
Worsfold, Dr. T. C. , . 

*Worthington - Eva.Ds, 

Hackney, Cent. Co.L. 
Mitcham Co.U-1 

Sir L. . . 
Wrightson, Col. B. 

•Yale, Col. C. E. 
*Yeo, Sir A ..• 
Young, Sir F. 

•Young, Lt.-Cdr. H. 
Young. R. 

*Young .. W. 

· •YOunger, Sir G. 

Colchester 
Leyton, West 

.. Leicester. Melton 
Popla.r, S. 
Swindon 
Norwich 
Newton 
Perth and Kin

ross. Perth 
Ayr: Burghs 

Co.U . 
Co.U. 

Co.U. 
Co.L. 
Co.U. 
L. 
Lab. 

Co.r.' 
Co.u • 

•
•• 

. 

1,. 



GENERAL ELECTION OF 1918. Tlte Times 

THE GENERAL·. ·ELECTION OF 1918. 

·ITS CAUSES AND RESULTS. 

THE ·thirtieth Parliament of the United 
Kingdom; which was returned at the 
Generul Election of December, 1910, was . 
dissolvedonNovember25,1918. Elected 

for seven years, it reduced its. term to five by 
the Parliament Act. The war made it necessary 
for Parliament to pass five separate amending 
Acts for extensions of its life. It outlived all its 
predecessors since the Act of Union," and came 
to an ,end .in the last quarter of its eighth year. 

The Dissolution took place a fortnight after 
the signing of the armistice with Germany, 
which, following the armistices with Bulgaria, 
Turkey, and Austria-Hungary, brought hos
tilities in the Great War to an end. But there 
could not have been an immediate General 
Election if the second Coalition Government 
had not seized the opportunity afforded by the 
Report of the Speaker's Conference on Electoral 
Reform to pass into law an agreed Representa
tion of the People Act. 

THE. REFORM ACT. 
This great measure, which received the Royal 

Assent in February, 1918, made far-reaching 
changes in our franchise and election law. It 
extended the franchise to women, with an age 
limit of 30 years, and reduced the qualifying age 
for male voters who had served in the war to 19 
years. It abolished plural voting, and provided 
that no person should vote at a General Election 
for more than two constituencies on different 
qualifications. It sanctioned an experiment in 
proportional representation in the case of 
Universities returning two or more members. 
It revolutionized our electioneering practice by 
providing that all polls at a General Election 
should be held on the same day. It effected a 
general redistribution of seats on an equitable 
basis, and reduced the costs of elections. 
Finally, it was specially designed to fit in with 
war conditions, with the introduction of voting 
by post by soldiers whose names appeared on 
the Register in a new absent voters' list, and 

·of voting by proxy by soldiers. in distant 

areas, and sailors, merchant seamen; and fisher
men at sea. 

THE. NE.W REGISTER. 
The Act had also greatly simplified the 

procedure of registration, and the first Register 
of the new electorate came into operation on 
October 1, 1918. it was, indeed, the first 
Register that had been prepared during the war, 
and there was a widespread feeling even in July, 
when Parliament prolonged its life for a further 
term of six months, that this wns likely to be 
the last extension of the series. On the 18th of 
that month, The Time8 gave the first hint of the 
prohable Dissolution of Parliament in November, 
and, although the end of the war was not then 
in sight, political plans were laid in the summer 
on the assumption that there would be a General 
Election before the end of the year. The passing 
of the Reform Act had created an entirely new 
situation, which was intensified by the appear
ance of a Register containing the names of two 
and a half times as. many electors as the last. 
The favourable progress of the war in the 
wonderful summer campaigns in East and \Vest 
and the signing of the armistice with Germany 
apparently clinched the matter. 

THE. DISSOLUTION. 
No sooner had hostilities ceased tlum tho 

first overt moves were made. On November 12, 
:Mr. Lloyd George and J.I.Ir. Bonar Law assembled 
their Liberal and Unionist supporters at 

' separate meetings, and outlined a policy for the 
continuance of the Coalition Government during 
the peace negotiations and the period of recon
struction. 1\lr. Asquith and the Liberals who 
recognized him as their leader maintained their 
position as a separate entity outside the 
Coalition, on which the Government was based. 
The Labour Party, which had terminated the 
party truce for by-elections in the summer, uow 
decided to resume its complete independence by 
the withdrawal of the Labour Ministers from the 
Government. On November 14, Mr. Bonar Law 
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annotmced in the House of Commons that Par
liament would be dissolved on t.he 25th of thn t 
month, and that the polls for the Gene;al 
Election would be held on December 14. 'Ihe 
business of the Session was quickly wotmd. up, 
and the Parliament which had seen tbe war 
through from Sir Edward Grey's historic 
declaration on August 3, 1914, to Mr. Lloyd 
George's announcement of the terms of the 
armistice with Germany on November 11, 1918, 
came to a quiet end. 

THE ELECTIOJ:'l CAMPAIGN. 
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the constituencies to which individual memQ6rs 
were admitted, with separate representati~n at 
national conferences and on the Natwnal 
Executive. Another innovation was the pro
vision that before every General Election the 
party programme should be laid down b:~; the 
National Executive, and that every candidate 
must adopt it. This procedure was put into 
operation for the first time on the eve of the 
General Election. 

The polls were held on December 14, and 
there was a larger vote in the aggregate than 
had been expected. Nearly 11,000,000 votes 
were recorded, and quite 60 per cent. of those 
qualified to vote exercised the franchise. The 
new women voters"polled. in great strength, 11:nd 
an Act passed in the closmg days of the S~ss1on 
enabled women for the first time to stand as 
candidates. In all, 17 women took advantage 
of this now privilege. The votes were not 
counted until December 28, -itS time had to be 
allowed for the c<lllection of the ballot papers of 
soldiers on the Western front, who had voted by 
post. Few proxies for soldiers in distant 
theatres of war and sailors at sea appeared at 
the polling booths. This was the only innova·
tion made in the Representation of the People 
Act which can be definitely set down as a 
disappointment. 

The Election campaign was the quietest on 
record. :Mr. Lloyd George and Mr. Bonar Law 
appealed to the electorate to support the 
Coalition Government in the achievement of a 
peace settlement commensurate with the great
ness of the national sacrifice, and-in the prose
cution of a radical policy of reform in: the periorl 
of reconstruction. The outqtanding feature of 
the campaign, in which Mr. Lloyd George made 
several vigorous speeches in different parts of 
the country, was a widespread determination to 
ensure that Germany should pay the cost of the 
war, that the Kaiser should be brought to trial, 
and that no opportunity should be afforded for 
any future penetration of this country by 
potential enemy agents. Mr. Asquith's wing of 
the Liberal Party and in less degree the Labour 
Party, objected to the holding of a General MINISTERS' SUCCESSES. 
Election at this time. Both parties put forward · 
schemes of industrial amelioration and social When the.results of the poll were declared, it 
reform, but there was no opposition to the war was found that the Coalition had swept the 
and peace aims of the Government, except from coiintry and scored the most remarkable 
the so-called "pacifist " minority in each triumph ever recorded in our political annals. 
camp. · · Mr. Lloyd George was confirmed in power with 

Nominations were taken on December 4, and a majority of 249 over all the non-Coalition 
members. No fewer than 478 official Coalition 107 members, including Mr. Balfour, Mr. · 1 d 10 

Austen Chamberlain, and Mr. J. \V. Lowther, candidates, 334 Unionists, 134 Libera s, an 
members Of the Natl.onal Democrat1"c Partywere retm·ned unopposed to the new House of 

Commons. There was an extraordinary multi- the new Labour wing-were elected for tho 
plicity of candidates for the remaining 600 seats. 602 seats in Great Britain. 
Over 1,500 candidates were nominated, and Every Minister who had t~ face a contest 
there were more three-cornered contests than at was retUl'ned, almost invariably by a sweeping 
any previous election. majority. Forty-five Ministers had to face 

THE LABOUR EffORT. 
The Labour Party made the biggest effort in 

its history and put into the field 362 candidates. 
LaboUl' ha'd only recently appeared in the 
political field as an integml fighting force in full 
battle array. It was the old Labour Party 
reco!ll<tituted and enlarged by the recognition 
of the interests of all producers, " by hand or by 
hrain," without distinction of class or occupa
tiOn, as proper objects of the party's protection. 
Admission to the party had been confined before' 
to trade unions, Socialist organizations and 
cooperative societies. Under the new con
stitution adopted by the party early in 1918 
these general organizations were reinforced by 
the forllllition of local branches of the party in 

0 

contests from one quarter or another. The 
majority had only one opponent, usually a 
Labour candidate. Mr. Lloyd George won his 
contest against an independent candidate in 
Carnarvon Boroughs with over 12,000 votes to 
spare. 1\Jr. Bonar Law had an · enormous 
majority in Glasgow. 1\Ir. Chm-chill in Dundee 
had the largest majority--over 15,000-given 
to a Minister. Mr. Walter Long, Sir Eric Geddes 
Mr. Montagu, Dr. Addison, Mr. Shortt, and 
Sir Gordon Hewart had very comfortable 
majorities. The only approach to a close·con
test was in Swansea, where Sir Alfred Mond had 
to fight hard to secUl'e election against formid
able opposition, largely based on persona 1. 
grounds. London and the Home Counties were 
almost solid for the Coalition : Scotland and 
Wales came down heavily <;>n Mr. Lloyd George's 
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side' and the Coalition polled far more strongly 
in the industrial 11-Iidla.nds and North than bud 
been e:>.-pected. In several great boroughs, 
lteaded by Binningham, they swept the d~ks. 

EX-MINISTERS DEFEATED. 
Ye1-y different wa.s the e:x-perience of Mr. 

Asquith and the Liberal Opposition. Mr. 
Asquith, all his Front Ben<!h lieutenants, and 
all his 'Whips were defeated, and, where they 
were engaged in three-cornered contests, they 
were usually found at the bottom of the poll 
~Ir. Asquith's defea.t in East Fife. which first 
returned him to Parliament in 1886. nnd had 
remained faithful to him at every election in the 
intervening 32 years. provided the greatest 
sensation in a day of surprises. His successful 
opponent wo.s Sir Alexander Sprot, who 'had 
twice • before contested the sea.t a.g.linst the 
Liberal leader. 

All tile Liberal 'ex-l\Iinisters who followed 
1\'Ir. &quith into opposition at. the fall of the 
fin<t Coalition Govemn1ent were defeated. 
Other ex-1\linisters, who ho.d thrown in their 
lot with hitu since, suffered the same fate. 
His Chancellor of the Exchequer, 1\Ir. 1\IcKenna, 
two of his Home Secretaries, 1\Ir. Herbert 
Samuel and Sir John Simon, his President of 
the Board of Trade, Mr." Runciman, two of his 
Secretaries for Scotland. 1\Ir. McKinnon Wood 
and 1\Ir. Tennant, his Postmaster-General, 
Sir Charles Hobhouse, and his Chief Whip, 
Mr. Gulland, all failed to secure -re-election. 
Each of the3e seven ex-Ministers was st~tnding 
for a scat which he had represented in Parlia
ment for many years under the conditions 
which obtained before the passing of the 
Rt>presentation of the People Act. Two of 
them polled less than one-eighth of the total 
number of votes recorded and forfeited the 
deposit of :£150 made by each candidate on 
nomination. In all only 28 non'Coalition 
Liberals were returned to the new House of 
Commons. 

LABOUR GAIN.S. 
Labour polled strongly and· greatly 

strengthened its Parliamentary representation 
by securing the return of 63 of its candidates. 
Next to the Coalition, it is the strongest British 
combination in the House of Commons. Mr. 
Bo.rn.es, Mr. Hodge, 1\<Ir. George Roberts, and 
the other Labour ~linisters who stood by the 
Coalition in the most critical phases of the war 
were elected by huge majorities. Mr. Arthur 
Henderson and the five ACknowledged 
" pacifist.•• " among tho Labour members of the 
last Parliam~nt, including Mr. Snowden and 
l\Ir. Ramsay MacDonald, were decisively re
jected. (Incidentally it may be remarked that 
all the Liberal members of the " pacifist " 
group who stood again were defeated.) Labour 
gained ground in the industrial ' districts 
generally. Seats were captured in the Mid-

The Timu 

lo.nds, in the Yorkshlr8' coalfield, in Lancashire, 
in the Scottish Lowlands, and in South 'Wales. 
The miners' candidates did particulo.rly well. 

THE. IRISH. CONTESTS. 
The 'Irish contest..<; were fought on quito 

different issues from those in Grel\t Britain, but 
the results were significant. The Sinn Fein 
party, standing on a separatist and republican 
programme, swept the Rom11n Catholic pnrts of 
Ireland, and left the Nationalists with only six 
seats in the whole cowttry. Mr. Dillon. tho : 
Nationalist leader, 'vas' defeated by lllr. de 
Valera, but 1\fr. Devlin and Capt. Rodmond 
succeeded m securing re-election. Sitm !finn 
obtamed 73 out of the 105 Irish- seats. Sir 
Edward Carson and his followe•-s strengthened 
theU: position in Ulster and secured 25 seats 
in the new Po.rliament. 

Only one of the 17 women cBndidates was 
elected-Mndame 1\lurlciewicz, the Sinn Feiner, 

. who was returned for a Dublin division. Three 
of the women candidates for British consti
tuencies made a fairly close fight--Miss 
Christa bel Pankhurst (Women's party), who ~as 
defeated by a Labour candidate at Smeth'l\o"ICk, 
ll:lrs. F. A. Lucas (Unionist), who took her 
husband's place upon his sudden death after 
nomination at Kennington, and Mn. W. C. 
Anderson (Labour), who Wall second in a three
cornered contest at Stourbridge. 

There was a much large1· number of 
independent candidates than at any previous 
election. 1\Ir. Bottomley wo.s one of the ~ew 
to be returned. Among the groups new to 
electioneering, the National Party secdred the 
election of two members, and the Co-operators 
and Discharged Soldiers' Federation one each. 

10 

STATE OF PART!~ .. 
•The following is the state of pert.ies at the 

opening of t.he new Parliament :-
Coalition: 

Unionists .• 
Libera.ls 
National Democratic Party 
Independent 

Non-Coalition : 
Labour· 
Unionists .• 
Irish Unionists 
Liberals •• 
Sinn Fein .. 
Nationelists 
National Party 
Independents 
Ind. Radical 
Socialist 
Co-operator • • . 

· Federation of Discharged 
Solaiers •• 

.COALITION MAJORIT!' 

334) 
133L 478 

l~J 

63 
"23 
25 
28 
73 

7 
2 
4 
1 
1 
1 

1 

229 

249 
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ANALYSIS OF THE VOTING. 
The following is a complete return of the votes recorded in the 600 contests .at the General Election:-

GREAT BRIT A IN. 

I COALITION. NON-COALITION. 

I Unionist. Liberal. __ , ____ _ N.D.P. Unionist.! Liberal. j Labour._l __ o_tb_e_r_._
1 

__ T_o_ta_t. _ 

London Boroughs.·' 343,256 77,204 
I 

36,965 93,985 119,704 84,160 755,274 

475,420 83,479 195,011 437,209 886,247 247,588 3,721,447 English Boroughs .. 1,396,493 
I 

English Counties .. :, 1,380,107 481,033 31,147 79,418 559,550 884,648 141,581 3,557,484 
I 

Welsh Boroughs .. I - 61,850 22,824 30,008 16,~~5 56,153 5,161 192,331 

Welsh Counties . ·I 20,728 145,527 - 9,424 35,121 124,722 2,460 337,982 

Swill•• •~••• .. l m,l31 "·'"I "·'" : · 87,717 181,266 32,76' 612,997 

Scottis~ Counties . ·l 150~554 _:~360 ·_ 1,_1_8_,7_2_9_:1:--6-8_,_89-·1-+-1-2_2_,4~--2-l--3-6,_5_9_8+. _5_1_2_,5_9_4 

Total .. \ ~,484,269 I ~'-~~,443 ~-~~~1 i _3_6_9_,5_5_5_11_,_2_98_,_8_o8 __ 2_,3_7_5_,2_o_2 __ 5_5_o_,3_u 9,690,109 

! 5,096,233 1 4,593,876 
I I 

IRELAND. 

I u. I N. I S.F. I 
I 

Irish Boroughs .. .. 96,274 59,372 115,223 

Irish Counties .. .. 192,962 178,021 369,882 

To"tal .. .. I 289,236 237,393 I 485,105 

UNIVERSITIES. 

COAJ.,ITION. I' NON-COALITION. 

U. I L. ~~Lab. l ·N. 

19,929 ---5,::-: 3,996 I 812 I 4,890 I 1,084 

25,126 " 

18,008 

Total voting for 600 members 

Totai electorate for 707 seats 

It 

I 
I 

I 
I 

l 

Other. 

14,575 . 
2,153 

16,728 

S.F. Other. 

1,762 

10,761,705 

21,371,612 

5,464 

Total. 

285,444 

743,018 

1,028,462 . 

Total. 

43,134 
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OLD MEMBERS ;.DEFEATED. 
The following members of the Jato -Parliament, making a tot.a.l of 132, were defeated at 

tho polls:-

COALITION UNIONI.ST.S-8 
Hrookcs. \\·arwid:. Preston. 
C.'ut·ric. ( ~. \V .. Leith. 
GulreU~ Licutenant·Colonel 8b• ,V .. H., Lantb~th, · 

~orth. 
l~CJ"ry, Li~ut.enant·Coloncl Lot·d, D<"l·byshh'C, \\'estern. 

Lc'vi~ho.m, Lord, 'vc.~t. UI'oanwid1. 
Neville, Ue :r. N., Wigan. 
Stirling, eolon"l A., Pe1•th and Kinross, Kinross &ud 

'V<osLern. 
Swift, Rigby, St. Hcll?n~. 

COALITION LIBERAL.S-6 
G•·inlLh. ~ir ~;. J .• J\ug]Losey .. 
(;uMt., Col. H., \V&ndswot·t-h. Ccnh'l\1. 
Higham. J. S., YorkshirP., Wc~t Ritlinf:t, Sow~rb·; .. 
Pirie, I_,icuk"'lm.Dt.C-olor,el D. Y., .Abcrdt.!Cn, Nort\1. 

'17oulmin. Sir G., Dury. 
Webb, Li<•utenaot-Colonel Rir U., Glol_lcusl.cr, Forest 

of Dean. 

UNIONIST-I 
Dowden, Colonel 0. 11., Dcrbyshin .. , North Enst-r.rn. 

LIBERAL.S--69 
~\td~u. P., 't"ott-t.~nba1n, North. 
Allt"o, A. A., Dumhru-ton. 
Asquith. H. U ., Fit<>, En.•t. 
B&k~r. Harold, AccrinJrton. 
DMinor, :Sir(] •• lsi.,. of Wight.. · 
Harlow, :Sir J. E., Soanerset~, l•~rcmac. 
H~nthatu. G. J·., Gninsboa-ough. 
UIJtck, s.r A. W ., Bedford, Mid. 
Bliss, :J., I~aneashire, Lons,lall~. . 
Booth, F. llande!, Yorkshir<> West Uidiog, Wcotwort.h 
Brunner, J. F. L., ChPShlre, No1-tb.wich. 
Bt1s:ton_, Noel. Norfolk, Northern. 
C'.fU'r·Gonun, Capt. H. W., Bermonclo;ey, Rothc1·hithe. 
Cba.nccllor, H. G., Shoreditch.. . 
Chm.ppl~. Major W.. A., Sti~ling and Clackmanun.n, 

Claokmannau and Eut-ern.. · 
Cott.on, H. B. A., Finsbury. 
Craitt. n. ~ .. 'l'ynemouth. 
Davies, Ellis, CarntLl'Von .. 
Davies, 'l'imothy, Louth. 
Dickinson, Sir W. H., St. Pancraa, North. 
EtverRton, Sir H., Oateshead. 
F.ssnx, Sir R. W., Stoke-on-Trent, Burslem. 
Falconer, J"., ForCILr. · 
Fercna, T, R., Kingston·upon-Uull, .East. 
lt"J.("ming, Sir· J ., Abe•-deen, South. 
Gelder, Sir A., Lindsey, Brigg. 
Gulland, J. W., Duntfries. 
Harris, P. A., Lf.iccster, Harborough. 
Helme, .Rir N ., Lancaster. 
H~nde~n, J". M., Aberdeen and Kincardine, Central .. 
Hill, S1r J., BradCord, C<ontral. 'I 
H obhouse, Sir ChMles, Bristol EllA. 
Hohnea, D .. '1'., Glasgow, Govan. 
Holt, B. D., Eccles. 
Howard, G.oollrey, Wiltshire, Westbury. 

J'ncoLsen, T. 0., Stalybrlclge n.nd Hyde. 
Jones., Lei£, Not.t..iugha.m, UushcliJru. · 
Lough, T., Islington; West. 
llfcKenn,., H., Monmouth, Pontypool. 
lladen. Sir :J. H., Rosscnda.Jc. 
lfn.rshall, Sir A. H., Wakefield. 
1\lilla.r, J. D., Lan&rk, ll[ot.bel-wol!. 
J.UorgtLn, G. Hay, Ipswich. 
~eedhR.m, C .. T., !\lanchester, Huln1c. 
Pa.rrott, Sir E., Edinbul'!lll. \Vest. 
Peel, liiaj. G., Holland .,.;th Boston. 
Priestly, Sir W. E. B., Bt·adford, EMt. 
Pringle, W. l\f. It., Gl...gow, Sp.-logbm·11. 
Rea, Walter Russell, Oldham. 
Ulchnrdson, Arthur, Nottingham, Wc.st. 
Roherte, ChMies, Lint'Oin. · 
Robertaon, J'. ~1., Wallscnd. 
Ro"'ut.ree, A., York. 
Runciman, w., Dewsbury. d. 
Samuel, Herbert, Yorkshire North Riding, Clovelan 
Seely, Sir 0., Nottingham, Broxto.ve, 
Simon, Sir J obn, W a.ltba.mato.v, East. , 
Sm&llwood, E., Jalington, Eut. · 
Smith, H. B. Lees, Yorkshire West Biding, Don 

Valley. . 
Somervell, W. H., Yorkshire w ... t Biding, Ke1ghley. 
Tenn&nt, H. J., BeM>ick and Ha.ddington. 
Verney, Colonel Sir H., Buckingham. 
Watt, H. A., GIMgow, Maryhill. 
White, J'. Dundu, Glugo.v, Tr&deston. 
Whitehouse, J. H., Lan&rk, Hamilton. 
Wiles, T•, Islington, South. 
Wilaon, Lieutena.nt-Colonel Guy, Kingston-upon-Hull, 

North-West. • 
Wing, T., Durham, Roughton-le-Spring. 
Wood, T. McKinnon, Glasgo.v, St. Rollox. 

1 .• ~. 
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LABOUR-IS 
Anderson, W. C., Sheffield, Attercliffc. 
Duncan, C., Barrow·in·Furness. 
Goldstone, Captain F., Sunderland. 
Henderson, Arthur, East Ham, South. 
Hudson, W., Newcastle-upon-Tyne, East. 
John, E. T., Denbigh (ex-L.). 
. Jowett, F. W., Bradford, East. 
Lynch, Colonel A., Battersea, South (~x-N.). 

MacDo,;ald, J. Ramsay, Leicester, West. 
Money, Sir L. Chiozza, Tottenham, South (ex-L.). 
Richardson, T., Leicester, Bosworth. 
Sheehan, Captain D. D., Stepney, Limehouse 

(ex-Ind.N.). 
Snowden, Philip, Blackburn. . 
Strauss, A., Paddington, North (ex-U.) . 
Sutton, J. E., Manchester, Clayton. 

NA TIONALISTS-28 
Brady, P. J., Dublin, St. Stephen's Green. 
Byrne, A., Dublin, Harbour. 
Clancy, J., Dublin, North. 
Condon, ~-.Tipperary, East. 
Crumley, P., Fermanagh, South. 
Cullinan, J., Tipperary, South. 
Dillon, John, Mayo, East. 
Donovan, '1\ J., Donegal, South. 
Doris, W., Mayo, West. 
Dufiy, W. J., Galway, South. 
Esmonde, Sir '.r. H. G., \\1exford, North. 
li'arrell, J. P., Longford. 
Ffrcnch, P., Wexford, South. 
Field, W., Dublin, St. Pat.rick's. 

Gwynn, Captain S. L., Dublin University. 
Hayden, J.P., Roscommon, South. 
Hazelton, R., Louth. ' 
Keating, M., Kilkenny, South. 
Kilbride, D., Kildare, South. 
Lundon, T., Limerick, East. 
Meehan, P., Queen's County. 
Nugent, J. D., Dublin, St. Michan's. 
O'Connor, J., Kildare, North. 
O'Doherty, P., Donegal, North. 
O'Dowd, J., Sligo, South. 
O'Malley, W., Galway, Connemara. 
O'Shee, J., Waterford. 
Scanlan, T., Sligo, North. 

INDEPENDENT 5-5 
ll!ason, D. M., Coventry. 
Nugent, Sir W., Westm!"lt-h. 
Outhwaite, R. L., Stoke-on-Trent, Hanley. 

Ponsonby, A., Dunfermline. 
Trevelyan, C. P., Yorkshire, \Vest Riding, Eiland. 

LIBERAL EX-MINISTERS DEFEATED. 
The following Liberal ex-Ministers and Whips, to the number of ~8, we1e defeated:-

Member. 
Asquith, H. H. 
Baker, Harold •. 
Gulland, J. W. . . 
Hobhouse, Sir Charles 
Howard, Geoffrey 
Lough, 'l\ 
)lch..enna, R. .. 
:Marshall, Sir A. H. 
j\[asterman, C. F. G. 
Hea, Walter Russell 

Constituency. 
Fife, East .. 
Accringtou. 
Dumfr1e.•. 
Bristol, Fast.. 
Wiltshire, Westbury. 
Islington, West. 
Monmouth, Pontypool. 
Wakefield. 
West Ham, Stratford. 
Oldham. 

Member. 
Ro bm·ts, C. . . 
Robertson, ;r, l\f. 
Rt...nciman, Walter 
Samuel, Herbert 

Simon, Sir J. . . 
'fennant, H. J .. . 
Verney, Col. Sir H. 
Wood, T. McKinnon 
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Constituency. 
Liricoln. 
\V allsencl. 
Dews bury. 
Yorkshire, North· Riding, 

Cleveland. 
Wti.lthamstow, East. 
Berwick and Haddington 
Buckingham. ' 
Glasgow, St. Rollox. 
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MINISTERS' MAJORITIES. 
Ministers were engaged in 45 contests, four in Universit.y constituencies. All were returned, 

and the follo~g table shows the majority of votes polled in each case :-
Minister. 

Churchill, W. 
L&w, A. Bon&r 
George, D. Lloyd 
Forster, H. W. 
Pr&tt, J. w. 
Astor, M&j. W. 
Hew&rt, Sir G. 
Long, W ••• 

T&lbot, Lord E ••. 
Geddes, Sir E. . . 
Guest, C&pt. F. E. 
Munro,R. 

Constituency. 
Dundee •• 
Gl&agow, Cen. 
Carnarvon 
Bromley . . . . 
Ol&agow, C&thcart 
Plymouth, Sutton 
Leicester, E. 
Westminster, 

St. George's 
Chichester .• 
Cambridge 
Dorset, K 
Roxburgh &nd. 

Maj. 
15,365 
12,917 
12,898 
12,501 
11,821 
11,757 
11,3!7 

9,313 
7, 786 
7,764 
7,623 

7,469 

Minister. Constituency, 
Montagu, E. S. . . , . Crunbridg<>shire 
Pretyman, Capt. E. G~ .. Chelmsford 
Wolmer, Lord Aldershot .. 
Morison, T. B. Inverness .. 
Geddes, Sir A. Basingstoke 
Clyde, J. A. Edmburgh, N. 
Pe&ae, H. Pike . • . . Darlington 
Worthington-Evans,SirL. Colchester 
Ba_ird, Maj. J. L. Rugby •• 
Bndgema.n, W. C. • . Oswestry .. 
Compton-Rickett, Sir J. Pontefra.ct 
Hope, J. F. • • • . Ahetlield, Cen. 
Gritlith-Boscawen, Sir A. Dudley •• 
1\loonamara, Dr.,. Camberwell, N.W. 
Stanley, Sir A. . . . Ashton-under·Lyne Steel·M&itls.nd, Sir A. 

Illingworth, A. • • 

Kell&w&y, F. G. • • 
S&nders, Lt.-Col. R. A ••• 
Shortt, E. 

Selkirk 
Birmingham, 

Erd.ington 
Heywood and 

7,467 

7,423 
6,837 
6,816 

Cornwall, Sir E. Bethna!Green,N.E. 

1\laj. 
5.Rll 
5,660 
5,4U 
5,061 
4,941 
4.8P:I 
4,457 
.,074-
3,9:!6 
3,80!1 
3.514 
3.402 
3,0811 
3,0:i~ 
2.Y2tl 
2,136 
1,Y35 
1, 734 
1,698 
1,2Y5 
1,181 

Moopherson, l&n 
Addison, Dr. C ••• 
Beck, C. 
Smith, Sir F. E. 

Radcliffe 
Bedford ·,, 
Bridgwater 
Newcastle-upon-

Tyne, W ••. 
Ross and Cromarty 
Shored.i teh , • 
Saffron Walden •. 
Liverpool, W.Derby 

6,401 
6.120 
6,118 
6,097 
6,004. 

THE WOMEN 

Jones, Towyn • • LlaneUy 
Prothero, R. E. . . Oxford Univ. • 
Scely,lllaj.-Gen. J. Dkeston 
Ward, W. Dudley Southampton 
Mond, Sir A. Swansea, W. 
Lewis, J. H. Univ. of Wales 
Fisher, H. A. L. Combined 

Universities 
Samuels, A. W. • . Dublin Univ. 

CANDIDATES. 

663 

478 
447 

.This was the first General Election at which women were entitled to stand at the polls. 
Seventeen women candidates availed themselves of the pri"ilege, but only one, Mme.l'IJABKIEVICZ, 
secured election. The comrlete list, with the constituency and the number of votes received, 
is a.11 follows :-

Name. 
llo.rkievicz, l\hnc. 

Anderson, Mrs. W. C. 
I Miss Mary Jlla.carthur) 
Ashby, Mrs. M. C. 
Oarney, Miss M. 
CaiTUthf"rs, MTS. 
(lltiss Violet Markham) .• 
Despard, Mrs. • • 
Fox, Mrs. Dacre 
Garland, .1\l!ss A. V. . . 
Lawrence, Mrs. Pethick 
Lucas, Mrs. . . 
McEwan, .l\lr'3. J. . , 
Mat'kenzie, Hon. ~Irs. . . 
.Mart.yu, 1\lrs. Bow 
Jturrny, 1tHss E. . . 
Pankhurst, ML.s Christabel 

Phipps, Miss E. 
Strachey, Mrs. 0. 

ELECTED. 

Polities. 
S.F. 

ConstUucncy. 
Dublin, St. Patrick'• .• 

NoT ELECTED. 

La. b. 
L. 

S.F. 

L. 
J,ab. 
Ind. 
L .. 

Lab. 
u. 
L. 

Lab. 
Ind. 
In<'. 

"''omen's 
p,rty i 

Ind. 
Ind. 

Atourbridge • . . • 
Jlirmingh&n1, Ladywood 
Belfast, Victoria 

Mansfleld 
Hattersea, N. 
Richmond •• 
Portsmouth, S. . . 
l\lancbester, Rusbolme 
Kennington 
Enfield .• 
llniversity of Wales 
Hendon .• 
Glasgow, Bridgeton 
Smethwiek 

ChelsPa . . . . 
Brentford and Chiswick 

The total number of '\o'Otes cast for women candidates was 58,9i8. 
14 

J'o:l. 
7 •. '\:ifi 

7,6"<7 
1,6fi4 

3U5 

4,000 
5,634 
3,815 
4,2~3 
2,{'85 
3,573 
1,9R7 

17fi 
!,Of\7 

Q<IJ 
8,614 

2,419 
1,263 
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THE PARLIAMENTARY LABOUR PARTY. 
The following is a list of the 1)3 Labour members returned to the new House of 

Cmn1nons :-

Member. 
• Abraham, W. 
• Adamson, W. 

(G'Iiairman) .. 
*Barnes, G. N . .. 
Bell, J. 

*Bowerman, C. \V. 
*Brace, \V. 

llromfield, W. 
Brown, J. 
Cairn'), J. 
Cape, T. 
Carter, W. 

*Clvnes, J. R. 
j Vice·chainnan) 

*Crooks, W. 
Da,'i.s, A. 
lJ<ivison, J. C . .. 
Edwards, C. 

*Finney, S. 
Graham, D. 
Graham, W. 
Gritliths, '1\ 

(Junior Whip) 
Grundy, T. W. 
Guest, .J. 

*Hall, F. 
(Junior Whip) 

Hartshorn, V. 
li""¥day, A. 

• liodge, S olm 
Hurst, G. H. 
• Tones, J. J. 
Lunn, W. 
)[cLean, N. 

(Ju11ior Whip) 

Constituency. 
Rhondda, W. 

Fife, W. 
Glasgow, Gorbals 
Ormskirk 
Deptford 
Abertillery 
Leek 
Ayrshire, S. 
Morpeth 
\\'orkington 
Mansfield 

l\[anchester, Platting 
Woolwich, E. 
Clitheroe 
Smethwick 
Bedwellty 
Burslem 
Hamilton 
Edinburgh, Central 

Ponlypool 
Rother Valley · 
Hemsworth 

Normanton 
Ogmore 
Nottingham, W. 
Manchester, Gorton 
Wentworth 
We'3t Ham, Si!vertown 
Rothwell 

Glasgow, Go,·an 

)I ember. 
l\[organ, Major Watts 

*u'Grady, J. 
Onions, A. ~ 

*Parker, J. 
Parkinson, J. 
*R~chards, '1'. . . . ~.~z~. 

Rtcha.rdson, R. _, " ·, • 
Roberts, F. 0. . . · .. 

*Roberts, G. H. 
Rose, F. H. 
Royce, W. S . .. 
Sexton, J. 
Shaw, T. 
Short, A. 
Sitch, 0. H. • . 

*Smith, Capt. A. 
(Jnnior Whip) 

Smith, W. R .•. 
Spencer, V. A . .. 
Spoor, B. 0. 
Swan, J. 0. . . 

*Taylor, J. W. . . 
*Thomas, J. H ... 
Thomas, Sir Owen 

*Thorne, Will 
*Tillett, Ben 
*'rootill, R. 
*Walsh, S. 
*V{ardlc, G. J. 
Wignall, J, 

*Wilkie, A . 
*Williams, J. 
*Wilson, W. T. 

(Chief TV hip) 
Young, R. 

Constituency. 
Rhondda, E. 
Leeds, S.E. 
c aerphilly 
Cannock 
Wiga.Ji' 
~Ebbw-Vale 
Houghton-le-Spring 
West Bromwich 
Norwich 
Aberdeen, N. 
Holland-with·Boston 
St. Helens 
Preston 
Wednesbury 
Kingswinford 

Nelson and Oolne 
Wellingborough 
Broxtowe 
Bishop Auckland 
Barnard Castle 
Chester-le-Street. 
Derby 
Anglesey 
West Ham, Plaistow 
Salford, N. 
BoltoJl 
Ince 
Stockport 
Forest of Dean 
Dundee 
Gower 

West Houghton 
Newton 

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC PARTY. 
The Labour wing of the Coalition in the new Parliament will consist of the following 10 

members of the National Democratic Party, .formerly known as the British ·workers' League:-'--

Member. Constituency. 
*Edwards, A. Clement 

(Chairman) East Ham, S. 
Green, J. F. Leicester, W. 
Hallas, E. • . Birmingham, Duddeston 
Jesson, C. . . . . Walth~J.mstow, W. 
Loseby, Capt. C. E. . 
· (Secretary) . . Bradford, E. 

l\Iember. 
Seddon, J. A. 
Simm,T . .. 

*Stanton, C. B. 
Taylor, J. 
Walton, J. 

ton&lituency. 
Hanley 
Wallsend 
Aberdare 
Dum barton 
Don_ Valley 

[)Ir. T. W. Casey (Sheffield, Attercliffe), who is described as a Coalition Liberal in the official 
list, may also act with the National Democratic.Party in the House of Co~ons.] 

lG 



STATE OF PARTIES. 
The following analysis of the election results shows the state of parties at the opening of 

the new Parliament:-

GREAT BRITAIN. 
COALITION. NON-COALITION. 

London Borou~hs 

En~lish Borou~hs 

En~ll~h Counties 

Welsh Borou~hs 

Welsh Counties 

Scottish Bur~hs 

Scottish Counties 

En~lish, Welsh, & Scottish 
Universities .. 

148 

1 

15 

13' 

8 

39 

5 

14 

7 

17 

3 

1 

1 

2 

2 

1 

13 

5 

2 

23 

2 

8 

5 

3 

3 

1 

Total 

62 

193 

230 

11 

24 

33 

38 

---------11---1----:-----
28 I _63 9 1 

11 

602 334 133 10 1 23 ----- -----478 124 

IRELAND. 
' u. I I 

Irish Borou~hs I 8 
I .. 

:_:I Irish Counties .. .. 15 

Irish Universities 2 .. 

I - . 25 
I 

FORMER MEMBERS ELECTED. 
The following fonner members of Parliament 

secured election, and will return to 'Vestminster after 
ftn' interval of absence :- ' 

MBMBIOR. 
Bottomley, H. (Ind.) ... 
Bowles, Col. H. I~. (Co.U.) 
Brackenbury, Capt. H. 

. CoNsTITUENCY. 
... Hackney, S . 
... _ Enfield. 
L. 

Louth. CCo.U.) · 
;Brnmsdon, Sir T. (L.) ... 
Brotherton, Col. Sir E. A. 

Portsmouth, Central. 

(Co.U.) ... 
Gray, Major E. (Co.'U.) 
Renwick, G. (Co.U.) ... 
Seddon, J. A. (Co.N.D.P.) 

Wakefield. 
Accrington. 
Newcastle, 
Hanley. 

Central. 

MEM~ERSHIP Of THE HOUSE 
OF COMMONS. 

1700.-613 (E;,gland and Wales). 
I 707.-558 (after union with Scotland). 
1801.-658 (after union with Ireland). 
1885.-670. 
1919.-707. 

HI 

S.F. I N. Other. 
Ji 

Total. 

11 2 - 21 

61 4 - ,80 

1 - 1 4 

73 6 
I 

1 
II 

105 

THE_ FOUR REFORM ACTS. 
1832.-500,000 new voters (middle class). Total 

on Register, 1,000,000 (1 in 24 of the population). 

1867~1,000,000 new voters (working-class in the 
towns). Total on Regist.,r, 2,600,000 (I in 12 
of the population). 

1884.-2,000,000 new voters (agricultural labourers, 
&c.). Total on Register, 5,000,000 (I in 7 of 
the population). 

1918.-13,000,000 new voters (women, soldiers 
between 19 and 21 years of age, &c.). Tot«l 
on Register, 21,000,000 (nearly 1 in 2 of the 
population). 

Exact flgu.•es of 1916 and 1918 Registers :-

England and Wales 
Scotland 
Ireland 

Total •• 

1916 1918 
6,771,264 17,223,786 

884,909 2,211,153 
701,475 1,936,67a 

8,367,648 21,371,612 



HOUSE OF COMMONS. 

GENERAL ELECTION, DECEMBER, 1-9 I 8. 

The following contracti<.ms have been used in the political cla.ssification of the candidates:-

"Co.," Coalition 
"U.,n Unionist 
"L.,'' Liberal 
"Lab.,'" Labour 
u Soc.," Socialist 
" Co·op., Co-operator 
'' Agri.,'' Agricultural candidate 

"N.D.P.," National Democratic Party 
"N.P.," National Party 
"N., '' Irish Ntttiona.list 
'' S.F.," Sinn Fein 
"N.F.D.S.S.," National Fed. of Discha.rged 

Sailors and Soldiers 
" Ind.,''. Independent 

An asterisk indicates a. member of the old Parliament, a.nd the figures in brackets show the 
total electorate of each constituency. 

LONDON BOROUGHS. 
BATTERSEA 

NoRTH (38,552). 
Morris, R. (Co.L.) 

Despard, Mrs. (Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

11,231 
5,634 

5,597 

Mr. RICHARD MoRRIS was educated l..s a school
master, but coming to London in 1891 he devoted his 
energies to commerce. Helped to establish the 
county council evening classes in commercial sub
jecte. Connected with a leading firm of engineers. 

SoUTH (43,036). 
Curzon, Viscount (Co.U.) 

*Lynch, Col. A. (Lab.) 
Molden, J. W. (L.) 
Jenkin, J. E. P. (Ind.) 

Coalition majority 

15,670 
3,383 
2,273 
1,657 

12,287 

VISCOUNT CunzoN, son of Earl Howe, has been on 
active service since the commencement of the war, 
and is now serving as Commander in the Queen 
Elizabeth. He took the official photographic 
record of the surrender of the German Fleet. 
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BERMONDSE"X". 

ROTHERHITHE (25,008). 
Lort-Williams, J. (Co.U.) 

*Carr-Gomm, Capt. H. W. (L.) 
Godfrey, Will (Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

5,639 
3,889 
1,750 

1,750 

Mr. ;r. LoRT·WILLIAMS was called to the Bar at 
Lincoln's Inn, 1904, and is a member of tbe Oxford 
Circuit. He served six years in Middlesex Imperial 
Yeomanry. He was a member of the L.C.O., repre
sentiQg Limehouse in 190 7, and: was vice-chairman 
of the Housing Committee, 

WEST (23,100). 
*Glanville, H. J. (L.) .. 

Scriven, C. R. (Co.:L.) 
Salter, Dr. A. (Lab.) 
Becker, Lieut. H. (N.F.D.S.S.) 

Liberal majority 

4,260 
2,998 
1,956 
1,294 

1,262 

Mr. H. i. GLANVILLE was born in Bermondsey 64 
yea.rs ago, and for over 40 years has taken a. foremost 
part in local affairs. In 1889 he was prominent in a 

2 



LONDON BOROUGHS. 

campaign to stop the provision of meals and re
freshments to vestrymen and officials at the expense 
of the-rates. In 1910 he was twice returned to 
Parliament for Bermondsey. ·• 

BETHNAL GREEN 

NoRTH-EAST (25,253). 
*Cornwall, Sir E. (Co.L.) 

Steel, Lieut. W. L. (N.P.) 
Shadforth, W. (Health candidate) 

Coalition majority 

4,448 
2,312 
1,127 

2,136 
Sm EDWIN CoBNWALL was elected Liberal member 

for Nort.h-East Bethna.l Green in 1906. In 1916, 
when Mr. Lloyd George's Coalition Government was 
formed, he was made Comptroller of the Household 
and appointed Chairman of the Nationa.l Insurance 
Joint Committee. He was Chairman of the L.O.C., 
1905-06. 

SoUTH-WEsT (19,510). 
*Wilson, Lieut.-C'.olonel Sir M. (Co.U.) 

Thurtle, Lt. E. (N.F.D.S.S.) 
Meyler, Lt.-Col. H. Mowbray, 

M.C. (L.) 

Coalition majority 

4,240 
1,941 

1,935 

2,299 
LmUT.-CoL. Sm MATHEW RICHARD HENRY WILSoN 

went on active service in 1915; served in Egypt, 
and took part in Dardanelles campaign. He subse-
9.uently served at Salonika, and afterwards in Pales
tme. He was mentioned in Sir Ian Hamilton's 
dispatches, and in 1918 .was awarded the D.S.O. 

C.Al\1BERWELL. 

DULWICH (30,377). 
*Hall, Lieut.-Colonel Sir Fred (Co.U.) 

Cooke-Taylor, Lieut. C. R. (L.) •• 

Coalition majority 

12,039 
3,219 

8,820 
LIEUTENANT-CoLONEL Sm FRED HALL succeeded Mr. 

Bonar Law, who left Dulwichin 1910. Soon after the 
outbreak of war he was invited by Mr. Rogers (Mayor 
of Camberwell) to raise a brigade of artillery, and he 
responded by raising a division. He is a member of 
Llor.d's, and is also an officer in the Honourable 
Artillery Company. 

NORTH (26,416). 
Knights, Captain H. Newton (Co.U.)· 

Hearn, George (L.) 
Ammon, C. G. (Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

6.{)10 
2,177 
2,175 

3,833 

CAPTAIN NEWToN KNIGHTS has bt>en 1\fa~ or of 
Camberwell, and is an enthusiastic supporter of the 
Volunteer movement. By profession he is an engineer. 

NoRTH-WEST (29,959). 
*Macnamara, Dr. T. J. (Co.L.) 

Radford, Guy (U.) 

Coalition majority 

6,086 
3,947 

3,039 
Da. T. J. MAcNAMARA, Financial Secrel!tl'y of the 

Admiralty since 1908, is the son of a sergeant in a 
tS 

The Tim~ 

Lancashire Regiment. He was trained in Exeter 
College for the teaching pro!ession. For 15 years 
was editor of the Schoolma81e7-. In 1896 he was elected 
president of the National Union of Teachers. Dr. 
Macnamara was appointed Parliamentary Secretary 
to the Loca.l Government Board in 1907, and in 
the following year was made Financial Secretary to 
the Admiralty. ; 

PEcKHAM (36,916). 

*Richardson, Albion (Co.L.) •. 
Hughes, Collingwood (Ind.) 
Diamond, C. (Lab.) .. 

Coalition majority 

8,764 
4,650 
2,559 

4,214 

Mr. ALBION RICIIARDSON is a barrister by profossion, 
and was called to the Bar in 1912. He has repre· 
sented Peckham since 1910. 

CHELSEA (24,822) 
*Hoare, Lt.·Colonel Sir S. J. G. (Co.U.) 

Phipps, Miss E. (Ind.) 
' 

Coalition majority 

9,159 
2,419 

6,740 

LmtJT.-CoLONEL SIR SAMUEL JoHN GURNIIY HoAR& 
was elected as Unionist member for Chelsea in 1910. 
He was assistant private secretary in 1906 to Jllr. 
Lyttelton, then Colonial Secretary. During the war 
he has been a lieut.·colonel on the General Staff. 
1st Grade, and has been mentioned in dispatches. 

CITY OF LONDON (30,719). 

*Balfour, A. J. (Co.U.) 
*Banbury, Sir F. (Co.U.) 

UNOPPOSED. 

Mr. ARTHUB J.ums BALII'OUR, O.M., F.R.S., Foreign 
Secretary, M.P. City of London since 1906, has been 
President of the Local Government Board, Secretary 
for Scotland, Chief Secretary for Ireland in the 
stormy years between 1887 and 1891, First Lord of 
the Treasury and Leader of the House of Commons 
in 1891-2 and from 1895 to 1905, becoming Prime 
Minister in 1902. 

Sm FREDERICK BANBURY, who sat for Peckham 
from 1892 to 1906, when he was defeated, and elected 
without opposition for the City in June, 1906, io a 
director of the Great Northern Railway and of the 
London and Provincial Bank. 

DEPTFORD (51,611). 
*Bowerman, C. W. (Lab.) 

· Prestige, Major J. T. (U.) 
Rumeey, F. A. (N.F.D.S.S.) 

Labour majority 

14,073 
9,711 
2,106 

4,362 

Mr. C. W. BoWERMAN represented Deptford since 
1906. He was for some years an alderman of the 
London County Council, and at tbe present time sits 
on the governing body of St. Bride's Institute and on 
the Old-Age Pensions Committee. He was general 
secretary of the London Society of Compositors from 
1893 to 1906, president of the Trade Union Congref\R 
1901, and has since 1911 held the office of eecretary of 
the Congress. 



House of CoMmons. 

FINSBURY (34,873). 
* Archer-Shee, Lt.-Colonel M. (Co.U.) .. 

*Cotton, H. E. A. (L.) 

Coalition majority •. 

8,782 
4,981 

3,801 
LmUT.·CoLONEL li!ARTIN ARCBER-SHEE, D.S.O., 

was elected as a Unionist for C<>ntra.l Finsbury in
January, 1910. He served in the South African 
War, including Ladysmith, and was wounded. At 
the outbreak of the European War he rejoined the 
19th Hussars, and he was wounded at Ypres in lllay, 
1915. 

FULHAl\1. 
EAsT (36,228). 

Norris, Sir Henry (Co.U.) 
Cook, David (Lab.) 
Coysh, F. (L.) 

Coalition majority 

10,242 
2,883 
1,644. 

7,359 
""CoLONEL Sm H. G. NORRIS is Mayor of Fu1ham for 
the 1Oth year in succession. During the war he raised 
a contingent of the Royal Field Artillery, and held an 
important recruiting appointment. He is a partner 
in the firm of Messrs. Allen and Norris, builders and 
contractors, was for some time chairman of. directors 
of the Fulham Footba.ll Club, and is now a director 
of the Woolwich Arsenal Club and of the South Fulham 
Constitutionnl Club. 

WEST (39,953). 
Cobb, Sir Cyril S. (Co.U.) 

Gentry, R. M. (Lab.) 
Fordham, Sir George (L.) 
Allen, W. J. (N.F.D.S.S.) 

Coalition majority 

12,182 
4,435 
1,139 

995 

7,747 
Sm CYRIL Conn, L.C.C., M.V.O., is a barrister, 

chairman of the London County Council Education 
Committee, and bon. secretary of St. Saviour's Hos
pi~, Re~~nt's Pa~k. He h_as travelled _extensively, 
havmg VJstted Africa, Amenca, ·and India. 

GREENWICH (43,150). 
*Benn, Com. I. HarrUlton (Co.U.) 

Bermingham, J. (Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

. 14,576 
6,471 

8,105 
ComrANDEB IoN HAMILTONBENNwhosatas Unionist 

member, offered his services at the-outbreak of war 
to the Admiralty, and was engaged in the patrol boat 
service. Gallantry in motor-launch work gained for 
him the D.S.O. and C.B., and recently the bronze 
medal for valour has been presented to him by the 
King _of Italy. Capt. Benn earned mention in the 
dispatch on the Zee brugge raid. 

HACKNEY. 
CENTRAL (27,801). 

Woolcock, W. J. U. (Co. L.). 
UNOPPOSED. 

. llfr. WILLIAM JA>IES Uor.ow WooLCOCK, O.B.E., 
18 the son of a Nonconformist minister. While 
acting secretary and registrar to the Pharmaceutical 
Society, he was lent to the War Office to give eJ<pert 
assis_tance In "?nnexio~ with the supply of drugs, 
medicmes, surgtca.l appliances, &c., to the Army. 
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NoRTH (27,871). 
*Greene, Colonel W. Raymond (Co.U.) 

Burrows, Lieut. Wright (L.) 

Coalition majority 

9,873 
4,119 

5,754 
CoLONEL W. RAYMOND GREENB has represented 

North Hackney since 1910. From 1895 to 1905 
M.P. for Chesterton. Served In the South African 
War, and on outbreak of present war was .attached 
to the 9th Lancers. Fought at the· first and second 
battles of Ypres, being wounded and receiving the 
D.S.O. In 1917 he was made a General Staft Officer. 

SOUTH (25,212). 
Bottomley, H. (Ivd.) •. 

Henri, Arthur (Co.L.) 

Ind. majority •• 

11..145. 
2,830 

8,315 
Mr. HoRATIO W. BoTTO:MLI!lY sat as nn Independenf 

Libera.! for South Hackney 'from 1906 to 1912. Hs 
has long been a well·known figure in financial, news' 
paper, and political circles, and is acting Editor oJ 
John Bull, which he established. He is a nephew oi 
George Jacob Holyoake. 

HAMMERSMITH. 
NORTH (26,656). 

Foreman, H. (Co.U.) .. 
Young, Ernest (L.) 
Walker, Major J. C. (N.P.) 

Coalition majority ·.· 

5,785 
2,542 
2,075 

3,243 
l\fr. HENRY FoREMAN, who is serving for the sixth 

year as Mayor of Hammersmith, raised the Hammer
smith Heavy Battery and Ammunition Column, is 
colonel of the Hammersmith Cadet' Corps, and has , 
taken a leading part in the organization of the Ham
mersmith Division of the Red Cross Society. 

SOUTH (27,996). 
*Bull, Sir William (Co.U.) 

Robertson, T. A. (L.) 
West-cott, J. T. (Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

8,592 
2,555 
1,958 

6,037 
Sm W. J. BULL, M.P. for Ha~ersmith since 1900, 

Parliamentarl private secretary to Mr. Walter Long 
(Secretary o State for the Colonies) since 1904; 
senior partner in Bull and Bull, solicitors, Essex
street, Strand, represented Hammersmith on the 
London County Council, 1892-1901; WaB chairman of 
the London County Council Bridges Committee during 
the construction of the Blackwall Tunnel ; chairman 
of J. W. Singer and Sons, bronzefounders, of Frome 
and London. Born in 1863. 

HAMPSTEI!D (32,544). 
Balfour, George (Co.U.) 

MacKay, B. S. (Lab.) 
Wrentmore, Lieut. J. H. (N.P.) .• 

Coalition majority 

13,393 
3,646 
1,_881 

. 9,747 
Mr. GEORGE BALFOUR is founder and head of 

the firm of Balfour, Beatty, and Co., London, and 
directs a large number of affiliated businesses ; has 
founded and developed many public utility under
takings. 
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LONDON BOROUGHS. 

HOLBORN (20,371). 
*Remnant, Lieut.-Colonel Sir J. F.· 

(Co.U.) •• 
Worrall, J. H. (Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

6,874 
1,091 

5,783 
LmUT.·CoWNEL Sm J" .ums FARQUHARSON REMN.~NT 

was Unionist member for Holborn from 1900 till the 
dissolution. He previously served on the L.C.C., 
and was chairman of the Theatres Committee. He 
is lieuten&nt-colonel in the Roy&!. Army Service 
Corps, having been previously in the 3rd Roy&!. 
Sussex Regiment. 

ISLINGTON 
EAST (37,078). 

Raper, Lieut. A. Baldwin (Co.U.) 
*Smallwood, E. (L.) 
Lewer, Maj. A. J. (Lab.) .. 
Copplestone, C. E. (N.P.) .. 
Wickhart, F. A. (Ind.) 

Coalition majority 

9,352 
5,968 
3,122 

575 
147 

3,384 
LmUT. A. BALDWIN RAPER, R.F.A., is a partner 

In a firm of timber merchants of London and Liver
pool, and has travelled extensively in Europe, Asia, 
and Africa. He joined the Air Force early in the 
war, and for two years has been engaged as a pilot. 

NORTH (41,'169). 
*Moore, Maj.-Gen. Sir Newton CCo.U.) 

Arnall, J. (Lab.) 
Sargant, Norman (T .... ) 

Coalition majority 

14,183 
4,000 
2,529 

10,183 

MAJoR-GENERAL Sm NEWTON J". :MooRB, K.C.:M.G., 
born in Western Australia, in 1871, became Prime 
Minister of the Colony in 1906. From 1911 until 
the early part of 1918 he was Agent-General in 
London. He succeeded Sir George Reid as member 
for St. George, Hanover-square, and was appoint-ed 
General Officer Commanding the Australian Imperial 
Force in the United Kingdom. 

SoUTH (28.976). 
Higham, C. F. (Co.U.) .. 

*Wiles, T. (L.) 

Coalition majority 

6,885 
5,883 

1,002 
Mr. CHAru.Es FREDERICK HIGHAM is an advertising 

agent. He was the writer of the recruiting appeals 
for the new Armies and the Victory \Var Lonn 
appenls, being assistant organizer of the cam· 
paign with Mr. Kennedy J"ones. In connexion with 
the War Loan and other public appeals he has helped 
to raise large sums of money. 

WEST (26,197). 
Elliott, Sir G. S. (Co.U.) 

*Lough, T. (L.) 
Sheppard, Ja.ck (Lab.) .. 
Taylor, E. M. (N.F.D.S.S.) 

Coalition majority 

4,996 
2,616 
2,300 
1,105 

2,380 
Sm GEoRGE S. ELLIOT'I' has been Mayor of !sling· 

ton 13 times. He was born in the borough, and was 
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elected one of its vestrymen as long ago as 1875. He 
has been a Poor Law guardian and a member of the 
Metropolitan Asylums Board and the London County 
Council. He rai,..,d two battalions for service in the 
war, and as president of the local war chariti~s has 
helped to obtain £30,000 for various war object,s. 

KENSINGTON 

NoRTH (38,045). 

*Burgoyne, Lt.-Col. Alan (Co.U.) 
Jarrett, W. J. (Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

13,176 
3,653 

9,523 
LIEUT.·CoWNEL ALAN BURGOYNE, M.P. for North 

Kensington since 1910. He is a director of the firm 
of P. B. Burgoyne and Co. ; owns considerable pro
perty in Australia ; served in France in the 17th 
Batt. the King's (Liverpool) Regt. and afterwards 
the 17th Batt. the Middlesex Regt. 

SOUTH (30,888). 

Davison, Sir W. H. (Co.U.) 
1\lakins, Brig.-Gen. E., C.B., 

D.S.O. (N.P.) 

Coalition majority 

10,693 

5,306 

5,387 

Sm W. H. DAVISON, who is a native of Ballymena, 
Co. Antrim, was called to the bar in 1895. He was 
one of the first co-opted members of the London 
Education Committee, and has been a member of 
the Kensington Borough Council 12 years, an alder· 
man, and the mayor of the borongh since 1913. 

LAltffiETH 

BRIXTON (::S7,745). 

*Dalziel, Davison (Co.U.) 
Kelley, S. (Ind.) .. 
Norton, Horace (L.) 

Coalition majority 

9,901 
3.641 
2.594 

6,260 

· Mr. DAVISON DALZmL, who was Conservath·e 
JII.P. for this constituency [rom 1910, was the 
first to introduce motor-cnhs into London. He 
has been actively engaged in war work. and was 
thanked by the Government for services rendered in 
facilitating transport. 

KENNINGTON (37,322). 

*Purchase, H. G. (Co.L.) 
LuC'.as, l\Irs. (U.) .. 
Glennie, W. (Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

4,705 
3.573 
2.817 

. • 1,132 

Jl{r. HE,.'RY GEORGE PrnCHA.•E was called to the 
Bar, Middle Temple, in 1913, and i'l a member of the 
:Sorthern Circuit. At the end of 1915 he was sent on 
a special mission to France for th_e purpose-_ of re
organizing an English and Amencan hospital at 
Neuillv. In 1917 he came to London to &ssi.•t iu tho 
organiZation of the enforcement. branch of the :Ministry 
of Food, and was shortly afterwards made an 
assistant director of the Ministry. 



House of Commons. 

NoRTH (28,777). 

Briant, F. (L.) 
*Houghton-Gastrell, Lt.:Col. Sir 

W. (Co.U.) .. 

7,326 

4,441 

Liberal majority 2,885 

Mr. FRANK BRIANT was born in Lambeth in 1865, 
and served for 14 years in the Oivil Service. He is 
a member of the L.O.O. He has been a member of 
Lambeth B9ard of Guardians for 20 years (chairman 
for nine years), and of the borough council since 
its initiation. 

NORWOOD (40,253). 
*Samuel, Sir Harry S. (Co.U.) 

Bignold, Harold (N.F.D.S;S.) 

Coalition majority •.• 

. 12,848 
6,665 

6,183 

SIR HARRY SrnoN SAMUEL has been Uniollist M.P. 
for this divjsion since 1910. He is one of the chair
men of the Private Bills Committee of the House of 
Commons. At the outbreak of war he was ap· 
pointed to the executive of the Parliamentary Re
cruiting Committee, and was chairman until conscrip.
tion came into force. 

LEWISHAM 
EAST ( 41,424). 

Pownall, Lieut.-Col. Assheton (Co. U.). 
UNOPPOSED. 

LIEUT.-CoL. AssHETON PowNALL has represented 
Lewisham on the L.C.O. 

WEST (39,796). 
*Coates, Major Sir E. (Co.U.) 

UNOPPOSED. 
MAJoR Sm EDWARD CoA'!'F..S repreSented the 

nndivjded borough of Lewisham in the Unionist 
interest for 16 years. 

PADDINGTON 
NORTH (37,067), 

Perring, W. G. (Co.U.) 
Aston, Capt. G. (N.P.) . . . . 
Barry, Lt.-Col. E. P. (N.F.D.S.S.) 
Franklin, L. B. (L.) . . . . 
Bundy, H. (Lab.) .. 

*Strauss, Arthur (Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

5,759 
4,029 
3,571 
1.831 
1,275 

774 

1,730 

LONDON BOROUGHS 

POPLAR 
Bow AND BROML'EY (33,436). 

*Blair, Maj. R. (Co.U.) 
Lansbury, G. (Lab.) 
Dalton, Mark (L.) 

Coalition majority 

8,109 
7,248 

988 

861 

MAJOR1 R. BLAIR is a chartered accountant. He 
represented Tower Hamlets,. Bow and Bromley, in 
the late Parliament from 1912. He served with 
the Expeditionary Force in France in 1914 and 191.5, 
and with the Mediterranean Expeditionary Force In 
1916. He was mentioned in dispatches. 

So_UTR PoPLAR (36,077). 
*Yeo, Sir Alfred (Co.L.) 

March, G. (Lab.) .. 
Allen, Capt. W: (N.F.D.S.S.) 

Coalition majority 

8,571 
4,446 
4,339 

4,125 

Sm A. YEo was· ~ected as Liberal member for 
Poplar in February, 1914. He began work in a.n 
iron foundry and afterwards went into busin"!'s 
in the music trade. He was Mayor of Poplar In 
1903. and was knighted in 1918 •. 

ST .. MARYLEBONE (46,775). 
*Scott, Major Sir Samuel E. (Co.U.)' 

UNOPPOSED. 
. 

MAJoR Sm SAMtTEL ScOTT, as & Unionist, eat for 
West Marylebone from 1898, He fought in the 
South African W&r, In the present w&r he served 
in Ga.llipoli, Egypt, and the Sina.i Desert. 

ST. PANCRAS 
NORTH (33,747), 

Lorden, J. W. (Co.U.) 
*Dickinson, Sir W. H. (L.) 
Dale, J. G. (Lab.) .. 

Coalition majority 

7,260 
5,596 
4,651 

1,664 

Mr. JoHN WILLIA.M: LoRDEN has been a member 
of Wandsworth Borough Council since 1900; wa.s 
m&yor 1903-4, and 'again 1907-8. :Alderman of 
borou~h since 1906. Was member of London County 
Council 1909-12. During the war he has been chair
man of & section of the local Military Tribunal. · 

SoUTH-EAST (27,411). · 
Hopkins, J. W. W. (U.) 

· Reiss, Lt. R. L. (L.) 
·Adams, Percy (Ind.) 
Romerill, H. G. (Lab.) 

Unionist majority 

4,884 
3,594 
2,263 
2,189 

1,290 

Mr. JoHN W. W. HoPKINShashad&lon~experlence 
Of business in Buenos Aires, Mexico, MonteVIdeo, and at 
horne, as a Civil Engineer. He is chairman of the 
Welfare Committee for South Arnerie&n volunteers 
sernng in the Army and Navy. He stood as Unionist 
candidate at the General Election of 1910. 
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SOUTH-WEST (26,882). 

*Barnett, Capt. R. W. (Co.U.) 
Comyns Carr, A. S. (L.) 
Sherrott, J. C. (Ind.) 

Coalition majority .. 

7,119 
4,679 

352 

!!,440 . 
CAPTAIN RICHARD WHIELDON BARNETT. sat as 

Conservative member for West St. Pancr81l from 
1916. As representative of Ireland in the match 
'for the Elcho Shield he twice made the record score. 
He designed the Barnett Optical Sight for the S.M.L.E .. 
Rille, and was mentioned " for valuable services 
rendered in connexion with the war" in the War 

. Secretary's list, February, 1917, 

SHOREDITCH (45,686). 

*Addison, Dr. C. (Co.L.) 
Sievier, R. (U.) .• · 
Walton, J. (Lab.) .. 

"'Chancellor, H. G. (L.) 
Warwick, T. (N.P.) 

Coalitlon majority 

9,532 
3,414 
2,072 
1,524 

504 

6,118 

Dn. CHRISTOPHER ADDISON, Minister of Recon
struction since July, 1917, has held various medical 
professorships and appointments. He was elected as 
a Liberal for the Roxton Division in January, 1910, 
and acted successively as Parliamentary Secretary 
to the Board of Education, Parliamentary Secretary 
to the Ministry of Munitions, and Minister of Muni
tions •• 

SOUTHWARK. 

. CENTRAL (27,699). 
*Gilbert, J. D. (Co.L.) •• 

Guest, Capt. L. H. (Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

8,060 
3,126 

4,934 

Mr. J. D. GILBEBT represents West Newington on 
the London County· OounciJ. He is also a member 
of the Port of London Authority. Was first returned 
to Parliament at a by-election during the war as 
member for West Newington. 

NoRTH (22,366). 

*Stmuss, E. A. (Co.L.) •• 
Harrington, Sir John (lnd.U.) 
Isaacs, G. A. (I.e. b.) .. · 
Gebbett, J. J. (N.F.D.S.S.) 

Coalition majority •. 

4,254 
2,183 
2,027 

673 

2,071 

Mr. E. A. STRAuss is a bop factor, a Freeman and 
Liveryman of the City of London. He successfully 
contested West Southwark against Sir William Dunn 
in 1910. 

SoUTH-EAST (27,612). 
*Dawes, Commander J. A. (Co.L.) 

Naylor, T. E. (Lab.) 

Coalition majority •. 

7,208 
2,718 

4,490 
ColiDIANDEB J, .ARTBUB DAWES is a solicitor and 

bas represented the Walworth Division of Newington 
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since 1910. He was chairn>an of the Newingt<m 
Vestry for three years from 1897, and was the first 
Mayor of Southwark, filling the same office in 1913-14 
and 1914-15. In 1907 he was returned to the L.C.C. 
as representative for Walworth, and re-elected 
at subsequent elections. Commander Dawes is a 
member of·the Southwark Borough Council. 

STEP}.TEY. 
~j:ij~;) · .. :; LIMEHOUSE (29,276). 
*Pearce, Sir Willia.m (Co.L.) .. 

· *Sheehan, Capt. D. D. (La.b.) 
Rodwell, Chas. (N.P.) 

Coalition majority 

6,860 
2,470 
1,466 

3,390 
SIR WILLIAK PBADOE is a director of a firm of 

chemical manufacturers, and represented Tower 
Hamlets in the late Parliament. He was a member of 
the London County Council from 1892 to 1901, and 
unsuccessfully contested Limehouse in 1900. 

MILE-END (22,131). 
Preston, W. (Co.U.) 

Devena.y, W. (Lab.) 
Sande~, C. J. 0. (L.) 

Coalition majority 

6,025 
2,392 
1,119 

3,633 
Mr. W. R. PREsTON, an engineer, is a director of 

Meosrs. J, Stone and Co. (Limited), marine and rail· 
way engineers, Deptford. He bas worked nt the 
Oxford House Settlement, and has travelled con
siderably. He oontested East St. Pancras in J anu• 
a.ry and Mile End in December, 191 o. He helped in 
organizing the production of munitions, and served 
on a committee to control war expenditure, 

WRITECRAl'EL (23,666). 
*Klley, J. D. (L.) .. 

Ambrose, Dr. (La.b.) 
Cohen, G. A. (Co.U.) 
Ra.pha.el, J. R. (Costers) .• 

Liberal majority 

3,026 
2,522 
2,489 

614 

503 

:Mr. JAKES DANIEL :KILEY, M.P. for Tower Hamlets 
(Whitecbapel) since 1916, and Mayor of Stepney in 
1915-16. Has been chairman of the Parliam~I?-tary 
Recruiting Committee,_ chairman of the .M•htary 
Service Tribunal, President of the Comnuttee ~or 
providing entenainmen& and comforts for the. sick 
and wounded soldiers at the llhle En~ M•hta.ry 
Hospita.l, and chairman of the War Sa\'lngs Com
mittee. 

STOKE NEWINGTON (~0,090). 
Jones, G. W. H. (Co.U.) 

Ormond, H. J. (Ind.) 
Heffer, P. H. (L.) .• 

Coalition majority 

6,918 
2,829 
2,181 

3,089 

]l{r. GEOBOB WILLLUl HE'!RY JoNES is a member 
of the London County Council, and fo~ five years 
served on the Hackney Borough c:<>unoiL J;Ie ~oa 
the certificate of honour at the Bar Final exammatJon, 
is a Bachelor of Laws, and a Fellow of the Royal 
Eoonomio Society. 



Hou8e of Comnun!8. 

WANDSWORTH 
BALHAM AND ToOTING (40,212). 

*Denison-Pender, Capt. J. (Co.U.) 
Smit.h, Frank (l..&b.) 
Hurley, A. J. (Ind.Dem.) 
Anderson, Capt. Maxwell (L.) 
Hunt, W. (U.) 

Coalition majority 

12,405 
3,584 
1,805 
1,542 
1,457 

8,821 
CAPTAIN J"OHN CuT!mERT DENISON•I'ENDER WM 

elected a.s a Unionist for the Newmarket Division in 
May, 1913. When war broke out he went to France 
with the Red Cross, and he is now in the A.S.C'. 
He has been a member of the L.C.C. since 1910. 

CENTRAL (27,825). 
*Griffiths, Lt.-Col. Sir J. N. (U.) 

Blizzard, A. P. (Lab.) 
*Guest, Col. Henry (Co.L.~ 

Unionist majority 

7,796 
3,382 
2,988 

4,414 

LIEUTENANT-COLONEL Sm J". NoRTON GRIFFITHS, 
K.C.B., D.S.O., elected as a Unionist for Wednesbury, 
1910, raised during the war the 2nd :King Edward's 
Horse, and was afterwards engaged in organizing 
tunnelling companies R.E. Sent on a special miiiSion 
to Rumania to d<:stroy the oil wells, he was decorated 
for services on the battlefield, 

CLA.Pi.AM (34,640). 
*Du Cros, Sir Arthur (Co.U.) .. 

Beamish,.H. H. (N.F.D.S.S.) 
Thomas, P. H. (L.) 
Harvey, Lieut. W. J., M.C. (Ind.) 

Coalition majority .. 

9;776 
3,070 
2,790 

594 

6,706 
Sm ARTHUR nu Caos is chairman and managing 

director of the Dunlop Rubber Company. As hon. 
colonel, 8th Battalion, Royal Warwickshire Regiment, 
he raised a company from a.m,ong his own employees. 
Fonnded the Parliamentary Aerial Defence Com· 
mittee. Represented Hastings in the last Parlia· 
ment. 

PUTNEY (31,437). 
*Samuel, Samuel (Co.U.) 

Jenkins, J. G. (N.P.) 

<Alalition majority 

8,677 
4,968 

3,709 

Mr. SAMUEL SAMUEL, born 1855, is senior partne% 
in firm of M. Samuel and Co., bankers and merchants, 
director of Shell Transport and Trading Company, 
Capitnl and Counties Bank, and other companies. 
Lieutenant of City of London. Elected for Wands
worth June, 1913. 
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STREATHAM (26,842). 
Mitchell, W. Lane (Co.U.) 

Compston, J. A. (L.) .. 
Bellamy, Captain F. H. (N.P.) 

Coalition majority 

11,457 
2,417 
1,844 

9,040 
Mr. WILLIAM LANE l)lrrcHELr. is connected with the 

firm of J"ohn Layton and Co. (LimitM), and is the 
neutrnl chairman of the Advisory Committee for 
Wandsworth. Twice mayor of CamberwelL 

WESTMINSTER 
ABBEY (33,935). 

*Burdett-Coutts, W. L. (Co. U.). 
UNOl'l'OSED. 

Mr. BuRDETT·COUTTS has represented Westminster 
since 1885. He caiTied the Hampstead Heath Act. 

ST. GEORGE'S (29,080). 
*Long, Walter (Co.U.) 

Bell Mackenzie (L.) 

Coalition majority 

10,453 
1,140 

9,313 
·Mr. WALTER LoNG, Secretary for the Colonies since 

1916, was previously President of the Local Gove=· 
ment Board in the Conlition Ministry of Mr. Asquith. 
He entered Parliament in 1880, and among the many 
offices he has held are those of President of the 
Board of Agriculture and Chief Secretary for Ireland. 

WOOLWICH 
EAST (36,027). 

*Crooks, Will (Lab.). 
UNOl'l'OSED. 

Mr. WILL CRooKS, bol"ll at Poplar in 1852. Worked 
as a cooper nntil 1892, when hl' was elected to the 
L.C.O. for Poplar. Represented Woolwich in Parlia· 
ment . since 1903, with exception of few months 
between the two elections of 1910. 

WEST (34,248). 
Wood, Sir Kingsley (Co.U.) 

Cameron, A. G. (Lab.) 
Adam, Major W. (U.) 

Coalition majority 

12,348 
7,088 
1,109 

5,260 
Sm H. KINGSLEY Woon 'represented Woolwich 

since 1911 on the L.C.C. Has been chairman of Old 
Age Pensions Comlnittee and National Health Jnsur
surance Ccm¢ttee, and has been an energetio advo
cate of a Health 1\finistry. Has been vice-chairman 

, of the . sp~cial London committee for dealing with 
separation allowances for dependents of unmarried 
soldiers and sailors. 
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ENGLISH BOROUGHS. 

ENGLISH 
ACCRINGTON (42,160}. 

Gray, Major E. (Co.U.) 
*Baker, Harold (L.) 
Buxton, C. R. (Lab.) 
Hammond, W. (N.D.P.) 

Coalition majority 

13,808 
8,378 
6,369 

738 

5,430 
1\IAJOB ERNEST GBA Y h88 served 88 president 

of the N ationo.l Union of Te8Alhers, being for severa.I 
yeal'l! cha.inna.n of its Parliamentary Committee, 
and is an honorary M.A. of Oxford University. He· 
is a member of the London County Council, and h88 
served 88 chairman of some of its most important 
committees. He represented West Ha.m for a short 
period in Parliament. 

• ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE (25,715). 
•stanley, Sir Albert (Co.U.) • • 10,260 

Lister, T. F. (N.F.D.S.S.) 7,334 

Coalition majority •• 2,926 
SIB ALBERT H. STANLEY has had large experience 

in the management of electrical and other railways 
in America, as well as of the London Underground 
system. When Mr. Lloyd George invited him to 
become President of the Board of Trade two years 
ago Aahton-under-Lyne found him a seat in Parlia
ment. He has been helpful to the cotton industry, 
and the establishment of the Cotton Control Board 
is largely due to him. 

BARNSLEY (34,056}. 
*Walton, Sir J. (Co.L) . 

UNOPPOSED. 

SIB J'oSEPH WALTON has represented the division 
for 20 yesrs, is very popular with all parties, and a 
wealthy coo.lowner. 

BARROW-IN-FURNESS (37,697.)., 
Chadwick, R. Burton (U.} • • 12,608 

*Duncan, Charles (Lab.) • • 12,309 

Unionist majority •• 299 
1\lr. R. BURTON CHADWICK is head of Messrs. 

Chadwick and Co., shipowners, of LiverpooL He is 
director of Munitions Overseas Transport and of 
Ship Supplies under the War Office; a member of 
Executive of Chamber of Shipping, and aJso of Lord 
Mersey's Arbitration Board. 

BATH (31,612). 
*Foxcroft, Captain C. (Co.U.) •• 

Bethell, A. J. {Lab.) 

Coalition majority •• 

15,605 
6,244 

10,361 
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CAPTAIN CBARLRS TALBOT FoXCROFT was educated 

at Eton and at Magdalen College, Oxford. Served 
during the South African war and in India, but 
owing to an accident was invalided out in 1916. 
In September last he was retumed unopposed to fill 
the vacancy caused by the death of Lord Alexander 
Tbynne. 

BATLEY AND MORLEY (38,211). 
*France, Lt. Gerald {Co.L.) 13,519 

Turner, Ben (Lab.) 12,051 

Coalition majority 1,468 
LIEUTENANT GERALD FRANCE, who represented this 

constituency since 1910, is a t'artner in the firm of 
:Messrs. Fra.nce and Son, wholesale provision mer
chants, NewC88tle-on-Tyne. He has been a memb~r 
of the Northumberland County Council. At the 
outbreak of war he joined the Roya.l Nava.l Reserve, 
in which he held the rank of lieutenant. 

BIRK.E}.'JIEAD 
EAsT {33,297). 

*Bigland, A. (Co.U.) •. 
Finigan, J. {Lab.) 
White, H. Gral1run (L.) 

Coalition majority 

13,012 
5,399 
1,787 

7,613 
Mr. ALFmm BIOLAND sat as a Unionist for Birken

head from December, 1910. He raised the Birkenhead 
" Bantam " battalions of the Cheshire Regiment. 
He was appointed Controller of the Oils and Fats 
Branch of the Ministry of Munitions, and undertook 
a mission to the United States in connexion with 
food supply and distribution. 

\VEST (30,068). 
Grayson, Lt.-Col. H. !II. (Co.U.) 

Egan, W. H. (Lab.) 
' Bickerst.,th, H. (L.) 

Coalition majority 

10,881 
6,673 
1,755 

6,208 

LlEUTENANT-CoLOsEL H. M. GRAYSON is head of 
llessrs. H. and C. Grayson (Limited). shipbuilders. 
He W88 appointed Director of !:ihip Repair8 under the 
British Boa.rd of Admira.Ity, and after having organized 
the ahip-repairinjf yards in the United Kingdom was 
charged with similar work in Allied countries aod the 
British Dominions. 

BIRMINGHMI 
AsTON (35,443). 

*Cecil, E'·elyn (Co.U.) •• 
Banfield, W. (Lab.) 
Dooley, J. H. (N.F.D.S.S.) 

Coalition majority 

9,997 
4,451 
1,661 

5,546 



llou.se of Commons. 

l\[r. EVELYN CECIL h88 represented Aaron since 
1900. after having Bitt in the House of Commons for 
East Herts from 1898. He acted "" assistant private 
secretary to his uncle, the late Lord Salisbury, when 
Prime Minister in 1891-2 and 1895-1902. WS8 Chair
man in 1901 of the Select Committee on Foreign 
Steamship Subsidies and their effect on British ~·rade, 
and of the Eastern Mail Committee in 1904. In 1905 
he w88 a delegate to the International Railway Con
gress at Washington, and five years later fultilled a 
similar mission at the Congress at Berne, · 

DERITEND (37,442). 
Dennis, J. W. (Co.U.) .. 

Brampton, A. (L.) 
9,495 
1,990 

Coalition majority 7,505 
l\Ir. J. W. DEN"'IS was appointed by Lord Devon

port in 1917 as director of the section of the l\finistry _ 
of Food dealing with potatoes and other vegetables 
and fruit. He has been a member of the Tariff Com• 
mission since its formation. 

DUDDESTQN (34,167). 
Hallas, E. (Co.N.D.P.) .• 

Crowley, Dr. J. F. (L.) 

Coalition majority 

8,796 
2,280 

6,516 
Mt·. ELDREDfuLLAR is a Yorkshireman, who came 

1:<> Birmingham 11 years ago as lecturer at the Ethical 
Church, has engaged in Labour and Socialist work. 
In I 0 ll he was returned to the City Council. He is 
joint secretary of the Amalgamated Society of Gas, 
Municipal and General Workers. In the early days 
of the war he took an active part in the recruiting 
movement. 

EDGRASTON (37,013). 
*Lowe, Sir F. (Co.U.) . . • . 

Barnsley, Brig.-Gen. Sir J. (L.) 

Coalition majority , • 

13,565 
4,184 

9,381 
S~ FRAN"!S Lo~ :;vas born in Edgbaston in 1852, 

and IJ3 a retJ.red solicttor. He has been the Parlia
mentary representative of his birthplace since 1898. 
He is a Justice of the Peace for Birmingham and for 
W arwicksnire. 

ERDINGTON (34,239). 
*)faitland, Sir A. Steel (Co.U.) 

Tyton, A. E. (Lab.) ' •. 
Somerset, Captain R. (L.) .• 

Coalition majority .• 

12,678 
5,211 
1,392 

7,467 
Sm A. STEEL MAlTLAND went into Parliament at 

the last election for East Birmingham. In 1911 he 
wns u.ppointed organizer of the Conservative Party 
resigning in 1~15 when he became Under-Secretacy 
f~>r the Colorues. Latterly he has been Director
General of the new Comn1ercial Intelligence Depart
ment of the Bonrd of Trade. 

liANDSWORTH (37,254). 
*)feysey-'fhompson, Lieut.·Col. E. C. 

(Co.U.) • . . • . . . 
Tiptaft, N. (Ind.) .. 
Odell, H. J. (Lab.) .• 

Coalition majority 

12,019 
4,697 
4,576 

7,322 
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LIEUTENANT-COLONEL E. 0. MEYSEY-THOMPSOII, 
born 1859, was educated at Eton and Trinity Oollege, 
Oambridge, and went out to New Zealand, where he 
remained for more than 10 years. In the colony he 
bought and drained land for the purpose of breeding 
and rearing cattle and sheep, and also interested him• 
self in the development of the" gold mines. During 
the war he raised and commanded the 17 5th Brigade, 
R.F.A. Has represented Handsworth since 1906. 

KING'S NORTON (27,117), 
Austin, Sir H. (Co.U.) •• 

Hackett, T. (Co-op.) 
Birkett, N: (L.) •• 

Coalition majority 

8,809 
l4,917 
2,435 

3,892 
Sm. liE:aBERT AusTIN, the chairman of the Austin 

Motor Company,last year was honoured in recognition 
of his services in the production of munitions of war. 
He is connected with several large companies, and is 
an ex-President of the Institute of Automobile 
Engineers, 

LADYWOOD (33,330). 
Chamberlain, Neville (Co. U.) 

Kneeshaw, J. W. (Lab.) 
Ashby, Mrs. M. C. (L.) 

Coalition majority 

9,405 
2,572 
1,554 

6,833 

Jl{r. NEVILLE CHAMBERLAIN has been identified 
with public life for many years. He entered the 
City Council in 1911, becoming Lord Mayor in 1915. 
He was invited in December, 1916, by Mr. Lloyd 
George, to become Director-General of National 
Service, but resigned the position in the following 
August. Returning to Birmingham he resumed his 

• municipal work, devoting himseJ.t particulal'ly ·to 
the health and housing of the people. , 
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MosELEY (41,546). 
Rogers, Sir Hallewell (Co.U.) •• 

Dunstan, Dr. R. (Lab.) •. 
Hill, W. (L.) 

Coalition majority 

16,161 
3,789 
3,422 

12,372 
Sm. HALLEWELL RoGERS has been associated for 

many years with the municipal, political, and com
mercial life of the city, of which he has been twice 
the Lord Mayor. He is identified with sever"! large 
industrial concerns. Is chairman of the Birmingham 
Small Arms Company, and a director of Barclay's 
Bank. 

SPARKBROOK (37,123). 
*Amery, Lieu1J.-Col. L. C. S. (Co.U.) 

Spires, Frank (Co-op.) •. 
Hurst, G. J. (L.) •• 

Coalition majority 

15,225 
3,014 
1,251 

12,211 

I..muT.-COLONEL 'LEOPOLD 0. M. S. AMERY was 
born in India. During the South African War he 
organized the 1 war correspondence of The Times and 
was an effective writer upon the fiscal question. In 
1911 he was returned for South Birmingham. He 
ha.s seen active service during the war, has acted 
as an Assistant Secretary of the War Cabinet, and 
was on the Staff of the Supreme War Council at 
Versailles. 
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WEST (35,836). 
*Chamberlain, J. Austen (Co.U.) 

UNOPPOSED. 

Mr. J.AmnEN CHAHBERLliN was returned unopposed 
for West Birmingham in 1914 in succession to hls father. 
His first Ministerial appointment was as Civil Lord of 
the Admiralty and he was afterwarde sucC<"ssively 
Financial Secretary to the 'l'reasury, Postmaster
General, Chancellor of the Exchequer, Secretary for 
India, &nd member of the War Cabinet. 

YABDLE.Y (36,575). 
Jephcott, A. R. (Co.U.) 

Shann, G. (Ind.) •• 
Jackson, G. (L.) •• 

10,960 
7,466 
1,049 

Coalition majority 3,494 
Mr. A. R: JEPHCOTl' was the first working man to 

enter the City Council, of which he is an Alderman. 
For about 40 years he !:as been a member of the 
Amalgamated Society of Engineers, and he was 
president of the cj..istrict committee for eight years. 
In 1887, and again in 1899, he was president of the 
Birmingham Trades Council. At the last election he 
unsuccessfully contested Dundee. 

BLACKBURN (61,972) (2). 
*Norman, Sir Henry (Co.L.) •. 
Dean, Lieut.-Com. P., V.C. (Co.U.) 

*Snowden, Philip (Lab.) .. 
/ 

Coalition majority , • 

32,076 
30,158 
15,274 

14,884 
1\JA.ToB Sm Hm<BY NORMAN, Bart., became M.P. 

for South Wolverhampton in 1900 and Lihei'&l 
member for Blackburn in 1910. Was appointed • 
Liai•on Officer of the Ministry of Munitiollfl with the 
Fren~h Government in April, 1916, and later made 
exhau.•tive inveRtigation into the French scheme 
for restorin!s msimed and crippled soldiers. 

LmUT.-Coli!MANDER PERCY THoMPSON DEAN,V.C., 
who is 40 years of age, is a slate merchant and 
cotton spinner, and is a member of the town council 
In July, 1916, was appointed an officer in the 
Royal Naval Volunteer Reserve and in the Zeebrugge 
enterprise in April he displayed exceptional gallantry 
for which he received the v.c. 

BLACKPOOL (41,627). 
Parkinson, A. L. (Co.U.) 

Critchley, C. F. (Ind.) 
Qee, A. (Lab.) 

15,818 
9,862 
2,608 

Coalition majority 5,956 
Mr. ALBERT LINDSAY PARKINsoJ is Mayor of 

Blackpool and chief partner in Messrs. J. Parkinson 
and Sons (Limited), Government contractors and 
builders. • He has interested himself in aviation 
and motor racing. · 

BOLTON (82,458) (2). 
*Edge, Captain W. (Co.L.) 
*Tootill, R. (Lab.) 

UNOPPOSED. 

CAPTAIN WILLIAH EDGI!I was stated by Lord Derby 
to be one of the three originators of the Derby recruit
ing scheme. 
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Mr. R. TooTILL was elected unopposed in Septem
ber, 1914. He commenced work in the mill at eight 
years of age. He is general secretary of the Machine 
and General Labourers' Union. 

BOOTLE (33,419). 
Royden, Sir T. (Co.U.) .. 

Cathery, E. (Seamen's) 

Coalition majority 

12,312 
5,077 

7,235 
Sm THOMAS ROYDEN is deput-y-chairman of the 

Cunard Steamship Company. During the war he 
was one of the chief advisers of the Government on 
shipping. and he acted as shipping adviser to the 
Bri t1sh War Mission to the U w ted States. 

BOURNEMOUTH (33,079). 
*Croft, Brig.-Gen. H. Page (N.P.) 

Hopkins, Rev. F. J. (Lab.) 
Kerghley, T. D. (L.) .. 

N.P. majority 

14,048 
5,302 
1,854 

8,746 
BRIGADIER-GENERAL H. PAGE Cno>"T, born in 1881, 

was educsted at Eton, Shrewsbury, and l'aUlbridge, 
and has sat for Christchurch in the Conservative 
interest since 1910. He was chairman of the Organi
zation Committee of the Tarif! Reform League and 
chairman of the Imperial Mission. He served in the 
war in 1914-16. One of the founders of the National 
Party. 

BRADFORD 
CENTRAL (44,549). 

Ratcliffe, H. B. (Co.U.) 
Leach, W. (Lab.) • , 

*Hill, Sir James (I..) 

12,434 
7,636 
4,304 

Coalition majority 4,798 
1\[r. HJ!rny BUTLER RATOLIFFE was formerly a 

butcher in Bradford, and is president of the Yorkshire 
Federation of Butchers. He is prominently asso
ciated with Bradford Parish Church, whrre he was 
Sunday school superintendent for 12 years, and 
leader of class of adults in the parish. 

EAST (36,580). 
Loseby,Capt. C. E.,M.C. (Co.N.D.P.) 

*Jowett, F. W. (Lab.) . • . . 
*Priestley, Sir W. E. B. (L.) 

Coalition majority 

9,390 
8,637 
4,782 

753 

CAPTAIN C. E. LosKBY, M.C., waa csllcd to the Bar, 
Gray's Inn in 1914. On the outbreak of war he 
joined the 4th Lancashire Fusiliers (Special Reserve) 
and was drafted to France in the 2nd Battalion 
February, 1915, and was gassed in May. He was also 
wounded at Cambrai, November! 1917, :While servmg 
with the 1st Battalion Lancashire Fusiliel'B. 

NoRTH (33,038). 
Boyd-Carpenter, Maj. A. (Co.U.) 

Palin, J. H. (Lab.).. . . 
Binns, E. (L.) 

Coalition majority 

11,048 
6,499 
4,688 

4,549 
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MAJOR A. BoYD-CARPENTER is the fourt.h son of 
the late Bishop Boyd-Carpenter. As member of 
Imperial Yeomanry when the South African War 
broke out he received a commission in the Highland 
Light Infantry, served as A.D.C. to Major-General 
Lord Chesham, and later to Major-General Belfield. 
For two years he was Mayor of !!arrogate. 

SoUTH (41,449). 

Willey, Lt.-Col. F. V. (Co.L.) •• 
Hirst, W. (Coop.) 
Muff, G. (L.) 

Coalition majority 

11,983 
8,182 

661 

3,801 

LmuT.-CoLONEL F. v. WILLEY, C.M.G, M.v.o., 
son of Mr. Francis Willey, member of firm of 
largest wool merchants in the world, with places of 
business in Bradford and U.S.A. After service in Egypt 
and Gallipoli be· was posted to the Army Ordnance 
Department with the rank of lieutenant-colonel. 
In January, 1916, he was appointed officia.l organizer 
for the purchase of domestic clip, and in January, 
1917, Controller of Wool Supplies. 

BRIGHTON (82,449) (2). 

*Tryon, Maj. G. C. (Cv.U.) 
*Thomas-Stanford, C. (Co.U.) .. 

Lewis, T. (Lab.) .. 
Canter, G. W. (Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

32,958 
32,561 

8,971 
8,514 

23,590 

111AJOR TRYON, son of the late Vice-Admiral Sir 
George Tryon, servecl in South Africa 1899-1900 
(medal with two clasps). During the war with 
Germany he directed the Officers' Training Srhool at 
Chelsea Barracks. He eat for Brighton from January, 
1910, as a Unionist. 

1\Ir. THoMAS-STANFORD, of Pl'f!Ston lllanor, Brighton, 
is a Barrister of the Inner Temple, and was M.ayor of 
Brighton during the three years 1910-11, 1912-13, 
"nd 1913-14. He was returned for Parliament un
opposed as a Unionist at a by-election in June, 1914. 

BRISTOL 

CENTRAL {36,038). 
Inskip, T. W. H. (Co.U.) . 

Bevin, E. (Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

12,232 
7,137 

5,095 
Mr. Ta01><AB WALKER HoBART INBKIP, K.C., con

tested the Berwick-upon-·rweed Division against Sir 
Edw~rd Grey in 1906 and 1910. He was recently 
appomted on the Government Committee to inquir" 
into enemy breaches of the laws and customs of 
warfare. 

EAST (33,679). 
Britton, G. R (Co.L.) .• 

Bateman, Luke (Lab.) 
*Hobhouse, Sir Charles (L.) 

Coalition majority 

9,434 
8,135 
1,447 

1,299 
1\Ir. G. B. BRITTON is a boot and shoe manufacturer. 

A year ago he severed his official conne:ltion with the 
Liberal Party, in which he had been &•leader. He 
has been for many years a membar of the City 
Council. 
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NoRTH (34,657). 

Gange, E. S. (Co.L.) .• 
Kaylor, J. (Lab.) 
Petter, E. W. (N.P.) 

Coalition majority 

11,400 
5,007 
2,520 

6,393 

1\Ir. E. RTANLEY GANGE was Mr. Birrell's chairman 
in the division. He is a Bristol merchant and the 
son of a Baptist minister. He has recently been 
co-opted a member of the Town Council. 

SOUTH (35,663). 

*Davies, Sir W. Howell (Co.L.) 
Lewis, T. C. (Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

13,761 
6,409 

7,352 

Sm WILLIAM HoWELL DAVIES is a leather· merchant, 
&nd has sat for the division since 1906, when he 
defeated 1\Ir. Walter Long. Is a Bristol Alderman 
and has been chiefly identified with port develop· 
ment. Waa knighted in 1908 on the occa.sion of the 
opening of the_Boyal Edward Dock at Avonmouth. 

WEST (35~072). 
*Gibbs, Colonel G. A. (Co.U.) 

UNOPPOSED •. 

COLONEL G. A. Gmss has sat for Bristol West 
since 1906. He is son-in-law of 1\Ir. Walter Long ; 
served as an officer of the North Somerset Imperial 
Yeomanry in the South African War. 

BROMLEY (40~709). 

*Forster, H. W. (Co.1J.) 
Knight, Holford. (L.) 

Coalition majority 

16,840 
4,339 

·12,501 

1\Ir. H. W. FoRSTER, Financia.l Secretary to the 
War Office, has been member lor Sevenoake for 26 
years. In the late Coalition Government he ha.s 
taken a prominent place, and aa Financial Secretary 
of the War Office has been one of the most hard 
worked members. 

BURNLEY (50,870). 

Irving, Dan (Soc.) 
Mulholland, Maj. H. G. H. (Co.U.) 
Grey, J. H. (L.) .• 

Socialist majority 

15,217 
12,289 

8,825 

2,928 

1\Ir. DAN IRVING ba.s acted in Burnley as secretary · 
and agent to the Socia.list Party for over 20 yoars, 
and served on the town coWlcil. He ha.s contested 
Parliamentary elections at Accrington, Rochdale, and 
North-West Manchester. · 

BURY (32,666). 

Ainsworth, Capt. C. (U.) •• 
*Toulmin, Sir G. (Co;L.) 
Wallace, H. W. (Lab.) 

Unionist majority 

10,043 
6,862 
4,973 

3,181 
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0AP.l'AIN CBAB.I.ES AINSWORTH joined the 1/5th 
Lancashire Fusiliers (Bury Tt>rritorial.•). Went to 
Egypt and the Dardanelles, o.nd was wounded. Be 
is intereeted in farming and horse-breeding, and is 
member of the Holcombe Hunt. 

CAMBRIDGE (25,170). 
*Geddes, Sir Erio (Co.U.) 

Williams, Rev. T. R. (Lab.) 
11,553 

3,789 

Coalition majority 7, 764 
Sm ERIC CAMPBELL GEDDES, G.C.B., First Lord 

of the Admiralty, was born in India, 1876, of Scottish 
parentage, and was educated e.t Oxford Military 
College and Merchiston C&Btle School, Edinburgh. 
He gained much practical experience in the Southern 
Bte.tee of America, in connexion with lumbering 
and railway administration, and returning to Eng· 
land became 8B80ciated wit,h the management of the 
North-Eastern Railway. Jn,1916-17 he was engaged 
in France &a Direetor-Genera.l of Military Railways 
and lnspector-Gener&i ·of Transportation. He wa.s 
then in quick succession made Hon. Major-Genera.l, 
an additional member of the Board of Admiralty, 
Hon. Vice-Admiral, and finally First Lord of the 
Admiralty. Promoted G.O.B. January, 1919. 

CARLISLE (23,055). 
Carr, W. T. (Co.L.) 

Lowthion, E.-{Lab.) 
9,511 
4,736 

Coalition majority 4,775 
Mr. W. THEODORE OARB, chairman of directors 

of Oar111 Flour Mills (Limited). During the war 
has acted as the millers' •~presentative on the Millers' 
Tl'ibunal set up under tho Ministry of .Food. ·A 
keen motorist, he was appointed to the command of 
the 1 Cumberland .Army Service Motor Mechanical 
Transport Volunteers. He was also chairman of the 
Eo$ Cumberland Munitions Committee. 

CHELTENHAM: (23,217). 
*Agg-Gardner, Sir J. (Co.U.) 

Davies, Dr. R. (Ind.) 
9,602 
6,317 

Coalition majority • • 3,285 
Bm J. T. Aoo-GARDNER is lord of the manor of 

Cheltenham, and was made the first freeman of the 
borough in 1896, This year he commemorated his 
politic&! jubilee, liaving contested the borough in the 
Conservative interest for the first time in 1868. He 
has fought eight elections, winning five and losing 
three, while he has been o~ce returned unopposed. 

COVENTRY (62,066). 
Manville, E. (Co.U.)· 

Wall head, R. C. (I.ab.) 
?.L.nsel, Sir C. (L.). . . • 
Bannington, A. C. (N.F.D.S.S.) 
•:r.Ia.~on, D. 111. (Ind. L.) 

17,380 
10,298 

4,128 
3,806 
3,145 

Coalition majority 7,082 
Mr. EDWARD MANVILLE is a member of the firm of 

consulting engineers which electrified the London, 
Brighton, and South Coast Railway. For about 
20 years he has been the head of the Daimler Com· 
pa.ny, and is the vice-chairman of the B.S.A. Com· 
pa.ny. He has served on various Government com-
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mittees during the war, including the Treasury Com· 
mittee to inquire into banking &malgamations, the 
LAbour Re-Settlement Oommitt.>e, and the Com· 
mercial Attaches Committee of the Overseas Trude 
Department. 

CROYDOY 
NoRTH (43,660). 

Berwick, 1\Iajor G. 0., D.S.O. (Co.U.) 
Trumble, J. (L.) .. .. .. 

Coalition majority 

16,520 
7,094 

9,426 

M.A.roB G. 0. BaRWICK, D.S.O., was educated at 
Harrow and Oxford, and contested Poplar in 1906 
and Limehouse in 1910. Went to the Western front 
in January, 1916, and afterwards sa.w much lighting 
at Ba.lonika. He has been mentioned four times in 
dispatches. 

SoUTH (45,115). 
*Malcolm, Ian (Co.U.) •. 

111uggeridge, H. T. (Lab.),. 
17,813 

7,006 

Coalition majority 10,807 
Mr. JAN M.u.coLH was a member of mission which 

established Anglo-Russian Hospital in Petrograd, and 
the Tsar made him an honorary genera.l of Russian 
Army. He w&a concerned in establishing prisoners 
of war parcels system under Red Cross auspices. In 
April, 1917, he a.coompanied Mr. Balfour on his 
American Mi88ion. Has been in Paris at each 
meeting of Supreme War Council in past year. 

DARLINGTON (28,660). 

*Pease, H. Pike (Co.U.) 
Scott, A. H. (L.) 

11,951 
7,494 

Coalition majority 4,457 
Mr. H. PIKE I'EARE, Assistant Postmaster-General, 

since May, 1916, l<llt ao a Unionist for Darhngton, 
with an interval of a few months, from 1898 to the 
recent dissolution. He w&a a Unionist Whip for a 
number of years. He is president of the Church 
Army. 

DERBY (61,538) (2). 
*Thomas, J. H. (Lab.) •• 
Green, A. (U,) .• 

Rowbotham, W. B. (L.) 
Smith, Captain H. 111. (N.D.P.) 

Labour majorit.y over Liberal 
Unionist majority over Liber"l 

25,145 
14,920 
13,408 
13,012 

ll,737 
1,512 

Mr. J. H. TlloKAS, M.P. Derby •ince 1910, general 
secretary, Nation&! Union of Railwaymen, president 
1910. Oommen~ed work at nine yeam of age as an 
errand boy ; from that to engine·cleu.ner, and stage to 
stage as fireman and engine driver on the Great 
Western Railw..y. FormPrly a member of Rwindon 
Town Council. P.C. 1917. 

Mr. ALBERT GW<BN, a native of Derby, 45 years 
old, carries on an eJ<tensive business as a silk trim· 
mlngs manufacturer. In his younger days he was 
well known. throughout the Midlands as a racing 
cyclist. He is an a.lderman, and was Mayor of the 
borough three years ago. 
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DEWSBURY (27,592). 
Pickering, Lt.-Col. E. W. (Co.U.) 

Riley, Ben (Lab.) .. 
*Runciman, W. (L.) 

Coalition majority 

7,853 
5,596 
5,130 

2,257 

LIEUT.-COLONEL EMIL W. PICKERING is a partner 
in the firm of Messrs. Pickering and Greaves, woollen 
manufa.cturers, Ravensthorpe. During the war he 
saw much hard fighting in France, until he was 
invalided home with double pneumonia. He has 
been mentioned in dispatches and awarded the D.S.O. 

DUDLEY (25,103). 
*Griffith-Boscawen, Sir A. (Co.U.) 

Steer, W. B. (Lab.)_ 

Coalition majority 

.-,~ J"f~~ 

9,126 
6,046 

3,080 

Sm A. GRIFFITH-BoscAWEN, Parliamentary Secre
tary to the Ministry of Pensions ; M.P. for Ton bridge 
from 1892 to !906 and for Dudley since 1910 ; com· 
manded a battalion of the Royal West Kent Regiment 
at the beginning of the war ; for some months com· 
manded a section of the Thames and Medway de· 
fences ; served in France, nnd was twice mentioned in 
dispatches. -

EALING (28,687). 
*Nield, Sir Herbert (Co.U.) 

Chilton, A. H. (Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

13,710 
3,610 

10,100 
_sm_ HERBERT NIELD, K.C., repres-;;t;;'d the Ealing 

DIVISIOn from 1906. Born in 1862 he was called to 
the Rar in 1895 and "took silk" in 1913. Was 
deputy-chairman '?f the 1\liddlesex Appeal Tribunal. 
He •• deputy-chauman of the Middlesex Quarter 
Ses.'":!'ions. 

EAST HAM. 
NORTH (34,219). 

*Bethell, Sir John (Co.L.) • 
Mann, W. (N.P.) .. 

Coalition majority 

9,436 
6,748 

2,688 
Sm JoHN _HENRY BETHELL has a long record of 

puhhc work In the two eastern metropolitan county 
boroughs. He has served on the East Ham a.s well 
as the West Ham Town Council, and has twice been 
mayor of ~ach borough. He unsuccessfully con~ 
tested Romford in 1894 and West Ham (North) in 
1900. In 1906 he won the Romford Division. 

SOUTH (32,472). 
*Edwards, Clem (Co. N.D.P.) 

Hamlott, Frank (U.) .. 
*Henderson, Arthur (Lab.) 

7,972 
5,661 
5,024 

Coalition majoiity 2,311 
~Ir. Ar.LEN CLEMENT EDWARDS, horn in Radnor

shire, was oolled to the Bar in 1899. As a Liberal 
he u~suc~essfully contested Tottenham in I 895 and 
Denbtgh .m. 1900. He won the latter seat in 1906, 
but lost 1~ m 1910. At the next election he fought 
Dnd won ~lamorgan, East. Chairman of the National 

emocrat1c Party 1n the House of Oommons. 
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ECCLES (34,702). 
Stevens, 1\f. (Co. U.-) 

*Holt, R. D. (L.) .. 

Coalition majority 

15,821 
3,408 

12,413 

Mr. MARSHALL STEVENs, former manager of the 
Manchester Ship Canal and present manag.- of Old 
Trafford estate, Is one of the best known business 
men in Manchester. He has special knowledge of 
the development of big concerns, and is an authority 
upon all kinds of traffic and traffic rates. 

'EDMONTON (28,930); 
Warren, Sir Alfred (Co.U.) 

Broad, F. A. (Lab ) 
Vivian, H. H. (L.) 
Barrass, H. (Ind.) 

Coalition majority 

6,891 
3,575 
2,245 
1,223 

3,316 

. Sm A. H. WARREN is Mayor of Poplar, where he 
did good work for recrniting. Was recently knighted. 

EXETER (31,267). 
*Newman, Sir R. (Co.U.) 

Costello, L. W. (L.) · 

Coalition majority 

12,524 
8,806 

3,718 
, Sm RoBERT NEWMAN was first returned last May 
in s~ccession to Sir Henry Duke. He was then 
n:ommated l?Y l;>oth Unionists and Liberals. Prac· 
~ICally, all his hfe has been devoted to public work 
m Devon and Ex<>ter. He is member of the Devon 
Coun~y ~ouncil and E<!-ucation Committee, and is 
assoCiated m some way With almost every public body 
and institution in the city. 

GATESHEAD (55,443). 
Surtees, Brigadier-General H. C., 

D.S.O. (Co.U.) · 
Brotherton, J. (Lab.) 

*Elverston, Sir H. (L.) 

17,215 
7,212 
5,833 

Coalition Ill!ijority 10,003 

. BR!G.·GEN ... H. C. SUnTEES. has had a dis
tmgmshed military career, and has fought in four 
campaigns, In the late war he commanded the 
52nd Iufantry Brigade for nine months in the field 
and was subsequently Inspector of Infantry U: 
En:gland, He baa been Military AttacM to the 
Brttlsh Embassy at Constantinople and Athens. 

GLOUCESTER (25,006). 
Bruton, Sir J. (Co.U.) 

Mordey, T. H. (L.) 
Edwards, W. L. (Lab.) .. 

Coalition majority .. 

8,470 
5,246 
2,860 

3,224 
Sm JAMEs BRUTON is serving his ninth year as 

Mayor of 3l'!uc~ter. He is chairman of Jas. Reynolds 
and Co. (Linuted), and of the Gloucester Dock 
Company, and !£! keenly interested in schemes for 
the revtval of inland waterways. 
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GREAT YARMOUTH (24,585). 
*Fell, Sir A. (Co.U.) •• 

Wilson, Lieut. J. Havelock (L.) •. 
McConnell, W. (Lo.b.) 
Dawson, W. ~- (N.F.D.S.S.) 

0,741 
5,734 
1,848 
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' • Coalition majority • • 1,007 
Sm .ARTHUR. FELL, who was first elected for Yar· 

mouth in 1906 as a Conservative, is a New Zealander 
by birth, and by profession a lawyer. He is chair· 
man of the Channel Tunnel Committee. 

GRIMSBY (47,189). 
*Tickler, T. G. (Co.U.) 

Franklin, C. (Soc.) 
Eason,· 'J. W. (Ind.) 
Crosby, Major H.·(N.F.D.S.S.) .. . 

Coalition major~ty " • 

13,688 
9,015 
2,791 
1,260 

4.673 
Mr. THoMAS G. TICKI.itt, head of the ;firm of T. G. 

Tickler (Limited), fruit growers and preservers, 
Grimsby and Southall, succeeded Sir George Doughty 
as Unionist member for the borough upon his death. 
Has five officer sons with the forces. 

HALIFAX (49,017). 
*Whitley, J. H. (Co.L.) 

McManus, A. {Soc.) 

Coalition majority 

22,136 
4,036 

18,100 

Mr. J. H. WHITLEY represented HaJifax in Par
liament as a Liberal for 18 years. Since 1911 he had 
been the Deputy-Speaker, and during 1907-10 he 
wa.s a Junior Lord of the Treasury. He is a native 
of Halifax and a partner in Messrs. S. Whitley and 
eo .• cotton spinners. 

THE HARTLEPOOLS (39,578). 
Gritten, W. G. H. (U.) 13,003 

Macfarlane, Charles (Co.L.) 7,647 
Sherwood, W. {Lo.b.) 4,733 

Unionist majority 5,356 
Mr. W. G. HOWARD GRITrEN was bern in 1870 at 

Westminster, and is sprung from the ancient family of 
Howards in Bedford. Educated at Manchester and 
Oxford, where he took his M.A. in 1896, he was called 
to the Bar of the Inner Temple. He is vice-president 
of the Tarifi Reform Federation. Mr. Gritten fought 
the constituency in 19 I 0. 

HASTINGS {24,958). 
Lyon, L. (Co.U.) 

Butler, J. G. (Lo.b.) 

Coalition majority 

11,210 
3,556 

7,654 
Mr. LAURANCE LYON, born in Toronto, is proprietor 

of the London newspaper, The Outlook. 

HORNSEY {43,048). 
*Jones, Kennedy (Co.U.). 

UNOPPOSED, 
so 

The Time& 

Mr. KENNEDY JoNES was elected for Hornsey as 
a Unionist in December, 1916. The following year 
he wa.s appointed Director-Genera.! (unpaid) of the 
Food Economy Department of the Ministry of 
Food. He took part in founding the Daily Mail 
and edited the Evening News from 1894 to 1900. 

HUDDERSFIELD (56,200). 

Sykes, Sir Charles (Co.L.) 
Snell, H. (Lab.) .. 
Woo(lliead, E. (L.) 

Coalition majority 

15,234 
12,737 
11,256 

2,497 

Sm CHABLBS SYKES is a Huddersfleld man of the 
seH·made type. A few years ago he became partner 
in a firm of Colne Valley cloth manufacturers. On 
the outbreak of the war he became Director of Wool 
Textile Production. He was a vice-president of the 
Huddersfleld Liberal Association. 

HYTHE (19,896). 

*Sasseen, Major Sir P. (Co.U.) 
Forsyth, R. {Lab.) 

Coalition majori~y 

8,809 
3,427 

5,382 

JIIA.JOR SIR I'IIILIP ALBERT GUSTAVF. DAVID SASSOON 
was returned as the member for the borough at. a by
election in 1912. On the outbreak of hostilities he was 
mobilized with the RoyaJ East Kent Yeomanry, in 
which he was a second lieutenant, and later in 1914 he 
went to France. In 1915 he was appointed on Sir 
Douglas Haig's staff, and acted as private secretary to 
the Field Marsha.! for nearly three-and-a-half years. 
He has been mentioned in dispatches and ba.s been 
honoured by the French Government and the King 
of the .Belgians. 

ILFORD (40,749). 

Griggs, Sir Peter (Co.U.) 
Dunnico, Rev.• H. (Lab.) 
Gaiside, T. W. (L.) 

Coalition ~ajority 

15,870 
4,621 
3,261 

11,249 

Sm PETER GBIOGB is governing director of W. P. 
Griggs and Oo., ond of the South Essex J«,cordera 
(Limited). He Is a member of the Ilford District 
Council and an Alderman of the 'Essex Oounty 
Council. 

IPSWICH (37,348). 

*Ganzoni, Capt. F. J. C. (Co.U.) 
Jackson, R. F. (Lab.) 

*Morgan, G. H. (L.) 

Coalition majority 

13,553 
8,143 
3,663 

5,410 

CAPTAIN F. J. 0. GANZONJ wa. called to the Bar 
in 1906. He has served with the British Expedi
tiona.rv Force in France, going out with the• 4th 
Suifolks which he joined as a lieuronant. He remained 
at the front till 1916. and has since been on the 
Staff of the Northern Command. 



House of Commons. 

KINGSTON-UPON-HULL. 
CENTRAL (31,421). 

*Sykes, Col. Sir l\lark (Co.U.) .. 
Kedward, Rev. R. !L (L.) 

13,805 
3,434 

Coalition majority 10,371 
Sm MARK SYKES has been M.P. for Central Hull 

since 1911. Born in 1879,hewaseduca.tedatthe Ecole 
de:; J esuites, Monaco, Institut St. Louis, Brussels, 
Jesus College, Cambridge ; C'!unty Counci.llor East 
Riding of Yorkshire; served In South.Afr~ca 1902; 
hon. c.~ptain in the Army, 1902; Captam,.3rd Batta
lion Yorkshire Regiment, 1902-1907: Major, 6thBat~
lion, 1908; Licut.-Colonel 1911; member N.R. Terr1· 
torial Force, 1911. 

EAST (31,316). 
Murchison, C. K. (Co.U) 

*Ferens, T. R. (L.) 
Farrah, R. H. (Lab.) 

9,566 
4,947 
3,725 

Coalition majority · 4,611} 
Mr. C. K. MuncrusoN is the youngest son of the 

late Dr. Charles Murchison, M.D., F.R.S., physician 
to the Duke of Connaught. He was Mayor of Hert· 
ford 1902·3, and at the General Election in J anuacy, 
1006, was adopted as a candidate for Stirling Burghs 
against Sir Henry Campbell·Bannerman, but owing 
to illness did not proceed to the poll. ~ember of 
L.C.C. for N. Islington 1907·10. 

NORTH-WEST (31,417). 
Ward, Colonel L., D.S.O. (U.) 

*Wilson, Lieut. -Colonel Guy (L.) .. 
Gould, A. (Lab.) .. 

Unionist majority 

10,898 
3,824 
3,528 

7,074 
CoLONEL L.umERT WARD, D.s.o., of Chiswick, 

Kent, formerly a member of a. well-known shipping 
firm, He contested the West Hull Division against 
the sitting member eight yea.l'S ago. He serV-ed in the 
wa.r from August, 1914, and weal'S three wounded 
stripes. 

SouTH-WEsT (32,601). 
Entwisle, Major (L.) .. 

Bell, J. R. (Co.N.D.P.) •. 
Mel!, R. (Lab.) 
Shakesby, A. (N.F.D.S.S.) 
Newbound, P. S. (Ind.) .. 

Liberal majority 

6,724 
5,005 
3,121 

698 
650 

1,719 
MAJOR ENTWISLE has been engaged in legal 

work a.t Bolton a.nd has served in the Army. 

KINGSTON-UPON-THAMES (35,656). 
Campbell J. G. D. (Co.U.) 13,596 

Dumper, T. H. (Lab.) 2,503 
Ely, A. E. (L.) 2,325 

Coalition majority ll,093 
Mr. J. G. D. CAMPBELL was educated at Cha.rter

house and Oxford. Called to the Ba.r a.t Lincoln's Inn. 
he relinquished law for an appointment at the Boa.rd 
of Education, and for two years was lent to the 
Siamese Government to orga.nize a system of educa
tion in Siam. In 1910 he contested the Ma.nsfleld 
m,;sion of Notts and the Eccles Division of La.n· 
cas hire. 
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LEEDS. 
CENTRAL (43,496). 

*Armitage, Robert (Co.L.) 
Terry, Capt. E. (Ind.) 
Smith, J. (Co-op.) 

Coalition majority 

11,474 
2,634 
2,146 

~.840 

Mr. RoBERT ARMITAGE, is a Fa.rnley ironmaster. 
Has represented Centra.! Leeds since 1906, when 
he defeated Mr. Gerald Ba.lfour. · Gra.du-.ted at 
Cambridge in 1888 a.nd was later ca.lled to the Ba.r. A 
keen supporter of the Y.M.C.A. ; has been lord mayor 
of Leeds. 

NORTH (37,904). 
Farquharson, Maj. A. C. (Co.L.) 

Thompson, G. H. (Lab.) .. 
Wyatt, W. F. (N.P.) 

Coalition majority 

13,863 
3,423 
1,~82 

10,440 
MAJoR A. C. FARQUHARSON, R.A.M.O., was before 

the wa.r in medical practice at Spennymoor. When 
wa.r broke out he wa.s ga.zetted ca.pta.in a.nd in 1915 
was a.ppointed 'tb the Hea.dquartel'S Staff of the 63rd 
Division. A yea.r later he took up the post of Deputy 
Assistant Director of Medical Services o~ the staff of 
Surgeon-Genera.! Bedford. 

NORTH-EAST (36,829). 
Birchall, Maj. J. D. (Co.U.) 

Bromley, J. (Lab.) .. 
14,450 
4,680 

Coalition majority 9, 770 
MAJoR J. DEABlllAN BmcHALL was educa.ted a.t 

Eton and Oxford, where he graduated with history 
honours. Oontested North Leeds in the Unionist 
interest in 1906 and 1910. Before the wa.r he was a 
cap~a.in in the Gloucestershire Yeomanry. 

SoUTH (35,843) .. 
*Middlebrook, Sir W. (Co.L.) .. 

Fountain, F. (Lab.) 
B,rook, J. A. (Ind.) .• 

10,609 
5,510 

.1,377 

Coaiition majority 5,099 
Sm WILLIAM MIDDLEBROOK first entered Parliament 

in 1908, on the death of Sir John Lawson Walton. 
Has been lord mayor of Leeds and twice mayor of 
Morley, where he lives. A prominent layman in the 
Wesleyan Methodist Church. He was knighted in 
1916. 

SoUTJi-EAST (36,471). 
*O'Grady, J. (Lab.) . 

UNOPPOSED. 
Mr. jAMES O'GRADY, who was elected for East 

Leeds as a. Labour member in 1906, is a. furniture 
maker. 

WEST (38,766). 
Murray, J. (Co.L.) 

Arnott, J. (Lab.) • , .. 
Chapman, Sgt. H. (Ind.) .. 
Barnes, D. '1'. (Ind.) ... 

Coalition majority 

12,642 
6,020 
1,138 

619 

6,622 
Mr. JOHN MUIU<AY, student a.nd keeper at Christ 

Church, Oxford. Since the inception of tho Jllinistry 
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of Munitions he has been occupied on labour questions 
in the Labour Regulation Department. 

LEICESTER. 
EAST (37,687). 

*Hewart, Sir Gordon "(Co.L.) .. 
"'--· _Banton, G. H. ,(Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

18,024 
6,697 

--·-
11,327 

SIR GoRDON HEWART, Solicitor-General, born in 
'1870, was educated at Manchester and Oxford. For 
some years a journalist, he was called to the Bar in 
1902, and took silk in 1912. In 1913 he was returned 
for Leir.ester at a by-election, and two years ago was 
appointed Solicitor-General. · 

SoUTR (35,909). 
Blane, T. A. (Co.U.) 

Riley, F. F. (Lab.) .• 

Coalition majority 

18,498 
5,463 

13,035 
Mr. T. A. BLANE was left an orphan at the age 

of four, and even as a boy wa.~ thrown upon his 
own resources. At the present time he is a power 
in the shipping world. He has occupied responsible 
positions upon various public bodies in London, 
and for some years has been a City Councillor, 

WEST (40,634). 
Green, J, F. (Co.N.D.P.) . 

*MacDonald, J. Ramsay (Lab.) .• 

Coalition majority 

20,570 
6,347 

14,223 
Mr. JosEPH FREDERICK GREEN is secreta.:r of the 

International Arbitration and Peace Associahon, and 
bon. secretary of the Friends of Russian Freedom. 
Born in London in 1855, he graduated at Oxford, and 
entered the Church. After a six years' curacy he 
left the Church, and later joined the Positivist Society. 
He is chairman of the Executive Committee of the 
National Democratic Party. 

LEIGH. (35,912). 
*Raffan, P. W. (Co.L.) •• 

Jones, R. 0. (Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

12,892 
11,146 

1,746 

Mr. P. 'VILSON RAFFAN has been managing director 
and editor of the South WaleB GazeUe, He. is an 
alderman of the Monmouthshire County Council and 
a J.P. He is a strong advocate for the taxation of 
land values and secretary of the Land V &lues Group 
in the House of Commons . • 

LEYTON. 
EAST (26, 735). 

Malone, Lieut.-Colonel C. L. (Co.L.) .. 
Alexander, E. E. (U.) 
Carter, W. (Lab.) •. 

Coalition majority 

4,319 
4,ll9 
3,669 

200 

LmUTENANT-CoLONSL C. L. MALONS, !II.C., served 
In the Navy in the early days of the war, and was 
transferred to the Royal Air Force.· He was awarded 
the Military Cross. 
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WEST (32,567). 
Wrightson, Lieut.-Colonel H. (Co.U.) .• 

Newbould, A. E. (L.) 

Coalition majority •. 

10,956 
5,288 

5,668 
LmVTENANT-COLONmL HARRY WRIGRTBON is an 

underwriter at Lloyd's and a member of the Baltic. 
During the war he organized the mechanical trans
port for Essex, Suffolk, and Norfolk. ' 

LINCOLN (31,365). 
Davies, Alfred (Co.U.) .. 

Taylor, Arthur (Lab.) 
*Roberts, Charles (L.) 

Coalition majority 

11,114 
6,658 
5,550 

4,456 
Mr. ALFRED DAVIES farms 2,000 acres in Sussex, 

is a director of the Glenbuede Tinplate Works, 
Llanelly, of the York Glass Company, of the West 
Ham Glass Company, and the Aerial Chocolate 
Company, Stratford. Is a member. of St. Pancras 
Borough Council, organized the All· Welsh service in 
Westminster Abbey in June last, and is bon. secretary 
and organizer in London of the Welsh Prisoners ot 
War Fund. 

LIVERPOOL. 
EAST TOXTETH. 

Hankin, Capt. J. S. (Co. U.). 
UNOPPOSED. 

CAPTAIN JA:ME8 S. RANKIN was returned unopposed 
for East Toxteth in 1916. ' Early in the war he joined 
the Army in the ranks, but later was promoted and 
served with the Royal Field Artillery for a long timo 
in France. He is at present in Persia on a military 
mission. 

EDGE HILL (30,683). 
*Rutherford, Sir Watson (Co.U.) 

Tevenan, T. J .. (Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

9,832 
5,587 

4,245 

Sm WATSON RUTHERFORD is a solicitor, and as a 
Unionist represented the West Derby Division from 
1903. He was appointed on a Committee which was 
commissioned to visit France and It.aly for the pur
pose of promoting commercial union between the 
Allies. He was Lord Mayor of Liverpool in 1901-2. 

EVERTON (25,606). 
•Harmood-Ba.nner, Sir J. S. (Co.U.) .. 

Brooksbank, A. W. (N.F.D.S.S.) .. 

Coalition majority 

6,370 
5,779 

591 

Sm J. S. HARMoo:o-BANNEB was fll'Bt elected as 
Unionist member for Everton at a by-election in 
1905 and was returned again at both elections in 
1910: He was formerly chairman of the Liverpool 
Finanoe Committee and was Lord Mayor of Liverpool 
in 1913. He is an accountant by profession. 

ExcHANGE (35,625). 
*Scott, Leslie (Co.U.) .. 

Harford, A. (Ind.) .. 

Coalition majority 

10.286 
8,225 

2,061 



Ho11se of Com7M1t8. 

~[r. LESLIF. ScoTr, K.C., sat for the Exchange 
Division from 1910. He wa.s a. British represcnta
t ivc at the International Conference a.t Brussels in 
1900 and 1910 for the codificat.ion of marit.ime laws, 
and he is a. member of the Prime 1t1inister's Recon
struction Committee. 

FAIRFIELD (27,727). 
Cohen, 1\Iajor J. B. B. (U.) 

Joseph, Capta4J. F. L. (Co.L.) 
Porter, G. (Lab.) • . . . 

Unionist majority 

7,698 
4,188 
3,337 

3,510 
~AJOR J. B. BnUNEL CoHEN ,.. a Territorial officer 

went out to France, where in July la.st he was so 
badly wounded whilst leading his company to tho 
attack at Ypres that it was necessary to amputate 
both legs. He has been mentioned in dispatches. 

KIRKD.ALE (30,760). 
*Pennefather, D. F. (Co.U.) 

Mason, S. (Lab.) 

Coalition "majority 

10,380 
5,012 

5.368 
~r. D. F. PENNEFATHER, who is a cotton merchant,· 

was ·elected without opposition for the Kirkdalo 
Division in February, 1915, at a. by-election. In 
1900 in North Monmouth he opposed Mr. McKenna 
and reducetl his majority. Vice-chnirinnn of the 
Transhipment Committee of the Wnr Trade :r>epnrt
ment, n. vice-president of the Association of Chambers 
of Commerce ; Unionist bon. treasurer of Parlin. .. ' 
mentnry \Vnr Pensions Committee, and one of the 
hon. secretaries of the Unionist \Var Committee. 

SCOTLAND (32,976). 
"'O'Connor, T. P. _(N.). 

UNOPPOSED. 
Mr. T. P. O'CONNOR wa.s electe<l for the Scotland 

Division a.s far back as 1885, and for over 30 years 
he has IJeen president of the U nit.ed Irish League of 
Great Britain. ' 

WALTON (29,128). 
Chilcott, Lt.-Commander H. W. S. 

(Co.U.) .. 
Smith, Dixon (Lab.) 

11,457 
4,580 

Coalition majority .•. 6,877 
LIEUT.-COMMANDER HARRY WARDEN CHILCOTr 

served wit-h the Royal Naval Air Service in France 
for 15 months. Since then he has done work for the 
Ministry of Munitions in Spain and other countries. 

WAVERTREE (31,262). 
Raw, Dr. Nathan (Co.U.) 

Wilson, C. (Lab.) •. 
Booth, Sir A. (L.) . ~ 

11,326 
- 5,103 

2,484 

Coalition majority 6,223 
LIEUT.-COLONEL NATHAN RAw, C.M.G., is a Liver• 

pool doctor who has given special attention to com· 
bating tuberculosis. During tho war he has been 
enga!fcd in hospital work. in France. He has been 
mentioned in dispatches, and has been decorated 
for his services. 

WEST DERBY (31,276). 
*Smith, Sir F. E. ~Co.U.) 

Nelson, G. (Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

11,622 
5,618 

_6,004 
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SIR F. E. SMITH, Attorney-General, w..S Unionist 
member for the old Walton Division from 1906, and 
was a.ppointed Attomey-General in 1915. DUl'ing 
the war he acted as Directm• of the offici~>! Press 
BurE>a.u for smne time, served on Speda.l duty with 
the Expeditionary Force, and went pn a mission to 
the Umted States. 

WEST TOXTETH (35,806). 
•Houston, R. P. (Co.U.) 

Robinson, W. A. (Lab.) 

Coalition majority. 

13,083 
6,850 

6,233 

Mr. R. P. HousTON was first returned to the House 
of. Commons as the Unionist member for West 
Toxteth so long ago as 1892. He is one of the lead
ing shipowners of Liverpool, and has been a keen 
critic of the Government liuring the war on the 
question of shipping and its organization. 

MANCHESTER. . 

AADWICK (37,214). 
Hailwood, A. (Co.U.). 

LO\vth, 'I'. (Lab.) 
Stephenson, Lt. -Col. (N.P.) 

Coalit-ion majority 

8,641 
5,670 
3,510 

2,971 

Mr. AUGUSTINE HAlLWOOD is the head of a 
firm of bakers, a member of the city council, and 
prominently a.s<:otiated with charitable organizations 
in the district. 

BLACKLEY (24,857). 
Briggs,. H. (U.) •. 

Townend, A. (Lab.) 
Oliver, P.M. (L.) •• 

Unionist majority 

7,997 
3,659 
2,986 

4;338 
Mr. HAROLD BRIGGS is managing director of a firm 

of soft goods merohants and manufacturers and a 
member of a family who have long been prominent in 
the city for public and philanthropio work. 

CLAYTON (34,659). 
Hopkinson, E. (U.) •• 

*Sutton, J. (Lab.) •. 

Unionist majority 

12,285 
7,654 

. 4,631 
Mr. EDWARD HOPIUNBON is the fourth .on of a 

former ma.yor Of Manchester, an electrical engineer, 
a.nd the designer of the plant for the pioneer London 
Tube railway. 

EXCHANGE (34,569). 
*Randles, Sir J. S. (Co.U.) 

Howarth, Sir A. (L.) 

Coalition majority 

12,290 
5,326 

6,964 
~IR JoHN RANDLES has been member for North

West Manchester for six years. Formerly member 
for Cockermouth. Devoted his energies to the iron 
trade, and in Parliament lub been a prominent 
member of the commercial group. 

3 
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GpnToN (33,382). 
*I{odge, Jqhn .(Lab.) .. 

White, H. (Jnrl.) •. 
"Murphy, J. '1'. (SO<'.) 

• 

13,047 
5,005 
1,300 

Labour majority 8,042 · 
Mr. JoHN HonoE was for years Secretary of the 

Steel Smeltere, Minister for Labour in 1916, and suc
ceeded Mr. Barnes as Pensions Minister in 1917. He 
ca~ricd out various reforms ; seoured. iucrea.ses for 
pensioners, and founded the King's Fund for 
D~bled Sailors and Soldiers. 

HULME (38, 148). 
Nall, Major J. (U.) 

*Needham, C. T. (L.) 
Hilton, A. (Lab.) .. 
Milner, G. (1nd.) .. 

Unionist majority 

10,805 
5,969 
2,572 

729 

4,836 
. MAJOR JoSEPH NALL, D.S.O., went to Egypt with 
the East Lancashire Division in September, 1914: 
Fought in Gallipoli, Palestine, and France, where he 
won distinction and was wounded.. He is a Man
llh!'Ster man and member of a firm of carriers. 

Moss SmE (32,648). 
H\U"st, Major G. B. (U.) 

S~()tt, T. (L.) 

Unionist majorit.y 

. 10,621 
5,708 

--·-
4,913 

MAJOR GERALD B. HURST is an author and 
barrister, who has been actively engaged in sccial 
and educational work in the poorer districts of Man
chester. On the outbreak of war was in command 
ot 1 a Manchester Volunteer Battalion and served in 
Gallipoli, Egypt, and in Flanders. 

PLATTING (38,920). 
*Clynes, J. R. (Lab.). 

UNOPPOSED. 

:Mr. J. R. CLYNES, at one time the Sccre£ary to the 
Gas Workers' and General Labourers' Union. When 
he was appointed Assistant Food Controller, he 
qnickly established a high reputation, and on the 
death of Lord Rhondda he succeeded to the Food 
Control leadership by unanimous assent. 

RUSHOLME (30,421). 
*Stoker, R. B. (Co.U.) •. 

Butterworth, W. (L.) 
La\\Tence, Mrs. Pethick (Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

12,447 
3,699 
2,985 

8,748 
:Mr. R. B. STOKER is President of the Manchester 

Chamber of Commerce, managing director of the 
Manchester Liners, director of the Manchester Ship 
Canal. When a vacancy . was caused in the repre
sentation of South Manchester by the death on active 
service of Major Glazebrook he was returned un
opposed. 

'WITHINGTON (27,601), 
Carter, R. A. D. (U.) •. 

Burditt, G. F. (L.) •. 

Unionist majority 

11,677 
5,166 

6,511 
34 
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Mr. R. A. D. CARTER is a hank mnnagPr, who 
has been actively associated with the tUt\nl\p:'t_~ment 
of public bodies for many years. He is nn alderman 
of the City Council. 

1\IIDDLESBHOUGH. -
EAST (25,286) .. 

·*William~, Col. Penry (Co.L.) .. 
· Carey, Lt. F. W. (Lab.) .. 

Coalition majority 

8.4 ill 
3.776 

COLONEL PESRY WILLIAMS, youngest son of the lat9 ' 
Mr. Edward Williams, one of the pioneere of the 
Cleveland iron trade, is joint managing director of 
the Linthorpe-Dinsdale Smelting Company (Limited). 
He joined the 1st North Riding Yorkshire Volunteer 
Artillery in 1885, and became Colonel of the regi· 
ment, retiring in 1908. He was tltst elected lor 
Middlesbrougb in January, 1910. 

WEST (32,286). 
Thomson, Sgt. Trevelyan (Co.L.) 

Cramp, C. T. (Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

10,958 
5,350 

5,608 

Mr. TREVELYAN THOMSON hns been n memher of the 
- Middlesbrough Town Council since I 004. He joined 

the Yorkshire Labour Battalion and went to France, 
and has returned a 8ergeunt. · 

~IORPE'fH (39,773) 
Cairn~, ,John (Lab.) 

Thornborough, F. C. (Co.L.) 
Me.a.re.~, C. H. (U.) .. 
Newton, Captain G. (Inrl.) 
Allison, Major T. l\1. (N.D.P.) 

Labour majority 

7.677 
7,140 
4,320 
2,729 

511 

537 

Mr. JoHN CAmNB, financial secretary of the North· 
umberland Miners' Assodntion ; secrC'tary of the 
men's side of the Joint Committee in the Northum
berland Coni Trade, and president of the· Northum
berland Aged llline-Workers' Homes Association. 

NELSON AND COL~E (43,381). 
*Smith, Capt. A. (Lab.) 

Greenwood, F. (L.) 

Labour.majority 

14,075 
8,623 

5,4oj2 

CAPTAIN· ALBEI!T SMITII was member' for tbe old 
Clitheroe Division since 1010 He is secretary of the 
Nelson Overlookers' Association, and was Mayor of 
the borou~~:h 1908-lO. He s&w service in GaUipoli. 

NEWCASTLE-UNDER-LYME (29,657J. 
*\Vedgwood, Col. J. C., D.S.O. (lnd.Ra.d.) 

UNOPPOSED. 

CoL. J. C. WEDOWOOD, D.R.O. member for the 
division since 1906, is a direct descendant of 
Josiah Wedgwood, the famous potter. lie served 
in the South African War. In the present war he 
saw heavy fighting in Belgium,, and afterwards took 
part in the Gallipcli landmg, bemg severely wounded. 
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:t';"".EWCASTLE· UPON· TYN t1. 
CENTRAL (32,796). 

Renwick, G. (Co.U.) 
Smith, James (Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

9,414 
4,976 

4,438 
Mr. GEORGE RENWICK, of Messrs. Fisher, Renwick, 

and C()., shipownei'S, is one of the promote1'8 of a 
new shipyard that is to be started at.-Hebburn. He 
sat in Parliament for Newcastle from 1900 to 1906. 

EAST (30,719). 
Barnes, l\Iajor H. (Co.L.) 

*Hudson, W. (Lab.) 
Thompson, J. (N.F.D.S.S.) 

Coalition majority 

8,682 
5,19:> 
1,079 

3,487 
MAJOR HARRY BARNES has been identified with 

the local Liberal organization. When the war broke 
out he threw himself intp the work of the Citizens' 
Training Corps, which was ultimately superseded by 
the Northumberland Volunteer Regiment, of which 
he. was Adjutant. 

NORTH (32,272). 
Doyle, N. Gratton (Co.U.) 

Lunn, Sir George (L.) 
Wilson, R. J. (Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

11,347 
• 4,322 

3,102 

7,025 
Mr. N. GRATTON DoYLE was one of the founders 

of the Northern Tariff Reform Federation, and was 
for some years its honorary secretary. Mr. Doyle 
contested Gateshead at the General Election in 1910. 

\VEST (33,527). 
*Shortt,~. (Co.L.). . . -

Adams, David (Lab.) 
12,812 

6;411 

Coalition majority 6,401 
Mr. EDWARD SHORTT, Chief Secretary for Ireland, 

had a su.,essful career at Durham University, and 
wa.• called to the Bar in 1890, joining the North
Eastern . C~uit. Mr. Sho.rtt's fust Parliamentaey 
contest m Newcastle was m 1908 at a by-election. 
He was then defeated. but .two years late.t• . he was 
ret~ned. 

NORTHAMPTON (46,007). 
*.McCurdy, C. A. (Co.L.) 

Halls, Walter (Lab.) 
18,010 
10,735 

Coalition majority 7,275 
Mr. C. A. l\lcCtmDY'Is a barrisler. He has done a 

~rent deal of wnr work, first in the writing of 
pamphlets, and later in addressing meetings of muni· 
tion workers. He is one of the founders of the 
Le.a,.."1le of Free Nations Association, now merged in 
the League of Nations Union. 

NORWICH (60,342) (2). 
*Roberts, G. H. (Lab.) . . . . 
*Young, Lieut.-Comdr. E. Hilton (L.) 

Witard, H. E. (Lab.) . • . . 

Labour majority 
Liberal m :~jority 

26,642 
25,555 

6,856 

19,.786 
18.699 

:35 
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l\Ir. GEO'IWE HENRY RoBERTS, Minister of Labour, 
was elected for Norwich in 1906. He is & com· 
positor, and wa• for manY: years offi.ci~lly connected. 
with the local Typogl'aphical AssociatiOn. He was 
Labour 'Whip and Parliamentary Secretary to the 
Board of Trade before his appointment as Minister 
of Labour in 1917. 

LIEUT.-CoMMANDER E. HILTON. YoUNG, D.S.O., 
was elected for Norwich in Februa1oy, 1915. He was 
a member of the Naval Mission to Serbia in 1915. 
Deoorated for. gallantry at the battle of Semendria ; 
WM present at several , actions 'with the HarWich 
force in 1917 ; and took part in the Zcebrugge l\lo)e 
attack, losing an arm. '· 

NOTTHWHAl\1. 

CENTRAL (32,460). 
Atkey, A. R. (Co.U.) •• 

Huntsman, E. (L,) 
Kitson, Arthur (N.P.) 

Coalition majority 

10,652 
3,988 
1,999 

6,564 

Mr. A. R. ATKEY was born in Nottingham, where 
he received a Board School education, and alter
wards was employed in the Corporation Water 

· Department. For many years he llas carried on a 
motor engineering business in Nottingham. 

EAST (29,377). 
*Rees,-Sir J. D. (Co.U.) 

Proctor, Tom (Lab.) 
Brookes, D. (Ind.) •• 

Coalition majority 

9,549 
2,817 
2,166 

6,732 

Sm J'. D. REES was first returned to Parliament for 
Montgomeey as a Liberal, but became a convert to 
Unionism, in which cause he unsuccessfully con· 
tested Kilmarnock Burghs against Mr. W. G. 0. 
Gladstone. 

SOUTH (30,528). 
*Cavendish-Bentinck, Lord H.(Co.U.) 

1\fiJls, H. (Ind.) 

Coalition majority 

10,881 
3,738 

7,143 
LORD HENRY CAVENDIBH·BENTINCK, half brother 

of the Dnke of Portland, has represented South 
Nottingham since 1895, except for the. period from 
1906toJ'anuaey, 1910. He fought as a volunteer in 
the Boer war, and in-the present wa.r sa.w service 
at the Dardanelles until his health broke down. 

WEST (30,105). 
Hayday, A. (Lab.) 

*Richardson, Arthur (L.) 

Labour majority 

7,286 
6,552 

1,734 
Mr. ARTHUR HAYDAY is president of the Notting

ham Trades Council and the principal organizer of 
the General Labourers' Union for the East Midlands. 
In his earlier days he was a stoker on an Atlantic 
liner, has laboured in a ga.sworks, and before coming 
to Nottingham was ari alderman of the West Ham 
Town CounciL · 

~2 
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OLDHAl\1 (71,378) (2). 
•Bartley-Denniss, E. R. (Co.U.) 
•Barton, Sir W. (Co.L.) 

Robinson, W. C. (Lab.) 
•Rea, W. Rus.~ell (L.) 

Coalition majority 

211,568 
26,254 
15,178 
9,323 

11,076 
Mr. Enmnm RonEnT BARTLEY·DENNIBB is a barri

ster. Before representing Oldham he had large 
experience of public affairs, having been a member 
of the Middlesex County Council nnd the London 
Chamber of Commerce. He is a member of the Com
mercial Committee of the House of Commons. 

Sm WILLIAM BAnTON is engaged in the cotton in
dustry in Manchester, and was formerly a member c>f 
the Manchester City Council. He has sat as Liberal 
member for Oldham since 1910. 

OXFORD (25,134). 
*1\Iarriott, J. A. R. (Co.U.) 

Higgins, Capt. H. (L.) 

Coalition majority 

9,805 
4,057 

5,748 

:Mr. J. A. R. MARRIOTT was educated at Repton 
and New College, Oxford, and is a Fellow of Worcester 
College and Lecturer and Tutor in Modern History 
and Economics. He is a prolific writer on historical 
and other subjects. On the retirement of Lord 
Valentia. from the representation of Oxford City 
two years ago he was returned unopposed. 

PLY.l\IOUTH. 
DRAKE (42,833). 

*Benn, Sir A. Shirley (Co.U.) 
Dobson, T. W. (L.) 

Coalition majority · 

"' 17,188 
6,265 

10,923 
Sm A. SmRLEY BENN is managing director of 

Hunter, Benn, and Co., timber shippers, and has 
spent many years in the United States and Canada. 
In December, 1910, he was elected for Plymouth, 
and he was knighted in 1918. 

DEVONPORT (31,687). 
*Kinloch-Cooke, Sir C. (Co.U.) 

Bramley, Fred (Lab.) 
Lithgow, Samuel!L.) 

Coalition majority 

13,240 
4,115 
3,930 

9:125 
Sm C. KINLoCH-CooKE was first elected for Devon

port in January, 1910, and has taken great interest 
tn emigration as chairman of the Central Emigration 
Board. He has written a Life of Queen Mary and the 
Authorized Life of Princess Mary Adelaide Duchess 
of Teck. 

SUTTON (43,444). 
*Astor, Major Waldorf (Co.U.) .. 

Gay, W. T. (Lab.) •• 
Ransom, Capt. S. (L.) 

Coalition majority 

17,091 
5,334 
3,488 

11,757 
liL\JoR WALDORF AsToR, son of Lonl Astor, was 

elected as a Unionist for Plymouth in December, 
1910, From December, 19H, to January, 1917, he 
was engaged in military work in the &uthern Com-
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mand and the London district. In Julv last hP WRS 
appointed Parliamentary l:!ecretary to 'the Ministry 
of Food. 

PORTS:\IOUTH. 
CENTRAL (35,964). 

Bramsdon, Sir T. (L.) 
Dupree, Col. Sir W. (Co.U.) 
Hinshelwood, H. (Lab.) 

Liberal majority 

10,929 
11,008 
4,004 

4,921 
Sm TnollAS BRAMBDON', horough coroner at Ports .. 

mouth since 1884, was first elected a mPmber for the 
borough in 1900. Acted as National Servioe Com
missioner for Portsmouth nnd Enst Hants and for 
parts of Surrey tand Berks, and the Minister of 
Labour recently appointed him chaim1an of the 
Portsmouth Advisory Committee of the Employment 
Exchange. 

NORTH (35,367). 
•Faile, Sir Bertram (Co.U.) 

Yexley, Lionel (Ind.) 

Coalition majority 

11,427 
7,063 

4,364 
.sm BERTRAM GonFRAY FALLE, who rep.-.sented 

Portsmouth since 1910, was called to the Bar, and 
afterw'ards appointed to, the post of Enroller Deed 
in His Majesty's Office of Works, and became Judge 
of the Native Tribunal at Cairo. Served for three 
years and a half at home and in France in the Royal 
Artillery, attaining the rank of 1\fajor. 

SOUTH (37,427). 
Cayzer, Major H. R. (Co.U.) .• 

Garland, 1\liss Alison (L.) .. 
LaceY, J. (Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

16,842 
4,283 

.f 3,070 

11,559 
MAJOR HERBERT RoBIN CAYZER is the vice-chair

man of the Clan Line steamers and a cljrector of a 
number of shipowners' associations. }~or 15 yeare 
he served in the Q.O.R. Glasgow Yeomanry. He 
commanded the 24th Divisional Mounted Troops for 
a year in France, and took part in the battle of Loos. 
He was. mentioned in dispatch"" in May, 1916. 
Admiral Lord Jellicoe and Admirall:!ir Charles J\la<iden 
are brothers-in-law of Major Cayzer. 

PRESTON (57,795) (2). 
Shaw, Tom (Lab.) 
Stanley, Col. G. F. (Co.U.) 

O'Neill, Lt. J. J. (L.) 
*Brookes, Warwick (Co.U.) 

Labour majority. over Lib ... 
Coalition majority over Lib. 

19,213 
18,970 
18,485 
17,928 

728 
485 

Mr. ToM SHAW started life as a.ten!er In a cotton 
mill Secretary of the lnternahonal Congress of 
Texiile Workers since 1911. His bro!Ul . outlook 
and patriotic views have b~d consJderable "·e1ght and 
steadying influence at vanous con~ of wol'ke~. 
Relinquished office of Director of .l'iabonal Semce 
for the Birmingham area to take up candidature. 

CoLONEL GEORGE FREQERICK STANLEY, C.M.G., 
has been the senior member for Preston Slnce 1910, 
and is a brother of the Ea1·l of Derby. Took part in 
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the South Aflican campaign, and n'<>m 1904 to 1908 
was adjutant of the Honourable Artillery Company. 
Has seen considerable service in France a.nd bas 
received the Croix de Chevalier of the Order of the 
Legion of Honour and the Ordre de Ia. Couronne. 

READING (45,379). 
*Wilson, Lt.·Col. Leslie (Co.U.) 

l\loiTis, T. C. (Lab.) 
Thoresby, F. (L.) .• 
Quelch, L. E. (Soc.) 

Coalition majority 

15,204 
8,410 
3,143 
1,462 

6,794 

LlEUT.-CoLONEL LESLIE WW30N, C.M.G., D.S.O., 
served in- South .African War, and on outbrea< of 
the war mobilized with the Berks R.H.A., but in 
January, 1916, transferred to the Royal Na.yal 
Division, assuming command of the Hawke Bat.talion 
with temporary rank of lieutenant-colonel. Served 
through Gallipoli operations (mentioned in dispatches, 
O.M.G.); then in France with the 63rd (R.N.) Divi· 
sion, until wounded severely in November, 1916. 
In l\lay, 1917, received appointment at Admiralty, 
and in March, 1918, appointed Parliamentary Assist· 
ant Secretary of the War Cabinet •. 

RICHMOND (32,900). 
Edgar, Clifford (Co.U.) .• 

Fox, Mrs. Dacre (Ind.) 
Morrison, R. J. (L.) 
Crotch, Walter (Ind.) 

Coalition majority 

8,364 
3,615 
3,491 
2,220 

'4,749 
Mr. Cr.IFFORD B. EDOAR is chairman of the Surrey 

County Council, chairman of the Richmond Educa.tion 
Committee, and has been Mayor of Richmond three 
times. He is well known in the commercial world 
a.s deputy-chairman of the Niger Company and a 
director of the Bank of Nigeria. He is also treasurer 
of the University of London. 

ROCHDALE (46,598). 
Law, A. J. (Co.U.) 

Phillips, Vivian (L.) 
Tawney, R. H. (Lab.) 
Terrett, J. J. (N.D.P.) 
Jones, Major (Ind.) 

Coalition majority 

14,229 
6,452' 
4,926 
2,358 
1,992 

7,777 
liir. ALFRED J. LAw is a local manufacturer. For 

about six years he has been the prospective Unionist 
~P.Lilidate. : 

ROCHESTER. 
GILLINGHAM (27 ,899). 

$}Iohler, G. F. (Co.U.) .• 
Tapp A. W. (Lab.) 
Cronin J. (Ind.) •• 

Coalition majority 

12,455 
4,705 
1,001 

7,750 
Mr. GERALD F. HoHLER, who has represented 

Chatham since 1910, was called to the Bar (Inner 
'l'emple) in 1888, l'JU! was JDade a Kin!!'• CouPJ!OJ iJI 
1~00. 
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CHATHAM (31,000). 
Brabazon, Col. T. C. M. (Co.U.) 

Hubbard, Dan (Lab.) 
Woodcock, H. B. Drysdale (L.) .. 

11,454 
4,134 
2,778 

Coalition majority 7,320 

CoLONEL T. ,T. 0. MooRE BRABA?..ON was born in 
1884. He was the first Englishman successfullY to 
fly a biplane. In· 1909 he won t.he £1,000 offered by 
the Daily Mail for the first to flY a inile on an all- · 
English-made machine. In 1915 he st.arted the move
ment for photography in the Flying Corps, and has 
been at the head of it ever since. 
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ROSSENDALE (35,717). 
Waddington, R. (Co.U.) · 

Jones, Gilbert (Lab.) 
•Maden, Sir Henry (L.) 

Coalition majority 

8,907 
7,984 
5,837 

923 

Mr. R. WADDnffiTON has taken a prominent part in 
local municipal life. 

·· · ROTHERHAM (40,523). 
Kelley, Major F. (Co.U,) • • ·. 

Walker, J. (Lab.) 
Kenworthy, J. M. (L.) 
Bardsley, E. S. (N.D.P.) •• 

Coalition majority •• 

11,473 
9,757 
3,805' 

564 

1,716 
MAJOR FRED KELLEY has been one of the principal 

National Service representatives in South Yorkshire 
area. Is interested in brewery concerns. Was for 
several years a member of the Sheffield City Council, 
and has unsuccessfully contested Hallamshire and 
Spen Valley. 

ST. HELENS (44',379). 
Sexton, J. (Lab.) 

• Swift, Rigby (Co.U.) 

Labour majority 

15,583 
11,689 

3,894 
Mr. JAMES SEXTON, like his opponent, was born at 

St. .Helens. Ran away to sea when he was a boy and 
had an adventurous career. In 1890 he became secre· 
tary of the National Union of Dock Labourers, and 
has retained that position ever since. Has stood for 
Parliament several times. 

SALFORD. 
NORTH (34,490). 

*Tillett, Ben (Lab.) 
Rycroft, F, W. Roe (L.) 

Labour majority 

12,079 
4,155 

7,924 
·Mr. BEN Tu.I..Err, "the Dockers' man," is one of 

the best known of the Labour leaders. He is secretary 
of the Dock, Wharf, Riverside, and General Workers' 
Union, and organizer of the General Federation ot 
Trades. He succeeded Sir William Byles as refre, 
scntative of the constituency. · 
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SoUTH {37,301). 
•Barlow, Sir Montague {Co.U.) 

Gorman, J. {Lab.) .• 
Norris, Captain F. {L.) 

Coalition majority 

14,265 
3,807 
1,994 

10,458 

Sm 0. A. MONTAGUE BABWW has worked for the , 
dependents of soldiers untiringly throughout the war. 
He baa bsd also much to do with recruiting, especially 
for the Salford battalions of the Lancashire Fusiliers, 
and for his services in this conneltion the honour of 
knighthood was conferred upon bim. 

WEST {33,035). 
Astbury, Lt.-Cdr. F. W: {U.) 

Stephens, Sir W. {Co.L.) .• 
'Davies, R. J. {Lab.) 

Unionist majority 

9,478 
5,554 
4,503 

3,924 

LJEUT.-CoMHANDEB F'BEDEBIOK W. AsTBUBY is a 
member of the Prestwich Urban Council and the 
Lan0118bire County !)ouncil. He volunteered for' the 
navel service in 1915, and has been bon. recruiting 
officer for Manchester and East Lancashire, which 
has passed no fewer then 120,000 men and boys into 
tho Royal Navy. He is chairman of a firm of calico 
printers. • 

• 
SHEFFIELD. 

ATTERCLIFFE {35,923). 
Casey, T. W. {Co.L.) 

•Anderson, w. C. {Lab.) .. 
. 12,308 

6,539 

Coalition majority • . 5, 769 
Mr. T. W. CASEY is general secretary of the Winding 

and General Engineers' Society. Holds a position 
in Labour circles of Sheffield, but baa not previously 
sought public work. 

BRIGHTSIDE {36,453). 
•Walters, Sir Tudor {Co.L.) 

Jones, R. E. {Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

12,164 
6,781 

5,383 
Sm ;J. TuDoR WALTERS is tbe son of John Tudor 

Walters. His grandisther and great-grandfather 
were Wesleyan ministers, the Latter during the life 
of John Wesley. By profession an architect and 
surveyor, and first chairman of the Leicester Educa
tion' Committee under the Act of 1902. Has sat 
for the Brightside Division since 1906, and is specially 
interested in housing and land reform. 

CENTRAL (37,076). 
*Hope, J. F. {Co.U.) .• 

l3a.iley, A. J. (Lab.) 
Murray, R. G. (Soc.) 

9,361 
5,959 

643 
----

Coalition majority 3,402 
Mr. 1. F. HoPE was tnember for the 'Brigbtslde 

Division of Sheffield, 1900-1906, and for Sheffield 
Centralsluce 1908. Is a Junior Lord ofthe Treasury, 
member of Lord Newton's Prisoners of War Com• 
mittee, and chairman of the Prisoners of War Em• 
ployment Committee. -

:s 
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EcCLESALL (30,297). 
•Roberts, Sir Samuel (Co.U.) 

UNOl'POSF.D. 

Sm SAMUEL RoBERTS bas held many important 
public offices in Shetlield, including tbst of Lord 
lllnyor, 1899-1900. 

' HALLAM {31,467). 
'Vickers, Douglas (Co. U.). 
• UNOPPOSED. 

Mr. DOUGLAS VICKERS is a member of tba family 
which bas conducted the famous armament firm for 
several generat-ions past, and has recently become 
chairman of the company. 

HILLSBOROUGH (36,38!). 
Neal, Arthur (Co.L.) 

Lockwood, A. (Co-op.) 

Coalition majority 

ll,17I 
4,050 

7,121 
Mr. ARTHUR NEAL is a solicitor and member 

of the City Council and chairman of tb~ Jnsw-ance 
Committee. A teetotaler and active tern perance 
worker. Opposed Mr. C. B. Stuart Wort.ley (now 
Lord Stuart of Wortley) lu the Hallam Division of 
Sheffield twice in 1910. 

PARK {31,241) . 
Stephenson, Lt.-Col. H. K., D.S.O. 

{Co.L.) 
Barton, A. {Soc.) 

Coalition majority 

12,339 
3,167 

9,172 

LIEuTENANT-COLONEL H. K. STEPHENsoN, D.S.O., 
is a. member of the firm of Stephenson, Blake, and 
Co., typefounders. Has twice been Lord Mayor of 
Sheffield. An old otlicer of the Sheffield Territorial 
ArtiUery, and holds the Volunteer Decoration. WM 
in France over three yMrs, commanding the 4th 
(West Riding) Howitzer Brigade. Received tho 
D.S.O. in recognition of his services. 

Sl'liETH\"HCK '{32,908). 
Davison, J. E. {Lab.) .. 

Pankhurst, · Miss 
(Women's Party) 

Labour majority 

Christ abel 
9,389 

8,614 

775 

Mr. J. E. DAVISON is a Sheffield man, and is an 
official of the lronfounders' Society. 

SOUTHAMPTON {75,334) (2). 
•Philipps, 1\Iaj.-Gen. Sir Ivor (Co.L.) .• 
*Ward, w. Dudley (Co.L.) . . . . 

Perkins, Col. E. K. (U.) 
Lewis, T. {Lab.) 
Perriman, F. (Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

26,884 
16,843 
15,548 

7,828 
6,776 

1,29~ 

MAJoR-GmrERAL" Sm IvoR PmLIPPs, K.C.B., 
D.S.O., has represented th~ borough ~ Pa~liament 
since ;January 1906. He r&lSed tbe ll~th Br1gade of 
the Welsb ~y Corps in 1914, and in 1915 took 
over command of all the troops being rau.ed by the 
Welsh Army Corps Committee. ln the same year 
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he became ParliamentAry Military Secretary of the 
Ministry of Munitions, but, at Lord Kitchener's 
special request, vacated that appointment to com• 
plete the training of his division-:-the 38th Wt;lsh
which he took over to France. Chanman of the Liberal 
\Var Committee. 

Mr. w. DUDLEY WARD represented the borough 
since J a.nua.ry, 1906, being returned unopposed in 
}),~cembf'r, HH7, on being appointed ~ice-Uhal!'ber
lain of the Household. In the capaCity of Lteut.· 
('ommnnder. H.N.V.H., he hnd been on active service 
during the war. 

SOUTHEND-O:N -SEA (36,357). 
*Guinness, Rupert (Co.U.) 

Francis, J. (Ind.) .. 
Hubbard, C. (L.) .. 

Coalition majority 

12,392 
4,424 
2,965 

7,968 
CAP!"AIN RUPERT GUII'o"NESS, C.B., C.M.G., 

R.!ii.V.R., has been member for the South-Eastern 
Division of Essex since 1912. He ha.s been on naval 
service during the· Ia.•t four and a half years, having 
been mobilized two days before war ·broke out. 

SOUTHPORT (33,150). 
*White, Lt.-Col. G. D. (Co.U.) .. 

Greenwood, A. (Lab.) 
14,707 
.5. 727 

Coalition majority 8,980 
LrncT.-CoLONEL GonFREY DALRY>IPLE WruTB 

~erve<l for two years in the South African campaign. 
He hns be~"n Lieut.-Colonel Commanding Reserve 
Batt. Grenadier Guards since August, 1014. 

SOUTH SHIELDS (50,584). 
*Wilson, ;r. Havelock (Co.L.) 

Rowe, Geo. (Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

19,514 
6,425 

13,089 
Mr. JosEPH H.~vELOCK WILSON about 35 years ago 

commenced organizing seamen and firemen. For 
many years he was general secretary, and is now 
president of the National Seamen's and F·iremen's 
Union. He sat for 1\Iiddlosbrough from 1892 until 
1900, and from 1906 until 1910. lie was returned un-
opposed for South Shields in October last. · 

STOCKPORT (2) (60, 777). 
*Hughes, S. L. {Co.L.) 
*Wul'tlle, G. J. (Lab.) 

UNOPPOSED. 

Mr. SPENCER LEIGH HUOHF.S has represented the 
constituency since 1910. He was educated at Wood
house Grove School, nea.r Leeds, a.nd as a. journa.list 
has been connected with several London newspapers. 

Mr. 0EOROE J AAIF.S WARDLE entered the service of 
the Midland Railway as clerk at 15 years of age, and 
in l89S was appointed editor of the Railway Review. 
Represented Stockport since 1906, and is now Parlia· 
mentary Secretary to Hoard of· 'fra.de. 

STOCKTON-ON-TEES (36,373).
*Watson, Captain J. B. (Co. L.). 

UNOPPOSED. 

C.\'PT.UN BRnTRAND WATBON is n solicitor, and 
deputy coroner for Durham County. lie was Mayor 
<1f ~trJ,~ktou, 10 15·16. 
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STOKE-ON-TRENT. 

BURSLE.M (29,866), 
·*Finney, S. (Lab.) •• 

· Walker, S. (Co.U.) 
*Essex, Sir Walter (L.) .. 7,474 

6,301 
3,108 

Labour majority 1,173 
Mr. S. FINNEY Is secretAry and agent of the North 

Stafford Miners' Federation. In 1916 he was re
turned unopposed at a by-election in North· West 
Staffordshire, and represented that division tiU the 
dissolution. He is a member of the Stoke-on-Trent 
County Borough Council, and a magistrate for the 
borough. · 

HANLEY (33,789). 
Seddon, J. A. (Co.N.D.P.) 

Parker, H. (Lab.) • . . • 
*Outhwaite, R. L. (lnd.L.) 
Grimwade, L. L. (L.) · 

Coalition majority 

8,032 
7,697 
2,703 
1,459 

-·---· 
335 

Mr. J. A. SF.nno.N was born at Prescot in 1868, 
and was succesSiVely apprenti(!e, shop assis'bo.nt, 
commercial .traveller, president of the Shop 
Assistants' Union, and, in tl1e first war year, presi
dent of the Trade Union Congress. A visit to the 
United States enabled him to represent to organized 
labour in America the reasons for the British workers' 
support of the wm·. 

. STOKE (40,059). 
*Ward, Lieut.-Col. John (Co-L.). 

. UNOPPOSED. 

LIEUT.-COLONEL JoHN WARD,· who has represented 
the constituency since I 006, is in Siberia with the 25th 
Middlesex Regiment. He worked 011 the )Jan chester 
Ship Canal as n navvy, and in 1885 volunteered for 
the Sudan climpaign. 

SUNDERLAND (73,121) (2). 
*Greenwood, Sir Hamar (Co.L.) 
Hudson, R. M. (U.) 

*Goldstone, F. (Lab.) 

27;646 
25,698 
9,578 

Coalition majority 18,068 
Unionist majority 16,120 

Sm HAMAR GREENWOOD, late senior member, 
raised and commanded at the front the lOth (Service) 
Batt. South Wales Borderers, and was recalled by 
Lord Derby in January, 1916, and made D.A.A.G. on 
his staff at the War Office. Relinquished his ap· 
pointment on completion of his work and returned to 
Parliamentary duties. 

Mr. R. MILBANKE HunsoN is a Sunderland ship· 
owner, and chairman of the River \Venr Commission. 

TOTTENHAM. 

. NoRTH (34,463). 
Prescott, Major W. H. (Co.U.) 

*Alden, Percy (L.) •• 
11,891 

7,293 

Coalition majority 4,598 
'MA.ton W. H. PRF..SCOTT has for 20 years been the 

chief engineer of Tottcnham, and is also a barrister. 
In 11115 he went to France with the Tottenham 
Division of Royal· Engineers, and was invalided after 
a fall from his horse. He is a past president of the 
Institution of Sanitary Engineers. 
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SoUTH (34,474). 
Malone, Major P. B. (U.) 

*Chiozza Money, Sir L. (Lab.) 
Harvey, A. E. (N.D.P.) .. 
Jay, A. E. (N.F.D.S.S.) .• 

. Unionist majorit,- •. 

6,632 
5,779 
1,916 
1,2115 

853 
MAJOR P. B. MALoNE has been connected· with 

public affairs in Tottenham for 30 years. He has been 
chairman of t.he War Pensions Committee since it 
was set up; He is chairman of the Finance Com· 
mittee of the Metropolitan Water Board 

TYNEMOUTH (26,467). 
Percy, Charles (Co.U.) .. 

*Craig,· H. J. (L.).. . . 
Humphries, G. H. (Lab.) .. 
Gregg, H. (Ind.) .. 
Scott, D. (Ind.) .. 

Coalition majority 

5,88:J 
5,434 
2,566 
2,495 

517 

449 
'Mr. CHARLES PERCY is a solicitor, and Coroner for 

North Northumberland. He has travelled exten
sively in Europe. He has been a keen supporter of 
friendly society work and of the provision of free 
homes for aged miners in Northumberland. 

WAKEFIELD (24,203). 
Brotherton, Col. Sir E. A. (Co.U.) 

Bellamy, A. (Lab.) .. 
*Marshall, Sir Arthur (L.)' 

Coalition majority • , 

9,1~8 
5,882 
2,448 

3,246 
CoLONEL Sm. E,, A. BROTHERTON, member for 

Wakefield, 1902-10, is a manufacturer of ammonia, 
Was recently appointed Lord Lieutenant of West 
Riding. 

WALLASEY (42,174). 
McDonald, Dr. B. F. P. (Co.U.) 

Citrine, W. M. (Lab.) 
Hay, J. M. (L.) 
Owen,'f. D. (Ind.) •• 

Coalition majority 

14,633 
4,384 
4,055 
3,407 

10,249 
Dr. BoUVERIE F. P. McDoNALD, well-known 

medical practitioner. During the war he has worked 
on 71 committees, including the Wirral recruiting 
committee, the Wallasey recruiting committee, the 
local nationa.l relief fund, the committee of the 
Soldiers, Sailors, and Firemen's Association. 

WALLSEND (36,739), 
Simm, M. T. (Co.N.D.P.) 

Chapman, J. (Lab.) 
*Robertson, J. M. (L.) 

Coalition majority 

10,246 
6,835 
3,047 

3,411 
Mr. M. T. SOD< was an advocate during the w"" of 

the British Workers' League in the· counties of 
Northumberland and Durham, and an opponent of 
the peaCe-by-negotiation policy. 

·The Times 

WALSALL (42,900). 
*Cooper, Sir Richard (N.P.) 

Thickett, S. (Lab.) 
Brown, W. H. (L.) 

14,491 
8,336 
4,914 

National party majority 6,155 
Sm RICHARD CoOPER, of Wm. Cooper and Nephews, 

chemical manufacturers, was elected as a Unionist 
for Walsall in 1910. He was secretary of an unol1lcial 
committee of members which this year submitted 
a striking report on various aspecta of the enemy 
alien question to the Prime Minister. 

W ALTHAMSTOW. 
EAS'.r. (28,363). 

Johnson, L. S. (Co.U.) 
*Simon, Sir John (L.) 

9,992 
5,781 

Coalition majority ~.211 
Mr. J,. S .• JOHNSON stood for the undivided Waltham

stow Division against Sir John Himon in January, 
1910, and at a memorable by-election in November ol 
the same year, 

WEST (30,225). 
Jesson, C. (Co.N.D.P.).. . . 

McEntee, V. Ia T. (Lab.) .. 
Horniman, E. J. (L.) 

Coalition majority 

7,330 
4,167 
2,707 

3,163 
Mr. C. JESSON is secretary of the Amalgamated 

Society of Musicians and a Labour representative on 
the London County Council. 

WARRINGTON (33,912). 
*Smith, Harold (Co.U.) 

Peacock, Sir P. (L.) 
Brassington, I. (Lab.) 

Coalition majprity 

10,403 
8,0ll 
5,377 

2,392 
Mr. HAROLD SMITH has been member since 1910. 

Until the end of 1008 he was a partner in a firm of 
surveyors and valuers in Liverpool and Birkenhead. 
Before his election for Warrington he contested 
Huddersfield in the Conservative interest. 

WEDJ'oo"ESBURY (34,415). 
Short, A. (Lab.) 

MaconochiA, A. W. (Co.U.) 
Simpson, R. L. G. (L.) 

11,341 
10,464 

988 

La):>our majority 877 
1\Ir. A SHORT belongs to Shemcld, nnd is nn omcer 

of the Boilermakers• Society, secretary of the Shemcld 
Trades Council, chnirmlrn of the Labour Advisory 
Council, and a member of the Shemeld City Council. 

WEST BROMWICH (32,777). 
Roberts, F. 0. (Lab.) . . . • 

*Lewisham, Lord (Co.U.) .. 

'Labour majority 

1"1,572 
9,863 

1,709 
~Ir. F. 0. RonEnTs has spent a great part of his 

life in the trade union movement. He is connected 
with the Typographical AS80ciotion, and is secretary 
of the ~!hiland ;:roup of districts. ' 
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WEST HAM. 

PLAISTOW (33,890). 
*Thome, Will (Lab.) 

Lupton, A. (Ind.) •• 

Labour majority 

12,156 
657 

11,499 
LIEUT.·COt.ONEL WILL JAMES THORNE, 'ISSO· 

ciated with West Ha.m for over 30 years. He is an 
alderman of the town council, on which he has sat 
for 27 years. He was a founder of the Gas Workers 
and General Labourers' Union, of which he is general 
secretary, and for many years ha.s been a. member of 
the Parliamentary Committee of the Trades Union 
Congress, of which in 1911-1912 he was chairman. 
He has su.t for West Ham (South) since 1906. 

SILVERTOWN (31,943). 
Jones, J .• J. (Lab.) 

Carthew, Lt.·Col. Thomas, D.S.O. 
(Co.U.) .• 

Davis, D. J. (Lab.) 

Labour majority 

6,971 

4,259 
2,278 

2,712 
Mr. JoHN JosEPH JoNEsisanout-and·out Socialist, 

but during the war has consistently advocated the 
cause of tile Allies. He has been a member of the 
West Ham Board of Guardians and has sat on the 
West Hsm Town Council since 1904. In 19061>.e was 
Socialist candidate for the Camborne Division. 

STRATFORD (31,458). 
Lyle, C. E. L. (Co.U.) . • . . 

Masterman. C. F. G. (L.} .. 

Coalition majority 

8,498 
4,821 

3,677 
:Mr. C. E. LEONARD LYLE, managing director of 

the Silvertown branch of Abram Lyle and Sons, 
was educated at Harrow and Cambridge and has 
taken a keen interest in philanthropic work in West 
Ham. As chairman of the management committee 
of Queen Mary's HospiW he was instrumental in 
securing a Royal Charter for the institution, to which 
his father has given £10,000. 

UPTON (30,752). 
Wild, Sir E. E. (Co.U.) 

Gardner, B. W. (Lab.) 
Nicholson, J. C. (L.) 

8,813 
3,186 
2,380 

Coalition majority 5,627 
Am ERNEST Enw ARD WILD, K.C., educated at Nor

wich and Cambridge, was called to the Bar in 1893 and 
took silk in October, 1912. In 1897 he wd ap
pointed Judge of the Gnildhall· Court of Record at 
Norwich, where be twice stood for Pil.rliament. In 
I 910 and I 911 he unsuccessfully contested West Ham 
(:"/ot·thJ. He sat on the London County Council for 
Holboro, 1907-10. 

WIGAN (38,811). 
Parkinson, J. A. (Lab.) .• 

*Neville, R. J. N. (Co.U.) 
Alstead, Robert (L.) •• 

Labour majority 

12,914 
11,584 

2,434 

1,330 
Mr. JOHN ALLEN PARKINSON is the miners' agent for 

the St. Helell8 district of Lancashire. In 1916 he 
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was returned as the first direct miners' representative 
on the Lancashire County Council. In 1911 he was 
elected a member of the executive committee of the 
Miners' Federation. 

WILLESDEN. 

EAST (38,801). 
*Mallaby-Deeley, H. (Co. U.) 

Lincoln, H. J. (Lab.) 
Doree, H. J. (L.) 

Coalition majority 

12,044. 
4,947 
2,757 

7,097 
Mr. H. MALLABY·DEELEY: born 1863. Educated 

at Shrewsbw-y and Trinity College, Cambridge; 
director of Norwich Union Insurance Society; 
chairman of the Mitcham Common Conservators. 
Has sat for the Harrow Division of Middlesex. Well 

· known in connexion with great pw-chases of London 
estates. 

I WEST (36,449). 
Pinkham, Col. Charles (Co.U.) 

Viant, S. (Lab.) •• 
Crone, Dr • ..J. S. (L.) 

Coalition majority 

10,503 
7,217 
1,697 

3,286 
COLONEL CHARLES PINKHAM .was formerly ~ 

wo"king ·carpenter and developed a large building 
business at Willesden. He has been several t.imes 
chairman of the Willesden District Council, and is" an 
alderman of the Middlesex County Council. He is 
bon. colonel of the Willesden Volunteers. 

WIMBLEDON (36,258). 
Hood, Joseph (Co.U.) 

Jones, E. (Ind.) . . . , · 

Coalition majority 

13,652 
3,079 

10,573 
· 1\Ir. JOSEPH Hooo, who. began his career as a 

solicitor in Liverpool, is deputy-chairman of the 
British-American Tobacco Company (Limited) and 
a member of the Tobacco Control Board. He has 
travelled exteru.ivelr and given service in one of the 
sections of the Mintstry of Inf9l'lilation. 

WOLVERHAMPTON. 

BILSTON (28,504), 
*Hickman, Brig.-General T. E., 

C.B., D.S.O. (Co.U.} 
Kynaston, Major (Lab.) 

Coalition majority , . 

10,343 
6,744 

3,599 
Bnm.-GENERAL THoliiAs EnoECUMBE HICKliiAN bO.. 

served in Egypt, Dongola, Sudan, and South Africa. 
Ht> joined the Worcestershire Regt.in 1881 ; commanded 
Middleburg district, Cape Colony, as Brig.-General, 
1902-8, He was elected for South Wolverhampton 
in 1910. 

EAST (30,437). 
*Thome, G. R. (L.) . • • , 

Shaw, Rev. J. A. (Co.N.D.P.) 

Liberal majority· 

7,660 
7,138 

522 
l\lr, GEORGE RESNIE THORNE, Who has sat for the 

division since 1908, is .a solicitor, He was Mayor of 
Wolverhampton, 1902-3, 
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WEST (37,097). 
*Bird, A. F. (Co.U.) .. 

Waikden, A. G. (Lab.) 
13,329 
10,158 

Coolition majority 3,171 
Mr. ALFRED FREDERICK BmD was eleckd for the 

division in 1910. A Binningham manufacturer, he 
retired from business in 1905. He is a member of the 
Alpine Club and has travelled all over the world. 

WORCESTER (22,667). 
*Goulding, Sir E. A. (Co.U.) 

Fairbairn, R. R. (L.) .. 

Coolition majority 

9,443 
4,889 

4,554 

The 1'imea 

Sm EDWARD ALFRED Gom.or:m has represented 
the city in the Unionist interest for 10 yeaPS, He 
has taken 10 lee.ding p~>rt in promoting TariiJ Reform. 

. YORK (38,340). 
*Butcher, Sir J. G. (Co.U.) 

*Rowntree, A. (L.) 
Gill, T. H. (Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

16,269 
5,363 
4,822 

10,906 
Sm JonN GEORGE BUTCHER, K.C., is the son of no 

Irish Bishop. During the last Parliament he was 
active on the aliens' question, serving on S!'Vernl 
committees, and wns chiefly instrumental in obtain· 
ing legislation which closed enemy businesses and 
banks. · 

WELSH BOROUGHS. 
CARDIFF. 

CENTRAL (36,557). 
Gould, J. C. (U.) 

Edmunds, J. E. (Lab.) 
Forsdike, G. F. (L.) · 
Hughes, R. ·(Ind.) 

Unionist majority 

8,542 
4,663 
4,172 
3,419 

3,879 

Mr. JAMES 0. GoULD has made himself in a few 
years one of the leading shipowners of C~>rdilf. .He 
gave his .late residence at Radyr as a hostel ilor 
wounded soldiers. 

EAST (30,164). 
Seager, Sir W. (L.) 

Crichton-Stuart, Lord C. (U.) 
Williams, A. J. (Lab.) 

Liberal majority 

7,963 
5,978 
5,554 

1,985 
Sm WILLIAM SEAGER is a ship stores merchant and 

shipowner •t Cardiff 10nd hlloS taken 10 prominent p•rt 
in temperance and religious movementa. He was 
knighted two years 10go. 

SOUTH. (28,307). 
*Cory, J. H. (U.) 

Clatworthy, J. T, (Lab.) 
Curran. E. ,L.) 

l!nionist majority 

8,090 
4,940 
4,200 

3,150. 
lir. JAMES HERBERT· C.oRY WIOB elected 108 a 

Unionist for Cardiff in November, 1915. He is a 
director of John Cory and Sons (Limited) shipowners, 
Cardiff, of the Bute Shipbuilding, Engineering, and 
Dry Dock Company, IOII<l other companies. He WIOB 
High Sherill of Glamorgan in 1913. 
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CARNARVON (23,787). 
*George, D. Lloyd (Co.L.) 

HwTison, A us tin (Ind. ) 

Coalition majorit;)' 

13,993 
1,095 

12.898 
1\Ir. DAVID LLOYD GEORGE (Prime 1\linister), son 

of the l•te William George, formerly mlloSter of the 
Hope-street Unitarian Schools, Liverpool, was born 
at Manchester, 1863; edue~>ted at Llanystumdwy 
Ohurch Schools and privately. Admitted 10 solicitor 
June, 1884, WlloS Pr..,ident of the Hoard of •.rrade 
1906-8, Chancellor of the Exchequer 1908-15, lllinister 
of Munitions 1915·16, Secretary of !:!tate lor War 
July to December, 1916, First Lord of the Treasury 
and Prime Minister December 7, 1916, member of 
the War Cabinet •nd of the Imperial War Council. 
Sat for Carnarvon district since April, 18UO. 

MERTHYR TYDFIL. 
ABERDARE (41,651). 

•Stanton, C. B. (Co.N.D.P.) .. 
Nicholas, Rev. T. (Lab.) .. 

Coalition majority .. 

22,824 
6,229 

16,595 
1\Ir. C. B. STANTON was before the \\'ar a miners' 

agent, but in 1915 his robust patriotism brought him 
into collision with a number of his Socislist colleagues. 
He resigned his position as miners' agent, and at a. 
by-<liection in the old )lerthyr Borough woo a striking 
victory over Mr. James \~tinstone. 

1\IERTHYR ( 35,0-!!J), 
•Jones, Sir E. (Co.L.)' .. 

Winstone, J. (Lab.) 

Coalition majorit~· 

14,127 
12,682 

1,445 
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Sir EDGAR REES JoNES was first elected senior 
member of t.he old borough in 1910. During the war 
he held voluntary office at the Priority Department, 
which he left in July last. 

NEWl'ORT (40,146). 

*Haslam, L. (Co.L.) 
Bowen, J. W. (Lab.) 
Thomas, B. P. (Ind.) 

Coa'ition majorit,: 

14,080 
10,234 

647 

3,846 

Mr. LEWIS HASLAM has represented the Monmouth 
District Boroughs for 12 years. In 1892 he con· 
tested the West Houghton Division of Lancashire, 
and eight vears later he fought the Stamford Division 
of LincolnShire. He is a director of cotton spinning 
and manufacturing concerns. 

RHONDDA. 
EAST ( 38,632). 

Morgan, ;\[aj. D. Watts, D.S.O. (Lab.). 

UNOPPOSED. 

'Y.o\JOR D. \VATI'S ]fORGAN is ·a.- miners' leader. 
Though formerly a pacifist, he was quick on the out
break of war to recognize the righteousness of the 
Allied cause, and rendered services with his " pick 
n.nd shoVel brigade" at Cambrai in November,-1917, 
for which he received the D.S.O. 

SCOTTISH 
ABERDEEN. 

NORTH (33.075). 
Rosa, F. (Lab.) . . . . 

*Pirie, Lieut.-Colonel D. V. (Co.L.l 

Labour majority 

6,128 
5,918 

210 
~lr. FRANK H. RosE, of Manchester, worked as an 

operative engineer until he was 36 years of age, 
uwl ufterwnrds become 4 trade union organizer and 
lat<>r a journalist. In 1906 he contested Stockton
on Tees, nnd in January, 1916, Crewe, both unsucCess· · 
fully. · 

SOUTH (38, 716) .. 
ThomRon, F. C. (Co-U.) 

*Fleming, Sir J. (L.) .. 
Watson, J. Robertson (Ind.) 

10,625 
3,535 
2,868 

Coalition majority 7,090 
Mr. F. C. THOMSON joined the ScottiSh Horse, after

wards embodied in the Lovat Scouts, an,! saw a great 
deal of a.ctive service in t.he war. He was severely 
wounded in Salonika., a.nd a!t<>r his recovery received 
an appointment on the staft of t,he War Office. 
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WEST (34,389). 
*Abraham, W. (Lab.). 

UNOPPOSED. 
Mr. WILLIAM ABRAHAM is the Welsh miners' leader, 

well kno,-vn by the name of Mabon. 

SW.'\NSEA. 
EAST (27,185). 

*Williams, T. J.(Co.L.) 
Williams, D. (Lab.) 

11,071 
6,341 

Coalition majority '4,730 
Mr. T. J. WILLIAMS, the elder son of the late Mr. 

W. Williams, at one time M.P. for Swansea. District, 
is largely interested in the tinpla.te industry, A 
barrister by profession, he does not now practise. 
He was elected M.P. for Swansea. District in succession 
to Sir D. Brynmor Jones. 

WEST (31,884). 
*l\Iond, Sir A. (Co.L.) .. 

Davies, D. (U.) .. 
Powlesland; "J. (Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

8,579 
7,398 
5,510 

1,181 
SIR ALFRED MoND, First Commissioner of Works, 

i< the >on of the late Dr. Ludwig Mood, 
F.R.S. Born in 1868, he was called to the Ba.r in' 
18941 but did not practise, preferring industrial a.nd 
politiCa.l work. In 1906 he was elected M.P. for 
Chester, a.nd in 1910 for Swansea Town. 

BURGHS. 
, AYR (31,229). 

*Younger, Sir George (Co.U.), 
Wood, Major M. (L.) 
Stephen, Rev. C. (Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

9,565 
5,410 
4,534 

4,155 
Sm GEORGE YoUNGER, born in 1851, represented 

the Ayr District of Burghs since l906. For several 
years has discharged the duties of Scottish Unionist 
Whip, and when the Coalition . Government was 
formed he accepted the chairmanship of the Unionist 
Party organization. A partner of the firm of George 
Younger and Son (Limited), brewers, Alloa.. 

DUl\ffiARTON (31,678). 
Taylor, J. (Co.N.D.P.) .. 

Kirkwood, :p. (Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

11,734 
10,566 

1,168 
Mr. J. TAYLOR hns been provost of the shipbuilding 

burgh of Clydebank for several years. In business 
ho is a house painter and decorator. 
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D"L"'NDEE (83,677) (2). 
*Churchill, Winston (Co.L.) 
*Wilkie, A. (Lab.) •• 

Scrymgeour, G. (Ind.) 
Brown, J. S. <:.;.ab.) 

25,788 
24,822 
10,423 
7,769 

Coalition majority 15,365 
Labour majority 14,399 

• ].~. WINSTON CHIJRCHILL he.s repres~nted Dundee 
Slllce 1908. He entered the Arm)' in 1895, and 
we.s elected member for Oldham in 1900. He attained 
the rank of colonel in 1916, and retired the same 
year. • He has been Under-Sooretary of State for · 
the Colonies, President of the Board of Trade, Home 
Secretary, Firat Lord of the Admiralty, Chancellor 
of the Duchy of Lancaster, and is at present Minister 
of Munitions. In 1914 Mr. Churchill was Rector of 
Aberdeen University, and he is an Elder Brother of 
Trinity House. 

Mr. ALEXA!'<DP.R Wii.><IB has represented Dundee 
for 12 yenrs. General Secretary of the Ship Con· 
structors' nnd Shipwrights' Association ; Companion 
o( Honour ; member of Newcastle City Council. Con· 
tested Sunderland in 1900. 

DUNFERMLINE 127,997). 
Wallace, J. (Co.L.) •• 

Watson, W. McLean (Lab.) 
*Ponsonby, A. (Ind. Dem.) 

6,886 
5,076 
3,491 

Coalition majority 1,810 
Mr. J. WALLACB, who is a nati\·e of Kirkcnldy, is 

the London manager of a Kirkcaldy firm and repre· 
sents lnrge commercinl interests. 

EDINBURGH. 
CENTRAL (30,867). 

Graham W. (Lab.) 
Dobbie, J. (Co.L.) · 

7,159 
6,795 

Labour majority 364 
lir. WILLIAB GRAHAB waa born at Peebles in 1887. 

He he.s been for live years representative of a working· 
class ward on the Edinburgh Town Council. He 
had a brilliant career as a student at EdinbllJ'!!h 
University, taking his M.A. degree with honours m 
Economic Science and the degree of LL.B. 

EAST (25,895). 
*Hogge, J. ::\1. (L.) •• 

Balfour, Capt. A. (Co.N.D.P.) 
8,460 
5,136 

Liberal majority 3,324 
Mr. J. J\1. Hooos, a native of Edinburgh, was 

educated for the ministry of the United Presbyterian 
Church. When at the university he was president 
of the Studente' Representative Council, and later 
founded the Young Scote' Society, a political organi
zation which for a. number of years was very active. 

NORTH (35,611). 
*Clyde, J. A. (Co.U.) .. 

Johnston, J. (L.) •. 
Il,879 
6,986 

Coalition majority 4,893 
Mr. J. A. CLYDE, K.C., born in 1863, was called 

to the Bar in. 1887. In appointing him Dean of the. 
Faculty of Adv~cates, h~ coil~~ '!'t t!>e Bar 
conferred upon h•m the h•ghest diSbncbon m their 

H 
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po~er. In 1909 he was )'('turned unopposed for West 
Edmburgh, and WAS re-el<"Cted in 1 D 1 o. He followed, 
as Lord Advocate, .Mr. Robert Muuro, the Scottish 
Secretary. 

SOUTH (32,087). 
Murray, ::\Iajor C. D. (Co.U.) .. 

Caird, D. (L.) 

Coalition majority 

14.851 
4,955 

9,899 
. llfAJOR_ C. D. MURRAY, K.C .. was called to the Bar 
JD 1889. Early in the war he d"voted himself to 
national twrvice, becoming eventually Dil't"ctor tor 
Scotland, Nat.ional Service Department. As a mem· 
ber of lir. A. J. Balfour's ML'ISion, Mr. :Murray did 
valuabl'l work in America. He unsuccessfully coo· 
tested South EdiJ!-burgh in 1910. 

, WEST (33,835). 
Jameson, Capt J. G. (Co.U.) .. 

*Parrott, Sir E. (L.) 
Young, J. A. (Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

9.14! 
6,166 
2,622 

2,9i8 
CAPI'AIN JOHN GORDON JABESON, son of the late 

Lord Ardwall, WBB called to the Scottish Bar in 1903, 
Contested East Edinburgh against :Mz. J, M. Hogge 
in 1912. Volunteered for service in the Boer War, 
and, on the outbreak of the present war, rejoined the 
colours, receiving a commission in the t;cottish 
Horse. He has seen much se1 vice in France. 

GLASGOW. 
BRIDGETON (37,980). 

*Scott, A. l\lacCallum (Co.L.) 
l\Iaxton, J. (Lab.) .• 
Murra~, Miss E. A. (Ind.) 

Coalition majority · •• 

10,887 
7,860 

991 

3,027 

J\lr. A. MAcCALLUll SooTr is a barriSter, and was 
elected for Bridgeton in 1910. He acted as private 
secretary to Lord Pentland when the latter wae 
Secretary for Scotland, 1909-10. 

CABLACHIE (37,319). 
•Mackinder, H. J. (Co.U.) 

Guthrie, H. B. (Lab.) 
Browning, D. (L.) •• 

Coalition majority 

13,645 
7,192 

860 

6,453 

Mr. H. J. J\IACKINDBR he.s repreeented the con· 
stituency since 1910. In 1895 he wae President of 
the Geographical Section of the British Association. 
He Ia a. keen student of economics and political 
science. 

CATHCART (34,293). 

*Pratt, J. W. (Co.L.) .• 
Clark, Dr. G. B. (Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

16,310 
4,489 

11,821 

Mr. J. W~ PBAn he.s repreeeoted Linlithgow since 
1913. Previous to that be waa prominently identified 
with municipal politics in Glasgow, oerving for several 
years on the Town Council. Wae appointed a 
Juoior Lord of the Treasury in 1916. 



House oj Commons. 

CENTRAL (42,329). 
*Law, A. Bonar (Co.U.) 

Quin, D. J. l\1. (Lab.) , 

Coalition majority 

17.653 
4, 736 

12,917 

~lr. A. BoNAR LA.w, Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
Leader of the House of Conunons, and tnemb<.>r of thl· 
'Ynr CnLint.~t. thou:::dt horn in t'annda. h; to nil inlt•nt:-o 
and purpose>~ a Hlasgow man. as it is tlw city of his 
adoption. He was in husinC'ss for many years iu 
Gla~;.row bt:>ron' l'Ptirilli!' to de\·ote himself t>ntil't•lv 
to politics. Fir:;t rPturned to Parliatuent in 1900, 
he hns I'l'presented llootlc since 1011. 

GonDALS (40,765). 

*Barnes, G. X. (Lab.) .. 
l\laclean, J. (Lab.) 

Labour major~ty 

14,247 
7,436 

6,811 

Mr. GEORGE~- BAR::"'F..S has r<"pres~nted Blackfriars 
and Hutclw:;ontown since l U06, He devoted con
siderable tin1e to the question of old-age pPnsions. 
\Va..~ a. mcm.,er of the Go,-ernment Committre on 
Soldiers' and Sailors' Pensions and Allowances, and 
acted as Pensions ?.Iiuistc!r from 1916 to his appoint~ 
ment to the War Cabinet in the following year. Though 
he bas severed his connexion with the La bouf Party, 
owing to its opposition to the Coalition Government, 
he continues to be keenly interested in the Labour 
movement. Was General Secretary of the Amalga
mated Societ.y of· Engineers from 1896 to 1906, and 
served on the Mosely Commission to the United 
States. 

GovAN (31,652). 
Maclean, Neil (Lab.) .. 

:\lcCJure, A. (Co. U.) 
*Holmes, D. 1'. (L.) 

Labour majority 

9,577 
8,762 
1,678 

815 

Mr. NEIL MACLEAN has for a long time been 
identified with the cooperative mo,~ement. He is 
the propagandist organizer of the Scottish Cooperative 
\Vholcsale :::iociety. 

HILLHEAD. (26, 798). 
Hornf', Sir Robert (Co.U.) 

Izett, J. (Lab.) .. 

Coalition majority 

12,803 
4,186 

8,617 

Srn RoBERTS. RoR~E is a prominent K.C .. with an 
extensive practice at the Scottish Bar. During the 
war he has held several important o1lices. He is at 
present Third Civil Lord of the Admimlty. 

K}1LVINUROVE (39,702). 
*lllacLeocl, J. l\L (Co.U.) 

Leaclunan, W. G. (Ind.) .. 
MacPherson, G. (L.) .. 

Coalition majority 

13,648 
5,012 
2,582 

8,"36 
Mr. Jom< M. llhcLEoo retired from the Centra.! 

Division to make way for ~Mr. Bonar Law. A 
partner of a. large firm of accountant-s in the city 
he is a. member of a well~known West of Scotland 
family. 
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iiiARYHILL ( 34,622). 
*l\litchell-Thomson, Sir W. (Co.P.) .. 

Muir, J. W. (Lab.) 
*Watt, H. A. (L.) 

Coalition majority 

11,913 
5,531 
2,363 

6,382 
Sm W. liiiTCHEIJ.·'fiiO>ISON hns represented l\orth 

Down since 1910. A nu·mbcr o[ t.hc }{•gal proft'ssion, 
qualifying as an advocate in Hl02. b(• has been en.
gaged for some years in \Vest India busin£·ss• 

PAUTICK (28,376). 
*Bnlfour, Sir H. (Co.L.) 

l\Iackie, W. (Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

12,1M> 
5.173 

6,983 
Sin RonEnT BALFOVIt was elect-ed fm· the Partick 

Division of Lanark in l!JUO, He is a DlC'InLer of the 
tir1n of Balfour, \VilJiamson, and Co. 

PoLLOK (30,686). 
*Gilmour, CoL J. (Co.U.). 

UNOPPOSED. 

Cor.ONEr. JOHN Gn.MOUR represented East Reu
frewshire in the Unionist inte1·cst for eight years. 
He has seen n1uch service in the present war. 

ST. RoLLOX (38,439). 
l\Iurray, Gideon (Co.U.) 

Stewart, J. (Lab.) 
*Wood, T. McKinnon (L.) 

Coalition majority 

10,844 
6,147 
1,521 

4,C97 
Mr. GIDEON MURRAY is a hrother of Lord Murray. 

and came to Glasgow recently as Food Comrnissionet• 
for the district. He has seen a good deal of oflicial 
service abroad. 

SHE1:TLESTON (31,488). 
Adnir, Rear-Admiral (Co.U.) .. 

Wheatley, J. (Lab.) · 

Coalition majority 

9,901 
9,827 

74 
AmnRAL ADAIR is the head of the gun department 

of ~IessJ'S. ,V, Beardmore and Co, (Lin1ited), Park
head Forge, and previously served in- the Navy. 
He is a native of U lsh~r. 

SPUINGBURN (33,599). 
Macquisten, F. A. (Co.U.) 

Hardie, G. D. (Lab.) 
*Pringle, W. M. R. (L.) 

Coalition majority 

10,786 
7,996 • 
1,66!} 

2,790 
!\_Ir. F_. A. MACQUISTE!-1' is a graduate of Gla~gow 

Uruverstty, and was a solicitor in t.he city for a 
number of years. Called to the Bar, he has now 
a. large pt'actice as an advocate. 

1'RADESTON (35,960). 
Henderson, Major V. L., M.C. (C'o.U.) 

McDougall, J. D. (I.ab.) •. 
*White, J. Dundas (L.) 

Coalition ma.ioritv 

12,250 
3,751 
3,36!} 

8,49!} 
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MAJOR VIVIAN L. HENDERSON has seen much 
f!ervice duriag the present war, and has won the 
Military Cross. 

GREENOCK (34,182). 
*Collins, Colonel G. P. (L.) 
' Chapman, S. (Co.U.) 

Shaw, F. (Soc.) 
Haughey, N. (Lab.) 

• Liberal majority 

10,933 
7,246 
·2,542 
2,050 

3,687 
CoLONEL GoDFREY P. CoLLINs, who represented 

Greenock throughout the term of the last Parlia
ment, is a member ct the firm of Meesl'!l. Wm. Collins, 
Son, and Co. !Limitecl), publishers, Glasgow. Prior 
to his election m 1910 he served for some years in the 
Na,y, and did useful work during th<' war. 

KIRKCALDY (30,419). 
*Dalziel Sir H. (Co.L.) .. 

UNOPPOSED, 

SIR HENRY J AlliES DALZIEL was elected as Liberal 
member for IGrkcaldy Burghs In 1892 ; controls the 
Dailu Chronicle, Pall Mall Gazette, nnd Reynolds'• 
N etvspaper. 

LEIT~ (42,507). 
*Benn, Captain Wedgwood (L.) 

*Currie, G. W. (Co.U.) 
Burgess, S. (Lab.) 

Liberal majority 

10,338 
7,613 
4,251 

2,725 
CAPTAIN W&nowoon RENN, D.S.O., was M.P., for St. · 

Georg<''B·in-the Enst. He hns served in the wnr as n 
pilot in the Royal Air Force, nnd bas won sev~n de-

ENGLISH 
BEDFORD. 

'BEDFORD (33,257). 
"*Kellaway, F. G. (Co.I...) 

Bunidge, Henry (Ind.) 

Coalit.ion majority 

10,933 
4,096 

6,837 
M•. FREDERICK GEORGE KELLAWAY, Parlia• 

mentary and Financi&l Secretary to the Ministry of. 
Munitions, began public work at Lewisham, where 
he edited loe&l newspapers. He was elected as a 
Liberal' for Bedford Borough in 1910. When Dr. 
Addison was p,.rliamentary Secretary to the Minister 
-of Munitions, Mr. Kellawa.y was his private secretary. 

LUTON (37,051). 
"*Hannsworth, Cecil (Co.L.) 

Ball, ·wmet tLab.) 

~oalition majority 

13,501 
15,964 

7,537 

The Time.! 

corations. Withdrew from St. George's to avoid 
splitting the Liberal vote. 

,MONTROSE (24,954). 
Leng-Sturrock, J. (Co.L.) 

Brailsford, H. N. (Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

9,309 
2,940 

6,31i9 
Mr. J, LENO·STURROCK is a grandson of the late 

Sir John Leng, for many years a member for Dundee . 
By profession he is a journalist, and he has taken part 
in many forms of political activity. . 

PAISLEY (38,507). 
*McCallum, Sir J, (L.) 

Biggar, J. M. (Co-op.) 
Taylor, John (Co.N.D.P.) 

Liberal majority 

7,542 
7,436 
7,201 

106 
Sm JOHN M. McCALLUM is a so&p manfacturer 

of Paisley. He has taken an active mterest in the 
soci&l and religious work of the town, has served on 
the town council, and is a county magistrate. 

STIRLING AND FALKIRK 
*Macdonald, J. A.M. (L.) 

I..ogan, A. (Lap.) .. 

Liberal majority 

(23,628). 
9,350 
5,201 

4,149 
Mr. J. A. MURRAY MACDONALD represented the 

former Falkirk Burghs constituency from 1906 ,... 
a Liberal, and successfully fought four elections, 
obtaining a clear majority on the occasion of a three· 
cornered contest over Unionist snd Labour votes 
combined. He previously sat for the Bow and 
Bromley Division, where he is still president of the 
Liberal Associ&tion. 

COUNTIES. 
1\fr, CECIL BISBHOPP HAR>ISWORTH WM Liberal 

member for South Bedfordshire from 1911, and 
previously sat for Droitwich, 1906-10. For some 
months during 1916 he served as Parliamentary 
Under-Secretary to the Home Offioe. 

MID (29,961). 
Townley, Major 1\fax G. (Co.U.) 

*Black, Sir A. W. (L.) 

Coalition mujority 

9,073 
7,352 

1,721 

.MAJOR MAXDliLIAN ToWNLEY is a brother of tbe 
British Minister at The H&gue. In 1911 he was 
adopted candidate for North Cambridg..,.hire, but 
afterwards stood aside owing to the political truce. 
Early in the wa.r Mr. Townley WAS appointed for 
special duty on the Head<Juarkrs bt.ali (Uome · 
Defence). 
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J3ERKSHIHE. 

Amxc:noN (26,280). 
Wignn, Bl'ig.·Gen. J. T. (Co.U.). 

UNOPPOSED. 

LtEl'TEX,\XT~Cor.o~EL (temp. Drigndier-Genernl) 
.TonN TYso,.- \\'wAs, C.M.G., D.S.O., born in 1877, 
served in the ~outh African "~nr. nnd has been on 
war servic:.! since 1914. 

XEWBURY .(29,367). 
*Mount, W. A. (Co.U.). 

UxoPPOSED. 
Mr. W. A. 1\lou:sT bas sat for the Newbury Division 

from 1910, and previon•ly from 1900 to I ~06. · 

"'INDSOR (33,378). 
*Gurdncr, E. (C'o.U.) 

Edgerley, C. S. (Ind.) 
10,073 
4,448 

Coalition majority 5,625 
~fr. En~a:ST GABDXEH., born in 1846, was )lnyor of 

~lolidenlwad ISH:?.-03, and )laster of the Drapers Com
puny 1901·2. He is nn authority on agriculture. He 
was ell'cted for East Berks ns a Unionist in 1900. 

BUCKIN GHA:IISHIRE. 

AYLESBURY (34,965). 
~Rothschild, l\Iaj. L. de (Co.U.). 

UNOPPOSED. 
Mr. LIONEL DE RoTHSCHILD bas been member for 

the division since 1910. He is the eldest son of 
Leopold de Rott.child, and bas served with the Buckil 
Imperial Yeomanry. 

J3UCKINGHAM (36,434). 
J3owyer, Cnpt. G. W. E. (Co.U.) 

Scun-, John (Lab.) 
* V em<"y, Colonf'11 Sir H. (L.) 

Coalition majority 

12,441 
7,481 
3,250 

4,960 
CAI .. r. G. \V. E. BowYER, after distinguished ser~ 

vi(•e in the Army during the wur, for which he re· 
,•eiveil the )lilitury C'ro!';s, was employed in the Ad· 
mil'alty Hous.ing nnd LaLour Dcpurtrnent. 

\VYCO~IBE ( 42,028). 
*Du Pre, Col. W. 13. (Co.U.). 

UNOPPOSED. 
CoL. BARING Du PRE is a member of a Bucks 

family of landowners who have been in the county 
for over 200 years. 

CA~IBRIDGE (37,410). 
*Jiiontngu, E. S. (Co.L.) 

Stubbs, A. E. (Lnb.) 

Coalition majority 

12,497 
6,686 

5,811 
· Mr. EDWIN SA::!.IUEL ~[OXTAOU, Secretary of 
State for Indin., second son of tho first Lord Swayth
ling, was born in 1879. IIe was educa~d at Clifton, 
City of London School, and rl'rinity College, Canl· 
blidge. Entered Parliament in 1906, and . was 
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Pnrlinmentnl')· Sccrel.at•y to :Mr. Asquith whilst Chan
cellor of the Exchequer and Prime :Minister. lie 
)Jas held in succession the olliccs of Undcr·Secrctary 
for India, Financial ~ccrctary to the '.rreasury, Chan· 
cellor of the Duchy of Lancaster, Minister of 1\Iuni
tions, and now Secretary of State for India. 

CHESTER. 

ALTRINCHAM (42,(112). 
*Hmnilton, l\Injor C. G. (Co.U.) 

i\litldlcton, A. (Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

20,421 
7,685 

12,73U 
MAJOR H.um,To", of the Queen's Westminsters, is 

n son of the late Ven. George Huns Hamilton, Arl'h· 
deacon of Northumberland nnd Canon of Durham. 
lie is nn electrical engineer. In 1913 he was elceh•rl 
for the Division. Performed valuable work for the 
:\Jinistry o( N ntionnl Service. 

CITY OF CHESTER (27 ,369). 
*Philipps, Sir Owen (Co.U.) 

Paul, Edward (L.) 
Mason, At-thur (Lab.) 

10,043 
4,993 
2.799 

Coalition majority 5,050 
StR OwE" PHILIPPS, O.C.]\1.G., is a brother of 

Lord St .. Davids and chairman of t.l1e Royal Mail 
Steam Packet Company and othet• companies. Tie 
became Unionist mcmb£'r for Chester in 1916, having 
sat from 1906 to 1910 for Pembroke and Haverford
west district. He has rendered public service in 
many capacities. \Vas chairman of the Unionist 
Committee on Enemy Influence, which issued several 
important reports. 

CREWE (34,818). 
·navies, Sir Joseph (Co.L.) -

Brownlie, J. T. (Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

13,392 
10,439 

2,953 
Sm JosEPH DAVIES was adopted as prospective 

I ... iberal candidate in 1913. He has rendered assistance 
t.o the Government in various ·ways during the war, 
and in recognition of his SP.T'vices he was maiJe a 
J{.B.E. in J annnry last.. He accompanied the 
British Labour Mission to Ametica in l\lay, 1917. 

EDDISBURY (22,377). 
*Barnston, Mnj. H. (Co.U.). 

UNOPPOSED. 
:MAJOR H. BARNSTON has seen active service in 

France, and was previously a captain in the Cheshire 
Yeomanry. 

KNUTSFORD (34,205). 
*Sykes, Col. Sir A. J. (Co.U.). 

UNOPPOSED. 
Cor.oNEL Sm A. J. SYKF.S was elected for Knutsford 

as a Unionist in I 0 l 0. He was formerly lieutenant .. 
colonel commanding the 6th Battalion Cheshire 
Hcgiment. 

l\IACPLESFIELD (36,577). 
Remer, J. (Co.U.) .. 

Pimblott, W. (Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

14,277 
10,253 

4,024 
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l\Ir. J: B. R>:>YER, timber merchant, of Liverpool, 
grandson of a Cheshire fnrmer, wns treasurer of the 
Liverpool branch of the Life and Liberty Mo,·ement, 
and n Sunday School superintendent. • 

NOR'fHWICH (39,269). 
Dewhurst, Lt.-Cdr. H. (Co.U.) 

*Brunner, J. F. L. (L.) .• 
15,444 

9,723 

Coalition majority 5, 721 
LmtTT.·COMMANDER IIARRY DEWHURsT, of the 

firm of Groote, Dewhurst, cot.ton spinners and manu· 
fact.urers, is & m~mber· of the Cheshire Hunt., and 
has served during the war as a. remount officer in 
F:ngland &nd France. Le.ter he h&e &et·ed &e & King's 
J\[essenger for the Admiralty with the r&nk of lieu· 
tenant-commamler. 

STALYBRIDOE AND HYDE (43,7ll). 
*Wood, Sir John (U.) •. 

Fowden, W. (Lab.) 
*Jacobsen, T. 0. (L.) 

Unionist majority 

13,462 
6,508 
6,241 

6,954 
Sm JOHN Woon was called to the Bar. Inner 

Temple, 1883, and elected for the division of Staly· 
bridge in 1910. 

\VIRRAL (31,264j. 
*Stewart, G. (Co.U.) •• 

UNOPPOSED, 

Mr. GEnSHOM STEWART was for many years in 
business in Hong-kon~. l\·ns n member of t.he Legis
lative Council, and held various offices in the Colony. 

CORNWALL. 
BoDMIN (30,279). 

*Hanson, Sir Charles (Co.U.) 
.foot, Isaac (L.) 

Coalition majority 

12,288 
8,705 

3,583 
SIR CH.~RLF.S A. HANSON, who wns returned un· 

opposed on the retirement of Sir Reginald Pole· 
Carew, has a seat in the tonstit.uency at FowPy, of 
which port he is a native. He ha.• ju.•t concluded a 
most succes.•ful year of office as Lord lll!.yor of 

. London. and was created & baronet a few months 
ogo. 

CAMBORNE (32,575). 
*Acland, F. D. (L.) .. 

Nicholls, G. (Lab.) 

Liberal majority 

7,078 
6,546 

532 
Mr. F. D. AcLAND was FiP&ncial Secretary to the 

War Office from 1908 to 1910. In December, 1910, 
he was elected for the Bodmin Division, and tonder the 
first Coalition w&e Under-Secretary for Agriculture. 
Recently be was appoint<d chairman of the Interim 
Forest Authority. 

NoRTHEni (26,767). 
*Marks, Sir G. Croydon (Co.L.). 

UNOPPOSED. 

Sm GEORGE CRoYDON MARKS sat &S Liberal mem
ber for North-Ea't Cornwall from 1906. He is & 
consulting enginee_r and patent agent. 
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PENRYN AND }'ALliOUTH (35,074). 
Nicholl, Sir E. (Co.U.) . . 10,050 

Carkeek, Sir A. (L.) 9,815 

Coalition majority 235 
§m EDWARD NICHOLL is a ('ardi!Y Hhipowner, a 

commander in the R.N.R., ami the lJI'<'Si<lcnt of tho · 
Merchant Seamen's League, the Bristol Channel 
Shipownol'S• .Associat.ion, and the Glamorga.n Agricul· 
tural Society. 

ST. 1VES (28,537). 
*Cory, Sir Clifford (Co.L.) 

Dunn, A. E. (Lab.) 
l\1itchell, T. F. T. (Ind.) 

Coalition majority 3,000 
SIR CLIFFORD J'. CORY, Bt., revresented the St. 

Ives Division &B a Liberal from 1906, and is a vromi· 
nent figure in the Welsh coal industry. He w,.. 
formerly a c&ptain in the 3rd Welsh Regiment, and 
hos be.en High Sheri II of Jllonmouth•hire. 

CUMBERLAND. 
NoRTHERN (21,796). 

Lowther, Maj. Christopher (Co.U.). 
UNOPPOSED. 

MAJOR CHRISTOPHER LoWTHER, eldest Hnn of the 
Spraker of the House of Commons, at the beginning 
of the war went out with the Westmorland and 
Cumberland Yeomanry, and W&B very aeriously 
wounded. 

PENRITH AND CocKF.miOUTH (20,741). 
*Lowther, J. W. (Co.U.). 

UNOPPOSED. 

Mr. J'AMES WILLIAM LoWTHER, Speaker of the 
House of Commons since June, 1905, was elected 
for the Penrith Division m1 u Unioni~t in 1 HM6. After 
s~rving the House ns Chnirmnn of Commit.tA:-'E'R in quittt 
times, he became Speaker in the strenuous dnys which 
be!:;'tm \\"ith the Libt-rnl revival in 1006. H ns be<>n in 
the choir for three complete Parliaments and for part 
of a fourth. 

WHITEHAVEN (27,440). 
*Grant, J. A. (Co.U.) .. 

Duffey, T. G. (Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

10,736 
9,016 

1,720 

1\fr. J'. A. GRANT was elected &e & Unionist for 
Egremont in January, HHO, after several unsucceRSful 
attempts to enter Parliament for other constituencies. 
He W&S private secretary to 1\lr. G. Balfour when the 
latter was Irish Chief Secretary. For Cecil Rhodes 
he carried out pioneer work in Central Afric&. 

WORKINGTON (28,691). 
Cape, Tom (Lab.) . . . . 

Mason, Lieut.-Colonel D. J., 
D.S.O. (U.) 

Stewart, l\Iajor R. S. (Co.L.) 
l\1illican, R. (Ind.) .. 

Labour majority 

10,441 

6,946 
2,968 

943 

4,495 
llfr. ToM CAJ•B is the secretory of the Cumh~r

land Miners' Association and n Primitive 1\Iethodi:rt. 
local preacher. 
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DERBY. 
BELPER (30,146). 

*Hancock, J. G. (Co.L.). 
UNOPPOSED. 

Mr. J. G. HA,COCK was elected as Labour member 
for Mid Derby iu 1909. He is agent to the Notts 
miners and a Methodist local preacher. 

CHESTERFIELD (32,307). 
*Kenyon, B. (Co. L.). 

UNOPPOSED. 
Mr. BARNET KENYON, born 1853, began life as a 

.collier. For 26 years checkweighman at Southgate 
Colliery, Clowne; 10 years chairman of Derbyshire 
Jdiners' ASsociation. 

CLAY CROSS (29,182). 
Broad, T. T. (Co.L.) 

Hall, Frank (Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

7,987 
6,766 

1,221 
~Jr. THO:UAS TUCKER BROAD is nn ex·Congregationnl 

minister, and served for mnny years on the Sheffield 
Board of Guardians. His offer to serve ns a Chaplain 
with the Forces being declined has devoted his atten· 
tion to lecturing. to the men from overseas ... 

HIGH PEAK (33,075). 
*Hill-Wood, l\Iajor S. (Co.U.) .• 

Brooks, Captain C. (L.) .•. 
12,118 

8,504 

Coalition majority 3,614 
~!AJOR S. HILL·,Voon has represented the division 

since 1011 : is a native of Derbyshire, and hns 
considerable business interests in the county and in 
Lnnca~hire. 

lLKESTON (28,889). 
*Seely, ::.r,,jor-General J. E. B. (Co.L.) 

Oliver, G. H. (Lab.) 

~oalition majority 

9,660 
7,962 

1,698 
:i.\IAJon-GEsEnAL JouN EDWARD BERNARD SEELY, 

<J.B., C.;~<I.G., D.S.O .. Parliamentary Under-Secretary 
to Ministry of )lunitions (Deputy Minister of Muni· 
tions), born 1868, was called to the Bar 1807. 
Is a colonel in the Hampshire Yeomanry ; 

· commanded 41st Company Imperial Yeomanry in 
South Africa, 1900~1 ; on special service ·with· Expedi
tionm·y Force 1914 ; brigadier~general 1915; tem
porary major-general 1018. \Vas Under-Secretary for 
the Colonies 1008·11, and Under-Secretary of State 
for War 1011-12. Secretary of State for War 1912-14. 
First sat as ~I.P. for Isle of Wight as a Conserva
tive ; elected for Ilkeston Division as a Liberal, 
~arch, I 0 I 0. 

N"ORTH-EASTERN (33,564). 
Holmes, J. S. (L.) 

Lee, Frank (Lab.) .. 
*Bowden, Colonel Harland (lnd.U.) 
Hartington, Lord (Co.U.) 

Liberal maj01·ity 

6,117 
5,660 
5,049 
2,738 

557 
Mr. STAXLEY HOL}.fEB, born in London, a member' 

of the J.ondon County Council since 1010; chartered 
accountant to late Lord Rhondda, chairman for three 
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years of London Old-Age Pensions Committee, chair• 
man of Shoreditch Technical Institute, member of 
the Stall Investigation Committee of the Ministry of 
Munitions. 

SouTHERN (41,102). 
Gregory, Holman lCo.L.) 

Truman, S. (Lab.) •• 

Coalition majority 

. ' 15,504 
7,923 

7,581 
Mr. HoLMAN GREGORY, K.O., born at Bath in 1864, 

practiserl as a solicitor at Bristol before being called 
to the Bar in 1807. He joined the Western Circuit, 
and soon became one of the busiest junior counsel. 
He took silk in 1910. 

WESTERN (2!l,344). 
White, C. F. (L.) 

· *Kerry, Lord (Co.U.) 

Liberal majority 

10,752 
8,592 

2,160 
l\fr. CHARLES F. WHITE, formerly a. bootma.ker, 

gave up his trade to devote himself to politics, and was 
for several years Liberal agent in the division, which 
he once unsucce.esfully contested against Lord KeiTy. 
Latterly he hns been acting a.s •gent for 1\Ir. Barnet 
Kenyon, the Derbyshire 1\Iiners' Association candi· 
date a.t Chesterfield. 

DEVON. 
BARNSTAPLE (31,790). 

Tudor-Rees, Captain J. T. (L.) 
Parker, C. S. (U.) •• 

Liberal majority 

11,281 
10,679 

602 
CAPTAIN J. T. Tunoa·REES is a solicitor and a 

Welshman. He is particularly" interested in the 
housing question and the reform of the jury system. 
At the outbreak of war he organized a recruiting 
campaign, and joined the Welsh Regiment in Febru• 
ary, 1915. 

HoNITON (27,839). 
*Morrison-Bell, Maj., A. C. (Co.U.). 

UNOPPOSED. 
~AJOR A. CLIVE MonrusoN-BELL joined the Scots 

Guards in 1800 ; served through. the South Africun 
War ; was A.D.O. to Lord MintO, Governor-General 
of Oannda, I 900·04. Rejoined Army at outbreak of 
the war, and was taken prisoner. 

SOUTH MoLTON (28,139). 
*Lambert, Geo. (I ... ) • • · 

Sparkes, H. W. (Co.U.) 
10,424 

8,093 

Liberal majority 2,331 
Mr. GEORGE LAMBERT farms a. very large agri• 

cult.ural est at<> in Devon, a.nd is an Alderman of t.he 
county. He ha.s represented t.he division since 1891. 
In 1905 he wa.s appointed Civil Lord of theAdmiro.lty, 
and held that office until May, 1915. 

TAVISTOCK1(25,979). 
Willinms, Lt.-Cdr. C. (Co.U.) 

Geen, H. (L.) .. 
9,157 
7,005 

Coalition majority .,. 2,152 
LIEUT.·COMMR. C. WILLIAMs, R.N.V.R., is son of 

the Lord· Lieutenant of Cornwall. In the elections 
4 
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of 1910 he stood as Unionist candidate successive11 
for Northwich and Truro. Since Ekptember,, 191 , · 
he has held a COD) mission in the Rovalll.aval VolW)tecr. 
Reserve, and has been on active service. . . 

T~ER'l'ON (25,925). 
*Carew. Charles (Co.U.) • 

Penton, Sir E. (L.) 
F):!lser, R~v: D. (Lab.) 

9,598 
4,827 
2,377 

---·-
Coali~ion majo,rity • , 4,771 

llr. ~LEB CAREW was elected member for the 
di:vision, without opposition, in November, 1916 .. He· 
Is ,a descendant of a, baronial family who came to 
England with the Normans and settled in Devon~. 
shiro in 1300, He resid:d. for some years in Ceylon. 

ToRQUAY (32,5S4). 
•B11m, Col. C. R .. (Co.U.). 

Trestrail, :M:!ljor A. E. (Lab.) 
C:ook,e, Capt. Russell (L.), 

14,068 
4,029 
3,173 

· · Coalition )'ll8jority 1q.Oll9. 
CoLONEL C. R. BURN represented the Torquay 

Division a8 a Unionist from ·December, 1910. He 
is I'D aide-de•camp to the King. His war service ifl. 
clud<'S fighting on' the Indian· frontier and in' the 
South African War, where he commanded a mouhted 
brigade. 

TOTNES (39,042). 
•:Mildmay, Lt .• Col. F. B,._(Co.U.) 

Cairns, J. A. (I..) • • • • 
14,680 
10,~66: 

Coalition majority 4,414 
CoLONF.L F. B. llhLDMAY nas represented the 

Totnes Division for 33 years. He has been serving 
with. the forms ever oince the outbreak of ,the war, 
and is now serv~ng on th<l !Jenera! Staff of the Second 
Am1y in Ge11nany., 

DORSET. 
E.-\STERN (29,988). 

•Guest, Capt,-.F< E., D.S.Q. (Co.L.) 
Smith, A. (Lab.) 

Coalftion,majpr_~ty . 

11,94-\ 
4,321 

7,623 

CAPTAil'f FREDERICK E, GuEST has be~n. Chief Whip 
since 1\l:av, 1917. Whilst attached. to the Reserve oi. 
Officers, '1st Life Guards, he was an extra aide-de· 
camp to Field-Marshal, Sir .Joh!l French .during the 
earlv progress. of hostilities, and was the recipient of 
the 'eroix de Chevalier of the L<-gion of Honour from·· 
the French President. He afterwards, took part in 
the· German Ea.st Africa can1paigri, and was inva1ided 
home with malaria. He was awarded th~ D.s.o. in 
1917. . . 

NpR:r,HER.N (24,334). 
Colfox, Major W. P. (Co.U.) 

Emlyn-Jones, J. E. (L.) 
7,532' 
7,320' 

Coalitioo,. xqajprjty. 212 
MAJOR WILLIA>( PHILLIPS COLFOlt, R.F.A., 1\I.C., 

bos seen service in lildi~ East Africa, France, .and 
Belgium. He won the Military Cross for gallantry 
in uction in thP autumn .of. 1917, wf:ten. ho \Vas 
wauuded. Recently, owing . to . the . deficiency of 
masters at Eton, he alTered his services, but witbdre'y 
In, order to .stand ns_ n Parlil!me.nt.nr,r cand,ida,te,._, 
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SOUTHERN (28,224). 
•Hamhro, Capt. A. V. (Co.U.) .. 

lllorgan, Brett (Lab.) .. 
11,175 
);,159 

Coalition majority 6,016 
CAPTAIN ANGUS V. liAMBRO is a son of . Sir 

E, A,. :ffij.mQro,' ·of l'rlilton _Abb~v. Dorset. Hq ·.h!Wi. 
represented this division since ' 1910. \Vhen wo.l' 
broke out he joined the Dorset Yeomanrv, but his·' 
health failed and he .was not SPnt to the front. He 
then accepted an appointment at the \Yar Office. 

WESTERN (23,621). 
*Willia~s, Col. SirR. (Co.u:). 

UNorPO!jJi:D, 

CoLONEL Sm RoBERT WILLIAMs, who has repre· .. 
sPntcd this division since 1895, is a director of · 
Williams Deacon's Bank and of the London and 
South-Western Raijw,ay. 

DURHA!II. 
BARNARD CASTLE (19,954). 

Swan, J. (Lab.) · 
Rogerson, Capt. J. E. (Co.U.) 
Hillary, A. E.. (L.) .. 
1\~olllf.house, () .. (.md,.) 

Labour majority 

5,4fl8 
3,837 
2,180 
1,274 

1,6:ll 
:!llr. J .. E. SWAN has been a miner and is nt present 

en~agecl as a check·weighl\"!aD. He has taken a keen. 
interest "in miners" affnirs,. and was one of tJ1e men 

·chosen by the Miners' Federation to contest certain 
dii"i,sions in the County of Durham, 

BISHOP AUCKUND (32,689). 
Spoor, B .. G. (Lab.) • . • . 

'vick, Capt. G. R. (Co.L.) .. 
Rutherford, Dr. V. H. (L.) 

Labour majority 

10,060 
7,4)7 
2,411 

2,643 
Mz. BE!< G. SPOOR is in busineso us a builders' mer

clwnk He was educated at a York school and Man· 
chest<>r university. He is associated with the Primi· 
bve Methodist body at Auckland and a local preacher 
among them. Soon alter war broke out he joined the 
Y.M.C.A. stuff ruul wns subsequently gin.~n nn ap· 
pointment as a Commissioner for that organization in 
the Mediterraneun. 

Br,wooN (32,811 ). 
*Waring, :l\Iajor W. (Co. L,) 

Whiteley, W, (Lab.) 
Gr~hrun, T. A, (L,) 

Coalition majority 

9,937 
7,844 
1,064' 

2,093 
li!MOR WALTER \VARING served in the Boer \Var 

nnd in the recent European war. In 1907 he was 
elected no a Liberal lor Banffshire. When Sir E. 
Strachey was Parliamentary Secretary to the Board . 
of Agriculture he acted as his Parliamentary Private 
Secretary, and he wns Master of the Horse to the 
Lor\J.. ,LiP.ut~nant of Ireland, 1006·7. 

CHESTER·LE-8TREET (35,156). 
*Taylor, J. W. (Lab.). 

.UNOPPOSED, 

~b. 1oBll WILLIA¥&ON TaYLOR has been member , 
fo~ . Che~t~le·Stree~ since aoo. A blacksmith •. 
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CoNSETT (34,3951. 

*Williams, Aneurin (L.) . . . . 
Gee, Capt. Robert, V.C., M.C. (Oo. 

N.D.P.) 
Stuart-Bunning, G. H.- (Lab.) 

, Liberal majority 

7,576 

7,283 
7,268 

293 

Mr. ANEURIN WILLI.nls was elected Liberal mem· 
her for North-West Durham in 1914, having pre· 
Yiously sat a short time for Plymouth. Is a director 
First Garden City (Limited) ; chairman of Execu· 
tive Internntionnl Cooperative Alliance ; bon. secre· 
tarv Labour Co-partnership Association ; and hon. 
se~fctary, League of Nations Society. · 

DURHAM (28,338). 

*Hills, l\Iajor J .. W- (Co.U.) , 
Ritson, J. (Lab.) .. 

Coalition majority 

9;027 
8,809. 

. 218 

MAJOR J. W. Hrr,r.s is a solicitor by Pr<?fession. 
In 1906 he successfully contest<:d Durham City as a 
Unionist. Earlv in the war he obtained a co1nmis· 
sion . in the Du'rham Light Infantry, and when in 
command of his battalion was wounded. 

HouOHTON·LE-SPRINO (32,552). 

Richardson, R. (Lab.) .. 
*Wing, T. (L.) 

Lindsley, J. (Co.N.D.P.) .. 

Lab?ur majority 

7,315 
6;626 
6,185 

689 

Mr. RosEn-r RICHARDSON is a miner who has 
worked at all kinds of jobs in the pit. 

JARROW (37,389). 
*Palmer, l\Iajor Godfrey (Co.L.) 

Hill, Jolm (Lab.) .. 

Coalition majority 

12,544 
8,034 

4,510 

MAJOR GODFRE¥. MARK PAL>IER has represented 
the constituency since January, 1910. He is the fifth 
and youngest son of the late Sir Charles Mark Palmer, 
Ht., the founder of the ·shipbuilding and iron and 
steel works pf Palmer's Company. 

SEAHAM (36,700). 
*Hayward, Major E. (L.) 

Lawson, J. (Lab.) •. 

Liberal majority 

12,754 
8,988 

. 3,7~6 
MAJoR EVAN HAY'WARD is a solicitor by profession. 

and represented the old, South-East Durham Division 
as a .Liberal. from January, 1910. During the war 
he helped to raise .two .battalions, and wont .to .the 
front as second in command of one. of them (14th., 
Worcesters). He was severely injured in France •. 

SEDGEFIELD (24,861). 
Burdon, Ool.-Rowland (Co.U.) 

Herriotts, J. (Lab.) 
Starmer, Sir Charles (L:) 

Coalition majority 

6,627' 
5,801 
3,333 

826 
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COLONEL RoWLAND BURDON ~ a native of Castle .. 
Eden. He has done useful work. on the <ounty, 
council. Greatly interested in the coalmining. 
industrr., he wields a great influence in the di>;tcict •. 
As a andowner, agricultural questions have · alBQ . 
clainted much of his attention. Colonel Burdon has 
previously contested. the. South-East Durham con· 
stituency unsuccessfully. 

S:PENNYMOOR (31,517). 
*Galbraith, S. (L.) 9,443 

8,196 Batey, J. {Lab.) 

Liberal majority 1,247 
li:Ir .. SAMUEL GALBRAITH,, O.B.E., is a self-educated ' 

n·urham .. miner .. Was a miners" agent before being 
elected for, li:Iid-Durham during the war. Has , been., 
a member ol the Durham Oounty Council since 1888.:, 
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ESSEX. 
CHELMSFORD {33,429). 

*Pretyman, E. G. (0o.U.) 
Toynbee, W. F. (Lab.) 

11,217 
5,551' 

Coalition majority 5,666 
l\Ir. ERNEST. GEORGE PRETYMAN, Civil Lord of the 

Admiralty, has represented Mid Essex as a Con
servative and Unionist since 1908. He sat for Wood
bridge, Suffolk; from IS95 to 1906. In the last ·Con-, 
servative Government he held office as Civil. Lord of 
the Admiralty. He was appointed ParliameJ;ltary 
Secretary to the Board of Trade in the first Coalition 
Government, and in December, 1916, became Civil 
Lord of the Admiralty. He has large landed inte
rests, a.nd farms 4,000_acres. 

CoLCHEs~:a. (30,372). 
*Worthington-Evans, Sil L. (Co.U.) 

·Conley, A. (Lab.)· .. '; 

Coalition majority 

11,186 
. '7,112 

4,074c 
• Sm L. WORTHINGTON-EvANS, Minister of Blockade, 

elected for Colchester in 1910, came into prominence 
as a critic of the Insurance Bill. During the war he 
has held an appointment in the Northern Command, 
been Financial Secretary to the Ministry of Muni· 
tions, and he succeeded Lord·Rohert Cecil as Minister , 
of Blockade. 

EPPING (38:519). • 
*Colvin,.Brig.-General R. B. {C~J.U.) .. 

Homer, A. L. (L.), • . . . 
Conneley, J. (Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

14,668 
4,164 
1,367 

10,504; 
BRIOADIEB·GENERAL , RICHARD BEALE COLVIN; . 

O.B., D.L., represente<L the division since 1917. 
Served with distinction in the South African.' Wan. 
In 1914 he commanded the 2nd Battalion of the 
1st Essex Yeomanry, is chairman of the Essex County 
Territorial Forces AssOciation and cof the Lea Valley 
Dra.inag<;. Commission. Went to France as. com
mander of.the 2nd London Mounted Brigade, and was 
mentioned in. dispatches. • · 

HARWICH (27,421); 
*NE!wton, Major H. K. (Co.U.) .. 

Digby, Commander E. Ayhher (L.) 
8,261 
7,064 

Ooalition•majority 1,197 
MAJOR, H. K •. NEWTON, only son of Sir Alfred·· 

Newton, won the Harwich Division as a Unionist; ,_2 
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in 1910. In 19U he was appointed to the comt..~ ..... 
of the Chatham and Tham~.s Medway Defence Area, 
and later to the Headquarters Stall of the Eastern 
Command, a.s Deputy Assistant Director of Supplies 
and Traneport. 

, ]'.!ALDoN (28,127). 
*Flannery, Sir J. Fortescue (Co.U.) 

Dallas, G. (Lab.) .. 
Tanner, E. W. (L.) 

8,138 
6,315 
1,490 

Coalition majority 1,823 

Sm J. FORTESCUE FLANNERY aat 8.8 a Unionist 
for the 8hipley Division of the West Riding from 
1895 to 1906 and represented the Maldon Division 
from 1910. lle is the head of the ft.rm of Flannery, 
Baggallay, and Johnson (Limited), marine consult· 
ing engineers, and has been president of the Institu· 
tion of Marine Engineers. 

ROMFORD (37,055). 
Martin, A. E. (Co.L.) 

Letts, w. H. (Le.b.) 
Whiting, A. (Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

10,300 
5,044 
2,580 

5,256 

Mr. A.. E. MARTIN is the head of e. firm of merchants 
at Southend-on-Sea. He is now o member of the 
Barking Town Council and has been chairman of the 
Food Control Cominittee. 

SAFFRON WALDEN (31,682). 
*Beck, Cecil (Co.L.) 

:Mallon, J. J; (Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

10,628 
4,531 

. 6,097 

Mr. CECIL A.. BECK for nearly eight years• sat for 
this division as Liberal member. He has filled the 
office of Whip, and more recently that of Parlia
mentary Secretary to the Ministry of Nat.jonal 
Service. 

SoUTH-EAsTERN .(36,213). 
Hilder, Lieut.-Colonel F. (Co.U.) 

Cotter, J. (Lab.) • 
Robinson, S. W. (L.) 

Coe.lition majority 

11,703 
5,343 
1,372 

6,3€0 
LIEUT.-COLONEL· FRANK HILDER, of Huskards, 

Ingatestone, was originally an officer of the EsseJ< 
Yeomanry and subsequently commanded a local 
artillery company. He has served throughout the 
war. His house, Huskards, has been a Red Cross 
hospital •. 

GLOUCESTER. 
Cl:RENCESTEB AND TEWXESBtmY (35,049), 

Davies, Thomas (Co.U.} · · 11,171 
Allpass, J. H. (Ind.) , • 8,546 

Coe.lition majority 2,625 
Mr. TBoHAS DAVIES was formerly the Conserva

tive agent for the Cirencester DiVIsion. He is secre
tary to the Cirencester Conservative Benefit SociPty, 
and vice-chairman of the Oloucestershire Education 
Committee. 
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FOREST OF DEAN (27,624). 
Wignall, James (Le.b.) . . . . 

*Webb, Lieut.-Col. Sir H. (Co.L.) .. 

Labour majority 

9,i31 
5,765 

3,966 
llr. JAMES WIGNALL is one of the national organizers 

of the Dockers' Union· and at.tended various labour 
conferences abroad. He has been vice-chairman of 
the Swansea School Board. 

STROUD (34,685). 
. Lister, Sir Ashton (Co.L.) 

Kendell, Capt. C. W. (Le.b.) 

Coalition majority .. 

12,734 
8,522 

4,212 
Sm AsHTO" LisTER founded the business of R. A. 

Lister and Co. (Limited), agricultural implement 
makers. He fougll', the old Tewkcsbury Division 
l·hree times in the Liberal inteJ'<>st.. He has tmvclled 
extensively and has served on Gloucestershire County 
Council. 

THORNBURY (33,862). 
*Rendall, A. (Co.L.) .. 

Pilcher, 1\Iaj.-Gen. T C. (N.P.) .. 

Coalition majority 

9,999 
6,132 

3,867 
Mr. ATHELSTAN RENDALL has sat for the division 

since 1906. He is a solicitor by prof..,..ion, ancl has 
served on various Parliamentary C..ommit~. 

HAl\IPSHIRE. 
ALDERSHOT (25,228). 

*Wolmer, Captain Lord (Co.U.) 
Ainger, H. (L.) 

Coalition majority 

8,755 
3,342 

5,413 
CAPTAIN LoRD Wounm, who is the eldest son of 

the Earl of Selbome, was elected Unionist member 
of Parliament for the Newton Division of Lancashire 
in December, 1910. At tbe outhreak of war he was 
found unfit for active service, and afterwards took up 
war work as Assistant Director in the \\'ar 1'radt2t 
Department and Parliamentary SecN'tary to the 
Minister of Illockade. 

BASINGSTOKE (31,687). 
*Geddes, Sir Auckland (Co.U.) 

Close, A. (Le.b.) .. 

Coalition majority 

11,218 
6,277 

4,941 
Sm AUCKLAND GEDDES, PresidPnt of the Local 

Government Board, an office to which he wa.• appointed 
a few weeks ago, is best known to tho publio throu~h 
his discharge of the duties of Director of Civil Recrwt
ing, which he undertook in 1917. He is a Doctor of 
Medicine, and wa• for a time Pro!esoor of Anatomy 
in the McGill University, Canada, and AA•L•tant Pro· 
fesaor of Anatomy in Edinburgh University. In the 
early days of the war he served on the Western front. 

FAREHA!II (33,780). 
*Davidson, Major-General J. H. (Co.U.). 

UNOPPOSED. 

:\f.~Jon~GE.~ERAL Sra JoHN Ht'MPHREY DAvioBoN, 
· K.C.:\1.0 .. was nwntionPd nine timE"B in dispatch~. 

and awarded the French Legion of Honour. At the 



time of his unopposed election for the Fnrehnm Divi·· 
sion lnst summer, he was Director of l\Iilitnry Opern· 
lions in Frnnce under Sir Douglns Haig, K.C.M.G .. 
January 1, HHO. 

NEW FOREST AND CHRISTCHURCH (34,719). 
*Perkins, W. F. (Co.U.). 

UNOPPOSED. 
1\lr. W. FRANK PERKINS, who sat for the New 

Forest Division since January, 1910, is a. resident 
of the division and a Hampshire man. 

I'E:TERSFIELD (28,473). 
· *Nicholson, Col. W. G. (Co.U.) 

Pile, J, (Lab.) 

Coalition majority .. 

10,730 
4,267 

6,463 
Corm<EL w. G. NICHOLSON was first elected for 

the division at a by-election in June, 1897, and has 
represt:mted it since. He is & county alderman and 
was formerly lieutenant-colonel and hon. colonel com· 
manding the 3rd Batt!ilion, Hants Regiment. 

WINCHESTER (32,747). 
Hennessy, l\Iajor J. R. G. (Co.U.) 

West, C~pt. W. J. (L.) .. 

Coalition majority 

. 10,166 
5,569 

4,597 
1\IAJOR J, R. G. HENNESSY volunteered for service 

on the outbreak of war and has served in France since 
the spring of 1916. He is well known in connexion 
with county business, was High Sheriff a few years 
since, and for years ha• been a member of the Hamp· 
shire County Council. · 

HEREFORD. 
HEREFORD (28,246). 

*Pulley, C. T. (Co.U.) .. 
Box, Sydney (Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

11,680 
3,730 

_7,950 
Yr. C. T. PULI.&Y is the late member for South 

Herefordshire. He has had 30'years' experience on 
the London Stock Exchange, and has fine herds of 
Hereford cattle and Shropshire sheep. He is an ex
High Sheritf. . . 

LEOMINSTER (26,184), 
Ward-Jackson, Maj. C. L.A. (Co.U.) .. 

Lamb, E. (Ind. Rad.) . . . . 
Langford, E. W. (Agricultural) . , 

Coalition majority 

8,306 
5,291 
2,870 

3,015 
MAJOR C. L. A. WAnD-JACKSON Yolunteered and 

fought with the Yorkshire Hussnrs (Yeomanrv) in the ' 
South African War. In AU!<Ust, 1914, he volimteerecl 
for service, and was appointed serond in command of 
his old regiment. He served in France until Mnrch, 
1918,. nnd was nwnrded the Chevalier de In Merite 
Agricole by the French President. 

HERTFORD. 
HEMEL HEMPSTEAD (25,752). 

Talbot, G. A. (Co.U.) .. 
Hawkes, J. (Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

10,070 
2,913 

7,157 

ENGLISH COUNTIErS. 

Jl[r, G. A. "TALBOT ha.<i travelled much abroad, and 
now resides at Heme! Hempstead, where for several 
years he has held the office of Mayor of the borough. 

HERTFORD (32,158). 
*Billing, N. Pemberton (Ind.) .. 

Barnard, E. B. (N.P.) 
Harding, Cyril (Lab.) 

Independent majority 

9,628 
7,158 
1,679 

2,470 

1\{r. NoEL PEMB!<RTON BILLING foughf, in the 
South African War and is a retired squadron com
mander in the Royal Naval Air Service. He first 
sought Parliament-ary honours in 1916, when he con· 
tested Mile' End in SUP,p6rt of a strong aerial policy, 
and won East Herts in the same year. He is the 
founder and edit-or of Aircraft and for some time ran 
a paper called the Imperialist at Hertford. 

HITCHTN (29,820). 
*Cecil, Lord Robert (Co.U.) 

Green, R. (Lab.) .. 
Humm;G. (N.F.D.S._S.) 

Coalition majority 

9,828 
5,661 

722 

4,167 

LoRD RoBERT CECIL served in the Coalition Govern
ment during the war first as Blockade llfinister and 
later as Assistant Secretary of Foreign Affairs. 
He resigned the latter position owing to opposition 
to the policy of the Government with regard to ·the 
Church in \Vales • 

ST. ALBANS (32,633). 

*Carlile, Sir E. Hildred (Co.U:l· 
UNOPPOSED. 

Sm EDWARD HILDRED CARLILE has represented 
· this division since 1906. 
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WATFORD (32,780). 
Herbert, Dennis (Co.U.) 

Latham, G. (Lab.) 
Gray, Frank (L.) .. 

Coalition majority 

II,155 
4,952 
3,395 

6,203 

Jllr. DENNIS HERBERT is a solicitor. He has been 
prominently identified with the Conservative ·and 
Unionist Party in West Herte since 1908; He is a 

• member of the Herts County Council ·and has been 
before the constituency as prospective Conservative 
candidate since April. 

HOLLAND-WITH-BOSTON (41,700). 
Royce, W. S. (Lab.) 8,788 

Belcher, Major E. A. (Co.U.) 7,718 
*Peel, Major G. (L.) 5,557 

Labour majodty 1,070 
Jllr. WILLIA>[ STAPLETON RoYCE is a native of 

Spalding. For several years he was concerned in large 
railway and building cont.racts in South Africa, He 
twice contested the Spalding Division ..., a Unionist. 
Unt.iJ recently he was president of the Holland-with· 
Boston Unionist Association. He is a considerable 
landowner in the constituency. 
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. HUNTINGDON (27,847). 
'*Locker.Lampson, Comm&rider .0. 

(('-o. U.) . . . . 
Grey, R. C. {L.) •. ... 10, 76() 

6,416 

Coalit.ion majority · 4,344 · 
'CoMMANDER OLIVER LocKER-LAllfPSON·was Unionist 

m~mber for North Hunt.ingdonshire' from January, 
'1910. He is a son of Fr_ederick Locker-Lampson 
J {author of " London Lyrics '·'), ~nd during the war 
served with the British Armoured Car Squadron on 
the Eastern front. -

ISLE OF ELY (34,132). 
*Coote, Capt. Colin (Co. L.). 

UNOPPOSED. 
CAPrAIN CoLIN CooTE is the eon of 1\lr. · Howard 

Coote, of Stukeley Hall, Huntingdon, Lord-Lieutenant 
of Huntingdonshire. 

ISLE OF WIGHT (42,013). 
"llall, Captain Dougla.'l {Co. U.) 

*Baring, Sir Godfrey {L.) 
16,274 
11,235 

Coalition majority . . 5,039 
• CAHAIN DoUGLAS R. BALL,·R~E.: hn.S been engaged 

on war work since the outbreak of hostilities. He 
organized the first flotilla of ambulance barges for the 
conveyance of British wounded on the river Seine, 
under· the patrona~e of Princess Beatrice, and was 
then given a commiBSion in the Royal' Engineers. 'He 
~wards took over the work of inspecting and super
VlSrng the output of explosives in a large district in 
the .North of England, and latterly was transferred 
hack to the R.E. Department for inland Water 
'l:ransport and Docks. 

KENT. 
AsHFORD {32,349). 

Steel, 1\fajor S. S. {Co. U.) 
.Deedes, 'Vm. (Ind.) 

Coalition majority 

'10,258 
:2,408 

7,850 
MAJoR STRANG STEEL has served during the war 

. •both in Salonika and in Mesopotamia. 

CANTERBURY (31,453). 
'*:McNeill, Ronald {Co. U.) 

Palmer, E. T. {Lab.) 
'11,408 

2,719 

Coalition majority : 8,689 
Mr. RONALD l\[CNEILL is an msterman, was 

educated at Harrow and Christ Church, Oxford, and 
called to the Bar. He afterwards edited the 81. 

.·James's Gazette. He. contested West Aberdeen in 
1906 as a Tariff Reformer, and at a by-election in 
July, 1911, was returned unopposed for the St. 
'Augustine's Division. 

CmsLEHURST (26;80 I). 
·•"lmithers, A. W. {Co. U.) . . . . 

Edmun<lq, Captain .Alfred (N.P.) 

Coalition majority .. 

..8;314 
2,507 

'5,807 
'Mr. ·ALFRIID W. SHITHERS is chaiMnan of.: the 

Grand Trunk Railway of Canada. lie --li""" at 

The Times 

Knockbolt, near Scven~aks, and is a keen agricul
turist. 

DARTFORD {45,666). 
*Rowlands, J. {Co. L.) .. 

Ling, W. {Lab.) .. 
15.626 
6,506 

Coalition majorit~· 9,120 
Mr. JAMES ROWLANDS was elected for the division 

In 1910, and was member for East> Finsburv, 18!16-95. 
He is secretary of the Land Law Reform Asoociation. 

DOVER {35,170). 
'•Dtmc:mnon, Captain Lord {Co. U.) .. 

Livingstone, Lieut. A. M. (L.) .. 
11,249 
5,121 

Coalition majorit.y . . 6,128 
CAPI'AIN LoRD DUl<CANNON is the eldest son of the 

Esrl of Bessborough. Born ·in 1880, he ·was 1'du
cated at Harrow and Trinity College, Cambridge. 
He was a Conservative Whip on the· L.C.C. for t-hree 
years . He succeeded t-he late 1\fr. George Wynolham 
as member for Dover. He bas seen service in }!"'ranee 
and on the Italian and RUBSian fronts. 

FAVERSHAM (37,47!!). 
t"'heler, Lieut.-Colonel G. C. H. {Co. 

U.) 
Morgan, Rev. S. {Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

12,826 
5,981 

6,845 
.. LIEtJT.-CoLONEL GRANVILLE WHELER has r<'pre
sented this division •ince 1910. He has served in 
the Quartermaster-General'• Services, Western Com
mand, and at the same t.ime kept in touch wit.b his 
Parliamentary duties. He io President of tbe Cent-ral 
Chamber of Agriculture, and of the National Fruit 
Growers~ Federation. 

GRAVESEND {:U,070). 
-•Richardson, AlPx;mder {Co. U.) 

Butts, J. (Lab.) .. 
DaviR, If. E. {Ind.) 
BMt, c. E. (L.) .. 
Hiukley,H. (N.P.l 

Coalition majority 

7,841 
3.25-t 
1.817 
1.271 

985 

4,587 
Mr. A. RICHARDSON succeeded Sir Gilbert Po.rker 

·as the representative of the olcl borough constituency 
of Gravesend in June last. Nearly 30 rears llj(O be 
joined the staff of Engineering. and be 1s a mPmber 
of the Council of the Institution of Naval Archit ... cts. 

ISLE OF THANET (26,943). 
•Craig, Lieut.-Comm. Norman (Co.U.). 

UNOPPOSED. 
LIEUT.,CoM>lAJ>"DER NORliAN CRAIG, K.C .. R.N.V.R., 

represented the old constituency as a Con.CJervati,~e 
from January, 1910. He was one or the m•mb•..,. 
of the Shackleton Expedition to Spitsbergen. 

MAIDSTONE (30,147). 
*Bellai~, Commander Carlyon (Co.U.) 

Burgess, F. G. (Lab.) 

Coalition majority .. 

11,819 
6,2fi9 

5.550 
CoM'lL\SDER CARLYON BRLLAIRS WM ('),-.ct.-d as 

a Unionist for the borough of l\laidstone in February. 
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1915. He sat t•s a Liberal for King's Lynn from 
1906 to 1910, when he Seceded from the Liberal 
Party. He served in the Navy from 1884 to 1902. 
He is the founder of the Parliamentary Navy Com
mittee. 

SEVENOAKS. (30,189). 
Bennett., T. J. (Co.U.) .. 

Skinner, J. E. (Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

10,650 
3,323 

7,327 
Mr. Tao:\lAS · JEWF.LL DENNETT, C.I.E .. who has 

spent 26 yl'ars in India, is the·principa.l protnietor of 
The Times of India, and is a dirPctor of the Bombay, 
Baroda, and CE-ntral India Ra.ilwav C01upany. At 
the last General Election he lmsucccssfully contested 
the Brigg Division of Lincolnshire. 

TONBRIDUE (37,448). 
*Clay, Lt.-Col. H. H. Spender (Co.lJ.) 

Palmer, J. (Lab.) .. 
Buxton, Captain T. F. (L.) 

14;622 
5,006 
1,851 

Coalition majority 9,616 
LIEUT.-COLONEL H. H. ··SPENDER CLAY has repre

sented this division, which is little altered under the 
rearrangement of boundaries, since 1910. He was 
in the 2nd Life Guards from 1896 till 1902, serving in 
South Africa from 1899 to 1900. On the outbreak 
of the Ew·opean War ·he rejoined, and -ga-ined pro
nwt.ion in recognition of his services on the \Vestern 
front. 

KESTEVEN AND RC1'LAKD. 
GRANTHAM (35,462). 

*Royds, Lt.-Colonel E. (Co.U.) 
Pattinson, R. (L.) .. 
Harris, W. B. (Agricultural) 

!1,972 
8,701 
1,027 

·Coalition majority . . 1,271 
LIEUT.-<:;o~"EL ED>!lJ"D ROYDS reprcsonte<l the 

.sl~a:f~rd Dtyunon (now mcorporated in the Grantham , 
J?tviswn) smce 1910. He i.'i senior partner in the 
firm of Boyds, _Ra.wstorne, an~ Co., solicitors, Bed
f?rd-squa:re, a. dtrector of the Ltfe Assurance .A.ssocia.
twn of Scotland, and chairman of the Lukwah Tea 
Comp!'ny (Limit<;d). He is lieutenant-colonel of 

. the Lmco~nslure ~ eomanry and county coinma.nd·a.nt 
of _the L~ncolnshu·e Volunteer Force. A practical 
a~rtcultur~t, ~e hold8 the posit ian of cba.h·tnan of the 
Lmcolnshire Uhamber of Agriculture. 

RUTLAND AND STAMFORD (26,647). 
*Willoughby, Colmiel Claud (Co.U.) . . 8,838 

Eccles, Fleming (Lab.) 7,639 

. Coalition majority . . 1,i99 
COLONEL CLAUD H. D. WILLOUGHBY is brother of 

the Earl of Ancaster, and third son of the late earl, 
and_ was membet· for . tho old Stamford _ Divi9 ion 
He ehtered the Coldstream GnaiXls in 1891 set·ved 
in_ tb~ South African war, receiving the 'Que~n's and. 
Kmg s war medals, .and bas been on active service in 
the present war. 

LANCASTER. 
CHORLEY (35,274). 

!-fucking,_ Captain D. H. (Co.U.) 
Sandham, E. (Lab.) .. 

Coalition m<tjority .. 

13,059 
6,222 

6,83'7 
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CAPTAIN DouoL.~s H. HAcK'rno, Ea•t Lancashire 
·Regiment, ha.• had consi<lerable experience in publio 
affairs in Rishton, having been_ cha.irma.n of the 
Rishton Urban Council and vice-chairman of the 
Acrrington Con~crvativc Party cxccut.ive. At the 
outbreak of war Captain ·Hn.cking Obtained a commis .. 
sion and has seen active service in France. 

CLITHEROE (32,339). 
Davis, Alfred (Lab.) .. 

Hartley, E. L. (U.) 
Bntty, J. H. (Co.L.) 

Labour majority 

'9,578 
8,419 
3,443 

1,159 
:Mr. ALFnEu DAvis is an operative spinner, of 

Hollingworth. 

DARWEN (31,151). 
'*Rutherford, Coloi1el Sir John (Co.U.) 

Hindle, :F. G. (L.) .. 
l\[acGurk, Jolm (Lab.) 

9,014 
8,031 
5,211 

Coalition majority 983 
Sm. 'JoHX 'Rt,.THF..RFORD, of Scotch dt>seent., ·was 

born in Bla:ckburn in 1854, and educated ·at·Lancaster 
·Grnntmar ~thool nnd Glnsgow l.Tnin•n:-ity. For 30 
'''"E'<trs·he s~·I'n~d in the Duke of LmJro:::tf'r's Own Yeo· 
hu11u'y, nnd wns in comm:tnd from 1900 till Hii2. Snt 

'for Dnrwcn from ifi95 to Jmnun·,·, U)IO, wh1~n he was 
tlC'(cnff>d; rc-eled.ed Dt'ceinhf.r: i'!no. 'Mayor bf 
Hlat·kburn 1 RSR-9. Prosi<lent o[ lllackburn nnd East 
Lancashire Royal In1irmnry. 

FARNWORTH (34,160). 
Bagley, Capt. E. A. (U.) 

Greenall, T. (Lab.) 
Flitcroft, Sir T. (L.) 

1o:2a1 
9,740 
3,893 

lJnionist majority 497 
CAPTAIN :E. AsHTON BAGLEY ·bJ!ore the \vnr ·w,.. 

one of the most prominent '.ra.rlff RefOrm swakel>s 
and workci'S. On the war. 'H1•eaking Out., he offered 
his services to his co.nntry, tlhd speedily attli.ined tho 
rank of captain. 

FYLDE (35,943). 
*Aqluey, Colonel W. W. (Co.U.) 

Tout, W .• J. (Lab.).. . • 

Coalition majority 6,270 
Coi.oNEL W. W. ASHLEY represented the olrl Black

pool Divi~ion since J anum•y, '1906. Soon a.ft.er the 
outbre~k of war he c01nma.nded the Liverpool Pals' 
Bat.tahon, but had to relinquish his command owing 
to tll-_health .. For some time he was one of the 
Unlorust Wh<ps and up till recently was private 
secretary to 1\Ir. ForsteJ·, Financial Secretary t.o the 
Wat• Office. 

HEYWOOD AND RADCLIFFE 

*Illingworth, A. H. (Co.L:) 
Nobbs, Horace (Lab.) 

(40,597). 
14,250 
'6,827 

Coalition majority 7,423 
:!lfr.. ALDE!'T HOLDEN lLLINOWORTR has o. largo 

. experience_ tn comn1erce a.nd industry. He W&i1 
elected unopposed for the Heywood Dhision iu 
1915, . to fill the vacancy created by the <leath o 
Capt am H .. T .. Cawley, who was killed in Gnllipoli; 
and when. )fto. Lloyd George became Prime Minister 
was appomted Postma.•ter-General. 
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!NeE (30,749). 
*Walsh, Stephen (Lab.) 

Paul, W. (Soc.) .. 

Labour majority 

14,882 
2,231 

12,651 
:Mr. 8TEPHEY W ALBH, Parliamentary Secretary to 

the Local Government llonrd in the Conhtion Govern
ment, has represented Ince since the Genernl Election 
of 1906. Be~innin~ life as a pit boy Mr. \Valsh 
possed through all the grades of collier)• life. 
Before entering Parliament he had had considerable 
experience of local government. For some years be 
bas been chairman of the Workmen's Section of the 
llfining Conciliation Board for England and North . 
Wules. 

LANCASTEB> (36,970). 
Hunter, Gen. Sir Archibald (Co.U.) 

*Helme, Sir Norval (L.) .• 
14,403 
9,778 

Coalition majority 4,625 
GENERAL BIB ARCHIBALD HUNTER, G.C.B., 

G.o.v.o., D.S.O., A.D.O., served in the Sudsn cam· 
pa.ign under Lord Kitchener. He was obief of staft 
to Sir George White in the South African War, being 
shut up in Ladysmith,. Pnd later he commanded the 
army which caused the surrender of Prinsloo. During 
the P"JSent war he trained one of the new armies, 
recently retiring from the Aldershot command. Lord 
Eitchener was best man at his wedding. 

LoNSDALE (27,848). 
*Lowther, Colonel Claude (Co.U.) 

Hunter, David (Lab.) 
*Bliss, Joseph (L.) .• 

Coalition majority 

9,662 
4,472 
4,276 

5,190 

COLONEL CLAUDE LoWTHER went through the 
Boer war with the .Westmorland and Cumberland 
Yeomanry and was made A.D.C. to Sir Charles Warren 0 
and recommended for the V.C. When war broke out • 
he raised 6,000 men in Sussex, who became known as 
" Lowther's Lambs." 1llness prevented Colonel 
Lowther from going to the front. 

1 

'MmnLJi:TON AND PRESTWICH 

*Adkins, Sir Ryland (Co.L.) •• 
Battle, J. B. (Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

(36,593). 
. 14,831 

6,501 

8,330 

Sm WILLIAM RYLAND DENT ADKINS, born 1862, 
Recorder or Nottingham since 1911. Is vice-chl\i.r
man, Northamptonshire County Council, and vice

. chairman of Council of County Courts Assqciation. 
Knighted 1911. First elected for 1\Iiddleton Division 
1906. 

I\IOSSLEY (40,371), 
*Hopkinson, A. (Co.L.) 

Brown, W. H. (Co-op.) 

Coalition majority 

16,158 
5,227 

10,931 
Mr. A. HoPKINSON was returned unopposed as 

Government condidate for Prest\\ich at a by-election 
in October, 1918. When be was introduced to the 
House of Commons h~ tool\ Ili• se~t wearing the uui
torm Of a privnt~. 

The Tim/!8' 

NEWTON (24,39i). 
Young, Robert (Lab.) .• 

· Lygon, Illajor H. (Co.U'.) 

Labour majority 

9.808 
8,014 

1,794 
Mr. RoBERT Y 01:xo bas been for some years one or 

the lending flgures in trade·union circles, notably 
for his work in connexiou with the Amalgamated 
Society of Engineers. 

0R11SKIRK (28,874), 
Bell; James (Lab.) . . . . . . 

Fermor-Hesketh, l\Iajor T. (Co.U.) 
Hurst, S. (Agricultmal) .·. . • 

Labour majority 

6,545-
6,08(} 
4,989-

4{)5. 

1\Ir. JAMES BELL is an Oldham Labour lender. 

RoYTON (35,292). 
Sugden, Lt. W. H. (Co.U.) 

Crinion, J. (Lab.) .• 
Fullerton, H. (L.) 

Coalition majority 

12,434 
4,875-
4,451 

7,559-
LIEU"!'. W. H. SuooF.x was·elect.-d to the Oldhom 

Town Counr.il in 1913. He joined the Army in 1915, 
and after being wounded was called to a technical 
department at the Wur Office. He is heud of a firm 
ot constructional engineers, and· has travelled ex
tensively in Europe and Africu. 

STRETFORD (36,191). 
Robinson, T. (Co.L.) .. 

Hallsworth, J. (Lab.) , • 

Coalition majority 

17,161 
5,216 

Jl,945-
Mr. T. RoBINsoN has been prominently connected 

with municipal work in Stretlord, and bas been chair
man of the Urban District Council. 

WATERLOO (26,810). 
Buckley, Lieut .. Col. A. {Co.U.) 

Reeves, S. (Lab.) .. 

Coalition majority 

. 13.255 
2,619-

10,636 
LIEu'r.-CoL. A. BUCKLEY, D.S.O., is a partner in 

the firm of MP88rs. E. Buckley and Sons, wool brokeno, 
LiYerpool. He served both in the South African 
War. and throughout the present war with the King's. 
Liverpool Regiment. During the latter campailll> 
he was more than once wounded . 

WESTHOUGHTOM (30,111), 

*Wilson, W. Tyson (Lab.) 
Tonge, James (Ind.) 

Labour majority 

11,849> 
6,697 

5,152 

lfr. \V, T. \\•ILBON first came into prominence 
,,.hen be defeated Lord Stanley (now Lord Derby) in 
1906. He hno since done " Jot of committee 
work in the House. In I 893 he became a member 
of the executive council of the Amalgnmated Society 
of Carpenters and Joiners, and in 189~ WOo8 elected 
chairman of thet body. 
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WIDNES (30,668). 
*Walker, Col .. W. Hall (Co.U.) 

Williamson, T. (Lab.) 
11,515 
7,821 

Coalition majority 3,694 
CoLONEL• WILLIAM HALL WALKER, born 1856, 

represented Widnes Division in Parliament since 
•1900. Is managing director of the firm of Peter 
Walker and &n (Limited), brewers; Ron. Colonel 
of the Lancashire Artillery and Ron. Colonel (T.D.) 
of 9th King's Liverpool ; founder and donor of " Tho 
National l:!tud." 

LEICESTER. 
BoswoRTH (32,242). 

*:McLaren, H. D. (Co.L.) 
*Richardson, T. (Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

12,545 
6,34-! 

6,201 
Tbe HoN. HENRY DUNcAN McLAREN, eldest son 

of Lord Aberconwa.y, wa.s educated at Eton and 
Oxford, and joined the Ba.r. -He wa.s member for West 
Staffordshire 1906-10; Parliamentary private secretary 
to tbe Chancellor of the Exchequer. In 1910 he wa.s 
returned for Bosworth. During the wa.r he has been 
at the Ministry of Munitions. 

fuRBOROUGH (27,742). 
Fraser, Major Sir Keith (Co.U.) 

*Harris, Percy A. (L.) 
Barker, W. J. (Lab.) 

8,465 
4,608 
4,495 

Coalition majority 3,857 
MAJOR Sm KErrB ALEXANDER FRASER entered the 

Army in 1888, serving in the 7th Hussars, and retiring 
in 1903. · With the outbreak of the war he again 
offered bis services to the Government, and has been 
serving in Ireland with the rank of major. 

LOUGHBOROUGH (30,581). 
Guest, Major 0. M. (Co.L.) 

Hallam, H. W. (Lab.) 
11,918 

6,381 

Coalition majority 5,537 
~L<JOR OscAR GuEST, R.A.F., is brother of the 

present Lord Wimborne. On the outbreak of war 
he joined the Lothian and Border Horse, and later 
transferred to the Royal Flying Corps. While flying 
over Roulers he was wounded in an aerial combat .. 
On recovering he resumed flying, and is now a Staff 
Officer in the Air Ministry. 

MF:LTON' (30,277). 
*Yate, Col. C. E. (Co.U.). 

UNOPPOSED. 

CoLO NET. C. E. Y ATE, C.S.I., C.M.G., served in the 
Afghan War in 1880. A member of the Afghan 
Frontier Commission and British representative at 
Panjdeh during the Russian attack on the Afghan 
troops in 1887. 

LINDSEY. 
BRIGG. (29,054). 

McLean_. Lieut.-Col. C. W. W. (Co.U.) 
Qmbell, D. J. (Lab.) . . · .• 
*Gelder, Sir A. (L.) 

Coalition majority 

8,310 
4,789 

·4,475 

3.521 
57 
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LIEUT.-lJOLONF.L CHARLES \VEBLR\:. \VELDON 
:McLEAX' arrived in this country from Frooce quite 
recently. He has been fighting in France nnd Flanders 
for over four years, and pos•esses the 1014-15 Stnr. 
He has been twice wounded. nnrl hnR •mined the 
D.S.O. with two Bars. 

GAINSBOROUGH (27,503). 
Molson, Maj. J. E. (Co.U.) 

*Bentham, G. J. (L.) 

Coalition majority 

8,634 
6,556 

2,078 

MAJOR JoHN ELBDALE MoLSoN, R.A.llt.C., who 
had retired from practice, at tl>e outbreak of the 
war volunteered for service and went to Egypt, 
where he has been in cbarge of a military hospital. 
He is a member of the British Medical Association and 
wa.s formerly medical adviser to the Convent of Holy 
Sepulchre and senior house surgeon to the 1\Iiddlesex 
Hospital. 

HORNCASTLE (23,854). 
*Weigall, U.-Col. A. G. (Co.U,) 

Pattinson, S. (L.) 
8,826 
7,433 

Coalition majority 1,393 

LmUT.-CoLoNEL A. G. WEIGAIJ. has filled a number 
of important Roats under the Government. Pet
wood, Woodha I Spa, the home of Colonel Weiga.ll, 
was run ns a Red Cress hospital. 

LouTH (27,572). 
Brackenbury, Capt. H. L. (Co.U.) 

*Davies, Timothy (L.) .. 

Coalition majority 

9,055 
7,559 

1,496 
CAPTAIN HENRY LANGTON BnACKESBURY was 

elected Unionist member for Louth in 1910. He was 
called to the Dar at the Inner Temple in 1902, and 
holds a commission in the Uncolnshire Regiment. 
,He is High Steward of the Dorough of Louth. 

MIDDLESEX. 
AcTON (29,542) .. 

Brittain, Sir Harry (Co.U.) 
Dunsmore, R. (Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

11,67l 
4,241 

7,430 
SIR HAnnY BRITTAIN, K.B.E.. was educated at 

Repton and "' orcester College, Oxf<'rd. He is well 
known for his work in promoting AngloeAmerican 
relations. He was one of the founders of the Pilgrims, 
organized the first Imperial Press Conference, and is 
Chairman of the Briti•h Hospitality Committee for 
American o~cer8. 

BRENTFORD AND CHISWICK 

Morden, U.-Col. Grant (Co.U.) 
Haywood, W. (Lab.) .. 
Strachey,l\lrs. Oliver (Ind.) 

(26,416). 
9,077 
2,620 
1,263 

Coalition majority 6,457 
LIEUT.-COLONEL GRANT MoRDEN, a Canadian 

officer, ha.s become conneoted witb industrial opera
tions in England. He is largeJ-r inte1 eeted in the 
manufacture of aeroplanes, and 1S chairman of tbe 
British Cellulose Company, 
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. ENFIELD (30,031). 
Bowles, Col. H. F. (Co.U.) 

Hiii,W. E. (Lo.b.) 
McEwan, Mrs. J. (L.) 

CO&Iition majority 

8,290 
6,176 
1,987 

2,114 

Cor.oNEL B. F. BoWLES, of Forty Hall, Enfield, 
"Was for 16 years member for the old Enfield Division. 
. hut. was d<>feated in 1906. He is Commandant of 

Middlesex Volunteers, bon. Colonel of the Batta.Jion 
'(T.). Middlesex, chairman, Edmonton Petty 8('88ional 
· DlVJBlou, and an Alderman, Middlesex County 
·Council. 

F'INCBLEY (28,884). 

.... Newman, Mo.jor J. R .. P. (Co.U.) 
· Leslie, J.R. (Lab.) .. 

1\Ia.rtin, W. E. (L.) .. 

Coa.lition majority 

ll,849 
3,140 

·2,221 

8,709 

MAJOR J. R. PBETYHA'N NEWMA-_,. served in the" 
"lltb Battalion, Munster Fusiliers, and became High 

-sheriff of Cork County, a deputy lieutenant and 
•a J.P. During the present war Major Newman 
joined the Sportsman Battalion and served at the 

'front until he WBB invalided ·.out. In 1906 he un
. a!lccessfully contested the South-East Division of 
' Essex, but was later returned for Enlleld. 

HARROW (33,643). · 

'Mosley, Lt. 0. E. (Co.U.) .. 
C'ho.mberlo.yne, A.·R. (Ind.) 

Coa.lition majority 

13,959 
3,007 

10,952 

LIEUTE:SANT OswALD MosLEY Is the son of Sir 
Oswald M?Sley, Burton.-on-'l.'rent, and is 22 years of 

. age. He .18 !'n officer m the 16th Lancers and h8<1 
eerved twice m France during the w...--in ·the Flving 
Corps-and again .vith his regiment in the trenc'hes 
where he was wounded. 

HENDON (33,308). 

Greame, "uajor·P. Lloyd, :r.tc. (Co.U.) 
. Bailey, Frank (La.b.) . . . . 

Martyn, Mrs. How (Ind.) 

Coa.lition majority .. 

14,431 
3,159 
2,067 

11,272 

'MAJOR LLOYD GRRAMB, 1\J.C., has seen service in 
J:l'rance, nnd was !nyalided horne. Afterwards held 
office under the Mm1ster of National Service. While 
there he en1ployed women in hi~her posts than they 
have Pv<>r been employed in before in any Govem
nlent Department. 

SPELTHORNE (34,929). 
Pilditch, Sir Philip (Co.U.) .. 

Horton, T. E. (Lab.) .. 
Leonard, A. W. (N.F.D.S.S.) 

Coa.lition majority .. 

12,423 
2,418 
1,143 

10,005 

. . Sm l'luLtP ~ITCH is the head of the firm of 
Pildt~ch, ChadWick and Co., architects. Westminster. 
·He 'ts a m~mber of the London County Council 
·and •also of the Westminster City Council. He un
. 1!llccessfuUy contested East I•lington In the Unionist 

mterest at tbe last Geneml Election. 

Tw!CKENHA:!d (34,929). 
'*J\>ynson-Hicks, 'W. (Co.U.) · .. 

Chalmers, Rev. H. (Lab.) 

Coalition majority .. . 

The Timu 

14,015 
2,823 

11.192 

'Mr. W. · Joyssos-HICits, Unionl•t member lor 
Brentford. since 1911, is well known in l..gal "nd 
Church 'mrclea. In 1908 he succf't'd<'<l in beAting 

:Mr. ·Winston Churchill at a by-el..ction in North· 
''Vest llanch..,ter. He is a memb~r of the llou.•e of 
Laymen, chairman of the Automobile As.•wcia.tion 
and Motor Union of Great Britain an<l lt·Piand, ·and 
also" chairman of the Belgian Field Ambulance 
Service. 

G8 

UXBRIDGE (29,442) . 
:peeJ, Col. Sidney (Co.U.) 

Gosling, H. (Lab.) 
Snowba.ll, N. l\I. (L.) 

Coa.Iition majority 

9,814 
6,251 

545 

3,563 

CoLONEL SIDNEY ·PEEL, D.S.O., born 1870, third 
!!On of tbe first Lord Peel, educated at Eton an<l 
New ColleJ!e, Oxford. Went to South Africa wit.b 
the Imperial Yeomanry in 1900 as a trooper; pro
ceeded with his regiment to France, where he served 
until 1916; then became Financial Adviser to the 
Foreign Office. Is a direct<>r of the National and 
Agricultural Banks of Egypt and Trust and LoM 
Coml'any of Canada. 

. WooD GREE:< (45,692). 
*Locker-Lampson, G. (Co.U.) 

Rhys, Tudor (Lab.) 
Holding, H. B. (L.) 

Coalition majority 

19,217 
4.539 
2,957 

14,678 

lllr. OonmEY LA"rsoN TESNvsos LocKER-L.n<P· 
BON was elected to Parliament in 1910. He held a 
commission with the Royal \Viltshire Yeomnnry, nnd 
~ervcd inl•~rnnce in 1915 with the Divisional Cavalty. 
nnd in the following ) f'nr ns A.D.C. to the General 
Commanding the 4th Corps. He berame Parlia
mentary Private f;iecretary to tbe Home Secretary in 
1917. • 

:KORFOLK. 
EASTERN (31,578). 

Fa.lcon, Capt. M. (Co.U.) 
Henderson, F. (L.) 
Taylor, W. B .. (Agricultural) 

Coa.lition majority .. 

7,fiM 
6,691 
1,926 

339 

CAPI'AIN MICHAEL FALCON has been captain of the 
Cambridge University and Norfolk l'rick~t. Elevens, 
and of the Barrow Rugby foot ball team. He went t.o 
France with the Norfolk Territorial .Altillery in 
November, 1915. lie was aft.erwards oent to Eb'"YPt 
and has taken part in the fighting in Palestine. . 

KINo's LYNN (33,349). 
*Jodrell, N. P. (C~.U.) 

Walker, R. B. (Lab.) 

Coa.lition majority 

10,146 
9,780 

366 
Yr. NEVILLE PAUL JODRELL was called to the 

Bar in 1885, and practi~d for some years in London 
and on the south-eastern circuit. He cont~ted 



HQUSe of 001nm!Jn~. 

'North·West. Norfolk in January and December, 
1910, and again at s by-elect.ion in May, 1912. He 

'"Was recently returned e.s member for the old 1\fid
Norfolk Division. 

NORTHERN (30,179). 
King, Commander Douglas (Co. Ind.)l 

*Bu.'!:ton, Noel (L.) 

Coalition majority 

9,274 
9,061 

213 

Com<ANDER HE,..RY DouGLAS· KING, R.N.V.R., 
twice unsuccessfully fought the North Norfolk 
Division in 1910. \\'as with the Royal Naval Division 
in ·Antwerp, and in the trenches at 'El Knntara in 
i\Inrch, 1915. Lnter he was awarded the D.S.O. for 
servkes on the Gallipoli Peninsula. Subsequently 
he was with his bnttt'l.lion in France, then served 
.afloat for three months, and later with the naval siege 
. guns in Flanders. He was decorated by the French 
Government with the Croix de Guerre. Since his 
Teturn to England he has been employed at the 
Admiralty in charge of the North Atlantic section of 
the convoy system. 

SOUTHERN (32,796), 
Cozens.Hardy, W. H. (L,) 

Edwards, G. (Lab.) 

Liberal majority 

11,755 
• 6,536 

5,219 

Mr. ,V, H. CozENs· HARDY, K.C., is the eldest son ot 
Lord.Cozens·Hnrdy, ex·Master of the Rolls. He was 
<"ducated at New College, and was President of the 
Union. Ha wa• ..s;alled to the Bar, Lincoln's Inn, in 
1893, and took stlk hi 1912. From 1914 to 1918 he 
l1M been serving as n Commander, R.N.V:R., on the 
1Hlmiralty War Staff. 

SouTH-WEsTERN (31,695). 
*Winfrey, Sir R. (Co.L.). 

UNOPPOSED. 
SIR RICHARD WINFREY, joint Parliamentary Secre

tary to the Board of Agriculture since December 15 
1916, was elected ~or South-West Norfolk in 1906: 

NORTHAMPTON. 

DAVENTRY (30,288), 
*Fitzroy, E. A. (Co.U.) 

Rogers, W. (Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

11,176 
7,824 

3,352 
CAPTAIN EnW.\RD ALGERNON FIT7ROY is a son 

of the third Lord Southampton. Formerly in the 
lst Life Guo.rds he rejoined his reghnent hnme

.Wately alter the outbreak of war, and was wounded 
in 1915, 

KETTERING (34,624). 
Waterson, A. E. (Co-op.) •• 

Buxton, Capt. L. (Co.L., 
Ferguson, Brigadier-General A. 

F. H. (N.P.) 

Co-operative majority 

10,299 
7,761 

4,489 

2,538 
Mr. A. E. WATERSON ·lives at Derby, ·where he is· 

owell known e.s a worker for trade uulonism. 
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PETERBOROUGH (34',676). 
'*B••assey, ~Iajor H. L\ C. (Co,U.) 

1\Iansfield, J. (Lab.) 
Slate, T. T. (L.) .. 

·9,516 
8,832 
3,214 

Coalition majority 684 
l\tAJOR 'H. · J,, C. · BRASSEY ·has represented No~h 

·Northsmj>tonshire, practically the whole ·of 'Which 
ls' .. now •in the Peterborough ·Division, since 1910. 
·He' is "" praetical agriculturist, ·and ·his 'e<Jtste at 
!ApebhiJIPpe comprises ··some 7;000 "B'cres. Sint"e th<' 

·-outbrMk of•war'·Major Brassey has been attacl!ed to 
'·the Nmthants• ImperinJ Yeomanry. 

WELLINGBOROUGH (31,669). 
Smith, W. R. (Lab.) 

· Gray, 1\Iilner (Co.L.) 
10,290 
9,313 

Labour majority 977 . 
·Mr. W. R. SMITH is one of the organizers-of the 

·National Union of Boot and Shoe Operatives, and as 
such is well kno\yll in Wellingborough, and in all the 
large shoemaking villages in the diviSion. He is also 
president of the Rural Workers and Agricultural 
Labourers. 

NORTHUMBERLAI.~D • 

:SERWICK-Ul'ON-TWEED (28;173). 
*Blake, Sir Francis (L.) ·6;721 

Watson-Armstrong, Capt. W. J. M. 
(Ind.) 4,397 

Liberal majority 2,324 
-SmFR.~NCIS DoUGT.AsBr.AKEsucceeded Sir Edwa1•d 

· Grey when the latter went to the Lords. He ·is a 
banister by profession, and has been colonel of the 
Berwick Artillery Militia. He is chairman of North
umbe••land County Council, and largely identified 
with local public work. 

HEXHAM (25,43i). 
Brown, Capt. D. Clifton (Co.U.) 

Weir, W. (Lab.) • • . 
Beaumont, l\Iajor W. H. C. (L.) 

7,763. 
4,168 
3,948 

Coalition majority , • 3;595 • 
CAPT, DouGLAS CLIFTON BRoWN, Jnte •'of the 

Dragoon Guards, unsuccesshilly- contested St. George's
in-the-Enst in 1010. Has served in South Africa and 
India and during the European wm· in Flanders. 

WANSBECK (42,750). 
*Mason, R. (Co.L.) 

Edwards, E. (Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

14,065 
10,666 

3;399 
Mr. RoBERT MABON was elected Liberal· member for 

Wansbeek in )lay last. in succession to Mr. Fenwick, 
the Northumberland miners' representative. 

NOTTINGHAM. 
BASSETLAW (30,919), 

*Hnme-Williams, Sir W. E. (Co.U.). 
UNOPPOSED. 

SIR W. E. HUUE-WILLIAMS, K.C., has represente'd 
tho eli vision since I o 10, after having · corttested 
North Monmouthshire. Frome, nnd North K('nsington. 
Hecorder of Bury St. Edmunds, 1901-5, nnd of 
Norwich, 1005. 
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BROXTOWE (35,826). 
Spencer, G. A. (Lab.) .. 

*Seely, Sir Charles (L.) .. 
Whaite, H. H. (Co.N.D.P.) 

Labour majority 

11,150 
4,681 
4,374 

6,469 
Mr. GEORGE A. SPENCER, who baa been preaident 

of the Notts Miners' Association, was born in the 
district, and has served on the Urban District Council 
and the Education Committee, as well as on the 
Military Tribunal. · Like most miners' officials, he 
worked for many rears down the pit, and ultimately 
became a checkwe•ghman. He baa also been a local 
preacher. 

MANSFIELD (39,041). 
Carter, W. (Lab.) 8,957 

Jarrett, G. W. S. (Co.N.D.P.) 6,678 
Carruthers, Mrs. (Miss Violet Markham) 

(L.) 4,000 
Tarachand, Dr. N. (Ind.) 878 

Labour majority 2,279 
Mr. WII.LIAM CARTER, who is an official of the 

Notts. Jlliners' Association,- was in his earlier days · · 
check weighman at a local collierv, and was for some 
years a member of the Mansfield' Town Council. He 
eat on the local appeal tribunal, and is a member 
of the Executive of the Miners' Federation of Great 
Britain. 

NEWARK (28,875). 
•Starkey, J. R. (Co. U.). 

UNOPPOSED. 

Mr. ;r, R. STARKEY has represented the con
stituency in tbe Unionist interest since the re
tirement of Lord Newark (now Earl Manvere). 

RusHcLIFFE (34,974). 
Betterton, H. B.lCo.U.) 

Harris, C. (Lab.) .. 
*Jones, Lei£ (J,,) •. 

Coalition majority 

10,848 
6,180 
3,673 

4,668 
Mr. HENRY B. BE'M'BRTON, who belongs to a 

' well-known Leicestershire famil)", waa called to the 
Bar, but baa never practised. He has acted as 
liaison officer between the Trade Intelligence DeJ?art
ment, the Admiralty, the 'War Office, and the MiniStry 
of Munitions, for which service be was recently made 
an Officer of the Order of the British Empire. 

OXFORD. 
BANBURY (35,460). 

*Williams, Col. Sir Rhys (Co. L.). 

UNOPPOSED. 

CoLONEL SIR RaYs 'VILLIAliB hns I>Cr!ormed dis
tinguished service since the war began, first as n 
sniper, then as a recruiting officer, when he got many 
Rbonddn men to join the \\'elsh Ounrds. He led 
his l'elliment in a ehal'!!e a!Zainst the Oermaus on Hill 
70, nnd was awarded tbe D.S.O. 

HENLEY (30,457}. 
Terrell, Capt. R. (Co.U.) •. 

Macnaghten, Capt. E. L. (LJ 

Coalition majority 

10,757 
5,138 

5,619 
60 
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CAPI'All'l' REOtNALn ~ERRF..LL is the ymmger 110n 
of Mr. George Terrell, who sat for the Cbippenham 
Division of Wiltshire. Ed ueated at Harrow he passed 
to the London and North· Western Works at Crewe. 
He joined tb" Grenadier Guards In I 1115, and alter 
being wounded on tbe Homme in 191 7 was engaged on 
special 1ailway work at the front. 

SALOP. 
LUDLOW (24,551). 

*Stanicr, Capt. Sir Be,·ille (Co. 'C.). 
UNOPPOSED. 

Sm BEVILLE STAl<IBn, of Peplow Hall, is a lnnd
owner and chairman of the Sugar Beet Growers' 
Society. 

0SWESTRY (31,97i). 
*Bridgeman, W. C. (CoX.) 

Morris, T. (Lab.) .• 

Coalition majority 

12,27& 
8,461 

3,80~ 

J\[r. WILLI.UI CLIVE BaiDOI<liJL"' represented the 
constituency since 1906. and had been Parliamentary 
Secretary to the Ministry of Labour since 1916. 
" .. as a Lord Commissioner of the 'fre.asurv 1915-16. 
and Assistant Director of the War Trade Depnrt-meut, 
1916. He is cbairmnn of the go,·ernors of ShreWl!bnry 
SchooL 

SHREWSBC'RY (25,459). 
*Llovd, G. Butler (Co.L".) 

Taylor, A. (Lab.) .. 

Coalition majority 

9,826 
5,542 

4,28t 
Mr. GROROE BUTLER LLOYD has bet'n twice Mnyor 

o[ Shrewsbury. He was a partner in the Salop Old 
Bank, afterwards absorbed by the London Capital 
nnd Counties Bank. of which he- is now a director. 
He was elected Unionist member for Shrewsbury in 
1913. 

THE \\'REKDI (32,128). 
•Henry, Sir Charles ·(Co.L.). 

UNOPPOSED. 

Sm CHARLES HR,.'RY who as a Libernl repre
sented the Wellington Division from I 906, ia a soo 
of the late ~Ir. J. S. Henry. of Adelaide, Au•traiis. 

SO:IIERSET. 
BRIDGWATER (29,413). 

·•sanders, Lieut.·Colonel R. A. (C'oX.) 
Plummer, S. J. (Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

12,587 
6,771 

6,816 
LJECT.-CoLONEL R. A. SANDERS, Tl'l'&allf'Pr of 

the Household, was elected for Bridgwater in January, 
1910, and was a Unionist Whip, 1911:15. During 
the war he commanded the .HoT81 ~orth D<-voo 
HW!S&rs in Galli poll and Egypt and 'tbe 16th Battalion 
of the Devon Regiment in Palestine. 

FROME (35,223). 
Hurd, P. A. (Co.U.) . . . . 

Gill, Captain E., M.C. (Lab.) 
*Barlow, Sir J. E. (L.) 
Smith, Colonel Kincaid (X.PJ 

Coalition .majority .. 

li.llS 
10.454 

2,004 
25ll 

664 



House of Commons. 

Mr. PERCY A. HURD was born at Berkeley in 1864. 
He was editor of the O.ltlook for six years. He twice 
visited France for the purpose of reporting to the 
Royal A!('ricultural Society upon the best means of 
assisting the peasants in the devastated areas. 

TAW.'TO~ (28,847). 
*Boles, Lt.-Colonel Dennis F. (Co.U.) 

Woods, Rev. G. S. (Lab.) .. 

Coalition majority 

12,619 
4,816 

7,803 

LIEUT.·CoLONEL DENNIS F. BoLEs was elected 
aa a Unionist for West Somerset in J"uly, 1911. 
During'the war he has commanded a battalion of 
the Devon Regiment, and been stationed at Exeter 
and Devonport. He is Master of the West Somerset 
Foxhounds. 

WELLS (26,952). 
*Greer, H. (Co.U.) .. 

Morland, J. C. (L.) .. 
Hodgson, :IIajor G. C. S. (N.P.) .. 

Coalition majority .. 

9,786 
6,935 

804 

2,851 
Mr. H . .UmY GREER, who at the time of the Dissolution 

was the member for the Clapham Division, which 
he contested successfully at a by-election, is connected 
with a comn1ercial company which possesses colonial 
ramifications, especially in the Far East. He has on 
several occa.'iions travelled round the world, prhi· 
cipally on commercial missions. 

WESTON-SUPER-1>f..rnE (33,898). 
*Wills, Lieut.-Colonel Sir G. (Co.U.) .. 

Thruston, Lt.-Colonel E. H. (L.) 

Coalition majority 

13,494 
7,104 

LrnuT.-Cor.oNEL SIR GILBERT AL.\N HAIDLTON 
\VILLS has represented Taunton since 1012. He is a. 
1~1njor in the l1oynl_North DeVon Hussars, and acting 
heut.-colonel )lachme-Gun Corps. He was extra 
A.D.C. to the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland 1908·12. 
l;ir Gilbert saw active service in Gallipoli in '1915. He 
ts a J.P. for Somerset, n,nd owns about 1,500 acres. 

YEOVIL (33,734). 
*Herbert, Col. Aubrey (Co.U.) 

Kelly, W. T. (Lab.) .. 
Brough, J. R. (L.).: 

Coalition majority 

. 10,522 
7.589 
2,743 

2,933 
COLO'-'EL AUDREY HERBERT has very intimate know

ledge of the East, which he has placed at the service 
of the Government during the war in Gallipoli and 
els~where.. He has trav_elled extensively in J"apa11, 
Chmn, Turkey, Macedoma, the Balkans, Yemen, &c. 

STAFFORD. 
DunTON (34,313). 

•Gretton, Col. J. (Co. U.). 
UNOPPOSED. 

,. CoLONEL JoHN GBETTON was elected as Unionist 
member for Rutland in 1907, but previously sat for 
about ten years for South Derbyshire. He is chairman 
of Bass, Ratclili, and Gretton (Limited). 
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CANNOCK (37,284). 
*Parker, James (Lab.) 

Rees, Sir B. (L.) 

I 'Labour majority 

8,068 
7,493 

575 
?llr. JAMES PARKER, Lord of the Treasury, sat ·as 

Labour member for Halifax for 13 years. As a boy 
he worked on the land, and later as n navvy on the 
construction of waterworks at Halifax. He was 
awarded the Companionship of Honour for services 
in recruiting and War Savings efforts. 

KINGSWINFORD (37,924). 
Sitch, T. H. (Lab.) 

Beck, A. E. (U.) •. 
Brown, H. E. (L.) •. 

Labour majority 

10,397 
7,509 
3,943 

2,888 
Mr. T. H. SITCH, a student . of Ruskin Hall, is 

secretary of the Anchorsmiths' Society and other 
trades unions in the Black Country. · 

LEEK (30,055). 
Bromfield, W. (Lat5.) . . . . 10,510 

Gaunt, Rear-Admiral Sir Guy (Co.L.) 9,832 

Labour majority 678 
1\Ir. WILLIAM BRO!IIFIELD has take!> a leading part 

in orga1>izil>g the silk and other textile operatives of 
Leek and district, Recelltly he has been devoting 
his energies to the amalgamation of the various 
textile trade unions of the district, 

LICHFIEI.D (29,535). 
*Warne1·, Sir T. Courtenay (Co.L.) 

. Riley, T. (Lab.) ·•. • . 
9,677 
5,548 

Coalition majority 4,129 
CoLONEL SIR, T. CouRTENAY WAttNE~, who is Lord 

Lieutenant of Suffolk, represented the old Lichfield 
Division since 1890. During the war he has been 
Director of National Service for.13 Eastern and Mid
land counties, and his Suffolk seat, Brettenham f'ark, 
has been run as a V.A.D. hospital under Ute personal 
direction of Lady ·Warner. 

STAFFORD (23,140). 
*Ormsby-Gore, Capt. W. (Co.U.) 

Meakin, Lt. W. (L.) .. 
8,304 
4,203 

Coalition majority 4,10,1 
CAPTAIN WM. G. A. OnMSBY·GORE, M.P. for 

Denbigh District since 1910, and member of the 
9nnterbury House of Lnymen, snw service in Egypt 
111 1916, and was 1nentioned in dispatches in con
nexion with Intelligence work in Arabia. In 1917 
he wns temporarily recalled for Eastern work on the 
Staff of the Wnr Cabinet, also acting as an assistant 
secretary to Lord Milner. · . 

STONE (26,113). 
Child, Brigaruer-General Sir Hill (Co.U.) 

Townsend, G. (L.).. . . . . 
Lamb, J. Q. (Farmers) 

7,568 
5,673 
3,056 

Coaliti~n majority 1,996 
BRIGADIER-GENERAL f!!m HILL CHILD, C.l\I.G., 

D.S.O., M.V.O., served m the South African War. 
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.After retiring from the Service he accepted com• 
mand of the 2nd North Midland Brigade, R.F . .A. 
(T.F.), and went to France in March, 1916 .. Thre& 
times mentioned in dispat<:hes, and awarded .. the 
C.M •. G. and D.S.O. for services in the field. 

EAST SUFFOLK. 
EYE (33,399}. 

Samuel, A. Lyle (Co.L.) 
French. F. W. (U.) .' 

Coalition majority 

'10,072 
6,362 

l\lr. ALEXANDER LYLE SAMUEL is A member of ,the 
Jlliddle Temple. He was in America ·when wnr broke 
out, nnd came home to serve. He. was rejected many 
times, but ultimately succeeded in getting a oom, 
mis•ion, and served for nearly 18 months before !JQmg. 
invalided out.. · 

L:OWEBTO~ (3:;!,657). 
*Beauchamp, Sir.Edward ·(Co.L.). 

UNOPPOSED. 

SIR EDWARD BEAUCHAMP wa• born at Chedgrave, 
Sufiolk, where his father was rector. He served 
in the Navy from 1862 to 1867.· 

WooDBRIDGE.( 30,413). , 
*Peel, Col. R. F, (Co.U.) 

Ell6ston, Major R. (L.) 

Coalition majority· 

8,654 
6,842, 

1,812 
CoLONEL RonERT PEl<:!. served in the South .African 

\Var and the pr.,.ent .war. He was elected member 
lor the Woodbridge Divis!on in 1010. 

WEST SUFFOLK. 
BURY ST. E:oMUNDS (30,767). 

*Guinness, Maj. W. E. (Co. U.). 
UNOPPOBEP. 

MAJOR WALTER Enw ARD GUINNESS, third son of t.he 
first Lord Iveagh, wa, elected as a .Unionist in 1007 
for the old borough; 

. SUDBURY (26,437). 
Howard, S. G. (L,) ·., 

Proby, Capt. R. G., M.C. (Co.U.) 
Hicks, J. R. (Lab.) . , 

6,656 
5,746 

390 

Liberal majority· 910 
liiAJOR S. G. HOWARD, C.B.E., farms extensively. 

He is an officer in the 2nd Battalion Suffolk Volunteer 
Regiment. 

S'URREY. 
CHERTSEY (34,917) .. 

*1\la.cmaster, Donald (Co.U.) 
Linsey, 'l'. T. (Lab.) 

13,531 
3,232 

Coa.Jition maj<_>rity IQ,299. 
1\[e.· DoNA1 D MACMASTER, K.C,, who repre9ented 

thR o!(l..Chcrtsey Division since 1910, bud a brilliant 
career at the Bar in Canarla, an<l sat in the ·Canadian 
House of Commons before comin(! to this country. 
He Wllo!l president of t.he Quebec Bar in 1904o, and was 
twice . .elected president of the Mcc;>ill Society. Ms:. 
Y.acma.•ter was ad111itted to Lincobl's Inn in .1906. 
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EASTERN (22,556). 
*Coats, Sir Stuart (Co. U.) 

Hayler, Guy (L.) .. 

The. TitnM 

8,79~ 
1,830 

Coali~ion majority 6,96~ 
Sm STUART CoATS reprl'Sented the Wimbledon 

Division after the elevation of Mr. Chaplin to the 
peerage. He was at one time a partner in the firm of 
J.: and P. Coats ; and has rendered useful service as 
chairman of the board of management of the Italian 
Ho~pital. 

'EPSOM (32,590). 
Blades, Sir George R; (Co.U.) 

Ede, Sergeant J. C. (Lab.) 
13.65!> 
4,71)6 

Coalition majority . . 8,76() 
Sin GEORGE RoWLAND BLADES is a joint E~enior 

partner in the firm oi Blades, East. and Blades 
printers, London. He is a member of the Londo~ 
County. Council, and wns Senior Sherif! for the City 
lost year. He is a member of the Labour .Advisory · 
Board of the Ministry of N ationnl Ser>·ice. 

FARNHAM (32,720). 
Samuel, A. M. (Co.U.) 

Hayes, Corpoml J. (Lab.) 
Harris, J. H. (Ind.) 

7,568 
3,634 
3,289 

Coalition majority' . . 4,024 
1\Ir. ARTHUR MICHAEL SAMUEL was Lord Mayor of 

Norwich in 1012·13, and presented the G~orgc Borrow 
(Lavengl'<!) Museum to that city. He contested the 
Stretford Division of Lanes twice in 1910 without 
success. 

GVILDFORD. (36,427). 
*Horne, W .. E. (Co.U.). 

Bennett, W. (Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

• • . 13,149 
6,078 

8,071 
Mr. WILLIAM EDOAR HORNE, who rep('('sented the 

constituency since January, 1910, is a dil'ector of the 
Prudential Assurance Company and a Fellow of 
th<l Surveyors' Institute. During the war he has 
served on the Public Expenditure Commit tee, being 
on the sub-committee which dealt with the lllinistry 
of Munitions. 

MITCHAM. (28,952). 
Worsfold, Dr. T. C. (Co.U.) 

Barrow, S. (L.) 

Coalition majority .• 

7,651 
4,968 

2,683 
DR. CATO WoRBFOLD .is a solicitor, by profe88ion, 

and for some years hns been an ardent worker in 
the Unionist Party in .the division. He is actively 
associated with· the public lifo of ltiitchsm a.~ 
churchwarden, National .:Service representative, aod 
in mnuy. othet wn)'a. 

REIOATE (30,747). 
Cockerill, Br:g.-Gen •. Q. K. (Co.U.) 

UNOPPOSED. 

BmoADIER·GENirnAL G. K. CocKERILL, C.B., 
Sub-Director of lllilitary Intclligenc:e, wu ~tly 
appointed ,. member of the Commtttee to tnqmre 
Into breaches of law and customs of war rommttted 
by the forces of Germany and h~ alii..,, and the 
coiistitution and procedure .of a trihunsl appropriate . 
to the tri .. ! of . these offences. lie is.•uc-<1 Jltriking . 
reports on method>< of .detecting .,;pionsge. 
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EAST SUSSEX. 
EASTllOiffiNE (29,8()3). 

*Gwynne, Rupert (Co.U.) 
Hasdell, T. B. (wb.) 
Callaghan, Sir A. (L.) 

Coalition majority 

11,357 
4,641 
1,852 

6,716 

)lr. Rt'PEnT 8.\CK\.ILLE GwYNNE wns called to the 
Bar! Inner Temple, 18U8. He hns represented East
bourne in Pnrliam.ent since 1910. 

EAST GRINSTEAD (35,955),. 
*G.iutley, H. S. (Co.U.) .. 

Pole, l\Iajor. Graham (Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

12,584 
. 6,208 

6,376. 

::1£•. H. STROTHER C,AUTLE;Y represented East Grin, 
stead for eight.years. H~ is a barrister and, Recorder 
of Sunderland, but also a practical farmer. He was 
chairman of the Fai'Illers' Committee in the House of 
Commons, and fo~ .a. shor~ tim~ D.irector .of Pig Pro
duction. 

LEWES (22,5QO!. 
*Campion, Lt.-Col. W. R. (Co.U.) 

Pargiter, T. (Lab) .. 
Gardiner, Lt. A. E. (Ind.) 

Coalition majority 

7,792 
4,164 
. 4&2 

3,628 

LIEUT.-CoLO"'llL w. R. CA>U'ros, o.s.o., M.P •. 
for .Mid-Slliisex since June, 1910, is in command of 
one of the battalions of the Royal Sussex Regiment 
on the Western Front. He · also commanded his 
present battalion in Gallipoli. In addition to being 
twice mentioned in dispatches he. na.s been awarded 
the Distinguished Service Order. 

RYE (27,153). 
*Courthope, Maj. G. L. (Co.U.) 

Ellis, George (L.) .. 

Coalition majority 

10,378 
4,034 

6,344 
M.uoa G. L. COUBTHOPE, M.C., M.P. Rye Division 

since 1906; major 5th Battalion (Cinque Pot•ts) Royal 
::::iu.:sse.X. Regiment ; barrister ; J.P. for ::;\~&leX.. Served., 
in France and was wounded ; is now Assistant\ 
Controller of 'l'imber Supplies and chief liaison officer 
with the Ca.na.dia.n Forestry Corps. President Royal 
English Arhoricultura.l Society. 

. WEST SUSSEX. 
CHICHESTER (42,131). 

*Talbot, Lord EdmUI}d (Co.U,) 
GJ·een, F. E. (Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

14,491 
6,705 

7,786 
LoRD EDMUND TALBOT was appointed Deputy 

Ea.r·l Marshal of England in 19 q on the death of h~ 
brot.her, the Dul;.e of Norfolk. He was appointed , 
a Unionist .Wh\P. in. 1905 •. Since llla.y, 1915, he ha.s 
been theChtef limorust Whtp.of the Coalition Govarn,. 
ment.. 1 Served.in tlle .Sou~h Africn(\ war on th~ Staff,. 
nnd rose to tho command of the ,lith Hussars. Lieut.
Colonel, D.S.O., ll.V.O. · · · 
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HORSHAM AND. WOB~HING (43,142). 
*Winterton, Lord (Co.U.) 15,644 

Rodocanachi, E. M. (Ind.) 2,544 

Coalition majority 13,100 
LoRD WINTERTON repreeonted the ol!l Horsham 

Division. since 1904, was educated at Eton and New 
College, Oxford; set'Ved for 17 years .in the Sussex 
Yeomanry, with which he went out to Gallipoli ; for 
the last 18 months ha.s been second in command of a 
battalion of the Imperial Camel Corps il). Egypt .and 
Palestine. 

WARWICK. 
NUNEA~ON (43,458) • 

Maddocks, H. H. (Co.U.) 
Gregory, I. (Lab.) •. 
Grant, W. H. (L.) . . . .• · 
Dyson, W. (N.D.P.) · .. 

Coalition- ~ajority · 

11,198 
fl,269 

,5,707 
1,101 

Mr. HENRY MADDoCKS, aftex· having practised "'i ..... 
solicitor for .. many , years at. Coventry, was admitted 
to the Bar in 1903, and join~d the Midland Circnit.. ln. 
his previous attempts to win the seat he was twic.,. 
defeateU in 191 o. 

RuGBY (31,726). 
*Baird, Major J .. L. (Co.U.) 

Maclagan, 0. F. (L.) 

COalition majority 

11,325< 
7,399-

3,926 
MAJOR JoHN LAWRENGI<. BAmD,·C.M.G., D.s.o., 

has represented the division since 19,10. He, wa.s.: 
private secretary to Mr;~ Bonar. L!>w. When. wa~: 
broke out he joined the :;cotti,sh Horse and was lij.: ' 
telligence Ollicer on the B;eadqua.xters St~~otf.· In 191~ . 
he was Parliamentary Secretary to the Air Board and 
is a member of the present Air Ministry. 

TAMWORTH. (32,908) .. 
*Fox, H. Wilson (Co. U.). 

UNOPPOSED. 
Mr. H. WILBON Fox was elected unopposed ""' 

Unionist member for Tamwot-th in .February, 1917. 
Born in London, and called to the Bar, he went to 
South .Africa. He is a director .and. member of the 
Executive "Committee. of. ·the. Britiah ,South Africa., 
Company~ · 

WARWICK. Al'ID LEAMINGTON.; (41,351) . 
. *Pollock, Sir. E. (Co. '(J'.), 

lTN9PPOSED. 
Sm 'EnNEBT PoLLOCK,, K.C., who belongs to a 

w~ll-.l<.nown .legul,iamily, represented.,Warwick and, 
Leamington us a . Unionist from 1910. He waa.
appointed chairman of .the Contraband -Committee 

WESTMORLAND. , (2~,51\8}. 
*Weston, Go!. J. W, {Co.'(J'.). 

'(J'NOPPOSED, 
CowNEL .. J •. W. WI>.,.roN.waa, elect~>d .M.r.. for-,. 

South Westmorland at ,a .. ,by-electio'!, in _,19),3.,:. ' · 
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WILTSHIRE. 

CHIPPENHAlll (27,013). 

*Terrell, George (Co.U.) 
Bennett; A. J. (L.) 
George, ~~ {Lab.) .. 

Coalition majority 

8,786 
4,839 
2,939 

3,947 
l\Ir. GEORGE TERRELL hns represented the division 

for nine years. · Has been_ the hon, secretary to the 
Unionist War Committee. 

DEVIZES (25,091), 
Bell, Lt.·Col. W. C. H., D.S.O. (Co.U.). 

Currie, James (L.) .• 

• Coalition majority 

8,512 
4,823 

3,689 

LrEuT.-Cor.oNEL w. c. HEWARD BELL, n.s.o., is 
.son of Mr. \V. Heward Bell, of Seend, Wilts. He 
served through the South African War, and went 
1>o France in November, 1914. He has successively 
-commanded his battery and a brigade, the latter with 
.the acting rank of Lieut.-Oolonel. 

SALISBURY (29,144). 

*Morrison, H. (Co.U.) .• 
Bro'!Vn, Lieut. E., M.C. (L.) 

Coalition majority 

9,168 
8,018 

1,150 

Mr. HUGH MoRRISON was returned unopposed for 
. South Wilts on the elevation o( Sir Charles Bathurst 
to the Peerage. A native of Wiltshire, he is a 
member of the County Council, the Tisbury Rural 
District Council, and other bodies. He waa High 
Sheriff of the oount.y in 1904. 

SWINDON (31,406). 

Young, Sir Frederick (Co.U.) 
Compton, J. (Lab.) 
Walker, H. (L.) .• .' 

Coalition majority 

10,180 
8,393 
2,460 

1,787 

Sm FREDERICK W. YoUNG was until recently 
Agent-General for South Australia. Before coming 

-to this country in 1915 he sat in the South Australian 
Parliament, where, as Commissioner of Crown Lands 
and Immigration; he was primarily responsible for 

-the passage of a Land Settlement Act and an Act 
dealing with boy immigrants, 

WESTBURY (29,208). 
:Palmer, Brigadier-General G. L. (Co.U.) 

•Howard, Geoffrey (L.) , , 
Bennett, Captain E. N. (Lab) .. , 

Coalition majority •• 

9,261 
6,064 
3,537 

3,197 

Bma.·GEN. GEORGE LLEWELLEN PALXER is son 
. of the late Mr. Michael Palmer, He has twice 
before contested the division. He commanded the 
Royal Wilts Yeomanry Re,Pment, and since the war 

.has commanded a home br~gade. 
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WORCE::n·....:R. 
BEWDLEY (25,172), 

*Baldwin, Stanley (Co. U.). 
UNOPPOSED, 

Hr. STA..'ILEY BALDWIN has been for nearly two 
years Financial Secretary to the Treasury. 

EVESHAM (28,931). 
*Eyres-Monsell, Coinmander (Co.U.) .. 

Ellis, W. P. (L.) .. .. .. 
Fielding, W. M. (Lab.) 

, Coalition majority 

10,479 
3,570 
2,863 

6,909 
COMMANDER BOLTON liERF;DITH EYRES·MONSELL 

went to sea as midshipman in I 8D4. Be returned to 
the Navy after the declarat.ion of war. Has repre
•ented the division since 1910, and was unopposed 
at the last election. Unionist Whip in 1911. 

KIDDERllllNSTER (39,798). 
*Knight, Major E. (Co.U.) 

Baker, J. (Lab.) .. 

Coalition majority 

13,497 
9,760 

3,737 
MAJOR ERIC A. KNIOHT has 'represented the old 

borough of Kidderminster since 1910. He is a major 
in the Worcestershire Yeomanry, fought through the 
Boer War, and has been on military duty during the 
greater part of the war. He contested the Droitwich 
Division in 1906, when Mr. CecU Harmsworth was 
elected as Liberal member • 

STOURBRIDGE (42,205). 
*Wilson, J. W. (L.) 

Anderson, 111rs. W. C. (Miss Mary 
Macarthur) (Lab.) . . . . 

Fisher, Victor (Co.N.D.P.) 

Liberal majority 

8,920 

·7,587 
6,690 

1,333 
Mr. JOHN WILLIAM Wn.soN has represented North 

Worcestershire-out of which the new division has 
been carved-for 23 years. He is a director of the 
Great Western Railway, and a partner in a fJ.rm of 
chemical manufacturers at Oldbury. lle is a 
magistrate for Herefordshire and Worcestershire. 
He presided over the Home Office Committee on the 
Summer Time Act, 1916. 

YORKSHIRE -EAST RIDIXG 
BucKROSE (27,288). 

~loreing, Captain A. H. (Co.U.) 
Dawson, G. H. (Lab.) •• 
Taylor, Austin (L.) 

Coalition majority 

9,310 
3.178 
2,792 

6,132 
CAPTAIN ALGERNON H. MOREING, R.F.A., Is .. 

partner in his fs.ther's firm of Bewick, Moreing, and 
Co., mining engineers, and waa educated at Win· 
chester and Trinity College, Cs.mbridge. He has 
served on the Western front throughout the ws.r, 
and has been a member. of General Sir Julian Byng'1 
Staff, 
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HOLDERNESS (25, 741). 

*Wilson, Captain A. Stanley (Co.U.) .. 
Maddison, F. (L.) .. 

Coalition majority 

9,387 
5,521 

3,866 
CAPTAL~ A. STANLEY "'ILsos sat as a Unionist for 

the Holderness Division from \900. He is the eldest 
son of Mr. Arthur Wilson, Trnnby Croft. During the 
war he was captured by the Austrians at sea whilst 
ca.rrving dispatches. On inquiry into the a.ffair hs 
has been exoner~~oted from blame. 

HOWDENSHIRE (23,481). 
*Jackson, Lieut.-Colonel F. S. (Co.U.) 

Fenby, T. D. (L.) .• 
9,023 
4,384 

Coalition majority 4,639 
LIEUT.-COLONEL FRANCIS STANLEY JACKSON, a son 

of the first Lord Allerton, is well known as a cricketer, 
having played with the Cambridge Eleven (captain 
1892-3), the Yorks Eleven, and Ali·England teams. 
He served in the South African War. He was elected 
as a Unionist for the Howdenshire Division in 1915. 

YORKSHIRE- NORTH RIDING 
CLEVELAND (36,843). 

Goff, Sir R. Park (Co.U.) 
Dack, Harry (Lab.) 

*Samuel, Herbert (L.) 

Coalition majority 

8,701 
S,610 
7,089 

91 
Sm PARK GoFF ha.s, as honorary King's Messenger, 

acquired extensive knowledge of men and matters in 
many parts of the world. He ha.s visited Russia on 
12 occa.sions during the war. Sir Park had a dis· 
tinguished career at Oxford, both as scholar and 
athlete. He is a barrister. 

RICHMOND (30,640). 
Wilson, Lieut.·Colonel M. J. (Co.U.) 

Parlour, W. (Ind.) 

Coalition majority 

9,857 
4,907 

4,950 
LIEUT.·COLONEL MURROUGH WILSON has com• 

manded the 2/5 Battalion of the Yorkshire Regiment 
during the present war. He is a director of the North· 
Eastern Railway, on which he was formerly employed, 
and a member of the North Riding County Council. 

ScARBOROUGH AND WHITBY (34,578). 
*Beckett, Major Gervase (Co.U.) · 11,764 

Sitwell, Captain 0. (L.) . . 7,994 
Rowntree, J. W. (Lab.)· 1,025 

. Coalition majority 3,770 
l'l!AJOR GERVASE BRCKEIT, second son of the late 

William Beckett, M.P., and brother to Lord Grim· 
thorpe, was born in 1866. He is a partner in Beckett 
and Co., bankers, Leeds, and a late captain of the 
Yorkshire Hussars. lle represented the Whitby 
Division, now absorbed in the Scarborough and 
Whitby Divi>ion, for 13 years. . 

THIRSK AND l\lALTON (26,765). 
*Turton, E. R. {Co.U.) :. . . 

Lockwood, Lieut. S. S. {L.) 

Coalition majority 

9,656 
4,317 

5,339 
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Mr. EDMUND R. TURTON is o. director of the North 
Eastern Railway. He was called to the .Bar, Inner 
Temple, 1882, and joined the North-Eastern ·Circuit. 
His only son w813 killed in the war. 

,.r" 

YORKSHIRE- WEST RIDING 
BARKSTON AsH (32,919). 

*Lane-Fox, Major G. R. (Co.U.) 
Rhodes, J. A. (L.) .. · 
Milner, D. (Ind.) .. 

12,362 
6,809 
1,035 

Coalition majority •·. 5,553 
MAJOR GEORGE RICHARD LANE·Fox represented 

Barkston Ash since 1906 ; called to the Bar in 1895 ; 
a member of West Riding County Council since 1898. 
Major Yorkshire Hussars; served with Expedi· 
tionary Force in France, 1915, 1916, and 1917. · 

COLNE VALLEY (39,085). 
*Mallalieu, F. W. (Co.L.) 

Whiteley, W. (Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

13,541 
9,473 

4,068 
Mr. F. w. MALLALIEU, who succeeded the late Dr. 

Leach in the representation of the division, is a m<m· 
her of the firm of Messrs. H. Mallalieu and f'ons, wool· 
len manufacturers, Delph. An alderman of the West 
Riding County Council, he is chairman of the Finance 
Committee. 

DoNCASTER (35,114). 
Nicholson, R. (Co.L.) .. 

Morley, R. (Lab.) .. 

Coalition majqrity 

15,431 
5,153 

10,278 
Mr. REGINALD NIOHOLBON is the seventh son of 

the late Mr. W. N.. Nicholson, senior Master in 
Lunacy. Trafllo manager of the Bengal·Nagpur 
Railway, 1895, a position from which he had to 
retire on account of the 'Climate. Returning to 
England he became connected with the management 
of newspapers, and was appointed manager of 
The Times on the death of Mr. Moberly Bell. He 
retired in 1915, and has since been doing work for 
the Ministry of Munitions and other Government 
Departments. 

DoN VALLEY (28,724), 
Walton, J. (Co.N.D.P.) 

*Smith, H. B. Lees (L.) 
Hough, C. (Lab.) . . · 

6,095 
3,868 
3,226 

Coali~on majority · 2,227 
·Mr. JAMES WALTON is a Don Valley man, and a 

miner at Wath, near Mexborough. He has been 
secretary of the Mexborough Trades Council and a 
delegate to the Yorkshire Miners' Association. . 

ELLAND (34,584). 
Ramsden, Lieutenant G. T. (Co.U.) 

Dawson, H. (L.) • • . . 
Hardaker, D. (Lab.) 

*Trevelyan, C. P. (Jnd.) 

8,917 
7,028 
5,923 
1,286 

Coalition majority . . • 1,889 
Mr.· GEORGE TAYLOR RAMSDEN has previously 

contested (unsuccessfully) two elections. He 
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is managing director of Messrs. Thomas 
Ramsden and Sons, brewers, of Halifax, of which 
county borough he has twice been mayor. At the 
outbreak of war he joined the Fqrces. 

fuMSWORTR (25,137). 
Guest, J. (Lab.) •• 

Scholefield, J. (Co. U.) 
8,102 
6,490 

Labour majority 1,612 
Mr. JOHN GUEST is vice-president of the Yorkshire 

Miners' Association. 

KEIGHLEY (34,934). 
Clough, R. (Co.U.) 

*Somervell, W. H. (L.) 
Bland, W. (Lab.) •• 

8,820 
7,709 
6,324 

Coalition majority 1,111 
Mr. ROBERT CLOUGH has taken considerable part 

in local public life, and was Mayor of Keighley 10 
years ago. · He is one of the leading business men 
of the town, being head of the Colonial Combing 
Company (Limited) and governing director of the 
Keighley Gas and Oil Engine Company (Limited). 

NORMANTON (30,449). 
*Hall, F. (Lab.) 

UNOPPOSED, 
Mr. FRED HALL represented Norma.nton Division 

since 1906; treasurer, Yorkshire Miners' Association, 
1898; agent since 1904. 

PENlSTONE (31,928). 
*Arnold, S. (L.) ' 

. Smith, Major Philip (Co.U.) 
Southern, F. W. (Lab.) •• 

7,338 
5,744 

. 4,556 

Liberal majority 594 
Mr. SYDNEY .ARNOLD represented the Holmflrth 

Division (of which Penistone formed part) in the late 
Parliament. He acted as Parliamentary private secre· 
tary to the President of the Board of Education. 

PoNTE;RACT (29,841). 
*Cornpton-Rickett, Sir J. (Co.L.) 

Burns, Isaac (Lab.) 
8,561 
5,047 

Coalition majority 3,514 
Sm J. COMPI'ON·RICK~, Paymnster-General since 

December, 1~16, sat as a Liberal for Scarborough, 
1895-1906, and afterwards for Osgoldcross. He was 
formerly chairman of Rickett, Cockerell, and Co. 
(Limited). He has been chairman of the Congre
gational Union, and is the author of several religious 
books. 

PUDSEY AND OTLEY (31,487). 
. Barrand, A. R. (Co.L.) 

Carter, G. R. (Lab.) 
13,860 
4,583 

Coalition majority 9,277 
J'llr. A. R. BARRAND has been before the Pudsey 

Division as prospective Liberal candidate lor some 
years. He is well known in the insurance world. 

RIPON (34,230). 
*Wood, Maj. E. F:L. (Co. U.). 

UNOPPOSED. 
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MA.JoB E. F. L. WooD is the eldest son of Viscount 
Halifax. A lieutenant in the Yorkshire Dragoons 
when war broke out, Major Wood weni with his 
regiment on active service. 

, ROTHER VALLEY (31,965). 
Grundy, T. W. (Lab.) • • . . 

Bearoroft, E. G. (Co.N.D.P.) . 
Turner, A. E .. M. (L.) 

9,917 
4,894 
3,177 

Labour majority 5,023 
Mr: T. W. GRUNDY is a lending man in the munici

pal life of Rotherham, where he is an official of the 
Miners' Association. 

ROTHWELL (33,899). 
Lunn, W. (Lab.) • . . . . . 

Wilson, Lt.-Col. H. 8. B. (Co.U.) 
Yonge, J. A. (L.)... . . . . 

Labour majority 
. Mr. WILI.IAH LUNN is a checkweighman. 

SHIPLEY (35,566). • 
Rae, H. N. (Co.L.) • . . • 

Snowden, T. (Lab.) 

9,998 
6,621 
4,909 

3,377 

16,700 
5,690• 

Coalition majority ll,OIO 
Mr. H. N. RAE is a wool merchant living at Harro

gate. 
. . SKIPTON (35, 722). 

Roundell, Lieut.-Colonel R. F. (Co.U.) 12,599 
Brigg, W. A. (L.) • • 10,318 

Coalition majotity 2,281 
"'~ L!EUT.·CoLONEL R. F. RouNDELL has contested 
the division on three occasions, ha.s served in the 
Northumberland Fusiliers, was on garrison duty 
at Malta during the Boer War, and has been on home 

·service during the present war. 

SOWERBY (34,286), 
Barker, Major R. (N.F.D.S.S.) 

Ogden, J. W. (Lab.) .. 
*Higham, J. S. (Co.L.) •.• 

8,287 
7,306 
6,778 

N.F.D.S.S. majority.. 981 
MAJOR RoBERT H. BARKER was formerly a well

known member of the Lancashire County Rugby 
football team. · 

SPEN VALLEY (38,827). 
*Whittaker, Sir Thomas (Co.L.) 

. Myers, T. (Lab.) •. 
10,664 

8,508 

Coalition majority 2,156 
SIR T. P. WHITTAKEB, son of the late 1\lr. Thomas 

WJ:ittaker: from 1882 to 1892 he acted as editor of 
newspapers. In the latter year he became memher 
lor the 8pen Valley Division; was a membPr of the 
Royal Licensing Commission in 1896-99 : and waa 
sworn of the Privy Council 1908. ' 

WENTWORTH (36,004). 
Hirst, G. H. (Lab.) . • . • . . 

Mitchell, Colonel T. W. H. (Co.U.) 
*Booth. F. Hande} (L.) •. 

13,029 
5,315 
3,453 

Labour majority 7,714 
1\!r. G. H. HIRsT is a prominent member of the 

Yorkshire Min,ers' Association. 
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ANGLESEY (25,836). 

Thomas, Brig.-Gen. Sir Owen (Lab.) 
*Griffith, Sir E. J. (Co.L.) •• 

Labour majority 

9,038 
8,898 

140 
BRIGADIER-GENERAL Sm OWEN THoMAs raised a 

body of Welsh cavalry during the South African War, 
and in the early months of the present war showed 
great energy in forming the Welsh Army Corps. He 
raised and officered the 113th ·(Service) Infantry 
Brigade and four additional battalions, and after
wards commanded the 14th (Reserve) Infantry 
Brigade. 

BRECON AND RADNOR (37,771). 
*Robinson, Sidney (Co.L.). 

UNOPPOSED. 

Mr. SIDNEY RoBINSON has been Liberal member 
for Breconshire since 1906, 

CARDIGAN (30,368). 
*Davies, M. L. Vaughan (Co. L.). 

UNOPPOSED. 

Mr. MATTHEW LEwis VAUGHAN DAVIES has repre
sented Cardigan since 1895. 

CARMARTHEN 

CARMARTHEN (35,150). 
*Hinds, J. (Co.L.). 

UNOPPOSED. 

Mr. JoHN Hnms, M.P. for West Carmartheilshire 
since 1910, founded Hinds and Co. (Limited), direc
tor of the Drapers' Mutual Fire In~urance Corpora
tion, President of the Drapers' Chamber of Trade. 

LLANELLY (44,657). 
*Jones, Towyn (Co.L.) 

Williams, Dr. J. H. (Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

16,344 
14,409 

1,935 
Mr. TowYN JONES, for years a Congregational 

minister and missioner, closely identified himself 
with Welsh Disestablishment, and was on Mr. Lloyd 
George's first platform in 1891. He acted as election 
al(ent for the late Mr. Abel Thomas, K.C., nnd became 
his successor in Parliament. Mr. Towyn Jones was 
appointed Junior Lord of the Treasury in 1916. 

CARNARVON (36,460). 
Breese, Major C. E. (Co.L.) 

Jones, R. T. (Lab.) 
*Davies, Ellis (L.) •. 

·Coalition majority 

10,488 
8,145 
4,937 

2,343 
- MAJOR CHARLES E. BhEESE, a solicitor belonging 
to. a. well-known Oarnnrvonsbire~ family. He is a 
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AND .MONMOUTH~ 

Liberal Churchman. For some years he has been a 
member of the Carnarvonshire County Council 
and is interested in the North Wales slate industry. 
He served in the forces during the war. . 

DENBIGH 
DENBIGH (30,448), 

Davies, Sir D. S. (Co.L,} 
*John, E. T. (Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

14,773 
2,958 

11,815 

Sm D. S. DAVIES is a Manchester merchant, who 
has taken a leading part in county council and 
educational work in Denbighshire. 

WREXHAM (39,259). 
Thomas, Sir R. J. (Co.L.) 

Hughes, Hugh (Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

20,874 
6,500 

14,374 

Sm RoBERT J, THoMAS is a ~hip and insurance 
broker, carrying on business in London and Liverpool, 
and a generous supporter of various war funds-

FLINT (46,528). 
*Parry, Lt.-Col. T. H. (Col.L.). · 

UNOPPOSED, 

LIEuT.-CoLONEL T. H. PARRY, a barrister on the 
Chester and North Wales Circuit, was returned for 
the Flint Boroughs at the last election. When war 
broke out he· was a lieutenant in the R.W.F., and 
went to the Dardanelles, where . he was wounded. 

GLAMORGAN 

ABERAVON (30,415). 
Edwards, Major J. (Co.L.) 

Williams, R. (Lab.) •• 
Jones, T. G. (N.F.D.S.S.) 

Coalitio;:L majority •. 

13,635 
7,758 

324 

5,877 

MAJOR JAoK EDWARDS is a schoolmaster. He 
served for four years in the Army and saw a. good 
deal df active service. 

CAERPHILLY (32,790). 
Onions, A. (Lab.) , . 

Edmunds, W. R. (L.) 

Labour majority 

11,496 
9,482 

2,014 
1\lr. ALFRED ONIONS is treasurer of the South Wales 

Miners' Federation and chairman of the Monmouth 
County Council. He was the South Wales repre
sentative at the second International Miners' Confer
ence at Paris in 1891. 
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GOWER (21,667). 
*Williams, J. (Lab.) . . . . 

WilliBIIlB, D. H. (L.) 
10,109 

8,353 

Labour majority 1,756 
Mr. J?HN Wfi:LUMB has represented Gower in the 

Labour mterest m three Parliaments. He is a member. 
of the executive of the South Wales Miners' Federa• 
tion, and holds a prominent position as men's leader 

, in the Western conlfield. · 

Ll..umAFll' AND BARRY (34,041). 
Cope, Major W. (Co.U.) . . • . 

Jones, Capt. R. (Lab.) 
Sexmith, C. F. (Ind.) 

13,307 
6,607 
1,539 

Coalition majority 6, 700 
MAJoR WILLIAM CoPE, son of a Ca.rdill shipowner, 

was second in command of the third line GJamorgan 
Yeomanry during the war, and served on the East 
Coast. Whilst at Cambridge he was a conspicuous 
Rugby player, and represented Wa.Jes against Scotla.nd 
a.nd Ireland in 1896. 

NEATH (38,929). 
•Edwards, J. Hugh (Co.L.) 

Morgan, Rev. H. (Lab.) 
17,818 

9,670 

Coalition majority 8,148 
Mr. J"oHN HuoH EDWARDS successfully contested 

the Mid·Gla.morgan Division in December, 1910. 
Has been for many :r,ears editor of the Welsh National 
Magazine (" W a.Jes ' ) ; is a biographer of the Premier, 
'"'!d is now a student reading for the Bar at the 
Middle Temple. Member of the town council at 
Aberystwith and vice-chairman of-the Parley Urban 
District Council. 

0GJIIORE (35,910). 
Hartshorn, V. (L8b.). 

. UNOPPOSED. 
Mr. VERNON HARTSHORN, O.B.E., the Welsh 

Miners' leader served on the Coa.J Trade Organiza
tion Committee and also on the Coa.l Controllers' 
Advisory Committee. 

PONTYl'RlDD (34, 778). 
Lewis, Lt. T. A. (Co.L.) 

Davies, D. L. (Lab.) 
Sea. ton, A. (U.) 

13,327 
10,152 

260 

Coalition majority 3,175 
LIEUT. T. ARTHUR LEWIS was formerly a school 

teacher and has been private secretary to Captain 
Fredenck Guest, Government ~P· 

MERIONETH (21,450). 
•Jones, Haydn (Co.L.). 

. UNOPPOSED. 

Mr. Henry Haydn Jones, who is an ironmonger, 
sat as Liberal member for Merionethshire from 
January, 1910. 

MONMOUTH. 
.AIIERTILLERY (32,197). 

*Brace, W. (Lab.). 
UNOPPOSED. 

Mr. WILUAM BRACE was UndeH!ecretary to the 
Home Office in 1915, a position which he held till the 
Labour Party decided to withdraw from the Coalition 
Government. 
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· BEDWELLTY (30,938). 
Edwards, C. (Lab.) . . . . 

WilliBIIlB, Capt. H. (Co.L.} 

Labour majority 

11,730 
10,170 

1,560 
Mr. CHARLEs EDWARDS was one of the Miners' 

F~eration oandid&tes. He began work in the coal· 
mmes early in life. Twelve years ago he was elected 
sub-miners' agent for the Tredegar Valley District 
of the South W a.J.,.. '!\liners' Federation &nd later 
:WSS appointed miners' agent. He haa 'taken part 
!D the settle~ent of important industrial disputes 
m Wales and m tl>e work of various local authorities. 

EBBW VALB (30,305). 
•Richards, T. (Lab.). 

UNOPPOSED. 

Mr. TlloHAB RICHARDS began work in a coal pit 
at 12 years of age. He has been secretary of the 
South 'V a.Jes Miners' Federation for many years. 

MONMOUTH (27,575). 
Forestier-Walker, L. (U.) 

Martineau, H. (L.) 
9,164 
6,189 

Unionist majority 2,975 
Mr. LEoLIN FoRESTIE&-WALKER. of Rhiwderin, is 

a son of the late Sir George Forestier-Walker. He is 
an authority on &griculture and is a director of a 
rumber of public companies in the county <>f Mon· 
mouth, including the Algu.ndra Docks and Railway 
Comp&ny at Ne'\VPC)rt. 

PONTYPOOL (30,002). 
. Griffiths, T. (Lab.) •• 

Llewelyn, Sir L. (Co.U.) 
*McKenna., R. (L.) · 

8,438 
7,421 
6,160 

Labour majority 1,017 
Mr. TlloHAB GRIFFITHS is secreta.rv to the South 

Wa.Jes branch of the Stcelsmelters Union. He has 
twice been an unsuccessful candidate for the Neath 
Town Council. 

1\IONTGO::IIERY (24,949). 
*Davies, 1\Iaj. D. (Co.L.}. 

UNOPPOSED. 

MAJoR DAVID DAVIES succeeded unchallenged to 
the representation of his native county in 1906. 
Mobilized with the Territoria.ls at the outbreak of 
wa.r, he saw active service in France. 

PEMBROKE (42,898). 
Jones, Sir Evan (Co.L.} 

Gwynne, lvor (Lab.} 
Thomas, G. B. (Soc.) 

19,200 
7,712 

597 

Coalition majority 11,4 88 
Sm EvAN D. JONES is a director of the well·known 

engineering firm of Topham, Jones, and Railton, 
contractors, Westminster. He is an Aldennan of the 
Pembrokeshire ('ountv Council, chairman of the 
Buildings Committee of the Welsh J\ationa.J Library, 
and was High Sheriff of Pembrokeshire during the 
Coronation year of King Gecrge. 
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ABERDEEN AND KINCARDINE. 

CENTRAL (26,264). 
Gordon, Lt.-Col. A. T. (Co.U.) .. 

*Henderson, J. M. (L.) 

Coalition majority 

6,546 
5,908 

638 
LIEUT.-COLONEL A. T. GORDON saw active service 

in the South African War. During the present war 
be has acted as head of the Forage Department of 
the War Office for the Scottish District. He is a 
successful breeder of Shorthorn cattle and an expert 
judge of the breed. 

EASTERN (25,718). 
*Cowan, Sir W. H. (Co.L.) 

Walla.ce, F. L. (Ind.) 

Coalition majority 

4,430 
4,343 

87 
SIR W. H. CowAN is a director of the firm "f Par

kinson and W. and B. Cowan, manufacturers, Edin
burgh, London, Sydney, &c. He was member of 
Parliament for the Guildford Division of Surrey from 
1906 to 1910, when he was elected as Liberal member 
for East Aberdecnshire. He was knighted in 1917. 

KINCARDINE AND WESTERN (20,699). 
*Murray, Lieut.-Col. A. C. (Co. L.). 

UNOPPOSED. 

LtEL-rnNANT·CoLONEL A. 0. MURRAY, D.S.O., fourth 
son of Lord Eli bank. He served with the Expedi
tionary Force, and was awarded the D.S.O. 

ARGYLL (28,273). 
Suiherland, W. (Co.L.) 

'1 Weir, L. MacNeill (Lab.) .. 
ll,970 

2,733 

Coalition majority . . 9,237 
Su: \VILLIAM SI.."THETIL.-\SD, private secretary to the 

Prime Minister, has made a special study of the la.nd 
question. K.O.B., Jnnuary 1, 1919. 

AYR AND BUTE. 
, BUTE AND NORTHERN (35,294). 

*Htinter-Weston, Lt.-Gen. Sir A. G. 
~qo.~.) . . . . 
:Srmth, R. (Lab.) .. 
!Campbell, H. F. (L.) 

12,638 
5,848 
2,059 

Coalition majority 6, 790 
L!kUT.-GENEitAL SIR AYLMER HUNTER-WESTON 

of lhmterston, _Ayrshire, K.C.B., D.S.O., D.L. (fo: 
Ay~b.ire), born m 1864, served in Indian expeditions, 
Egypttan War, South A.frica.n War, n.nd for his services 
in l>'ql.nce in the present war has been awarded the 
Crm"i de Guerra an<l the Legion of Honour. He is 
at pmsent in France in charge of an Army Corps. 
He uns returned for North Ayrshire on the death of 
CapU1tn D. F. Campbell, D,S.O, 

I 
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COUNTIES. 
K:!LMARNOCK (32,329). 

*Shaw, A. (Co.L.) 
Malcolm, P. (Co-op.) 

Coalition majority 

13,568 
6,652 

6,916 
Mr. ALEXANDER SHAW is a barrister by profession, 

and a. son of Lord Shaw of Dunfermline. After the 
death in action ofl\Ir. W. G. 0. Gladstone>grandson of 
Mr. W. E. Gla.dstone, Mr. Sha.w was returned as 
member for the Kilmarnock Burghs. 
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SoUTH AYRsHIRE (27,696) .. 
Brown, J. (Lab.) 6,358 

M•Call, Brig.-General Pollok (Co.U.) , 5,495 
Robertson,"W. (L.) 4,555 
Wallace, H. R. (Ind.) 627 

Labour majority 863 
Mr. J'AMEs BROWN is secretary of the Ayrshire 

Miners' Union, and has rendered valuable assistance 
in the recruitment of men for the Army, and in con
ne:rion with varions war agencies. He is closely 
associated with the work of the Scottish Mine Workers • 
Union. · 

BANFF (24,900). 
*Barrie, C. C. (Co.L.). ' 

UNOPPOSED. 

JIIr. CHAlu.Es 0. BARRIE, O.B.E., was recently 
returned unopposed for the Elgin Burghs. He joined 
the transport department of the Admiralty. 

BERWICK AND HADDINGTON (32,879). 
*Hope, J. D. (Co.L.) 8,584 

Foulis, R. W. (Lab.) 4,783 
*Tennant, H. J. (L.) 2,567 

Coalition majority 3,801 
Mr. JOHN DEANS HoPll! has sat for Haddington

shire since early in lOll. Aged 5Q, and· son of the 
late James Hope, of East Bains, the noted East 
Lothian authority on agriculture, he won West Fife 
in 1900, and again in 1906. Mr. Hope has served 
on many occasions on Private Legislation (Scotland) 
Commissions. 

CAITHNESS AND SUTHERLAND (21,205). 
*Harmsworth, Sir R. L. (Co.L.) 6,769 

Robertson, F. J. (U.) . . 4,036 

Coalition majority 2,733 
SIR RoBERT LEICESTER H.uurswoRTH haa repre

sented Caithness since 1000. Created a baronet, 
I 018. A steadfast supporter of the aims of the Liberal 
'" nr Committee. Has taken n deep personal interest 
in the care of the wounded during the war. 
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DUMBARTON (34,630). 
Raeburn, Sir Wm. (Co.U.) 

Martin, W. H. (Lab.) 
*AIJ.en, A. A. (L.) 

Coalition majority 

12,765 
7,072 
3,048 

5,693 
Sm WILLIAM RAEBURN is a Glasgow shipowner, 

and was for two years president of the Ohamber of 
Shipping, from which position he retired a few 
months ago, when he was knighted. He was suc
ceeded in that office by Lord Inchcape. 

DUMFRIES (36,394). 
Murray, Major W. (Co.U.) 

*Gulla.nd, J. W. (L.) 
13,345 

7,562 

Coalition majority 5, 783 
'MAJOR Wn.LIAH MURBA Y has contested Dumfries

shire on several occasions in the Unionist interest. 
He has a.n estate, Murraywhaite, in the county. 

FIFE. 
EAST (31,115). 

Sprot, Colonel Sir A. (U.) 
*Asquith, H. H. (L.) 
Morgan, W. P. (Ind.) 

Unionist majority. 

8,996 
6,994 

591 

2,002 
Sm ALEXANDER SPBOT is the owner of the estate 

of Stravithie, near St. Andrews, and is a popular 
county laird. On two previous occasiQns he contested 
the constituency against lllr. Asquith. Sir Alexander 
came direct from France, where he has been serving 
for four years, to fight the seat on the present occa
sion. 

WEST (29,405). 
*Adamson, W. (Lab.) •• 

Menzies, Captain J. H. (Co.U.) •• 

Labour majority 

10,664 
4,020 

6,644 
Mr. W. ADAMsoN, born in 1863, worked as a miner 

for 27 years; He was assistant se~retary of the Fife 
and Kinross and Olackmannan Miners' Association 
1902 to 1908, when he became general secretary. He 
was elected chairman of the Parliamentary Labour 
Party in 1917. He entered Parliament at the end 
of 1910. · 

FORFAR (24,722). 
Sha.w, Captain W. T. (U.) 

*Falconer, J. (L.) 
5,697 
5,179 

Unionist majority 518 
0APTAIN W. T. SHAW has j!erved with the Army 

Service Oorps during the war, and for the last three 
years has been forage purchasing officer for Forlar
shire and Perthshire. 

GALLOWAY (32,020). 
*McMicking, Maj. G. (CoL.). 

. UNOPPOSED. 

:MAzoe. GILBERT MoiDCKING is a Liberal, a.nd sat 
for Kirkcudbrightshirefrom 1906. He served in the 
Royal Artillery, a.nd commanded a O.I.V. battery. 
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INVER~TESS M."D ROSS Al~ CROMARTY. 
lNvERNEss (29,263). 

*Morison, T. B. (Co.L.) •• 
Bruce, G. J. (Highland La.nd 

League) . . . • .. 

7,991 

2,930 

Coalition majority 5,061 
Mr. THOMAS BRASH MoRISON, K.O., Solicitor

General for Scotland, member for Inverness-shire for 
the past two years, was born in Edinburgh in 1868 • 
was called to the Scottish Bar in 1891 and to the En,; 
!ish Bar in 1899; was Senior Advocate-Depute 1908· 
10, and Deputy-Ohairman of the Fishery Board for 
Scotland, 1910-13. 

Ross AND CRoMARTY (20,695). 
*Macpherson, J. I. (Co.L.) 

Munro, Hector (La.b.) 
8,358 
2,238 

Coalition majority 6,120 
Mr. ;r. I. MAOPHEBSON, Deputy-Secretary for War, 

contested Wigtownshire in 19 I 0, East Renfrew in the 
same year, and succeeded the late !llr. Galloway 
Weir as member for Ross and Cromarty in lDit. 
Became private secretary to Mr. Tennant, and thon 
Under-Secretary tor War. 

WESTERN ISLES (18,237). 
Murray, Dr. D. (Ind.).. .. 

Cotta, W. D. Mitchell (Co.L.) 
MacGowan, H. (Highland La.nd 

League) . • . . .. 

3,765 
3,375 

809 

Independent majority 390 
DB. DONALD MURRAY was born in Stornoway in 

1862, being educated there until proceeding to 
Glasgow University, where he was President ot the 
Medico-Ohirurgical Society and of the University 
Liberal Olub ; is medical officer of health for Lewis 
a.nd the borough of Stornoway as well as school 
medical officer for Lewis and the western portion of 
Roes-shire. 

LA....~ARK. 

BOTHWELL (27,642). 
MacDonald, D. H. (Co.U.) 

Robertson, J. (Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

9,359 
9,027 

332 

Mr. D. H. MAcnoNALD has been for many years 
chairman of the North-East Lanark Unionist Associa
tion and has taken a leading part in the public life of 
Motherwell. 

CoATBRIDGE (31,549). 
Bucha.ne.n, Lieut.-Col. A. L. H. (Co.U.) 

Coyle, Owen (La.b.) 

Coalition majority .. 

13,188 
7,254 

5,934 

LmuT.-OoLONEL A.. L. H. BuooANAN served for 25 
years in the Gordon Highlanders, and for three years 
commanded the third battalion of the regiment. He 
served through the Boer War. During the present 
war he commanded the Gordon Highlanders' depOt 
at Aberdeen, and held an appointment at the base 
In France. 
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HAMILTON (25,113). 
Graham, D. l\I. (L•tb.) .. 

Keith, H. S. (Co.U.) 
Gilmow-, D. (N.D.P.) 
*Whitehouse, J. H. (L.) 

Labour majority 

6,988 
4,819 
4,297 

504 

2,169 

l\!r. DUNCAN ?I!AcGnnaon GnAHA:-.r is a Lanarkshire 
ruiners' agent, and bas been associated with the 
Hamilton district for a number of years. 

LANARK {27,!31). 
Elliot, Captain W. E. (Co.U.) 

Welsh, J. C. (Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

12,976 
5,821 

7,155 
CAPTAIN WALTER ELIOT ELLIOT has been connected 

with tbe R.A.M.O. and attached to the Scots Greys. 
He was recently wounded in France, and won the 
M.C. as well as a French decoration. 

l\fOTHERWELL (27,818). 
Nelson, R. F. W. R. (Co.U.) 

*Millar, J. D. (L.) .. 
Newbold, J. W. (Lab.) 
Fergusson, Hugh (Ind.) 

Coalition majority 

6,972 
4,817 
4,135 
1,923 

2,155 
Mr. R. F. W. R. NELSON is one of the directors 

of the firm of Messrs. E:·=t, Nelson, and Co. 
(Lhni~d), Motherwell Rolling Stock and Wagon 
Bwlding Works. HIS firm is one of the largest 
employers of labour in the constituency. 

NORTHERN (27,442). 
McLaren, R. (Co.U.) 

Sullivan, J. (Lab.) .. 
Hill, Captain Erskine (L.) 
Auld, J. R. {Ind.) . . . . 

Coalition majority . , 

7,175 
5,673 
3,068 

710 

1,502 
. 1\Ir. RoBERT_JIIcLAnEN was until last year senior 
mspector of mmes for the Scotland division. He is 
pled~ed ~ secure reforms in mining legislation. As 
a. mmes mspector m the East and West of Scotland 
he came iuto prominence for his rescue work in several 
pit disasters. 

RUTHERGLEN {31,332). 
Rodger, A. K. (Co.L.) .. 

Regan, W. (Lab.) .. 

Coalition majority 

12,641 
8,759 

3,882 
Mr. A. K. RoDGER has been Provost of Ruthcrglen 

and is associated with temperance work. He is the 
manager of the Scottish Temperance Life .Assurance 
Company. 

LINLITHGOW (33,178). 

Kidd, James (Co.U.) .. 
Shenwell, E. (Lab.) 

Coalition majority 
Mr. JAMES KIDD is a solicitor. 

12,898 
8,723 

4,175 
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:MID LOTHIAN AND PEEBLES. 
NORTHERN (25,308). 

*Hope, Colonel Sir J. A. (Co.U.) 
Cadzow, J. B. (Ind.) 

Coalition majority 

7,719 
4,198 

3,521 
.COLONEL Sm JoHN AUGUSTUS HOPE, was the sitting 

member for Mid Lothian at the dissolution of Parlia
ment, served in the South African War, and also in 
the present war, and has been mentioned in dispatehes. 
He succeeded to the baronetcy on the death of his 
uncle, Sir Alexander Hope, of Pinkie. 

PEEBLEs AND SoUTHERN (23,322). 
*Maclean, Sir D. (L.) .. 

Gold, J. (Lab.) 

Liberal majority 

7,429 
4,829 

2,600 
Sm DONALD li!ACLEAN represented the united 

counties of Peebles and Selkirk in the last Parlia
ment, and was also deputy chairman of committees 
in the House of. Commons. From 1906 to 1910 he 
sat for Bath. Sir Donald came into prominence as 
chairman of the.Rouse of Commons Appeal 'l'ribunal. 

MORAY AND NAIRN (23,344). 
*Williamson, Sir A. (Co. L.) 

UNOPPOSED. 

Sm A. WILLIAMSON, Bt., member for Moray aL:l 
Nairn since 1906, is head of the firm of Messrs. 
Balfour, Williamson, and Co. 

ORKNEY AND SHETLAND (19,963). 
*Wason, J. Cathcart (Co. L.). 

UNOPP9SED •• 

Mr. J. CATHCART WASON, represented Orkney and 
Shetland since 1900. Formerly a member of_ the 
New Zealand Parliament. 

PERTH AND KINROSS. 
Knmoss AND WESTERN (26,970). 

Gardiner, J. (L.) .. 
*Stirling, Col. A. (Co.U.) 

Liberal majority .. 

7,579 
6,975 

604 
Mr. JAMES GARDINER, a native of West Perthshire 

and the son of a crofter, is one of the largest potato 
growers in Scotland, and occupies an extensive farm on 
the estate of the Earl of Ancaster. 

PERTH (37,263). 
*Young, W. (Co. L.) 

UNOPPOSED. 

Mr. WILLIAM YoUNG is the son of an Aherdeenshire 
farmer, and the head of the firm of William Young 
and Co., merchants and bankers. 

RENFREW. 
EASTERN (28,064). 

Johnstone, Joseph (Co.L.) 
Spence, R. (La.b.) 

Coalition majority 

13,107 
5,048 

8,059 
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Mr. JoBIIPH JOBNBTONlll is the head of a furniture 
manufacturing concern whose works are situated at 
Lochwinnoch. · 

. WESTEBN (28,530). 
*Greig, Col. J. W. (Co.L.). 
. Mllrray, R. (Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

11,524 
7,126 

4,398 
CoLONEL GREIG was elected for West Renfrew

shire in January, 1910. Born in London in 1859, 
he is a graduate of London University, and also 
studied at the Sorbonne ,and College de France 
Paris. Called to the Bar at Lincoln's Inn in 1882: 
'be practised at the Parliamentary and Equity Bars. 
He commanded the London Scottish, and did much 
recruiting work during the war. . 

ROXBURGH AND SELKIRK (34,173). 
*Munro, Robert (Co.L.) 13,043 

Hamilton, T. (Lab.) 5,574 
. . 

Coalition majority .7,469 
Mr. RoBERT MtmRo made his first appearance in 

Parliament In January, 1910, when he was returned 
as Libera.! member for Wick; Lord Advocate for 
Scotland from 1913 to December, 1916, when he was 
made Secretary for Scotland. During the last 
two years his most important work in Parliament 
has been in connexion with the Scottish Education 
Bill, which was under his charge. · 

Th~ Times 

STIRLING AND CLACIUIANNAN. 
CLACKMANNAN AND EASTERN (31,910) 

Glyn, Major R. (Co.U.) 
May, H. J. (Co·op.) 

*Chapple, Major W. A. (L.) 

Coalition majority 

6,771 
5,753 
5,040 

1,018 
MAJoR RALPH GLnr, Ri!le Brigade, is a son of 

the Bishop of Peterborough, and a granrlson of the 
late Duke of Argyll. He has ""rved on the General 
Staff in G&llipoll, Rumania, Russia, and Fran<"e, 
and is at present attached to tbe British lllission 
associated with the American Expeditionary l<orce. 
In 1910 Major Glyn made three unsuccessful attempts 
to enter Parliament for Scottish constituencies. 

WESTERN (18,861). 
*Hope, Harry (Co.U.) 

Johnston, T. (Lab.) 
.Graham, R. B. Cunninghame (L.) 

6,8113 
3.809 
2,582 

Coalition majority . . 3,084 
Mr. HARRY HoPI!I sat as Unlouist m•mber for 

Buteshire. The eldest son of the late l\Ir. James 
Hope, one of Scotland's leading agricultnrists, he 
is recognized as the most representative agriculturist 
in Scotland. He has sat on several Roval Com
missions, and has also devoted much of hiS time to 
local public work. 

. IRISH BOROUGHS . 
BEI.FAST. 

CRoMAc. 
*Lindsay, W. A. ('(1.) •• 

Freeland, J. (La.b.; 
Savage, A. (S.F.) •• 

11,459 
2,508 

997 

Unionist majority 8,951 
Mr. W. A. LINDSAY was elected Unlouist member 

for South Belfa.st in Jul}, 1917. He represented the 
Belfast Chamber of Commerce in the efforts made some 
years ago to retain Queenstown a.s a port of call for 
Cunard liners and recently suggested an aeroplane 
service between Great Britain and Ireland. 

DUN CAIRN. 

*Carson, Sir E. (U.) •• 
Davey, W. H. (N.).. . • 
Mc....'<abb, Dr. Russell (S.F.) 

Unionist majority 

11,637 
2,449 

271 

9,188 
Sm EDWARD CARSON is a prominent member of 

the English .and Irish Bars, was elected for Dublin 
University in 1892, and has been the leader of the 
Irish Uuionist Party .•ince 1911. When Mr. Asquith 
introduced the . Home Rule Bill be organized the 
opposition to the measure in Ulster which culminated 
in the siguing of the Ulster Covenant. Sir E. Carson 
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was First Lord of the Admiralty from December, 
1916, to July, 1917, and a member of the War ('abinet 
without portfolio for six months afterwards. He 
has been Solicitor-General for Ireland and Solicitor· 
General and Attorney-General for England. 

FALI.s. 
*Devlin, J. (N.) .. 

*de Valera, E. (S.F.) 

Nationalist majority •. 

8,488 
3,245 

5,243 
Mr. JoSEPH DEVLIN, who was NatioDAii-<t member 

for West Belfast from 1906, is general ••·cretary of 
the United -Irish League and pres1dent of the Ancient 
Order .of Hibernians. He was one of the Nationalist 
representatives at the Irish Convention. 

OBJ\IEAU. 

1\Iolee, T. (U.) 
Stt>wart, W. J. (lnd.U.) 
Dobbyn, S. (S.F.) .. 

Unionist majority 

7,460 
4,833 

338 

2,627 
Mr. THOlllAB MoLES is a member of the editorial 

staft of the Beifatlt J::veninu Teitgraph. He was one of 
the secretaries of the Ulster group of members m 
the Irish Convention. 
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PoTriNGF.R. 

Dixon, Capt. H. (U.) 
Porter, S. C. (Lab.) 
Bennet.t, Y. (Lab.) 
Campb.ell, B. (S.F.) 

8,574 
2,513 

659 
393 

Unionist majority 6,061 
CAPTAIN HERBERT DIXON is well known in sporting 

circles as the owner of a number of good racehorses. 
He served with distinction through the South African 
campaign, and has been in charge of the · mster 
remount department at Balmoral since the outbreak 
of war in 1914. 

ST. ANNE'S. 

Burn, T. H. (U.) 
Alexander, W. H. (Ind.) 
Barnes, D. (S.F.)" .. 

9,155 
1,752 
1,341 

Unionist majority 7,403 
Mr. THOMAS H. BURN is a Belfast trade unionist. 

and was secretary of the Belfast branch of the 
Lithographic Printing Society. He has taken part 
in the work of the Belfast Discharged Soldiers' and 
Sailors' Association. 

RI!ANKILL. 

McGuffin, S. (Lab,U.) .. 
Kyle, Samuel (Lab.) 
Carolan, M. (S.F.) .. 

11,840 
3,674 

534 

Unionist majority . . 8,166 
Mr. SAMUEL McGUFFIN carries on business as a 

draper, but has had much experience in the spinning 
industry. He is president of the Belfast (No. 12) 
Branch of the Amalgamated Society of Engineers. 

VICTORIA. 

Donald, T. (Lab.U.) 
Waugh, R. (Lab.) 
C:arn•w. Miss M. (S.F.) 

Unionist majority 

9,309 
3,469 

395 

5,840 
Mr. THOMPSON DoNALD served as an apprentice 

shipwright with Messrs. Workman Clark and Oo., 
shipbuilders, and has held various trade union 
offices. He was a member of the Unionist Labour 

· deputation which visited London in opposition to 
Home Rule. He is hon. secretary of the Ulster 
Unionist Labour Association. 

WOODVALE. 
Lynn, R. J. (U.) .. 

Hoskins, R. (S.F.) .. 

Unionist majority 

12,232 
1,247 

10,985 
Mr. R. J. LYNN is editor of the Northem Whif!. 

Belfast. lie is a member of the Ulster Unionist 
.Council. 

CORK CITY (2). 
Walsh, J. J. (S.F.) 
Q'Roisite, L. (S.F.) · .. 

Talbot·Croabie, Major M. (N.) 
O'Sullivan, R. (N.) .• 
Williams, D. (U.) .. 
Farrington, T. (U.) 

Sinn Fein majority .. 

20,801 
20,506 

7,480 
7,162 
2,519 
2,254 

1.3.026 
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Mr. J. J, WALSH was a member of the Lelegr·aphio 
sta.ff in Cork Post Office, He w..s prominent!} con• 
nected with the Irish Rebellion and sentenced to 
denth. The sentence was commuted to penn! servi· 
tude for life, and he was subsequently released. 

1\lr, LIA.'\1: O'Rorsrrn (WM. RocHE) is employed 
by Cork f'ouoty Committee of Tecbnical loRtruction 
as itinerant commercial t.eacher. 

DUBLIN. 
CLONTARF. 

Mulcahy, R. (S.F.) .. 
Shorthall, Sir P. (N.) 

Sinn Fein majority •• 

5,974 
3,228 

2,746 

Mr. R. MuLCAHY was formerly in the engineering 
department of the Post Office, and was deported to 
England after the Easter week rising. . 

. CoLLEGE GREEN. 

O'Kelly, J. T. (S.F.) .. 
Briscoe, J. C. (Ind.N.) 

Sinn l'ein majority 

9,662 
2,853 

6,809 

Mr. JoHN T. O'KELLY is the Secretary of the Gaelic 
League, and has been a member of the Dublin 
Corporation for many yen~'~!. 

DUBLIN HARBOUR. 

Shanahan, Philip (S.F.) 
*Byrne, A. (N.) 

Sinn Fein majority 

7,708 
5,386 

2,322 

Mr. PHILIP SHANAHAN is a licensed trader in the 
City of Dublin, and a well·known worker in the · 
interests of Sinn Fein. 

ST. JAMEs's. 
McGrath, J. (S.F.) 

Kelly, J. (N.) 

Sinn Fein majority" ... 

6,256 
1,556 

4,700 
Mr. JosEPH MoGRA.;,H was a commercial clerk in 

Dublin. He is at present interned in England, and 
was deported after the rebellion. He was a promi· 
nent worker in the Sinn Fein movement in the 
Dolphin's Bnrn district of Dublin City. 

ST. MicHAN's. 
Staines, M. (S.F.) 

*Nugent, J. D. (N.) 
I 

Sinn Fein majority 

7,553 
3,996 

3,557 
Mr. 'MICHAEL STAINES is a director of the New 

Ireland Insurance Company. He took part in the 
rebellion, and was afterwards sent to Frongoch. 
While there he wns elected commandant· by the 
prisoners in one of the two camps. 

ST. PATRICK'S. 

Markievicz, ·Mme. (S.F.~ 
*Field, W. (N.) .. 
Kelly, J. J. (Ind. N.) 

Sinn Fein majority 

7,835 
3,752 

312 

4,083 
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Mme. MARKIEVICZ is a siswr of Sir Josslyn Gore
, Booth, Lissadell, County Sligo, and is married to a 
Polish count. She has been prominently identified 
with the Sinn Fein movement for a number of years, 
and took part in the Dublin rebellion, and com
manded tbe rebellion in the Royal College of 
Surgeons, and was senU!nced to a long U!rm of penni 
servitude, but was released under tbe general 
amnesty. 

ST. STEPHEN'S GREEN. 

Kelly, T. (S.F.) • . . . 
*Brady, P. J. (N.) .. 
Hanna, H. (U.) .. 

Sinn Fein majority 

11,461 
2,902 
2,755 

5,559 
Mr. THOMAS KELLY has been a member of tbe 

Dublin Corporation for many years, and has been 
identified with tbe U!mperance movement in Dublin 
for the greaU!r part of his life. • Although he has been 
connecood with the Sinn Fein movement from tbe be
giiming he took no active part in tbe rebellion. 

LIMERICK CITY. 
Colivet; P. (S.F.) 

UNOPPOSED. 

LO~'DONDERRY. 
MacNeill, J. (S.F.) .. 

Anderson, Sir R.N. (U.) .. 
Davey, Major W. H. (N.) 

'l'he Time& 

7,335 
7,020 

120 

Sinn Fein majority . . 315 
Mr. JoHN MAcNEILL, B.A., is Professor of Early 

History in the University College of tbe National 
University, Dublin. He was organi•er of tbe Irish 
Volunooers. At tbe time of tbe Rebellion in Easter 
week. 1916, he did not sign tbe proclamation for 
mobilizing tbe Volunteers, but issued an order against 
mobilization. He was senwnced to penal servitude 
for life. but afoorwards released. 

WATERFORD. 
*Redmond, Capt. W. A. (N.) .. 

White, Dr. V. (S.F.) 
4,915 
4,431 

Nationalist majority.. 484 
CAPTAIN WILLIAM Aacmm REDMOND, D.S.O., 

tlf the Irish Guards, is the only aon of tbe late Mr. 
John Redmond, leader of t.he Irish Party. He was 
called to the Irish Bar in 1910. Reserved intbewar 
with distinction. In March, 1918, he resigned his 
seat for East Tyrone, which he had held since IUlO, and 
standing for his father's constituency, Waterfol'l! 
City, beat his Sinn Fein otponent • 

. IRISH COUNTIES. 

ANTRIM. 
NORTH. 

*Kerr-Smiley, Major P. (U.) 
McCorry, P. (S.F.) .• 

Unionist majority 

9,621 
2,673 

6,948 

:&fAJOB P. KERB-SMILEY, who has represented North 
Antrim since 1910, W88 gazetted to the 21st Lancers 
in 1900 and took part in the Son.,h African campaign. 
He served in the 15th Battalion Royal Irish Rifles 
(Young Citizen Volunteers), and held various Stall 
appointmente in France and Egypt during the 
war. ' 

MID. 
*O'Neill, Major (U.) •• 

Connolly, D. J. (S.F.) 

Unionist majority 

10,711 
2,791 

7,920 
MA.ToR R. W. Huoa O'NBILL in 1914 succeeded 

his brothel.'--<>ne of the first members of Parliament 
to be killed in the wal'-in the representation of this 
division. He is a member of the Bar, and contested 
Stockport in 1906. Formerly a lieutenant in the 
North of Ireland Imperial Yeomanry, he became a 
captain and afterwards a major in tbe Royal Irish 
Rifiee. He is serving in Palestine. 

EAST. 

*McCalmont, Brigadier-General (U.) .. 
Dunican, D. (S.F.) 

Unionist majority 

15,206 
861 

14,345 
BBIGADIEB-GENERAL R. c. A. l\lcCALMONT bas 

represented tbe constituency since 1913. He served 
in the South African War, was appointed to the Irish 
Guards on ite formation in 1900, and became captam 
and adjutant in 1904 and major in 1910. From 
1909-11 he was adjutant of the Eton College O.T.C. 
He formed tbe 12th (Central Antrim) Battalion of 
the Royal Irish Rifl"" from the Ulst.er Volunteers on 
the outbreak of war, and went to }<'ranee with the 
battalion. From 1915 to 1917 he commanded the 
1st Battalion Irish Gnards with the British E:.:pedi
tionary Force and received the D.S. 0. for service in 
the field. 

SoUTH. 
*Craig, Capt. C. C. (U.) 

O'Shiel, Kevil\ (S.F.) 

Unionist majority 

13,2i0 
2,318 

10,952 

CAPTAIN CBARLES CURTIS CRAIG has represent.ed 
South Antrim since 1903. He went to France with 
the battalion of the Royal Irish Rilles formed from 
the South Antrim Ulster Volunteers, and was wounded 
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and captured at Thiepvn.l in June, 1916 .. After 
remaining a. prisoner in Gennany for some t.rme, he 
was interned in Holland and finally repatriated. 

ARMAGH. 
NORTH. 

*Allen, Lt.·Col. W. J. (U.) 
Blythe, E. (S.F.) .. 

Unionist majority 

10,239 
2,860 

7,379 
LmUT.·COLO>IEL WILLIAM J. ALLEN represented 

Arma~h. North, for 12 months in the last Parliament. 
A leading member of the Orange Institution, he has 
taken an active part in Irish affairs. He hel~ed 
to raise the Pioneer Battalion of the Royal Insh 
Rifles ,and served with it in France, first as adjut.nnt, 
afterwards as second in command,. and was gtven 
command of the battalion in April, 1918. Was 
awarded the Legion of Honour (Chevalier ·de Croix), 
and has been wounded. 

MID. 
*Lonsdale, J. R. (U.) 

O'Brien, L. (S.F.) .. 

Unionist majority 

8,431 
5,688 

2,743 
Mr. JAJ.ms RoLSTON LoNSDALE, first elected mem

ber for Mid Armagh in January thia year, was High 
Sheriff of County Armagh in 1907. • 

SoUTH. 
*Donnelly, P. (N.) 

McKee, Dr. (S.F.) 

Nationalist majority .. 

4,345 
79 

4,266 
Mr. P. DoNNELLY, who has represented Armagh, 

South, since February last, is a solicitor at Newry. 

CARLOW. 
Lennon, J. (S.F.) 

UNOl'l'OSED. 

CAVAN. 
EAST. 

Griffith, A. (S.F.) 
UNOl'l'OSED. 

WEST. 

Galligan, P. (S.F.) 
UNOl':POSED. 

CLARE. 
'EAST. 

*de Valera, E. (S.F.) 
UNOl':POSED. 

Mr. EDMUND DE> VALERA, the recognized leader of 
the Sinn Fein movement, was bom in America, and 
is of Spanish extraction on his father's side. His 
mother was a native of Co. Limerick. He was a 
Professor of Mathematics in co; Dublin, and took 
an active interest in the Irish Volunteers, and during 
the rebellion was in charge of a post known as 
Bolands 'Mills. 

WEST. 

O'Higgins, B. (S.F.) 
UNOl'l'OSED, . 
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Kent, D. (S.F.). 

CORK. 
EAST. 

UNOl'l'OSED. 

Mr. DAVID KENT belongs to the farming community, 
and is a native of county Cork. 

Mm. 
MacSwiney, T. (S.F.). 

UNOl'l'OSED. 

Mr TERENOE MoSWINEY is an active Sinn Fein 
orga~izer and propagandist, and was repeatedly de
ported. 

NORTH. 

O'Keefe, P. (S.F.). 
UNO:P:POSED. 

Mr. P. O'KEEFFE is at present interned in an 
English prison. 

NoRTH-EAsT. 

Hunter, T .. {S.F.). 
UNOl':POSED. 

SouTH. 

Collins, M. (S.F.). 
UNOPl'OSED. 

SOUTH-EAST. 

Lynch, D. (S.F.). 
UNOl'l'OSED. 

Mr. DIARMID LYNOH is known as the Sinn Fein 
Food Controller. He organized a raid on a drove 
of pigs about to be exported to England, had th•m 
slaughtered, paid the owners their value, and had 
the dressed caresses exhibited for sale by retailers. 

WEST. 

Hayes, J. (S.F.) •. 
UNOl'l'OSED. 

Mr. J~ HAYES bas played aii active part as pro
pagandist of the Republican movement. 

DONEGAL. 
. NORTH. 

O'Doherty, J. (S.F.) .. 
*O'Thlherty, P. (N.) 

Sinn Fein majority 

7,003 
3,075 

3,928 
llfl!.. J OSEI'H O'DOHERTY is a Derryman. He was 

interned as a suspect !>fter the Sinn Fein rebellion. 

WEST. 
Sweeney, J. (S.F.) 

McMenamin, D. (N.) 

Sinn Fein majority .. 

6,712 
4,116 

2,596 
Mr. JOSEl'H SWEENEY was arrested in connexion 

with the Sinn Fein rebellion and sentenced to 10 
years' penal servitude, "hich was afterwards reduced 
to two years. He was subsequently released. 
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EAST. 
*Kelly, E .. (N.) 

1\Ioore, R. (U.) , . 
O'Flaherty, S. 0. (S.F.) 

7,596 
4,797 

40 

Nationalist majority 2, 799 
Mr. E. J. KELLY, who is "' barrister, has repre

sented the constituency since 1910. 

SoUTH. 
Ward, P. J. (S.F.) 

Donovan, J. P. (N.) 
5,787 
4,752 

Sinn Fein majority • . 1,035 
Mr. P. J, WARD is a solicitor practising in Donegal 

DOWN.' 
EAST. 

Reid, D. D. (U.) .•• 
Johnston,- M. J. (N.) 
McNab, Dr. (S.F.) 

6,007 
4,312 
3,876 

Unionist majority 1,695 
Mr. D. D. REID was educated at Queen's College, 

B!lifast, and New College,. Oxford, where he graduated 
With fust..class honours m history. He is a member 
of the English Bar, and contested East Tyrone 
against Captain W. A. Redmond bo 1910. 

Mm. 
*Craig, Colonel· Sir J. (U.) 

Robinson, J. (S.F.) 

Unionist majority 

10,639 
707 

9,932 
CoLONEL Sm J.urns CRAIG has sat as member 

for Easl; Down since 1906. He was a captain in the 
3rd Battalion, Royal Irish Rilles. and served ·in the 
South African War with the 46th Company Ulster 
Imperial Yeomanry. He was A.A. and D.M.G. 
of the 36th (Ulster) Division, which he largely helped 
to f?rm from the Ulster Volunteer Force, but owing 
to ill-health he was unable to proceed with the 
division to France, 

NORTH. 
Brown, T. W. (U.) •• 

Davison, J. A. (Ind.) 

Unionist majority 

9,200 
2,153 

7,~47 
Mr. T. W. l!ROWN is a member of t.he North

East Circuit and was one of the leading junior barristerti 
iJ;t Belfast. He took silk a few years ago, and has 
smce enjoyed an extensive practice in the High 
CoUrts, Dublin. 

SoUTH. 
"'Ma.cVeagh, J. (N.) • • • • • • 

Johnston, Capt. J. J. A. W. (U.) .. 
Fisher, A. (Ind.) .. • . .. 
*de Valera, E. (S.F.) 

8,756 
5,573 

436 
33 

Nationalist majority 3,183 
Mr. JEREJnAH JIIAcVEA.GB has been M.P. for South 

Down since 1902. He has been engaged in joUl'Dal· 
ism, principally in London, for some years. 
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WEST. 

Wilson, D. M. (U.) .• 
Campbell, B. (S.F.) 

_ Unionist majority 

The Times 

10,559 
1,725 

8,834 
Mr. DANIEL M. WILSoN, K.C., is a son of a fanner 

moderator of the Presbyterian General Assembly. 
At the outbreak of war he joined the 9th Royal 1nnis
killing Fusiliers and was granted a commit;.•ion. He 
was not, however, permitted to proceed to France for 
reasons of age. 

DUBLIN. 
NoRTH. 

Lawless, F. (S.F.) 
"'Clancy, J. J. (N.) 

Sinn Fein majority .. 

9,138 
4,428 

4,710 
Mr. FaANx LAwLEss is a farmer, and a member 

of a widely connected North County family. He was 
deported after the rising, and is now on parole, which 
has been extended indefinitely on account of the 
state of his health. 

SoUTH. 
Dtlffv, G .. G. (S.F.) .• 

Robinson, Sir T. (U.) 
Cla.rke, T. (N.) 

Sinn Fein majority .. 

5,133 
4,354 
3,819 

779 
Mr. GEORGE GAVAN DcFFY is a son of the late Sir 

Gsorge Charles Gavan Duffy, and was formerly a 
practising solicitor in London. He prepared the 
defence in the case of Roger Casement. He is now 
a member of the Irish Bar. 

J'EMBROKE. 

Fitzgerald, D. (S.F.) 
Good, J. P. (U.) .. 
O'Neill, C. P. (N.) 

Sinn Fein majority •. 

-6,114 
4,138 
2,629 

1,976 
Mr. DEsMOND FITZOBRALD is a native of County 

Kerry, and a man of independent means. He was 
tried by Court-martial alter the rebellion and sent to 
prison in England, but was released under the general 
amnesty. At present he is interned in England. 

RATHMINES. 

Dockrell, Sir :M:. (U.) •. 
Little, P. J. (S.F.) 
Moonan, G. A. (N.) 

7,400 
5,566 
1,780 

Unionist majority 1,834 
Sm MAumCl!l DoCKRELL is head of the firm of 

Dockrell, Sons and Co., Dublin. A County Dublin 
man, he was educated at Trinity College and waa a 
member of a.ome of the public bodies in the city for 
many years. He is a Deputy Lieutenant of the 
county. 

FERMANAGH. 
NoRTH. 

• Archdale, E. :M. {rr) 
Q'Shiel, Kevin (S.F.) 

Unionist majority 

6,768 
6,236 

532 
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Mr. EDWARD MERVYN ARoHDALE, cbrurJ?-1an of th.e 
Standing Committee of the Ulster Umomst Council 
since 1904, represented North Fermanagl, from 1898 
to 1903, when h,e resigned. He was re-elected in 
1916. He is Deputy Lieutenant for County Fer
manngb. Served in the Royal Navy from 1866 to 
1880. 

SouTH: 
O'Mahoney, J. (S.F.) .. 

Cooper, J. (U.) 
*Crwnley, P. (N.) 

Sinn Fein majority .. 

6,673 
4,524 

132 

:2,149 
:\Ir. O'MAIIO>:EY was arrested alter the Dublin re

bellion and deported. He is a commercial traveller 
and proprietor of a temperance hotel 

GALWAY. 
CONNEMARA. 

0'1\Iaille, U. (S.F.) . '·. 
*O'l\Ialley, W. (N.) 

Sinn Fein majority .. 

EAST. 

1\Iellowes, L. (SF.). 
UNOPPOSED. 

11,754 
3,482 

8,272 

)Ir. L. :MELLOWES is in the United States, where be 
escaped in a tramp steamer after the abortive re
bellion. 

NoRTH. 
Cu:;ack, Dr. F. (S.J!'.) .. 

Sloyan, T. (N.) 

Sinn Fein majority .. 

8,896 
3,999 

4,897 
Dn.. Cl'SACK is at present interned in England with 

one of his brothers. 

SOUTH. 
Fahy, F. (S.F.) .. 

Duffy, W. J. (N.) 
10,621 

1,744 

Sinn Fein majority . . 8,877 
~~~-FRANCIS FAHY is a native of Co. Galway, 

He lS B.A. (Hons.) R.U.I., Higher Dip!. in Educ. 
N.U.I., Double Diplomee in Science, and his place as 
teacher of Irish, Latin and Science is still open on 
the stail of St. Vincent's College, Castleknock, where 
he was engaged up to his midnight arrest last May. 

KERRY. 
NORTH. 

Crowley, N. J. (S.F.). 
UNOPPOSeD. 

WEST. 
Stack, A. (S.F.). 

UNOPPOSED. 

SOUTH. 
Lynch, F. (S.F.) 

UNOPPOSED. 

EAST. 
Beasley, P. (S.F.) 

UNOPPOSED. 
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Mr. BEASLEY is a Dublin journalist and contri
butor to Sinn Fein and Gaelic League newspapers. 
He was sentenced to penal servitude for his assoda· 
tion with the Easter Rebellion. 

KILDARE. 
NORTH. 

Bucksley, D. '(S.F.) 
*O'Connor, J. (N.) .. 

5,979 
2,722 

Sinn Fein majority 3,257 
Mr. BucKSLEY is a Mnynooth shopkeeper, who was 

deported after the rebellion. 

SOUTH. 
O'Connor, A. (S.F.) 

*Kilbride, Denis (N.) 
7,104 
1,545 

Sinn Fein majority 5,559 
Mr. O'CoNNOR is nn engineer and an active member 

of the Irish Volunteers. 

KILKENNY. 
NORTH .. 

*Cosgrove, W. P. (S.F.). 
UNOPPOSED. 

Mr. CosoROVEl is an official in the Publi~ Health 
Department of the Dublin Corporation. Sentenced 
to death ior his part in the Easter rebellion, be was 
reprieved, and subsequently amnestied. 

SouTH. 
O'Mara, .J. (S.F.) 

*Keating, 1\:I. (N.) .. 

Sinn Fein majority · .. 

8,685 
1,855 

6,830 
Mr. O'MARA bas been acting as Director of Elections 

for the Sinn Fein organization. 

KING'S COUNTY. 
*McCartan, Dr. (S.F.). 

UNOPPOSED. 

Dr. PATRICK McCAm'AN is "Envoy in the United 
States of the Provisional Government of Ireland." 
He has sent to the Government at Wnshlngton notice 
of the establishment of the " Republic " of Ireland. 

LEI TRIM. 
Dolan, J. N. (S.F.) 

Farrell, G. (N.) 
17,711 

3,096 

Sinn Fein majority 14,615 
Mr. Dou\N is a well-known leader of the Sinn Fein 

movement in County Leitrim. 

LIMERICK. 
WEST. 

Collins, C. (S.F.) 
UNOPPOSED. 

Hayes, Dr. (S.F.) 
*Lundon, T. (N.) 

EAST. 

Sinn Fein majority 

12,750 
3,603 

9,142 
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DR. HAYES, who was a dispensary medi:l& <•fficer, 
was sentenced to 20 years' penal servi1ude after 
the rebellion, but was released in June, 1817. Is nt 
present deported. 

LONDOND:)l:RRY. 
NoRTH. 

Anderson, H. A. (U.); • 
McGilligan, ·P. (S.F.) 

i 
Unionist majority 

10,530 
3,951 

6,579 
Mr. HuGH A. ANDERSON has been m11ny years 

eolicitor to the North Derry Unionist Aseociation. 

SoUTH. 
*Henry, D. S. (U.) . ; .• 

Conway, Professor (N.) • : · 
Walsh, L. J. (S.F.) 

Unionist majority 

8,94.2 
3,981 
3,425 

4,961 
Mr. Dm."'s STANISLAus HENRY, who was elected 

member for Londonderry, South, in 1916, had pre
viously twice unsuccessfully attempted to enter Par
liament for North Tyrone. Called to the Irish Bar 
in 1885, he took silk in 1896, and became a Bencher, 
King's Inns, in 1898. Deputy Lieutenant for County 
Londonderry, Commissioner of Charitable ·Donations 
and Bequests, Ireland. Ohairman of the Dublin Riots 
Commission. 

LONGFORD. 
McGuinness, J. P. (S.F.) 

*Farrell, J.P. (N.) •. 

.Sinn Fein majority 

11,122 
4,173 

6,949 
Mr. McGUINNEss was sentenced to thl<'.e years' 

penal servitude after the rebellion, but was released 
after serving a. year of his sentence. 

LOUTH. 
O'Kelly,"J. J. (S.F.) •. 

*Hazelton, R. H. (N.) 

Sinn Fein majority 

10,770 
10,515 

255 
Mr. O'KELLY is the editor of the Catholic Bulletin, 

Dublin. 

Crowley,· Dr. (S.F.) 
*Boyle, D. (N.) 

MAYO. 
No:aTH. 

Sinn Fein majority 
Dn. CRoWLEY is a dispensary _doctor. 

McBride, J. (S.F.) 
*Doris, W. (N.) 

WEST. 

Sinn Fein majority 

7,429 
1,761 

;,668 

10,195 
1,568 

8,627 
Mr. JosEPH McBRIDE is a brother of the late 

" Major " John McBride, who was executed after the 
rebellion. 

EAsT. 
*de Valera., E. (S.F.) 

*Dillon, J. (N.) 

Sinn Fein majority 

SOUTIL 

Seares, W. (S.F.). 
UNOPPOSED. 

MEATH. 
NORTH. 

Mellowes, L. (S.F.) 
Cusack, Dr. (N.) •• 

Sinn Fein majority 

SoUTH. 
Duggan, E. J. (S.F.) 

O'Donoghue, T. P. (N.) 
--

Sinn Fein majority .. 

The Time& 

8,975 
4,514 

4,461 

6,982 
3,758 

3,224 

6,371 
2,680 

3,691 
Mr. DuGGAN is a solicitor, who was released from 

prison after serving ope year of a three years' sen• 
tence for his share in the rebellion. 

MONAGHAN. 
NoRTH. 

Blythe, E. (S.F.) 
Knight, Dr. (U.) .• 
Turley, J. J. (N.) .• 

Sinn Fein majority 

6,842 
4,497 
2,709 

2,345 
Mr. ERNEST BLYTHE was editor of the Southem 

Star, Skibbereen, until it was suppressed, and an 
organizer of the Irish Volunteers. 

SoUTJL 
MacEntee, J. (S.F.) 

Campbell, T. J. (N.) 
7,524 
4,413 

Sinn Fein majority 3,111 
Mr. JOHN MAcENTEE was sentenced to death after 

the rebellion. The sentence was commuted to penal 
servitude for life, and be was released in June, 1917. 

QUEEN'S CO'LT1\"TY. 
Higgins, K. (S.F.) 

*Meehan, P. J. (N.) 
13,452 
6,480 

• Sinn Fein majority 6,972 
Mr. K. HIGGINS is a member of the Irish Bar. 

ROSCO)DfON. 
NoRTH. 

'Plunkett, Count (S.F.) 
UNOPPOSED. 

CoUNT PLUNKETT is a native of Dublin City and a 
Count of the Holy Roman Empire. During the 
Pamellite " split" he was an active follower of the 
deposed chief. One of his sons was executed atter 
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the Dublin Rebellion, and Count Plunkett and his 
wife resided in England for some time. 

SoUTH. 
Boland, H. (S.F.) 

*Hayden, J.P. (N.) 

Sinn Fein majority 

10,685 
4,232 

6,453 
Mr. HARRY BoLAND is a merchant tailor and one 

of the general secretaries of the Sinn Fein movement. 

SLIGO. 
NoRTH. 

Clancy, J. J. (s.F.) 
*Scanlan, T. (N.) .. 

Sinn Fein majority 

9,030 
4,242 

4,788 
Mr. CLANCY holds a position under the Sligo 

County Council. 

SOUTH. 
McCabe, A. (S.F.) 

*O'Dowd, J; (N.) .. 
9,113 
1,988 

Sinn Fein majority .7,125 

Mr. ALEXANDER McCABE, who was arrested before 
the rebellion for ha~ing explosives in liis posses
sion, is a school teacher. 

TIPPERARY. 
EAST. 

McCann, P. (S.F.) •. 
*Condon, T. (N.) •. 

Sinn Fein majority 
Mr. P. McCANN is a farmer. 

MID. 
Burke, J. A. (S.F.). 

UNOPPOSED. 

NoRTH. 
McDonagh, J. (S.F.). 

UNOPPOSED. 

SOUTH. 
Maloney, P. J. (S.F.) .. 

*Cullinan, J. (N.) .. 

Sinn Fein majority 
Mr. P. J. MALONEY is a chemist. 

TYRONE. 
NoRTH-EAsT. 

*Harbison, T. J. S. (N.) 
Ho~ton, K. (U.) .. 
Melroy, J. (S.E:.) .. 

Nationalist mojority 

7,487 
4,794 

2,693 

8,744 
2,701 

6,043 

11,6(15 
6,681 

56 

4,924 
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Mr. T. J. S. HARBISON has been closely nssociuted 
with the Natior.alist movement in Ulster. His 
return was mainly due to the compact between the 
Sinn Feiners and the N ntionalists arranged for 
Ulster by Cardinal Logue. 

NORTH-WEST. 
Griffith, A. (S.F.) 

Miller, T. (U.) 
10,442 

7,696 

Sinn Fein majority 2,7!_6 
Mr. ARTHUR GRIFFITH is one of the leaders of Sinn 

Fein in Dublin and the principal advocate of the 
policy of abstention from Parlis.ment. Early in life 
he worked as a compositor, but for some years past 
he has been the editor and manager of some Sinn Fein 
newspapers. He took no active part in the rebellion. 
Is at present interned in England. 

SouTH. 
*Coote, W. (U.) .. 

M'Cullagh, D. (S.F.) 
Skeffington, J. (N.) 

Unionist majority 

10,616 
5,437 
2,602 

5,179 
Mr. W. CooTE was first elected for Tyrone in 1916. 

Managing director of the Bnllygawley Woollen 
~lilla. 

WATERFORD. 
Brugha, ·c. (S.F.) 

O'Shea, J. J. (N.) .. 

Sinn Fein majority 

12,890 
4,217 

8,673 
Mr. C. BRUGHA, who is a commercial traveller, 

was severely wounded during the rising. 

WESTMEATH. 
*Ginnell, L. (S.F.) 

Weymes, P. H. (N.) 
*Nugent, Sir W. (Ind.) 

Sinn Fein majority" .. 

12,435 
3,458 

603 

8,977 
· Mr. LAURENCE GrNNELL, member for Westrnenth, 
North, since 1906, first as a Nationalist, Inter as an 
Independent Nationalist, and more r-ecently as a 
member of the !;inn Fein Party. He is a barrister, 
called at the Middle Temple 1893 and at the Irish 

"Bnr 1906. He was one of the founders of the Irish 
Literary Society, London. 

WEXFORD. 
NORTH. 

Sweetman, R. (S.F.) . . . . 
*Esmonde, Sir T. Grattan. (N.) 

Sinn Fein majority 

SouTH. 
Ryan, Dr. J. (S.F.) .. 

*Ffrench, P. (N.) .. 

10,162 
7,189 

2,973 

8,729 
8,211 

Sinn Fein majority 518 
Dr. J. RYAN was deported to En"land for his share 

in the rebellion. . o 
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WICKLOW. 
EAST. 

Etchingham, J. R. (S.F.) 
Keene, H. Parker (U.) 
Cogan, D. J. (N.) , , 

5,916 
2,600 
2,466 

Sinn Fein majority 3,316 
Mr. ETcmNGHAM, a journalist, was sentenced to 

five years' penal servitude after the rebellion. Re
leased after one year, he was deported to England. 

WEST, 

Barton, R. C. (S.F.) •• 
O'Mahony, The (N.) 

The Tim'!-8 

6,239 
1,370 

Sinn Fein majority 4,869 
Mr. R. 0. BARTON is a farmer and miller who joined 

the Army s?on after the start of the war, but subse· 
quently retired. 

THE UNIVERSITIES. 
OXFORD (7,907) (2). 

*Cecil, Lord Hugh (Co.U.) 
*Prothero, R.E. (Co.U.) 

Murray, Professor Gilbert (L.) 
Furniss, H. S. (Lab.) •• 

Coalition majority over Liberal. • 
Coalition majority over Labour .. 

2,771 
2,546 

812' 
351 

1,734 
2,195 

LoRD HUGH OEOIL, Lieutenant, R.A.F., 1915, 
has been a Burgess of the University since 1910. 
Born-in 1869, he is the fiith son of the third Marquess 
of Salisbury. He was educated at Eton and Uni
versity College,. Oxford, and is a Fellow of Hertford 
College, He was private secretary to his father, 
and represented Greenwich from 1895 to 1906. 

Mr. RoWLAND EDMUND PRoTHERo, a Burgess of 
the University since 1914, was editor of the Quarterly 
Review from 1894 to 1899, and agent in chief to the 
Duke of Bedford. He is a barrister. Born in 1852, 
he was educated at Marlborough and Balliol College, 
Oxford. He sat on various Royal Commissions. He 
was appointed President of the Board of Agriculture 
and Fisheries in 1917. 

CAMBRIDGE (9,282) (2) ... 

*Rawlinson, J. F. p;. (Co.U) •• 
*Larmor, Sir Joseph (Co.U.) , . 

Whetham, W. C. D. (Ind.) 
Squire, J, C. (Lab.) 

2,034 
1,986 
1,229 

641 

Coa~t!on major!ty over Independent 757 
Coahtion maJOrity over Labour • , 1,345 

The number of valid votes received was 5, 785, 
and there were two members to be elected. The 
quota or number of votes sufficient to secure the 
election of a candidate was therefore 1,929. On the 
first count the number of votes for each candidate 
was :-Mr. Rawlinson, 2,034; Sir J. Larmor, 1,891; 
Mr. Whetbam, 1,220; Mr. Squire, 640. Mr. Rawlin· 
son was therefore first elected. He had 105 votes 
in excess of the quota, and these were di.stri buted to 
the other candidates, Sir J. Larmor receiving 95, 
Mr. Wbetham nine, and Mr. Squire one. 

Mr. JoHN FBEnimzCK PEEL RAWLINSON, K.C., 
LL.M., ~rrister-at-Law, one of the University 
n:>embers smce 1906, Commissary of bhe University 
smce 1900, and Deptty High Steward. Has been 
the Recorder of Cambridge .l::lorough for 20 years, a 
magistrate for the county for 17 years, and contested 
Ipswich •as a Conservative ,in 1900. A stanch 
Ohurchman. 

Sm JosEPH LARHOB, M.A., D.Sc. (London), LL.D. 
(Glasgow), F.R.S., F.R.A.S., has been Fellow of St. 
John's College since 1880, in wbich year he was 
Senior Wrangler in the Mathematical Tripos and 
first Smith's Prizeman. Held inlportant mathe
matical appointments in Ireland, returned to Cam
bridge as University Lecturer in Mathematics, and in 
1903 was elected to the Lucasian Professorship. 
Represented the Unive!"'ity since 1911. 

LONDON (10,096). 
*Magnus, Sir Philip (Co.U.) .. 

Webb, Sidney (Lab.) .. 
Somerville, A- A. (Teachers) 
Herringham, Sir W. (Ind.) 
Nordon, C. L (Ind.) 

Coalition majority 

2,810 
2,141 

885 
715 
210 

669 
Sm l'mLIP MAGNUS was elected &!I a Unionist for 

London Uuiversity in 1906, He is a member of tha 
Senate and Fellow of the University, and has occupied 
various inlportant educational offices. He was a 
member of the Royal Commission on Technical 
Instruction, 1881-84. · 

COMBINED ENGLlSH (2,357) (2). 
*Fisher, H. A. L (Co.L.) ' 959 
Conway, Sir Martin (Co.U.) 777 

Hobson, J. A. (Ind.) 481 
Williams, H. G. (U.) 410 

Coalition majority 296 
On the first connt the tlgnres 11ere :-Mr. Fisher, 

- 959 ; Mr. Williams and Mr. Hobson, 366 each ; and 
Sir M. Conway, 303. Mr. Fisher was accordingly 

80 
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declared elected, and his surplus votes tran•ferred 
to the other cnndidates, with the result shown above. 

Mr. H. A. L. Frsm<R. President of the Board of 
Education since 1916, when he W88 elected as Liberal 
member for the Hallam Division of Sheffield, has 
already grappled with the problem of educational 
reform and secured the passage of a Bill in the 
Session just ended. Formerly Vice-Chancellor of 
Sheffield University. 

Sm MARTIN CoNWAY is nn authority on nrt and 
an explorer, who hns climbed to great heights in the . 
Himoayas and the Andes. He was made Director
General of the National War Museum in 1917. In 
1895 he contested Bath as a Liberal. 

WALES (1,066). 

*Lewis, H. (Co.L.) 
Mackenzie, Hon. Mrs. (Lab.) 

Coalition majority 

739 
176 

563 

Mr. J"OHN HERBERT LEwrs, Parliamentary Secre
tary to the Board of Education since May, 1915, 
entered Parliament as Liberal member for Flint 
District in 1892. He has served as a Liberal whip 
and woa for six years Parliamentary Secretary to the 
Local Government Board. • 

SCOTLAl\'D (277322) (3). 

.. Cheyne, Sir Watson (Co.U.) .. 
Cowan, D. M. (Co.L.) .. 
•Craik, Sir Henry (Co.U.) 

1\Iacdonald, Dr. P. (Lab.) . 
Smith, Professor W. R. (Ind.) 

Coalition majority 

3,719 
3,499 
3,286 
1,581 

850 

1,705 

Sm WATSON CHEYNE sat as a Coalition member 
for Edinburgh and St. Andrews Universities in the 
late Parliament from August, 1917. He h88 be•n 
President of the Royal College of Surgeons, was 
consulting surgeon to the British Army in the South 
African campaign, and in 1914 'l'"" appointed a 
surgeon-general in the Navy. • 

Mr. DrroAr.n M'Coro CoWAN,"M.A., of Glasgow, has 
bad 20 years' experience as headmaster of a large 
primary and secondary school, and has taken part in 
other spheres of educational activity. 

Sm HENRY 0RAIK was· elected Unionist member 
(or Glasgow and Aberdeen Universities in 1906. 
Re was Secrctl\ry ot the Scottish Education Depart
ment, 1885-1904. Is author of " Life of Swift," 

~.1 
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" The State and Education," " Century of Scottish 
History," and " Lifo of Clarendon," K.O.B., !897. 
P.O. 191S. 

DUBLIN (2). 

*Samuels, A. W. (U.) .. 
Woods, Sir R. (Ind.} ..• 

Jellett, W. M. (U.) • ' 
*Gwynn, Capt. S. L. (N.) 

. 1,273 
1,094 

826 
271 

Unionist majority . . 447 
Independent majority 268 

The result of the count of the first preference votes 
was :-samuels, 1,273 ; Woods, 793 ; J"ellett, 631 ; 
Gwynn, 257. The quota being 985 Mr. Samuels was 
declared elected. When his surplus votes were trans
ferred, the figures were :-Woods, 888 ; J"ellett, 810 ; 
Gwynn, 271. None of the continuing candidates 
having obtained the quota, Capt. Gwynn was declared 
not elected, and the second preference votes on his 
papers were transferred with the following result r
Woods, 1,004 ; J"ellett, 826. Sir R. Woods was then 
declared elected. I' 

1\lJ'. AnTmm WABREN SAMUELS, K.O., was appointed 
Solicitor-General for Ireland in 1917. He was cnlled 
to the Irish Bar in 1877. He has published works 
dealing ·with Irish social · and political que'!!tions ; 
and is an advocate of the reform of the procedure 
in relation to Irish Private Bills at Westminster. 

Sm RoBERT Woons is a Fellow of the Royal Col
lege of Surgeons, Ireland, and Professor of Laryng
ology and Otology, Trinity College, Dublin. He has 
published several contributions to surgic~l literature. 

NATIONAL.· 

MacNeill, J. (S.F.) 
Conway, Professor A. W. (N.) 

Sinn Fein majority , . 

QUEEN'S, BELFAST. 

Whitla, Sir W. (U.) 
Dolan, S. (S.F.) 

Unionist majority 

1,644 
813 

831 

. 1,487 
118 

1,369 
Sm WILLIAM WHITLA is a. Belfast physician and 

Professor of Materia Medica. and Therapeutics in 
Queen's University. He was president of the British 
Medical Association 1909-10. Sir William Whitla is a 
leading Irish Methodist and was one of the Govern
ment nominees 11.\)0n the Irish Convention. 
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PROGRESS OF EDUCATION 
IN INDIA UNDER BRITISH 

·RULE 
·, 

I T is well known that.· our modern education ···system in 
India had its origin in -the year 185'4, when the famous 
dispatch was published accepting the principle that the 

education of the people of India was a State duty. Before 
1854 there were nearly 900,000 pupils receiving education in 
indigenous schools uncontrolled by the State. In 1887,., from 
the enquiries made by the Education Commission appointed 
by the Government of Lord Ripon,. it was found that there 
were nearly 2, 5'00,000 pupils under instruction-i.e., 1'2% of 
the whole population of India at that time. The Education 
Commission recommended that the extension and improve~ 
ment of the elementary education of the masses should be 
"that part of the educational system to which the strenuous 
efforts of the State should be directed in still larger measure 
than before," and also that. "an attempt should be made to 
secure the fullest possible provision for an expansion of primary 
education by legislation suited to the circumstances of each 
province." In 1910, after a lapse of 28 years, the total number 
of pupils ih recognised and unrecognised schools was 
4,500,00D-i.e., nearly 1'9% of the whole population· that is 
d~ing 28 years t~ere was an increase of only '7%. The expen~ 
d1ture on educat10n for the whole of British India with a 
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pop':llation of 208 millions was only £240,000 in 1882. In 1910, 
while the population rose to 237 millions, the expenditure was 
£620,000. Thus the State spent a little over a farthing per 
head of the population on education in 1882 and nearly three 
farthings in 1910. We must remember that during the same 
·period the land revenue increased by nearly £5,300,000. The 
rise in the expenditure on education was only £380,000, while 
the military expenditure rose by nearly £8,600,000, expendi
ture on civil departments increased by nearly £5,300,000, that 
on railway:; by £10,000,000. One need only take a cursory 
glance over the figures given above to realise the attitude of 
the Government of India towards the education of the people. 

Let us now· look at the achievements of other civilised 
countries. In England the first step towards making education 
compulsory was taken in 1870 by introducing what was called 
permissive compulsion. Ten years later the compulsion 
was made absolute.· In 1871 43"3% of the school-going 
population was under instruction, in 1876 66%, and by 1892 
every child that should have been at school was at 
school. The problem of Mass education was solved in 12 
years. 

In Japan before 1872 only 28% of the school-going popula
tion was at school, and by 1900 nearly 90% was under 
instruction. Turning to Russia, in 1880 only 1"2% of the 
total population was . at school (the percentage is, curious! y 

1 the. same as in India in 1882); in 190(:)-7 the percentage hao 
risen to 4"5 as against the 1"9 of India. In the United States 
in 1910 21% of the whole population was receiving elementary 
education; in Canada, in Australia, in Swit~erland, in Great 
Britain and Ireland, the percentage varied from 20 to 17. In 
Germany, in Austria-Hungary, in Norway and in the 
Netherlands the proportion· was from 17 to 15%. In France 
it was slightly above 14%, in Sweden 14%, in Denmark 
13%, in Belgium 12%, in Japan 11 %, in Italy, Greece, and 
Spain from 8 to 9%, in Portugal and Russia it was between 
4 and 5%, and in British India it was only 1"9%. 



The case of the Philippine Islands is interesting. The 
Philippines passed under the rule of America _at the close 
of the last century. In 1903 nearly 2% of the population was 
at school. In 1908 there was nearly ; %.at school. During 
the s:'ame period-a period of phenomenal progress in 
Indian education as the officials there declare-the percentage 
rose from 1'6 to 1'9%. . 

·The relative expenditure on education per head of the 
population is instructive. It is highest in the United States, 
being no less than 16s.; in Switzerland it is 13s. 8d. per 
head ; in Australia, Us. 3d. ; in England and Wales, lOs. ; in 
Canada, 9s. 9d.; in Scotland, 9s. 7to.; in Germany, 6s. lOd. ; 
in Ireland, 6s. 5d.; in the Netherlands, 6s. 4td. ; in Sweden, 
5s. 7d. ; in Belgium, 5s. 4d. ; in Norway, 5s. 1d. ; in France, 
4s. lOd. ; in Austria, 3s. Ud. ; in Spain, 1s. lOd. ; in Italy, 
1s. 7td. ; in Serbia and Japan, 1s. 2d. ; in Russia, 7td. ; while 
in British India it is 1d. 

There are those who are anxious to prqve that Indians 
should ever be grateful to England for the blessings of her 
rule, that without England India could never manage her 
affairs so well. So let us see what ~he various semi-dependent 
Indian States have done for their subjects. 

In Baroda, the enlightened ruler of that State, in the year 
1893, began experimenting in the matter of introducing 
compulsory and free education in ten villages. In 1906 
Primary Education . was made free and compulsory for boys 
between the ages of 6 and 12 and for girls between 6 and· 10 
(subsequently the age limit for girls was raised to 11). 
In 1909 nearly 8'6% of the total population was at school 
as against 1'9 in British India, or nearly 79'6% of the male 
school-going population, as against 21'5% in British ·India 
while 47'6% of girls of school-going age was under in~ 
struction as against 4% in British India. At the end of 
1914-1915 each town or village had at least one institution 
aJ?-d 100% of the. boys of school-going age and 81'6% of the 
grrls of school-gomg age are under instruction. 



The other Indian States are less advanced than Baroda, 
but very much more advanced than British India. In 
Travancore, in 1911, nearly 6"6% of the total population 
was under instruction, or 43"8% of the school,going popula, 
tion; in Cochin, 7"4% of the total population; or 49"3 of 
the school,going population;. in Mysore, 3"28 of the total 
population, or 21"9% of the school,going population. 
. A comparison of the expenditure on education in the 
various Indian States and in British India is also instructive. 
Baroda spent in 1900 nearly 6td. per head of the population. 
In 1913 Travancore spent 7td. per head, Cochin 6d. pe~ 
head, and Mysore ls. per head, while in British India th~ 
expenditure on education is only 1d. per head. 
· The facts tell their own story. When : the late Mr. 
Gokhale pleaded before- the Viceroy's Council for the intro, 
duction of free and compulsory elementary education in 
British India, and placed all these facts before the Govern, 
ment of India, he made the following strikin__g observation : 

"The Hon. Mr. Butler (the Member for Education) declines 
to accept my analogies, and says that the state of things 
in this country is different from what it is elsewhere ; and as 
regards Baroda, he says that it is governed autocratically, and 
that makes a great difference. Western countries will not dol 
·because they are governed democratically! Baroda wil 
not do, because it is governed autocratically! I suppose the 
Hon. Member will not be satisfied unless I produce the 
analogy of a country governed bureaucratically; but as there 
is no other country governed as India is, he is safe in insisting 
on such an analogy, and I must say I give it up." 

Mr. Gokhale need not have given it up in despair, for 
Mr. Butler could not have more strongly proved the failure 
of Bureaucracy and the necessity of Home Rule for India. 

AN INDIAN PRINCIPAL. 
. · 1Form NutJ lnJia, Madru. 

Home Rule for India League, 1 Robert Street, Adelphi, London, W.C. 
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PUBLICATION No. 13. 

INDIAN MUHAMMADANS 
AND 

HOME RULE 

HINDU-MUHAMMADAN ANTAGONISM. 

THE FALLACIES OF THE HOME RULE AGITATIO.N.: 

1. '!.'he small clique of Brahmans and Indian lawyers engaged in agitating for the grant 
of " Home Rule " to India constantly relies upon the fallacious statement .that th~ 
Muhammadans of India are in favour of the Congress and Moslem League programme and 
that, linked by close ties pf sentiment with the Hindus, they are striving jointly with the 
latter to bring about self-government and the abolition of British authority in the political 
and economic administration of India. Mr. C. R.· Da-s, one of the most extreme Bengali .ad
vocates of Mrs. Besant's dangerous propaganda, remarked in a speech at Calcutta that " we 
(the Hindus) embrace the Muhammadans as brothers," while Mr. Mahomedali Jinnah, a 
Khoja lawyer from Bombay City, V(rote as follows in an article which he contributed to the 
Mtmchester Guardian of March 28, 1918 :- . . 

" I rna¥ point out here that in December, 1916, the Congress and All-India Moslem 
League adopted a scheme of reforms jointly. Thus we solved the greatest internal 
problem which India had, because it clearly indicates that the people at large, both 
Hindus and Musalmans, demanded the reforms which were adumbrated and jointly 
adopted by their two great organisations at Lucknow in 1916." 
2. Those who are strangers to India would naturally infer from these statements-as, 

indeed, Messrs. Das and Jinnah intend that they should-that (a) the Hindus and Muham
madans now stand united by the strongest ties of common sentiment, mutual sympathy and 
joint political objective, (b) tbat the Muhammadans of India recognise and accept the All
India Moslem League as r~presenl;ing their aims and interests and (c) that the Muhamma
dans as a body desire Home Rule. No greater perversion of the truth can be imagined .. 
\Veigh the stat.,wents of Messrs. Das and Jinnah ever so lightly, and their misrepresenta
tion of the situation is at once made manifest, as the following facts will explain. . : 

1· In regard to the first matter, the history of India is replete with instances of violent 
rel;;::ious and communal antagonism between the Hindus and the ·Muh.ammadans, and thi:> 
amagonism still exists in its most bitter and abiding form. 'The annual recurrence of the Bakri 
Id, at which, in commemoration of Abraham's sacrifice of Isaac, the Muhammadans ·are accus
tomed to slaughter ca~tle, sh~ep and goats, is fraught with danger to the public .peace in 
several parts of lndta, owmg to the hatred of the festival evinced by the Hindus 
and their never-ending attempts to interfere with the free celebration of this Musalman holi
day. Similarly the great festival of the Muharram, or mourning for Hassan and Hussein, 



. bas frequently served both to emphasise and aggravate the mutual distrust and hostility 1,f 
Muhammadan and Hindu. Were it not for the impartial authority of the British Govern
ment the disturbances arising from their antagonism would be even more serious 
thaJl they have been. No province of India has been wholly free from outbursts of re
ligious fanaticism, and -the rioting which has taken .place on the occasion of the 
Bakri Jd in Bengal is based . upon the same inveterate hostility which provoked the grave 

'Hin9u-Muhammadan riots of 18g3 in Bombay, when British troops had to be quartered for. 
ten days in the city and the Muhammadans, exasperated beyond all control by the behaviour 
<l{ the Hindus, broke into the temples of the latter and publicly defiled their idols. Other 
and similar <lUtbursts of ill-feeling have occurred since that date and are bound to continue 
as long as the, Hindus endeavour to close all avenues of political and economic progress to 
outsiders and aggravate religious differences by studied disregard of Muhammadan views and 
interests in every-day life. 

· As recently as the autumn of 19171 at the_ very m<lment when the lawyers of the Congress 
and the Moslem League were loudly proclaiming the brotherhood of Hindu and Muhamma
dan, the Hindus of the province of Behar and Orissa were committing the most shocking 
outrages upon inoffensive Muhammadan villagers.· The judgment of the Court of Commis· 
sioners of the special tribunal of Arrah, delivered in December, 1917, emphasises the fact 
that " These disturbances were the result of a deliberately planned and widely extended con· 

. spiracy In the distrlc:t to loot; terrorise, and crush the Muhammadan minority. The out-
rageous treatment to which the unfortunate Muhammadan women were exposed by mobs of 
men; of whom tbe highest Hindu C!'stes formed a large proportion, has left indelible disgrace 
·both on those who engineered these disturbances and on those who took part in them. 
~ ; • ·• • It is quite clear that the mobs, who were led by men of position in the neigh
bourhood, such as Patwaris, Tehsildars, and petty Zemindars, committed almost the most 
serious crimes that such' mobs could commit short of actual murder." 
•· .In the Shahabad district alone more than 100 villages were looted. Over large areas 
Hindus of every class, from leading Zemindars down to sweepers " combined in thou
sands " (to quote the judgment <lf the Special Court) to attack Moslem villages or the 
Moslem houses in the mixed villages. Before troops could be brought to the scene by Govern
ment, murder, arson, and the pillage and destruction of entire villages were perpetrated in 
such fashion as to lead an eye-witness to declare that the worst excesses of the Germans in 
Belgium were equalled, if not surpassed. In spite of the Viceroy's appeal to " recognised 
leaders " of the Hindus to lend their influence to prevent a recurrence of these outbursts of 
barbarism, not a single expression of repugnance and horror was uttered by those leaders 
of the Copgress who unceasingly proclaim a Hindu-Muhammadan entente, and demand the 

. subversion of Br.iti~h authority in India I . 
"The brotherly embrace of Hindu and Muhammadan "so confidently asserted by l\fr. Das 

and' the community of interests advertised by Mr. Jinnah, have been terribly falsified by the 
·spectacle of the h1jured men and outraged women of the ruined Muhammadan villages of 
Behar! · 

· 4. 'tn regard to the second point, it ~ay be stated at once that the All-India Moslem 
. League docs not in any way represent the views of 66i millions of Indian Muhammadans, 

but merely those of a small body of Muhammadan lawyers and their satellites, who belong 
. largely to the Shia sect. Under the regis of 1\lrs. Besant, Mr. Tilak, Mr. Jinnah, Mr. D'ls, 
and other political agitators of extreme views have for some time been engaged in endeavour
ing to manufacture public opinion by such methods as were recently disclosed in the issue of 
the London ... Times " of April , 1918. But the bulk of the Muhammadan population, from 
His Exalted Highness the Nizam down to the' lowliest Muhammadan villager in Bengal, 
·cherishes conservative instincts, and is unquestionably loyal to the Briti;h Government in 
India. This contention can be amply proved from the memorials and addresses presented 
to Mr. Montagu by various 1\Iuhammadan Associations, and from the proceedings of mass
meetings of Muhammadans held in various parts of India at the close of 1917. Extracts 

' • I. ' 
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from two- of these which ·appeared i~ the' .public Press, arc here given,·· as 'being typical oi 
the general Muhammadan feeling regarding the All-India Moslem League :- ' ' · · 

(i) The address of the .Muthiapet l\li)Slem Anjuman stated :- . . 
"We have no sympathy whatever with the Home Rule movement. \Ve disagree I' 

with the memorandum of the nineteen and the Congress-Moslem League scheme, both 
of which are a practical paraphrase 'of the Home Rule idea o1' transferring power from 
the British Government to Indians." . 

(ii) At a mass-meeting · of the Muhammadans of 1\luzaffarpur (Bengal) it was 
resolved :- ,. · ·· 

"That we Muhammadans disapprove of the action of the. All-India Moslem 
League in co-operating with the Congress on the question of Home Rule for India, 
because the League does not represent the true views of Moslems." · 

5· As regards the third assertion that the Muhammadans of India desire Home Rule 
or Self-Government, as " adumbrated " by the Congress and Moslem League, one has only 
to peruse the addresses presented to the Secretary of State to be assured of the falsity of the 
claim. The keynote of the Muhammadan memorials from Bengal, the United· Provinces, 
the Panjab, Bombay, Madras, Behar, and Sind is the vital need for l\Iuhammadan welfare of 
preserving intact the existing British element in the administration of India. Even the small 
clique of " advanced " Muhammadan lawyers of the All-India ~doslem League, who in 
1915-I6 identified themselves with. the Hindus of the Congress in a joint scheme of self
government, have already shown some uneasiness at the obvious intention of the Congress 
to establish an upper-class Hindu oligarchy. No one knows better than the intelligent 
3'1uhammadan that if a Home Rule Bill were passed and self-government were now granted 
to India, the Muhammadans as a class would be condemned for all time to play an inferior 
and humiliating r6le. in the public and religious life of India. The very insistent demand 
by the lawyers of the Moslem League for separate communal representation on <1ll Councils 
and Boards indicates how deeply they distrust the Hindu majority. 

An experienced Muhammadan administrator gives the views of the masses in the follow
ing words:-

, " The political agitators are taking advantage of the present crisis to push 'their 
hobby of ' Home Rule.' As a native of India, with thirty-five years' experience in 
many capacities, I can realise the true effects of this artificial agitation of a few hundred 
persons. The so-called Moslem League, a mere creature of the CongNss, does not 
represent real Muhammadan opinion. The same is the case with the Congress. The 
masses are quite indifferent to political agitation. They are quite happy if the rains 
be timely and sufficient to secure good crops, and if they have a good Talati (native 
revenue official), an honest Mamlatdar (superior native magistrate and revenue 
official), and a just Faujdar (native superintendent of police)." • 
These views are strengthened by the publk pronouncements of Muhammadan associa-

tions and leagues in all parts of India. Three extracts will suffice to show the general trend ' 
of !viuhammadan feeling :- ·. · 

(i.) The South India Islamia League, in an address to Mr. Montagu, remarked:-, 
" Nothing should be done which will weaken British authority in any manner 

whatsoever, and hand over the destinies of the .Moslem community to classes which 
have no regard ~or their interests and no respect for their sentiments. It is one thing 
to co-operate Wtth other classes under the presiding care of the British Government, 
and qmte another to be at the tender mercy of these classes with the British Govern
ment stripped of its powers, standing by and looking on helpless and unable to 
act.,, · 

(ii.) At a mass-meeting of Muhammadans of Bengal it was resolved:-, 
" That the present Home Rule agitation is untimely as well as detrimental to the 

religious, social, and political interests of the Indian Muhammadans. 
"That the Ullamas (doctors of Muhammadan religious law) of the various sects 

of Islam be requested to issue their " Fatwas " against Home Rule.'' 



; Q.ii.)"'At ~· mas~-meeting of U1e Muh~~ada~s ef Beh~r it was nsolvtd !, 
1 ' • •.• .That the· Yiews and sentiments of the Indian National Congress are radically 
·opposed and inimical to thu views and sentiments of Moslems, and it is on that account 
that the religious prejudices, enmity, and hatred of the Congressmen against the 

··Moslems are increasing. ·The growing atrocities in the riots at B~kri-Id are the 
'Obvious outcome of the National Congress. An apt specimen of the brutalities and 
atrocities jnllic~ed upon the Moslems has been witn~;ssed in the districts of Arrah, Gaya 

, . apd Patna." · · 
6. In view of the e~idence given: above, ·it Is clearly impossible. to accept the statements 

'of the Home Rule party as affording a correct or trustworthy :view . of Muhammadan feeling 
·in India. It is obviously tnost ·important that the British Parliament and public should not 
alie11ate true and loyal Muhammadan sentiment by weak concessions to the selfish demands 
of a small group of political agitators. The Muhammadans of India have a great historical 

·past behind them; they have always shown deep loyalty to the British Government, even at a 
time ,when sentimental attachment to. the Sultan of Turkey as " Amir-ul-Momenin " might 
have alienated their 'l>ympathy with Imperi.al needs. Muhammadans of the very classes, 
whose opinions'· and· protests have been quoted above, have furnished some of the 
bravest soldiers and ablest civil police officers in the service· of the British Government in 
'India. The whole. social teaching of the Koran, -which is to the Musalman what the Bible 
i;. to the Christian, is directly opposed to the social code of the Brahman, with its naked 
glorification of caste-superiority and taste-privilege. Th'at fact, coupled with the constant 
attempts of the Hindus to obstruct the social and educational advancement of the Muham-

. madans, is responsible for the bitter antagonism existing between the two communities, and 
for the repeated prayers of the Muhammadan millions that the · British administration in 
India may be preserved intact and unshaken. Surely the requests of the classes which have 
furnished to the Empire such servants as Mir Dost, V.C., and the Indian Cavalry who fought 
at Cambrai, deserve more consideration than ~he revolutionary demands of a narrow and un
representative coterie of lawyers I 
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CAPTAIN WILSON: Hullo! What about India? 
PASSPORT OFFICER (LI--d G----e): No passport, Captain. 
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SELF-DETERMINATION 
FOR INDIA 

):/~~~~( HE war is ended and peace is restored. The ravages of war will be 
fll!I]!IJ)I ,.,...,... .... repaired by the industries of peace. The world is familiar with this 
.,....._,"

1 
""--"~'..,.. painful process of destruction and reconstruCtion by war-makers and 

peace-makers. But the present desolation and slaughter have so 
staggered mankind that the human heart craves for the blessings 

j · of peace for all time to come. The Congress of Peace will have not 
~- only to deal with the questions of retribution, restoration, indemnities and repair 0f 
~ ravages, but also to satisfy the cravings of mankind for durable peace on earth by extending 
I' the rule of right against might throughout the globe. No higher or holier work was 
~ ever entrusted to the Congress of Peace. It is a task which demands self-sacrifice as 
~ anticipated by President Wilson: "All who sit at the Peace Conference," says he, "must be 
): ready to pay the price, and the price is impartialjustice,nomatter whoseintercstis crossed." 
'· To realise this noble objeCt it would have been better if all countries, including India, 

;, 
,, 

Ireland and Egypt, were represented not by official nominees, but by men who command 
the confidence of their compatriots. The exclusion oflndia is the exclusion of one-fifth of 
the human race vitally affeCted by the discussions and decisions of the Congress. We appre
hend, that in the absence of such adequate representation, and on account of the multipli
city and complexity of the questions arising for solution, it is possible that the gravity of the 
Indian Problem may be overlooked or underestimated. We therefore venture to expound 
the case of India with the view of placing it before the British Statesmen and the British 
public, and through them before the Peace Congress, in the hope that it will contribute in 
some measure to the right solution of the world-wide problems of Peace, Freedom, and 
Democracy. 

CAUSES OF wAR 

We welcome the formation of a League of Nations as a permanent political organisa-
tion for maintaining the peace of the world, and fostering the development of different 
nationalities on the principle of Self-Determination; but we believe that no League will 
ever accomplish these noble objeCts without first removing the root causes of war amongst 
nations. A glance at the political history of Europe will reveal that wars have been occa
sioned by certain ideals, charged with tremendous energy as motive forces which cannot 
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be ignored without disaSter to the future peace of the world. These dynamic forces are: 
(1) Imperialism-i.e., the desire to form Empires by conqueSt of other countries; (2) 
N ationalism-i.t., the aspiration of a people to overthrow foreign domination and unite into 
one and the same State; (3) Democracy-i.e., the people's aspirations to replace Govern
ments by Autocracy or Bureaucracy by Governments of the people, by the people, and for 
the people; and laStly (4) Trade rivalries or political jealousies amongSt the premier 
Nations of Europe to keep other parts of the world in subjetlion under the guise of being 
truStees, cuStodians of order, or mandatories of civilisation. We believe every one of these 
causes plays an important part in the relations of one nation with another. The League 
will have to eliminate every one of these causes of war if it cis to accomplish the greateSt 
and moSt durable of its work-viz., the Peace of the World. The relation of one nation 
with another muSt firSt be settled on the principle of juStice, giving effecho ideals which 
promote peace and repressing forces which make for war. Without doing so the League of 
Nations will ultimately degenerate into an inStrument of oppression, especially to those 
nations who are not free at present. We believe the principle of Self-Determination alone 

' can solve the great problem of peace, and we claim the application of this principle to the 
case of India, which has contributed so much in men, money and materials to the triumph 
of the Allied Arms. We do not advocate dismemberment or severance. We desire partner
ship on the footing of equality of Status with the o·versea-Dominions. Under the British 
regis, we demand "an absolutely unmoleSted opportunity of autonomous development" 
for India similar to that accorded to the various nationalities within the AuStro-Hun-
garian and Ottoman Empires under President Wilson's "fourteen points" assented to by 
the British Government with the approval of the people. Our claim is founded upon the 
ideals and rights of Self-Determination, Nationalism, Freedom of Nations, National 
dignity and self-respect. These immortal principles have infused a new life into India 
during the war, and the supreme objetlive of this war, the peace of the world, cannot be 
achieved unless full scope be given to the principles of Self-Determination for gratifying 
the internal aspirations of India, and ending the external ambitions of foreign nations in 
relation to India. ~ithout it the world can never be made safe for Democracy. 

MoNROE DocTRINE FOR INDIA 

l 
I 
I There is no doubtthat India has long been the centre of gravity of the premier Powers of ~ 

Europe. They have caSt furtive glances at the brighteSt gem in the Crown of England. f 
They have envied the fair fields and paStures vaSt for British employment, enterprise and ~ 
exploitation. But before this war not even England really knew the boundless potentiali- ~ 
ties of India as the emporium of raw materials for the indufuies of Europe. Unfortun-

1 
ately, under the conditions created by the war this new fatlor will-generate new forces ~ 
threatening to diSturb the Stability of peace so long as India is governed autocratically ~ 
from Whitehall as a mere Dependency: The British Empire in the EaSt was built by ~ 
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British merchants, and British merchants are not philanthropists. Although Indian ad
miniSl:ration is divorced from Indian trade, British policy is more or less dominated by 
commercial influences and proprietary principles. "At bottom,". says Seeley, "it implies the 
idea of an eSl:ate" (Expansion of England). This. is the habit contracted on the American 
Plantations during 150 years of British exploitation. "It was only by slow degrees, how
ever, that England learned the right policy towards her colonies. She began, as Rome did, 
by regarding her possessions as eSl:ates, to be farmed for her own selfish benefit. Nothing 
less than the loss of America sufficed to teach her how short-sighted her policy was" 
(Woodrow Wilson: The State). But the idea Sl:ill survives in the Indian policy even ac
cording to Seeley. It is certainly unworthy of a great people. But apart from its unworthi
ness, the economic supremacy, which the Indian resources secure for England, will un
queSl:ionably intensify the worSl: passions and jealousies already excited againSl: her by her 
maritime supremacy and imperial control of half the globe. Rivalry leads to militarism, 
despotism, and wars of conqueSl:. The economic attractions will, therefore, aggravate the 
temptation of India for conquering heroes and States. Her former fame as the mart and 
mint of the world allured invaders by land from the days of Alexander the Great. But the 
land invasion ended with the Mohammedan occupation. The capture of ConSl:antinople 
by the Ottomans in blockading the land way of Europe to India Sl:imulated the mariners 
of Spain and Portugal to find a wa~y. In the process Columbus discovered America 
and Vasco De Gama went to India. Then America and India both became the battle
fields of European nations. "The Mahratta (? Indian) hordes were slaughtered on the 
rice-fields of India to decide the fuuggle which ended only on the plains of Abraham" 
between France and England. America has fortunately ceased to be the direful curse of 
European quarrels. The attitude of the United States with its "Monroe Doctrine" saved 
the Southern American Republics for self-development. The American Union with 
laudable self-abnegation refrained from coercing them into the Union. But India has not 
fared so well. England, no doubt, drove the Dutch and the French from India and con
solidated her power. But Russia and Germany in turn planned the conqueSl: of India. 
Few will have the temerity to deny that the present war was partly caused by German 
designs on her. According to the Times of January 23rd, 1918, the ex-Kaiser is reported 
to have said "We shall not merely occupy India, but shall conquer it; and the vaS!: 
revenues that the British allow to be taken by the Indian Princes will, after our conqueSl:, 
Row in a golden fueam into the Fatherland." The loyalty of India, and particularly of the 
intelligentsia of India, fruSl:rated the German attempts~o foment conspiracies. But clearly 
these external ambitions and internal aspirations render it absolutely imperative to settle 
Indian problems by enunciating a "Monroe Doctrine" for Asia and Africa, and emanci
pating India from pupillage and democratising the Government of India so as to remove 
rivalries and assure the world that India is governed by the sons of India, for the benefit 
of India and the common welfare of all mankind. 
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BRITISH PoLICY 

Regarding theintern1lquefiions, the latefi British policy towards India was announced 
in the House of Commons on Augufi 2oth, 1917, in answer to an interpellation in these 
terms:-

"The policy of His Majefiy's Government, with which the government of India 
"are in complete accord, is that of increasing the association of Indians in every 
"branch of the adminifiration and the gradual development of self-governing infii
"tutions with a view to the progressive realisation of responsible government in 
"lndia.as an integral part of the British Empire. They have decided that subfiantial 
"steps in this diretl:ion should be taken as ioon as possible." 

This policy was qualified by the Secretary of State for India in his said answer as 
follows:-. 

"I would add that progress in this policy can only be achieved by successive fuges. 
"The British Government and the Government of India, on whom the responsi
"bility lies for the welfare and advancement of the Indian peoples, mufi be the 
·~udges of the time and measure of each advance." . 

The policy, as qualified .by the Secretary of State for India, evidently denies the applica-
• tion of Self-Determination to India. The denial is founded upon the assumptions--firS\, 

that India is not a nation, and therefore unfit for Self-Determination; and secondly, that 
she requires a prolonged period ofTrufieeship with the view of gradually training her for 
the ultimate goal of Self-Government. This policy was, however, announced by Govern
ment without any mandate from the people and before the principle of Self-Determina
tion was enunciated by President Wilson, or accepted by the British Government. But 
after this declaration and acceptance, its maintenance would be inconsistent with high
minded statesmanship and political wisdom, and is calculated to create great discontent
ment, especially as the underlying assumptions are untenable and unjufi. We therefore 
propose to examine these assumptions in this brochure. 

INDIA, A NATION 

It is argued that India is not a nation, but congeries of nations, not a country but a con-
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tinent. These epigrams obscure the truth and delude the ignorant. What do we mean by ~ 
a mi.tion? Do the English, the French, the Poles severally constitute a nation? Then the j 
Bengalis, the Punjabis, the Raj puts and the Mahrattas do also form a nation. The Ben- t 
galis inhabit the same region with a distintl: name. Ethnologically they are descended j' 
from the same race. They have the same blood, the same language, the same civilisation, 
literature, customs, and traditions. These are the essential elements that conS\itute 
nationality in the popular sense. Castes do n;t divid~: a nation any more than classes do in ! 
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England. Creeds do not rend a nation in two. If it did religious toleration would be im
possible. There is less antagonism between the creeds of India than there is between the 
various se& of Christianity in England. There are hundreds of such seCts in England, but 
there are five religions in the whole oflndia. Two of these cover 9 5 per cent. of the popu
lation. The statement about the Bengali group is equally true of all the other groups in 
India. There are about 12 such groups. Historically up to the advent of British rule each 
of them formed a distinCt State, more or less exclusively governed by themselves. These 
distinCt States were in some measure disturbed by the artificial arrangement of the Pro
vinces by the British Government. Nevertheless the spirit of nationalism pervades every 
one of them, and manifests itself when violently attacked or assailed, as it did when Lord 
Curzon partitioned Bengal. Historically, each of these groups form a nation in the same 
sense as the English, the French, the Belgians and the Poles do. They are therefore 
entitled to Self-Determination, and upon that principle also to federate to form the United 
States of India. • • . · 

We have so far confined ourselves to the definition of nation in the popular sense of the · 
word in dealing with the aforesaid groups. But as a matter or-faCt, in the broad sense of 
the word, the whole of India is one nation. India is said to be an epitome of the world; 
but there is unity in diversity. "India, encircled by seas and mountains, is indisputably a 
geographical unit" (V. A. Smith, Early Hiflory of India). "There is no part of the world 
better marked out by nature as a region by itself than India exclusiveofBurmah"(Chis-
holm : Geography). Ethnologically they belong to same Aryan race, except in some 
parts of India, but even there they have been assimilated. The whole of India was Hun- · 
duised long before Alexander invaded India in 315 B.c. The Hindoo religion absorbed 
into its fold all thenon-Aryanraces, with the result that Hindoo culture became the pre
dominant culture of India. This culture was based upon the ancient traditions, impulses 
and sentiments preserved and sung in the great Epic of India, the Mahabharata, which is 
translated in most of the modern vernaculars. Sanskrit was once the lingua franca of 
India. It was the language of the learned, as Latin was in Europe in the Middle Ages. 
"India, though it has more than 500 dialeCts, bas only one sacred language, only one 
sacred literature, accepted and revered by all adherents of Hinduism alike, however diverse 
in race, dialeCt, rank and creed. That language and literature is Sanskrit, the most an(,:ient 
language in the world" (Monier Williams). Three-fourths of the population speak 
dialects derived from Sanskrit, as French, Spanish and Portuguese are derived from Latin. 
Though there are many dialeCts, there are only about twelve which cover the whole of 
India. Politically, the whofe oflndia is now praCtically united, and had been so also in the 
past, notably in the days of Asoka. But the ancient Emperors of India, more liberal than 
the modern Tzars or Kaisers, never used force to standardise language, culture, creed or 

L
caste, but left each group to self-dev~lop"?ent su.itable to its environments. India, there
fore, possesses all the elements of nat10nahty-v1z., same blood, same culture, same tradi-
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tions, and same faith. This Hindoo nationality was to a certain extent disturbed by the 
Mohammedan invasion and Moghul rule, but the overwhelming majority of Moslems 
are the descendants of Hindoos who embraced Mohammedanism, and as such they have 
retained the language and customs of their respeai ve regions, and are run in a uenced by 
the immemorial Hindoo culture except in religious matters. "Century after century our 
departed ancestors have fashioned our ideas and sentiments" (Le Bon). The change of 
faith cannot obliterate the work of centuries. "Beneath the manifold diversities of physical 
and social type, language, and cuSloms and religion, which Slrike the observer in India, 
there can ~ill be discerned a certain underlying uniformity oflife from the Himalayas to 
Cape Comorin" (Sir Herbert Risley). The civilisation of India "has many features which 
differentiate from that of all other regions of the world, while they are common to the 
whole country in a degree sufficient to justify its treatment as a unit in the history of 
human social and intellectual developrent" (V. A. Smith, Early Hiflary of India). So 
in tens~ is the feeling of unity throughout India that any attempt to divide the country into 
independent States would provoke indignant remonstrances. In fact, so deep is this 
feeling that even a proposal to create racial Provinces is regarded by some Indians as 
a malicious manreuvre at disruption. The allegation that India is not a nation is therefore 
untenable and unjustifiable. In political science, "A nation is no longer what it had 
been in the ancient world, a progeny of common ·ancestors, or the aboriginal product 
of a particular religion, a result of merely physical and material causes, but a moral 
and political being; not the creation of geographical or physiological unity, but developed 
in the course of history by the action of the State. It is derived from the State and 
not supreme over it. A State may, in the course of time, produce a nationality, but that 
a nationality should constitute a State is contrary to the nature of modern civilisation" 
(Lord Acton). Such a nationality is constituted when the people are animated by 
sympathies which make them co-operate with one another more willingly than with 
other people and desire to be under.-the same Government. Such a desire for co
operation exists throughout India and has been accelerated and accentuated by British 
domination. Indeed, according to Sir Henry Maine, "the idea of Nationality was 
first derived from India, and it travelled westwards." It is this feeling that makes 
federal union feasible. In this respect the Bengalis, the Mahrattas, the Madrasees, the 
Sikhs and other groups· in India are more anxious to federate than the nations under the 
Dual Monarchy, or the defunct Russian Empire, or even the Irish and the English, or 
any other European nations. The Concordat between the Hindoos and Moha:mmedans 
at Lucknow in 1916 illustrates the facility with which the Indians left to themselve settle 
differences. But to require races of India to coalesce into a nation with one religion and ~ 
one tongue,ismidsummermadness. It would revive the medizval idea of one Empire, one ~ 
people and one church, which engendered despotisms of the blackest dye. The world]'s ~· 
now happily rid of such tyranny. America has presented to the world the principle of 
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federalism, the laSt of ~he political principles, but the richest in promise of peace and free- ' 
dom. According to Lord AB:on, it renders possible and praB:icable "the higheSt degree of 
organisation, which Government is capable of receiving, with the fulleSt security for the 
preservation of local cuStoms and ancient rights, where liberty would achieve its moSt 
glorious results, while centralisation and absolutism would be deStruB:ion.'' There is no 
juStification whatever for the assumption that India is not capable of such organisation. 
On the contrary, the conditions and capacity, poStulated by Lord AB:on, exiSt in a re
markable degree in India. If such federal organisation has not hitherto been evolved in 
India it muSt be attributed to the negleB: and the freezing and Sterilising influences of the 

·Indian Bureaucracy with its excessive centralisation, resulting from itS' rigid methods and 
notions of truSteeship. 

PoLITICAL TRUSTEESHIP 
d r T.he theory oftruSteeship predicates that the truStee himself is fit. But can theW eSt 

t be a _fit truStee for the _EaSt? dCa_n materihalism bEe a fi
1

_t htruStee for
1 
~piridt~~Elis~?. TEh! twod 

r: civilisations are so diStmB: an d1fferent t at an ng 1s poet exc a1me a~• IS a>e an, 
~ WeSt is W eSl: and never the twain shall meet.'' "Indian civilisation lives apart. As well try 
li to graft an Oak on a Banyan as attempt to develop it on English lines. In the phrase of the 
~ day India muSt have the rightofSelf-Determination" (Bernard Houghton in the Positi uiff, 

1

·.·.,:· December 191 8). It is manifeSt that England cannot be a fit truStee for India, fora truStee, 
. unlike an executor, enforces his own will as to what is good for the vyard. The result is· 

deplorable. India lags far behind Germany or Japan. In 150 years ofBricish rule the pro-
~ gress in India is less than the progrel'S in Germany or Japan in 50 years. Indians have as 
~ tnuch intelligence and capacity as the Germans or the Japanese. The rapid Strides of 
U Germany in commerce and induStry have made her one of the greateSt workshops in the 
~ world. India, with her unrivalled resources is Still in induStrial swaddling clothes. A cen-
~ tury ago the percentage ofliterates in India was about the same as in England. To-day 95 
b per cent. can read and write in England, while in India scarcely 6 per cent. can do so. It is 
~ unnecessary for us to specify other grave defeB:s. As a tree cannot grow in the shade so a 
~ nation cannot really prosper under an overshadowing truSteeship or overlordship. But 
~ the Bureaucracy Still Stubbornly ding to their "ideal of truSteeship." 

~ Englishmen do not realise the deep wound infliB:ed on Indian sensitiveness by insisting 
l on such truSteeship. Trustees are appointed for minors. India is not an infant nation, not 
t a primitive people, but the eldeSt brother in the family of man, noted for her philosophy and 
~ for being the home of religions that console half of mankind. TruStees are in civill;1w 
~ appointed during the period of minority, so that truSteeship comes to an end by the efflux . 
r~l of time. Having regard to the frailty of man one shudders to think what would be the Slate 
: of the society if self-made truSteeships could come to an endonlywhen the truStees thought 
. their wards capable. No truStee would renounce his truSt voluntarily under such circum-
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funces unless the tru~ efute proved to be a sort of a dam.1osa hered•tas. Political tru~ees 
in the same way would find countless excuses to prolong their tru~eeship till the crack of 
doom. Tru~eeship is opposed to Self-Determination, Liberty and Democracy. It is 
much better that people should govern themselves, even if they blunder in the process. 
Left to themselves, Indians will solve tl>eir problems as elfecnvely as Japan has done in the 
short time of 40 years. No alien, even supposing that he is perfeclly selfless, can do it in 
hundreds of years, for he is incapable of really under~nding the needs and aspirations of 
the people. No foreign governor can train the governed for self-governn;ent. Even the 
apologifu of Bureaucracy admit that it has failed to prepare Indians for self-government, 
and profess to believe that they are now about to make an earne~ beginning in training 
them for responsible government. But a foreign agency is not the proper method. lndi
genousagency is the right way. "To hold in political bondage a nation possessing so ancient, 
complex and deep-rooted civilisation, to fetter it from free development on its own lines 
and free solution of its own problems, is not merely a political blunder of the fir~ magni
tude, but a treason again~ humanity" (Bernard Houghton in the Positivifl, December 
1918). Under these circumfunces the lea~ that the Congress can do is to fix a time limit 
for the termination of the self-imposed tru~eeship, as America did in the Philippines. 
Without such a time limit British tru~eeship is only another name for patria poteflas, 
from which Rome escaped after long travail by the efforts of liberal j urifu. India has 
determined, at the Sessions of the Indian National Congress, and at the meeting of the 
All-India Moslem League held in Augu~ 1918, for the special purpose of considering 
the official proposals of reform contained in the Montague-Chelmsford report, that this 
period shall not exceed fifteen years under any circum~nces whatever. 

The period of fifteen years naturally implies some beginning. The Government of 
India is an exceedingly centralised autocracy. "The Viceroy of India and the Czar of 
Russia are sometimes said to be the two great autocrats of the modern world'' (Prof. 
Lowell, Government of England). India has determined that the fir~ infulment of reform 
in the Indian con~itution shall be made by the Congress League Scheme. The British 
Government proposes to inaintain intatl autocracy in the Government of India, and to 
convert only the subordinate Provincial Governments into a diarchy, placing the people 
on the lowe~ rung of the admini~rative ladder, and contemplating progress flep by Jlep 
towards the goal of self-government by periodic official inquisitions into the capacity of 
thepeopleeverytenyears. This is no place to discuss the details, but we resent the implied 
slur on the patriotism, Intelligence and capacity of the people of India. The people of 
India are admittedly as shrewd, law-abiding and intelligent as the people ofE~rope. The 
venerable civilisation of India has moulded their charatler and made them fit for citizen
ship in any civilised State. The only argument again~ their capacity is that a large ma
jority of them cannot read and write. But this is no Tault of theirs. It is a grievance again~ 
Bureaucracy. It was their duty to teach them to read and write during the pa~ I 50 years 
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of their rule. All other countries have done so during this period including, Great Britain 
and Japan. India is left behind. As a matter of fact the bureaucracy recently opposed even 
the partial application of the comrubory principle in primary education advocated by 
Indians in a private Bill. Under these circumStances, to urge illiteracy as an excuse for 
withholding political rights is to add insult to injury. But apart from this insult, the scheme 
does not realise that the firSt requisite of progress is liberty for self-development. We may 
have progress Step by Step, but we cannot have liberty Step by Step. The slave cannot be 
emancipated Step by Step. The chains of slavery cannot be Struck off link by link. We 
cannot have liberty link by link. Liberty muSt be given at once and at one Stroke, and then 
progress will follow. It is true that this progress muSt be by Stages covering the intervening 
space. But in these days of Escalators, Lifts, and Aeroplanes the Step muSt not be a "ten 
years"' Step. We are told that the British took six hundred years to reach the present form 
of government. ButAthensdid itinagenerationand France in six months. LordAtl~n says 
"During six months, from January I 789 to the fall of the BaStile in July, France travelled 
as far as England in the 6oo years between the Earl of Leicester and Lord Beaconsfield." 
Once the ground is explored and rails laid down thewandererc<~v.travel with the speed of the 
Flying Dutchman. Many centuries elapsed before Newton discovered the law of gravity. 
Every schoolboy now learns it without much difficulty. As in Physics so in Politics. When 
a Positive State "is once definitely eStablished in any single centre, its extension to the race 
requires in no case a repetition of the phases proper to the primary movement" (AuguSte 
Comte, Positi•ve Polity). Left to themselves there can therefore be no doubt that Indians 
are quite capable of solving their DomeStic Problems on democratic principles within a 
short time. It muSt not be easily assumed that Orientals are wedded to autocracy. The 
truth is that Democracy is older than Autocracy in India. Our anceStors were fully 
accuStomed to democratic inStitutions. The great Epic of India not only m-entions, but 
describes Indian democracies, and the BuddhiSt literature fully teStifies to their exiStence 
in those early days. The Greeks found village republics in full force. For over 2,ooo 
years, five hundred thousand (soo,ooo) village republics, composed of all caStes in the 
village, flourished in India from MegaSthenes to Munro, till exterminated by Anglo
Indian centralisaticn. The vigorous CaSte Punchayat of to-day contains the germs of 
republicanism. No people in the world have had a wider or longer experience in working 
popular inStitutions. It is therefore absurd to presume that Indians are incapable of work
ing democratic inStitutions. Absolute freedom for autonomous development would 
enable India to advance as Japan did, by leaps and bounds, thereby becoming a source 
of Strength to Great Britain and a valued contributor to the civilisation of mankind. 
India is anxious to reStore her priStine glory. Of this there is no doubt. Liberty will infuse 
a new soul into her. It is therefore hoped that the high-minded Statesmanship of England 
will rise to the occasion and support this demand oflndia at the Congress of Peace and give 
her the longed-for opportunity of working, on her own lines, democratic inStitutions, 
and thereby becoming a source of Strength to the British Commonwealth. 
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CoNCLUSION 

Upon the principles we have discussed we claim that the British Parliament should 
enaClaCOJllplete Constitution for India conceding autonomy within the British Common
wealth, with transitory provisions for bringing the whole constitution into full operation 
within the time specified by the Congress and the Moslem League. The autonomy we 
advocate may be briefly sketched as follows:-The Peninsula of India should be divided 
into a number of provinces on the principle of nationality. The Province should admini
ster the internal affairs.pf the Province and be entrusted with all powers requisite for the 
administration. The form of Government should be democratic. These Provinces should 
be federated to form the United States of India, with democratic Central Executive and 

- Legislative bodies having powers to deal with the internal affairs of the whole of India. 
The United States of India should form a unit of the British Commonwealth with equal 
Slatus with any other conStituent unit thereof. There _should be a supreme common
Wealth Executive and Legislature dealing with concerns common to the whole common
wealth, such as war,peace, army, navy, and foreign affairs. In this pyramid every part of 
the British Empire would be united with full freedom for self-development of the con
stituent parts. Such a system has received the benediCtion of Lord AClon, who says: 
"Where different races inhabit the territories of one Empire composed of several smaller 
States, it is, of all possible combinations, the most favourable to the establishment of a 
highly-developed system of freedom .••• These are conditions necessary for the very 
highest degree of organisation which government is capable of receiving. In such a country 
as this liberty would achieve its most glorious results, while centralisation and absolutism 
would be destruClion." Such a system embodies a higher and a nobler ideal-viz., the ideal 
of a world-wide "Empire of amity and not an Empire of enmity" (Herbert Spencer). The 
problem of Ulster has brought the federal principle to the forefront in British politics. 
The refashioning of the British commonwealth cannot be achieved by patchwork. It 
demands drastic changes on federal lines. We believe the autonomy we advocate would 

. place the British Commonwealth on the firmer foundation of the affeClion of peoples, 
defuoying jealousies and promoting the happiness and welfare not only oflndia, but of all 
ni;mkind. In this hope we appeal to all for sympathy and adequate measures. 
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FATHER XMAS (M-nt-g-e): Madam, allow me .•.. 
LADY INDIA: No thanks. No sugar in it. 
FATHER XMAS: Sorry. It is rationed at present, Madam. 
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